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U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  

 
January 31, 2019 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384  
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1359005-000 
Subject: WOLFE, BERTRAM 

 
Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
  

Records responsive to your request were previously processed under the provisions of the 
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).  Below you will find informational paragraphs relevant to your request.  
Please read each item carefully. 

 

 A search of the Central Records System maintained at FBI Headquarters indicated that 
records responsive to your request have been sent to the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA).  Since these records were previously processed under the 
provisions of the Freedom of Information Act, we are providing you a copy of the 
previously processed documents.   

 
Please be advised if this release of previously processed material does not satisfy your 
information needs for this request, you may make a request to NARA at the following 
address, using file number 61-HQ-6050 as a reference:  

 
National Archives and Records Administration 
8601 Adelphi Road 
College Park, MD  20740-6001 

 

 A search of the Central Records System maintained at FBI Headquarters indicated that 
records responsive to your request were destroyed on N/A.  Record retention and disposal 
is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records Administration 
(NARA), Title 44, United States Code, Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of 
Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 44, United States Code, Section 3310 as 
implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1229.10.  Since these records 
were previously processed under the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act, we are 
providing you a copy of the previously processed documents.   

 
Enclosed are 689 pages of previously processed documents and a copy of the Explanation of 

Exemptions.  This release is being provided to you at no charge. 
 
Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this release.   

 
Please be advised that additional records potentially responsive to your subject may exist. If this 

release of previously processed material does not satisfy your information needs for this request, you may 
request an additional search for records.  Submit your request by mail or fax to – Work Process Unit, 170 
Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA  22602, fax number (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request Number 
in your correspondence.   
 

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national 
security records from the requirements of the FOIA.  See 5 U.S. C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV (2010).  This 
response is limited to those records subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  This is a standard notification 
that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or do 
not, exist. 



 

 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States  
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you  
may submit an appeal through OIP's FOIA online portal by creating an account on the following web 
site:  https://www.foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  
If you submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of 
Information Act Appeal.”  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be 
easily identified. 
 
 You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 
Services (OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing ogis@nara.gov.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s 
FOIA Public Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution 
correspondence by email, the subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please 
also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

Sincerely, 

 
David M. Hardy 
Section Chief, 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  
 
 

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://foiaonline.regulations.gov/foia/action/public/home
mailto:ogis@nara.gov
mailto:foipaquestions@fbi.gov


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government  service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 
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Best Copy Available 

DAFtGEG 

l.tr. Earl J. ConnelleT 
Assistant Director 
Federal. DuNau ot Investigation 
U. S., Department of Juatic. 
6')7 u. s. Court. House, FoleY' sc;,uare 
r!01I' York, New Toxic 

Sa. :;!.!A a It '70 ""'; 
BS1U'&U~ D~,\'OLFE; 
IN'r3~rAL S--:0U!lrrY 

Daar Sirs 
1 

Under date of, ).(arch 27, 1941. the hue. ot Hans Theissen 
',- and!lae Theissen were submitted to the Int.l"C!apartmental COlIIldttee 

" . _, 0:1 Political l1atugeea. Tho interusted persons in this mtter ,. ... ro 
\ ' Fred strau •• , F'ul.lerton, California, and Zll& G. rioUe, 68 Uonta.sue 

::ltroet, 'Brooklyn. New York. Inf'ormat1on.as 8ubJM.tted b7 the 
\ : inteNSwd penon" in this Nt.t.r t.o the ~tt.ct. that Huns Thaissen 

~\., \ was a ald.lled lilBchanic and .. mamer or the Ketal .. orkera t Union or 

.... . 
\ 

Qerma.ny who .... ntuaUy bttca. Secret&r)P or the TJuieburg, a.l'r.lany. 
section of tha.t union. It waI further stated he had never belonged 
to a.n'T political but. was a Sociallat in his beliefa. Because 
or Thauaenfa the r~azi DlOft-m., be rlbd Ge~ 
upon Hitler'e nae to order to law his lite. He then 

'. \ \" \ eatabliahed hiJI8.lt and continued to work 
~ against Nail fled to Paria" Franc., 'iIf~ra 

ba worked &IS .. 1939 t be W88 intel"!'Wd at, Camp 
Vernet where he is at the prea.nt tL..~ His Ifjr.~ llae 
Thei88en" 18 , France. . . ' . 

Mr. Tollon _----..; 

Mr. O ..... h' __ -' 

Mr. Ladd 

Mr. Nichols _-+-= 
Mr. lIo •• n _-+-_~-

Mr. carson _+-. 
Mr. Quinn Tamm 

or the- DuNau it was determined 
in the Old ct.1"!U11 •• etlan to the eft'ect 

tor Derlram D. Wolt. in New York City in 
I7AT.'1nrl ot the COl"nmiGt Party at thf.4t 

It is turthe~ indieatad that tJrl:: ~ 
or the :tact that t.his subjQct tra& a citien. 
affidavit 'WaS 8ub!3itted with reference to 

......... 0;:.".1.'-41 with the Communist Pm], at. tha.t. t.in» .. 
wore not. :set forth regarding thO$8 trans-

the Bureau" 



-- --- - . 

Yr. Earl J. OonneU.y 
lew Yolk 

.\ 
In Janur,y, 1926, ~ R)'oiOhi'\!tafashilaa, ase thirt,,., who 

... de.oribed .. 4 Japlnel. national" .u &X"l"8lted in Liverpool, 
Ertgland, .ubMquWltt to h1a arrlv&l there on JMuary 22 .. 1926, tor 
taUUH to repoJ."h un&Jr the Ali.n Ae\. AmonB his personal .treets 
n1"e tound nUDer0u8 names and addre •••• , as wall as doouments 
relating to the Coanun1ist Part,. and itt activ1tiu in the United 
Stawi. ~ the •• names appeared that ot ~lla G. ,;\"oU., 632 
~1roop A'YInlle, Brooklyn, Ne" tork. '1'h. ~"orn1ng Peat or l'lmdon, 
':ot:land) dated hhruarr l.. 1926, reported that Kawuhim& had 
admitted he bed been & member of the COlaUlist Party in thQ United 
StatAl .ine, 19.23 and that no had tailed to ftgiatar with the police 
authoriti .. .rt.l:' arriving at Liverpool .. ~land, on the S. S. 
'in1tNd1an. He eontended 110 had juat completed a course at 
Columbia. l1n1vel'81ty, New Tork City, and he was in postseseion of 
documentl which lJIhowed that h. wsa tttaftlit:Jr to Y.08ClOW' J f!.U5s!a, 
to attend a t:;on,!fl.'*e.a at the ~aa~rn UniV<Jt'aity. He p<)ftsert~gd 
cNdant.ialG troll tho COfflt;\unist .PartY' - U • .:.->.A. J tra;usre~in'~ his 
~l'8hip :t~ that organ5.!:ation t.o the OOMfjQrdst Farty o~ "':'~lSflin 
in addition to 001!r.llt'1ist Ittorat.uN and ~12,OOO. As & ~3Ult 
of the abo ... facts he was ordered derted. Referral/Consult 

ThGre aN nUlI8roua rot.reno •• contatntd in the files or 
the Bureau rttBAl"dintt Dartram D. /foll'e and his at£lliatlon with tho 
Cor.auni$t P&l't7 "YeM~t over an extended period of time. HO'JIsver, 
no .~ is bttln~~ aubmitted in viti'" (If the tact that it il believod . , 



,. 

v't. ~arl J. Connell.,. 
N.w 1'o:ric 

Ii. ujoritr ot th1a mAterial. is 4read,. oont4inod in the files ot 
the NeW' York F1alkl Divilion. 

Intormat1on SfU l'Clceiv.d in Auauat, 194q, from a .tr1ct~ 
('Oftf:td4lntial. toraign eoure. to th$ et!eC'l; that .J! Jtovea~ont, who W18 
e;q:;.ll.ed trom. the Co.un1at. Partrin 1929 and laWr tormad the 
right-wing Q,Ppoa1t1on ancl tMI Independent; Labor t.agut or Amerioa, 
W&lt in"r.lt4ad in obtdninl at.tidavita to brine about the entranc. 
:tnt-o the United St."te. ot individuals then in Europe who were 
:&th.tlo ::am : _::t* :: t: m&t:erial IUhmittad br yr:n :\;wII1i !i""& I1B .. ~d~ rito. 

L...-__ ...... MarceauJ Iii Marceau/Pivert. 
W~!O at thClt tint m ri?ortidIy m tAY.loo ilid was endell.vor1~; t.o 
obtain ~'1 i"!!l"t!';n.tit}1\ visa t()~ the plrpo:nl or ent$rin& the t.a:Ltutl. 
;:;t~t\ia.zlth re:fenmce to this individual, it ie note': tha.t he 
ro~rlT resided in Prance but emigrated to He" York Cit,. nithul the 
past ~ra.- or tnI'). Due to thQ .raet that he did not uve an b.~ra ... 
tlon visa he proceedld to loxico _here he is r.ald.nr an effort to 
obtain thi.u visa. Piwrt. Nportudly fuml.bad to the !ndepundont 
Labor Lt~ ot _ric .. in ,en.ral end t.o J. tov .. toM. in particul&%' 
u hue- lbt or hiG :;:uro'p~H.l.n contacts. It 'll'M atated turtf:er thllt 
l'iwrt had been one of' the. leading llghts or the or::"anb:ation stfJ,.l~od 
a ti.lYl 3' oars ago bY' .J 1# Iov(;)atona" n.a:»ly, the International. ',1orkcf'8' 
Front 4\f:a.i.tUlt irarl and aerwd Loveatone as the liiladiftr or thitl group 
in France. The International :';o;t'k~ra I Front ltgAinst War reportodl,. 
issues e. C'}.uarterly bulletin which is publUhod in Ho .. York City bY' 
J. Lowatonefa printer in the Gorman, Franch" !.:panish Md~nrli8h 
languages" and 18 distributed f're:n that point throuehout the United 
State., Europa and Oanada.. 

'\ ThQJr~'t.Atl I 1$ believed t.o 
be the'!n1Jam~t1onal noD.at l~aoe!it!on,-2 ~~~6et ora street, New York 
City, which lias located ror a nu."nbor of ;ro8rs &t 20 Vesey str.:et I . 
New Yorl-: Cit;rJII This organizat.ion, aecox-dlrag to a eonf1dtmtial sO:1.ree, 
Cl4ir.lS to ';.:;1) a non-pnrtist\.'1 Nlltiy'l)r of thu vlct.i~"lS ot th~ Hitler 
terror and h£iS :tJ.;..~aeGd to colhct. huze f,-:"'>':"'! or l'llOnD7 frot;l 'Lh~ pu;"l1.o 
and to eat a n'un.bel" of irnocQnt and u .. w.lJijr~etlng pocplc tc r.arrdt 
their rlti.1'i\eS to u}"p£.I¥.r on ita l..,t,t~rhead. It is i"urthur $t.ated th£.t 

b7D 



-_. ---------.-----------,.---
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~~. ~arl J. Connellq 
Nn !Ol'K -4-

aU pel"tont who haw been co~ot.d with thia org'anisatioft in en 
ortic1al oX" orf'ioe GlPMOit,- or who ~ at the pNHnt til. 10 
omuweted, aN .mbera of the T..oft.tone group • . 

In th1a Nl!'ard, Franou A. Renson. )I!"I Ra1' Y1chaels. and 
~heba strunsk;r I the pru~nt SeC:Nta.r,r or thfl Int.8rr.ational. Ruliet 
Aaaociat!on, are aptcifica.'UY .ntioned .... re of or s,-mpathel;1c 
to tbe Independent Labor !A1P,Wt or _l'lca.. It:!.8 alleged that 
thU organization colleoted JIOJ\t7 whioh hp been UMd bY' the l..ow.tonIl 
trOUP to turtlwr ita AOtiYits... both in France and Ger"~,an,. and that 
this monlY in torwarded to Dr. AlJgUSt ThaUud.mar or to Heinz 3randler, 
both ot' wholl fled Otl"lllln1 in 1933 to p:rewnt. tMir _.cution bt 
Hitler. It:1l .tattd that; wh~wr lAve.tone lIfant.d to forward 
ftOne;r to th ... indi~_duala in ?rano'J he obta1twd. it from t.he 
Internatlon&1. ~li.r Aa.ooiation and forwarded it by ban.l( check. 
On occu1.on., tnie ulocia.tion would 89nd the mona,- dil'iilct~..., to 
Pari.. Tn. .AOMY ... \lied for .. volutionary actlTltid' a&;!.ainat 
both the Gerun and r"rench. (}c,..em_nt.a, thlt 0tIl'iUn. oor.uoadcl:s Nc~irlng 
their tuntt. attl):' the F loh OOlll"add had taken wnat they neaded 
from that to~d b:r th lJ::Iwetone group. 

With ref.rene. tilt enoloaed coP7 at cOl"l"eapon~n~,. 
W01"Jl8l\t .tawe that it was ad~s'ld to Ell& #01£., lfho. in private 
l:tt., i8 Mrs. Be:rt.ra ~ •• • ~~~e..a." h. beW ap.n~x1ma.tol:r tort.y years 
ot ~, .. J ..... and a teacher or SplJ1ish in the New York Cit,. schools. 
It. "' .. atattd that her hwsband at. OM time taught in the N'fI'lf York 
City achools 'but ... lupent.ltd beoaulle ot hie polJ.tical &O.tiYitita 
.loll! Co-.mat line.. In conolUlion, it was atattJd. tha14 both weN 
ext"mely aot:l:V'W in ~xito and trawled to tht\t countrl on varioua 
oocae1ona und.Jr "8u.d naMIl .. 

It 1. ~.1red that an u-diate J thorouRh and discreet 
inwa\iBation be 1netituted to aace~ain t.M baokgro'Wld, present. 
actiTiti .. and affiliation. ot: th. abo.......capt1onec1 aubjectl. M 
an inoident. to thia !nqu 1.1"7, it 1a dHired that m&te:rial contained 
in the tn.. or the New Tork Field Di.ieion be, :t$ruwed and that 
&auMIl"1 tht~ot with ,...terenc. to both lubj.ota be •• t forth in 

,the initial report in this matter" It is &lao .uggeeted that 
intol"Unte who aN •• ll-known to the New York Fiold 1)ivieion in 
attars or thia character be cont..oted toX" th.e purpose or b~....ndng 
up to cia .... the availA.b~ ~te7di.l. pert.1l'1Wlt to this i nquiry. 
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Xs-. !arl J. Conrl4allq 
New toXic 

In Vi..,.. or the aueeationa eetout htJreinbetore and tM 
aug,rreat1on that the Lowat.one ,roup in eenaral end the subjootl in 
part1oul.ar are int.:NstGd in .pon80~ the ent.l"tnQa ot perso~ 
into th1e oount1'1 whOiI act! 'fit3Mo .. ~ pOUibl:,r 1nWoal to th, 
national. detente, it 11 drud.x-.d that an initial. l'tJ;>ort be aubtUt.ted 
in tb1a aat.t4t~ to arrive at ttMt Bl.lreAll on or beloN AprU 21), 1941. 

Very tNlJ 1O\U"8, 
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JOHN' EDGAR HOOVER 

" A DIRECTO~ . . 
«til • .. ~ 

.)c, 

EAT:DS 
J" 

j, EMORAIvW!.[ FOR, THE DIRECTOR 

At a recent eeting of the Inter ... ])eeartmental C 'mmittee 
in connect~n with the case of Han~heissen, t e name 
of Ella G. .~ rolfe, 68 Montague stre'lt: Brooklyn, ew York, 
appeared as a sponsor. A check of the Bureau fi es indi
,cated that this woman in 1927 was the author of n article 
which appeared in "The Communist" on page 76. T e Bureal!
files further ind~cate that ' in 1926 this woman w ,s asso
cia~ed with a Japanese student who was arrested i 
Liverpool, England, for failure to register under the 
Al ien Act and who was an active member of the Com7l].¥n~t 
Party. . - \ -:;-

It appears possible in view of the lack of legiti,ma~~~ 
sponsorsh ip of Hans Theissen that he is seeking .8'nt. ~'p,nce 
·into the United States for an ulterior purpose. Th. 
Inter-Departmental Comnittee has decl ined to app.rov · his 
application for a visa pending the receipt of additi. nal, 
more complete and concise information from the Pre?~ 'ent's 
Jldvi sory (Jomm ittee. This memorandum is being rec.or'(j d, 
however, in order that an appropriate inve8tigation~fay be 
initiated of the background, activities, etc. Of El a G. (J Wolfe, 68 Montague ~treet, Brooklyn, New York. 

wL~ ~ ~~ 
Ii ~ REC<t DED If- H' "111m 

,Cp.<p. ,/ °t(J Edward A. 

/ 
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April 1, 1941 

ME.'!ORANDUM 

RE: HANS THEISSEN 
ILSE THEISSEN 

No information is available relative to Hans and 
Ilse Theissen, nor is there any information available relati~e 
to the interested person, Fred Strause. , ' '~ l' 

, Information was secured reflecting that Ella G. . 1 \ .11..[ 
vlolfe, 68 Montague Street, Brooklyn, New York, was the con- O!pJ:.>'" 
tributor of an article entitled "The United States and Tacna :l>L!~. 
Arica, II which appeared in liThe, Conlt1mnist Jl in April, 1927, on IV (.i .... 
page 76. .) ; i. 

~ l'.J'" / ' ',' fo 
VI . .• ,( ~ Information vms also secured reflecting that Ella 

G. llolfe of 632 Hi;roop Avenue, Brooklyn, NeVi York, in 1926 
was knm'ffi to or associated with a Japanese student who was 
arrested in Liverpool, England, for failure to register under 
the Alien Act, and on his person were found credentials from ' 
the Communist Party in America transferring his membership I"~ 
to that party in Russia. This Japanese student, whose name 
was Ryoichi Kawashima, was proceeding to !Joscon to attend 
a congress at the Eastern University. 
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FEDERAL S'UREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Form. No. 1. 

';II :, 
; " , 

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ,YOmc NY FILE NO. ", ,100-9078 
. .' , 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE 

7/7/41 H. T. BRUNN 

TI11-E 

BEEt 
Ella; 

"( D.dWOLl'~';· :~ G~qfOJ:.FE4iaS 
. CHARAC::nm OF eME 

' I ·' . 

JlJTERNAL SECURITY 
oldberg 

/ ,,'SYNOPSIS OF FA~TS: 

Bertr~' Wolfe taught in Mexi.coci ty "High ' 
School in early, 1920and' served as corres-

./ 10: . ~(.';;:jtl~, pondent for Tass at: that tim.e{delegate to , 
cC RE.CIQ~ " " , , 6thCo~~ess ~f: the : 9Q~un;istInternation~ .' 
HE.Q' .. I\ .. M () , \96!.' . . ;from the ~Wor .. k~rs (co ...... ~uniS. t)P~rt,~ of Amer~ca; 

Jnlll , ,.', 'was on Execu-t:.~ve comnuttee, b,f W~rkers Party 
~~S. , ~}. ), '.'jJ.1L .' "Jrr1~~ ,of 1\me. ric~; Director .. bf' th. 'e .. Worke. rs; Sch,Q(?l, " 
6'{~ . . . ,' NY,1925 to 1929; s~rved on Bo~d o~, Directors 
~ , ,' ,' of Workers Library ,;publishers 1928 to ,l929; 

AGENCY/!'?\' I. '5 'l ' ,: 
fiEQ. REC'D ';;2- 'J- S ' I 

REP~'~ " FORW. ';), ~ , ?/ -'S'! 
By l{L' · !·f 

: expelled from QPin : 1929; , one of orig~ , '~< ':JJ 
organizers of Ke'ep America , Out of , W'ar :Cpi1gress ;'~ , h 

now con .. l'J.ectedwfth J. Lovestone 'in ':rndepemdent\ ;;';: ' 
Labo,r League ,of , Anie:dca;spokeat~rot@~t ":" .. , :,:;~ 
meeting of Workers ~artyofilmerica ag:ainst:'~' . ;;, :~.;':1 
the invasion of Nic~ragua ,in' 1927Vsp,dke ,at ,/ - ' :..:.; 

' the rails. . for the ,American .' coImni t tee .' for th~ .. ' 
defe~eof Leon TrojiSky, 1938;addl'esseda ~ 
meeting "f t¥ ' Indel?enden~ Co~i~t:r.abor " 
League,', onthe,"~ubj e¢t of the MOscov'{ Tri,aJ.sfu , 

, ', 193'8; . authQrof "Deta.thless D~yS" and' lIThe Soviet 
. Union in 1924"; , ass'?c;iate . editor 6f liThe , ' ' 
Revolutionary'; Age" ;co~authorwi th Norman 
ThomAs o.£:a bpokent;Ltled "Keep :'America out 
of War, a 'Program" liub11shed in 1939; on Board' 

,; ofEditor~ ,of the Marxists Quarterly in 1937; , 
" ",~~. ,\ editor ofTh~Workei-s Age in 1938; author of an 

article , liThe, Silent:, Soviet Revolutionlfpublished . 
:ili Harp~rs Magazine : J~e, 1941;' present~y Writing , ' 

APPROVED'AND 
FORWARDED: 

" V ' voution ft ', 

. ' ., . . 

JU LIO 

U. 'S. GOY ERN MF.N"( PRINTlN~ ~FFltE: 19".1 ....:.- -0~ 2 81 .88 8 
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. REFERENCfS: , , ". , ': ' ·ii · , . ,,'_ 
. ' . . . ' . , 

.. 'Bttr-eau ,letter' t;p New Xork dat'ed April )1, '~941. . , .. 
.. Btireau.teletype dated· 'JUne23, . 194L. . . , 

'" ' ~;'"' ' '' '. , I " • 

. : ' , 

,; ~ 1 ~ ,; '. - '. "t" , , ": 
" .... 

DETArtS: ., i , 

', .. ' .>. A reView of the riies ;'6ftheNew ,York Office reveal.s 
. the : .foilO~ ,:Lnformt;l.tion conceTping the activities :of. BERTRAi~ .• 
D~ WOLFE. .. . , . . . 

. " Thereport 'o;fSpecial !{\gent 'DanietF • DwYer, NewYo;k, " 
dated February 7, 1927 il1 :thecasee~titled ·nwORKERSPARTYOF · · . 
AMERICA; .GOMMUNISTACTIVI'rms ll

· f~le 6l~4, _ listsBERTRAM D.WOLFE 
'. as a speaker at. a meetirigheld at, .. CpopeJ;' Uniori on ':February ,IO, :.' 

'1927~l'\prQtes t against'th.einvat;ion ~tNicaragua.~ '- ;Th~ 'mee'ting 
. . was . held . by the . ~orkers:.Par:tyof.:1 Anlerica~ '. ' . . . 

. ' ," -', ... , . , , ' , " ! 

In 'the case enti·tled COMMuNIST pAlin> ... GENERAL SUBVERSIVE 
" . ACTlvITIE3,New York £11e6i':'507 ftherei$ ' a le,tter: to the :Bureau : 
. dateq.May15, :1937, ,Bureau, File 61-7559, With Vfhi,ch .~ forwarded 

a copy of .-t.1ie April· · .... J~e, .. ;1937 , . i$su~ , of . ·tl),e MarXist, . described · '. 
as a journBJ, deuoted t6'cr~t~cal l,andcreatrve~ist scholarships ' 
in thes<rcial sciences. <:Tl'ie ','copj,rrighf/ for , thi~f: periodical ' was in . 
the name \)f the American~~st· : ASsocia.tion, ", ?,O, Veseystreet; · .. . ' 

" . and was 'printedpy the' ·tibet~ Rt1ess, lric., '84 Avenu,e, New York . 
City. The editor wa~ ' listed alS ~OUIS CO~Y and BERTRAM D~ WOLFE 
was on the ' Board' of Ed:!: tors. , .' . 

" ,l' 

. r ' ; ; 

. The Same . fil~·co~ta,i.ns .'a · l~tter to theJ3u:re?-udat·~d :. 
MarchIO, . ~938in w~ch BER';L'RAMD. WOLrn".ed~tor · o:t? the Workers · . 
Age, Was listed . as. a, speaker Cl:t a'meetingat the fiqtel Center., 108 .. 
west 43 .,Street,: .und~rth~ali~picie~ ' of theAmeriq~ILC0mrilittee ' f()r . 

' . the Defense of. LeonTrotsky, · wit~:'headquartersiiiRQQi.ll ·1609 , at . 
100 Fifth Avenue. ' . '.' . '. '. . .' 

, ! ~ . 

' . . "The same . .tiie·~ c·o~i;.~ns :.fi ,ietter .t() the 'Burea.u 'dated ' . . 
Malich 21, 1938 ad~sil'lg tha,t BERlJ,'RAM' D~ WOIJi']; a.q.drassed a ' meeting ' 
held .by the IndepE¢dent :Q6n:imuniSt. .. :LaborLeague ·pn 'the_subject· eft 
,the Moscow Tr~a1s.. Ac~or~ng tq .t~s 'lett'e!", : this ~e~gue iaa . .' 
group oppos e.d . to . the . CO~D:un:ist . Pa.ii'ty·s)'Stem in the United . States. , " . , . , " , . ;1", .-. , '1 . . ' ' -

' .< • ' :.: '-

, I " ' 
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)\ 

" " 
. , . 

. " ~",' ? r :-

~ " " ' 

. " . . ,". 
" " , 

" " ' :" , ' 
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.' About 800wE;lre :present at the m,eetirig .andcopiesof .the 'Workers ' 
Age' anct'propaganda . o,ftbe ·Soc:Laa:LstWorkers . Party was ·Qi$tributed . . 

· Also distribu,ted: were card;s ,annOWlcing' the £utu~e' activities at 
'.' the .. New Wor~ers' Schoo:t, 131 yves't 33. Street, 'inclu~ing an announce-
: me~t ' ofa j:,a,lk on: Apri17-,. : 1938;· by .J. · LO~'TONE~ · . ' . 
· .. . . . . - . . .:" . -.' , :' , ' ~ . 

'. .' 'The same fUe eontai~sa riri.meographedlette~ .' dated ,.' 
' . Sept~~r' t?; 1939 of ' th~. flKe~p~ .America Out · of . War ;don€$~ess, Ii ' . . 

22 East 17:. Street, solici'ting ; ~mbership ' in ; this .. orgapizatipn~ . 
The··letter. iSaddres~eanpear Fri.E;lnd. "Anlong those 1i~ted as ' 
backing the ' plan was , BER~ ,D·~ ; ! WoLFE. r ' " . 

.... '.. . . . ' . . '. " . . , . , I .. ' ' :". .. ' .. ' 

. . The same file conta:i.n:~ ; a letter tbthe BUreau dated. .' 
Decemberl, 1939aO:V±siilgi that ~h.e New York' Office· was :sepding:- a 

· book to the Bureau co:"atit~ored )by . NORMAN THOMl\S and BERTR.:J\.MD. > 
, WOLFE and entitled·.'.'Keep·)Aple:ri.c:B. Out' of W~; .a Progr,am; ilpub1ished ' .' 

py the Frederick A. StOk~ ComPfitly, New York, in .1.939. . " , . " . . ' . ' . ' ... 
. ;'. : . ' . ' ." .' \ '. . ' . ;1 • " "" " " .. ,- . ~ " ' '.: . :" . ' . , ._ . . . 

. '. The same. fi1ecoritainS ' arepor~:' of Special Agent A~S. 
Reeder, Chicago ,rilinois!," da teii N.ovember :29, ' 1939, . . ~nti tIed 
COivlMONIST' PARTY, U.S.A. REGISTRATION AGENTS OF· F~IG~ PRINC:rpALS. 
On page 31 of, this .: repo~t; it is .,set out that BJmTRAMD. ' WOLt<""$ in 
the past h~sbeen6Ii . ~e ~ecutltveCC)mmittee, : of the Workers . 
Party dfAmerica.;Director .· of·, Agi ta1;.ion . and " Propaganda Department 

, lind ASsociate': Edi t 'or 6f.t.he RErvoli1tiona~ 'Age'~ . ' 
'. . . . . :. , . . . .. . , . .. " . . ' .1 ... . . . . ' " 

'.nlE{same ·filec~n1iili.~ 'a ' ~ewrt' . of$peci~i,Agent 'George . 
J. 'Starr,; da~ed Feb~'ary 9, 1~49 · ' ~t New .Yo,rk, · in whi~h ~ERi'RAi4 . . 

. D~WOLFE· is named as a menibe~ .01.' ·the: G.ovei"Il.ing Board or :Keep' 
.' Alner~caOut 6~ · WB.rCongre~s·., ;:': ; . ", . '. . ' •. . :> ' . 

~ , : " 

. .. ,,: . Iri :th~cas~· entitled" Q~inmUnist·. party,: U.S.,A. ;' Registration . , 
Act, New lork 'file . 65~38~, ther.~.is a report of' SPecial 'Agent : '. 
G~orge' J: •. Starr dated' at New'York; October 16, : 1939 reporting' the 
results ' ofari' interviewvdth BERTRAM D.' WOLFEby. Agen~$tarr~ ~ . 
ThiS repOrt sets .out onpage13·· that"BEE:tTRAM ·D. WOLFE w~ one · of . 

. ·the prigitial ' members .' of the Board ·of· 'DirectorS .. asnaTl).ed1n"the ' . 
· certificate or: incorporation :6,r :: 'the 'Workers Library Publishers' on . 
· March 1~, i928. : WOLFE . served i~ thi's ' capaci:ty until March '21, .1929. 

. ;: " : .. .".." . ~ " . . " . ". " ' " . , -

, '. . Tbesa.tne repbrt sets· 9ut on p~ge.~ that BERTiiAM, D. WOLFE ., 
wasconn,ected ;with the Il').dependerit . Labor :League: ofAmerica and c' . 

· that ,he' was' in:terviewed by Ag~n~. St~rr ' i .n · the ' office -Of .. 'J .. . LOvEs'1.'OIm. 
At the , time9fthis ' int.erview h~ stated thathehad~eenadelegate. 
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. tc{ the ' Si~th.~o~~~ess ,. ~i'; ·~·h~· 'd6~ist ·Irit~rnat~b~8J. . ·!r.om" th~'·: " . ... ~. I.' , 

:. W~rk~i-s : '{GolTlll1uIi~s~)jiar:ti' of,~¢rica~ ;:. At > thiS,;· jrirtie>·lYOLFE ~· i!t;a;t,~a ~ , · ._, _ 
' that 'he )iad ' been ·; exp~1.1I;:ed.!romt;l).e '·~arty;'in. · 1929.. ,; He alsO: $ ta~eff, -'. ... . :':" , 

that. lle·b·ecame.Edueationai :'Director of . the Work:ers . S6hoo1 in·-l925. ·' ,., , 

/ #' ,' 

.:' , _; . ',:,. ~'<' , :, . ~ ' .. _':', '.':.:.- :t', " ~ ; ::,r.' . ,' i ;.~ ," ' ~' , "" " . . , ~:'_ .' .. ':'.,"'-,;, ::. ! , ~.~, .,' . '::"':>'.,' ""':" ,:" :",\" '. :> ~:> 
. . . '. ' . . tn ;thesame , :f;i~ . :ther,~: 1sa . memc>ran.d1.Utr~ 'fr9!1i 'iiheAttoi.I1-eY"; 
: '.-,: . G~ne:ral, ' 1ist:i;hg~ WQLFEJs ~";bil~i'nes~ ·ad4ress·, a5o/ 43. '. 'Ea;$t; ' 125 : Stre'et;· ':: 

' : . 

"'; .... 

",,; 

Nett' : <Yo~k: ~itt;" :" as~ ' of N~ve~~r l:?;: 1.939- ' ~" " " . .• ' ." . ... . .... . . , . 

.. .. .. ,. "',' .:"' ;'" .'," It,~·hO~d·'b~,n;d~~~:.t¥ ttlle .~J~Y,., 194J.;: ~,~ssti@: pt ':£he': .. ' 
ReadetsD.igest · ·contai:rtsap; : :~~ti¢le entitled "The Sflent ' Sorle~ : .. " ." •... 

. ,:' Revolutionrr~ ,~it1iel). bY ', BER~AM ' P· •. ,,:ooLFE~(Vr.epuQl~t;lhed> ;from. :,the : .. . > 
.. Harp~J:f( ;Ma:g~.zihe, <~~e~.: J94::I: ~:is~~.~.::·~ . ,!xl, ·a :':f.',o,otn6t'f~o~:tl1e:· t:i.t1.e ·' :, .. ':,', .. .• :. 

of: .this ',' atticlea.:"short· h:is,tory.:of'WOLFE i'sse:tou:t': ili ·which>it :., '. 
iseJ!:P1aiiled'~~t :' h~ ?~~uri~~ ,+rt~~:i.A'9. ·C:i:ty H+g~ :S¢1l901 . J~ ;:,e~lY··, ',". 
19~q~ds·e~.v:e~ ; a,:tt¥Y~p#e;:~ i,a· qop~~sponde~~ :. fo~Tass l': ' He 

.... also , made · n.UInet01:1~ . Vi.s~~t to··. t~~ . 'V~ $.~'S ~ ft. · an(t:is: :pei:rsona:p;y: ', ' 
C!Aq~aint~d wi tllSt.alBi,.: ~Cl }4o~l~,o:v~ '. Hewas.· ·Pirect~r -':?f""the :" · · : .: ." 

, ., W'o:r;ke;rs. ~choo;L:' .fr9IiLI9.~5 -':to- ];9.2,9~Jan(f ;.editor,>qf, . :the ·.S.pvi.et Union:~ ' 
.. , in 'l9~4~ ' HeW-as aiso,editor', o£;[ 'Keep' America "out ' of ,War and ,: " , 

' ... . " 

.. ... ' beathi~ss 'Days .'and ' is' 'nOw'at: work··:bn ':a book: ' ''Three "Wh6 Made ' a' 
." R.evolu.:ti6n.,If ,· ' .' ... . .., " ' : .,:' "',:" ;:,:. , .;, . . 
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. NEW YORK FIELD DiVISION 

. , ," , 

, ' " ' .', ' , " : ' , ,. 

. '. ',: 

" : .. , ;' 
, ' ' . ' , , " " ., ,:' '~ . i ' ~ . , ,',', - ., .," " i; , '~, ", " , , .. ,," , '" ' ' ' . ' -

" ' '. ,' " . At~eWY6rk, Ci1;.y,~li contac,!>:,th$ Crec:iit: Bureau for ' 
infQrmatiort' ,eoncernirig .BERTRAM.,D., .. 1ID~ andELtAG. WOLFE~ : . . , 

, -, ', . ,' . . ~ , " , .'.' , , . ' , , '" ' , 

" ,' ., ' ' 

. , -.' :' 

, ," 
, ~ , 

,; 0 \' , 

." ,:; ·At· 'BroOklyD'"NewYorlcjwfll c?nductinvestiga;tion~t 68, 
, , Montague .s,t:r':eet'.,Which ,is: ,iisteif: as :WOLFj: 'sNewYo~kCi.tyaddress ' 

",in reference,·let~er, and 6onsid~r .the advisability of placing 'a . 
: maiT cover on 'this address. ' ';: ' ' . , , . ' ,.. " 

" 

. .. . . .: " 

i' " 

" Will :conduct' a~pr6pri~te : ~nvest.:tgation . into the " acti vi. ti'~S , ' , . 
,of' the Independent-tahor League,;: of 'Jullerie'a.,.,: " '. . ;". :. , .... , .... ,,' , 

" ' . 

. . " 'Wi1:1. obtaiti , the Ne\y Yqrk City POlice D'epar.tment'" criminal 
. ' t rec'or<;f,of WOLFE~ ," ,' : ' '., ' , " . 

. ' Will~~tempt£o , devel~p: iri.formation coric~rnirig ' WbLFE' s 
~sociation ' 1~th, the Ke~p Americ~ out of War'· C(>ngr~ss. " ' . , " ,, ' , " , ,', ,, " ", 

. Will, attempt : tO 'de~el~pcocl-icl~nt,ial info mants , in ' the , 
Independent Labor, 'League of Anie~i9a'. : ' ', ., . . ',' , 

'. 'Wili" ascertain irtrorIilltion ;~~nc~~riiPg 't·l:le .~Marxist 
Quarterly,of'Which wOLFE: was on' the , Board'QrEditors iri 1937 alid 

" the Workers Age, of Which , hew~ ,editor in ~938. ' 
',' : ' , " ' i: , , ' , " ," 

" • , ~ , " , " " P" '~:' : J ; " " J, ' .::. . ,' " . '.. , ' , ' ," :', ' .. ' .' 1" , 

. <W;i.ll , contactthe N~ York Times MOrgue' ,for ~yperiodicals 
':, int.he1r :' poss'ession.·;, , .. ' .:: , 

" . " "", ' , ' , ' 

Will check tb:~ Inte~tiona.i Relief kiso6iation'; ' 2 ~est, ' 
43 Street 'and 'develop 'informati9n .conc~rDing WOLF.E;s cp~ec~ion 
with ' this . organiz~tion~ ,. ' ' . ,':; ' ' . ;,: . 

, ; ', " , ' . , • -:,', ' r '. 

"' ; , - ..". ') . '" " . - . 

" Will,?~ec~ with; the Bq~d of Education;i.n ~ew York .City 
to . ascertain Whether BER1'RAM D. :vVOU'E 'or EUiA G. WOLFE are no'?; : ' 

, located 'iIi New'Y9rk City ' hi'ghsdhooh ' . \. 
, " , ', ' .,' : ' :.; 4 .. < : : ' ,;.;~~ " ' . " .' ,;" ""' " 

'.' , " ~"' . ',' ," WASHlNGTON 'FIELD DIVISIoN- ' 
. ' "\ ' 

'. . . " " . " ·.A,t ':cWa$hihgton, .. Dr ,C., ,!Will c6ntac;t , the .. state Dep~tment ' 
. a,ndattempt .to locat~ pass'por:ts ;'f;or BERTRAM D.WOLFE 'a.nd,. ELLA G • .' . 
WOLFE. It ,~~*.~ . not~d that ';[WOLFE pr~bably traveied to Russi~ ,, ',-' 
between the ';',~ars ~ 9~ and ' 1929., For the ini;ormation . of the Washington 
Fie~d Diyis~; ,the J?!ireau has r :equested that this ' 'cas~ receive , 
~edit;ous Itttention. ,': i: " ','" . " ," " , " ' , 

" ~' ',';'l ,.1: ". "; , " ,:i, '" ; 

' ,,'c,' ,:> .. p.. E N-JY r ,' N U-
I', ' ~ .... ,, ~';,' , ' ~ ' , ; ) 

.. ., ~ ... . . 
, ..,~.' ,'" 

I." 

.. ' 

I 

, . ~' " 



ODA:IS 
61-6050 

jj 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVE..··,. t. .' I 

"lUTED STATES DEPARTNsENT . , f" CE 
------

~B-es-t-C-O-PY-.·. -A-v ---:ai-=-Ia-=-b-;;-)Id 

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. 

TrC1nsmi i~ t,he following mess::l,ge to; 

,> 

{ . 
j 

r.~!". TO!'!.Qn __ _ 

, r"r. £. A. Tamm 

Mr. <:J.~r> __ _ 

Mr .. ~iavm __ _ 

:I1r. todd ___ _ 

Mr. Hichoh __ _ 

Mr. R('!$~" ___ _ 

'''' 
---.f/, 

: __ ..,......_-"'l----~...-'~ ~ 
-"-'/I- .~.~ -~ 

L~~ ; 

I 
/ 

SENT VIA 
--------------------------

June 2;1, 1941 

Jd$ISTAN1' Dlm.cillr. .:... J. CO~~f;:r.t:h'Y 
!;,;.:.~; YOm:, lli':.: yom: 

M Per ____________ ___ 



Ju(~ 2:J i941 

0-23-41 10-50 PM BMS 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR E~ J. CONEXX CONNELLEY 

ELLA G. WOLFE, ET AL, INTERNAL SECURITY. SUBMIT A REPORT ON 

THIS INVESTIGATION NOT LATER THAN JUNE TWENTYSIXTH NEXT. 

HOOVER 
CXX ACK AND HOLD PLS 

OK FBI NYC TFC 

J 

'~I 
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100-.9078 
JR!!:PS 

Director 

~f .... Jrul iBur.euu af :Jlnu.estiguf-, " " 

Unit.eb itut.es il.epudm.ent af 1I~'"~ 

NeW' York, New York 

July 14, 1941 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
\7ashineton, D. C. 

Dear Sir: HE: ELLA G~\IOLFE, ET At: 
INTERNAL SECURITY 

Reference is made to your letter dated July B, 1941, 
Bureau file #61-6050, ".herein you requested that the Bureau 
be advised why previous instructions were not complied vdth 
in the instant case. Your attention is directed to the re
port of Special Agent H. T. Brunn, dated at New York City, 
July 7, 1941, which was submitted by this office. 

I vash to advise that Special P~ent Brunn has been 
~urk~ng on a special assignment and that becense of the large 
amount of v{ork presently being handled by this office there 
was no other Agent ayailable to handle this investigation. 
SpacIal Agent Brunn is no longer en~agcd on this special 
assignment and a complete investigation in the inDtant case 
'will be furnished the Bureau by July 14. 

Very truly yours 

7;.18~. 
T. J. DONE~, AcCng for 

E. J. CONNELL1Y, Assistant Director 

- / / 1·--0 - 5 ~. ·'i:~.JllCORDE'D 1.1 ('" c'J :; . 
, ~ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOl, 

8 JUL 16 1941 . 
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EFE:ESS 

'. f" _f' 
.. , " ";',,:"~u~tal ilur.eau of Jillu.estigaUnn 

litlli:t.ell jta:bS' il.epurtm.ellt of I1uatir.e 
New York, New York 

" 

July 16, 1943. 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

This is to advise that by letter dated 
July 16, 1941' a cover for a p3riod of 30 days was 

placed on all first class mail addr~ssed to 

BERT D?WOLFE 
ELLA ~WOLFE 
68 Montague Street 
Brookl:YIl, New york 

Ver-J truly yours, 

:'4"~f~ E. J. 6~=~:t~_~. 
Assistant Director ~.", . - . 

/' I , t 

II 
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, The : file Shawli' that ~s a result of aninvesti~a.tiori ,of 
subject's 'c¥leged 'communistic ,§actiyities; a ' passport w:as: refu~e~_ .. " 
him a:nd he Was notified thereof by letter, from th.e Passport D~vJ. , ' 
sion dated"Jufte12;, ,19?8~ : , ~~fiie: r7~lect's t~at ,the ,~efus~ ~f,~ " 

,thepas~port ' Was based "on an :. J.nteroffJ.ce memorandum from the DJ.n , . 
',sion of , Easter~ ··Ellrope'an ' Af~:airs . <;iated ,J\Ul7, 6" 1928 sett~ng ,forth 
WOLFE'S activities ,in, behalf of the Gommurust farty, a,s :lndicated " 

" : inthe referencerepQ''rt and/! stating that WOLFEBc9ntemplat~ct journey 
abroad may well beeonsid~~:edto 'beinfurther~m.ceof ,theinterfer

" ence of the Bolshevi§treg~in : United' States affairs' :and. appears .' 
. ' to be , ill connection ,with hlsworkasone 'of the leaders in . the 

act,ivities ,carried: onm t ile UrdtedStates Under the ' :control: and 
direct.ion ,Pt, theBolsh~vist~egin1e, ahdtha:t there is .lit tledoubt 

, , '·,: ti:1at ' his real , dest,inatio# is 'M:;scow. . ,The Pa.ssp6:l't file:i.ndicat,es 
,: a Refusal i~otice posted ,'on August ,18,+928 on 'the grouqd. ()f :the, 
. mem,bership, inth,e 1928 ,tfational Election. ,Campaign, Comridtteeof ' 
the Commimist . Party. '·This refusal' notice, was canCeled in 

' Janua::ry" 1937. ,. " " 
fl·· ~ . 

, " , .-

, ' ' The file shows further that BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE was • 
,, 'ls5ued"passpor.t . #3603Q)Wi'\ihtheproviso, on JanuB:ry 7,1937" 

" that it was not/ valiqh or tra:vel '.iI:l ' Spaill.~ , Iht4eapplicat:i;oil ' . 
. for this passport, st,fbject declared he ~<is· born :in Brook1Ytl~ New 
York January ,19, 1896 and that his perrnanentresidenceWas 632' 
Throop Avenue, Brooklyn, New York; that he desired a passport 
for a 3' ,month,' s 'recreation tr:i,.p to France, sailing , from. the Port , 
of New York, qn, Jan¥ry 9, '1937 on . the "S$. LAFAYErTE. , ' " 

,. "'.( , . " ". 

. ' , I ' • .' 

',' ' : In t~e apPUcation~subject's :description .was indicated 
to:be .· 5111~ d tall,'.' hairbroWl'l:" ,eyes , brown" OCcUpation writer, 
The identif,Ying, w;itnessto subj~ct'sapplicationis FRANCIS ' A. 
HENSON, 44th Street ,HOt9+, New York City. ' The file' ind,icates ' 
that Stibje.t::t' sapp1icati<?D forth~s passport was ,endorsed by , . 
telegranfdi' JailuFry'5, 1936 from GEORGE GQRDON BATTLE of New York 
City "in. Wflich t~legrartl the :la.ttet: ' stated ,th.at WOLFEdid wotx in 
~ conhect:i.on with) tile Corilffiitte,e on FairPlay of, which BATTLE was 
hpnorary I cl1airII,}an. . , 

" , 
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Uuibh itat.en m.epadm.el1t nf .lJW1tiC.e 
Post Office Box #2344 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

July 24, 1941. 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

o 
Re: ELLA G. WOLFE; 

BERTRAM D. r)WOLFE; 
Internal Security - C 

This is to advise that a thirty day mail cover 
has been placed on the mail of the two Subjects named above, 
presently residing at 582~ Commercial Street, Provincetown, 
Mass. 

CABRAL. 

100.;.2068 
HFH:EPL 

This cover was placed with Postmaster VJILLIAlI 

v~ t;1VYours 

V.9~T~~ 
Special Agent in Charg~-



, 
-.. 

ID:JTDIJ, I.rASS. 

'l"llt.E i 

ELLA G;' W0LFE; 
BERTP..llll D; ~'l.CLFE. 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

• , I
,"· 

Best Copy AvaiiabJij/ ' 
r 

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

FJU:: NO. lOO-206S. EPL .. 

PATE WHEN MADE FOR REPORT MADE BY 
,/ WHICH MADE 

7-24"'41 !,.' 7-21 ... 41 H. F. HO:liJID. 

Jt~-3Er"C1.,.:~~----.. 
CHARACTER OF CASE: 

r:~'1. rx,; ':1 ___ _ 
IIl'lliRNAL SEGur~TY ... G. FJ£i"T E'0riW. __ ... ___ _ 

, . ' 

ELLA G .. iiOLFE and II.l1TRrlli D. T.')LFE 
presently r esiding 5S2~ Commercial 
st., Provincetown, Mass. Thirty (lay 
In.:1.U cover placed on their mail.. Chief 
of Police, ProvIncetown observing their 
Rctivities through scurces of information. 

- P. -

Bureau letter dated July 17, 1941, Bureau File 100-9078. 

Chief of Police A::THOIIT P. 'rlillV.cl~SJ who has pre'l"i.ously as
sisted the Boston ?ield Divizion in nwnerous investigations at Provinceto\~, 
1f~ss., was furnished the information that :c:tLA G. ',:OLFE and IL.'RT;i..tU.~ D. ;.0lFJ:!1 
were supfosed to be residing at 5S21 COIYlffiercial Street. ~urther J that they 
were supposedly engaged in Corrj~istic activities and tp~t the Boston field 
Division would appreciate any infonHCl..tion he could obtain reGarding their 
activities in Provincetovm this surmner. 

Cldef 'J.Yl.Rv;]:S Wormed Acent tr.at he bad sovcr t:J. rcJ.:l .... ble in-
1'or.:'!UIlts who had b(;~n a~cistin~ l'.i.tn in obtainine ini'o11·Ilc:.tion reearding GOIJ1-

munistic groups which al~l8.ys became active during the SUlilT:t0r r.lonths in fro\<
incetor'ln; tha.t he would, through them" place the activities of BERTfUll D ... 
~;OLF~ and his wife, ELLA, 1.Ulder observation and he would inform the Boston 
Field Offioe of any 1.Ulliaual activities by the ~;OLFES. 

, COPIItS OF THIS REPORT 

:13ureau 
Nevr York 
Boston -

, " \ \ 
\ , 



Best Copy AvaUabld 

It should be noted at this time that A~ent did not conduct 
any ~ctive investieation due to the type of people residing in the 
small community of Provincetown, tht.t if such investiration had 
been conducted it would be ve.rJ possible that Subjects would be in .... 
fo~ed of the investieation being conducted. 

\iILLIAH CABRiiL, Postmaster of ProvincetO\\n, Uas s., advised 
.f1gent tha.t J:ILLA G. ".;OIFE and lLR'mAU D. ',.OLFE are presently resi~ 
at 582; I}Jnt""tercial street, Provincetown; that t.hey had leased a cot
t<:"ge from the o~mer of the property, a l:rs •• i':1IH3l011, for the re
mainder of the smcmer season. 

A thirty day r.J.ail cover was placed on nll incoming and out
going mail to the re~::i.tlence of the ;';oUE3. 



r ~.". , . .. ~. " • 
UUD~VELOPED LBAD~ 

AT p=-iOVln8ETO;'~I, !JAS.~., 'will keep :in touch with Ch:i ~f 
of Police A!:THiJ~;Y P. T.f1.RWJS and obta:L'l infonnation, he may re
ceive regarding the Subjects in this case. 

~·t:i.11 obtain results of mail cover from Post:naster 
·~r.[l.LI."~I CA!3RAL. 

Hill inf'onn. New York Field Division when Subjects leave 
Prov:i.nc~t()v.n, l ~ass .. for Kew York City. 



• FEDERAL BUREhU OF INVESTIGJ\~.;EeN 

Jhis Case Originated A t NEYL.,,!,.'Y)~l+,-.ll£I)i ·~o.l&.l<.l.l.-_-r __ ~:!.a-....:.=:~..=::!.~~.",,8_--=e=rl::::....--r 
r Report Made At cate Made eriod 

NEW YORK CITY 7/28/41 /16,17,18,21 lj. T. BRUNN 
22/41 

" .. _----. .------.----... . - -_ ... ----t----'-------l 1 Title Character 

1\' BERTRAM D~~OLFE; ELL},. G .. OWOLFE INTERNAL SECURITY (R) 
alias ELLE GOLDBERG _ ._~ 

------------4--------------~~_r---_+ 

OJ 

. '.," . 

\~-

Synopsis of Facts: 

Bertram D. Wolfe reported born in Broo~lyn, 
NY in 1896. Additional references set out 
concerning Wolfe I s association with the ' 
Communist· Party until 1929, his Mexican 
activities 'and association with the 

~ . 2~·c,.A-1914 to 1918 receiving B.A. Degr e; took 

Lovestone.opposition to the Co~~unist 
Party since 1929. Resides at 68 Montague 
st., Brooklyn, NY with his wife, Ella G .• . 
Wolfe. Ella G. Wolfe bo:rn Kherson, Russia 
5/10/97) entered US 1905; naturalized EONY 
2/3/11 under name Ella Go1dber.g; married 
Wolfe 4/18/17; attended Hunter Cf1lege 

" >_ . : .",~"~' advanced s~udy at the University of Mexico 
\ (I C .... III ' ., >;._ ~ ?:,: 1923 to 1924; received M.A. Degree Columbia 
_ r I r -' L i, University 1931. She was employed as s1+b-

.. \ ;. .' . sti tute teacher, NYC schools from 1931 to 

. ' 1 

5 
, .-2 .. -

2 -
2 -
3 -

~ . .. 

1935 and as Spanish teacher B~ridge High 
School, Brooklyn 1935 to date. Wolfe and 
wife spending summer months at Provincetown, 
Mass.; reporteq to receive large volume of 
registered mail from f~eign countries 
particularly Latin Am~ ca. Information set 
out concerning Mil cea'9-: ~vert; formerly 
secretary of the}Jr~nc Workers and Socialist 
Pa,rty and now be1ieved in Mexico. Ella Wolf e 

Copies of this Report 

Bureau .. , i). 
Los Ange1es.\\ it' ') ~ ) 
Boston .- \\ ~ ~ ~~' 
WaShi"~YgtOr(F:illd -~ 
Nerr Yi k ,. \ 

' . 

iI 

I. 
l 
T , I, 
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100-9078 

• , 

' identified ,~ Senorita Ella Goldberg. 
Sponsors o~Ke~p ~ merica Out of W~~ 
Oonl~esss'et- ' mit. '- -Information ' concerning 
t~~~~aepend~en~1abor League 01 America, 
The,(Workers . e Book Shop, ThefWorkers 
Age "ana-the -. nternationalRelier-
ASS6cja.tion~ 'set -out.--.'- , ---- '----

- P .... 

REFERENCES : Report of Special Agent H. T. Brunn, dated J~y 7, 
1941 at New York City. 

DETAIIS: 

Bureau letter to New York dated April 11, 1941. 

AT NEW YORK 

At 68 Montague Street, Brooklyn, it 'was ascertained 
from Mr. H. SEYFRIED, the superintendent, that BERTRPu'.[ D. WOLFE 
and his wife, ELLA 1ADLFE, had been ten.'1ants at: 'Ghis building for 
approximately three years, resid:Ll1g in Apt. 5D, f',~: 'which they 
paid $70. a month rent. 

SEYFRIED knew very 1ittle about WOLFE's activities. 
He thought that WQLFE-was a 'writer and that his wife was a school 
teacher in Bronxville, New York. SEYFRIED advised that WOLFE 
and his ,viie were away for the summer but had no idea where they 
were, advising that they were either in ~ressachusetts or Connecticut. 
He described 'IDLFE as being "a Communist, III stating that his 
writings were of a Communistic nature. 

ANDREN SPENCER, colored, the doorman at 68 Montague 
Street, advised that ELLA WOLFE VTaS a school teacher in Bayridge 
High School, Brooklyn. He stated that WOLFE and his wife were 
quiet tenants but frequently had large gatherings of people in 

, their apartment on Friday evenings. ~e stated further that 
WOLFE received a great deal of mail from South and Central America. 

According to SPENCER, WOLFE' 'wrote a book last year 
entitled trKeep America Out of War," but SPENCER advised that 
'ViDLFE had been unsuccessful in having this book published. He 
stated that 'WOLFE is presently working on another book and that : 
he and his '\vife are away on vacation on Cape Cod, a1 though he 
did not have the exact address. 

- 2 -
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100-9078 

It was noted that the real estate agency for 68 Montague 
Street 'Vias. listed as BING & BING" 119 West 40 Street, Nevi" York. 
~~. E. OIBR~N, Agent for BING & BING, 119 West 40 Street, advised 
that he had no pers,onal knowledge concerning the WOLFE family at 
68 Montague Street. A review of the file on this apartment indi
cated, that Mrs. WOLFE is. a teacher at Bayrtdge High School, Fourth 
Avenue and 67 Street, Brooklyn. . <-: 

" WOLFE entered Apartment 5D on November 25:, 1938 and 
his previous address was 632 Throop Avenue, Brooklyn, ,'here he had 
resided for sixteen years. The application stated that Mrs. WOLFE's 
father, MAX GOLDBERG, resided at this a~dress. WOLFE listed his 
banking connections as the National City Bank, Tj~dford Branch, 
556 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn. He listed the i'olln''ling references: 
JULIAN GUMPERZ, broker, 610 Fifth Avenue; LEONARD l~lENDLOWITZ, 
manufacturer, 1359 Broadway; Dr. ARTilllR DALLOS, 36 Central Park 
South. 

The file also contained letters of i'·3c()inmendation from' 
Miss BENWAY, the administrative assistant at 'Be·:yr' 1ge High School, 
to the effect that ELLA WOLFE had been at that scilool for three 
years and had a permanent teacher IS license; Mrs .. I,'ITZGERAID of 
the National City Bank, advised that WOLFE had had an account 
.there since 1937; JULIAN GUMPERZ and LEONARD MENDLOViITZ were 
listed as personal friends. 

At the Brooklyn Post Office, HARRY NEGERLE, the carrier 
for 68 Montague Street, advised that WOLFE and his wife were 
presently residing at 582! Commercial Street, PrOvincetown, 
Massachusetts and that they were eXpected to be there until _ 
after Labor Day. NEGERLE stated that WOLFE and his wife had been 
going to the same place for about three years during the summer 
vacations. 

He stated further that WOLFE was the "worst pest" on 
his route because of the fact that he received an average of three 
or four registered letters a day which necess~tated personal 
delivery. According to NEGERLE, the letters were generally with 
a foreign postmark and as he recalled, most of them came ~rom 
Central and South America. 

... 3 ... 
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NEGERLE stated that ,WOLFE was always in the apartment 
during the day occupied with his writing and he evidentally had 
no other office from .Vhich he worked. 

JIM NOLI~~, Inspector at Brooklyn Post Office, advised 
th'at it would be possible to look up'the .registered letters 
delivered to WOLFE for the past year, but that this would be a 
Herculean task and would take a great deal of personne~ a long 
period of time in view of the fact that registered letter receipts 
are filed by number and the search would require going through 
each number for a whole year to pick out those'belonging to WOLFE. 
In vievr of this fact, n'o search was requested, but a mail cover 
is being placed on tpis address. . 

At the Credit Bureau: o~ Greater New' York, 55 Fifth 
Avenue,- it '1JmS impossible to locate Citiy credit record- for 
BERTRAM D. WOLFE or his wife, ELLA G. WOLFE. 

At Ellis Island, Bureau of Irrnnigration, it was impossible 
to locate any record of the entry of BERTRA.LI[ D." ',!fOI/FE or ELLA G. 
WOLFE into the United States. 

A photograph of BERTRA.LI[ D. WOLFE was obtaiped from the 
World Vfide' Photographers of the New Y0"J/K Times. ~iS is f1 group 
photograph st/owing WOLFE with Mifss FAy/BENNETT, jpALISTERi COLENIAN, 
;Miss DOROTHY/DETZER, Rev. A. J./MPSTE ana NORMANtTHOMAS. It is 
being retained in the New York file. 

At the New York Tiines Morgue the following articles 
were examined-in connection 'Vdth WOLFE's a-ctivities. An article 
dated July 17, 1926 indicated that WOLFE had presided at a debate 
held by the Workers Party at the Central Opera House in Cfinection 
~~th a mass meeting of the I. R. T. strikers. The debate fas 
betvfeen HIRAM MANN of the Nat:Lonal Security League and J. ' ,LOVESTONE 
of the Workers Party on the subject "Resolved that our: present form 
of government is in the interests of the AmericaTl masses." 
LOVESTOliE took the negative of this article. SCOTT NEARING acted 
as chairman of the rally. 

An article dated April 12, 1927 carried a Mexico City 
dateline of April 11, 1927 and set out that the Central Labor 
Organization of the Federal District had at a special meeting 
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requested ' ~J resolution that President CALLES pronounce Mme. 
COLLONTAY, the Russian Charge d'Affaires, as persona non grata. 
The following quotation appeared: "The organization contends 
that Mme. - COLLONTAY is sheltering Bertram Wolfe, the .1\merican 
ConmlUnist, who was expelled from Mexico a year ago, but who, 
has returned. The union accuses her of obtaining permission 
for his return and charges his wife vdth having received a large 
sum of money from Soviet Russia to be used in helping Communists 
in Mexico. II 

On :March 13, 1927 WOLFE sent a letter to the New York 
Times correcting the above dispatch, advising that he was in New 
Yo+k and had not been in Mexico since he was expelled in 1925. 

The file also contained an article dated April,/14; 
1927 reporting a 'debate between WOLFE and JiliTHUR GMFIFlLDfJ:lAYS 
of the Br.onx Free Fellowship on the subject: "Resolved that the 
American ,system of government is preferable to, the Russian." 
HAYS, taking the negative, called the ilInerican system "A govern
ment of the bankers, by the bankers and. far' t'::e 'c,r ... i.1kers. 1I The 
article listed WOLFE as being director of the '\j'Jrkars School at 
that time. 

On June 4, 1927 'an article reported an address of WOLFE 
to a meeting of the Workers Party at the Central Opera House, 
demanding the wi thdraYlal of. American Marines from China. 

On Februarr91i928 ... an arti~c;.!v· rep~rted that WOLFE, 
together Vlith'V£ELLIA¥_Z.;~$~ and(BEN-G01D,' was on the f~culty 
of a new college .opened by the Work~rs nnnunist Pal'ty, called 
the National Training Course of the 'Workers School, the purpose 
of whii..ch was "To teach the art and science, the tactics and 
strategy of militant revolution. II 

The file also contained a press release of the National 
Election Campaign Press Service of the Workers Communist Party 
dated October 1, 1928 vlhich was a biographical sketch of WOLFE, 
candidate of the Workers Gonnnunist Party for Cong~ess from the 
lOth Congressional Distr~ct This sketch listed 'WOLFE as being 
editor of the Com.11lunisth 'JR~18 of the Propaganda Department of the 
Party and Director of the Workers School. 
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According to the article, he was born in Brooklyn in 
1896 and was a founder of the Communist Party in 1919. He was 
Edi tor of their first paper liThe Communis t World." The historic 
sketch list~d WOLFE as being a member of the San Francisco Cooks 
Union in 1920. He was editor of Labor,Unity, left vdng union . 
paper, from"1920 to 1922. From 1923 to 1925 he was in the left 
wing of the Printing Trades Union in Mexico City, being deported 
in 1925 for activities in the general railway stri~e. At that 
time he came to New York and became a member of the Executive 
Committee of the Teachers Union in 1927. While in Mexico he was 
on the Executive Committee of the Mexican C'ommunist Party. He 
was also a delegate to the Printing Trade Union Inte rnationa1 
with headquarters in MoscoYi and on its Executive Committee from 
1924 to 1928. 

An article date~ July 7, 19~9 l related the facts con
cerning the expulsion of LOVES TONE for ;faQtiona1ism from the 
Communist Party. This art±q1e indicated that WOLFE an~ BENJ~rrN 
GITLOW' followed LOVES TONE. 

1 .. , An aJticl~ dated(AUgUst 15, 1929., reJ..1cI'z:d that WOLFE, 

\ 

tA' gITLO'Il, \vITLLI1\1~'tMILL'Eh:J,TOM ~JlYESCOutH, FJj1JVnID/WF;t/!>H,. yVILL~~a s. 
/" '. mITE, fflm,BERTtZAM.,. D~ 1l3ENJAl..rnf and MORRIS/~EMsER.' were purged I 

. from the COIpIDUnist Pa:r:ty. AC,cordihg to tlie~articie, . LOVES.TONE, 
GITLOW and W.0~F.E V'J'8re' charged 'wi th leaving Moscovf 'yfthout per-:- / 
mission when called there to express. their factionalism:, '\,/' 

An article dated March 3, 1930 reported a riot which 
occurred when members of the Communist Party attempted to break 
up a memorial meeting of the LOVES TONE group in Tuxedo Hall, 
New York, which was identified as the RUTHENBERG memorial meeting. 
BERTRAM D. WOLFE 'was acting as cha:i;.rman at thi.~ meeting. 

1 

A. book re view dated March 15, 1937 ind~cated that 
WOLFE had supplied the text .for DIAGO RIVERA I s poptrai t of Mexico, 
a book of paintings and running explanation'of RIVERA's work. 
The article indiqated that WOLFE was sailing for six. months in 
Europe to gather material for another book. 
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A.~ article dated February 9, 1937 pubiished a letter 
from BERTRA.\It D. WOLFE'in answer to an article dated February 5, 
1937' wr..ich reported that the Mexican Communists had' demand~d 
that BERTRAM D. WOLFE, TROTSKY'$ American secretary, be expelled. 
In WOLFE's letter of answer to this article, he stated that he 
had not been in Mexico since September 9, 1936 and he further 
denied any association whatsoever with TROTSKY. 

An article dated February 1, '1936 reported that WOLFE 
had urged all of the COImllunist factions to unite their ranks arid 
join vdth the Socialists for a united front in presenting TOM 
MOONEY as, presidential candidate. 

An article dated March 7, 1938 reported WOLFE as 
speaking at an anti-war rally in the Hippodrome under tl1e spon-.. , 
sorship of the Keep America Out of' War commfjtee. Speakers 
listed at this rally were Senator ROBERT M. ' ~aFOLLETTE, HOMER 
MARTIN, NORMAN THOMAS and ~~~-ltl,~RinERS, reti d. 

1m article dated March 10, :1,938 ropo.:.'1:-o:=ld a, meeting of 
the American Committee for the Defense of Leo:1 'I:,,)tsky. The' 
speakers, in addition, to BERTRAM D. ''WOLFE, were SUZANNE LaFOLLETTE, 
CARLO, TRESCA, EUGENE LYONS and r~ SHACHTMAN. 

A book review dated March 20, 1939 criticized a book 
by BERTRAM D. WOLFE entitled DIAGO RIVERA: His Life'and Times, 
published by KNOPF. 

An article dated September 13, 1939 reported a meeting 
of the Keep ~\merica Out of War Congress held at the Tmvn Hall, 
in '\'Thich the speakers were B:$RTRAM p. 'WOLFE, NORMAN 'IHOMAS arid 
JOHN T. FLYNN. . 

LOUIS WALDMAN, attorney, 302 Broadway, Nevr York City, 
who has been associated '~th the .\merican Labor Party, repeated 
information previously reported concerning BER~\M D. WOLFE. He 
lene".; nothing whatsoever concerning WOLFE's present activities. 

A mail cover has been placed on the address of 68 
Montague Street for BERTRAM: D. WOLFE and ELLA G. 'WOLFE. 
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'The toll calis: have been requested from th~ New York 
Tele'pb,one Company for the telephone Main 4..:.)177, listed to ELLA 
G. WOLFE, 68 Montague Street, Brook;l.yn, Wew' York. 

The criminal records for' BERTRAI'iI D. WOLFE and, EtLA 
G. WOLFE have:: been requested from the New Y9rk Police) Department. 

T:e New ~n;' it' r+J e :QP+1ains '~, r~po;rt, .f:rQ~~ . .. . 
~_ ..,' whose ldent1ty 1S known to the 

L.,BU=:r~"e:-::a~u:-,--:ra~<l'rt'.:!:'e~Alr:p=::r::!i!""l'I"""""'i2"'i':!""', -'lif9';'j4;;1"-:c':0n=c erning BER 'J,'RMJl D • WOLFE , as 
follows: 

II Bertram Wol~e, I beiieve, joine~ the Communist Party 
vt:i;:th or shortLy a:(ter .Lovestone in 19;1,9:. Thereafter Wolfe's 
politica~ca:ree;r closelY paralleled tha~ of Lovestone until they 
closed shop recently. . 

" Afte~ he ;retu,r.ned from the ,6th congress in Moscow 
Wolfe took the assi.gnmeht of literary natchet--man against the 
Troi;,sky,i tes., He :wTote a pamphlet or two on T)'ot-::kvism in the 
approveq. Communi1:?t ~tyle of falsification auG. d~.L 1..~;E1red lectures 
on the $ame subject. -After' his expulsion he admitted he lied and 
renoUrtqed the pamphle~. Wolfe repeated this maneuver during 
Trotsky's tria:}. in Mexicg nity. In a rive of the book THE CASE, 
OF LEON TROTSKY W9lf e admitted that 4e :Was wrong in, believing 
Trotsky guilty. ' 

" In addition. t9 h~~· l~t~r~ry ~orties ag~inst the trot
skyites Wolfe. ulld,ertook practt<;:ai. me<lsures again~t them. Ite, in 
company with B~rt !valler, ];leaded s.o.,...cal1ed. steering committees to 
disrupt all Tr0tskyite meetings.. Wolfe saw that the attackers 
were furnished witq. lead pipe encased ill paper, knives, knuckles 
and blackjacks to d~pat9h the 'rrqtskyites from proletarian 
preserves. Aft~r his' expu];sion from, the Party'j:1€l said the weapons 
were not dist~ibuted by the co~ttee, but gotten by the hot 
headed rank .and filers' wi t,hout, his lp'lQwledge.. After Miller broke 
from the, Lov$stone group,. Wolfe, Welsh,. Yab:}.in. and others said 
Miller distributed ,the: we.apons: and pressed, the 'boys tQ us~ them. 

\! In 1929 LQvestone anCl. Yvolfe :Lnstructed their poys' to 
commit burglary in tl:l.e. 'Trotsl;<yite office and Cannon IS ap.artment • 
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"Tney did" a thlq ough job. Although the Lovestoneites denied the 
burglary, Emi {Rosenberg a minor: leader in the group until 1938, 
admitted the rime after he left. Rosenberg "forked I I for 
three years on the Workers Education Project. 

II Around 1935 Tfolie and Lovestone entered in secret 
nego"biations with Browder for readmission to the Connnunist Party. 
The negotiations collapsed when Wolfe and Lovestone insisted 
that t hey enter the Party as a group, not individuals. 

II Wolfe speaks Spanish fluently. I understand tlPat he 
taught the language and shorthand in a business school near Union 
Square. Because of his knowledge of Spanish he was regarded as 
the group I s expert on Latin America and Spain. In 1937- he returned 
from a trip in Spain. At a lecture in Hotel Delano he gave the 
O.G.P.U. operating in Spain a whitewash or still better a redwash. 
He denied that the Connnunist slaughtered people because they 
believed differently. II 

At the Ne1'T York City Board of Education, Livingston 
Street, Brooklyn, the file of ELLA G. WOLFE was reviewed. This 
file indicated till t ELLA G. WOLFE was born at Kherson, Russia 
on May 10, 1897. Th~ file contained a certified naturalization 
certificate from the Clerk of the Eastern District of New York 
to the effect that ELLA GOLDBERG had been naturalized at the" 
time her fat.re r, MAX GOLDBERG, was naturalized on February 3, 
1911. MAX GOLDBERGls first papers were dated in 1905. The 
file also indicated that ELLA GOLDBERG had married BERTRAtitI D. 
1NOLFE on April 18, 1917 who was borp. in BrooklyU, New York on 
January 19, 1896. 

Her" educational history was lIsted as Public School" 
#147, Brooklyn, from 1907 to" 1911, Eastern District High School, 
Marcy Avenue and Keep Street, Brooklyn, 1911 to 1914; Hunter 
College, Park Avenue and 68 Street, 1914 to 1918; B. A. Degree; 
Columbi~ University, M.A. Degree., June, 1931. Attendance was 
also listed at the University of Mexico for advanced study from 
January to November, 1923 and from January to November, 192~. 

She listed her teaching experience as follows: 
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Esctiela Superior, Mexico General, 1923 to August, 1925, in the 
subject of English. Public School #147 from February to June, 
1931 as a substitute teacher in typing. Thomas Jefferson High 
School from September, 1931 to February, 1935 as a substitute 
teacher in History. Bayridge High School from 1935 to date as a 
teacher-in Spanish. Her previ0us employment was listed as JULIAN 
GUMPERZ, University of Frankfort, Frankfort am Main, Germany, 
Secretary; and research work in coal and steel 1926 to 1928 
S.S. KOPPE & COMPANY (J. w. SANGJm, President) Times ,Building, 
New York as read of Research, Department i928 to 1929; ERNESTINE. 
EVANS of J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, :{)ublishers, 227 South 6 Street 
as secretary from June to September, 1931. 

The file contained correspondence between the Board 
of Education and, ELLA G. WOLFE in which the Bo"aId of Education 
attempted to ascertain when ELLA G. WOLFE enters.d the United 
states in order that her birthdate might be verified. Nothing 
more definite was contained in the file except tha,t ELLA G. WOLFE 
stated that she had come to the United states in the spring of 
1905 but that she could not remember the ship on which her parents 
had arrived. It is interesting to note that the file listed ELLA 
G. l'iOLFE nee GOLDBERG as residing at 632 Throop .A.\enue, Brooklyn. 

Reference letter from the Bureau advised that on b~rch 
29, 1926 the Department of State forwarded to' the Bureau a copy 
of a letter addressed to Comrade Ella, MeXico, who it was stated 
had been identified as ELLA WOLFE of 632 Hiroop Avenue, Brooklyn 

. ~ and who was believed identical vii tIl Senorita ELLA GOLDBERG, Rome 
39, Me~ico City, Mexico. In view of the similaFity of addresses, 
it is evident that Hiroop Avenue" Brooklyn i9 probably Throop 
Avenue, Brooklyn. 

At the National City Bank, Bedford Branch, it was 
ascertained that BERTRAM D. YfOLFE had an account at this bank 
from June 12, 1937 to December 3, 1938- and that ELLA G. WOLFE 
had an account at the ban]c from May 14, 1936 to August 22, 1937, 
at which time 4er a,ccount was merged with that of BERTRAM D, WOLFE. 
The account had been transferred ' in 1938 to the People1s Trust 
Branch of the National City Bank, 181 Montague Street. 

Through the cooperation of Mr. R. F. THOMAS, Assistant 
Secretary of the People1s Trust Branch of the National City Bank, 
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it was ascerta:j.ned that the BERTRAii1 D. WOLFE account- had been 
closed into the ELLA G. WOLFE account as of February, 1940. The 
Recordak filIilS of ELLA G. WOLFE's statements for thE;! first six ' 
months of 1941 were viewed by Agent. These filillS' failed to reveal 
any pertinent information or particular activity in this 'aqcount, 
the average balance being mainta~ned between ~~300. and $400., 
average deposits being approximately $125. a month and approxi
mating wi thdravrals for each month. 

Reference 'letter from the Bureau indicates that WOLFE 
is probably connected with the' International Relief Association, 
2 West 43 Street, and sets out ihat FRANCIS A.HENSON, Miss RAY 
MICHAELS and SHEBA S'IRUNSKY, the present secretary of the I.R.A • 

. are sympathetic to the Independent Labor League of America, an 
organization used by the .LOVESTONE group to further its activities 
in France and Germany. 

In connection~dth all of these individuals, there is 
no record in the New York files. No record could be located at 
the Credit Bureau of Greater New York, 55 Fifth Avenue, for HENSON 
or STRUNSKY. 

The New York telephone directory for 1941 lipts a tele-
phone for SHEBA STRUNSKY, Chelsea 2-5693, at 282 West 4 Street. b7D 
~~ __ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~~Iis being requested to furnish the 

long distance phone calls for this telephone for the past three 
months. A mail cover has also been placed on this address. 

LOUIS WALDMAN, attorney, at 302 Broadvray, who has been 
intimately connected vvith tAe Americ~ Labor Party and has a 
broad knowledge of Communist activiti~s in New York, advised that 
he was not acquainted with SHEBA STRUN3.KY or Miss RAY MICHAELS. 

In corinection "vith FRANCIS A. HENSON, WALDWl.AN advised 
that he thought this individual was a Norwegian who had been a 
Socialist some time back but had since, turned into a Communist. 
He advised that the name sounded familiar to }:lim but that ,he knew 
nothing definite. 

Reference letter ~rom the Bureau also sets out infor
mation ro ncerning :NIA..B.GEAU PIVERT who is reported to have furnished 
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to the Independent Labor League of America in general and to 
,JAY LoVEsTONE in particular a list of his European contacts. No 
information could be obtained concerning PIVERT at the Credit 
Bureau of Greater New York, 55 Fifth Avenue. 

A review of the files in the New York Office indicates 
that the Bureau forwarded to the New Xork Field Division (New York 
file 54-144) an anonymous letter dated June 18, 1940 addressed to 
President ROOSEVELT, forwarded by Bureau letter of August 20, 1940 
entitled UNKNOVJ11J' SUBJECT, NEW YORK, N. Y.; INTERNAL SECURITY. 
The following is cp. oted from this anonymous letter: 

"When are you going to connect MARCEAU P .):VERT of France; 
who is nm'l' in the United States Vlorking against the United states, 
back to France and let them treat him as he deserv~s? Or are you 
going to let him sneak into Mexico where he can carryon his good 
work? You know you have permitted him to stay in America ever 
since September, 1939 and since that time France has tried him in 
absence." 

The New: York files also contain a letter from the 
Bureau dated April 22, 1941 in the case entitled JACOB WALCHER; 
INTERNAL SECURITY, New York file 100-9325, indicating that WALCHER 
who entered the United States as a political refugee in 1940 had 
been active in sponsoring the entrance of other political refugees 
engaged in questionable activities in Europe. 

The letter also ~nc10sed a blind memorandum prepared 
at the Bureau on April 18, 1941 q,onccrning Wl'J:JJHER6 activities from 
192 2 to 1924 as a Communist in G~rmany. In this memorandum 
information is" set out from a ",strictly confidential source that 
MARCEAU PIVERT, formerly of Paris, Fra~ce, who was then in Mexico 
endeavoring to ,obtain a visa to the United States, had furnished 
to J. LOVES TONE a large list of his European contacts~ JACOB 
WALCHE.B., 1 Avenue Payret, Dortail - Plesis - Ribonson, Seine, was 
listed as one of these contacts • 

.As a matter of background the memorandum set out that 
PIVERT was one of the leading lights of the International Workers 
front against war started a few years ago by J. LOVES,TO:NE and 
represe:nted that organization in France. 
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PIVERT, according to the memorandum, is knovm to have 
been in contact with LOVESTONE over a period of years. Themem
orandum contin~ that LOVESTONE after he left the Communist Party 
formed the Independent Labor League of America which had a large 
fo11ovdng but that this organization had become defunct within 
the past few months. 

LOVFSTONE is reported to have sent large sums of money 
collected through the LR.A. to Dr. AUGUST THALHEllilER or to HEINZ 
BRANDLER for re'lrolutiona,ryactivities against the Frencp. and German 
Governments. 

New York file 65-2643 contains a memorandum dated 
May 14, 1940 submitted by Special Agent A. Franz to the effect 
that Lieutenant CARSELLO of the ONI hi advised that MARCEAU PIVERT, 
a professor ofmatlNnatics at 131 W~st , : Street (address of I.L.L.A.) 
had an assistant by the name of ROSE \ , 'LLIQUIN who is stated to be 
an active Communist presently in the United States on a visit. 
Attached to this memoran~um is a photostatic copy of two photo
graphs, one reported to be that of ROSE PELLIQUJN and the other to 
be that of l~CEAU PlVERT who is listed under the photograph as 
a professor of m~thematicsand hea~ of the French Workers and 
Peasants Party who is now in America for his health. The source 
of the photographs is unkncwm, having been received from Lieutenant 
CARSELLO. 

. . 
At Ellis Island the records were cheeked for ROSE PELLIQ,UIN 

vdth negative results. 

The file of ~lliRCEAU PlVERT was reviewed which indicated 
that he had entered the United States on the Normandie on August 
28, 1939 from La Havre, ]rance, giving his age as 43 years, professor 
and citizenship French. He listed his birthplace as Montmacha, 
France and his ' last residence as Paris. His wife was' listed as 
Mrs. G. PlVERT, Rue de Vaugirard 247, Paris. He had $200. in ,his 
possession upon arriVal and stated that he had never been in the 
United States before. He listed as his friend Mr. CiIARLES ZIMMERMAlJ, 
218 West 40 Street, New York City. He stated that he intended to 
stay four weeks. In this connection, it is interesting to note 
that CHARLES ZIMMERMAN who was Vice President of the International 
Ladies Garment Workers of America, has been connected vJi th LOVESTONE 
movement since its inception in 1929. PlVERT's description was given as: 
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• 
, Height 

Complexion 
Hair 
Eyes 

51 911 

Medium 
Gray 
Blue 

• 

The correspondence file at Ellis Island indicated that 
PIVERT had taken up residence at the Sloane House, 356 1iest 36 
Street. In an application for an e~tension of stay he listed 
hLs friends as Mrs. M. DAVIS, 17 Commerce Street, NeYf York, and 
Mr. J. HOCID'MN, 218 West 40 Street, Vice President of the Inter
nP.tional Ladies Garment Union. An extension was granted for PIVERT 
to stay until April 2S, 1940. A ~etter from the IiW-' "gration and 
Naturalization Service, Washington, D~, C., contai~6 " tn the file, 
indicated that PIVERT had an alias of fPELLEQUIN or ' ELLIQUIN. - ,-

The file also contained a letter from ROGER BALD1~N, 
dated May 9, 1940 requesting another extension to PIVERTIs visa. 
This extension '\'Tas refused on May 6, 1940. The file indicated 
that PIVERT was supposed to leave for Vera Cruz, M'9xico on the 
MONTEREY on July l7~ 1940, however, when the sailing of this 
vessel was checked it was ascertained that PIVERT's reservation 
had been canceled., 

At a hearing dated July 15, .1940 before T. R. KING, 
Immigration Inspector at Ellis Island in connection 1v1th an appli~ 
cation to stay, it was brought out that PlVERT' was born October 2, 
1895 and that he was residing at that time in care of Mrs.-NATALE 
DAVIS, 17 Commerce Street, New York City. 

The file also contained a letter from the French Line 
dated August 2:7, 1940 to the effect thai! Miss RAY MICHAELS had 
applied for a refund on the return ticket of MARCEAU PlVERT for 
his originaJ. trip from France. Miss MICHAELS indicated to the 
French Line thai! PlVERT had departed for Mexico by' rail on July 20, 
1940. 

The file contained a letter from PlVERT dated Septe~ber 
10, 1940 with the return address Tamesis 15, Mexico D. F., informing 
that he had left the United States on July 22, 1940 by Laredo, Texas. 

The file also contained a memorandum from the State 
Department to the effect that PlVERT had been identified by JOSEPH 
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PALMER, Se~ond American Vice Consul in Mexico, D. F. on September 
24, 1940. 

The Credit Bureau of Greater New York, 55 Fifth Avenue, 
had a file on PlVERT'consisting of a clipping from the New York 
Times dated April 10, 1940. This clipping had a'Paris dateline 
of April 9, 1940 and related that MARCEAU PIVERT,'Secretary 
General of the French Workers and Socialist Party, was being 
tried in absence in France for inciting mutiny arising from the 
circulation of tracts urgiqgsoldiers to. disobedience. The article 
advis ed that PlVERT was formerly a professor in the Suresne School. 

In connection with Miss RAY MICHAELS, oet out in reference 
letter of the Bureau as being active in the InGern~.tionat Relief 
Associa~ion and the Independent Labor League of America, the 
following information was obtained at the Credit Bureau of Grea,ter 
NeW' York. 

A report dated January 20, 1940 listed W.!iss R.(iY MICHAELS 
of 2071 Walton f.venue, Bronx, who formerly resided dt 2116 Morris 
Avenue, Bronx, as a bookkeeper in the Manufacturers Trust company 
Branch at 43 Street and Eighth Avenue. She vias listed as single 
in her ];ate tvventi..es and residing with a sister and brother-in-law 
who is a taxi driver by the name of A. KROTZER, It is interesting 
to note that WJi.ss RAY MICHfl.ELS was the individual who pres,ented 
PlVERT's return ticket to the French Line fo~' credit. 

At Dun & Bradstreet, 290 Broadway, there was a file for 
the Workers Age Book Shop, publishers on the premises of the I.L.L.A. 
131 West 33 Street. The report was dated August 9, 1938 and ' 
indicated that ,raLL HERBERG, Manager of the Workers Age Book Shop, 
had referred the investigator to Miss RAY MICHAELs of the I.L.L.A. 
for information. The investigator indicated that Miss MICHAELS 
had refused all information in connec-Q.on with the I.L.L.A. The 
file indicated, however, that the IL.L.A. was formed in 1929 and 
had operated at 51 Wel?t 14 Street until 1936, at 'Which time it 

/ 
\ 

moved to 131 West 33 Street. 

:h :o;e::j
:: ~ ~h MO:::M l:PTE ~o ~s mentioned jn a b7D 

Ito the new ~r·lelVJ.Slon Wl r:erence et J ~~mf~:a=~au~ 
no information could be developed at the Credit Bureau, Ellis 
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Island or from the city direc.tory and the files of the New York 
Field Division. 

A review of the New York files in c onnect;i..on 1"iith the 
Indpendent Labor League of America indicates that in the file 
entitled Subversive Activities General, New York file 61-507, 
Bureau file 61-7559, a letter was addressed to the Bureau from 
the New York Field Division dated December 6, 1938. This letter 
sets out that th~ Communist Party opposition is contemp~ating the 
en.larging of its newspapeJ;' "The Workers Age" and also lmdertaking 
the publication of a bi-monthly theoretical journal. A special 
fund to that end was being raised by a Connni tt.ee hLaded by SIDNEY 
JONAS. The Communist Party opposition is ider.til'ied as the 
Independent Labor League of America. 

The s arne file contained a letter to the. Bureau dated 
April 17, 1939' indicating that the Work~rs Age Book Shop, · 131 
West 33 Street, which is the same address as the LL' .. L .. A., h'1d 
published a pamphlet entitled "Program and Pollc:'cs of the I.L.L.A. 
A copy w~ forwarded to the Bureau. They had also published a 
pamphlet entitled IIWhere \.e Stand - Labor's Road Forward." being 
the program and policies of the Indepenqent Labor League of 
America, a copy of which, wa,s also forwarded to the Burea~ wi th 
the letter. 

A reviev[ of the New York files fails to reveal any 
information upon the Marxist Quarterly. No record was found on 
this publication at Dun & Bradstreet. 

In connection vdth the Workers Age, Dun & Bfadstreet 
had a report dated September 1, 1933 indicating that this is 
published at 51 west 14 Street which is noted as the forrer . 
office nddress of the I.L.L.A. BERTRAM D. WOLFE is listed as 
the editor an~1r.rLL HERBERG as the managing editor. The organiza
tion is listed as a member of the New York Communist Party opposition. 
It published at thnt time a weekly paper entitl~d liThe Harkers Age, II 
selling for five cents. At the time of the Dun & Bradstreet 
investigation a financial report was refuped. 

- 16-
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In connection with the activities of the Communist Party 
opposition as identified by J. LOVESTOllJ"E of the I.L.L.A. ,. Special 
Agent George J. Starr, 'who is well acquainted with the activities 
of this group, advises that the group has been disbanded for approxi
mately one year and that there is no practical organization existing 
today. 

May 27, 1941 feT the Int.ernational'RelieI Asso<a.tion; the ddres~ 
, The Dun & Bradstreet file also cont~. ed a'rep~ot dated 

. lis~ed being 20 Vesey Street, R~' 310. CHRRL :~ I?EARD is isted 
as he Honorary Chairman, FREDA \ IRSCIDVEY) Treas er and . STERLING 
D ' S -:,. , ... . . ; PERO, ecretary. ( 

r .... . . 
The organization, according to this report, was founded 

by ALBERT EINSTEIN, KAETHE KOtLWITZ, GRAF G. VONARCO, EDWAPJ) 
FUCHS, HELEN STOECKER and H. VOGT. . The central European office 
was listed as 20 Voite Posta1e, PariS, France. It 1'faS reported 
to be supported by voluntary contributions and acted as a clearing 
house for local agencies throughout the United States and foreign 
countries for the purpose of aiding political refug8cs from Nazism. 

In connection ydth t~e International Rmlief AssQciation, 
reference is made to the report of Special Agent A. N. Carlblom, 
New York; dated June 11, 1941, in the case entitled HANS STEINICKE, 
with aliases; INTERNAL SECURITY, SPECIl\L INQUffiY - STATE DEPARTMENT, 
New York file 100-10246. The information from this report is being 
quoted as follows: .. 
II A check of the New York files for information concerning 
the INTERNATIONAL RELIEF ASSOOIATION, as well as STERLING SPERO, 
resulted in'certain pertinent information being located in N. Y. 
File 61-507, a general file concerning Communist activities. A 
~tter to the Director dated May 15, 1937 refers to the MlffiXIST 
QUARTERLY, 20 Vesey Street, New York City, and advises that the 
:Managing Editor was LEWIS COREY; that 'STERLING D. SPERO,' as well 
as four other individuals C omprise;:l the Board of Edl tors, SPERO 
being Secretary and Treasurer of the AMERICAN Mll.R.XIST ASSOOIATION, 
the publishers of the periodical. A letter dated February 6th, 
1939 to the Bureau mentions the I. R. A. Bulletin published by th~ 

- 17 -
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IIINTERNATIONAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 20 Vesey Street; this letter 
reflects that an insert appeared in this publication bearing the 
ti tle 'INTERNATIONAL RELIEF ASSCXJ IATION FOR VICTIMS OF NAZISM. " 
The American Committee of the INTERNATIONAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 
was allegedly composed of the following: 

ALBERT EINSTEIN 
GRAF G. VON ARCO 
EDWARD FUCHS 
HELEN STOECKER 
CARL VON ass IETZKY 
CHARLES A. BEARD, Honorary Chairman 
FREDA KmSCHWEY, Treasurer 
SHEBA STRUNSKY, Executive Secretary 

To secure information concerning the INTERNATIONAL RELIEF 
ASSOCIATION, investigat~on was conducted at its present address, 
2 w. 43rd Street. It was observeq. that the building directory " 
listed not only the INTERNATIONAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION for Room 405, 
but the follmving as 'well: 

COMMITTEE FOR CUTtURAL FREEDOM 
JOINT CAMPAIGN FOR POLITICAL REFUGEliS 
NEtN' WORLD RESETTLEMENT FUND 
STERLING D. SPERO 
FRANK N .. TRAGER 

WILLIf .. ,M' H. McCARTHY, associateQ, 'with TJuiJKOOS & SMITH 
CO .. , Realty Agents, 1457 Broadway, teJ.ephone Wisconsin 7-2900, 
advised that Mr. SPERO is the mainstay of the n~TER.NATJ;ONAL RELIEF 
ASSOCIATION, and that little information concerning the organiza
tion or ~~. SPERO was availaQle since they had acguired this account 
from the SCHULTE REALTY CO .. , present address 386 Broadway, and tha.t 
the said firm would have information concerning the Association 
becoming a tenant. Mr. McCARTHY adv.i;sed that they had accepted 
the fact that the Association vrould prove a good tenant and had 
conducted no investigation in connection vdth references, or baru(ing 
connections. The Association presently pays $65.00 monthly for 506 
square feet floor space, which rental has been paid promptly. Mr. 
McCARTHY f~ther said that the rent had recently been raised from 
$50.00 per month and that at that time Dr. SPERO refused to si gn 
the lease personally. He stated that no complaints had been received 
of any nature indicative of the Association being Communistic or 
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IIpro-Nazi. He was '\1fl~GH1'ij.atj:te~,9.\ "wi.$i1. '$ilbJ~Qt, 'ii~dl ,$.ugg~$ted .:en.i1~ 
intel'Vim'f vii th ~ .. 'MALtbY;, the ~QV.:i.'la:j,.rtg,· ;si,iper.:iilt@f:id~nt." mig'ht be 
benefj,.cia1 .. , 

, . , 

lvw~ t. ~1Atr.OY", S·'i\p.~)titJ~endeht" , ~ iII'., 4~jld~ Str-e~~~, 
st~t.ed! tha,;.p. 'Dr., S'PERO was tk,e: c:.!!ii+bta:4 (iiW:l'~. ~PJ 'hJ.i,~; :hNTll:fU{1\t.[9NAl/, 
RELIEF ASsad,UTION" ~n wh:L.eh.th~r$ we.i'e.· .~.pp:ro:~i!i19-:t~!t;y. :f:j.v~ .tit . 
six women cons t$tly em:i?TI.;t)y.~q;., ·(ll~. sf.\;;.~$,~d: \th;f;VtJ: :i.t. Wfi!!~~ '~PllsY. of':(f'qe 
wi~, numerous re.~ge~s~ ~s'~~$.ngj;:, ·~P.~ 'ita,l$:Q~.$) ~§'XiPR~~~$,l 'g·Qn.~:t§~£;i;t,lg 
of 'pots,;, lcettles; ,,~~'td :Q]'Q£.~le.·~ a?,~~~~p:Q;~l~~~·a;.J· "'H§: ~.§~\iiE¥Y?fl '$hat 
alL ass ocia ted. ',vtttb -eh.e. ,.6p.gFmit,~:tr:1ott lW:et~· well ,.eilljc8i§~.q: '~v@~$; 
ad.vising that.: ~n wer.·e' "'e~~h,.\ $,$j ~~a$~ ~·$.s) bel~et 'th4t Dr.'~ iS~O 
wa.s' 'eli profe~S"or' tr-h Cf'f,~ '~:Q$l~~§"', ~';" ,~t$J ltdcf~ci: ~.~:t, th.c:r~ 
:was' much typing :tn the .,ot.f~Q.~:':~·tltt t4t ~$ !~$. ··t;fme~, :a,PP'~il.t~,9i 'eXtr'eni~ty, 
busy. He w:as u,rtaQCiu$,:i;..]it~d;: ·wi.Mh$.:v;bj e'ct;,; ~d ,f? t_~ted ' 1.l~', kneW 
nothing which; Would! :te-%j:.$c:t, a~:~'ilinst, 'f;,n:$:<' (;)rg~:j.~a:~~0n. .. l!.I' 

At DUn &- BJ:~dsf,~e.~t, ~b.e: f Q~;¥.Qmt~g ·;i.:nt0rm.at~.Qn Was 
obtained concerning tlit~ Keepi .time:i.tilt~a: Ott'\} 0.£. vV:a't' ·,¢0ngrl;l$.?~" Inc' •. 
In a;, report; dated Oc,tQb.~r." :I;·l;. 1940; the, :t:Q~l:Q''I:i,n,g. :ind:bl~q].l:aJ..s wete 
:):±s~e&. as being' ao.Ph~dt:~g; -wtth tf.r£,s; or.g~i-Zat,i(m,; 

JOHN' T .. Ft;(NN;,; (N8.i{-$.ol:iA~ 'Oh~lrinaIT 
ALICE '1, •. notK1E~) Or~ap~~,glJ.ld~ Sec;r~,ta;ift 
HENRlr' W., DvtYER;J; A$:?~QG~ij,;e,~, ,S.~er.,~tarY' 
ALBER']' V'l. 1iUUm;~O.N:,: ~g~6,~' g'egr'.e·tary 
FAY' BENm:TT~; tow.~h · S:e.~r~~~X'~r 

.• The" Q0'lte.tni:n-g' 'Q.oi@i$'f:,te·E:f; ;vra.{:f li4sted! a,S. :ffolxOVIS:: 

FREDERICK .Jl.. $.a:$Bj;:,; ~¢}).1!j,tfma.:l'l: 
a.P;P'b~ PE'RIP' t. ,B.EaNS:!j?E;E'~: 
Dr •. C,ttAaLES F'. BOSE)' 
DOROTHY: DBm3'l1R :SROMt~~ 
liev. • J1.;CI;r~, KN:tGwr ,cJ;tAltMERS 
UoRdTHY DETZ·E!t 
JoliN; yr., ED:mLl~ 
ALBER\T,' w., HAMILTON' 
~: fl.. Ectas'qHWlANN 
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• 
FRANK LITTELL 
MINNIE LURIE 
LEONORE G. MARSHALL 
MRS. SETH M. MILLIKEN 
RAY NEilVTON 
ELLIOTT D. PRATT 
A. PHILIP RANDOLPH 
JOHN NEVIN SAYER 
ROSE M. STEIN 
NORMAN THOW$. 
BERTRAM D. WOLFE 

• 

The group was chartered in New'York in 1938, the original 
organization .having started in Washington, D. C. The purpose of 
the organization was listed to educate the American People on 
peace issues. It operates on an annual budget of ~P:O,OOO raised 
by voluntary contrilbutions. The 'New York office is located at 22 
East 17 Street and a branch office as located at 740 North Rush 
Street, Chicago, Illinois. The banking reference was listed as 
the 1l.rnalmagamated Ban..lc, New York City. 

In connection wi th the investigation conducted by 
Special Agent Carlblom as set out above concerning the International 
Relief ASSOCiation, it is noted that the New World Resettlement 
F\4~d, Inc. has the sa~ address as the International Relief 
Association. , 

It is interesting to note that file 66-1326 contains 
a memQrandUIm dated May 23, 1941 submitted by Special Agent E. F. 
Emrich to the effect that Inspector WATTS of the ONI had called 
to obtain information concerning SHEBA STRUNSKY, repcr ted by WATTS 
to be the sponsor of refugees and aliens e~tering this country. 
In connection with the New World Resettlement Fund, Inc. WATTS 

was a'dVis.eli that there Vias no record in the New York files. . 

At the Brooklyn Board of Health it was impossible to 
verify the birthdate of BERTRlilJ D. ' WQLFE as set out above. It 
should be noted in this connection, that compulsory recording of 
birtp; records was not required in Brooklyn until 1910. 

- 20 -
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Reference letter from the Bureau refers to one RYOICHI 
KAWASHDiIA who was arrested in Liverpool, England in 1926 for 
failure to report under the Alien, Act, at which time documents 
relating to the Connnunist Party in the United States were found 
in his possession and among these names appeared the name of 
ELLA G. WOLFE, 632 Hiro.at> Avenue, Brooklyn. 

it review of the New York files fails to r.eflect any 
additional information other than that set out in reference 
letter. In view Of the ancient date of this material, no 
further investigation is contemplated as to this individual. 

Reference letter also indicates that FRED STRAUSS 
of Fullerton, California was interested in the application of 
HANS THEISSEN and ILSE THEISSEN for entrance into the United 
Stat~s, whose names were submitted to the Interdepartmental 
Connnittee of Political Refugees March 27, 1941. The Los Angeles 
Field Division has been requested pr,eviously by letter to conduct 
appropriate investigation into the' identity and activities of 
STRAUSS. It should be noted also that ' the Boston Field Division 
has previously been requested to conduct investigation into the 
activities of WOLFE at ProVincetmvn, Massachusetts and also to 
place a mail covet at this address. 

- 21 -
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UNDEVELOPED rEADS: 

NEW YORK FIELD DrvrsIoN 

At New York City, 'Will report the results of' the mail 
covers placed on the subje.ct" BERTRAM D. WOLFE 8.;l1d on SHEBA 
STRUNSKY and also report the results' of the long dis·tance phone 
calls for the past three months when they are received from the , 
New York '1'elephone Company. In addition, will report any criminal, 
record of BERTRAM D. WOLFE or ELLA G. WOLFE. 

Viill interview STERLING D. SPERO of the International 
Relief Association, 2 West 43 Street. In this' connection, it is 
suggested that an attempt be made to develop from SPERO the 
financial backing of this organization and obtain from him a roster 
of those individuals whom the International Relief Organization 
has sponsored in applications for entry into the Unit~d States. 

WASHINGTON FIELD DIVISION 

At The Congressional Library, will review the index 
of authors and obtain all publications listed for BERTR!~ 'D. VmLFE. 

1';111 check the file s of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service tb attempt to ascertain whether any applications have been 
made by NUillCEAU PIVERT for entrance into the United States since 
he left in 1940. 

BOSTON FIELD DIVISION 

At Provincetovm, Massachusetts, will conduct appropriat e 
investigation at 582! Commercial Street into the activities of 
BERTRAM D. WOLFE and his Wife, ELLA G. WOLFE. A. mail cover should 
be placed at this address. 

LOS llNGELES FIELD 'DIVISION 

At Fullerton, California, ,~ll conduct appropriate 
investigation into the identity and activities of FRED STRAUSS. 

- 22 -
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W.-onoe ia made to Bureau letter dated April n .. 
1941 .... dA your office was requeeted to conduct an .ppro

: priaM 1.Jn'H\!ption relat1vEJ to the above subject8, a1i.d to 
I aulM1\ .. nport to tM Bureau on or b)tol'"e April 20. 1941.. 
! l'0\U" .. tt.nton u also d1l'eeteci to a. telegram tro. the 'Bureau 
,UW l.- 23; 1941, 'Wherein your office W8.Q instructed to sub-
JI1t .. ,...,.\ 1a '\bii _\\W not, lawr :ebin ~ 26, 1911. 

::--- '\ 

~\j • nrri. .. of '\be ..-...uta :t1le. taUs to tiaol .. that 
: .. ~ .... l)Nn ~* :r. ,.our ot£1.ot 1a this -,\tt'. It 
,:ia ~ tba.t. __ report, 'bt aulait.t.d. tG tba Juroeau.~ tee. 
\"711 &~.WlJlI ~':lt. t'eceipi; ot tb1s lGt.t.r and that tbl Bureall 
t'bt .miHd ..,. itle previ.Qus 1rustruat.1.one were not cQnplied 1Vith~ 

" 

)' 

, 

I 

, .. ' 

, ' 

\ . ... 
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Director 

• -- -

IIl'.eb.eral iSureau nf J!"u.enh!J~n.~.~- -_ 

1ltnit.eb §tai.en lD.epadm.ent nf Yuntir.e 
·New York, New lork 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C~ 

o 
Re: BERTRAM D. WOLFE; "etaJ. 

INTERNAL SECURITY (R) 

Dear Sir: 

JuJ.y 2S, 1941 

. • 
This is to advise that by letter dated 

July 2S" 1941 a cover for a p3 riod of 30 days was . 
placed on all first class mail addr8ssed to the folloYdng:: 

.... ' 

BERTRAM D. WOLFE 
6S MOntague Street 
Brooklyn, New York 

EtLA G.t;.fOLFE, ali~' EJ:ra:O~~ldberg \-:t 
68 Montague Street ~ 
Brooklyn, New York 

~ 70urs

,-~~-
• • DONFJJAN~ar 

E. J • CONNELLEY, 
Assistant Director 

1{.:mCORDED 

C/-£,OS-o -' /3 
I 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGl\TION 

8 JUL 31 1941 
U, S, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT , 'NEV"fYORK ,~f' YORK ' FII..E Np. ioo~6406 

REPORT MADE AT REPORT MADIi' BY , 

:roSANGEIES:, CALIF. 

DATE W'HEN ~ADE hERI~D FOR ' , ' ' '[,1 WHICH MADE " 

,8-11-41 ' 8-9~41 , H~A • .sMITH 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

'REFERENCE: ' 

DETAILS: 

i 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

'INTERNAL SECURITY !lRn 

I' , 

'FP.E~TRAUSS, F~llerton, 
California; pos,sessf3s a 
splendid reput~'~ion. 

RUC 

Report of Speci~l Age'nt H., T. 
BRUNN'~' New York;; Ci ty, 7-28~41. ' 

. . ,I • ._ 

~ ::;7 
'-'"~, 

, ~ -
, " . ," I' 1'O,¢!;f> 

Refe·renoe' report requested thatinvestiga'tio4 ~9, 
be oonduc,teda tFUllerto~. California, to date.mine, :th~ eta 
identity'and aotivities 9f ~ STRAUSS. 'Thfs nuitter'~ #";' 

was referred to the Disttiot Attorney's ofrice at si#~;, , ='"'" 
, ,Ana'~: California, 'whooonducted ,a' thorough . inV:estigat.J:on~ ~ 

ned 

and submitted ,their report as follows: ,",' , ,', -; "Q.~ 
, , . , "::' "I ,r~,~ "s,Js" 

, "FRED STRAUSS;, residence- 641+ Drake, ,F.ullerton, I:"~ 

APPROVED .. NO ' 
FORWARDED:' 

te1ephcmeFul1el;"to.n 602;':business address- Stein-Strs.uss 
Company, 100 South $p~dre., FUllertOn, (telepho'JJ:e Fullerton 
No.' 3. i: 

II 
, " . 

"6hecked i;h:e'O~~nge'" Cowity Clerk's Registration, 
of Voters-.FRED, S,1'RAtJSS ;:r.egistered to vPte' ,'in' Fullerton 
Preo,inct No. ''12 on January 8,,1936, ase. Republica~; 
merohant; 6 t 1", born in :iGermany; reoei v~d'oitizenship: 
b d or e of court, in 19l1'in Los Angeles'Couht~is, 

I) . -, 

ECIAL AGENT' 
, ·r";: CHARGE J; DO NOT'WRITE IN THESE'SPACES 

COPIES OF THIS REPORT 

G Bureau 
2 New York City 
1 Boston 
1 W~shington FiiHd 
2 Los Angeies, 

v.' S. OOVIiiRIUIENT i'lt~~TlNO OI'FlCS 7-2034 

, 1 
\ 

-
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. ..., ,,~ . 

,';,.' . . , ~ '{i 
. ., ~ ~ ; '.' ".""', . Ii : ... :. 

, ":" ~:",.: .~'.'.:':, .' ." .. ,:~:" .. ,··:,:;'.:':jr:::. ,'~. '.,'.'" ',: ,',;'; ". ., '.' .' 
. wite_~' Mrs .':ESTHER, 'smu:ss,' 're'giS.'~~re,(;}t,tQvo:be. On Ma~oli.·4,,193q~'· :Ln'Fullerton 

, . pra:oinotNo·.i~r·:giving,_theaddies~o.t61.J4 N. '])ra.ke.betw:ee;nMB.lin~TIl and .'" 
U~ioJl:,~:,FU11ert9n;::;Rep;~bi±,~9;n;,:.;w>~~~ke~p~r.·;S,~'ij6tti·b.'ornin~nfS,~s:~<::\.::,.. . '. 

"'.:; ',.":' .. :';.!), .... ,.i\" .. " ,', '. ':" ':' , '''''',o.' 

. ..' "The 6r8.ng~' cou:nt:V·A.s~e$sor:t s':O£t,io'& r~'oords' show'.that- .. 
~ STRt\U.§~ ·ciwri;S·.:tPe:£():tl<W;:i;lig.~t'oP'~'~~:' ,<.':~ . : -', . : .. : \. '.,: 

, . 
,, : " 

, .<:. ".',;'-." ':': :.;: ...... ,":;"::.,.""." f<:,'" '-:;-',k :,', .. :' .,:, .,') ,~." " .'.' . " " ;.:" ';'::" ' 
" ,'.:,:., .::, ; .' "TRACT·,~Q •. '·58if,S·'io·Ff'GEX. E 85.1:;' .tt)"i.o:t;29',All (Ex. E~ 85~t3 

. Ft.) lOfutpmTOli' CI.TY.:"·" :.':i "". '.'. .- '.'" 
,'.' . " • • • ~".~:\', ,;-; "! " " • 

:;:.:/ . . .... '<",,:t, oheok~of'.t'he'9rarige:-¢0~n~:~:D'irectory.·fo,r, 1941 '~hoV1S:~ '.' 
sTRJ\uss ~ and hi~ :w,ii;ej;' ES,+ID3Rjr.es'idinge:t, 644D~ke~.~,Fullerton;.:hisoootlp~tion 
M: ,:V~ce l're.sip.~:t).~,.ots,~'~~~s. ~USS ,.'9,o,:,'ll8., . d~p~~tme'hy, .~to~:, ~olDh,~·nea wi.tq.>8: " , 

'. grooery·',stor.e and;'~'rk~,t~ looated', at' ,~qQ, .'S' Spa~ra\~ FUller,tPn.·:, The directory, .: ' , 
gives FELIx:STE!INas' iihe' ,president. FREP. STRAUSS as ·the vice".p'~sident. " 

". .'~' ......,. ,.:> :·,~·I".:.:: ... :.l·~·····,":'·"':·:·.·.·>,,.~.>:::l·,;, ,.,<-:":.,-. ,'.:""~:.:-.~_.>: ~' .. '," .. _.:,',.', '. ',., •.... 

'. '.. . ":' '·!Distrj;Q~· A.t1iO,r,hey,'GEQR~· ~~;'HOLD~N':'state~'tha:t:FREl?S+RA;USS'; 
.. is a'm&inber. ,of: 'Elks ,Ipdg~ '.No.'t%:5,.:Mr~! 'HOW~N. be~ng·apa's.tExaited Rule'!" 

,:,dt this l~dg~'~" has kIlo~.',Mr"':S'.l'.R,AYSS,.Jo~.zna.n:Y, years:·~~d ... stat,es:h~'!:la.s al~ays 
': ':~e~n 'con~:t~e~~d'a,good·':'~,~'~~,~~\o,l~i;e:p.~!;" ¥r~"I;IOIJ)E~;·s~te,s:~h8.t .:STAAUSS,a~so . 

. is a, m.ember ,ot Fullerton,::.a.me.1"loe,n",UilgiO·I;Ir Poat: ,No. :lA2.,:, " .,';, .', <. 
. " ',. " ',,'" ',', , ·l··:<ti : " ,'" ,,:, ,. . , ' 

" ," " ... ', ,rtcheCk~t{~j,th:'tha':'N:o;t~t¥.tnOra,rlge :a()W1ty::'Cre~ut B~reau~" ,their" 

~.:~;, :~:o~~~~:" :=i~ri$:=$~::':~s~'l!,~~~ :~!!Sa,i£6tt~N:\~::' ;:tl:;~~:!f~," 
", .'. and 'has, b8el;1i~p.~rtna. ~:id,~"w,j,tl:t~~J?C:~:'!E;n(to,r'over. ·?OYe~r.s~' '.' In .. Ootober .. :. 

·of/';L938F1UID'S''1'RAUSS;"borrq:wed:.;$?4QQ;0Q~ft-rom.tne·Jj'u11,~rtC>nBuildi1,lg8,lld LOan'.. '::" 
. Associatao:nipaya1;ilea~"$2a.3():.'per·#)n:t~~ ,:STRAUSS,is:,"pro~p.t in hi~:pa;yJiJ.8nt1li ' .,', 
,and"t;h& FuiieJ;"tonBuilding'.'e.nd.lD~ ;re,~q~~s' th,at' lo~ps,made.:~o STRAUSS.in.+Ae .. ' . .. 
,pa;st:.:h~~.,~l:ways:prCive.l?-,.~a:tisfaQ:torr. EUJ.d!:,beep,.}pai<i';Pl79ml>tJ.y, .. ::',T4~ .. "F#~t,; ." . :" . ' ., . 
National]3a,nk' of. 'Ful;LertQnreports,''8, :~P.1p~,B.so:ha;l·;che,oking'·accoUlit' nald, .with 
.., ,.. .' ".'" ' ... , , ,. ' ' ... , 1('.' " " .','. . ' . " ' .' . 

them sino.e.:'Janilary~, 1925; ,.th~Y',have:.~~e .no·loan~ ;toS'TaAUSS.-and,he is.a' , ". 
satil?t'aotory .custOmet.::'-he: Security-F.iJ;1~~, Natio.nal'BaIlk o:fFuller,ton reported, ", 

. . ,th8.~<,S~USS' :h~s;a', ~~1.i'3:"t'igU:!~:;,$ih.~"c~~iOg, aO'~ount:\t'ith' ~h~m:'siilC)~ · ... 1935,:·:{lnd ' :'. 
'.' 'thls·:banlc'¥'S .1oanedS~tJ&S: ~p):to·.$400J1ns:eou:red',iipdwhiol;l STRAUSS fepa~d. . 
'sa~is~aotdrily~:, :"~he. 'Cred}:t" B~r.~au.t·s.· .~dprd. :s~ows· ~h~,~, .. tli~'Tra~t. ,N9~·: 588, .eto •• 

'. :: sh~wn·.apo'v~,:1n,t~~~$~~~:~,or.~s: pp.f.,~~~ ,m,$pI'da;;>~$.' ;~h~':ifRPet~YJt,~~t<~~e, :F1lf:tert0l'!;:,:'" . 
B~llding'e.nd Loan,.haa.the '$2400' c,ontra.o"tllon •. ohargJ.!lg an1n1:;,erestot 7.3/lO%.:,· 
Oil ,3.-1~40 th'is . pr,operty:was. h6m~stead$d,if.,.Th~"Gre'~it.Bure,~u. reco:rds flls.o::~show, 

':tha~i:S TRAUS>~ has' ':. aI>prilx,~t~,'lY,~9%.,ip:t'e~~;s.t,,' J.n.: :-rJie: S,-tie~n,:~Str~",ssJ])1o. ;rpI'i~ r'· 
. to'l924';the.·Cred,i·~-J3ut.e~\Fl"eccird:(:sp.oW~"that'FRED"STRAUSSw~S>so;tE1 'owner "pt',? .' 

.'., """ ,~SmAUS$:,&': CO'!, ~lle~to~, 'but;oonsoitida~ed \Vith':,ano'\i~~,r.': i'irm'known:e: ',s' ". " 
':, . :,.: ... S:IE.:rn:. HOPPE .and .IJAX. P~io:r:to. STRAUSS" 'going·'into::t?u.siness, t'orhPns~lt"h~' .. 

. ' ',: . ~ 'worked ,as' 'salesman for '; the .firm' ot, 'S'rimN,"a:hd> GOOJJM.bfdf:Fullerton •. ',ilia, store 
. '. that. 'FRED: ~TRAUSS"~:na. ·.m~;r:x s~hr ll()W o Pjr,rats, ~onsis1;s, '9t ~:. men's rurnishi~gs 

.. store' and a grooew and ... market. lliis·filrm does a large amoup.t ot'. busi~ss;, ' ... ' 
:., is ',w~ll' ~nown ,an(thigh~y.":regarde,d, '~n :'!Jhe~h,~~tY',al?-'d ,is 'c9nsidere9, one, :0£ .' , 
' .. the' oldest:.and·b.est,krio:Wit.'in th~. d:'i.st;ri·o;t~, 'T,he:Cr~',dtt, ~uFe,au"repc)r"t$:that .,' 

• _", .1 ". • ••.•.. " .•• _.- '.' ".,' ," ".' ,I' .. ,- . '. ..... " " :....... .' ,,- " 
':t~Y'. are u~ble to .. o1:>tain:~ny :d~finitee.:~time,te as:'.:to. fRED STRAUSS' '.inoome' •. 

, ' . '. " . "., . '. '.- .' '1;:', ,', .,'" 

'v>"::'.:,, , .' ";·,;,,,~::j)h':':· " .; .' ." : " 
" .:'" , .. !'if ',,' . ',:-;: '" -,1~ -" -: 
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"C~ecked·wi.ththe ore,llgEfco.\kty Cre9-it·. J?u'reau of. $anta':Arui~ ...• ,TIley 
", 'reportth~ t·the Nort}:l,ern 'O~ang;~ . County':: Credit t·:··Bureauf\skedfor. e: rep6rt~ on' 

FRED and' ESTHER STRAUSS:, but t1!.eyhad !fo trade record. In'October, 1938. two 
; re'oonyeyances of' trust .deed and~a new trust deed.to·FullertonBullding and ... 
, Loa~ 'Association'was issued on the follOWing property:· Part of Lot 30. a,:nd . 

, Part of tqt 29, :'Tra~t· 588; for $2400.09.' Ma;r:ch 1;~9Lp; STRAUSS filed 
',Eleclaratiori' of'homest~ad:' on tl1:i.s·pro:pe.#.tY~. : '. 

. . ; . .., , . .' ;, . - ; ~ 
" . .'. . • ":j • 11 

. "Interviewed THOMAs McFADDE~t, Northern Orange County attorney, and 
9.:charter:Inember of -A.na.heimE.l~s·':I.odge~Mr. McFADDEN states 'that he ·has.known. 
STRAUSS.since ;L918. and that S;m.AVSS i,i. a' Ge'rman-J~ and .from ·talk around that 
he\has'·h~ard. STRAUS'Sgot .his: m6il~e'r o~tof Germe.ny wi thin 'the'lasttwOyears 
,and his·'mo,ther.,now.1iv:es· iriAanFranci*co •. FRED STRAUSS wtsin. the U.S. Army 
.during the World War·a:ndstiivi.·servioe'· ~France,and, is alsoa'oharter member, 
of :tn.e Fullerton Amerioan Legion Post. : Mr. McFADDEN states. that STRAUSS is a 

. -great talker, but he has never 'hea'rd hj,m, say 'anything of a subversive nature; -:'/ . " 
: ,nor has STRAUS.S shown. any indications q::f having· been interested, in any , 

COlmnun1stic.a;ctivities 'wha tsoe,ver •. ' :::.', . 
• j .: .' . , 

. . " "Mr. " McF ADl?EN . s t~J~es th~ ti ~ is ;his. opinion. the. t- FRED STRAUSS is' 
',,' definitely. not disloyal~ •. Mr. M.oFADDEN ,'states that FREDSTRAUSS'paI"tner,~' . 

:FELlX :STElNislal'~oavery good f,ellowjioons idered~.'good c iti~en and is 
be liErved to be a: oousin of FRED' STRAUSS!~ IIIIR~ MoFADDEN s'ta 1.e stha t STRAUSS 
'is a wry"'goo.d fello~. exc'ept,when he ha;s hadafeYl.,dr1nks,· ~nd ~hen he is. 
drinking he is ob&treperousandhas cau;sed some of·the boys inthe~Elks Lodge 

. to, set him in his ,ple,o~.: ¥r •. McFA;DD~N.;;statesthat<the man who', knows th,e' 'rnO~t 
·.apoutFRED cSTRAUSS' '~otlld be HAROIJ) STEB;N,c/o '!i:ieStEiril Realty Company, HO$,s 
. ,~ildingtLos Arige·l$s·j,Calll'ornia.' Mr~;'McFADDEN' statestliat S~USS'par'tner, 

FELJX STEIN ~sa· da'L.l'ghter, BABETTE S~IN, whosenickna.Ina ,is, BOBBY, and who 
is a. secretary:t'o ,the'well, known 'Santa: 'Ariaattorney ,S'.I1\NUJY REINHAUS, •. ¥r. 
McFADDEN, a1.so is 'pas,tExal ted' Ruler,o'f, ::theE~ks '. LOdge: of Anaheim. ' . 

. • :-"lnter!i~~ledrn6F~;£m ~GH~~Atto'rney 'o~,kh~ im,~and' also' a 
past Exalted Ruler. of Anaiu;:~im. Elks .Lodge.: Mr.FRIW states:that FRED!)TRAUSS 
has belonged to the Elks Lodge for year$; is a h.ighlYrespeot~d bus inessliian 

.in the Ci t;y of Full~rton~ ahd,on -the 'wnpl~, oo~side ~d a ve rygood cltizen • 
. ,However,the,.re .are:'certain ni.embe·rs 'of. :tP:~El..ks' Lodge who at· times ,(like' '. 

himself}. did.haveto:sitdownon STRAUSS "whEm 'he was' d'rinldng, 'because he 
',Would bec<;>m.e . obnoxious , : and during a mea·ting was j'llst liable.to spe~ out· 
loud and caU:to the Exalted Ruler or ,s,pnie o·fthe other officers without recognition 
from the ohairo,Mr.,FRIlS statesthat:.FREi>STRAUSS;has.ne?erbe(:}n connected with 
atty '~ubversiveac,ti vitj,es ,thathe:,}mows;Lol'~:'a,nd'hasserve'd,onoOnmiittee~':'e$peo- , ' 

, ,ia111 the·oh.a.rity'cozrUn~t~ae'r6~:;~e Elk:~,IDdgeancrhas ~is' d~~iesin first' class 
shape. . 

.: ., 

. , ' ,·"Interviewed ORRiN C. ,CROOKE;,Commaild~r, FullertOn'A:me~ican Legion 
·PostNo. 142," '1201lJ_ HarVard, .,Fullert6;ti •• ' Mr.CItOOI(8~ta.t~s:"tlfatFRED ,STRAUSS 
has 'been':amember"or' the Fulie~ton Ame~ti.canLegion PoS;t'forQ:vei-.20 years 'and 
has beenve'ry aotive in relj~e~.vio'rk •. especially during the, f~o.od and, :the: . 
earth~uake, and ha~ always s~_i-Vi3dhis' ~\?IIll!littee duties in good. shape,.in:lU(~ing 
Americanizat-ion coinmittee. Mr. CROOKE. states tha,tFREO STRAUSS was telll.ng . , . " 'l" . .' '. . 

" 
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aboUt ,his' pa~~~ts . ~b;ill~ . inGe~~y a~d;i or'.t~ehard'timi he had,ge,tting 'them: 
'()ut 9f· G~rmanY,· a.nc1mentio:t;l~d,.the .. t they ',, (hi~ parentsJar,e oowliving in 
S,an Franci~co., ' .. ,Mr~ . OROOI\B:.sta~es ',t~.t:; ~~US~ •. is :'a . pe:,rtne r t~' , 'S TE:n~ ap:d,:th~ ,"" '< .' 

', ~o men are· oousins ', and· s:re 'oorisidered . good' American o·itizeris, and :appear to 
" be, very ·pa'triotio. ' . Mr.' QROOKE ,s1:;8:te5 that FRED STRAUSS s~rved o~rsea~ during 

, ~' , . ... ' . , , ! ' . . ' ~ , '"" , , the first"World War • . ' ,,: ', " , :' , ' " .. " , " , , 
. ', . :- ' 

" " , '.' ", ,. " "O~'ile . :i~;~:sJ±g~~ing ,:a, :,. ~_~~~~~ · ~t.~?r" o~r, ;fi~ FtilleX:~6n ' with , .,', 
. Chief Qf PQl i.o'$JOHN · ~REGORY~: .the , nB.nie ',;of .. :FREDS ~USS was , bro:ught upa:El~ ' .- , . 

, .,," ,',. ' Gbief of :po'li(n~"GREGORYsta~ed:, th~~~· ,SrM-t!;SS,was.,r9ally all rightll1aving 
" turne:d in se -va ~l s.ubve rs~~ , : ind i'Y~<lua~~s : tcihfs: • (GREGORyi S). . '~~,par'b:jlen", : f()r, ': .. '" 

. '"'" "' ... 
· ' ·'t 

'investigation.) , "... . ".' . ,: . ',!' ' : ' ",,' '" .," ' .' '::, ", 
· I ', ." . . . - . ' .• . . )'.; , '" ,f , .'::.~ .. ' ;1 '· ' " .. ': ~ : 

', .' .. . ~ .. . • • • J ' ' . . ........: ", " , .. ~.. "l , . . \ . ", " ' . _', , ' .. :J ~. '.' , ' ".' "'. 

1,'Int.E3rviewed · ALBERTl.A.U~" Ta ttorney, Cliapina.n'~-Bl~g. ~ FUl1ert6n, 
Ce.lifornia.14r. IAuNER states,tl:tat', he thas repre's~nte'd~STRAUSS off,and on' 

<~'f6r:'tihe , pa$t ' ~5y'ears; ' that FRED. ' S·TRAU~S 'be-1ong~ :to>tbe"' sa.nte,~ Ma.sorl:tc::L6dge . '-, ' , . , " 
'. ',that- he (La.uD.e',r) .does., whiph i's azur~' 'Lod,ge' 533,' Fu,i1ert'on. : FRED STRAUSS ' .ix · 

: alt?o\~ .~h.~~.~er'::,Iil{3~b~r .6r 'th,I3R?:t~ry ; C149·; apdth.e, :,E~'~s , Lo4"ge :~d ' tne~e~i~an' : : ;' ,; .... . 
' Legibn~ lYlr.LA;UNEK.sta.tesa:st~r\ . a:s ' h~ 'kn6ws,. 'FRED ,STRAUSS and hi~ wife"'"., . " 

. 'ES'illER STRAUSS ; do ho:t : go .to c~u:roh~ but : thath.is littl~ ~ da.ughter MARYLIN j wh'o 
. ". ~s ' i4years ' 'old;~' :'doe,s ,.:go ,\t.0 · the ']~e:thod~s:t ~:;Su:n4ai' ~Scho'o'1~ ': ll1ir~ : ,lAUNER' st~tes . '. 

'that : FREDS.TRAUSSilS · a;c9cusiri.:tQ 'his ,,'.p~rlner.,·F~LJX, :STEIN. and>:$TEIWS daughter, , ' 
'; ',BOBBY ,STEIN, fO~er~Yw6~ked;fO:r. :h~ (~UI'lER)but n9Vf"iorks .-.in SaiJ;ta~,fo,r'. · ... 
• ' . . ." '.. , .' - .' .' .,', .. I ,_ .' , ••. • .~ ' . "., . ,. ' , , J" . • \. . . .~ , j." , . . - ." _ • , ' , 

' S,TANLEYREINHAUS. ' MR.LAU~:state:s, tllathe .drewupa paper, for FJ:mD':STRAUSS 
,.whioh ~y .be . of : s:o~e: in~~:res1;'t~ ,Iu's ~li~. ~\UNEi~, prodti0e'd tll,is ' paper ,Which , 

", ,,:. .,-,w.as :'an.affidavit,· ,g'iying p6wer' : 0f: ,.a'ttorP~yon; DecEmlbe,r6, 1938 , to, Mr.,SOl.LY '. 
, GOLD~'CHMIDT i '804w. ~80t~ iS~r.eet:i: ' ~iJ'ew~ork City, N.~.ThirLinstrumentgiving : .· 

· ¥r. GOLDSC~lDT p?,!er. ,o'f.. a~t9:ttile~t 'vVI.iS : ~:o . ~~a.l <.'\Vi:~li.::- theU;.S.~J:llun~g~tio,;n ,,:; ,:", 
· .: offioialspn bell,alf. OfFRl1fJ" S;L'BA~$S t , r~:1atiV~fs; 'ne.p1ely, IvlRS.RICKA ·STRAUSS; ·, . ." .. 

lvIRS • . IDA ~TRAUSS ~nd 14r .• :~EJ;G~NP:'~TgAvs.$, arrivingori the . steamer_Statendam,:·, 
, ,e:ppr6xima;t;ely 1?~23~3e ..FEEJ;) ;~T$:(JSS. ~'~P ' tnis ,in,s,t'rument ,:.enoumbe rail ,hms,e If ' " .: , 
',for, allexpEmse$, ' etc, , ' ~ara,nte~ihg th~ ' c:ar~~ 'stippo'rt~;" et'o, / 'of, the above: ' . 
'mentioned' tlireeind,ividuai's.,Mr.i, IJi,.UNErrstates ,that the three " individuals'" 

',: men,tio~ed 'in ;this: . iristr!-ml~:nt'~t~'~~S:id $g ' fnS~n'Fmnc:d~¢q, ' otit'whe~~ ~ 'h.e" ", , " '. 
doesn,'t know. M.r~ IiUNER"st~te~stha: t . EiR$D $TRAUSS ::1.S' niod.er~telyv'leil..;to-do, : . 
,a good citizen and : ~ , good, ~:u~,~~e~)3 , ; n,mn~:: well:· ~~U,g;lit, :9£. ' ip·; t,h~oo~ri1ty ,. " " , 
and ' is cb~sidered avery: . good/ellow .: f~fJ EJ. · J~i as..is ~·h.is cousin. F'ELlX STEIN. 
1m. , LAm~ states , t~at approxlllm,it;ely .tw'9,~,ars : a'go, ~TEINandS~USS,t , ". : "' ,' . 

" , whole:s8.1~ 'or.edi ~rs , l.ti 'LOs AngeleS' ;.t~t.hr6\2gh: the ' Bos:i-d' '·d'r~ade" 'in : ~sMge les, . 
too~ 'over: .the . store 'and that ,.aft.er'a "shprt time the creditor's ' :werepaid '.' ,' 

-o!,f :and 1;l}e"!3it1.IB: tioll : straighteIle~9ut.;'tl \, MJ', ~: ).A..tJNER.:.:s~a ~e~ , . li6wever",t51~ t ,he" : , ' ,; " 
'didn't represeiit : STRAVSS ;'in thl:s, ma::tte.r'r '·'Mr.:LA.UNER: 'stat'as ' that 'FBED SiRAUSS '. 
is'approx~te~Y,52'-ye'ar$'of ',a:ge;'6t2"~ ~~ i7'5pounds~ browp. hair. compIet~ly , '. '. 

:bald '"on top; broWn 'eyes; ·Wea'r.s: 'gl~sses; I; 'smooth' shaven; medium complexion;' " :. 
neat dresser, aI).d sp~aks" with: a Ge'rin:an- '~eW' accent~'.' ' " ' ' , 

• • ":'J '. ' '.' _ , . • ' . • " '. 

". . ' . '.' ,'~l 11: ,' , !; . ': " ' . . .. , ' .. , , ;", . . . , ~ 
.i "'There ' ·is.",no : 'C'rimd;nal'~ record~: '-lil' " Ora·nge ·County. on FRED , STRAUSS'. ,'" . 

". . . . "h . . '. :'~r ~ : .. . , 
~~ M" .. ~· , ..... . ~.~ ,.'-. :. " j; .... "" 

," t-J ~> ...... " .,\ ":" ..... '~. ~ .. : : . 'Il ' ~'~ ~ ;""~- ' . !:-' 
. ".M. ' • • • , . 

R$FERRE.D .,' tJPoN. COMP~~I6N .TOmEi" OFFICE ·.OF ',ORIG nr . 
-- - , - :~ ~'y.:,: : ,S ~ -~;~ " /'~~ ':;';,:t..';-: -~~:,~ .- -:-"S"~ ; , ." .' 
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1\ : .• , 
Inu~.tigation .. 

I 
• i 

Jf~b~rat itunau . 

I 

Itnibb iHat~. B~pa ment of Justice 
Post Office Box i¥2344 
Boston, MasSiachusetts 

I 

II : S~ptember 2.4, 1941 

II 
II 

. I Ii' ' 
~~:~~rBureau of Inve~tigat~n 
TIashington, D. C. I, 

Dear Sir: 

~e: ~TRAlb;>~11fOLFE1; _ 0 
- LA G. ':!OLF:C:, a ias l£lla Goldberg 

'ITERI\1AL SECURITY R 

I, 

This is to advise t a mail cover that was 
; ~II : . 

placed on the mail of uhe ab "e-named subjects vdth the 
Postmaster, TJILLIA1\[ H. ,COER. ,has been removed as subjects 
left Provincetown, Mas~aChUSl ~s for their residence in 
Brooklyn, New York. , 

; 

I 

~e~t tr,Qly ,tour;.') .'," . 

V I !A~/. \/.2~(~."."~ 

HFH:her 
100-2068 

V. 17. PETffiS ON ':>' ... -..._/ .' J 
Special Agent in· Cna:r;ge 

a 

-
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. . : · · P~'St t 'wo', SUmmel'S' 
. . . ' . : a.nd ;Lir s. SlU;"'lS. · 

. {jtirmer: name was, 
I ' . "~"(;~Qym~~~s_ 

·and ·:n~d$tayed ·. , 
. " . ,. is Gonsi:dere~' by 

' . . . 

, " Jeyus!l :indtvJ.duaJ.. 
.. ',: ' . " B!'ltti~, {)ri .:ma;ny '0 

' ", . 

'. '~ 

" ,.,;': ,.= 

c .... ' · . 

. ' .' 

" .' ,' . 

Noi'nformation:- was > 
I3ARj:,fETT' GOPJEE1tT , o~ . 

·ihe· foii~~rig . ,'· t.he:.result ·of aj~il cpver:thf.t1. . ': , '" 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Form. No. 1 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT IG~i YORK, 11. Y. FILE NO. 100-5172 

REPORT MADE AT DATI!! WHEN MADE: 

1{ASHnWTOH, D. O. 10-1-41 
TITLE 

PERIOD FOR 
WHICH MADE 

9-16-41 

REPORT MADE BY 

LOUIS LOEBL 
CHARACTER OF CASE 

'f'< 
BERTR.l\!.I D ~\JOLFE, et al n1TZRI~AL SEOURLTY - R 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: List of publications 'Vl'ritten by BERTRAU D. l"iOLFE 
obtained fro~ Libr~~j of Congress and set out 
herem. Look-out Notices posted v.i..th the Visa 
Division, State Department, and the Iillmigration 
and naturalization Service, for informs:bi on 
indica.tivo ~ne ontrJ into the United states 
of !liW.GBllY'1?IVERT. , , -

LL:I.S 

~.

( " 

.- ---.~--

•• : " J ';--::c'!:. ____ ~ _~. - --
- we - r::.:~ t :C I'\ ~'F~~·i~ . ~_-= -_-_ _ _ 

LlJ ........ _ _ _ _____ • _ _ 

F..EFEm1'rCB: Report of Special J\gent H. T. BBlTlm, dated July 
23, 1941, at New York Oity. 

DETAIIS: Kf 17ASHIKGTOH, D. C. 

, -
I 

, ~,- lJr. R. P. HO:m:s, Assistant Reference Librarian, 
Libra.r-.:{ of Oongress, furnished A;3ent from the indices of the 
ILLbrary, with the titles of the follo"\dn6 publications 
authored by BEli.TRAH D.,iOLFE: 

JAr'J I~ ' LP~ ' 
J .) Lo I .. ' ' . . 
i !~~;~. "p~ago Rivera", publ~shed by A .. A. Knopf, Netr York, 1939 

I, ' ... / I 
BY /~~)-.,-:(? /~~ :;.:: _' ~illX and American" published by John Dee Publishing 

Oompany, nerr York, 1934 

COPIES OF THIS REPORT 

5 - Bureau 
:3 - Asst.Dir.1TI.J.OOmT2Lmy, llYO 
2 - :Boston , c"" 

, .. 'Y 2-'~h.l~~~tori Field 
1 I t \ 1 I" ~ ,\. . -' . ..' 
\: 'l'" , '~-"... "- .. __ / L.::.. --

lJ S,GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1941-0·281888 

1 ,- \ 
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UHoYr Class Collaboration Tlorkstl , published by the Daily 
Uorker Publishing Company, Chicago, 1926 

"Nature of the Capitalist Crisis", published by the Hew 
TJorkers School, Hew York, 1935 

flOUr Heritage from 177611 , published by the New '.rorl~ers 
School, neVi York, 1926 

"Things we ~ .. rant to YJlOWIl , published by the -~:orkers AGe 
Publishing Company, New York, 1934 

tiT rot sky Opposition", published by the ~iorkers Library, 
no location given, no date indicated 

!I~''h3.t is communist 0':')1)05i tionU , published by the Con:aunist 
Party, !lew York, 1933 

In addition to the above books, Subject was also the 
author of thete:ct. to I!:lia,go Rivera's Portrait of America - 1934u 
and It?ortrait of HeXico' - 193711 , both published i~ff York by 
COVICI FR.:!:ZOJ; also, in collabora·bion with nOFIf.Alf '.i:!I01.!AS, Sub
ject wrote a book entitled "I~eep Junerica out of :7arlt , published 
by Frederick A. Stokes, in New York, in 1939. liOL..'li'E was also 
the Editor of the magazine, lICommunistu, from Hove;aber, 1927 
ll.l'lti1 December, 192:3, and had ,·,titten a Good na.n:r periodioals 
which are not indm:eu Ut"'l.de.r the no.::le of the aut:;lOr, l!o)'T~vcr. 

'\"[i th reference to 11;.aC~AU PIV:::ili'.i?, formerly 01' .faric, 
France, who Vias admitted to the United states on Auf,rust 23, 193'1, 
and vt.c..o under orders from the Imr:rl.aration Authorities, departed 
from the United states on July 20, 1940, for l~exico, requests 
for appropriate Loo1::-out Noticesha.V8 been directed to the Visa 
Division, State Department, and to the Immigration and Nat
uralization Service,. for any information indicative of PIV~~{Tr s 
readmission into the United states. 

- RBFEB.R3D UPOH COHPLETIOl·j TO ~I{s OFFICS 07 OP.IGIll -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
li'orm. No, i 
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT NEW YORK,N. Y. NY FIL.E NO. 100.-.9078 A;.T?\V 

REPORT MADE AT DATE WliEN MADE: PERIOD FOR REPORT MADE BY 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ' 11/3/41 
/ .I Ii 

WH7i25Jh H. T. BRillm 

TITL.E CHARACTER OF" CASE 

INTERlUL S ~CURITY ... R 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

/ INTi!:ffiU!.TIONAL li.SLL·;F ASSOCIATION formed in 
Cermany" in 1927. tT. S. affiliation formed 
in 1933lt Has been activ(~ in ()~taining ·t'l1') 

DETAILS: 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARD£O: 

. d 
·.1 
'. 

'I 

emigrt'.ticn of c..:ti-lIa~i3 from ~rmany. The :£:!.;o ___ -I 

/

1:Iew York group ~s h;;aded by DR.-ST.1RLTI!G [;.!}) . I;~~:"f:V __ 
SPJ;RO, Professor of .Labor at New York f;r'f'l- ,:",,(if:;:. ~ ___ """ 
University_ Obtain its funds through BY _ __ -----___ -I 
voluntar.y contributions and mail solicitations. 
List of individuals presently apply.i.ng for 
visas from :france an.:) sponsored by th8 
n}T;:::::ii.~·lTIO~;.jL IL;LI ~'F .r.z:OGIAT:r.tj!~ set out. 
B~~?TRA." t!::':lL'f'~ not active in the nJTER-
lU..'nONtiL FtJ;;LIEF !J.SSOGIA'I'!01! but was used as- j -~- • - (~' . :,::--:- : : - ,~ ' ') 

-1--' th mu,i'Ts" -ar 1't' th h -A--.... t_-~._f-, • .J , ., a sponsor .J.or e :J:~ .• ;j '::.l~ apl? J.ca J.on roug ,-. -... . ~ " 1- '< . 1'''< 
his personal friendship with mr':;BA STRDNSKY, \ - . ........ ' '.1.' -- -.::.., '-~ - . . 

~ecutive Secrli)tary of the llG'BPJIATIONAL i J!:\:~ ',1 ? .~! 
R'.:,LIBF AS~OC'IATIOn. N!£\i ~,UP.I£' '"LBS JTTLSr~~~~ ,;' ,.' .:J, . _~. / It 

FUND INC." is an organization interested in;·~:t:#::1j.,:I_ )-;-'].f!!._ _ I 
resettling victims of the Spanish ... e;volution- · ~--- --- --
in a co~unity bein~ developed in Ecuauor. 

- p -

Report of i)pecial i;gent H. ~. Brunn" New York" 
dated July 28" 1941. 

I :MHS.· SH .. BAJGOor.;;V'fAN, who is commonly known as SH!:;BA 
STRUNSKY, was interviewed at the office of the INTERNATIONPJL 
R~i·LIEF ASSOCIATION" 2 liest 43rd street, l-Jew York City. It 
I 

- I 
S,.ECIAl. AGINl" 

IN CHAIlGE 
I T, 

DO NOT WRITE IN THe:sE Sl"ACES 

'\ 
.~ , .J ''---, , , , 

I "-- COPIES OF TJ-IIS-~~OR~ 

~ Bu~eau (~ct~~re;~ I ~ ~ _; ~:: . ~. , 
2- Los Angeles -J. 

2- Boston ' i' i,.. • - 'j 

2- 'Cashington .l!~eld I \ .•• -' • , , . • 

~ New York . ________________ ~ ______________ \_.~~:_. ____ ~:_~~l __ ·~ ____________ ~ 
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should be noted that 11~iss '::TRJNSKY is a niece of the STRUNSKY 
who writes a column in the R;:';l{ YOR;( TJ]JES entitled TOPICS 
OF 'fife:: TPf~S. ~',!iss STRUHSIIT advised th~.t nlTiiRNNl'IONAIJ 
R3LIW!' ASS)CIATION was an organization fi:--st forl1ed in 
c.'ermany about 1927 and that AL.'93'lT r::mST!!::.Jr was one of the 
original sponsors in Germany. The purpose of the organiza
tion in Gexmany was to assist Victims of fascist ag~:ression 
in Italy to obtain transportation all.) 'visas out of taly. 

After the rise of Hitler in Genruany, th8 organization 
took for its pur(;ose the relief of victims from r~azi and 
fascist aggression. A group was formed in the United ~tates 
in approximately 1933 for this pur:;ose. Ltl. ss STH.lJ~~SKY stated 
that the s)onsors, as previously s8t out, were not p~rticrlarly 
active in this group. The inuiviou8J.s most a,.::tive< were Iv~rself 
and rr. ST 'f?LINC 8P:~?'O" Professor of Labor at hew .lork University. 

2he advised tils..t the orL,anization had oriGinally been 
forme:l throu~h ))r. c::::--::rrt)I S efforts and throu; h the efforts of 
:,iss F.:1bvA. EIltGHu::'''Y, who is presently the 'Ireasurer of the 
organization. 

In connection with the individuals whose release from 
Gennany had been effected" ::iss S'fRilliSKY advisod that the 
organization attempts to make a very complete investigation 
into the background of these parsons prior to sponso~ln" 
their release. Ghe stated that they were very strict iU 
attemptins~ to weed. out communists an'i <uso Na3is, being 
primarily int~rest~d in political refugees of a liberal vien
point in a st~lct sen~~ of the w~rj. 

She stated that prior to the outbreak of the war the 
organization had effected the release of a9proximately 200 
persons. Prior to the war the organization had a European 
representative in Paris -by the name of OCTANE BIQUAP..D whom 
she described as liberal b'rench businessman. ~,ri.ss STRUNSKY 
stated that BIQUA~D had not been heard of since the invasion 
of Paris. She stated that their present contact in Zurope 
was thrOUGh the OORGSNCY RlSERVE COMMITTEE which was formed 
since the fall of France 'With headquarters in iiarseilles. This 
organization is headed by Dr. FRANK KJNGDc)M" who is Assistant 
Secretary of the organization called if"lF"ND AI,lERICA BY AIDJliJG 
TH:~ AILJES,9 \",i.th offices at 122 .i:ast j2nd street. 

~----------------------------------------------------------------- -
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The :,,~'iRG;:&IOY RBS~J.t'Ji COi:-iiI'i'TJ3::: has an office in 

l-iarseilles under =r. VA.1{(ON FRY and the INT?;f/.ifATIONAL RELI1i~F 
ASSOCIATION .. orks through this office through an incii vidual 
by the name of CA"':.:......L ST:£{NB::::~:GI who is located in :t!arseilles. 
Miss STRUNSKY advised that STERNB"8~~G is a political refugee 
himself and has recently obtained his visa to the United 
States. 

Cases are referred to the ,2;f,~:lG:.NGY R~SjRrn 
CT.:7.TT,:~ in ?:arseilles and ST~f.t(B~';;:{G attempts to invvztigate 
nnd reco:nmend those cases in 'Which h3 believes the INTi~v:i'~AT:'-m!AL 
Hi;;LI~~F ASS')CI1;,'rXOn would be interested. Uiss STRtlNS.:.cr also 
stated that cases are also referred to them by relatives in 
the United states a.~j that these two sources were the origin 
of most of their caS0S. She stated that since th0 war the 
J}!Th:RHATIOl~AL lL,LI' ':F ,t'.S30JIATION has not been able to obtain 
the release of any individuals from Germany but they are 
workinG on those ind~ viduals who are in France, having fled 
from Genn.s.ny. In connection with the invef'tigation conducted 
of their applicants, ::l.ss 51E.n~S£~ a6vised th~,t inquiries 
were made of references, relatives and also iJommunist,liberal 
and labor groups in the United states with world wide 
contacts in an attempt to eliminate any Communists and bonafide 
Nazis. . .. 

She stated that the association was financed ihrough 
benifits, mail solicitation and private contributions.~~n 
this res,pe;.·t she explained that the TIJ'£'-,t\?,;;..TION.AL '~;LI~ 
i.S, ':'~LSIO:';' had recently had a drive 'i'.:i.th the r:: '~:; .D:1D ~-:.::;
So,'I'lL:':.';';:;:;: ,c til'lL' n~ij., l..mder the ti'Ue IlJQX!~T c:AL?1l.IGh £0 
,FOT.J':1°It)A1 n. ?~c::s:.;sn .. 

I.n cODnect:lon 'with the application of IflJJS TIT ISSEN, 
Niss STRm~Sl~ advised that 5:~RrR..';'~f D. ':;uLFE had been requested 
to sponsor this application because of llis personal friend
Dhip '~":i..th ~Jiss STRUNSKY. She stated that Vi)LFE was not 
particuJ.arlyactive in the INT2RNP..TIONAL El.}';LEF ASSOCIATION 
al'though he had been named as a sponsor in the original 
orgenization. ,-,he stated that '.;I)LV': 'WaS unacquainted with 
TI-t:;J:CBl],; pe,rsonally. 

In connection lvith the sponsor FRSu STRAUSSof 
Fullerton, CaJ.ifornia.., Miss STRUNSKY advised that STRAUSS 
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was a personal friend of TH:~ISSEi'r and had no connection with 
WOLF or the INTBBl~ATroN.AL R:l:LI,:::F ASSOCIATION. !~iss STmiNSKY 
denied any connection beti'leen the nfTBfu1!I.TIONAL REr~mF 
ASSOCT~ION and the LOVESTONITES. 

Tn connection with FRANCIS HENSEn, tass STRlJ'NSKY 
stated thct he was one of the original sponsors of the 
INTERNATIONAL fuiLIBF ASS08IATION. ':>he advised that he was 
not active nov:. . :', " 

It is noted that the CO: ::- Zl'ITDB FO}. CT.lLTURAL lfF}}~DJ~,r 
maintains the same address as the INT&HNATIONAL &'L:c;r 
ASSOCIATION. 1.ass STRUNSh.'Y stated that this com:ni ttee was 
formed by a group of liberal professors to combat Communist 
Party propaganda in the United States. She stat,'-: d that the 
organization paid ;:10.00 a month for desk space in the office 
of the InT~:f.E .. ":.TIO!U!T. -:C{LI '1 J.'£Q,)3I ;.TIOIJ but that recently 
the activities of th~ organization have practica.'.1y ceased. 
She advised that '::cs. lZABELL Ll~'BURG, the 'wife of J'.::.,i:',mU1!III 
LtP.,!BERG, a writer, was n3ad of this organization. 

riss ST~u!:S1'Y Vias questioned conerning NlARTnI ? ; . .PLE. 
She advised that T'::;:-IPLE is an 1unerican business man who has 
lived in !.~exico for many years. bhe stated that he is a 
close friend of B~TR;:.! ','.1 . ',',OLFB. She recalled T';:;L~,)LE had 
a Yue .:nd f ur f actor-.f in :,~exico Oity. 

In connection T.lth Hiss '1.6;..'. ~,rrCHA.~LS, 1!iss STR1JnSI~Y 
advised that she was connected l':ith the LOV~.sT\)NI'r:S in the 
Independent Labor 1;::ague of .ilmerica but that she did not !mow 
her very well. 

In connection wi th ~!ARCgAU PIV3RT, l.iiss STRUNSKY 
advised that this individual was, to the best of her !mowledge, 
still in I,Iexico. ehe stated that she had known him when he 
was in the t nited states although it was a casual acquaintance. 
She continued by stating that he was a close friend of B~RTRAlf 
D. ·'.~l)LF1. According to i>uss STRUNSKY, PIV_B.T was not one of 
the INTEJlIATIO;,UL RELlliF ASSOCIATION cases and never had any 
close association with this organization. 

?Jiss STRUNSh.'Y sup',?lied the following list of TIiT'GRlM.TIONAL 
RELIEF ASSOCIATIOl'! cases presently pending in "i~ashington, with the 
da,te on which they were submitted: 
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.. 
Date 

I,L.'ll-::CH 20, 1941 
I!.ARCH 17, 1941 
APRIL 16, 1941 
FBBRUkJ:tY 13, 1941 
OCTOBER. 30, 1941 
N07!'lmER 7, 1941 
D'W, ~Li3E::t .31; 1940 
F'-'POU'PY 27 1°41 ,':" .• .'"U. ,7 
:JARCH 20, 1941 
~~CH 24, 1941 

I 

:!A1 12, 1941. , •. 
F-~BRU.h.i:~Y 24, 1941 
~1.? ::-;.::C1 21, 1941 

In connection l't'ith the lL',J ~ :'J~ill ' f:.iS'::'TTL:':hrt 3 1.~-i.1) TI}';., 
; :iss S'fl'.!J8ZY referred <gent to 7liss A' -;'2T1JIio C-oH>.!,L·:~~;, ~ecutive 
i:)·2cretary. Z .. :iss I: .:,l·'L.J:.L,;.: . statljd th~t. th0 n! ~.; .. -iriliJ ::.~ :,;..=r:;:L-.;' j',.1'; ,£ 
::?i1-:D 71!':. was fom.ed after the Spanish .. ar in 1939. :J:he l!'ulID 
had enterBd into a concract wItb th9 Government of ~cuador for 
t:'1e purpose of forrd.n~ a colony in ,'::cuador for th8 r6settle~ent. 
of Spanish fal"'illers. In this connection .1iss C{)N~lJ;<-: turned over 
to agent, a copy of the principle provisions of this contract 
which is being enclosed ,d,th copies of this report to the 1:Sureau. 
~Jiss GJ;~ZALk.6 advised further that the organization was financed 
in a similar maYlner to the Jl~T~·7:lL·.TT()N!,L B.~;LI: ;,'F AS::OC:IATIO:;)T. :l.:ost 
of the cC'·ntrlbutiorw 7i~re recz.i v€d in ras?crn~e to maj.l soLtei t&tions. 
She statt:0. th,·t 0&080'186 02 th, -,'lar sit.ll·£l,ti.:m the l,'iorl~ has bElen 
"'l'7:ry m"J.oh int~rf'?rre,-:), r;:i.th but t!lPt t:le:v ·.J."lr" attemptin~~ to 
t,et a. colony started in .~cuac.lor and hopec. th?.t th~, organi 7:a.tion 
machinery would be set up so that ::tft'3r th~ war they could 
colonize a group vdth Spanish farmers. At present they have 
moved approximately 50 Santa Dominican families to a new 
agricultural community in Ecuador. 

are: 
The officers of the i~'l],I -;;OELD ~LSl.:TTLmS;T FUiID INC. 

OSCAR r~.RI.so~~/V!i'JJ.,ARD , l~.Y* - Cha.irman 
J;)~ :Ij)· PAS":-)~, l~ew York - .3ecretary 
~X·{GA.H..r;-m n:::i SIL\r._R - 'l'rea~urer 
i\:':'ER!CA ON ZALJ:Z - }i;xecuti ve Secretary 

The New York Telephone Uompany has advised that there 
were no long distance telephone calls made from the apartment 
of B,_ -:TR.A:'.~ D. ',.O]1?,G or from the apart:;;:ent of ,3!IS2:A S'.i.'RDHSKY 

-5---
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for the past three months. 'the Hew lork i>oliceuepartment advised 
tha.t they have been unable to locate a criminal record on 
B.~f~TRA!l n •. !<)I,F3 or 3IJ...4. GOL E"':'·RG '..JLFi~. '1'0 date the mail 
covers on B:-TP.A.1< p. ·'.IOr;:;?, and SH"BA S'IR.t.mSI~ have been non -
productive. 

BN~LOsrm~..:; TO THe; BTJrlEAU; COpy 07 IrK, CONTRACT OF THJ ;t-:..,l .. O~:LD 
H,':ISf.,TTI.:i~.m:NT pm·;!" :mc. ~:I'rH ECUt~::ORIAN C-.oV.::;FlP£NT. 

-6-
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UNDEVELOP.lliD LEADS 

~'/ASHINGTON FIELD DIVISION 

*At the Congressional Library, will review the 
index of authors and obtain all publications listed for 
BERTRAM DAVID liUIJi'E. 

*Will check the files of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service to attempt to ascertain whether any 
applications have been made by MARCEAU PI~RT for entrance 
into the United States since he left in 1940. 

-PENDING-
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New World Resettlement Fund, Inc. 

2 West 43rd Street 

New York City 

THE CONTRACT 

~The contract for the resettlment of five thousand refugee Spanish families in Ecua
dor signed by Mr. John Dos Passos for the New World Resettlement Fund with the 
government of Ecuador is a document which covers five pages in Spanish. Its prin
ciple provisions are: 

1 - The Government grants the Fund the ~ight to bring in Spanish colonists; to 
acquire:or lease public and private lands; to parcel the land among the colonists; 
and to supervise the activities of the colonists. 

2 - To import free of duty seed, agric~ltural implements and machinery, animals, 
and personal and household goods for the use of the colonists. 

3 - To select the colonists for agricultural enterprises in agreement with the 
Diplomatic or Consular Agent designated by the Guvernment. 

,~ 4 - The Consular or Diplomatic Agent shall grant visaS when the information and per
sonal documents of the colonist assure him that the colonist is an honest worker. 
Collective visas will be granted to family groups. 

5 - The colonists shall be principally Spanish farmers but the Fund has the right 
to bring to Ecuad9r other immigrants who are specialized in fields related to agri
culture in no higher proportion than 10 per cent • 

. " 6 - The Fund shall deposit a sum. of seven hundred dollars per family of seven mem-
~ bers and one hundred dollars additional for each person over seven. This sum to 

be used exclusively to settle the colonists and to pay for their maintenance until 
they become self-supporting. 

7 - The first,agricultural coiony to include not less than ten families who are to 
be established during the first year. The Fund can bring in up to five thousand 
families during the period of this contract which is for five years. 

8 - The products raised by the colonists shall be exported free of export duty, as 
well as the by-products of their farms, whether said products and by-products are 

~ exported directly by ,the colonists Or through the mediation of the Fund, but in any 
1 case the benefits shall accrue to the coionists exclusively • 

• 9 - The colonists are free to acquire Ecuadorean oitizenship as provided by the 
laws of the country. At all times, however, the coloniats shall enjoy the same 
civil rights granted to all other foreigners. 

10 - The colonists shal~ always enjoy the COnstitutional rights of religious free
dom. 

~ 11 - The following Ministers are empowered to execute this ~ecree: The 
111' of SOcial Welfare; and Colonization; of Immigration; of Agriculture; 

Relations; and of the Interior. Signed by the Acting President, Andres 
National Palace, Quito, May 6, 1940. 

Ministers 
of Foreign 

F. Cordova, 



4 ;-:) FLP: JH 
. - , 100-9078 

Director 

• iHeberal fGureau of IIntJestigation 

lltniteb itaies 1llepartment of Yustire 
New York, New York 

December 24, 1941 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
'Yashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

CI 
RE: BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE; 0 

ELLA. GPWOLFE, alias Ella Goldberg 
JNTERNAL SECURITY - R 

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent H. D. 
Bru~,New York, dated November·3, 1941. 

A review of the New York file on instant case reveals 
that all leads have been covered, inasmuch as Special Agent Brunii 
advises that the m9.il rover on subjects have produced negative 
resUlts. 

This case is being placed in a closed status. 

V~:trul~, 

o/[)~tlr. 
~.~.~~m, 
Assistant Director 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

rorm.No.1 
rHIS'CASE ORIGINATED AT FILE; NO. 100-2068 

REPORT MADe: AT DATI(WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR 
WHICH MADE 

REPORT MADE SY 

!:;OSTOE, !"ASS. 12/29/J~1 , 11/29/41 
TITLE CHARACTER OF CASE: 

nrrlfGt.L i.:IEOlT~~ITY (R) 
;)ErtTf'JIJ.: DAVID -ol';OLFE 
ELlA G. ~ICLFE, alias Ella. Gold.berg 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Investi~~.t.ion made by ProvincAtovm, I:assachusetts 
Police Department reflect.:; tha.t Subjects spent 
Su.'I;ftler at l"rc.vincetovm. Dubject Bertr8.r.) De.vId. 
~;olfh9.s written articles and books of' r:erlco c.nd 
C;:tin iu recer ... t ~ee.rs ar.rl one entitled I!Keep 
~r.·.erice. Out 'Jf :le.rll in 1939. He l!C,S stat:.'Ju to 
r.av,-, joined the tJO!.:l.:luni.st f'erty j.n 1919 but 

, . 

;t!:1 soon ::..s the raidc tool: f'lc.ce he ::>hir~~ed ~ll 
PQ,rty activities, disa)pe~ecl frOI:'i his p013t and 
failed to sho\'1 up at comr.:ittee l!leetin~s, thou ~11 
his '.iii'..: cOl~t.iliUI:;,J. to inoist thct. his v:rty sc..l~r~r 
ol,ouJ.':' b .. ~ fO,id. (.th8l" rlc:,iccrs or the pttrt] dis-
C' !_,pl'ovad to ;',np,t s';;:'5:~ed to the"l to be cO\';crc1ice 
in a leader, in wne,t ~"pp8(:rerl to be 8.fli~ht to 
l,:("xico;r !:ail cover by l~rovincetown l'ost vfi'ice 
shev:s th:::.t ';":ubjel!ts have received various 
periodicals 01' a Docia.lis·t and GO:'"lllunist. n~tlJl'B. 

"o} __________ _ 

:t~e.:.; ort·;)f -'>.:'='Ci01 l.~:e~t ll. ~'. 11(, :;-.'J C,T, '~O::;tc'l1, 
1':0 si]~'.chu.:s,~tt;:;, d.'~tlld 9/;,;,:/1.1-1. 

D:3'l'lt.ILS: Under elate col' ~.ucust 9, 19.+1 ;:\ l(ri;,tor -:;'C".r:; ri3cei'\l.~"1 
frO,JL Chief of l-'olice L:/l'~';G;~:r: P. 'J.~'.:..~~ ::"~.J, Provipoe
tOim, ~.,. .... ssr.chusetts '\'lith ;'.tu.ch \..as ~nclos(jd a CODY 
01' e, report of 1'.. C _;ccie.l officer of ti.1e Provincetmm 

5 
3 
3-

IJ '..,( .Po?f?.?, jjef.l3·r~~.e:n~~. This relJort (tescribed vubjecJ 
•• !_~Jw >j~-~..l!.. .... _ .. lJ.-} vL.::~ .n . .) -

.-~, I ,~~ ~:: .. 

COPIES OF' IHI~ ~EPORT 

• t'·"·""/;:f, 
.:nll'eau .~, .~~ 

l:':.:\l :L°orl;: 
J "-",,, 

,: ~ • .' : I 
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Best Copy Availabla 

Height: 
~.JeiGllt: 
Complexion: 
:Eyes: 
Hair: 
!J.ce : 
E'~tionl"lity; 
Acsociates: 

6 feet 
153 Lbs~ 
tanned 
LrO".'ffi 
:Gro',;n 
About 42 yrs .. 
U .. ::1. 
Harry C-oodr.l.:m, Broker 
Sheba GcotJ,'l!:n, nec:. :3trOi1E):'::r 
r:2.0 l::rO:l nOlJ9. 

Subject :3LL:"~ G-('LDji:;;'~G is rlp.Gcribed [..fi follo1':8:' 

i~ei:;ht: 
-,:ei::ht: 
C :>:,~plexion:. 
=:196: 
l.,"',ir: 
':':'uihi: 
t">;l,l:J.t:ct,ion 

L:::;t:,ior.~ 1.~~ty: 
occupr.tion: 

5' 3" or h" 
135 Ibs .. 
t~nnecl 
:::rO'.,n 
Broi'in 
.':,i'tcrt ~nd .Jtf)\~i.::t 

Good 
21'U'.lt h4 'yrs. 
I~Bli6'V,:.d to b,:; t' • .::.;. 
J: ... :-?S SllS iH c.. ttj[~c110r 

in l:.rooklyn. 

'.L'he report is ft1rther quoted [;,13 .folious: 

nl~ccordin,::; to :':110' t: ~;ho in l~I1" 'rice, publ~.['hG'l 
by tht' ; •• ::. t'.lo·;lui8 C~:ll:~:r(', GhlcD.~v, 19l;O-,I.;,l7:;;'litrLio, \-011)5:_>2 
J.~~l; 0lJ t'th) [-<,t the Provinc·)tci'm Puhlj~ lihrf~rl. i':l~0 2tJ~~" 

3;Xi'TI.:!~r nt.1m -,:aLl?:::, 'I.:riter, born Brooluyn" IJ.'J.., Jan. 19, 
1~-J96; son of ~:il1i8m. D. cmd Lay ~3am*,er) ~;.; B. A. Boll. City 
of liev: York, 1916; student U. of l:exico, 1922-25; 15...1:..., 
Columbic. U., 1931; married, !ILU ... :;OL0:,;;:.:w::~·}, ;J,.pril 18, 1917. 
'reacher :;';;nglish poys High School, Brooklyn, 1916-17, lugueJ_ 
Lerdo High School, !~exico City, 1922-25 Dirt:ctor ~ ]ol'kers School, 
~;.y., t:.y., 1925-29; Free lance rJriter Bince 1934. member Phi 
Betta kappa. ~uthor: Porttait of j~erica, 1934; Portrait of 
l:e~dco 1937; Civil ',IRr in 01)Rin, 1937; DieGo f.ivera; Hi l3 Life 
and Ti:les, 1939; Deathless Days" 1940; l:eop A!i1erica out of ~Jar, 
1939; also '1rticles. Home &,ddr~ss 68 l:ontague Gt., Eroolr.lyn, ::.111 .. 

2 
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Reputation: quiet and orderly and good pay. 

~ 'rhey ,'lere brou3ht to 582i Cortluercial Ct .. by ELS~"iR.:3 
:'JifE: of :-:. Si1:.'~~8 at Post Office and the Goldberes will be at Se[ ... rs 
house SUPl)osed sister of SlIt. IJoldbere or relatives of. 

The nbove c.ddress ehecks "lith prior infor.G'..?tion. 
Cane here about July 1st ~nd lee.ve about Labor Day. 

'. lhere v;ere they bet'neen 1917 IJnd 1922? 'ihis is a 
blank in :lhol s :;ho. ;., B~TLll:':: D~ \ ;OLFE appears in the index on 
pa;,;e ;}611, of, I vonfase, by Benjar:d.n '1it10'll, I rovincet.rjwn Fublic 
Library, pe.ge 27, 33-34, 38, 11~0-1, 4QO, 404-8, 419, 510, 512, 525, 
529-30, 533-4, 547-9, 564-8. l:rs. ~ :0L:?B, 278. 

531 yet ~;olfe had vJritton the f;J,:"lin :;;.tt::iCl~s on 'l'rotsl:y f0r Ute 
A'l1ericen .I?e..rty /I 

34 One of the leaders and organizers of the CO~llunist party ;n 
L.merico~. 

27 Cne of the city committee of Hew' York to establish the Party 
in America. 

564 1~~Jf.oved fro:~ ~11 posi tionB in thE> !)£ll'ty ~' nJ. in the Cor:!I::unist 
I l1t ':.Jl'n::-..tione1 .. 

1f652 ... Benjamin Git10w, £'lff, in '&r., 
People of t.he 3tate of He\,; York. 

"69 U::: ZD. Oct. Term, 1924 - U.,S. 266-268 ... 
(Argued April 12, 1923, Restored to docket for 
argument !:ay 7, 1923. Reargued I';ovember 23, 1923_ 
Decided June 8, 1925). 

ELIl~ GOLD3EnG f s brother, is~at present in Provinc~ 
town, at ~iillia:,?"'t:e:).rs home on ;.,iley Rd., his name is :3arnett 

,.;-,-Goldberg., 

Their friends are a fa;.1i1y of HlJ·<J:~~rr.:OOD! <!iN and JIEB!" 
,C',cOji:m nee stronsky and have spoken to !.rs. Cears c~bout having 

.... 3 -
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something to do about gettin~ refu~ees into this country. 
E1J'.:I8rT ~~LDB3f~G is a large powerful r:Jan, grayish hair, and 
has stayed with the Sears Far.rl.ly for several years, are quiet and 
pay well, considered by the Sears family as 'nell educated Jevlish 
peo!;>le, country of origin unknown. They have expressed their 
hate for Hitler. 

B::E?.'TI.:A!,~ ~';OLF3 and wife ·" '.Lh GOLDB!iaG s~ayed with the 
Sec,rs fe_roily for tVlO years in summertirc.e and are well lil:ed b~" 
them. The ":ife a u. GOLDB3F:G is supposed to be a school tee.cher 
in 1:e'll1 York and 'will be retired in a couple of years., 

''Iiho's la,lO" is blank for five years in referring to this 
couple. But .fiuts them both in t:exico fren 1922-25,. 

There is a blan..i.: between 1917 \"ihen the~T I:'.~ rried, to 1922 
in r etico. Gitlow in hl.s book paee h~140; In chforg8 of t,his ce.ucus 
Lovestone placed. his crony, B::1:.TPJ':! : [I. ~;JLl~r:, v;ho CctfO.e :),s E'. d81~g~te 
from California. ~jolfe had b~en Lovestone I s associate ';;hen the 
"Hational Left '.:inell was first organized. He foJ~oued Lovestone 
into the COl!'Jllunist .l:'arty, organized jointly '::ith the l:~ussian 
Federation in 1919. b.S soon aD thG raids took pl;'.ce he shirked. all 
party activities, disappee-,red frorn. his post c:.nd failed to shot'l up 
ct comrtuttee moetin~s, though his \'dfe continued to insist that 
his pa.rty se la.ry should be paid.. After me.ny months neViS be.r;a.n to 
trickle in that ~ ;oli'€: h'J-d l eft tho country 0.nd had b?de his r~sidt'jnce 
in : ~8:.;:ico,. 'i.'he ren';·: alLri filt:.; ~omradE:s did not relish \ihe.t s e E,;f,1od 
to th.::1Y' cl)'I'Jardic<? in Cl I e.,!l der, p n(;J op8n1:· I?x}'\resserJ_ t )mir tii E"
apPDoval of \·ih::.t 1001:ed like flight to rexico. 

The fact that his wife is or it not a school teacher and 
will be retired on pension in a few years, does not check with 
being a free lance ~JI'ite:r since 1934" ... 

'I'he Boston Field Office file contains letters which have not been 
previousl;r reported in this case from the POGt!·,aster at Province
to'Vln, !~assachusetts which ~ive the results of mail covers. rthe 
letters are dated from !\ UI.,:ust 11th to ~'~uaust 23rd and n&r!1es the 
following individu9.,ls as havin,?; corresponded with 3ubjects"~ 

"T11e Leader from. the Leader" 318 F~er.;ent .Park Ed, Lon2;on, H3; one 
latter fron the "i-Je\'; I~epublictl, 40 3~.st 49 street, H.Y.C.; 'l'he 
"rJev; In~ernatio~~~"'1.,~ .. rf.~~th)Y "~rg8:n (".of, .r~~olutio~ary l.~arxi.sm, one 
letter frOB J. s.:..i'O".j.I..Or~~l~E.;" .r2o, .(,.enco, 1).1'., and one card 
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Best Copy Availabla 

from 01.f,2:.ll, l~:1fO:JZ, Box 248, 00,rmel, H.Y* 

Letter addressed to BEEtTiU'..!" D. :;C!,F.i3 fror,; ALIOr.: L:DODGE, 22 
Eest 17 3treet, 1';.1 .. C.; letter from S~R.l!l}~Z, 424-Be3.ch 
127 Hut, RockawAY Pe,rc, L .. I., 1:.Y.; one letter froll Editorial 
Ericlle., D. L. Santiaf:o, De 0hile; one paper, "The Call frof.1 
1:.Y.O.; for 1'LIJ' .. 0-. :iOLEi;, one insured fro;1 n...-1-0LDB3l:,.t1, 41-
22-42 Street, GunnysiLie, 1.I., l".Y. --- - - -

(,ne let.ter for B2i..).'r~:.!: D. ~ i0LFi: frof'), 113 East 19th Otreet; one 
letter from ROS~::a, 307 7.iest 70 Street, l .. ev{ York Uity; letter 
fror.l the "The new I!erJublic, kO &st 49 th St., !;.Y.C.; letter 
r.:~~:1."li:. H." :~·.?Yr-,~~~*, H~:~ld".~9-!!,~l;,~X.C.; 1on:. re~ist:red printed 
Li;.!.vu~r 11'0.11 c ..... ~.l.l./.L'.;,.",. , .. -J.,,_, ,..Jr:U"u. J ~.o. 40 ~_e~uco, ou>;: letter 
for ]LL.~ ~.Cb~.>~, £1'0:.1 :~ed ::~nl.:, 1..J. ~'nd one card for both Lr 
~ -]-...- -':'/- '~ "I:"'I-:"f _;'_~I'L"' '''' ' rtO ."1" ,)"l. c.i.n' .... .:rs. "H .• \. . .l.Jj.' .L:I ro:::.:r.- .l,v..:.....;~, ,J r. i.8n 0, .h£;nage .... 4 hYSc.eren 
D-l, LE.::dco. 

Letter addressed to J~~:''i;:;J1 D. ~;Dr.;.i'r; fro:m S~DD:~"::H, Intern
national Observer, 11+2 :LexinE;ton :.ve., ll.Y.C.;-letter Rnd bo01:s 
froI:'! 'ille 1:. Y. gernld 'l'ribune, 230 ~Iei;lt 41 ~treet" l:.Y.O.; 
one T!'a::::~ni~eJ Fourth I.nternatiol16.l, Ii'ourth International Pub. 
L:; ;(lcb,tion, 116 U'nivercity Pl,3ce, ;:.Y.G.; ~or both pnrties 
en ')\"1'"' c!',1', 1 frc.r,l ::::!_r;.in8 ,: 1:ero, !!1:"1iled at l~')";I;:~rt:, :;.J.; t~;o 
f3-pers th~ :.l't::cntiml, Libr<=<. 

Letter c.dc1ressed to B.:.:;.~r.::R;'i:~ U. ',;CL.F:':'; from l~. ~~. T. !~anchester 
8, texico, D. F .. ; one book fro!'!'. ~lilUa:n. ~·e.non Co., 386 Fourth 
Ave., ii.Y.C. Dnd from 3548 One card 2 cents for maeazine; and 
for lSrs. :;}::::;:TR.:'J: D. ::OLF3, fron 2thel, Brooklyn, hoI. one card. 

Lett.er adclr'essed to 3:;T"Tr...:..-t' D. ~ :c.:;:'J?;; from Thirt~,' third. floor, 
!:etropolitan 'lovJer, Gne r.:adison ["ve., li.1.O.; one boo!~ fron;, 
l;'erc.1d e: 'l'ribune, 230 .. est 41 street, 1: .. 1.0 .. ; Books, Herald 
Tribune, one nE:\'Jspaper The Call, l:iss .Dllt? G. :';olfe, the tJetion, 
and the ~Je\'1 F~epublic, for :"r. and l.rs. B~~rl'ru2.: :>.'.:OLF:J, one 
letter fror.l Baroche,ring, The Am. Seninar Holderness School, 
P1Yr.1outh, iJ)Il., one letter to l:rs. B. ':;OLI"l:l, trom 3cheger, 
h. .. F .D. l~o. 1., Lebanon, H.J. 

5 
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Letter to BEf~TRA1: D. ;;OLFE, from IlKeep :.merica Out of ~Jar 
Congress", 22 :!East 17th Street, N.Y .. C.; one third class 
letter froB 112 lZest 19th Dtreet, H.Y.C. for Ella and Bert 
:-:Olfe, one card fro'll' Tess, South :;ellfleet, l,assachusetts .. 

R3F&1.!tED ~ CO!.J?IBTICIi TO Tf:T~ C::i'FICE Sf: O:tIGliT 
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• • Best Copy Availabl§ 

- " 

DII:r:CTOI:t, FBI 

CO?[:1U1'JST P.'\LTY, US!\. - :LIri of 
INTERNAI, S!..DUf:ITY - C 

(}) 
BE..'tTf.:~l f nN.rIJ) T:;OLFB 
Prospj oti va ~ii tncss 

t~'!l!ff"X:s;,tlOU and Louis F?B,-,_d.nz havo indicated that 
Bertram D.:J.Vi~jgi~e i:3 pos sesced of ::l oonsider.ble(0'11i1ount of inf'C'Ci;:+j 0"1 

rC G~rdinC': th~ '3arly h::st.or:r of t ho f.:trt:.~. Bf:J rtroarJ.:',iolfo is tho r.r.Jb:l·~ ~t
of an Internal Soc\lI'ity It im;o3tirntion, Bo::>-t on ongln, i3ur~Glu F l " 
1;0. 61-(0,0. ?ho inves~i ·~at.icn in i ts ino0p'Uon ilaS h~jnd10c1 b~' 1_ ,. ' : 

thl"! Eos ton and l;ei1 Iorl: 01'1' ::' 00::; 8:1d t :i9 1:'3i1 York Offico has be8f "' ... <:"1:; -, ' 
mth COpifJ3 of e.ll report::: in tb~:' Mse. 1;!·jrtra~ :701fe has b80n ir1 7~ ' : r; j . 

frQn t ,i.t:1B to tim3 by the 1:0-:-1 Yor1: Off'io" \'rl t11 r0Jard to th0 Com:lim-, i_ ~; ':, 1 ~- -

<3r,(1 indh·id1lf!lo cOf.ncctIJd , li t 1, t l·.0 IJOl!lfJ.unlst mY;(.;:;:~nt. Htn rr:: nrc 
defirl:i.t o inQicat~o:·m.l tt.[;:t ';.01. '0 hl 8till a 1,<ar.:-::ist {md !10Z o:. l:,l~' ~ 
~.:"1.r.:·::-lst-L l!'Jnini::; t . It':l is [llso l:noTIr'l too have l'V"18n in :cocont Y::;<."'1'S .... f~,, :, , .. , 
clo~e [ls30ciQte ('If Ja:,~ LO'TJ8zton I3, f'orm~3r offici01 of th~ CO,·'u~~l..lni f , 1 r ",, ~~ ~"',: 

i7ho lik~ ·,.·olfe ~-1C: 8 oxpellod in 1?29. ';;01f8 has boon as sociated ·.-;::.t~. 
tovcs~on<3 in v[(r:i.o~ enterprls80 s inco '/ihat d::&te. 

I t in r oportod ·~h<.:t) ~':olfe is norl preparirl[; bio ,~r;.pniGs on t!-,o 
great l:nrxist loaders and recently ~avEl a lcct'lr,3 at /mt ioch Collc';'-', 
Y81lo'IT 3p:rin'~s, Chio. Th8ro 3r>po~rs to bo n·) Q,:,ubt a t thi.G Doin'" 'it "; ~, 
',:olfo i:J anti-5t~1in &r.d, t r<:'r~f0re, a:'iti-Co:":..":::lIliot in,lts strle'; 
HOi'lF"'·'3r, thl!! P080ibili+,y l'.Ixista that '::olf", m.i. ;"ht r..ot -'-iillinF~ly C:~ ~>': .' ~' " ~ t , 
adYl)ccc~r of t ho o';!Jrth:c(;-:/ of t hG C,,~, jrr .. 1".ont of tto T.T!1i t ed St Q1;""f; ;» . " " ,;~"' -' 
or violonc p. ciS a basic tenet of the COw,'Tlunist movor.lent r.>~rtio'..11£.:'1-:' 
if ho is still .t he~rt a L~niniGt. 

Novert.h"less, since "1:011'0 was at onf" time the head of the 
\';orkers School in l;ow Yorl;, it is belie'l~d that he should be irrL,"(e<~j. ~4~., 111~ 
intorviewed reeardinr, the educatiomll program of -tht'J Forty durir. ;~ ~h ,'1 -:. 
that h I] w:'z 2s'sooi2ted 1'i1. th it in ar. official capgd ty. You shc,;..ud c (,: 
this 1.nterview with ror;ard to tho educZltioHal pro i~raiil in such D. " ' .: to " 
obtain the :maximum inforrr:.tion re~ardin'? the ourriculu:Jl t ' :,,~,:.;t.bo(>'" -' -> . ~t~ 
soloction of students, .. eta., and. at th(~.;:~~~:r;nt~IH'iq :~l, ' '-: If'; '.,~:,3~~:- '. :.t: } 
further 2pproaohes to ' .• olre looln.n:: to~'rard b:l.I3\ ut, .. i" : ' · 'J Uf,~ a2 .. ' -; j ~".' 
ment i1itness in connection \lith~e reviSO~~~Df. 

Q\ .. 64 4\)~I; , 'I 1 . I 

At this tilJil3, of course , no i ndicat-fon thodd be given to 
170lfe that he might be used aa a GO'l'l rr.ment wi tn'3S3. I;o~fo'::.; a·t .",:ii ;," 

, I 
, ~. .. J 
< \ ! 

-- -- ----------------------------------=====~--------~ 
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• .' 
toward 3sGistine the Government publicly in court can be discr"otl~.- so;zd~ 
out after the historical material, believed to be in his posse8sion, has ' 
been obtained through intervi6w and arter~he Bureau has had the 
opportuni ty to analyze such material. "' '" 997'1) 

During the course of the interview with ~olfe his know1od~~ 
of the historical background regarding the o'rganization and the }(' :' . ~ "1'

ship of the Party from 1919 until 1930 should be obtained in,, :":e:.c:, 
detail as possible, predicatin:j it, of course, on your inter' ... ···' ·:1.~~;'o 
educ3tional program. For assistance in this regard, you shOUld ', " 
to the highlights in the chronology of the Partyts organizat:iNt .. ::~ 
set out in the letter to New York in this case regarding Jay iov " .'L: _ • 
dated August 15, 19~7. 

The results of the interview with Wolfe should be submi tte.i u,,' 
the Bureau in letter form no later than seven days from the receipt ~ 
oommunication. 

lOO-3-7q 

!: (-k 0 

- - - - - - _0_ . 
--~ -'-- - --- --=-=-== 
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WIt ~V. ~ IiB'ER 'l1'O 
PaS~· _ ____ _ 

. Director~ 

. . 

Dear S;J.r g 
. : I 

. 
I 

. , , 

• I 

Rebulct ·of Augo lS~ ~947 it! which you roqueated that BERTRAM 
DAm r:tL1~E be interviened by ~ent:J ~f this Office for information' in 
'his possession concerning his t~ure 4s Director ot t~ Norkets Sohoo3., 
r~, as l1eU as information con~emi~ the early years of the ; Commum.st 

~ ~arty, USAo ! . ; i' , 

,! 
i . 

i , 0 ,."..~~~~ 

on Septo 10,9 1947, 'Dim wa~ interv-.i.~edat ~~~' r~e:s'i~~.c~e~,~~~Jg~r~ 
Kontague Stoll Brooklyn, !\,'!, by ~A'S ltitchard Jo Gallagh~ and J?hn !'9~\ ~,,:j·L;'; '- . ~ " 
~acks trom 1 ~55 p:mo until :3 g35 : porno lAt the outset tl'O¥'Eseer+ed to ~<:~:~ ~'!< ' : ' '!:> ') ~ :.. 
agreeable and adnsed that he w,s wil~ing~o~e of a~s~t6UlCe ito the " " : , • 
FBI 0 Hcr.tever t he oou;td not und~rstanq -rilW he was bang Cluest~oned about . ~, 
the Communist Party since he baq left 'its ranks marv years a.g40 'It viaS, ; ;~ 
appropriately explained to vrnLFIt that lit was essential ·that tile t-a,gents . , 
Obtam background information o~ the ' ~arty and it 'Vias no ren~ction ' : i . . 

against him that questions were !being tasked of him conqerning jtht't Part'Y'o ; '~ 
The point ~3.S expressly made tbtft he'1as being intervi~a ~edause it ' ; !I 
was felt he uould be TJilling to :assis1t the Govto in maJd..ng avd11able in- . i 'I' eq 

I I ~ ~ ~ £.orma tio. nco, nC,en)1ng the Party' :iJn.. its 11:., · ormation and eduoa.tion . progr~,: . 
(Luring J. ts early years co ! l ' ; I . . f I ~ 

i t' I ' .. 'T' ,r--
I i I 1·1\5 

I' () ' f .- ! 

1.~LFE advised that he r.vas l)jJreotor of the l1ark'era SChool from ' , ~ , ~ 
Cll'Omr 1925 ~b ' 1929~ During the J.a!tter lteer he was also ~pPOi!lt~d Nati~a1.: '.j.!: 

I I " , _ ... . . , ' i: . 

~ JFt7-RJG:E£D 1 ; 0 ~. ' • " '.. : • 

10CHlJ.752 . i '" hrtilOa;J 11.._~.e} .... n " ~~'{j.~. 
\ . !. :l " 

~ 
j , .... -". " j' ~ I ' . 
t.· ¢ f' " • ! t 

~~ __________________________ ~ ____ ~l 
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ltetter t~ Director 
t~ lO~81752 September ll~ , 19470 

I 

:j fJOLFE advised that th~ schoo~ was divided into three terms~ 
iMmely, the autumn-winter term, !tbe wipter-sptingtenn$ and a summer 
, ~essiono He stated that the .t'i~st two: terms were open ,to non-Communista 
:as Tle11 a.s Communist students and had bn the faculty communist teaohers 
as well as non-Co st teache~so In: passing, he mentioned~ 
~ and sec IN as beipg tYP,ieal of the non-Commun:i~t teacherso 
'(Concerning the s er session, utcLFE stated that this was held solely 

f ~, nd exclusively for, Party membe~,~s, t}te: students for , which were, first 
fpicked ~ the district leaders~s an~ passedupan b.1 t ,ne Nat~anal leader= 
,Shipo He stated that the purpoSe of the summer session was . to. train Com=-
'!, ~st Party ~embers , for leader~hip anp further adviSed, that ~ members 
!df the Commun~st Party were on ~he fa~\1l.ty 0 . ; 

" , I I :, : ' 

i1 ViOm stated that unliJke th~' Jefferson School the W~kers School 
: ~lTas held out as a Communist Par~y scho;Ol and th, at, theaomouni~, : , Party ape-
!proved his holding out the scho~l as ap 'Ot.t'io~l Jts,rty'.1Wlotidno ' 
I ' 

;.: , , Corteerning advocacy o~ the ~erthrOW of ¢aPit.a1ism~ foroe and 
: Violence, 'JIDLFE stated that tbi~ was ~ver taught as such in t :he 1.1orkers 

'1SchOOl but in, groups "it was und~rstoodi that event1lally' Ither~ ,lIlust. be sOllte 
i,type of revolution to achieve tl1e dict;ltorship of the proletariat. He 

,; ~tated tl]ateven in those days .5 prermJ.~tthe tl:tou~t that ~he 
ipapi tallsts, when the Communist~ becam;e powerful enou~hto take over as a 

, ;irullng class, would re'sist Vlith iforce ~d, t~refore, Communia;ts would 
'I )have to combat , force with rorc~o , 1 ," " : ' i . 

i 'I " I • 

;; , • I : ' : 
11 ' , , YlOLFE further stated ~hat th@ Party didno'bP,ropaganjdize force 
: ~ince they had but recently gon~ thrOligh a tremendous struggle to obtain 
,;Legal status and it would have been U!polishf. , fQr them :to adva;oate force 
:and lTiolence at that time becau~e it ~ould have lost far them what publi.c 
isupport they had gainedo VIOLFE :statedj that even in dil?COSSi3s' the attain... " 
I ~ng of th,e dictatorship of the Ifolet¥a.t by' the rart~, i~ ' , ,telt as :, 
:,~, ell, as taug~t. t, hat thi~, COuld, ge, don" e,: ,thr, ough pea",c, eful, ', ,: m",ean, ,s , ,', lle state, d , , ,:" 
itha1i,his pos~tJ.on on this quest~on C0ut~, be found ·in l11is ~et., entitled.9 :' 
, ~'The First American Revolution" !While ;the' Party's posit~on on !this question ' 
i 1 1 < " • • i 
1j ,', 1 :' i . " ",', ',I' ' -'j , 
11 ! • ~ J '; -.. • 

'.L ',~ ~'.'~~ " ',' ." .r::' .' t 
I' 
t 
t' 
I 

, , ./ 
'! ' 

! 





Letter to Director 
rn- 100-81752· 

: ' 
September 11, 19470 

Party as well as holding the position Qr Director at the :1orkel."s School, 
stated that the Cam!ntern never gave any directives or issued any orders 
which VTould effect the contents cif the magazineo He stated tb4t this 
magazine was under his sole cont~ol and cOnsisted mostlt of re~rints of 
articles appearing in Russian petiodicals and articles on ourr~nt American 
topicse ! . 

It should be noted tha~ noLF't throughout the intervi$w exhibited 
an injured air when attempts were made ;to discuss revol~tio~ tactics of 
the Party 51 claiming that his fac~ion, which included LOVESTONE~ 'Wel!e peace .... 
ful and law-abidding citizens who attempted solely to make the ,Communist 
Party an American institution independent of Soviet controlo ~~ explained 
that he was guilty. of jmerican eiceptionalism and although at the time he 

deeply respected the Soviet umoil for its gu:1dance, he felt t~t the COl11P 
munist Party should not be force~ to fOllow directives and ord~s emanating 
in the Soviet Uni<>no " : . .. , 

; ; . . i 

During the interview o~ at leasttbree occasions, v.o~ advised , . 

that his time was too valuable t9 be spcnt talldng abou:t his activities in 
the Party and incidents v(hich ocj:rurred ' during his time in the Party Tlhich . 
'Ihappened t\1enty years ago II 0 He ; further intimated that, the Agpnts were 
fishing for information and he a~vised : that all information th~lt · the 
Agents were interested in could pe found in the catalogs Vlbich he bad 
turned over to the Public Library as w~ll as other book$ which: bad been . 

'w~tten on the subjecto ' . I ' 

1 : 1 

I nOLFE stated that he d~d not , believe the Comm,unist pju-ty to be 
dangerous to the ~ecurity of t?e1 Ue So , nor was he i n !~ agre~ment wi~n· . 
rhe la,yalty probe presently- be1n~ conductedo : . j : ' . 

It is the interviewing! Agent~ t opinion that tIDIFE is: ~-
I . ' ' I 

eooperative an~could 'not be trU$ted as a witnesso l 
i ~ ' : 

; . TJOLFE was told that ~ advi~e conCerning thef obta11ng o~ 
material £rom the catalogs wouldi be followed but should import~t &lid 
. i I "'1 

• 
i . 
I; 
1 ' 

.j ': 
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August 23~ 1954 

" .-1"1/ . _/ 

REM'OLITICALj ·~cTiv;iIES- IN ITALY - -- ---
Attached hereto are reports Qonc.erning political 

activities in Italy prepared by Harr~Soldberg~ a representative 
of J~ovestone~ located in Rome~ Italy. These documents 
were lu'rnished to the Liaison Agent on August 19, 1954~ by 

L...---::-::----::~~---::'_r_~---r..--........ ..JI This material may be destroyed if of 
no interest to the Bureau. r • -
Attachment 

~. .---------

b7D 
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IiE?ORT FRmlI ITALY 

" '. I . • 
"mmnuhr. ?77'f5iijf 11HI;Y 

June 27, 1954 

f 
J 

I ' 
I . 

AcknowlodGing ;,y'our sho;rt (jote of the 22nd, wldch arr1.ved yestor 

I'm taken up with 
If 
practicalU oott.ers, so that 

tiIllEj for paper \'lork durlnc the noxt weak (Ifm doing this at midnight), 

not t:l .:ne!1tion tr.LJ Ed Milldrs who w.tll be staying on f'or tho whole oj; nc.f" · 

week (and who are vO'J!y nice people indeed) end rlith whom \7e t ll be spencJ. ~. ' 

a lot of time, 00 I'll just put down the outline of tho e,'1sontial po1:nt ~ , 

:.tou want. 

Activity Report 

A - In ItalL 

1 - T.rJ. Work -- In line with the A.F. of L. attitude re the 

eIst's cOl1stl tuting the main bU Ge of the o:t"cnnizad de,:;,clc!C'~, ;",ic" r.nti-

Cu :l.::l U -list labo i' .ove'lon'c, hOVEl worked closely am tttr.m.onlously wi th CISL 

and its leauership, U!3 t :±.oJ-:ally and locally 1 discussins ~roblof:m jOintly, 

m.ak;tn[~ . (t SI,'l,, '":." €; stio'(ts, ;.ndlcatin:. diri'oronce:: (whon nocessarY):I helping 

in sfXJoiflc si tue ti on upon the request o:C OISL, etc. 

In lIne also 'With the stat5d policy of the A.}l. 01" L. re the 

dosirabil1 t ,. and noesssl ty of building up as strong and united at! an tl

com,iI:gnist labO'~ .'.ovatnent as possible in Italy, whorl! the com-controllod 

CGIL represents the ah iei' weapon in ths hands of th~ POI t'Ol? croot ing 

lnstabillty and chaos" hove cont.tnuousl:7 prossed tho leaderddp 0:;' tho VIL 

(elBO Icc!'11 .... 03 w(.11 as Dntiol1ally) to rethink tho situ;;.: tlon unu ,t~( to 

overcome the unrealistic and detrim3ntal ideo~ogic prejuuices it has ~lway, 

pl'esented vs. the -' ecessar,,' ideal of' de!'!locratic t.u. unity. In this 

connoctL.m hove also continuQusl.:- rai sed the same problem with the 

loade!'s of tb "J PSDI and tho PRI wrtich are the 2 political parties that 



• 
2 ... Discussions with Indust~ifllists -- the future econonic 

of' Italy~ the stabilizing or the demooratic structure of tho country is 

impossible Vii thout a definite change ill the directiotl of social progress

i V'i3rJ. on the PSl't 01' tho Italian industrialists who toda~' I Vii th verj.'" few 

excaptlons~ are characterized by narrow vision, SOCiAl selfishness and 

eSpGcially !}atemallsr.l (,al::lost noe-feudalism), net to mention lack of 

coui."ase re fighting ,com,nu,:;!sm as wi tness their playing one union off' VS~ 

another, etc. Have disoussed these problems with some of the 1a:t'gest and 

iJOS t repl'es()ntsti va Italian concerns (FIAT, Oli vottl, B.T- .D." etc) and 

l:!S. ve 'prossed ti ~;,l <:.II! their ,9atamut11stlc tel1dencies, on th~ ncces~";lty 

of raising wages (sinca their prot! ttl are grA1t, especially in view of th~ 

~axity thslt prevails 1'e payin~ thoir legitimate taxes, and v/hich, th~re.f'o( 

they can 17el1 a.fford) I so a 3 to tn}re s.way :frolll tho corns one of t't.l.eira chiof 

ItJv6l's of fightlng c_om-unionism and si1p;)ortin~~ the free, de'lc.e:r-atlc t!,8'~'t. 

unions "as being in theil' own long-term interests as well us tbD t 0 f ::ItD.l.:r 

as a whole. etc., 

3. Politicall, I lave' talked, agi ta ted, coni\lr(;tnced continuous).:; 

.... Ii th the loaders 0 i' all the deiiloc l"'Si,;lc pa rties, p1'esslng l'O!' th(~ largest 

concel1.trat,Lon of democratic forces ooo:p'Jrating 011 th~olitical level in 

light 0 f tLe to o .. grel~ ~ poll tical strength o:C the unhol~' Tog-NelUd dl. liance 

with especial att.ention being :8 id dur1.n: ~ its umad pel"iod lt of press:ing 

for the inclusioh 0 . Nann! after la ~t Xuar
'

s June 7th elections -- to 

tLe lIIlderDhlp of the PSDI. Have continuously presented tho line 0;[< tho 

AF" 011 all outstandln .c~ 1 vital int·:trnational 9:r·obloms. 

4 _ Wlth our Gov,~rnmental Il1sti tutlons and,l.uFioing fo rsonnel ~ 

from the Ambsssadress down, '/ith the .-'olltical Dapft., tile USI3, rOll., etc 

i "'1 .... . ""U'" bave discus sed the outstanding politi cal snu 6c')no: 1 Cpl',=' O_;;":i:l .':; C~L b 

Ital:,- and presented the A.F. of L. viewpoint on tho i'lght v's. CO ~1.1Ut1i3!il, 

the trade tnlon question" the character of Italian j.ndu:Jtrlrl 



-• W;iii*-iUlC2!... 

Have applied e)J':l,~~t and continuous pressul'O hal's especial.Jy va. 

the J..:.:ade' ship of' FOA to (in ltne with the discussions and a~:reem.3nt 

ed fo~ cooperation between Meany and Stassen) direct thoir economic aid 

progl?a:'1 here in lieht of crmsidel?f!tion of conerete wa:rn cad ;:;.;0ans of 

jn3 tt'~e fl:'Joe trade unionists specifically OInd the fb.-ht against 

B - Outside Itall 

1 - Work a t Geneva ... 

in ot:i.r pubJ.lcations) on the !tslevant inttlmational questions. P0.t'sonall;.;. 

io sMltion, continuous contactinG find eonfel"encine with representatives 

of Asian countries especially -- delegat1::ms, diplomatio 'ge1"50ooo1, 

ID}d the fl·+:t vs. m iln1'lnism genor-al1~ , etc" 

b. Taking care o.f the tfspecial. buslness ff thv Vomnittee 

had prepared for doing at Genova. 

2 - Main tenanco of' contacts il1 Asia, especia11~/ with Indon

eSians here, and in Indonesia, with the vi,SW ot' pressing out c1"lt1ca~ 

attl tude 1'0 dangorous" sppunsem,olD.t-of-communism-devolopmonts thore, both 

intel'nal~)' as well 8S externa11.i (1'e Red China) .. 

Since you've raised the question of the Convention, lmld like 

to ask whether ~letX'e coming home fol' it. We'd like to; vie tilitJ.k 'No ;:)u~~ht 

to (there are things I ought .finall. tlj l'eport to "ou); we fJ.OVO to check up 

on ourselves l?6 ma'lJters physical" etc. Let us knoW' il11:Jlsdiatel;r, plese, re 

this" if wa're to eOill.6 horae" things beinS so dDrmd crowded WB'd L.avE+ to 

'rr18 ke r'3S61'Vati ons im.;-nedia te1y. It might be a good 1608 to wire us immedia

tely about 'When you'd want us to get home. 
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Independence, ;:.1,e i'.iei-ll~ "!hic~ inspirc.il ,tho, A.fJlerican Revolnt100, had not 

~ 
1 .' 1/ .-- - ' ;i.. ... ;,..;;\,., t-"'~."'"'-c.. ..... '-

triuQ."')hed? T1!tler"kn011 the nswer to thi::: q'OO3tion. So did ":J'~nlin. ;"0 ":oos 

the present COl'I\l-"1Utlist dictator ~!alcnkO'V'. Fortun'ltely for t:.l~! .rut'l.1t"e of ;-aankinJ .. 

no l:.\w C "::1 .-::i'r"ac0 fr(n :u.stOX'J til;} :fact t~1a.t:the l!lcals of' freedo ': an~) the il.ieJ~ 

0 .:" ju"'+, (J1''1'l!l ':.."?la+'i '::1'-h:'~l.t~:l 'l<lV:..: na ~1e O~ COi.!u-i,r',I . ·:r:.;a~ 4~ ,;..:11 .is ~{tron[ ; 
\Ierc hrii'V 'ht tc 0"' ''' 5:10X;; on t.~e uhi S "u"1ic:l lHl· .... e lamed ow,' di:;co';erers, "he 

of C:lr land at .NCl'" ~titical hour. 

-Our countr.:~ was 001";1 out or clevotion to au ;i.deal:.-the ideal. o~ 

a\1Qr.~~p. as ~J1- . In.-len, ",,..l~'nt CO'·l M -;. ·,·'it.., 'lS .1t ~s ch .......... ter not color ca"''''''1t~ A!. ....... J "",'\'.10.. < >£u"',) T " _..J, <.. "........ ...... Q.... " " _""''''- J 

~I,J YOtt.·i;-:o ~-r'e l'!rr:cly Ar'lori.cans ~":r 6 :·~. ce :lm not b;J :=,1.a!1ce. Never -t'cr '_"':::' ;;: l ';:, ';;0 -

I can not detail the ;mlcn'lt.d Ccrl-:;ri' u,tioC3 madl) by men an~ VDi'l'.::n ::>f 
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cOI.1ntr.r.. On '~hiB occasion, 'We pay hoomage to t.1te ManY' l'llUlions Who are not honored 

by stal,ues tn 0".1r ?u'!::l"'l.c squares or EloY'if " ed ill; oUJ.' histor.t text -"ooks.. TodaYI iJe 

hooor a."1d salute ,._riel. t'., unknolln soldier of neace, proaperlty:, and prt)<~9t 

elon ' ,,!it~l 0 ')1' un.'lmc,.ffl soldi0r 0;0 bitter battle ::md :-:lorlOlls victory. 

1:hen '1 lh."IH f',1'ictli ·ht the Ital ~ nn contr~.hution to America as a fortress or 

.i'raedcm, I do r.ot exolude or b~lit~l ' the role 0:::' -any C! ~h''!r cCllstit"1cnt national 

t hese are Life" tl: f;rt:~, and th~ 'PUl."suit of ~ralJPiness,. tr it \."as :1i$ ~lo '~ <' fl";tend 

an.:i co ..... worker, ',.:1n L Juittn ry~),;; i.cJ.~n" P~ilip nazzei. 

lI r.isor:i'(ll?1'lto" ; :~s the one great '··:ttro'P(:an na-:'::.onal r 6volutio!1 'tmic':l was led.. in its 

hinLory' - true li' · ~,mlism • 

.l~rican$ of Italian I) "lrjl.n can -point with justified prl.de to the 

cordial i..'I1''i '!,atiCln to "the ,~oI'Mer o.rfic'~rs 0 r . arlhaldi to join the armies o·~ .l"he 

North. Ih .s8 :ulr:'y- courageous :!l'.m res!)ondad cnthusiastic::llly. 7110"1 distin ui:.::hecl 

thanscl.-vGs in 1',ne hot.test seetor~ 0 ~ th" hattle front. The G&r1.haldi 'Jua~d rought 

I · 
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~<Culba-'ia!'~ ' ;at le&r'l.cX'''lhi'''l of It-l't1~n f1{:t"?'I~r:' c:r !'ti~ t!1U crucial h,)~ b~n:,,' ':'';1 :\' , 1 .n -' -11 
-.-

cri:sis. \ ---i r;:- ' )'\.l'H'lt co."1 (:l -\/~a ~! ~ -':;~:O:l'. "-:-:"l'"f:f'sin~ m;· :'l~··p:"p.c:ta"!',~ o' J 0 ::' "~ 'm onport.- :'! 'i" ':"~" 

----
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. REPOR.!.r FROl! I TAt!' "'\ldIRCtn 9 OJ;fOUl8 am August h, 19,h 
. 
Florence '1i«:f p 

I • 

In our cia,. here, we had a long seslJion nth Bacci, eTSt I"«l. Sec. of 
.1' 

the Florence region re ;-~ne' ttl situa.tion and ftrk:tn~a of erst} 2) a 3-hour session 

lIIt.h 'Bacci and all the local secretaries of the ref'ion (6 of them) 'Where they discussed 

their problexnsJ 3) a. session nth Ia Pira" the famoUJI mayort£ Florence} 4) a su_ . 
with Reed, Con. nmeralof Florence, 5) a Viait through the Pi~one works ('Which .. -
in the ne1lS ;'111 over Italy some time ago and 1'e lIh1chJ you .'1' l'ett-.ber, I 'Wrote ;you 

a long re;)ort) and a d1so':1ssion on thea[lnt re s1 tuat1.on and problems of the plant 1I1th 

Rose, tnySf:l.f', Bacci, some CISL activists ~nl'} the la~lOr-ma:1aW~:ent l1Alat1,~ns direotor 

of the plant 'Pl'esent; 6) a 'Visit to a session of the Kunici-pal emmei1 of Florence} 

7} a visit, at midnight, thr011,~ the plant or "II llattino", the out.atancti:r..!=: hlljependent 

pa'PtJX' of ~lol"el'lce and a dilcUlJsion re Florence and national Y'.\roblems 'With ifS editorJ 

8} odds anry ends. From all of which, the follawintz emet'~1 

A. - a.t.eral ~1 tnation 

Flcrence ia a tolftl of' sometb1n~ less than belt a mil.lion 1nhabi ttt8. 

lJ:he 'tillages and small towns malting up its periphery in th'C! province bas 3onteth.1nf! over 

a half millJon people, so'l1at the province as a whole boasts about a million even. 

Florence i tselt, though tr-.endoal;y important as a cul.tural and artistic center is 

peculiarly static frent an economic ar:d industrial po1nt of view. Some h 14rge plants 

and a :few small C!Jtabllihmenta en-pl()Y'in the neighborhood 'Ot about 10,000 workers. 

The real thick belt of 1ndu.strtal1fOrkera ia eoncentrat.d in the _11er 'b(1Wnll and vil

lages on the periphery of th6 province .U1'1'ounding :Florence.. Florence i taelt makes its 

living chiefly on the tourist trade (atter Home, perbaPlI it haa more touriSts than an,. 

other city .,£ Italy) £i0Jl the dollare spent directly in the hotels and restaurants ~nd 

in the arts and eratts .. tablilhtll~l'l~ (chiefly leather •• ilver and a traW' pt:.o,~.) F'o1le'Vel 

in spite ot ita llllliWd industrial chara~ter, it ca_ into the Iilllelight last year and 

made all the headl1nel because of the action of lIayer Ie l'1ra in the tao'. P1~one 

cl!!se (of which, later). La fua himself, of 'Whomt also., later, in an interesting, 

ebullient, contradictory and oontrOYet'8ial ti~e, but he haa certainly sllcceedeti il'1 
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keepin~ Florence in the l:1mel1ght. 

The province itAlt is (llA of the strongest CO\'!!Muni.t atrongholds 'in 

all Italy, clo,e on the heelsJ ac-mally, of the t~mo'!llJ red 'Pl"1)'Vince of 'ea~fdo ")ni1ia. 

Some indication of coamuniat strenEth can ~ 1;1eaned from the fact tnat of the ~O t.o1ft1l . 

and villarres in the prctlJ1noial -periphery around 'Florence, 116 have eomunist mayors, 

.1 ther POI nr }IS!, most of theta of the formel' -persua!f1.on. )'1.t'rence i t.:tifj' had .a COlll'll!l'J2Il1,." 

_yor until he na dilplaced at t.:be last municipal election by +'he e010r£n1 La Pira, 

sothaii the city is a sort of political 0 •• :18' :in a desert completely dominated bT the 

enemy. but the .000000000-ts are still fairly strong :in tbe city, nf the 60 "r '10 Members 

of the ~lunicipal Council the,. have 161 to 32 for the C. 'OemOB, 4 Mberals,. h Repub'licana 

1 PSDler and 2 WI and 1 independent. 

'i'he alt'c1at1on beirm what it is e8'Pecial1y in the per1nher7" Y011.1'1 

imaglne what a tA)\~ph l'OW to hew erst hal sere. The overwhelminp bt111c n1' th~ i:r:m.tstrial 
is 

a:"td 8./'.ricultural "'7kers/1n the neriphe17 'Which is "'ere. the comunists havf" ijheir t.u. 

as well as ~hei::r r'olit.ical strength.. m~re ,grf/abo11t },~O,ooo 'WOrkers of ill cate1tOries" 

Mostly ~!.t ~'hc l)er1p~er;v. Of these about 1/3 or 150,000 are nrpanized. ':':he relative 

strc:r:r.th bere ,-,,£ 0151, a.."1d CGiL j:s :t'o~j"'hly about 1 to 11, 1fi th OISL having aboat 30,000 

and CtTrt, abo·lt 120,000. TiIL has r:it"aotical~ nothing in the Province. 

c .. La 'Pira 

Of thi.s interesting" many-faceted cblract,e):o, Itve 'Written you something 

'before. Hefs rep,arded as IlJl Jl'entant-terrible" 1:17 his Clifl pal'V and a bit of an enbar-

raSSlntmt, t.o it,s leaders beca'-lSc he rUses qnestions so sharply« Hels alwavs fi~t1ng 

arOll,'1d wi fu t.hem, 'telling trem ofr, t ellinp, them 'What to d.o, sending heat,ed telel'l,rams 

to them (~ well as +'0 Churchill or 1.falenkl)v or 'What have yon) nn an:! arlO every con

ceivs .. le q1Jestion either in natir.),ral rr world nnlitics. 'ITels f'Uid~4 in M,s 'Pf'raonal 

'W31' ot life by thp early Christian sain~ and t~e !ml'port~d ide..,!('\f1.V' rf ,,:MJniti'Ve 

Christ:tanity r~ 11Jliversal brotherbood and the equality of all snl1l1i before ~tern:i. ty and 

the Creator. St Francis or A3dsi ,~~th ~J.s ideal r_t T:vertr anrl lo~e-s~ea: to b • • 
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special (lIlid.. Re owns 1"othing, has no home, sleeps either in a monQwry,ro01ll or- ela~. 

'Wh.re (we met him in a rn". in a Catholic hOiSpital)) he r1.'ftS everyth1np' he may come 

into 'PPS8eseion ~r a1MY. 

Re certain elemf!nts in his contradictory ideolopY 'We can a~r:. Hets 

moved b."If sooial injustice; he thutlders contirmO'lUlly VI. the st>ci,al sel£:tsl'ees" of the 
I 

Italian industrialists (who sure hate his gutsh he insists on the nee._tty ot raising: 

the l1v:1:nJ:!: standards of' the 'WOrkers, nl,mrps £01" new houses. cf'operati,vM, t.akirtF care 

ot the unemployed, etc. Tn all this - and it'. certainly a nene1lsary, f'lmdamental tac

tic in weakeninp' the hold or the communi.sts over the Ttalun 'WOrkers - we ,an "el'ta1nly 

go alang. 

What createa questtonalle overtones not onl¥ in his thinking but, more 

i 'Portantly, tn his proposals £or aettons, is the apecific Jneta-phywical-religious base 

and motivat1.on to his id~olof!Y. Its myst.ic sentimentality-the all-abaorbiug" enve~"'.".UI!>. 

nature nf the> .COrP'll! Christus", 'the e(pality "t" all human si')u'ls-blunt thE' neoessary 

di.tinctions f.h~ hRve to be TIlade in the 'Ora~t:toal real.m. A colltM.urist or a non-eom-

mnnist 81'e both e<:plal1y suf .erinp- nnder the la.h of the oo_on oppressor, ... selfish 

Ttalian lnd-Jstr:tal1.st, an~o t.hey' r.t'lSt l!larclt top,..t'her against the COnIl'Ilon enemy, in 

order to bl"inJ~ h1~ to his senses. 

Or, t,be litter q'lest1on T 'Pressed h~m quite firmly re the necess~ 

tions that have to be "l'8de between COIImUnist and non-coanuni.t, tor weren.tt an the 

_lues he held nrecrl.oua (indlYidlla11.sm, freedOM, the 8trenY.theni.Y.p.' or iiemoorao:r~ 1Ih.ioh 

he outlined to 11') de8troyed by the onmarch of cOJImuniaa? Hi. a~.. that in the 

necessary' social strug,:tle one couldnf t Make the: distinction !flubi to It (imetH.atel;v); 

that one 'WOuld have to ~ke it later (thon!:!h he didn't and conldn't 'ake it clf:!ar nhon 

and how) and beSides, he said, not all members of the COIL lmre oommats (whioh is 

~ but hal nothing to do 'With the qu .. tion.) 

In other lft)rkdtr, ju.t as t18 Ghandian. who falsely ma,. a universal pan

aOA out ot their non-'V101ent tactiC, do not reali •• tMt t1Ie technique cannot 1PJl'k 

and ia aelf-defeating and & vain .acritice Yhen applied to :people 'Who are .. en*~ 
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amoral (like the Nalia and the COlnrl'.lt1ists h f·hl::t sa'Ll'lt doesnt t realize that the 

prinolplea of 'brothex-:q lov8 baaed 1;pon the origir.al f1,Oapels also will ~,ot, If'Ork nth 

theae people and that it is mere~ a holloW' ):lQckery to ima~e .0. 
Itls really difficult to say flositLvely" whether one basically'" 'in a 

balanced View - should pa.t h:i.1Il on the aiele of the angels or the def1la. It dependa 

lIhich 'Will devell in t5Jsw r.lore, his st>ros" or M.s tfcons#. Cert.lin~ hets M.1I\lI18ting 

awaY' At t.he central. 8.:>oial proble;n in ftaly ..men he goadls the Government and i ta .... ~;'lII. 

1'8 the social selfishjlnesa of tre iJ'ltt;strialists bnt he's terribly ~2:;or t)n the r,reatea 

danfler fac1ng Italy and the lJY')rld, vii. communism. If f)~e cap or sentimP.ntlll lJnrea'Lutl 

can b~ l'Cr.lcvcn frJ'M. this basic Christ'5.an hi)!l".an~st., U' l:e c&n be J' .... f:ten to se~ that *
it is necessary to rliMOve the excr~5c"'necs in his in('I)10'-7 e't'~en&red bv r.5s l1l"real:tem, 

then he can be of (treat Wlln.e., If not, the!', l"-a can br. a !Teat dMper. And who ~an 

predict 1d th !+;~l·jans :t"!d saints which ro~d tOO? wlll take? 

n - Yr. l\eed, I'm. Con. Ceneral 

'HothIng too much, r~al'J.:t.'l a tfJr.f!df'ra t.e 1-'rd.a toft. Here £01U' years j Rose 

tJpt*:s the lang-nate be-Mer, I thL"lk I even dt'l. He knew very little ::incl 'W8S very little 

interested in the nlaboX' question"; indeed h~ I ~erl to Ciclegate that to J11a \'ice<onsul 

to ?r:ir; th~a Face1 had bMn in contact ldth. Bacci, who knows practicAlly/e"Verybod;r 

in Flll' ~ae had never even mvet him oncp. HiS basic lack of interest wns accentuated 

by the £aot That. he was practically '-:m his wa1' out; next month he (:(les to Johannesberg, 

S. Afrioa, where he will undoubtedly live a VP'J!Y easy 1i£e. He ... realJ.y more inter-

Elsted :in d1sc'UlRin~ 'WOrld probletlS and asked us 8"m~ questions re Geneva. Btlt both re 

world affairs s! well." Italian there If'''lS nothinG he said orf thlt be~t(n ~raa~ reall;y' 

'I(Orth Y'lention:i.ng. 

p:~ said he had SPerl t ~o years :In the Far 'r.'ast. and wall really an old 

Asian hand. That c$rtainl,.. wasn t t reflected in his o')l')vPl"satinn by any "Par+..ict'llar 

insieht or 19hat have you. 

E - Pirpone, 

:ntu .... the p:t.c., the lar ___ geallillt_p.la .. n_t~i~n .... F .. l.ll_r_eaoe_#_wh_er .. e_thille_own_er ... 8_. 
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. audden.ly annmmaed last year that theY' were goin~ to c •• d09ll. It bad smne 1,SCO 

ktlr$. Ia P.:tra raiaed auoh a howl, J18de such .. na.tional ill811. or it, literally hounded 

the tJovernment 110 Urel-MalT that .000ethin~ 1m. really don. this t1lne. tl'he plant, you 

r(!lnt«!ber, .s at t,rat .occup1ed1' by the 'WOrkers (about this I 'Wrote TOU a long ....................... . 

Anyway, he POt the 'Plant to be tina!lJ' re,pened thongb it has nOlI' about ,~OO 'Workers 

less 'tho haTe hen -taken care" ot in one 1""..inor waY' or another. 

'lb.. plant at pre.rent is one ot the best in Ita1;y. '.!he relati.ons between 

the lMnagement and workera :is .11 tor Italy, approachin;; what we nO.rmt call American 

.tandards. CISL haa a majority' or the plant. ..Lhe chief' tOJ:.'1r;u..."tl.st tru",bleru.akers have 

hen ttr,..moved". Tn this senee, therefore, it is a test re Acerica,."1 al';, ;,...:1' llSi:,a,'113E:. 

As I told :rcu lI'e hIld a thorough discussion of theproblems in the plant. ~ince the 

eomtttmists 8re in a mnority th.'re always lookinlS for sometbi."1~ bftd ":.0 te able to 

pcunee unon. and ao tum matter. in their ravor. In this conneotion the l1'!&na~elllent of 

t'h~ 'Plant tndicated that in about 6 months t.hey 1JO~d have a problem ttl theil- hands, 

that one departl'!lent 'With aoout 200 workers in it would r)lve to shut down i'orlack of an,. 

m.ore 'WI:rk, and eouldn.' t I help. 

T P1'oJldsed to take it up with 'raaca. I iiid 'When J r~turned. T. told me 

that there 'WaS a verr ~QOd chance that Pipnone 1ff)uld be given a Whoppin~ larp'e order and 

mi~t be made 8 octral plant in ~ope for production or I')il-drillin~ mach.hle.ry. I 

urged him to use his influence to help in realilin? this if' a t all possible. Ire pro

mSed. In the meantu., I told Bacci re the matter and the T'oasible prospects" since he 

'WaS in ~OM attendi.ng the m'eting of the OISL Gen. Counoil. He was grateful ar.ld said 

he .... ould trlnlmit the matte).' to Pignone upcn his raturn. 

P.S. - Nex.t (and last r-eport) will be k re Beckts visit. H .. \V~ sent 10'1 

t1nde~ aeparate cover BorAe photographs 1"e sa.e. 

P.S. 2 .... Acknowledging receipt or your- o£ July 30th l'lhich iU'l'lv€c yes

terday" '.today got • call fro. the American Export J;inea off'erina us • eailinp.; on the 

Ibth. We ~bbed it .. tllmklul1:r. ft. arrive on the 23rd. Wefll be in the office on 

the 24th. :'leaae tAtll nobod;r alae. a.tU be rushed like t.1te devil noW but we didn't 

dare thalc. a:rrr fIlt'th .. OUM... s .. 
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Rome, AUF':US t 2 ~ 1954 

Politically, as steady as evor. ~'or one th1.i;g, (·ne of the very' 

lew vJlces here who has consistently estimated Geneva for what it was -

.~ sell-out -~ indicating the weakness in France~ the co~plaeent optimism 

of th.e BX'ltish, the x-esrattable d1vis:t.)n s:;].onl1 the BiG !hree ete. He baa 

warnad aGainst tho opaottl re the truo aggressive character of O""~mu'11sm." 

that Geneva was only a tr;.)nch r~aohed by the CommlJ,nis ts to be used Jat.lX' 

as a spriUSbo81'd :for a furthdr push. 

R$ E.D.C. he. had oorttlnued to bo ita :-loat c:)nsirtent mpPol:tE):r, 'W8 

against pussllanlmity and dragging the feet he~e, and al10wins rolnor mattGr 

like fria~te to stand in the way. 
!-

2 - pas'~~~€ 

Met with him. a numbe:t' ot tim.es, also at !.Illan, Aft~;1" Morollits. 

.funeral.. Handled the Montana-Gelo business which I've alrendy :rc~,orted on. 

Also reported to him on SQl.l.a mattel,'J~ which he should l:nQw re '(flY meotings 

wi th Fiat and Olivetti an~ ~aaoa. Ganerallj t rsp;.iort bet .. een us is better 

these day-t'I than previously_ 

About that question you ~a1sed 1'8 Pas' attitude ~oward Valetta: Yes. 

I think he is !light l'e his pe l..spect1ve and -worry about Val .. wanting to keep 

things under his thumb and the Flat union "in his handlt ; although I still 

would stress that the situation and the split in OISL forces (pac f oxpelling 

some of the m;)st active memb.rs) would not have .X'iaen had Pas not madd that 

orlgina1 mistake or joining with the Oommunists in the General Strike ot 

last Decembel'. But that '-8 n~~ast, tht;t gap between CISL-UIL and the CODl

aun1.t. hlta Widened, the atmosphere b )tween 018L and UIL is reltJi1"ely bottel-

( tho t :far tx-om perfect by ll, long shot loGrned in Florance) artor tf 
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"oonglobamento- agreementl and the necessity to unif)' the erSL tora .. in FIAT ia noW 

great~ then e~, AIJ I said) 1: 1dll aga1n diacuIS thiar nth both Va1;r and PaIr •• a 

soon a. I can. 

3 - Viglianee1 

Sepal".te and -}:art !roll the 'Pl'elsure -which.. togRth .. or altme, Vanni, 

Gelo, Pu and I had put upon him. 1"0 the Brua.els f meeting and the Q:llest:ion o£ unifi

cation between and two organization. (.as reported to :you), l' met with hill subsequently 

again and alone and .wlied .ome More nressure. He .sslJred me that the Exeentive of 

the TJIL lfil~ siJ7.l1. the dnaument proposed by erst at Ertllsell, lIhich will "brin~ Back

the aituation or the "Friendship Paat" days of February 19,3. He unification, he 

said he though the present 8i tuat.1on and ai;moapherf/t bet1f'een ithe two {)r~H.ttona 

(after wconglobamentotf ) much better than tor a long ti1Ile and that developnenta :in 

the near future (political as 'Well M labor), assuminp: good will on the part or tne 

tim organizationa" ouibt to improve the situation even .ore and put consideration of 

the possj1ility ot unification on the practical order of the naT_ In this connection 

he said it 'WOuld help it the lJit got some proof from the AFL re 0111'" not duorim1nat1ng 

against the and considering theJll on • par with. erSL. 

This latter. ,.,t a~ll"8e, -was an old story' and I didn't let h~. ~et ... ,.. 

"With it. I rsinded b:im of hi. attack a~inst the An and told Mm it _s stupidl 

secondly, thlt he kn. the position of the AFL 1"e erst, that we considered it the basi. 

for un1f1cattonot all anti-oollmlnut, trade \lt1icm f01'CeII in Italy, thirdq, that no 

oa:taide or"anizat1on like the AFt, .0 matter h01f powerful 01" interested or P-t)od"'rrllled, 

could bring unification in any oountry' of any existing divided movement; t.hat it us 

... entiall.y th~~8POnJibility of the forces inside each comi:.17 to aee to :tt that. 

btoeaoh_ 'Wr. h.-led. that he .houl&' t put the cart before the horae, 1 ••• , it the 

UIL showed itl aincweity and relpona1bili ty re the nn -l.ri.endlhip Paot- I Yh1ch V1g. 

nOW' ollliMd the ExelutiTt ... r .. ~ to .J.IP1, thllft the .ttl tude of the AiL, 1Jbich he 

pr.tAlnded at the pr .. ent ti_ to rind too reeernd re the OIL, Jdght cbange in a 

dlrectim aore to 1111 liking. 
.' Q~ ", .,-" ,. ;,'(.7 ["1; g 
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Vig. of COl1l:1U!)8S always, ia a 8JiO~ talker and one must al-ways take 

him 1t'i th a wain or .alt~ or course, 'ti. hen he .ayat ..... discrimination or the AFL 

~ .. UIl:I', I know 'What tfpr_otie&l- ~oPO'1tion. he h .. in mind. lfewrtheless, it is 

~d to have ttl record his e%prealed .ttitude and promise (which he made to me at the 

end) that trrL lft)uld abide loyally by the new ~ot about to be signed, sealed and d4I

livEred. We can al_~ hold it mder his nose. 

1t. - Rashid 

?he new rndone:.ian Ambass.dor here (1dto replaced Suka:rdjo). 'He is a 

TSI man and a decided change for the better. ,or cour$e, his ffschisophrenic cnnnition", 

i.e., his beinft, an o£.riclal representat;ve of a p.overnmSlt line and a r.!cPlber of a PAU"V 

in oPPo"fi tLon (which he shares) to thltlille, was apparent at the bef1.nninf! 1Vh-en. he 

sparred l'Iith ae rather cautio1tal1. But I quickly removed that tfbarrier" and talked 

lIith hirt' as tfman to man", ort the reeoX'd ;JS it were. Details I do not have to go into. 
vlIrY 

I expressed our vielJpoint/tirmlf and stresa d the dangers to Indoneaia in ~v1ew or the 

bad internal .1tuation" the idiocy ot the FlI, the pla)'ing around with the cOJlll!lUnia. -

-l*'1&llT dte the buJIp.t GIn .... r arned him tlatlT that Inaed .... 011 tb 

tiJae table or the ooswnuni.ta. He apret'fl!l really. One thing he did ten :me, that the 

various leaden h1.t~h up are definitely betd'J"\ninR to be worri.d about the a1tuation 

(high tiM,) and It'O~der about the repereusi('lns in Tndonesia of Pekingts success at 

O8'1eva. lIe _pecially l!Ientioned 'Ratt .• (incidentally, tt ve seen some statements of t.lte 

latter recent~ bearing this out). It 1(8J interesting that he railed ... th me s.onething 

which ,-ou aloe told me you tried to do - in "fain -nth our inaen.:it:1ve or-ficial 

acencie., i.e.,. an invitJt1d.on by' our Governlllent to Sudamo to visit the U.S. He 

auggeeted .. i:f'. t an possIble, that it should be done now. It'lt a good idea, of conrse, 

although now, .Ten if' :rour could conTince our ltUh. big41g1. of same, in JI!1' opinion it 

'WOuld be much more difficult given the present AlilD. aa wt1l as Indonesian aunospheree .. 

to get Sukarno to .Ieapt than it 'Would han bMn long ago. Arrr ,banee? 

I leamed that the la .-n blre, 1'D.1n, i •• .-ber or the JlaajUld. a'ld 

a neph_ of .. 11-. H. maT b~_O:"'_ ~t 'V&1~1WI ',~~ecmtaot hire. ~_,-::l be_~gllllllll 
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·~U'lfi~J 5465 

August 1, 1954 

YOUl:' telegram received yesterday; many ilanks. I'tIl dal'n sOl'ry it 

didnft cone a day ear~ieX'J we had tht'!t res&rvatlol1 :for the Blst offered 

us Which we tumed down. Aftar ):aeceivlpg tha telegram wo rushed down again 

but 1t was alreadl tJO late; it t~d been gobbled up. 

{Ie alta in nv pOlliticlIJ. at thls lata date to ask for anything.. As 

we told you .. the:r'e al:'e three main sailings l)n thti 14th., 21st and 231'd and 

we are on the list 1'01' all. We would infinitely, now7 preter it lateX' 

ra the~ than e~~rllel? Sine e. w1 th soma lmp')rtant nnf!.nis hod business. and. ,. 
the Riasel~ and Beck here (and Ella and 3ert arriving Ct1 the 9th) wo'll 

be tul:'l:'ibly rushed 1" OJ:> time; but weYre in no position to choose. Altho:ggh 

wet~ do our darndest to trJ to gat a booking at th~ latent data, wetll 

sl l :1ply have to take lblchaV91' o . .. ss tht>ouSh firat; wa can't tliks a ch~nc8. 

I wIll le t .You know ae soon fA Ii snyth :.n~ OO{iles t},l'o!)£;h .. 

Beck and his S':1u. and E<lehayfitz, hte publio rolations man and "gui 

arrived late la8t nl~ht. ~heY're staying at the same hotel as Vic wh~, 

oJ: co~se, know tht.1ro.. About midnight la~t night the RleselD.:r Rotio Bnd I 

bumped Ihto Choyfitz in ~le lobby; (Beck was a~e&dy esleap) and We chotted 

togathol." until 2 !1, .:,i. I havo lO£il;ned already, a [~ooc.1 donl. There wll1 be 

tin fflntttX'&uttng" &tt)X'y to tell 1"0 ·)eok and his lncreasing H!.:;tnrn~,tiOlltll 

sensitivity-It. 

It::! running down now to nt-Jet Beck for tha fl!tst time Lf.'or b!t6akfast) .. 

Mo~e luter. 

~ -- .. ----~ 
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• 1 .. Possibly Cardi. nal MantiniL .. 

2. Vanni Montana 

3. p~ f\J~i 
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:REPORT FRCfI T'rAL! July 30, 1954 

Returned from Florence yesterday to:flnd yours of the 21st 'Wilting far 

ine. Ttcertainly lea'Ve. 'US up in the air and lei d01ll. Another offer ot • 

possibility of' a sailing fin the 21st of August came through today but we had to 

turn it down. 'Ibis cantt keep up;ffiuch longer because then theylll just not otter 

us anything. I jqst don't knoW' what to say. ·'e knoW' all your problems, diffi

culties:, tronbles, bo.t atill canf t understand why a decision takes so long. ! 

just can't keep on Cattying my heart on my sleeve. I'm terribly worried 1'e 

jaWl am hoping nothmp' ser:l.otls1y is the Mtter and weill o81'tajnly have to r-et 

home Shon to look iTlto it. We're as concerned and disciplined as thJt4'text $YIIY, 

probably more so, but, really •••• 

'While in F.I.orence .round tlmP- tn.rite (on paper) a report of BOO1a of 

the il!lpot'tant conferences we bad and ('-1'\ the train-ri,:Je hNne lfl'ote up our 'll'J.orence 

trip. Som.e interestin~ and important matters t harp. 'Rut l!ettlnp, rl11t these two 

reports ldll lIIlve to nit on available t1m.e ~i.nce we were piled 1}'"> 'flith thin~ 

'When ... e arriYed because. 

1 ... Tbree-day conterence of ClSL General Council hap,an yesterday. 

2 - Found a telegram 81 tmg tor me from Irv 1'e DavMeck t 8 oominff here 

tor a fa de,. and had to.-range sane appointments foJ:' Ilia. Have already done 

80. Will also, I guess, have to .quire hin; around to the extent that he lIIlnU 

to be aquired around. 

3 - Had to take up .Jme matter. ldth Ta.ca (already- have seen h1m today) 

"' 4 - Your friend, ~ieselt8 in t01ll'1 tOl." a 'Week. !hat win take st'me 

our time- alao. 

******** 
He other "POints: in your note, 

• - Re that article ot Matthew in "the KK.Y. 'I'1lI1e." I bad alrpady !eAn 

it (wM.le r was up in "ilan attenning to "or&111 t 8 fUneral) and had f!l:ven the 

piece to Pastor.. Had .ugp,e.ted practically the SDe thin~ to Pas. a~ YOll di(l. 

[ •. ~·.'.E. ~ 
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I saw him aFBin this morning and told hill re 7O'n:' sl,lf"l1eation.s and explained the 

manner in which it 'WOnld be desirable to h~ve it done. He aweed and wtUdft't7 

)ft':mr 811p"'estions out 8S soon as time permits. T 1fil1 also try t~ see \fatthews . 

personally dllI'ing the next period ot time and have a "Ohat" with 1'dm. 
1. 

b- I ldll ma~. further inquiries re this red-hatted man 'Whose name is 
1. 3 . 

80 similar to Vanni'. second and. see 'What I can dig up re h~ relations to Nen. . 

inside the august mystical prioincts. 

Don't get worried it you don t t hear from me for sane time. In View 

of the above, you "Win understand. Remember, I'm alWays kicking aroand and lfill 

have things to ten you. Will get them out a8 soon as humanly po8sible. 

P.s .... You neV8l" acknowledP-ed my report on Geneva. Ju.st want to 

leno,,! that you got. it. 

p.I. 2 -Well, 110W does this new FOA L~bor advUory sett1p to Stassen 

afrect l1S? Some more "complicatil"lns" and criss-cross currents? 

P.s. ,. - You will have 8et'!n my remark. re Vorelli; 
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The Conversion of a Communist 

The intimate story of how a famous translator came to leave the party 

By Bertram D. Wolle 

I FIRST became aware of Samuel Putnam through his 
translations from Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, 

French and other tongues into English. "There is neither 
recog~ition nor monetary reward in translation," he 
once wrote. "It is probably a compliment when a trans
lation isn't noticed." But his translations were so sen
sitive, so right, so amazing in the variety of languages 
and the range of taste, that I came to know his name 
and to think of Samuel Putnam as one of those rare 
writers whose genuine vocation is translation. 

He had fallen in love with the languages and letters 
of foreign lands i~ his childhood in Rossville, Illinois. 
He learned his first words of German from a Bavarian 
shoemaker at the age of 9; read the forbidden Rabelais 
in a hayloft at the age of 12 and, the same year, began 
to study Latin and Greek; won a scholarship to the 
University of Chicago as a result of a translation from 
Latin while a high-school student; failed to take a de
gree there because of the ill health which dogged him 
all the days of his life; studied at the Sorbonne from 
1909 to 1914, made Paris his mistress, edited an ex
patriate literary review, wrote poetry, art and literary 
criticism, biography, literary history, articles on sexual 
pathology; and, handicapped by frail health, tubercular 
lungs and other illnesses which caused him to spend a 
good part of each day flat on his back, he did over 50 
translations of novels, plays and poetry, including 
Rabelais, Aretino, Pirandello, ' Belinski (from the Rus
sian), Silone, Cervantes, Huysmans, Cocteau and the 
Marquis de Sade. At 57, he began the study of Rumanian 
to explore yet another literature for America. 

Early in 1944, I reviewed The Road to Teheran, by 
the historian Foster Rhea Dulles, for the New York Her-
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Bertram D. Wolfe, whose second 
monthly article we present here, 
is the author of Three Who Made 
a Revolution, Diego Rivera: His 
Life and Times, and other books 
in English and Spanish. A con
tributor to numerous .publica
lions in the United States, 
Europe and Latin America, he 
has just completed a three-year 
stint at the Voice of America. 

ald Tribune. It was a history of the relations between 
Russia and the United States from the time of Catherine 
and the birth of our republic to the moment when Stalin, 
Churchill and Roosevelt met at Teheran. Only the last 
chapter troubled me because it was faintly tainted with 
the Grand Alliance illusions which boded ill for the 
planning of a decent peace. I hesitated, then decided that 
the book was so good that a polemical analysis of the 
last chapter would be unjust to the work as a whole. I 
decided to say nothing about the last chapter, concluding 
my review with the words: "unreservedly recommended." 
Because of its timeliness, the Herald Tribune took my 
brief review of a scholarly book and, dressing it up with 
an imposing picture of Stalin, Roosevelt and Churchill 
seated on the portico of the Russian Embassy at Teheran, 
gave it the entire first page of the Sunday Book Review. 

A few days later, a friend sent me a clipping from 
the Daily Worker. It was a literary column, apparently 
a regular feature of the paper. "Here," it said of The 
Road to Teheran, "is one book we don't have to read, 
because it was favorably reviewed by Bertram D. Wolfe 
in the Herald Tribune." The column was signed Sam 
Putnam! 

A few days later, my correspondent sent me another " 
clipping from the Daily Worker. This time, it was from 
the "Letters from Our Readers" column. It contained 
two letters that had every appearance of having been 
cooked up in the office of the paper. The first praised the 
literary columns of Sam Putnam, urging .that they be 
reprinted in pamphlet form to show writers and intellec
tuals the Communist attitude toward culture. The second 
letter read: 

"So! Sam Putnam says that The Road to Teheran, 
by Foster Rhea Dulles, is a book we don't have to read 
because it was favorably reviewed by Bertram D. 
Wolfe in the Herald Tribune. It's a pity Sam doesn't 
read the New Masses, for if he did he would 'find in 
the latest issue a warmly favorable review of two
and-one·half pages by Corliss Lamont." 

The letter was signed: "Puzzled Reader." It must 
. have produced a very puzzled Sam Putnam. Obviously, 
the party nabobs had decided to push the book because 
of the self-same last chapter which I had decided to 
ignore. Sam Putnam had condensed a book without read
ing it because it had been favorably reviewed by a 
writer of whom he knew only that party leaders had 

The New Leader 



Nehru, at whose insistence V. K. 
Krishna Menon's notion of bracket
ing Communism with "anti-Commu
nism" was accepted, does not look 
upon the Soviet and Western camps 
as rigid, water-tight systems, mu
tually exclusive and incapable of 
"peaceful coexistence." His foreign 
policy, therefore, consists in attempt
ing to bridge the gulf between the 
two blocs. For this reason, Nehru 
does not believe in developing a 
"third force" strong enough to re
sist the pressure of both. He feels 
that, if China is not "provoked" but 
allowed to have its way in Tibet and 
given UN ·recognition, the non-Com
munist countries of Asia havenoth
ing to fear. No other Prime Minister 
at Colombo seemed to agree with 
Nehru, except Sastroamidjojo of In
donesia-whose reasons for project
ing the Communist line at the con
ference will be described presently. 

By bracketing Communism with 
"anti-Communism," Nehru was sug
gesting that politics in Asia is being 
governed by a kind of Third New
tonian Law-all actions producing 
reactions-and that both Communists 
and "anti-Communists" are culprits 
in this respect. No effort was made to 
define "anti-Communism," or to 
clarify whether it meant American 
efforts to stem Soviet influence, the 
anti-Cominformism of Belgrade, or 
the resistance of the independent 
Socialist movement the world over. 

The real significance of Krishna 
Menon's characterization of Commu
nism and "anti-Communism" as 

BOOM 
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identical evils was this: It thwarted 
the attempts of Pakistan and Ceylon 
to forge the necessary' sanctions 
against further Communist expan
sion in Asia. The resolution reduced 
the Communist threat to something 
more academic than real, on a par 
with another "evil," anti-Commu
nism, and so there was no question 
of taking steps against it. 

The ronely furrow India was plow
ing became .clear when the Indian 
delegation declared that Communism 
was an ideology and no more, and 
that any expression of a positive 
opinion on it was tantamount to 
taking sides in the cold war. Even 
Burma differed with this view. Burma 
knew, better than any other country 
represented at the conference, what 
Communism was and how it dis
turbed the peaceful progress of a 
nation. That left India in the ques
tionable company of Indonesia, 
whose Prime Minister was present at 
Colombo primarily to gain tempor
ary political advantage at home. 
Sastroamidjojo's coalition in Indo
nesia is dependent on Communist 
support for its precarious existence; 
a general election is due early next 
year. Therefore, he often went out 
of his way to toe the Communist line. 

In this connection, charitable 
critics have set great store by the 
Prime Ministers' reaffirmation of 
their faith in democratic institutions. 
But the conference refused to counte
nance any move for collective secu
rity in the region; it failed to forge 
closer economic and other links 

among the various nations; it put 
Communism on a par with what was 
called anti-Communism. Thus, its re
iteration of faith in democracy 
amounted to no more than lip-serv
ice. Surely the Indian Prime Minister 
would not show the same com
placency toward the Communists in 
India that he advocated toward in
ternational Communism. 

In this, the declaration only be
trayed the extent to which Nehru 
lent his own schizophrenic char
acter to the conference. Addressing 
a public meeting in Bombay a few 
weeks before the Colombo discus
sions, he reprovingly referred to 
the fact that Malenkov and Mao Tse
tung were honorary members of the 
Politburo of the Indonesian Com
munist party. Earlier, during an 
election campaign in the South In
dian state of Travancore-Cochin, he 
called the Communist red flag the 
emblem of Russia. The Indian Prime 
Minister was, on both occasions, de
scribing Communism as an inter
national conspiracy against democ
racy. Once he was outside of India, 
however, Nehru found it no more 
than an ideology. 

Summing up, the conference 
achieved neither unanimity of opin
ion nor closer regional relations. If 
it was meant to console the five coun
tries that, though they were not in
vited to Geneva, their opinions also 
counted', such psychological satisfac
tion was doubtless achieved. Beyond 
that, the conference was all platitudes 
and polemic. 

SPLITIING HEADACHE 
According to a London report, there is a boom in the .hullet. 

proof·vest business, especially for politicians of Europe, the 
Middle East and Asia.-News item. ; ' - -

The British, objecting to "fissionable" as an Americanism, 
prefer "fissile" as an atomic term.-News item. 

It used to be that diplomats 
Were known by gleaming tall silk hats 
And won our awed, admiring glance 
With cutaways and pin-striped pants. 

But styles have cllanged. Today the vest 
Denotes the diplomat well dressed, 
And, such the times, as it is stated, 
The fashion plate is armor-plated. 

June 7, 1954 

Another split besides the split 
In atoms is developing. 

Our good allies have thrown a fit 
And angrily are yelloping. 

The Russians, meanwhile, work away. 
Their pile of bombs is mounting. 

Just what they call them, they don't say
They're far too busy counting. 

-Richard Armour 
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attacked him. Thus, Samuel Putnam, the sensitive and 
conscientious scholar, was brought face to face with Sam 
Putnam, the party-line literary critic. Two souls in one 
breast were suddenly forced to confront each other. The 
resulting dialogue, inaudible to the spectator, puts an 
end to Act I of this little drama. 

A week later, the Books Editor of the Herald Tribune 
sent me a new book to review. It was Os Sertoes, trans
lated from the Brazilian Portuguese of Euclides da Cunha 
under the title, Rebellion in the Backlands, "with intro
duction and notes by the translator, Samuel Putnam." 

It turned out to be a great book-to my mind, one of 
the two greatest books on sociology ever written on the 
American continent. Published in Brazil in 1902, it was 
soon recognized by Brazilians as TWSSO livro supremo
"our finest book." As I read it, I was inclined to pro
nounce it a livro supremo of the Americas. Written in 
a turbulent baroque prose always bordering on drama 
and poetry-"a monstrous poem of brutality and force," 
Euclides himself had called it-and filled with Brazil
ianisms, regionalisms, Negroisms, Indianisms and all 
the intensity of the human and geological inferno that 
was its setting, Os Sertoes was a work to tax the skill, 
patience and artistry of the best of translators. My re
view exalted the book and praised the translation and the 
translator. 

At that point, Daniel Bell, then an editor of the 
NEW LEADER, now labor editor of Fortune, took a small 
part in the drama. Under the heading, "Dilemma of a 
Literary Hatchetman," he told his readers the story of 
my review of the Foster Rhea Dulles book and Sam 
Putnam's reaction thereto. Then he dted my review 
of Rebellion in the Backlands, adding: "Here's another 
book we don't have to read because it has been favorably 
reviewed by Bertram D. Wolfe in the Herald Tribune." 

Here we let the curtain drop on Act II, with Sam Put
nam and Samuel Putnam still engaged in a troubled 
internal dialogue. 

For two years, Samuel Putnam labored over another 
'great Brazilian classic, and early in 1946 he 'Produced 
The Masters and the Slaves, a translation from the 
Portuguese of Gilberto Freyre's Casa Grande e Senzala. 
Casa Grande is the "Big House" of the master, and 
Senzala the slave quarters. Freyre uses them as symbols 
to suggest the original cultural antagonism and social 
distinction between masters and slaves, blacks and whites, 
Europeans and Africans over the span of three centuries, 
and the gradual closing up of that social distance by 
mating and intermarriage and democratic class fluidity 
in the course of the formation of the Brazilian nationality 
and "cosmic race." The book is as vast as Brazil; the 
author broods over the birth of his land and people until 
he is "able to feel the life lived by our ancestors in all 
its sensual fullness." 

As if to remind Sam Putnam of my existence, the pub
lisher adorned the jacket of his new book with a quota-

June 7, 1954 

tion from my review of the earlier Rebellion in the Back
lands. And the Books Editor of the Herald Tribune, 
t~ereby reminded that I had reviewed the other work, 
sent me Masters and Slaves. I ended my article: 

"I cannot close this review without a tribute to the 
translator. This is the second time that Samuel Put
nam has made available to us a great Brazilian master
piece that is at the same time a masterpiece in its 
genre and in the literature of our time and hemis
phere. . . . In both cases, he has wrestled with an 
enormous vocabulary of Brazilianisms, Indianisms, 
Africanisms, and has given these masterpieces a style ' 
that,closely approximates their originals, yet has com
parable literary quality in our own language." 

Curtain on Act III. 
Thenceforward, fate willed it, that Samuel Putnam 

should be continuously linked up with me and his name 
with mine. He did a Brazilian novel, The Violent Land, 
by Jorge Amado; a Mexican novel, Yo Como Pobre ... , 
by Magdalena Mondragon; a brief history of Brazilian 
literature, and a survey of four centuries of Brazilian 
writing which he entitled Marvellous Journey. Each of 
them came to me to review. 

At last, in the third year "after our first strange 
encounter, he did a Portable Rabelais. This was a field 
in which I have no special knowledge, and here at last 
was a book which should not have come to my desk. 
But I received a copy all the same. On the flyleaf were 
inscribed the words: 

"For Bertram D. Wolfe, 
A critic who has been kinder to me than I deserve, 

Samuel Putnam." 
I sent the giver a note of appreciation, telling him 

that I was especially moved by the inscription because 
I thought I understood something of the background 
from which it sprang. With that began a literary friend
ship, and, though Putnam found the journey from his 
home in Philadelphia to New York too much for his 
strength, we got to know each other very intimately 
through an occasional exchange of letters. 

Here the little drama of the conversion of a Commu
nist might well end, but there is an epilogue. 

Early in 1948, one of the editors of the Viking Press 
called me up: "Bert, we'd like you to read a new transla
tion of Don Qztixote, and give us your opinion." 

I expostulated that I was too busy with my own 
writing, that Qzdxote was too big a manuscript, that 
publishers did not pay readers enough for readings. 

"But you don't have to read the whole thing. Read 
as much or as little as you please . . . a single chapter 
. . . a few pages . . . enQugh to make up your mind. 
You will be the judge. Printing costs are so high, and 
this book is so big, that if you say it is merely a good 
translation we will not puBlish; 'but if you say, 'This is 
the translation of Don Quixote that the English-speak
ing world has been waiting for,' we will go ahead with 
publication. Let your conscience be your guide as to 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE 
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CONVERSION CONTINUED 

what test passages you select and how much you read. 
For your report we will pay you a hundred dollars. The 
man has worked sixteen years on the translation. lJe 
quotes your strictures on other translations in his pre· 
face .... " 

"Who's the translator?" 
"Samuel Putnam." 
Once more, a capricious fate had linked our two 

spirits! 
I read the manuscript with considerable trepidation. 

In his introduction, Samuel Putnam stated his translator's 
credo: 

"To come to grips with the author's mind, with 
what he thought and what he really wrote . . . to 
present it with the ,greatest possible fidelity, clarity 
and simplicity . . . to attain a style which, like the 
original, shall be free of affectation, colloquial and 
modern without being flagrantly 'modernized' ... com· 
bining textual fidelity with readable prose ... to over· 
come those obstacles that have inevitably been erected 
by time and distance as precious antiques need from 
time to time to be refurbished to bring back the or· 
iginal luster .... " 

My report to the publisher, my congratulations to Sam 
Putnam and, in due course, my inevitable review in the 
Herald Tribune confirmed that these high and difficult 
aims had been nobly carried out. 

That autumn, it was Sam's turn to read and comment 
on a book of mine. In a letter to me, he spoke for the first 
time of his conversion. 

"Others." he wrote, "will do justice to Three Who 
Made a Revolution as history and biography and 
English prose. There is one aspect, however, that I 
should like to mention to you which they will omit: 
the cold, cruel but invigorating clarity it brings to one 
who, like myself, knows what it is to have floundered 
for a decade and more in the Machiavellian mazes of 
the party line ... only to be disillusioned in the end
disillusioned and more than a little ashamed .... The 
value of your book for those like me lies in the fact 
that. by showing us the historical bases of our error, 
it restores something of self.respect and affords the 
hasis for a nf,W l'ltllrt ..• , I W;ln t t('l e'X'01:pc;c; mv per. 
sonal gratitude .... " •. 
In December, he made public acknowledgment of his 

change of heart in a letter to THE NEW LEADER, in which 
journal he professed to find the spirit that he needed: 

"a deeply rooted faith in a progressively socialized 
democracy of our own type (by its very nature ever 
subject to improvement) together with a truly liberal 
attitude toward differing points of view and an in· 
tellectual spirit that for me had come to be summed 
up in the words of the historian Charles A. Beard: 
' ... walk lightly. Things are not so simple.' ... This 
comeI:' as a great relief to one who, for nearly a decade 
and up to three years ago, out of misguided humility 
had forced himself to live in the stifling atmosphere 
of the party line with all its ruthless intolerance for 
the processes of the mind .... " 
On May 7, 1949, we finally had our first and only 

personal encounter. Accompanied by his wife, Riva, who 
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was also his lover, nurse, companion, secretary, cook , 
comrade·in·arms and mother of his only son, he made 
the difficult two·hour journey from Lambertville, New 
Jersey, his new home, to New York, to have lunch and 
spend a few hours in talk with my wife and me. I was 
deeply moved on contemplating his frail figure and reo 
alizing that this weak, tubercular man, who spent a good 
part of each waking day flat on his back, had managed 
to produce some nine or ten original books, hundreds 
of articles and poems, and fifty translations from per· 
haps a dozen tongues. Even then, he was full of plans 
for more translations and the study of fresh languages. 

That autumn, I went out to California- on a Hoover 
Library Fellowship to do research for the second volume 
of my history of the Russian Revolution. Though I was 
there on a Slavic Fellowship, Sam wrote to the head of 
the Romanic Division about me and I ended up with an 
appointment as Visiting Lecturer in Spanish Culture, 
giving a course in Don Quixote. 

On January 16, 1950, Riva Putnam wrote me: 
"Sam died, unexpectedly and without warning, of 

a heart attack yesterday, just an hour after he had put 
his finishing touches on the Cervantes Portable . ... 
He talked and planned with me until time for his 
nap, and he had lain down for only a few moments 
... he died that quickly. I am taking his body to his 
native Rossville, Illinois tomorrow .... I have wished 
and wished that you were nearer so that you could 
be there. . . . His dearest wish in case of death was 
to have friends who knew him and his work deeply 
speak for him, and he often said that the one he would 
prefer above all would be you .... " 
I want only to add the impersonal fact that in 1946, 

when the United States was badly in need of friendly 
neighbors, as it is today and always, the State Depart. 
ment sent Samuel Putnam, historian of Brazilian letters 
and translator of Brazilian masterpieces, on an exchange 
professorship to Brazil. He lectured on comparative lit· 
erature at the University of Brazil, made our own litera· 
ture better known to Brazilian intellectuals, was elected 
a member (I believe the only Anglo·Saxon member) of 
the Brazilian Auaaemy of Letters, ar.a was awarded the 
Brazilian Government's Pandia Colgeras Prize for lit· 
erature in 1947. He would have served with equal dis· 
tinction as an ambassador of good will in anyone of a 
half·dozen other lands whose literature and culture he 
did so much to make known to us. 

I have often thought of his conversion thanks to a book 
review, and of the complexity of the human spirit, as I 
have watched Congressional committees dealing with the 
youthful, or not so youthful, errors . . . or dreams . . . 
of former Communists. We might do well to remember 
that the human spirit is fearfully and wonderfully made, 
and that a Wise Man once urged that, in things of the 
spirit, more can be accomplished by coals of fire than 
by bullying. In any case, pur country is the richer be· 
cause Samuel Putnam lived in it, and in other lands, 
from 1892 to 1950. 

The 'New Leader 
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A. H. Belmont 

W. A. Bran igan 

PAUL CROUCH - IN1'ORMAN'l1 
INTERNAL SECUliITY - R 
SECURITY ~TTER - C 

January 22, 1953 

~r/~«1~5 
" \ 6 ~ ~'Ii - t 

?-~'., -/ JI 
ny l/~C,I1OVI ...... ..<1."":,. ~v (d ..... .D·~rr;;;u1;or d'a!le': December 9, 

l.952, captioned "World Tourist, II Raymond F. Farre.Ll., 
As.sistant Commissioner, Investigations Division, Immi
gration and Na~ural.iza~ion Service, furnished tnforma~ion 
to the elfec~ ~ha~ Paul. Crouch, a consul~ant for ~he tmmi'
gration and Naturalization Service a~ Washington, D. C., 
had submitted a memorandum dated October 8, 1952, to 
Robert L. Woytych, Officer in Charge, Immigration and 
Na~urali2ation Service, Washing~on, D. C., adviSing that 
from an examination of passpor~ photographs a~ the Central 
Office of the Immigration and Na~uraliza~ion Service, 
Crouch had been able to identify 105 Communist Party 
members or former' Communist Party me.mbers known 'to. him 
personallyo crouch spe·cified ~hat some were out Of the 
Communist Par~y or that the present attitude Of o~hers 
was in doubt and they may be working with agencies of 
the Sov'ie't gove rnmen t .. 

Elank memoranda have been prepared concerning 
each person identified, and two copies of each Of these 
memoranda are attached. 

RECOMJ~NDATIONS: 

I~ is recommended that the copies Of the memo
randa be routed to the Supervisor handling the respective 
case files for necessary ac~ion. It is suggested tha~ one 
copy Of eacn memorandum be furnished the Office Of origin 
i·n eac·h case. In some cases, it may be desirable ~o inter
view Orouch for additional information concerning the 
extent Of his associa~ion with the individual mentioned. 

Attachment 

]JET: rmc 
/ (i, 

V cc: Bertram D. Wolfe (Attachment). 
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IN REPl.Y, pl.EASE REFER TO 

FILE No. __ . __ _ 

'iltttif.e'b ifat.ell !l.epatfm.ettf of ·5-UStt~t.e 

Ili.eb.eral illur.eau of Jlttu.ellfigatiott 
masqittgtntt 25, :ill. Qt. 

.Trm7larn JA, 1;153 

RE: PAUL OROUOH - INFORMANT 
INTERNAL SEOURITY - R 
SEOURITY llATTER- 0 

paul orouch~ employed as a consultant for 
the Immigration and Natural ization Servi-ce at Washington, 
D. C., and a former oommunist Party member~ advised the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service by memorandum 
dated October 8, 1952, that from an examination of pass
port photographs at the Immigration and Natural ization 
Service central Office, he was able to identify the fol
lowing person as a oommunist Party member or former 
member known to him personally: 

Bertram D. Wolle, photopraph 1329. 

Crouch advised that this person is definitely 
Known to him to be out oj the Oommunist Party at the present 
time. 
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Swaddli"ng and the Russians 
"---------, -----.-----~.-- '--. --_._ ... - ---"--If'-,' 

Mr. Gorer attacks 

Bertram D. Wolfe's 

criticisms 01 his 

swaddling theories 

on Russia - and 

M r. Wolle replies 

By Geoffre¢forer . 

IT IS NOT ?4Y CUSTOM to engage in 
argument with critics of my books; 

but Bertram D. Wolfe, in his article 
of January 29, "~waddled Soul 
,!?f the GJ]!lL.llussiatJ,§': has passed 
beyond criticism to misrepresentation 
and falsification. To keep the rec
ord straight, I should like to collate 
four passages from Mr. Wolfe~s ar
ticle with four passages from the 
hook he is pretending to criticize. 1 
have chosen these because of their 
relative hrevity; there is hardly an 
accurate sentence in his article. 

Wolfe: "Mr. Gorer even feels that 
you do not have to be as highly self
conscious about that ignorance if you 
'attempt to describe the national char
acter of a society without being in the 
territory of that society.' " 

Gorer, p. 198: "I approach the at-' 
tempt tQ describe the national char
acter of a society without being in 
the territory of that society hy the as
sumption of a highly self-conscious 
ignorance. This ignorance has to be 
much more self-conscious than in the 
case of fi~ld-work. • • ." 

Wolfe: "'According to one trained 
informant,' writes Gorer in one of the 

May 21, 1951 

few passages in which he deigns to 
let the reader know' the number of 
observations on which he bases a 
judgment. .. ." 

Gorer, p. 14: "In all, I have had 
access to between 300 and 400 inter~ 
views. About ten per cent of these 
were with technically qualified in
fo:qnants . . . many of these latter 
were interviewed several times." 

Wolfe: "Stalin's .authority, we are 
assured on the basis of an ipse dixit, 
is of this kind: • . . he grows them 
carefully and tenderly, like a garden
er growing a favorite fruit tree. A 
truly touching picture .... " 

Gorer, p. 173: "Somewhat similar 
is Stalin's instruction to teachers: 
'People must be grown carefully and 
tenderly, just as a 'gardener grows a 
favorite fruit tree.' [Footnote refer- . 
ence to Yesipov and Goncharov's 
Ped"agogy, published in Moscow in 
i946, :from which the quotation is 
drawn.] A gardener may give his 
favorite fruit trees the best p'ossible 
care, the most ideal treatment; but 
this can never imply a feeling of 
identity or equality between the gard
ener and what he cares for." 

Wolfe: "Forget that the Leader in 
the modern total state first makes un
ending war upon his own people he-

fore he drives them into war on other 
peoples." 

Gorer p. 191: "The leaders suspect 
that those they lead are hostile 
toward them, and they seek to divert 
this hostility onto other figures. If 
the leaders were to feel convinced 
that the mass of the population (or a 
sizable portion of it) were becoming 
disaffected from them and favoring 
some outside power, this might well 
exacerbate the leaders' fears and in
duce them to precipitate a war, as the 
most efficacious way of diverting hos
tility from themselves." 

Apart from general misrepresenta
tion, Mr. Wolfe's chief criticism ap
pears to lie in the fact that I did not 
repeat a number of facts known to 
every constant newspaper reader, 
even . so careless a reader as Mr. 
Wolfe. I assumed that the readers 
of my hook would be people inter
ested in Russia and aware of ma
terial in the public domain, and able 
to supply the context to the numerous 
allusions. According to Mr. Wolfe, 
-I respected my readers' intelligence 
too much. He certainly does not re
spect his readers'; and I find it in
teresting that he criticizes my book 
in almost exactly the same terms as 
did the Soviet press, for example 

CONTINUED ON NEXT PACE 



/sWADDLING CONTINUED 

Red Fleet of May 14, 1950. The 
techniques of misrepresentation do 
not seem to be culturally limited. 

By Bertram D. Wolfe 

M y CRITICISMS of Mr. Gorer's 
I book were purely criticisms of 
meth.?d. The central point: was that 
Mr. Gorer was attempting to apply 
an unhistorical method~ derived from 
individual personality patterns and 
from closed, fossilized, 'tribal soci
eties, to a ,large political state, his
torically evolved and in a state of 
rapid historical evolution during the 
past thirty years, My other. maj.or 
criticism was that Mr. 'Gorer lacks 
the spirit which teaches a scientist to 
distrust his own pet hypotheses, and 
,to devise critical experiments or crit
ical questions in order to test, refine 
or reject his hypotheses. Singular to 
relate, Mr. Gorer says not one word 
on these crucial questions of meth
odology, neither to defend them, nor 
to reexamine them, nor to correct 
them. Instead, he chooses the un
wholesome method of personal attack 
on the man who raised the questions. 
Let us grant, for the sake of argu
ment, that his critic does not quote 
or summarize accurately in the par
ticu~ar pass~ges Mr. Gorer cites. How 
does that affect the central question 
of methodology? 1 • ' 

Actually, two of Mr. Gort;r's con
frontations of my' summari~s with 
his original words serve only fo make' 
evident afresh the justice of my 
strictures as to method: 

I. Mr. Gorer's "self·conscious ig-
" . h norance concernmg t e country on 

which he is dogmatizing. My whole 
point was that one who writes on his-

,torical and political problems, and 
comes to conclusions on them, has no 
right to fail to master the entire body 
of historical and political literature 
on a country before he comes to such 
conclusions. No historically changing 
phenomena can be explained by 
means of a timeless and unchanging 
cause such as swaddling., 

2. A lesser methodological criti
cism on my part was that Mr. Gorer 

20 

bases a number of generalizations 
concerning the Russian soul on in
terviews with a few people, anll gen: 
erally fails to tell even how many of 
his interviewees gave him his infor
mation. Mr. Gorer seems even not 
to understand that elementary social 
science requires such statistical basis 
for each judgment. He now quotes 
himself as having said that "In all~ I 
have had access to between 300 and 
400 interviews. About ten per cent 
of these were technically qualified' 
[i.e., 30 or 4.0]." Did he reject the 
evidence given by the unqualified? 
Did he accept it? Did he weigh it 
according to the degree .of qualifica
tion? Not a word. Above all, the 
fact remains as I stated it that "in 
only a few passages does he deign to 
let the reader know the number of 
observations on which ·he bases a 
judgment. . .." He not only con
firms this in his letter, but seems not 
even to understand that each judg
ment should be statistically analyzed. 
His book bristles with sweeping gen
eralizations, but almost nowhere does 
he say whether he learned this or that 
from one, or ten, or thirty of these , 
300 to 400 interviewees. In the crit
ical passage where he tries to expl;in' 
how other peoples swaddle but don't 
produce "Great Russian souls," he 
specifically contents himself with 
"one technically trained observer.'" 

3. On the Stalin quotes, since 
Stalin himself has said it, it is an ipse 
dixit-i.e., the "proof" of which Mr. 
Gorer makes such great use that it 
serves as the key to his central theory 
is that Stalin himself has thus de
scribed his "tender gardener's" care 
of his people. The fact that Mr. 
Gorer found this Stalin quote in Yesi
pov and Goncharov ill irrelevant. 

Mr. Gorer points out that he is 
aware that there is hostility among 
the led toward the leaders. But what 
conclusions does this awareness lead 
him to? I quote: 

"It is useless to try to make 
friends with, or win the sympathy of 
the mass' of the Great Russian peo
ple. . . • [If we try] this migh,t pre
cipitate war. . . . Ideological argu-

, 

mon', •.. ore a oomp],te ,,,,te~ 
time and ~nergy so far as the Great 

• Russians are concerned .... " 
And in the chapter in which he de

rives the Leader cult from his swad
dling-clothes theory, he writes: "It 

, would seem as though this very great 
idealization of the Leader were a 
psychological necessity to the mass 
of Great Russians • • • it would be 
psychologically intolerable for Gt;eat 
Russians to live for any length of 
time without an idealized Leader, 
that a Leader is necessary to save 
them from political anarchy and 
personal disintegration." 

The ·reader ean now return'to· my 
review, and judge whether it pre
sents fairly Mr. Gorer's central thesis 
and the peculiar "scientific" meth
odology by which he arrived at his 
conclusions. 

,Just one word more. Since Mr. 
Gorer has tried the certainly unscien
tific method of discussion by an ar
gumentum ad hominem instead of ad 
rem (attack the critic, never mind the 
issues he raises), it is also interesting 
to note that he ends with what is 
known in purge-trial literature as an 

" indictment by amalgam, seeking to 
link up my critique of his book with 
the purely ad hominem critique con
tained in Red Fleet of May 14, 1950. 
I took the trouble to locate that issue 
of Red Fleet and find that it calls Mr. 
Gorer's book a "Filthy Concoction," 
says that he wrote it to "satisfy his 
overseas masters and clients·' in Walt 
Street, that ·his main sources are "an 
old man who kept a brothel in Kiev" 
and a "faded ballerina who fled· with 
a police officer," and that his "mas
ters" ordered 'him "to blacken every
thing Russian and everything Sovi
et." This, Mr. Gorer sums up in the 
words: "Mr. Wolfe criticizes my 
book in almost exactly the same 
terms as did Red Fleet of May 14, 
1950"! What is there left to say 
except to agree with Mr. Gorer that 
"one should respect one's readers," 
and further to agree with Mr. Gorer 
when he asserts that "the techniques 
of misrepresentation do not seem to 
be culturally limited." 

The New Leader 
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UN-IDARD FORM NO. 64 f .' Office Memt dum. UNITE] ;8 GOVERNMENT 

TO : 

'lr~OM , 
UI SUBJECT: 

Director, FBI ( 61-6050) 

SAC, New Y~rk (100-9078) 
I 

BERTRAM D. WQLFE 
IS-R 

Bebulet to Boston dated April 25, 1955, captione.d: 
II INFORMANTS AND WITNESSES-IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE", 
which set forth :i,nstructions relating to the handling of a list of 
informants and witnesses discontinued by INS. 

v'se th t it dee s it advisable to discontinue 

1/ 

~ __ -:--~~~I'I"I"I'-::--.". ___ =or~t.he following reasons: "There 
ver cooperating to his 

fullest extent with this Servi~ce-::-.-"I'I'I'I::'e~r~e:--:::::w~e·re, however, indic~tions 
that he had been reluctant to identify other contemporary Communist 
Party functionaries. Also attached to I I file were 
a number of Federal Bureau of Investigation reports which disclosed 
quasi Canmunist-Socialist activity onL Ipart since his 
alleged expulsion from the ~mmunist Party in 1929." 

For the infonnation of the Bureau - captioned individual is 
the subject of the following Bureau files: 61-6050 (IB-R) and 123-5791 
(VOA & LGE). While it does not appear that he was ever a contact of 
this office in any capacity, this information is being submitted in 
accordance with Bureau instructions. 

"'i'I'==--O~~' 1 (VOA & LGE) 

" 

" 

JEG:MMK L-"t?:-- -:.' _ . - _ ~ _. _ i . 
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" ' Office Me~ ndum · I ' UNITED, ~.':' '~ GOVERNMENT 

to MR. A. H. BELMON'i'.;l OATH: August 9, '16 ' 

~ ~l yf.:rJ ~I r~·~ ~onsV' \ 
PROM: W. c. Sul¥: an '(\ "B~ rdman /' 

.r BelmofiA:--
, ".,. .. - Maso1~ 

SUBJECTV.ff "SIX KEYS. TOOT-HE .sOVIET_SYSTEM" , __ ,:~:.:...- -,-.t ~:~ons __ 

By Bertram D. Wolfe r-, / '. -;, " ,I, Rosen ---/ . Tamm _-'-_ 
Nease __ _ 

The above-captioned book has been reviewed by the central~, ~:~:~r~::m-= 

I 
Research Section. It is a consistent, logical, documented study of the", . Holloman __ 

nature of totalitarianism which has reached its full development in Soviet Gand~,Cy 
Russia. '1/4 
First Key: The Struggle for Power .(J Jf. :g,!i. . :,. ',', 

A~ The Struggle for the Succession ';' <,' 
All-power in the Soviet Union is concentrated in the "leader." Oth~rs 

get power onfy;by emanation and delegation. At the- death of the dictator, there 
are no parties to establish a legal succession by electoral contest. There Js no 
moral code to restrain the aspirants to the succession from framing and killing 
each other. The real power levers in this struggle are the Party machine, the 

Isecret police, and the armed forces. In the author's opinion, totalitarian difficulty 
is freedom's opportunity. The world is safer for the moment while a regime 
based on total force and total dictatorship goes through its convulsive struggles 
to solve the insoluble problem of a legal and peaceful succession in a system 
that know~eith'er laws nor peace. 

B.~ A New Look at that Soviet "New Look" 
Th~ Khrushchevs and Malenkovs and men younger still who, now form 

the post-Stalinist-:ltcollective leaders" are men Stalin gathered around him in his 

l
rise to perso:p.al dictatorship. The "new men" who have succeeded to Stalin's 
power are not'so new as they look to the uninquisitive eye for they are Stalin's 
men. What they bring to their drives is the fresh vigor of younger men and a 
fresh flexibility of maneuver. ,. ' . )"!:l.. \. f/.) 

_ " 1" ~_". . Af" .... , II 
~ JAI' I I .. '-'f l~-''- "" 

Second Key: The Coordination of Culture \~. \. ,\ '\ in' Gil'" ,'-
The lords of total power fear and detest whatever they cannot understand 

land completely control. Thus, historians in the Soviet Union must rewrite history 
Ito suit the lords. The theory that total power gives total knowledge has led 
Stalin and his successors to intervene in every field of culture and thought. 

I Their long-range ,aim is the total conquest of the world. Everything that the 
Soviet Government does is done in secret. Secrecy in government means that 
every communist government is neither more nor less than a conspiracy against 

its o~ peoP1Y36J. RECORDE~5 (;..!-:",~,-;~-::. ,~-~-: ~ 1 
M.rH,rnt~r.p /., ~ {~J!\i~'1 . 

i3~~s~~~i~~'trckle~'" SE~~!!~~!~~~ lr.\; £tED" 1~ ,tl SEP n n%' 
1 - Mr. Belmont - -,- , ~ .... -1n tX. • 1Z0 -_ 
Renff{ ~ ~A .--

--~--
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Memorandum from I. C. Sullivan to Mr. A. H. Beb!nt 

Third K~y: The Worker in the Workers'State 

The worker in the Soviet Union must accept without discussion or 

/
referendum, without negotiation or collective bargaining, the "ukazes" (decisions) 
of the Council of Peoples' Commissars. Nothing can change his position or status 
except an order of his superibrs.1 These decrees are given little publicity abroad. 
By an "ukaz" of October 3, 1940, approximately a million young people between 

jthe ages of 14 and 17 were "called up" for industrial training. The youth 
·mobilization "ukaz" reflects the total militarization of the daily life and labor 
of an entire people. Inevitably the militarization of industry and severe life 
has reacted in turn upon the structure of the Red Army. Taken together, these 
decrees added up to an extreme militariz.ation of milit~y life and made the Red 

(
Army, from the standpoint of hierarchical structure, absolute command, and 
internal discipline, the most rigidly organized large-scale army in the entire world. 

Fourth Key: . The Two Types of Election 

I. The Most Democratic Elections in the World ,.. 
The communist dictatorship has felt compelled to imitate many of the 

processes and the very terms that have emerged from centuries of struggle for 
rdemOcracy. A totalitarian dictatorship is deeply aware of its perpetual 
illegitimacy. Its minority seizure of power by force represents a rupture of 
the fabric of legitimacy. 

n. The Other Election: Men Stake Their Lives 
The other election is real, dangerous, illegal, and punishable by 

instant death or concentration camp. This is the election in which men can 
sometimes choose between communism and the unc.ertain freedom of the refugee 
and wanderer. In every communist land, men have made this choice. "They 
have voted, " as Lenin said of the Russian peasant soldiers in World War I, "they 
have voted with their feet. " 

Fifth Key: The Kremlin as Ally and Neighbor 

Poland lies in an open plain between Germany and Russia. Russia
Poland-Germany: that triangle of relationships is the heart of Europe. When 
there is sickness there, Europe is sick, and the peace and order existing there 

) 

are a false order and false peace. The kind of Europe whCh will emerge from 
World War II is being determined. Poland has become the test for a normal 
and enduring peace. 

So far , China's nationalism has been a benign nationalism, an 
awakening of national self-consciousness and the desire for national freedom . 

• 1William Z. Foster told the Politburo of the American Communist Party in 1945, 
V"On the international scale, the key task is to stop American intervention in 

- 2 -



• • Memorandum to Mr. A. H. Belmont from W. C. Sullivan 

China ... the war in China is the key to all problems on the international front. " 
In China there is the Kuomintang, led by Chiang Kai-shek, and the Chinese 
Communist Party, led by Mao Tse-tung. The program of the Kuomintang 
remains, as in the past, the onty force for the defense of the territorial integrity 
and independence and for the eventual democratiZation and reconstruction of China. 

IThe program of the Communist party remains, as in the past, a program for 
. Russian penetration, Russian partition, for the tying of China to a world drive 
. for power, for the ultimate introduction of a police-state totalitarianism. 
In China, the tide must be turned if we wish to stop the spread of totalitarianism 
and aggressive imperialism, and if we wish to delay, and if possible prevent, 
the outbreak of another world war, in which the captive masses of Asia are 
joined to the captive masses of Europe in a "final" effort to overwhelm what is 
left of the non-totalitarian and democratic world. 

Tito, Communist Party leader in Yugoslavia, is called the "puppy 
who is barking at the elephant" (Stalin). From Tito's communist camp come 
clear words of truth about Soviet imperialism and ruthlessness, which, when they 
come from communists, have mere effectiveness. This is the true crack in the 
Kremlin wall 6f infallibility. Tito can anticipate Stalin's every move. He 
represents a struggle for the independence of his country against the Soviet empire. 

Sixth Key: The Nature of. Totalitarianism 

The essence of the total state is that it aspires to be total. The 
totalitarian state seeks to penetrate every aspect of life, assume control of every 
interest, undertake systematic organization of every activity, convert every 
individual interest and activity and every social interest and activity into a state 
activity. 

A review of Bureau files reflects that Bertram D. Wolfe was a member 
of the Communist Party from 1919 to 1929. He reportedly has been anticommunist 
since he broke with the Party. He has been the subject of an extensive investigation 
under the Voice of America program and the Federal Employees Security Program. 
,(123- 5791.; 61-6050) He' was subsequently employed as chief ideological adviser 
to the Voice of America. __ 
RECOMMENDATION: None. This is for your information. 
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DlRECTORj F.BI(lOO-3~74-34) 

SAC, OW YORK (lOO-S1752Iub23) 

COMrltOS ... NEW YOU: 
IlflEJUlAL SEClJRITY .. O 

, , t ' 

11/2/55 

Rebua11'tel10/4/55, wb1chauthor1&ed an interview 
W1 th ABlWU\lI HELI.£R ,end Sulet 10/18/55, autbo1'1J.1ns 
intervie .. with BERmM WOLPE and. JOSEPH rRIEIfAK!O 

It baa been dewmned that HlLtR hU lIOved 
from hi. to~r re.iance and PX'tHnt17 nlidel in Jl::-:t un. 56 ~t:;:v~\W,J NYC. I I Who baa prev1oual1 been 
~ii .. a source, , baa adV1 •• d that D:tD:R 
1" presently awq for an 1n4et1n1t. l*r1Od, but that he 
18 expeoted to retwm 1n the neal' tutUX'e J I atated 
that he woUld 1 .... d1 .. tely adv1le the NYO upon HELLER' a returnl
at which time HELLIR W111 be interviewed in accordance wlth 
Bureau inatructionll.. •• '$t out in refe:renced J1rtel .. 

Etfort. are ~1ng made to 1nterv.1ew JOSEPH 
fRKEMAH and 1t 18 expected that this interview will be 
completed 1n the neAl' future. 

b7D 

llIRTRAJ( WOLPE.. 68 Montague Street" Brooklyn" New 
York.. wu 1nte:rv1 ... d on 10/24/55.. b;V $AS J .,L. JilJARTlN and ~ , 
JAMES H. lmICKIZY, at which t1JAe he tum1.hed thf: following 
lntomw.t1on reSUdins lntelmf-t1onal. Pub11sher.s Co., Inc .... 
and 1 t. relat.1onah1p with publ1Jh1ns bOua •• 1n Rua.1a. ! 

WOLFE atated that he haa no personal. knowledze 
or any agreement between Inter.nat1onal Publilher., Inc., 
and ar,y corpora.tlon or ,p8l"son in Russia. U. stateJ that 
International lub11aher. Co It j Inc It, WD or.1&1 .. 117 financed 

RM 
T""- BureaullOO-l2584){ABRAlWl HELlER) 
1 - Bureau lOO ... 287~5}(.tO~ l\'RtWIAN) 
1 .... ~au 61 ... QQ50){~\f0IRE) 
1 - • lOO-7758(ABi\AiiAK HEtmR}{l2 .... 15) 
1 - NY 1OQ...S8657(JOSEPH FltEEJfAH)(12-15) 
1 .... NY lOO-9078(1IM.'JWI WOLrE)(20-11) 

JLMdl'AL 

I " . I 
,-, 

" 
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b1' A.A. BELlaR. <flOlD Nlate4 tbat BELlER .. in the 
eOtltlance ot Urta1n RUJ.1U lea4en and .. &Nnted 
a ~ •• S*N1t 1n RUl1a, flW. Whith bt der1v.u a 
aub.tant1al protlt" 'Ib1eh be UM4 to t1nInc. Xntern&t10Ml 
PU'bl1uen Co. J Inc. \iOLFlt •• ~ tbat .. did not bttl1eve 
HSf.iU&B ev •• 1ntllWMd tbt optat1on of lnurnatlO1l&l. 
l'UbllWN COif) Inc",J hotI an: ftlwr1&l Y1.wpo1nt.. 

:Re&ll'41ne: _ttr.ial whlth va publlwbfd br 
Intel'M.'lonal Pltb11.IWrJJ. WO.f.IB ItaW t,., In W. early _'M 1t opt.ted are or 1 ••• u & tIM-lanCe gubl1wblnc 
hOUU:l In that 1 ~ PUbU.mtd both Cowaunl.t W llOn.(:oarm.trl1at 
l1tera\\lN~ WOIn" .taw" iWWftr,. \ha\ in .. bou.~ 1929. 
thIN- ... a cbanp of poUoy a114 IQWftlllt10n&l Mll.n.ra 
CO.:J ltle.# _4 to pubUan non-C..uuJ.'t l1teratUM_ 
ar.4 eUHd. to BP107 IU'WOM' ~ ... not ......... r 'Of· the 
cr. worn alated *' 'bort17 aftft~ bit lJroke nth tM 
C, in 192$ .. A~ TRAC~Cf ~ h1la to do SOllIe 
trana1atlon wb10h be ... to eto at hOMe .. 

Acoor41J'C to WOUE, WCltTEllBlRQ a4v.1Hil bD. 
not to bnn; hi. -.murlP" to '"- orri" or lnwmatlonal 
Pub11.m.re. but to aM tMa tn 1>7 8CMOM .1M. _om 
.tatd tbat 1ft UGOl'4lnO. W1tb mCJl'1'!NII1'(Jta 1n.t~tlona,J 
he .ent hi. -.m.tacnpta to tM XnYl"Mtl0nal Pu,\)UIMN 
Co •• Inc",.: ottloe.bJ' hi. ldt., tor a ~ort 'iftMif He
.t&tea .. ho .. ".r" that tb1. Rran.-nt 0_ to the attention 
or ttw Cerltral tOJl1ln1ttee. of the ep, and that mcwmt.tBJRQ 
yp t.old tct etta .. hf.. Hat1on.hlp )11th tJOLl'.f: or he wo-u.ld. 
be \1..'1dtl'* l'er1oUl tlUl,ic10n treat l'art1 leld.-N. 

WOUE ftlate4 tba\ 1t U h1. "Bona.! op1n1on 
that atttn.~ tbt a'bove 4banp of polloJ' 1n 1929.. that ~ICOll 
UictAtfl« lfbat •• to be pub11Wc1 b7 lntenw.tlonal Pub111Ml'll 
Co .. Ii lncw ~ t)'u;t;. tbat M hU no ."lane. on wh10h to. bU. 
Wa op1n1on .. 

WOl..'n atated that he o:oel not de.l" to 
"'Btl:), t.cal.lH of hI. l1teraQ POll'1on .. bu.t -tated that 
be WOUld tea.t:U7 u _ t«lt Raat hl. t •• tblol'Jl' .. aperatlve. 
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Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 
Re: BERTRAM D. WOLFE 

)were anti-Stalinist but appeared to be in sympathy with the basic 
, communist philosophy of Marx and Lenin. In August, 1953, Charles M. 

~
oone, former Bureau Agent and then Acting Chief, Office of Security,,' 

U.S. Information Agency (formerly VOA) advised copies of Wolfe's 
scripts had been reviewed and did not indicate Prolfe was procommunist. 
On 8/3/53 Fred Busbey, then Congressman .from III inois, expressed 

) 

opposition to the emplo,yment of Wolfe by the Government in a speech 

f 

before the HO'use of Representatives. On 1/28/54 the Civil Service 
J Commission advised Wolfe had been retained in his position; however, 
I he resigned in February, 1954. (lg3-579l-56; 100-15252-4l,p.177; 
I 61-6,250-11) -

Wolfe w~f3 i~t.erv:iewed by Bureau Agents on 9/10/47 regarding 

IlihiS CP actigities and !~rnished some information but Was considered 
by the interviewing Agents as uncooperative and not to be. trusted 
as a witness. (6l-6Q50-24) On 10/24/55 he was reinterviewed and 
furnished in.formation ·indicating communist domination of the Inter
national Publishing Company, cited as the o/.ficial CP publishing house 

I
bY the House Committee Qn'Un-American Activities, Report No. 1920 

I 

dated 5/11/48, p.80. He stated he did not desire to testify but 
would do so i.t he ./elt; his testiTTJ.ony was imperati ve. (61-e&50, 
No vember 2, 1955) , ' . 

I .) I advised in 1955 b7D 

II)that it discontinuedl Ibecause it was believed 
he had not cooperated to his .fullest extent and had been reluctant 
to identi./y other contemporary CP functionaries. (61-6050-26) . . 

Wol./e has written several books since 1926. His latest 
book is entitled "Six Keys to 1Jhe Soviet System," which was reviewed 
in 1956 by the Central Research Section and found to be a documented 
study 0./ the nature Of totalitarianism which has reached its ./ull 
development in Soviet Rus,sia. (61-60.§0-27) He is the author 0./ an 
article entitled "Marx on the Truman Doctrine,'" which was distributed 
by the Bureau to the field in 1954 in connection with the development 
Of security in.tormants. (100-3-99-1801) . 

:4Q:!;[ON: 

None. Fo r the Director's in/ormation. 

r! (,~l ~ V / 
{-I 

~ , \l J 
l 
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Tamm ____ _ 
Trotter ___ _ 
Nease ____ _ 
Tele. Room __ _ 
Holloman __ _ 
Gandi ___ _ 

-Gates Expo.unds .Red. Po~iturs, 
On ColumbIa Unwerstty stage 

"';:f you a"~e a free mlm, :'0.4. '-.ill 
sign the (Thomas) petit.o!1." 

Again, a questioner itl the' 
audience asked Mr. Gates what 
he though/, of substituting 
Polish for Russian troops in 
Hungary. He repeated that all 
troops should get out of Europe. 

I 

By John C. Rogers John Dewey Society of Colum- in his two brief app~arances. 
John Gates, editor of "The bia, the orchestra was nearly Dr. Ja~es Gutman, chairman of 

Daily Worker," forbidden last full and there was a scattering the ph~losophY department at 
week to speak at any of the five in the balcony. By far the ma- Co.lumbla, the moderator, merely 

\ 

city colleges, appeared for nearly jority were students, both men;Sald that the late M~·. Dewey 
two hours yesterday on a Colum- and women, in casual dress and :wpuld have liked ~he Ide~ that 
bia University platform and carrying books. hIS n~me was asso~Iate~ WIth an 
expounded his political views Issue Mentioned occaSIon of free diSCUSSion. 
Qefore a polite and orderly audi- The fact that there had been After eacI;t of ~he t~ee speak
ence which made plain its anti- controversy over whether a er~ gave hIS VIews 111 :fifte~n
Communist sentiments. .. Communist should be permitted mmute ,talks, each had five mm-

Norman Thomas, the SOCIalIst to speak before a college audi- utes for re~uttal, and then the~e 

'I 
leader, and Bertram D. WOlfl(. ence was not greatly emphasized were questions from th~ aUd.I
author and student of Russian yesterday on the blue-curtained ence. Many of the questIOns, 111 
affairs, shared the stage of Mc- stage at Columbia. iton~ 01' cont~nt, de!llonstrated 
Millan Theater with the forty- Mr. Gates made several men- ntl-COm~Ul1lst attitude, and 
three-year-old Communist editor tions of the issue. He used the 11 were aimed at Mr. Gates. 
and received enthusiastic ap- term "Fearful Five" for the Points in Reply 
plause frequently when they presidents of the City college 
e.p!'eared . to score debating ,vho, after specific' invitations .rut:0ng the points he mac18 1'1 
pomts agamst Mr. Gates. 0 speak had been given him by reply. i __ 

Under Amer can commum::m Asserts Aims stUdent groupS at CIty College tliere would be other politic~ll 
A man who served more than and ~ueens College, agreed to parties "as long as the people 

three years in prison on a Smith ban h~m from ~ll five compuses. so desire" but ultimately there 
Act conviction, now regarded as. Aga:ll1, he said th~t by I;tear- would be no need for parties. 
a leader in the so-called new mg ~.Im the Columbia audlen?e Communists have contributed to 
look of independence among had ,struc,~ a blow f?~ the Bill American welfare in improve
American Communists, Mr. ~f ~~ghts. And sat11'lCall~ .he ment of social security, Negro 
Gates insisted yesterday that lefen~d. to peacef.~l. ~ransltIOn rights and growth of unions. He 

I the American Communist party to. sO?,lalIsm as the sm~s~er doc- had never in any way received 
is becoming' more democratic, is trme he would f1ave discussed any instruction from Moscow. 
not Russian-dictated, and is at Queens and City Colleges. General experience and many 
seeking to lead the country Controversy Avoided events including the death of 

By far the day's largest ap
plause went to Mr. Wolfe when 
he ticked off the list of new
born countries receivin-:r fl'ec~ 

)

dom through Western initiative 
since World War II, and then 
compared it with the list ot, 
countries "1hich went und"r 
Russion domination since 1940., 
Seated at the rear of the stage, 
Mr. Gates did not look up during 
the applause. 

The Communist editor is 
bcheduled to speak at Columqia 

\ 

c;;ain today, at 3:15 p. moo in 

IHal'kneSS 'rheater, undci' :J.U
;jlC0S of the Eugene V. Debs ~'c-
_,J"t" of the university. , 

Wash. Post and ___ _ 
Times Herald ~ 

Wash. News ____ _ 

Wash. Star __ ....".,..._-:-_ 
F} ., I 

N. Y. Herald ----!.,..,..~---!._ 
Tribune 

N. Y. J ournal-, ____ _ peacefully toward a Socialist Mr. Thomas referred to the Stalin brought about change of 
Utopia. issue only once. He said he re- mind and "democratization" of American 

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Wolfe gretted that he had to come to American Communists: ., N. Y. Mirror 
were bluntly suspiCious of such "an institution not supported by, Mr. Gates twice ducked the ------
protestations and made clear in the public" to take part in the specific matter of getting Rus- N. Y. Daily News __ _ 
gcn':'l'al their belief that Amer- discussion with Mr. Gates, and :sian troops out of Hungary. N. Y. Times _____ _ 
lean communism is. still part of th~n he dreyv a laugh when he; First, Mr. Thomas invited him n :.1 .>Wrm:ke' 
t~e pa~tern ~f .Russla~ ~ommu- said that thlS showed there .v:as.to sign a petition requesting ""J~\~L'}J,:y.!;O;."-~ . ~ 
mst lmperIalIsm alll1l11g at "some value in the competitive' such a withdrawal. He countered The Worker 7-;; 
world domination. system." by saying he would sign any pe- ~lJewL .feldA .ll I.. § 

McMillan Theater seats 808 in M:. Wolfe avoided mentioning tition for the withdrawal of all 'tJ. ~(!..:J.O .. - fiJIi' tl 
the orchestra and 458 in the the Issue. Robert Nozlck, treas- foreign troops-American "01"'~' f-----, ' • ._ 
balcony. At the peak of ~ster- urer of the John Dewey Society, Russian-from EUl·one. W!J.I>::c-
d"y~'J fOlum... sponsored by the did not mention the controversy upon, Mr. Wolfe told MI: .. Ga~6 tM.§a,?e1 ;'MAl< 7 9 19"'~' 

. . t 1~ I~ I; .. ,r -, r Dr'~"RDEO-5g- '., "I 
(1\.( ;;,; I"-i.·f!:: '~i' -..-. . .0 rl. ut.:."r "l"\c)\£.'O:09 .. ~~ 
'3- .;~'~' .J 1tf ~ 4JJ~~-'-' -
-.r~G- > ~%,1tf4~ ~ 
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Hereld Tribune photo by Don Rice 
COMMUNIST EDITOR AT COLUMBlA-There were some empty seats yesterday as John Gates, editor of "The 

~ Daily Worker," spoke at meeting in McMillin Theater spon sored by the John Dewey Soci~ty of the university. •• 
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TO MR. NIO~ DATE: 3-5-57 

FROM L. E. SHORT 

SUBJECT: BENJAMIN GITLOW 
Internal Security - 0 
BUfi1e 61-1544 

BERTRAM D.C;lOLFE 
(61-6050) I> r ~ 

Oommunist Party U. S. A. 
100-3-4 

An indexing projeot has been oomp1eted involving 
doouments fU7~nished by Benjamin G'i,t10w oovering his knowledge 
01 the Oommunist Party U. S, A. in the 1920's and early 
1930's, This material was furnished to the Bureau by the 
New York Ollice by letter dated 3-26-43 (100-3-4-1594). There 
are ~,675 doouments involved. 

For record pUi~poses a oopy 01 thi.s memorandum-will be 
plaoed in the main oase file on 32 of the most prominent 
individuals mentioned in the doouments, On eaoh oopy of this 
memorandum will be 1iste~ the dooument numbers on whioh the 
inf,ormation ooncerning these prominent individuals appears. It 
is j~lt that this is necessary because it is not 10gioa1 to add 
cross reference oards to our index today_ on suoh old material. 

REOOMMENDATION~ 
-....cI ....... 

1. That the attached p1astip1ate be approved. 

2. That eaoh copy be routed to the pertinent section 
01 the Domes1;io Intel1igen;oe Divtsion for the interes.t Of the 
substantive oase supervisor. 

LML:vk 
(32) 

P 

C .. \) 

\ 

\ 
100-3-4-1594 Enclosure, Document Numbers: 3(; 39; 40; 

41; 45; 46; 51; 52; 55; 56; 57; 59; 60; 61; 63; 64; 66; 67; 68; ~. 
69; 70; 71; 72; 73; 75; 77; 87; 104; 184; 187; 188; 189; 190; ~ 
256; 271; 280; 329; 680; 709; 795; 1022; 1124; 1125; ·1234; 1704; r a 
1715; 1973; 1974; 2127; 2239; 2241; 2245; 2267; 2269; 2277, 2291;\ ~ 
2297; 2512; 2524; 2525; 2536; 2610.page 2. ~\,I. { \,// ~ 

/ 
\l?"~~ ~ 
,'rl G 

;,...vJ / : ,,< . .' - VI ~WJ 8-
} - , \ . ',' . 
15~MAR~1·~)i19sf ~ \/~~~f 

\ . ,)~~ J 

""'-' -.., ~ ] tJ ~~ 
i1{(~~<' ) 

( ,\' . 

.\1 
~ 1J; 
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(JORRELATION SUMMARY 

Main File No: 61-6050 
(See also: 123-5791) 

Da;;e: 1/ 31/)"7 

~:- Not sea rohed 

Found As: ~ tlf)lJJ:11:i_k:',.~ f 

Bertram Davi~o~e )1 
Bertram D~ol/e 
A~lb.,.iEht 
A l/re&Jl::'lnbrigh t 
On~lbright 
A1ber~lbright 
A1ber~ve11 
On~~,~ 
Danie~ays 

~a;rzm 
Alber A ard 
B. D~Ol/ 
Ber1ffi:r~l:l, \ " J J • 

BertrafflJ"iTrf,ol,! I ~./ < 

Bertram D.>irfol/: 9," \ ,~, 
Bertram Dav id'1fffol! \ ' !J 

Bertram L-I(1'101! J \- (: 1,;-
BertranaJtrrf01! 'U'~(; f. 

All irierti~a,l.he!ereno~ mdrlr:ed "A" on searoh 
Si='p 1 ~195~/.C( <. f' ,\" 
. ~!!l'lL.ll ---. ,. ,:,<.1' (,IllS ,(19. Q£~p'.QL 

"' . 

slip. 
\ 

~ 
, dk:::.. b6 · 

!JOG': lId J ___ v'\'----i\VP_~~_---'r'____Z<l _ ____'q_'__7~ b 7 C ~ 



Also Searched As: 

A. Albright 
Dave f'101l 
David ff01l 
Bertram o. Wolfe 
D. Wolfe 

• • 
Dave Wolfe 
Dav id i'lolfe 
Dave iTolff 
David rlolff 

This i~ a summary of information obtained from a review 
of all "see" references to the subject in Bureau fil es und er th e 
names and ali,ases li,sted above. All references under the above 
names c onta ini,ng da to i,dentico 1 wi th the subject have been 
included except those listed at the end of this summary as not 
having been revi,ewed, or those determi,ned to contain the same 
inf orma ti, on as the ma in fi, Ie. 

Thi,s summary is designed to furni,sh a synopsis of the 
information set out in each reference. In many cases the 
origi,nal serial will con.tain the inJ'ormation in much more detail. 

THIS SUMMARY HAS BEEN PREPARED FOR USE AT 'lHE SEAT OF 
GOVERNMENTAND IS NOTSUiT1.BilrF7fffDISfli:fiJ:NAT1:0N. ---------
------'----~-------------------------

-2-
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ABBRETf IA T IONS 

Additional information ••••••••••••• Additional information appearing in 
this referenoe whioh pertains to 
Bertram ])avid Wolfe may be found in 
the main file or elsewhere in this 
summa ry. 

SSe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sea roh 81 i P 

sP .••••.•.••..•..••............•.•. 8ocialiat Party 

SWP •.•••••••••••••••••••....•.••.•. Sooialist Wor~ers Party 

WP • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• rfor~ers Party 

-3-



• • 
The "P.,.oleta.,.ian News" oj 6/1/35 ca.,..,.ied an a.,.ticle entitled 

"P.,.oleta.,.ian Pa.,.ty Fifteen Yea.,.s Ago,," which gave the following 
inf o.,.ma ti on. 

The Michigan state o.,.ganization was expelled f.,.om the SP 
of Ame.,.ica. SUbsequently the expelled g"'oup decided to o.,.ganize a 
new pa.,.ty. In June" 1919. they sent delegates to the "Left-Wing 
aonfe.,.ence" held -tn NX(J. That"c onfe.,.ence" was d om ina ted by 
confus-tonists who decided to cap'ft.,.e the SP .10.,. ".,.evoluti ona.,.y 
sociali.sm." The leade.,.s of this g.,.oup included Be.,.t.,.am Wolf. 

100-603-288 p.3B 
(78)t/ 

The .,.epo.,.t oj the HaUA on the left-wing secti on oj' the SP 
stat ed that a conference of the SP was held in NYC on 6/21/19. A 
nati onal council of the left-wing section of the SP was chosen, with 
Be.,.t.,.am D. Wolfe as one of the membe.,.s. 

Th e HaUA .,.ep o.,.t a Is 0 sta ted that in 1920 Be.,.t.,.and D. WOlfe 
appea.,.ed as a w.,.-tte.,. .10.,. "The Toile.,.," one' of' the fi.,.st communist 
publications to appea.,. in the US. 

-4-

61-7582-1298 p.1039,1628 
(15) v 



• • 
stated that 

durtng her OP acttvtttes 1905-1925 she became acquatnted wtth leaders 
oj the o7'gantzatton,. She 7'ecalled among othe7's Be7't7'am D. Wol!e. 

In the autobt og7'aphy "I Oon!ess" publ 'lshed 'ln Feb7'ua7'Y, 1940, 
o! Benjamtn Gttlow, !orme7' Gene7'al 8ec7'eta7'Y O! the OP, he stated that 
Bert7'am J). Wolle was a membe7' o! the ctty comm tttee 01 15 elected at the 
!£7'st Le!t Wtng conventton to carryon tts work. (Localtty not gtven) 

I ~,.otect tdenttty) 
1__ I 
(25) 
8I 100'155500-1 
(26) qFtles o! Walte7' steele) 

By letter dated 7/30/25 the Asststant Attorney Gene7'al 
!orwa7'ded a copy o.f a communtcatton .from the Department o! 8tate 
wh tch enclosed a letter!r om the Oha rge J)' A!!a'ires, Mextc 0 otty 
regardtng the ra 'lIra od sttu .... a,t ,t"on' 'in Mexico. 

This lette.,. .,.e!e7'red to Bert'!r.and Wolle, wh 0 was stated to 
have been tn jlexi.c,o .fDr two yea7's and wh 0 was active on beha I! o! 
commun'ist agttat'lon. ' Oommuntst p~opaganda 'ln the newspapers announced 
that certa tn Russtan Bolshev'iks were to be expelled from Mextco lor 
acttvtttes stm'ilar to those tn whtch Wol!e had been engaged. 

64-200.-221-36 
(53) v 

-5-
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• • 
By letter 01 8/8/25, the Depa rtment 01 State subm itted 

a copy 01 a letter Irom the American Oon-sul General at Mexioo Oity 
wh ich enclosed a copy 01 a memorandum prepared by Mr. Loring Olmsted, 
an American citi2en registered in the Oonsulate General and residing 
at Galle Relorma No.3, Atscap02aloo, D.F., who was oonsidered loyal 
to the US. 

Mr. Olmsted alleged that; they~} were sending north many 
prapagandists, one espeoially valuable one, being Wolle. Mr. Olmsted 
advised that this relerred to Bertrand Wolle, whom he heard speak 
at the meeti,ng 01 the communists on Iflualdad Street on June 13, and 
uh 0 was well known in the US in oonneotion wi,th oommunist agi,tati,on i,n 
San Franci,so 0 a nd NY. ~ :d .. !' ': 

..,,1 
64-0-LB75 
(52)1/ 

~} This appeared to reler to the Women's Oongress, not further i,denti,li,ed. 

A letter recei,ved Irom Franois Ralston Welsh on 10/17/25 
stated that Bertram D. Wolle was a oommunist oandi,date lor alderman 
Irom the 23rd aldermanio distriot in Brooklyn, Nt date not given. 

Add iti ona 1 i,nlormati on. 

61-105-170 
(9)--

Gorrelator's note: Other serials in this lile identily Franois Ralston 
Welsh as oonnected with Investmen.t Bonds, 20 S. 15th St., Phila., Pa. 

By letter dated 5/15/26 the Department 0/ State lorwarded a 
letter Irom the Amerioan Embassy at Mexico dated 4/7/26 oonoerning ih e 
aotivities 01 communist agenci,es in Mexico. The letter reported that 
Bertrand 1'1011, who was expelled same months previ,ously Irom Mexi,co, had 
been conducting communist agitati,on in Mexico through the ''Anti-Imperialis 
League 01 the Ameri cas," wh ioh had headquarters i,n Oh i,oago, Ill. Wh ile 
in Mexi,c 0, Wolle was the editor 01 a communist sheet oalled "El Maohete, It 

understood to be in di,reot relati,ons with the Third Internati,onals. 

64-20Q-22 1-41 
(83) V' 
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• • 
By letter dated 4/29/38 the NY Offioe forwarded a number of 

pamph lets., one of wh ioh wa s "The fforkers Monthly" issue of J.,uly., 1926. 
Bertram D. rJolfe., prom,i,nen-I;ly identified wi,th the opposi,ti on~ was as 
of 1926 a oontributor to the above publi,oation. 

61-75.J9-2746Xl 
(12) 

In a signed statement., The od ore lJao Lean SlJitz (subjeot Of 
100-377452) stated that he taught in the Workers Sohool in Newark., NJ 
approximately two months in 1927. He probably obtained this job through 
Bertram D. Wolfe., head Of the Workers Sohoo1 in NY. Wolfe put Switz 
in touoh with someone in Newark., where Switz gave one oourse in 
imperialism and one having to do with Marxist interpretation Of ourrent 
events. MaoLean stated that Luoy Branham J an Amerioan girl who was 
interested in the Soviet Uni,on., introduoed hi,m to flolje. 

100-317452-30 p.8.,22 
(30) v 

Dedi }.fassing (subjeot Of 65-9940) advised that she and her 
husband, Jul ian Gumperz., returned to NY from San Franoisoo in 1927 and 
found many oommunist friends, includi,ng Bertrand 'f'folje and his Wife. 

65-994'0-41 p.4 
(56)./ 

Lieutenant iT. O. Reynolds 01 the NY PD advised that one Of 
hi,s underoover i,nformants reported that Mrs. i'lolje was one Of three women 
i,n oharge Of an offioe at 383 Madison Ave • ., NYO, on the door Of wh ioh 
aypeared the name "Tass. II Urs. :701,!e was the wile Of Bertram D. i701fe. 
(Aooording to a newspaper aooount I'folje denied Seoretary Of state Kellogg IS 

oharge that the oommunists had organized the Mexioan movement against the 
US but adm itted aid ing the Anti-Amerioan pr ojeots). 

This information appeared in a report dated 2/26/27. 

61-62l5-5 
(11) vi 
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• t 

Oonltdentta 1 Inlormantl I reoetved tnlorma tt on Irom 
b7D 

Bertram Wolle to the efleot that the Prolintern had sent a oommuntoatt on 
to the Troade Unton Eduoational League (TUEL) and that tt was advtsable 
to call a Oongres8 of all untons alliltated wtth the TUEL. The purpose 
was to create an organtaed canmuntst movement tn the Trade Untons to 10m 
a 8trong opposttton to the A F 01 L. 

Thts tnlormatton appeared tn a report dated '4/23/27. 

61-818-738 
(52) V 

The August, 1949 tssue 01 "P01tttoal Allatrs" magaatne 
ca rri ed an arttcle ent;ttled "Oommun tcatt on" wrttten by Mtchae 1 Salern 0 
(subject Of 100-334454). The arttole ~ons.,,~ted matnly 01 Salerno's 
discussi on Of a sertes 01 letters exchanged between htmse11 and 
Bertram D. Wolle, who was edttor 01 "The Oommuntst." The exchange 
took place tn 1928, and the dtsousston concerned the Mttchurtntan 
principles 01 b t 01 ogy l wh tch dtsputed the tdea 01 hered tty vs env tronment 
as a postttve factor tn the developme·tst 01 the human gene. As a 
MarXist, 8:llerno beltel1edtn the inherttance 01 aoqutred oharacters. 
(Further detatls set out) 

100-334454-21 
(28) v/" 
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• • 
Th-ts 7'eje7'ence, -tn a rev-tew 0/ the history 0/ the New York 

'I7orke7's School, rejer7'ed to the activ"tt"tes 0/ Be7'tram D. Wolfe in h"ts 
relat"tonship w-tth the school 1925 to 1929. At one ttme he was Director 
0/ the iicho01 and a member 0/ -the Advisory Oouncil and the Executive 
Oomm tttee. 

Add"tt-tona1 tn/ormat-ton. 

100-15)5439-61 
(26)./ 
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• • 
A 7'evtew 0.1' the booTr "I (Jonfess," w7'itten by Benjamin 

Gitlow, Gene7'al 8eo7'eta7'Y and membe7' 01 the Politioal (Jommittee 
0.1' the Ame7'ioan (JP until 7'emoved in 1929, gave the 10110wing 
info7'ma ti on. 

Be7't7'am D. Wolle was ih e U.8. 7'ep7'esentative to the 
Oominte7'n. He was assigned to go to K07'ea on (Jominte'7'n business 
(date not given), howeve7', he 7'elused the assignment .• 

100-29$935-74 p.50 
(28)1/- -

A lette7' dated 1/10/29 t·o the state Depa7'tment made 
7'efe7'ence to p7'evious oommunioations conoe7'ntng the All-Ame7'ioan 
Anti-Impe7'ialist League (subject 01 61-6065). Phe 1011rWinap 
info7'matton whioh was 7'ecetved l7'om Oonlidenttal 80u7'oe as b7D 
set out. 

Afte7' Emanuel Gometz was 7'emoved by the W07'Tre7's (Oommunist) 
Pa7'ty 17'om hts posttion tn the All-Ame7'ioan Anti-Impe7'ta1tst League, the 
leadeNJhip .1'0 the League was given to B. Wolfe, 01 the (Jent7'a1 Exeoutive 
Oomm ittee 0.1' the W07'Tre7's Pa7'ty and Dt7'ecto7' oj" the Agttp7'op Depa7'tment 
0.1' the YIP. 

61-60615 -53 
(58)-./ 
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I. 

• • 
At a hea.-ring 01 the US Senate, Committee 01 the Judioiary, 

Suboommittee to Investigate the Admini,st-rati,on 01 the Internal Seourity 
Aot and Other Internal Seourity Laws, held 10/13/52 i,n NYC, an arti,ole 
dated 3/11/29 was entered i,nto the reoord. The artiole stated that at 
the si,xth nati,onal oonvention 01 the OP, USA, the new oentral exeouti,ve 
oommittee was eleoted. The membership 01 th is oommittee inoluded Bert 
Wolje. 

In the above hearing, Exhibit No. 23 was Chapter IV, entitled 
"The Histury 01 the Communist Movement in the NY Oi,ty Sohools" Irom the 
prooeedings OJ the Rapp-Coudert legislative oommittee oj NY State. 
This report stated that the Teaohers Union 01 the City 01 NY, whioh 
gradually beoame oommunist i,nfiltrated i,n the 1920's inoluded Bertram 
D. Wo1je, the Party's leading Amer ioan writer. 

Additional inlor~ tion. 

61-755~~96 p.249,343 
(ll;76sy 
SI to paragra ph 1 ab ove; 
6l-l6~25871L...-----------I 
(58) 

b 7D 

A letter jrom the Department oj State dated 4/13/29 quoted 
the jollowi,ng passage jrom a letter sent by Max Bedaoht to Bert Wolje; 
"At the time oj this writing, we have no news as yet whether or not one 
or more salesm.en will visi,t our lirm. Personally, I do not see muoh 
benejit out oj sa lesmen." 

It was noted that the term "salesman" obviously relerred to 
representati,ves oj the Exeoutive Commit-/;ee 01 the Communist Inter-
no tional. 

61-16'],-2593 
(63Jv 

The September, 1929 issue oj "The Communist" oontained an 
a rtio Ie enti,tled tlTh e 8f;rugg Ie jor the Com intern in Amerioa II by Leon 
Platt (subieot oj 100-34616). In this artiole Platt stated that 
oontradiotion oj oapitalism developed a sharp olass struggle am ong the 
working olass. Jay Lovestone, B.D. Woll, and Benjamin Gitlow refused 
to see this ohange and organized an aotive opposition to the new oourse 
Q/' the CP and th e oommunist Inter-national, aooording to Platt. 

~ .. 
100-34616-80 p.62 
(89) v' 
SI 100-34616-63 
(89)1/' 
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e.' • 
A summary memorandum prepared by the Bureau listing 

leading oommunist figures in various seotions of the oountry as of 
August, 1936 inoluded the following in/ormation. 

Bertram Wolf was assistant "right hand" to Jay Lovestone 
of th e OP Opposition and one 01 the iooin lield workers. I'lhile in 
Mexioo he worked to build up the OP Oppositi on indireotly while at 

"\ 

the same time he was working with the Apparatus, the supposedly secret 
servioe organization of th e Soviets. 

61-7559-4X 
(77) v 

On 5/26/37 oiroulars were distributed qutside 01 Oarnegie 
Hall, NY 0, wh ioh ann ounoed a ta lk by Bertram D. J'f aIle on "Oivil War 
in Spa in II to be he Id :072 5/27/37 at Oenter Hotel, NYO. 

61-7559-1472 
(11) v 

By letter dated 4/1/54, i7ashington FieJd Ollioe enolosed 
photographs and desoriptive data ?eoured Irom the State Department 
01 some 600 persons who travelled to Russia in approximately 1930-
1938. Some were Lenin fbhool students am all were known or suspected 
oommunists. 

A ph otograph 01 Bertram David Wolle was inoluded. 

100~~838-176 pt. 1 p.le 
(3,9; 

In rela-i;ing the history and baokground 01 his life, Jay Dlvid 
;;17, itta1cer Ohambers (subjeot 01 74-1333) stated tha t in 1929 8ta 1 in ga ined 
o ontr 01 of the OP in Russiat.and 01 the Internati ona 1 Oommun ist 
organiaation. In aohieving oontrol 01 the Amerioan OP, Stalin baoked 
the minority group as against the majority grrup, whose leaders inoluded 
Jay Lovestone and l!ertram l'folle. 

-12-



r • 
Chamber8 stated that during thi8 period (1924-1938) the CP 

had one 8nhoo1 7f:nown a8 the TTor7f:er8' Sohool. He reoal1ed that Bertram 
Wolfe had oon8iderable to do with thi8 8oho01 and a180 that Wolfe held 
-the p08ition of National Agit-Prop Direotor of the CP. 

74-1~~3220 p.252 
(38) 
SI to paragraph 1 ab oue: 
74-1333r3221 p.246 
(38) V'. 
SI to paragraph 1 aboue: 
100-188,30-67 
(41) v' 
SI to paragraph I aboue: 
100-1$4255-336 p.6 
(44)./ 

A 8ummary memorandum prepared by the Bureau regarding 
Youth Committee Ago in8t irar gaue the foIl owi ng informati on ta7f:en 
from a pamphlet entitled 'f].IU8t l;re Fight Th i8 i/ar?" by Robert N. Ke180., 
Jr." issued by the Youth Comm ittee Aga in8 t J;rar" 1707 H street" NW" 
Washington" D. C. 
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• • 
The Amertcan Youth Oongress jotned by the Youth Oommittee 

Agatnst War" conducted a ptlgrimage to Washi:ngton D.O. March 10-12" 
1938. The Youth Oommittee presented a petition to President Roosevelt 
demanding reduction 01 armaments, armed lorces" and plans lor industrtal 
mobt1ization. Thts petttton was endorsed by a number 01 nattona1 
Itgu:r es" includtng Bertram~D. 1Volle. 

61-7567-98 p.9 
(15) ./ 

A ca to 1 og oj the spring term, 1938, 01 the New Workers Sch 001 
to be held at New Workers' Sohool Oenter, 131 West 33rd St." NY 0, Itsted 
Bertram D. Wolle as one 01 the tnstructors. 

It was noted that this appeared to be a school conduoted by 
the OP Opposttion. 

61-75$9-2317 
(12)V 
SI 61-7559-1836XI2 
(Fall/Term 1937) 
(60) v 

A report dated 512/38 Irom Robert M. gave the lollowtng 
tnl orma ti;on. 

At the ttmeol the OP Tenth Annual Oonventton tn Madison 
square Garden" NYO on 5/26/38" 1eallets were distributed outside 
the entrance by the Indep:endent Oommuntst Labor League, which 
was the opposttton 01 the OP. Thts laction was led by Bert Woll 
and ran the New Workers School at 131 West 33rd St." NY. 

61-75613-978 
(86) r/ 

Leallets and regtstration oard (source not given) lor the 
Independent Labor League 01 America and the Independent Labor Instttute 
lor the jaIL term of 1938 1tsted Bertram D. Wolle as an tnstructor tn 
the course "The World tn Books." 

6l-75$2-l90X 
{14J'V 
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• 
, The radioal movement which was 'in oppositi on to the OP, USA, 

solioited support for Russell Blackwell, al'ias Negrete, through the 
Russell Negrete Blaokwell Defense Oomm'ittee, 100 F'ifth Ave., NYO. 
A oiroular letter of 11/12/38 carr'ied a number 01 names, includ'ing' 
Bert,nam D. WOlfe, presumably as members of the ab ove c omm 'ittee. 

(NY Off'ice Files) 
61-7559-3368. 
(I2) V 

Information dated 3/28/41 at NY, NY obtained from an outside 
unknown source stated that James J. Oannon (subjeot of 100-159214), 
when expelled from the OP in 1939, joined the Trotskyits faction a·nd 
sta ted publ 'ish ing "The Mil ita nt'" w'ith the ass istance of Bertram WOlfe. 

100-1-"9214-1 
(43)7 

A report from G-2 dated 6/21/55 stated that Alexander Guss 
(subjeot of 100-25195) named persons whom he knew to be members of the 
OP dur'ing the periods indicated. The list 'included the name of Bert 
Wolfe, member of Oentral Oommittee 1927-1939 and National Agitatio.n -
Propaganda Department, OP, USA. 

100-J5195-24 
(66) V' 

The "DW" of 1/23/39 carried an art'icle ent'itled tlL-ovestone 
Joins Moseley in Faso'ists' Dr'ive on FDR's Defense Program." The 
a rtio Ie sta ted tha t Bertram D. Wolfe had J' oined the fa so ist oh orus 
of assault on Pres'ident Rooseveltsprogram of nat'ional defense against 
the faso'ist war menaoe. 

61-7J60-1167X 
(14)V 

Material whioh was obtained froTff;; the files of Pialter steele 
of the "Nat'ional Republic!t magazine contained a page ent'itled t 

"International Relief Assooiation" dated 5/15/39. This desoribed the 
Internati ona 1 Re 1 ief Ass oc 'iat'i on a s an organ izati on wh ose purp ose was 
to get rel'ief to viotims of persecut'ion. The American Comm'ittee'wos 
desoribed as forwarding money to the International Treasury at Strosbourg, 
Franoe. A list of members of the Amei'ioam. Oommittee included the name 
of Bertram D. WOlfe. 

94-3/4-501-77X 
(20) 
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• • 
The state Department lurnished material whioh it aoquired 

when proseouting Browder~ et al~ lor Iraud violations. The materials 
inoluded a 1940 Photographio Album~ whioh oontained a photograph 01 
Bertram Dav id Wolle. 

100-3~1838X enol p. A-3 
(3)/ 

On 12/9/49 INS~ NYO~ made available some material whi,oh was 
believed to reler to the State Department investigation into the 
Iraudulent obtaining 01 passports by members 01 the OPe In the 
material was a "1940 Photographio Index" whioh inoluded a list 01 names 
and photogrdPhs~ inoluding one 01 Bertram David Tlolle. 

40-i923-139 p.47 enol p •. 585 (Photo) 
(2) V 

Memorandums lurnished byl""lpertaining to Jay Lovestone 
and his group inoluded the lollawi~rmation on Bertram D. Wolle. 

Wolle was lor years very aotive in the Independent Labor 
League 01 Amerioa, having 1011 owed Lovestone out 01 the OPe Wolle 
and his wile spent almost a year in Russia during the 1920's, 
working in some government organization there. During -the Spani,sh 
Oivil T7ar, he went to fl.EEJ..n to oarry on work lor the organization there. 
He made frequent trips to Mexioo, olten visited Diego Rivera, about 
whom he wrote a book. l'1olle was at one time a teaoher in the publio 
sohools but lost his job beoause 01 his revolutionary aotivities. 
He taught a oouple Of years at the Erol Preparatory Sohool in NY. He 
was opposed to Ame- ioan partioipation in the European war. At various 
times Wo~e and his Wife gave haven to visiting revolutionists who oame 
to th is 0 ountry • He Often wrote lor "Workers Age" under h is own name. 

The above information appeared in a memo dated 9/12/40. 

lOO-?}9-48 
(22) 

b7D 

In a letter dated 9/25/40 Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry, 2536 Benvenue 
Ave., Berlceley, Oalif., ouoted a paragraph Irom Eugene Lyon's book, 
"Assignment in Utopia," oonoerning the Oomintern Oongress held from 
July 17 to Sept. 1, 1928 in Jl6so:ow. It stated that th e Amerioan 
delegation inoluded Bertram r'folfe. 

39-9;J5-l76 
(33) 
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• e. 

In a letter dated 8/17/40 on- t he letter head of Independent 
Oommittee for Thomas and Krueger, a list of national oommittee members 
inoluded the name of Bertram D. WOlfe. ;Souroe of letter not given) 

Norman Thomas and Maynard Kru~ger were presidential and 
vi oe-presidential oandidates, respeotively, of the Sp in the 1940 
e leoti on. 

61-75&"9-10321Xl 
(13) t/ _ 
SI.61;,10498-249 
(17)1/ 

A report from I Ion Bertram D. Wolfe gave the following b7D 

information: }701fe, at one time a moving spir.it of the OP, was a writer of 
note and a friend of the Trots'ky, Diego Rivera, the mural painter. 
Informant read a report handed in from Ue:doo in whioh it was stated 
that Wolfe and h is wife were agents of the German government. Informant 
stated that Wolfe had alway,s been one of the "problem oh,ildren" of the 
Independent Labor League of Amerioa. 

At a meeting of the Independent Labor League of Amerioa group 
on 11/27/40 a heated argument developed over the war question. 
A oriSis was reaohed in wh ioh WOlfe was branded a German agent, and he 
reSigned just ahead Of being 'kio'ked out. 

100-7~S-496 

.'f2
) v ~~j~~~4~graPh 3 above: 

The Rapp-Ooudert Oommittee ~eport, a report Of the 
investigation Of the publio sohool system made in 1940-1941 by a NY 
State Legislative Oommittee, stated that a reoommendation was made 
that offending left wingers be expelled from the Teaohers Union. 
Speoifio oharges were made against six union members, inoluding 
Bertram D. Wolfe. Aooordingly, a trial oommittee was set up to hear 
the evidenoe and report. 

100-:;1784-192 
(25) 

Oorrelator's flote: The disposition of. the oharges against Wolfe was 
not given. 
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• 
On 9/13/5.61 (proteat identity)~)~--------------------------------------~ia-n-d~~ 

forme r OP member, gave the foIL owi ng informati on 0 onoern ing offi,oers 

b7D 

and exeoutive b'oard members of the Teaohers Uni,on of NYO for the 
peri, ad of 1930-1911:1. Informant did not ~now Bertram Wolfe to be a 
OP member during this period but reoal1ed that Wolfe formally bro~e 
wi1;h the Party and joined i?he group who were followers of Jay Lovestone, 
a faation within the Teaohers Union who oOnsistently opposed the OP 
.faat ion. 

100-75957-107 c==J 
(43) v' 

On 3/9/41 Mr. 01arenoe L. Shaw of 716 East Jefferson St~ 
Wash., D.O. furnished a pa~ph1et whioh had been hanaed to him. The 
leaflet referred to the Wa~hi,ngton Keep Amerioa Out of War Oommittee, 
affiliated with Keep Amerioa Out of War Oongress, and oarried a list 
of names of the Govern ing Oomm ittee of the Oongres s. The name of 
Bertrand D. Wolfe was listed. 

WFO files revealed that informati on ta~en from the files of 
the Industrial 8quad of the Ohioago PD showed that Wolfe was on the 
Exeautive Oomm ittee, WP of Amerioa; Direator of Agitati on and Propaganda 
Department; Assooiate Editor of the "Revo1uti,onary Age. 11 

25-111131-7 
(54)-;;-

On 3/19/43 the files in the offioe of the Direotor of 
Intelligenoe, 2nd Serviae Oommand, Governors Island, NY were reviewed. 
The fi,le I Oommun ist Suspeots.; under date of 3/25/41 0 onta ined a 1 ist 
of suspeoted aommunist fellow travelers. One entry stated that three 
individuals, inoludi,ng Franois Henson (subjeat of 100-58019) had a 
a onferenae with Earl Browder :on a onditi ons of a merger of "Marxist 
Quarterly" with "Saience and Sooi,(f!ty," a OP quarterly. Browder laid 
down the oonditi,on that Bert Wolfe was not to be an editor. 

100-511019-26 
(67) V 
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• • 
The sec ond Nati, ana 1 Anti,-war Oongress closed i,ts sess 1, on Ii? -tfJe

Sylvan Theater i,n Washi,ngton., Jb.[l... on 6/1/41. The congress elected 
a governi,ng commi,ttee of 42 members, i,ncludi,ng Bertram D. WOlfe. 

61-10498-A "Wash i,ngton Even i,ng 
/ Star", 6/2/41 

(17) , 

On 7/30/41 an i,nvesti,gator 01 the Sheri,fl's Offi,ce, Ri,versi,de, 
Oali,l., reported the lollowi,ng informati,on. 

On the ab ove date Frances ElTdns (subject of 61-9568) was 
overheard to state that she personally knew Bertram D. WoJJ:/e, author of 
"The Sovi,et Uni,on in 1924." She stated that he was wniting against 
communism fOr. revenge and was working on a book exposing communism. 

Add 1, t i onal inf 0 rna ti, on. 

61-9568--2 p.13 
(17) v 

In the January, 1955 issue 01 "The Pol itica 1 Reporter," 
(subject 01 65-61520) an article enti,tled, "The Old Stinkpots Are 
At It Again" by John Henry Monk, c.ontai,ned a paragraph which gave 
the loll owing inJ' ormation. 

In the late '30's and early '40' IS, the then new Ameri,can 
Tr ots ky (Jommun ist Party-Majoi't.ty.~ .. spearheaded by Jay Lovest one, 
Bertram Wolle, and others, who were acti,ng for the pr,07JDcdl setup 
01 Zi,oni,sm, brought i,nto bei,ng Anti,-Dela'mati,on League's fi,rst 
Hate Bri,gade i,n thi,s country and moved agai,nst certai,n mi,nori,ty 
groups. 

65-61~20-5 p.62 
(38)1/ 

b7D 

(protect i,dentity), advised 
r---~t~h-e~b-o-o~k~~r~~ose Revoluti,onP" for Irvi,ng~D~e~w~~~~~a~m~a~g~e~~s~urJ~e~c~,r-~--~ 

o -4483). Talmadge advi,sed i,nlormant that accordi,ng to hi,s plan, a 
number of better known wri,ters, i,ncludi,ng Bertram D. Wolfe, each 
submitted a chapter 107' this booT!:. Thi,s was a method of presenting 
various viewpoints on communism, liberali,sm, and the like. 
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• • 
This information appeared in a report dated 5/2/42. 

Add it i ona 1 infonna t i on. 

101-44,83-5 
(30)\/ 

A Postal Censorship lorm showed that Bertram D. Wolfe 
reoeived a letter dated 10/31/42 from Julian Gome2) Vio~~ia 104) 
Mexioo, D. F. The ,fi!.:,;aminer's note stated that Gome2 was Julian Gorldn, 
fam.ous Frenoh writer) who was aooused by the Stalinists ol being a 
Na2i Agent. The writer appealed to the addressee to ask th~ 
Washington government to help obtain neoessary authori2ation for his 
father to go to Mexioo from Franoe. 

64-27
il
Q4-749 

(l9) 

A oonfidential souroe advised that as qf January) 1943) 
B. D. Wol.fe was a subsoriber to "The Militant" ani "Fourth International," 
publ ioati ons of the SWP. 

100-16-35-50 
(61) f1 

~~~~~ ______ ~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ (proteot 
~dentity suggested that perhaps Berthram D. Wolle and his wife) 
Ella Wolfe, leaders in the CP who l{J.ent to Mexioo in 1919 to esoape 
the Palmer Raids, would be able to furnish information oonoerning 
the aotivities of Louis C. Fra_ina (subjeot o,f 100-118061) in Mexioo. 
They bel,onged to the same CP ~~ did Fraina) w.'fJ'l'e 'exoe1lent f,riends, 
and had the same politioal opinions. 

Inasmuoh as Bertram and Ella Wolle were lormer leading 
member:s of the CP and subjeots 01 a NY oase' file) it was deemed 
inadvisable to interview them oonoerning Fraina. 

This informa tion appeared in a referenoe dated 4/3/43. 

100-118061-28 
(26)./ 
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• • 
A Po::r(;al (Jens orsh ip interoept reved.led tha t in November, 

1943 Maro eau Pivert (subjeot of 61-8404) wr ote in a letter to Ootav i 0 
Briquard, a Frenoh industralist who was aotive in oommunist affair8, 
that Bertram Wolle was a oallabo7'ator on "(Jall", a new Sooialist 
publ ioati on in c the US. 

61-840-4-143 
(36) ./ 

A (Jens orsh ip report ind ioated that a letter dated 12/1/43, . 
return address Bertram D. Wolfe, was written to Hilda Patriok Winslow, 
Hotel Geneve~ 7 de Londres, 130, Mexio 0, D. F. The letter was 
apparently written by Ella WOlfe. She advised addressee of some 
people to oontaot. There was enclosed a chart designed by a 
representative oj'the oensorship as an analysis of the relationship 
of individuals living at Luis Moya 19, Mexioo, D. F. Thi8 ohart 
showed Ella and Bert WOlfe as known oontaot8 of Hilda Winslow Patriok and 
Frano es To or. 

65-il,3Q9'-3525 
(19,65Y 

It was -reported that Maroeau Pivert of France and Gustav 
RegIer of Germany, along with many other8, were carrying fon anti
Amerioan, British, and Russian propaganda in Mexioo and Latin America. 
It was also reported that the above men were oonneoted with the 
powerful Trotsky maohine in the US, whioh included Eugene Lyons, Max 
Eastman, Sydney Hook., Bertram D. Wolfe, and George Sokolsky. 

(NY Offioe file8, 4/8/44) 
64-53)-221-4 
(18) 
SI 64-2701-1322 (Mil ttary Attaohe, 

./"' Mexioo) 
(19) 
SI 61~381-1244 
(ll}V 
SI IpQ736676-9 ( b7D 
(25) v 
SI 100-36676-7L.,1 ...__---1 

SI 1 Ojr26851 9-e I 
(27)' L....-_----I 
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An artiole whioh appeared in the "New World" oj 6/22/44 

entitled "Peaoe Now Move" rejleoted a letter written to the mayor 
and oity oounoil oj Seattle, Wash. The letter oalled attention to 
various individuals alleged to be ~af;skyites and stated that Bertram 
Wolj was expelled jrom the oommunist movement many years ago beoause 
oj his Fasoist and reaotionary oonneotions. Instant letter was signed 
by the pres ident and the seoretary oj 'Wash ington Sta1f3 (JPA. 

100-'9997- 47 
(78) 

I ladv ised that a meeting oj the (JPA was held on 
7/27/44 at the Dor."e Miller Hall, Seattle, Wash~' Members present 
were urged to write the Maohinists I Looal and protest the Looal~> 
allowing suoh ''Faso\~lJ.tstl as Bertram WOlje to speak. A member 
expla ined tha t Wolje was a German spy and tha t he had been expelled 
jrom RUSSia pri or to the war. 

100-26Jf2l-21 
(42) V 

b7D 

This rejerenoe dated 8/28/44 rejerred to the aotivities 
oj the National (Jounoil oj Amerioan - Soviet Friendship, Ino. (subjeot 
Qf 100-146964) regarding Bertram Wolje. In July, 1944 Wolje gave 
Ie otures in the San Frano isoo area on sUbjeots in wh ioh the Russian 
government's international relations and irtternal polioies jigured. 
These leotures were opposed by the (JPA and National Maritime Union. 
Those who opposed Wolje endeavored to interrupt his leotures in 
every way possible. 

100-14~964-302 p.26 
(43) ..".," 

On 7/25/44, while a guest at the (Jlark Hotel, Martin Temple 
(subjeot oj 64-22166) made a long distanoe telephone call to Bert 
WOlje at the Oec'n Hotel, San Francisco. (Souroe not given) 

Bertram D. Wolfe was a quest at the Oecil Hotel jrom 7/17/44 
to 8/9/44. I I pr.:otect identity) 
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L.......,,....------,,.........,,.,......----;::--"""'":"'""=-=-____,~____,~:____II rep orted that f'1011e wa s on a spea king 

tour 01 the Paoilio (Joast in July and August, 1944. Inlormants 

b7D 

adlli.sed that Looa1 oommunists attempted to interlere with his leotures. 
L...-___ ~Istated that the Nati ona 1 }laritime Uni on sent let.ter.s t Q a. illerent 

groups in an attempt to have Wolle's leotures oanoelled.! Jand 
L...-___ ....Ilstated that in an attempt to disoredit Wolle, the OPA sent members 

to his leotures to ask embarrassing questions. 

Add i ti ona 1 inlorma ti on. 

64-2.l,16..6 -f?9-' 
(19,37; 65J 
SI to paragraph 1 ab ave 
64-22166-:3 

(87)1 pro eat identitY) 

On 7/17/44,1 ladvised that; at a meeting at OP headquarters 
on 7/14/44, Oar1 Reeve, Seoretary, 12th Distriot, OPA, gave an address 
whioh dealt with the Trotskyites. He stated that Bertram Wolle was a 
Trotskyite and a traitor to the (JP. 

On 9/2/44J ~dvised that a Workers School sponsored 
by the OPA was held at OP headquarters on 8/30/44 at whioh Reeve gave b7D 
a 1eoture on Trotskyism. He said that a group 01 Lovestonites, 
ino1uding Bertram Wolle, were kioked out 01 the Party in 1928. 

100-lC}w 51-70 
(40) V' 
SI to pa ragraph 2 above 
100-12997-481 
~1)/ ~----~ 

A oopy 01 an Ollioe Qf Strategio Serv ioes letter da ted 
10/30/44 disoussed a new bulletin "Russian AlIa irs. " The pitblioati on 
was issued in th e name 01 the Institute lor Russ ian Studies if' the 
Rand 15bhool Of Sooial Soienoe, 7 East 15th street, NY, organized by 
Bertram D. Wolle, a member 01 the Sooial Demooratio Federation, and 
by two members 01 the right wing 01 The Russian Sooial Demooratio 
Labor Party. 

100-7fJ26-29 
(23)1/ 
{~4 )~o -33.5069-f 

SI 10e-335069-l 
(46)1 1 
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A report dated 11/16/44 from the Offioe of 8f;rategio Servioes 

entitled., "Amerioan Sooial ists Organize to -Counter Oommunist Oomm ittee 
for Spain" oontained the following information. 

Amerioan s ooial i,sts oonneoted wlth the "New Leader" i,n NY 
toio'k the initiative in formtng a oommittee in support of the Spanish 
Republio as a oounter-move to the Ameri,oan Oommittee for ~ani,sh 
Freedom~ reoently organized under oommunist inspiration. A meeting . 
Of the Sooialist oommittee was attended by editors Of the "New Leader" 
and a few others~ inoludi,ng Bertram Wolfe, editor Of the Menshevik 
magazine "Russian Affairs." This group was staunohly anti,-oommunist. 

100-332851-7 
(45) V 

The "DW" of 11/22/44 oarried an artiole entitled "Will i,ng 
Reoruits for Hitler's New Volkssturm" whioh told Of a forum i,n the Rand 
Sohool*in whioh Bertram Wolfe partioi,pated. Wolfe stated that 
Russia was a polioe state and that insofar as a durable peaoe was oonoernro., 
~'R.ussia and England are a deoisive, negati,ve faotor." 

6l-952-,JA, "JJl'I" 11/22/44 
(34) V' 

A Postal Oensorshi,p form showed that Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
WOlfe reoeived a oommr,unioation dated 12/7/44 from F. Blum ("Franki,e")~ 
0/0 J. O. Ferron~ Banoo De Oomeroi,o~ SA • ..., Mexi,oo, D. F. The letter 
stated that the writer, on a visit in Mexioo Oity, oontaoted Martin 
Temple (subjeot Of 64-22166-55) regarding an art exhi,oit. Examiner's 
note stated too t Wolfe had frequently reoe i,ved news items fr om Maroeau, 
Pivert about Sooialism. 

64-~6.ft-55 
(3,37)' 
SI 6~1$2736-l-537 
(37)V 
SI 6~736-2-l8425 
(37) 
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A Postal Oensorship report showed that Marceau Pivert 
(subject oj 61-8404] received a mimeographed paper signed "Tresca 
Memorial Oommittee.'" This leajlet annDunced a mass memorial meeting 
jor Oarlo Tresca, the assassinated Italian radical leader, on 1/11/45. 
Enclosed was a press release dated 12/13/44 covering the same subject. 
Under the heading "Preliminary Oommittee" the communicatton gave a Itst 
of names, including Bertram D. Wolle. 

61-8404-160 
(16) V 

I I (protect identtty } .... I_~~~_""""=""""-=-----=----I 
Chicago, an origtnal member of the CP in Chicago in 1919, advised 
in 1945 that Bertram D. Wolfe should be in a posttion to give 
information concerning Rafph Bowmann (subject of. 100-258542). 
Acco.,.ding to the Informant, Wolfe currently was in NYC w.,.iting fo", 
the "Nation)'and "Republic.,t Informant alleged that Prolfe was opposed 
to the OPA, and in 1928 he was a US .,.ep.,.esentative to the Com intern 
and was th.,. own out of the CP. 

100-258542-28 
(27) 1/ 

b7D 

A Censo.,.ship repo.,.t showed that Ella and Be.,.t Wolfe received 
a communicatton dated 2/6;45 from Marttn Temple (subject Of 64-22166), 
Mextco. W.,.ite.,. suggested that add.,.essees join him on some of ~is trips 
to the beautijul count.,.y where he was at that time. 

64-22)96 -58 
(87) 
SI 62-~736-2-17619 
(87) v' 

The "DW" dated 4/22/45 ca.,.ried an arttcle entttled "Anti
Soviet Gang Unites in Letter to Times on Poland." This a.,.ticle 
contained a synopsis Of a "NY Times" edito.,.ial which edito.,.ial 
condemned the Pol"i;sh P.,.ovisional Government (subject 01 100-330600). 
The edito.,.ial was signed by a g"'oup Of auth ors, including Be.,.t.,.am D. 
Wolfe. The "DVl'" a .,.ticle in turn condemned the signers of the "NY Ttmes" 
ed ito.,.ial indiv idua lly, stat ing tha t WOlf e, a Tr ots 7cyite, did noth ing 
but snipe at the USSR. 

100-33£)8,00-255 
(28) V 
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On 7/l4/45j ladv'ised that he recently heard 

Ignacy Morowski~ editor of the NYO Polvsh language newspaper 
ttNowy-8wiat~ " maJre the statement that certa in American writers 
were presently on the payroll of the PoJ~.8h American Oongress 
(subj ect of 100-290700). Mor ows7d named Bertram D. wolfe as a 
rectpient of money from the Oongress. 

100-290700-127 
(28) V 
SI 10~-290700-122 
(28)V 

A booklet dated October~ 1945 entitled "Who K'i11ed 001'10 
Tresoa?" (subject of 61-1335) contained an article attrtbuted to the 
Tresca Memorial Oommtttee. Bertram D. Wolfe was listed on this 
committee. 

61-13~-396X' 
(10)T~ 
SI 67/,1335-392 
(10) , 

Acoording to a report dated 11/6/46~ Bertram Wolf was 
interviewed (date not given) regarding the activities of Ralph Bowman 
(8]lbject of 100-258542) ~ whose picture he identified as Rudy Balcer. 
W~J~ stated he knew very little about Balcer3 but he gave the name of 
Barney Herman~ who could possibly furnish i.nt-ormation on Balcer. 

Add iti ana 1 informa ti on. 

100-2513542-84 
(79) v' 
SI 10~258542-52 
(45 )'(Add iti ana 1 in!ormat ion) 
SI ~~258542-57 
(45J1A'(l'diti;onal in./orrra tion) 
SI ~QP~258542-64 
(45)'lAdditional information) 
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In a letter dated 12/12/46, Hugh G. Morr'i80n, Box 0, 

May8 IIlnd'ing, NJ, wrote 'in deta'i1 of h'i8 experienoe8 w'ith radioa 1 
organ'ization8. He wrote rtilhe OP QPP08'it'i on, later known a8 the 
International 00mmuni8t Labor League, of wh,'ioh one of the prom'inent 
figure8 wa8 Bert·ram WOlJ. Morri80n went tOrhe organizat'ion headquarter8 
oooa8ionally to hear Wolf 1eoture on Diego Rivera and h'i8 adventure8 
in ~ain during the revolution. 

100-348285-1 
(79) v 

On 7/22/47 Loui8 F. Buden2 (8ubjeot of 100-63) advi8ed 
that he felt the Bureau 8hou'J;d 8ee Bertram D. Wo.1lJe for information 
on the hi8tory of the OP. Buden2 8tated that Wolfe 'was at one time 
head of th e Worker8 Sohool in NY and might have in hi8 p088e88ion 
a pr'ivate library of OP publioat'ion8 •. 

100-63-245 
(22) tI 

L'i8ton Oak, Labor Editor, Internati ronal Broadoa8t'ing 
j)iv i8 i on, state Department, advi8ed that Johanna Oarl Sara8 on 
(subjeot of 123-6516) advi8ed him that 'in 1947 and 1948 8he traveled 
to Me::cio o. Wh'ile 'in Me:c.·io 0 8he ;saw 8evera 1 Sooia 1 Dem ocrat8, 
'includ'ing Bertram rlolfe. 

123-6::116-8 
(47) V 

On 1/21/49 the NY Off'ioe reque8ted Bureau advioe a8 to 
whether Bert/ram and Ella Wolle 8hould be interviewed for information 
in the ca8e Of Jay Dav'id Yfh'ittaker Chamber8. 

By reply teletype dated 1/24/49, the Bureau granted author'ity 
to interv'iew the8e ind'iv'idua18. 

74-133A-1248 
(38)7 
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A reference in the indices of the NY Office indicated 

that Bertram D. PI olfe was a subscriper to "The Mil itant ll newspaper. 

This information appeared in a report dated 2/1/49. 

Additi ona1 informati on. 

100-:t52r;!38-22 
(29/611 

On 7/14/54~ M. M. Witherspoon, 71 West 23rd st.~ NYO~ advised 
tha t he first came to know Paulo D. Lysenko (subject of 100-360649) 
through Bertram D. Wolf some time in the spring of 1949. Lysenko 
arrived in the US from Russia 5/30/49. According to Whitherspoon~ 
Wolf was a friend of Sheba Strunsky, who was associated with the 
International Rescue Oommittee whioh handled the Lysenko case. Beoause 
of Witherspoon's extensive oontaots, Wolf felt that he might be in a 
position to assert strunsky in plaoing Lysenko in employment. 

100-36fl649-33 
(82) V 

By letter dated 7/25/49 the San Francisco Offioe requested 
permission to interview Bertram D. Wolfe, who was assooiated with the 
8YIP and other .front organizations. Wolfe was as of July, 1949 attaohed 
to stanford University, Palo Alto, Oalif. 

100-233970-119 
(27)'/ 

The "palo Alt 0, Oal iforn ia News" for 2/21/50 reported that 
Bertram D. Wolfe was to speak Dn the following day on the subject 
"Stalin, the Man~ His Methods, and His Plaoe in History." The article 
described Wo.l-:te as a biographer of stalin and indicated that he was 
speaking from ,personal observation. This article mentioned that WOlfe 
was at one time director of Russia's Tass News Bureau in Latin America 
and attended the World Oongress of the Oommunist International in Moscow~ 
where he met stalin, Trotsky~ Molotau~ and other Russian leaders. It 
indicated that he lectured and studiea in Russia as well as in Mexico and 
thr ough out the US. 

A reference in the San Francisco files indicated that in 1940 
Wolfe sp07re on behalf of Norman Thomas' Socialist Party. 
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In v'iew of the above "in!ormat"ton, the San FrarCiaoo Office 

requested advioe regarding rdV"tsability of interv"iewing~ ____________ ~ 

I . 
r-----------, By letter dated 4/10/50, the Bureau adv'ised tho t an "tnterv'iew 
L-I ____ ...... lwas not desired. b7D 

Add'it'iona1 information. 

66-2548-3-47-2832 
(19)~ 

Bertram f'fo1fe adv ised I r proteot 
identity) tha t he reoa1led Emmeruoh 'Lustig ( subjeot oj 100-7166) 
as a member of the Hungarian Federat"t on or Bureau of the OP, as a 
student 'in the W"orlrers 8ch 001 of the OP, and as a foIL ower Qf the 
Loves ton "ite Gr oup of the Pa rty in 1926-1928. 1'101fe dec 1 ined to testify 
oonoerning Emmeruoh Lustig. 

Th"is information appeared"tn a report dated 4/5/50. 

100-7J.66-38 I 
(40 )v' ""-----' 

Bertram Wolfe was g"iven as a referenoe by C'har1es lia1amuth 
(subjeot of 123-7827). Tlolfe advised that he met }Jalamuth about 1941, 
and the follow'ing year the fam'il'ies vis"ited. About 1950 l'folj'e asked 
Jlalamuth to apply for a .fob with the Vo"ioe of AmeTioa, "inasm.uoh as 
he was a good trans1ator~. He reooiltmended lJa1amuth as to loyalty and 
oharaoter. 

Th is 'informat'i on appeared "in a report dated 3/31.51. 

12~78:l7-39 
(4,47Y 

In 1951 Bertram D. Wolfe, Oh'ief of the Ideologioal Tal1.s 
Unit, Internat"iona1 Broadoasting Division state Department, 150 T1est 
57th ,s't., NY, NY, "informed that he ./'irst met Joseph Gordon in 1924 (J7! 

1928 "in ]Joso ow, 1i.uss i,g. ., when both were repres<entatives of the ir 
o ountr"ies d:t a 0 onferenoe. At that time WOlfe represented the OP of 
the US and Gord on represented the OP of 02eoh osl ovalria. 

65-58681-54 p.25 
(19):;-
SI 19~-7048-14 
(31) 
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~--------~fn 1952 (prote~c~t-.~i~d-e-n~t~i~t-y~a-d~v-~~·s-e-d~t~h-at~-i~n~h~i-s--o-p~i-n~i-o-n-t~h~e--p--ol~~~·c-y~ 
L...-d"""~"""·r-e-c-t~i~o-n----lof Edwin Martin John Kretzmann, of Voice qf America (VOA) 

(subject of 65-62257) was influenced by Bertram l'1olje, also of VOA. 
In.formani:; felt Wolfe believed that Leninism or Troi:;slryism was preferable 
to Stalinism and i:;h/:J t he endeavored to convilllce the Russian people 
that a return to pre-Stalin government would be benefioial to ih em. 

Mr. Alfred Puhan, Program Manager, VOA, advised that he believea 
Bertram WOlfe would sometimes submit ideas whioh were not anti-
communist, and he recalled that on Lenin's anniversary some material 
submitted by Wolfe praised Lenin •. 

Additional information. 

65-6~5'7-4 p.28 
(38) 
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Bertram D. Wolje was listed as a rejerenoe by Riohard 

Btruns~y (subjeot oj 123-12595). Wolje reoommended Btruns~y without 
reservation jor a position o! trust am oonjidenoe with the US 
government. 

The ab ove injorma tiion appea red in a rep ort dated 1/11/52. 

Add iti onal injormat ion. 

123-12~~21 p.19~20 
(31Y47t 

On 2/23/52 Jay Lovestone (subjeot oj 61-1292) stated that 
he had spoken with Bert Wol!e~ who was interested in obtaining an 
unidentijied report. 

In a oonversation between Arnold Beitsman~ believed to be a 
union ojjioial~ and Lovestone~ it was mentioned that Bert Wolje was 
oonneoted with the Amerioan Oommittee jor Oultural Freedom. 

(NY -690-S~~) 
61-1a~2-32~ p.ll~24 
(77y86)v 

In the book "Witness" by 'Plhit;t.aker Ohambers (,sUbjeot oj 
74-1333) ~ the auth or stated that stajj members oj the 'DY!" signed a 
petition asking that the editor~ J. Louis Engdahl~ be removed. 
Speaking through its national Ohiej qf Propaganda and Agitation~ 
Bertram D. Wolje~ the Party sternly injormed the insurgents tha t the 
petition was h¢:permissible and that Engdahl must remain as editor. 

The ab ove b 0 o~ was enol osed wNh a letter dated 4/25/52. 

74-1333-5274 p.233 
(19}V 
SI 74-1~33-4785~ Part 4 p.65 
(19)~ 
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• 

100-7)84-82 
(40) 

• 
Referral/Consult 

In an interview at the Amerioan Embassy~ Belgrade~ on 5/19/55~ 
Edwin Martin John Kretzmann (subje~t of 65-62257) advised that while he 
was polioy advisor in the Voioe of Amerioa~ 1950-1953~ he knew Bertram 
Wolfe, Ohief of the Ideo.logioal Unit. A Mr. Kohler and a Mr. Puhan 
requested that Wolfe be added to the staff as an expert on oommunism as 
they felt he was a dedioated anti-oommunist. Kretzmann worked olosely 
with Wolfe, felt that there oould not have been a better man lor the job, 
and he thought Wolfe wrote very effeotive anti-oommunist propaganda. 

65-6f}57-15 
(38) 

The "Workers Age" of 5/1/34 oontained an artiole written by 
Bertram D. Wolfe, entitI¢d "Oommunist Movement and Its Defense in 
Answer to Earl Browder." The artiole stated that one of the aims of 
the OP of the Oppositi on was to re-unite the CP and the Communist 
International. 
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• 
Robert M. advised that in May, 1938 he visited the offioes 

of th e "Worke~s Age'" in NYO and observed piotures of Marx, Sta 1 in, 
Lenin, Trotsky and Bertram Wolfe in prominenoe there. 

Bertram D. Wolfe, ~amed as a referenoe by Milton Sandor 
Mautner (subjeot of 121-40676), advised that he had kn:own Mautner 
s tnoe ab out 1935, when he worked for £h e "Workers Age, It whdJdh 
was printed by the Independent Labor League, suooessor to the Of, 
Of the Oppositi on. Wolfe advised that he was aottve in these 
organizattons, whioh were anti-oommunist. 

This information appeared in a report dated 1/2/53. 

Addittonal information. 

121-4:0~76-9 
(46)'/ 
SI to paragraph 1 above; 
140-13.263-12 
(32)11" 

On 1/27/53 JOB eph Zaok Kornfeder, former member Of the. 
OP, advised that Bert Wolf was the offiotal representative on the 
Anglo-Amerioan $eoretariat ot the Oommunist International from the 
end Of 1928 to the end Of 1929. He added that he "posttively resented" 
the foot that Bert Wolf was employed by the US government. 

61-UJJ49-2750 
(86) 

Mr. Joseph Walsh, Regional Seourity Of/ioer, US Information 
Agenoy, 250 West 57th st., NYO, advised on 3/22/54 that material 
appearing in the IILife" magazine artioles ot Alexander Orlov (subjeot 
Of 105-22869) of April, 1953 were used by the US Information Agenoy ~n 
broadoasts. Later a soript prepared by Bertram D. Wolfe, based upon 
the ,t-Life" magazine artioles, entitled itA Olf;ief Of the NKVD (Jonfe$ses, II 

was broadoast in nine languages. 

105-228B9-186 p.27 
(30) V 
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• • 
On 4/3/53 Dr. John T. Oooutz lurnished inlormation regarding 

the loyalty 01 members 01 Voioe 01 Amerioa personnel, ino1uding 
Bertram Wolfe. Oooutz believed that the persons mentioned, judging 
!rom their writings and oomments, were sympathetio toward Marxism. 
These ideas were probably !ostered through the in.! luenoe 01 T701!e as 
Ohief o! the Ideologioal Advisory sta!l. 

123-10'(%:22 
(31'(47J 

Mrs. Alioe Widener made available a oopy o! a letter 
dated 5/3/53 whioh she lorwarded to a Mr. Hawkins, who represented 
the Senate Inve8tigating Sub-Oommittee in Washington, D.O., oonoerning 
her observations while employed at the Voioe 01 Amerioa. In relating 
her impre8sions, Mrs. Widener stated t;hat it was her pro.fes8ional . 
opinion that the Features Unit, in whioh she worked, was stalfed with a 
queer a880rtment of people. She stated that Bertram Wolle, the spe6:·ial 
Ideologioal Adviser, had written both oommunist and anti-oommunist books. 

121-43847-22 
(46) v'" 

Liston Ook, Labor News Editor, International Broadoasting 
Division, (Voioe 0.1 Amerioa)., advisedon 12/2/53 that prior to 1929 Ber·tram 
D. Wolfe was Eduoati ona 1 Direotor lor the OP in NY State, that he defeated 
in 1929, and sinoe 1929 was known as anti-oommunist. 

Aooordi,ng to an arti,ole in the "Bro'.oldyn Eagle, 0 5/30/48, 
Bertram D. Wolfe was one of the lound ers of the Amerioan OPe Wolle 
had free aooe88 to the Kremlin aOO 9ame to know per80nally most 01 
the top Soviet leaders. 

ONI advi8ed that in 1929 I'1011e was Eduoationa1 ])ireotor of the 
OPe 

()/} ';l~~Js3.J:[,[01fe was interv iewed at 1775 Broadway NYO and was unable to 
identify a pioture 01 John Cushing Varney (subjeot 01 105-17233). Wolfe 
rem inded tho. the had several oonneot. ions with the OP in 1929. 

105-1Vf33-31 
(30)11" 
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On 12/6/53,1 Imade ava"ilable "inlormation Irom a 

oonversation between Jay Lovestone (subjeot 01 61-1292) and Arnold 
(Beiohman) 0 onoern ing one Bert, be Ii, eved to be Bertram Wolle, a 
oontaot of Lovestone. Lovestone tnlormed Arnold oonoerntng the 
development "in "Bert's Oase. n He referred to a memo wherein oharges 

b7D 

wer e filed ago. inst Bert that he wtthhe ld tnlormat"i on Ir om the g olJernment 
ab out his membersh ip in the OPO tn IiI ing his appl ioa ti on. It was noted 
that OPO possibly referred to the OP Opposition, whioh was believed to 
be the original nam:e of the group organized by Lovestone alter he was 
expelled from the OP. 

The "NY Tforld Telegram and Sun" 01 2/12/54 oontained an 
artio Ie entitled li,(Voioe' Olfiota 1 Quits Alter MoOa1t thy Quiz." The 
arttole refleoted that Bertran D. 1'10lje had resigned as ohie! o! the 
Ideologioal Advi?ory staff. The artiole stated that Yfolje's name 
oame up when Senator MoO:J.rthy as'ked one o! Mr. ffol!e's superiors during 
the investigati on i,j he 'knew that Wolle was a oommunist in 1929. 
Wolje's supei'i or, Edmund Kretzman, Irepl ied that Wolle had been staunohly: 
anti-oommunist sinoe 1929 and was one of the most e!leotive people the. 
Voioe qf Amerioa had. 

-33A-
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L..I --:---:-:----:---:--___ --:--_---= _ ____=~=_=______=-------I1r pr 0 t e c t id (m t i ty ) , 

advised that he never knew Joaquin Maurin personally but did knw 01 b7D 
him. He stated that Bertrand Wolfe knew Maurin well. 

L..-________ ----Iladvised :iJn 10/14/53 that Maurin at the time of his 
departure Irom Spain in 1947 was reported to have indicated his intention 
01 joining a Socialist Party, denying his Trotskyite opinions. 

This information appeared in a reference (l,ated 3/19/54. 

65-58~81-491 
(53) V L.....-_---' 

In relerence to a suggestion in a WFO letter 01 4/5/54 that 
Bertrand Wolle be interviewed regarding Frank Jellinek, (subject of 
65-28762) NY letter 01 4/26/54 advised that Wolfe was not being 
interviewed. It was noted that Wolle was expelled from the CP in 
1929 and would not likely be aware 01 the present CP activites of 
Jellinek. 

L..-______ ---,,....-....,.... ___ I who made ava ilable the iss1,?es of "New Leader" 
magazine of 10/11/54 and 11/29/54, stated that this was a non-official 
publication 01 a Socialist group in the US. 

The issue 01 10/11/54 of "New Leader" contained an article 
by Bertram D. Wolle entitled "The Strange :' Case 01 Diego Rivera." 
The article set out the fact that Wolfe had been a member of the CP 
if Mexico with Rivera, who had left the Party and come back in on 
two occasions. The article discussed the psychological reasons for 
Rivera's attachment to the CPo 

77-25110-28 
(20/V' 
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Th e fIllY Hera ld tribune" of 11/16/54 oarried an a rt1,o Ie 
ent·i. tl ed "Red Fighters Eleot.1I The artiole stated that The Amerioan 
Oomm 1, "/;tee .lor Oultura 1 Freed om, an organizati on ded ioated to aotive 
opposit"t on oj oommun"tsm and all other forms of totalitarianism~ 
announoed the e leotion of fi/ve ofjioers to its exeoutive oommittee. 
One oj the new ojjioers was Bertram D. Wolfe. 

100-11B040-A "NY Hera ld Tribune" 
J 11/16/54 

(26) 

On 4/15/55 Bertram Wolfe adv ised that the name Of Ok i 
Ohd o-Ting was jurnished to him in his oapaoity as direotor Of <,' 

agitation and propaganda Of the OP. Wolje reoalled making a two-week 
speaking tour with Chi whioh took them through the Midwest addressing 
rallies whioh had been arranged by 1000.1 WP organizations built around 
the theme iiHands 0.1.1 Ohina." Aooording to Wolfe, in 1929 he travelled 
to Mosoow and by ohanoe met Ohi on the street and they had lunoh together. 

Wolje stated that while he was generally aoquainted with the 
oareer and writings oj Owen Lattimore (subjeot Of 100-24628), he had no 
ji~st hand kn olDledge oj his aotivitrtes or sympath ies. 

100-214628-6594 
(42)';-

On 10/24/55J ~proteot identity) was interviewed.
b7D 

He stated that the Inernattonal Pub isher,s Oompany, Ino. (IPO) was 
originallyjinanoed by A. A. Heller (subjeot oj 100-12584). Infrrmant 
related that Heller, in the oonjidenoe oj oertain RUSSian leaders, was 
granted a business permit in RUSSia jrom whioh he der:twd a substantial 
projit, whioh he used to jinanoe IPO. Informant stated that he did not 
believe Heller ever injluenoed the operation oj IPO jrom an editorial 
viewpoint. 

100-"95,84-97 
(41) 
SI 10(jj-135569-79 D 
(26) { 
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On 1/16156,L...-________ ---....,....----~-"............,.,.. 

(proteot identity) advised that Philip E. Mose~y subjeot of 105-31418) 
had been extremely oordial to Bertram D. Wolle over the years. Mosely 
invited Wolfe to partioipate in the O:ounoil on Foreign Relations. 

105-31418-17 enG I 
~o)~ ~~ 

b7D 

The foZZowinG infOrma7;-7;On was reoeived on 12/5/56 from L.1 __ ....Ilb7D I . -

"Jay and I went to dine with Elly Broohowitz 27 Ooto··ber, 1956. 
Bert and Ella Wolfe were there. I as'ked Elly (when she happened to 
spea'k 01 being in a oonoentrati on oamp in Franoe) if she 'knew a oertain 
Mrs. Gova. What she told me adds and oonlirms my suspioi on 'that sh e 
is a Frenoh agent." 

A penoilled notation stated that this ~nlormation was 
lurnished to inlormant by Louise Page Morris. 

Dr. Sabina Gova ,is subjeot 01 file 65-32711. 

65-32bll-17 
(65)/ 
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• 
On 11/19/56 Jay Lovestone advtsed tn regard to the 

International Publishers~ Ina. (subjeot of 100-135569) and Labor 
Researoh Assooiation~ Ina. that~ during hts pertod in the OP~ both 
organizations were dtreotly subjeot to the Party's Agitprop 
Department~ headed by Bertram D. Wolle. Lovestone suggested that 
Wolle be oontaoted lor inlormatton relattve to these organizations. 

100-i 355Je-113 
(26143) 

On 12/5/56 Departmental Attorney 01 the Internal Seourity 
Division~ Department 01 Justtoe~ tnterviewed Bertram D. Wolle 
oonoerning the Labor Researoh Assooiation~ Inoorporated (subjeot 01 
100-35102). 1'lo).je stated that while he was ohatrman 01 the Agitation
Propaganda Department 01 the OP during 1927-1929., he was QsJststed by 
Benjamin Davtdson~ who he thought would be wtlltng to lurntsh tnlormati on 
regardtng Labor Researoh Assootation. He also suggested a oontaot wtth 
David Saposs lor inlormation regarding this organizatton. 

100-3.kl02-135 
(25)7 

On 5/22/57 Bertram Wolle was tnterviewed. He advised that 
he was an author~ researoher~ and lormer member 01 the OP (opposttton) 
wh ioh beoame the Indep,enden t Oommuntst Lab or League~ then the 
Independent Labor League (Lovestonites). He stated he was a lormer 
member 01 the Exeoutive Oommittee 01 the Oomintern tn 1928 and 1929 
and also served in Mosoow. He was also edttor 01 "The Oommunist." 
From 1919 to 1922 he ~as a member 01 the OP in various oapaotttes. 

Wolle advised that "Novy Mir" was the QI!ioial organ 01 the 
Russian Federation 01 the Amerioan OP. Wolle sat as a member 01 the 
Boo rd 01 the Russian Federatt on although unable to spea k or understand 
Russian. As an olliotal 01 the Party~ Wolle knew "Novy Mir" to be the 
ollioial Russian language organ 01 the OP. As the Agitprop Dtreotor 
qf the OP~ Wolle lurnished arttoles to the magaztne. 

Add tti ona 1 inlonta ti on. 
I 

100-q9588-87 p.2~7J8~9 
(42)~ 
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The following referenoe is a Tesur Log and therefore is 

not being abstraoted: 

H.fJ..t. e re!!:.QLiL 

fi5-30092-1707 

The following referenoes in the fZ1e oaptioned OP~ USA~ 
perta in to the aotiv ities of Bertram Do Wo1fe J former member of the 
Oentral Exeout ive (].omm ittee of the OPJ dur ing his membersh ip and as 
a speaker and writer alter his expulsion from the OP in 1929: 

11!!L.£T:.§!J:JJ..£-=1i 

100-3-2086 

100-3-4-21 

100-3-14-2676 

100-3-20-366 

100-3-20-374 

100-3-20-375 

100-3-20-379 

100-3-20-901 enD po662 

100-3-21-161 

100-3-21-168 

100-3-23-487 (39) v' 

100-3-23-488 (3f}) (/ " 
/" 

100-3-23-490 (40) , 

100-3-14-170X12 po87 (21)/ 

100-3-4-1594 enD po3J 137J 144J 187~ 195~ 201 J (20:;;!e6f 
219J259J282~296J309J322J378J379~396~424J441J 
508J629J641J642J836J920J961~991J1076~1091~ 
1103JI104~1249J1272J1275J1532J1543J1544J1596J1603~ 
1629J1630J1643J1669J1745J1747J1748J1750~1754J1759J 
1760J1761J1771~l912J2063J2698~3004 
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The following referenoes in the file oaptioned OP,USA, 

perta in to the OP aotivities of Bertram D. Wolfe in the oategor"tes 
set out below: 

R ,e.t.!l.r.!lJlQ£_1i. 

Brigf 

100-3-74-119 

100-3-74-890 

100-3-74-912 

100-3-74-814 

100-3-74-1269 enG p.8 
Appendix A, enc. p.83; 
Index Pt. I, Part II 

100-3-74-914 

100-3-74-920 

100-3-74-931 

100-3-74-1117 

100-3-74-1121 

100-3-74-1194 p.9 

100-3-74-1195 eno p.43,55 

100-3-74-1397 

100-3-74-2961 

100-3-74-5191 p.25 
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(2I)~ 
(21) ~ 

(21) /' 

(66) / 

(22) I 
(80,~7 . 
(87)~ 
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The following referenoes pertain to individuals listed 

in oolumn 1 below who reoommended that Bertram Wolle be interviewed 
oonoerning the aotivities of various 'individuals who were subjeots 
of lile references set out below: 

In d 1. v'i:.ill:!:rJ.l File Ii §.§.!!!:.!1.!L§lilLJ}.gflU §JJJ2i§.,ot _2L. 

(27)~ 
.t.:1.1.L r e,t'!!r.!!!lQ£ 

Paul Or ouoh 100-233970-98X Rud olph 8h ohan 

Joseph Zaok 100-41393-173 (42) Gertrud,e Johanna 
Kornfeder j Haessler 

Harry M. Wicks 106-3202-34 (81) /' Philip Aronberg 

Ben Mandel 100-363963-93 (30) /. Milton Berg 

Nathaniel Weyl 65-28762-35 (37) Frank Jellinek 

Additional information. 

The following referenoes perta in to HOUA hear ings on '.Uj;!:-Ameri can 
propaganda aotivities during which witnesses submitted exhibits which 
contained information o07bg'ning Bertram D. Wolle. 

R e.e.ft.r.~ 

Dies Oommittee Report 
Vol. #l~ p.603~630~631 

Dies Oommittee Report 
Vol. #4~ p.2613 

Dies Oommittee Report 
Vol. #ll~ p.6865~6867~ 
6873~6874~6880~7127~ 
7129~7142~7143~7145 

Dies Oommittee Report 
Appendix #l~ p.460~463~ 
464~891~893 

Dies Oommittee Report 
Vol. #7~ p.4745 

§.!ig;cg}J:._§li.:2....JJ.r;.fliL#.. 

(8)/ 

(8)/ 

(8)/ 

(7)'/ 

Fish Oommittee Report 
Vol. #2~ Pt. l~ p.18~19~23 

62-23170-146J p.16 

-39-

f'fitness ---
Walter S. 
steele 

Sam Baron 

Dr. Henry R. 
Linville; Jay 
Lovestone 

; 8/16/38 

11/23/38 

11/2/39 
12/2/39 

Jay Lovestone 12/2/39 
The "Oommunist" 
01 SeptemberJ 1929 

Benjamin Gitlow 9/9/39 

Walter S. 
steele 

Walter J. 
Peters on 

6/18/30 

10/6/30 



• • 
The following referenoes pertain to the T.hird National 

Oonvent i on of the OP of Amerioa wh ioh was held Augu~t 17-August 21~ 
1922 ~ at Bridgman~ Utoh igan. Bertram Y101fe~ as Al A 1Ibrigh t~ al ias 
8hays~ attended. ----

B.~ 1~ e 1!.0 e Nu7J!J2.!rC. 8ea rslL§liI2..Jl.g,atl..Ji 

61-443-342 (lOq)"/ 

338 p.4 (95:<" 

375 p.6 (103) .' 
,/ 

508 (104)'1,/,< 

642 p.2~3 (104) (' 

726 (93)~ 
828 (93) ,/ 

921 (95) / 

368 (103) j 
409 (103) /' 

61-817-467 (104) / 

61-228-104 p.2 (103) 

The following re!erenoes pertain to oorrespondenoe between 
Maroeau Pivert~ a Frenoh 800ia1ist in Mexioo~ and Bertram D. Wo~e: 

§er igl...il §§!E:.oh .~ i JLB.CJ.9.!J....it._ 

61-8404-23 (63)~, 
28 (63)~ 
29 .(63) t/ 
34 (36) 

77 (63)/ 
./ 

89 (64) I 
90 (64) 

(64) ;: 96 

(16,.£)/ 97 
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61-8404-100 (64)t/ 

61-8404-101 (16) V'" 

61-8404-105 (64)'/ 

61-8404-110 (64)/ 

61-8404-111 (64)/ 

61-8404-116 (64); 

61-8404-151 (16,64f 

61-8404-184 (624)/ 
/ 

61-8404-187 (65)// 

61-8404-189 (36,651- . 
v//" 

61-8404-216 (65) 

100-203581-2394 (67) V 

100-178944-3 (67)'l 

100-223723-1 (67) 1/ 
62-62736-2-17602 (87) 

61-1335-289 (86)v''' 

The following references pertain to the activities of 
13ertram ]). Wolfe in c onnecti on with the Keep Amer ica Out of War 
Oommittee or Oongress. He was a member of 7ft e Governing Oommittee. 

Rf?L£.r.ence Ii §§.gr.ch 81 il2 l2@&U 
./ 

61-7559-2442 (48) ./ 

61-7559-7597X2 (13); 

61-7559-6703 (12). , 

61-7559-11173 p.4,6 (13,", ,/ 
61-7558-148X6 (35) .' 

61-10123-18 (36)1 

61-7608-5 (1~) 

-4).-
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• , 
t/ 61-10689-29 (17) 

61-10689-13 p.4~6 (17Y;f3( 

61-10689-30 (37)~ 
61-10689-2X (17) 

61-10689-5 / 
(17) . / 
~ 

61-10689-5X (17) , 

61-7559-4773X5 (12)-1 

100-1180'6.1-2 (26)j 
100-23462-8 (57) 

The following referenoes in the file oapti oned Jay Lovestone., 
.file # 61-1292., refer to the ossooiation of Bertram WOlfe with Lovestone 
while both were within the OP and after their expulsion from the Party. 

§.maL=!!.. 
51 

70 

238 

295 enG p.23 

339 eno. p.20~25~12 

628 

992 p.13~ 14~25 

850 

807 
4DI;en(!. f' ~~.2~ N:t"JJ~d. 
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The following referenoes in the file oaptioned OP, USA, 

Re1ji,stration Aot, file number 61-7590., pertain to the aotiviti,es of 
Bertram D. Wolfe, formerly a member of the Oentral Exeouti,ve Oommittee 
of the OP, who was expelled from the Party in 1929. 

§£J:.i:/LLiL §§.,aroh §liI2-p..CJJ11!..Ji 

39 p.43 (I5) / 

95 (15) ,/ 

128 (15) ,/ 

171 (I5) t/ 

173X (l5)~ 
201 (l5!! I 
276 (3,16 

561 (16)~ 
1523.. (16) 

written 
The following :referenoes perta i~ ~ti arti,oles 

• • t(,1Iu. a.A; e· by Bertram D. WOlfe. Publ~oat~on~se out when 

Introduoti on to 
"The Russian Rev olu
ti on" by Rosa 
Lux~mberg 

"Marx on the Truman "The New 
Dootrine" Leader" 

l~oonomi,cs of Present 
Day Oap ita 1 ism It 

'Yarxian Eoonomics'" 

3/19/51 

. , 
Re.e~!J:.Q!J...J1. 

61-7559-2-2032 

61-7559-2-7145 

61-7559-2-4136 

61-7559-2-4135 

-43-

and pamphlets 
given • 

Searoh Sl i,n E.c1f1.il---.;.r 
(13) t./" 

(80) ~ 

(14)/' 

:(14) /' 



• 
Introductton to 
"The Truth Ab out the 
Barcelona Events" by 
Lomba 

;'Keep America Out 
01 War.," ItA P7"og7'am" 

"What is the Oommunist 
Opp os it ion?" 

• 
61-7559-1578 

61-7559-5672 

"Olass St7'ugg Ie or "The Oommun'ist" 61-7559-3508 
o omm od i ty st7'ug g 1 e " 8ept., 1921 or', 

'its predecesso7' 
1'Th e f{ orker s M on th ly II 

"Problems 01 Party 
T7'a in ing" 

·"Wh ose Rev oluti on 
Is It?" 

June, 1926 

'~ Program lor the July-August, 1927 
Per i od 01 Prosperity" 

A Rev'iew "The Ec on om ics J!J,ly-August, 1927 
01 t;he coupon clipper n 

iiEa stman Rev'ises Marx November, 1927 
and Oorrects Lenin" 

iiAthe'ism and March, 1928 
Ev 01 uti on Ii 

lIPacilism and 1'1ar" May, 1928 

"Th e Right ])anger December, 1928 
in the Oomintern'; 

"Selling the Russians 
8h ort Ii 

-44-

61-7242-A 
"New Leader" 
3/26/49 

V". 
(11) 

V 
(12) 

~ 
(13) 

/' .;'/' 

(12,101) 

rJE.IOF.) 

(11) 
/ 
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• 
Intr oducti on to 
"The Truth Ab out the 
Barce 1 ona Events, II by 
Lambda 

';Oivi1 1'/'11" in Spain" 

"Rev olution 'En Latin 
America" 

"0 la s s struggle or 
Oommod ity Struggle" 

Review of "Russia is 
No Riddle 11 by Edmund 
stevens 

"The Oommunist" 
Sept., 1921 

"NY Times II 
4/22/45 

• 
61-7561-2-50 

61-7561-2-255 

61-7562-2-851 

61-34-29 p.11 

61-8297-36 p.13 

"Marx on the Truman 64-211-A "New 
Doctrine il Leader" 3/19/51 

Review of book iiTalk "The New Leader" 64-200-232-143 
About RU8sia" by Pearl 2/9/46 
8. Buck 

"r/orlrers Rallying 62-23170-149 p.484 
Against Fascisti 
Revolt in Mexican 

"How the Oommun ists 61-5124-A "The New 
B1a ck Out the Facts" Leader" 11/30/53 

"Marx on the Truman 
Doctrine" 

Trans1ati on and 
introduction to "The 
Russian Revolution" 
by Rosa Luxemburg 

Go-auth or of "Len in, 
the American Working
class and Its Party Ii 

Works-unnamed 

(Title not given
historical ap~raisal 
of Bolshevism) 

"Six Keys to the 
80v'iet System" 

"The New Leader" 100-3-99-1801 
3/19/51 

"The Worker s 

100-13758-64 
Ohanged to 
100-3-4-64 

Monthly" Feb., 1926 100-20187-59 

Workers Library 100-24621-12 , 
Publishers (subjeot 
of 100-24621) 

-45-

100-383236-7 
vol. 3, enol p.5 

Bureau Libra ry 

/' 
(14) 

/ 
(14) 

v' 
(14) 

(101)/ 

1/''' 
(16) 

(18)/ 

(10)/' 

(22),/ 

{24/' 

(24)'/ 

(46) ./ 

(2)/ 
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"Keep Amerioa 
Out of War" 

Co-auth or "The 
Marxists' Reply 
.to Carey" 

• 
"The Na ti on" 
3/9/40 

, 
Bureau Library 

100-17826-657 

The following referenoes pertain to 1eotures given by 
Bertram D. Wolfe whioh were sponsored by the organi2ations listed: 

Forum Po1ioy Assooiation 
Forum~ ~raouse~ NY 

Amerioan Fril3nds Servioe 
Comm ittee~ Seatt1e~ Wash. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Comm ittee~ Seatt1e~ Wash. 

(Organi2ation not given) 

Fellowship of Reoonoi1iation, 
Phi1a.~ Pa. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Committee~ Seatt1e~ Wash. 

Northwest Institute of 
Internati ona1 Relati ons~ 
Port1and~ Oregon 

Jewish Community Center~ 
San Frano iso o~ Cal if. 

Institute qf Internati ona 1 
Relati ons~ Seatt1e~ Wash. 

Institute of International 
Re1ati ons~ Seattle~ Wash. 

Institute of Internati ona1 
Relati ons~ Seattle, Wash. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Comm ittee~ Seatt1e~ Wash. 

Amer io an Friends Serv ioe 
Committee, Seattle, Wash. 

100-7888-135 p.28 

100-8231-20 

100-12868-24 

100-12049-20 

100-7660-1989 

100-18619-22 

100-998-40 

100-17139-93 

100-15375-22 

100-20351-49 

100-33049-50-13 

100-67226-28 

100-66887-12 

-46-
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,/ 
(57) 

(23)/ 

(23)/ 

V 
(78) 

(81) / 

(41)/ 

(23) /. 



• 
Institute of International 
Relations" Seattle" Wash. 

Institute of International 
Relations" Seatt}:e" Wash. 

A peaoe group" not further 
identified 

Amerioan Friend's Servioe 
Committee" Seattle" Wash. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Comm ittee" Seattle" Wash. 

Jewish Community Center "NY 

Amer ioan Friends Sooiety" 
Seattle" Wash. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Committee" Seattle, Wash. 

(Ortanization not given) 
San Franoisoo" Calif. 

(Organization not given) 
Seattle" Wash. 

(Organization not given) 
San Frano iso 0" Cal if. 

Mills College" Oakland, Cali!. 

Mills College, Oakland" Cali!. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Committee, Seattle, Wash. 

Institute of Internati ona 1 
Rela ti ons, Seattle, Wash. 

Amerioan Friends Committee, 
Seattle, Wash. 

(Organization not given) 
Seattle, Wash. 

Insitiute of International 
Relati ons, Seattle, Plash. 

(Organization not given) 
Sea tt Ie" Wash. 

100-70409-19 

100-132686-8 

100-121145-51 

100-120818-1694 

100-113159-32 

100-146964-416 

100-195217-6 

1'00-170969-8 

100-214312-45 

100-206155-7 

100-203581-3702 
p.35,440 

100-203581-2837 

100-200162-4 

100-202425-16 

100-202534-191 

100-254116-18 

100-275197-2 

100-264170-14 

100-258735-7 
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,/ 

(42) 

V"'" 
(43) 

(43) V 

.V' 
(43) 

r./ 
(55) 

/ 
(78) / 

(27) 

vi' 
(26) 

(79)/ 

/ 
(44) 

(44)/ 

(79):/

(78) 
/ 

(27) 

(44)/ 

(45)/ 

(27)J 

(45)/ 

(27)/ 



• 
(Organization not given) 100-334143-1 
San Franc isc o~ Oa1 if. 

Jewish Oommunity Oenter~ 100-334143-6 
San Franc isc 0" Oa I if. 

Jew/fish Oommun ity Oenter, 100-334143-15 
San Francisc 0, Oal if. 

American Friends Service 100-330822-2 
Oommittee, Seattle, Wash. 

Institute of International 100-308095-5 
Relations, Seattle, Wash. 

Northwest Institute of Inter-- 100-325114-1 
n"ati onal Relati ons~ Seattle, 
Wash. 

Society of Friends, 100-347280-1 
Seatt Ie, Wash. 

Society of Friends~ 100-347172-1 
Seattle~ Wash. 

American Friends 100-336002-9 
Service Oommtttee, 
Seatt le~ T'fash. 

(At Roosevelt Junior 100-360159-5 
High-I-. Sch 001), San 
Francisco., Oalif. 

American Friends Service 100-357025-1 
Oomm ittee, Seattle, Wash. 

American Friends Service 100-421112-9 
Oomm ittee~ Seattle~ Wash. 

American Frtends Servtce 124-6596-14 
Oommittee, Seattle, Wash. 

American Frtends Oommittee, 101-6118-4 
Seattle, Wash. 

American Friends Service 100-168180-12 
Oommittee, Seattle, Wash. 

American Friends Service 100-168153-9 
Oommittee, Seattle, Wash. 

(Organization not given) 100-110609-20 
Meeting held at Plymouth 
Ohurch~ Seattle, Wash. - -48-

• 
(46) 

V 
(46) 

/ 
(46) 

(51) 

,/ 
(45) 

(45) 
/ 

.../ 
(28) 

,/ 
(29) 

(29)/' 

(50)../ 

(47) 
/" 
,J' 

(54) ( 

(44)/ 



r • 
(Organiaation not given) 
Seattle~ Wash. and San 
Franoisoo~ Calif. 

Amerioan Friends Servioe 
Comm ittee~ Seattle~ Wash. 

Institute of International 
Relations~ Seattle~ Wash. 

Institute. of Interna ti ona 1 
Relati ons" Los Angeles" Oalif. 
(Additional information) 

Anti-totalitarian 
Liberals~ NY 

Antiooh Institute of 
Internat i ona 1 Rela ti OrtS" 

Yellow Spring s" Oh i 0 -
Polish American Oongress" 
NYO" NY 

Independent Labor League 
of Amet:ioa~ NY 

Howard Univers '7;ty~ Wash." ]).0. 

Mills College~ Oa'kland~ Oal if. 

Mills College~ oakland~ Oa1 if. 

League for Industrial 
])em ooraoy~ NYC 

• 
100-353453-1 enG p.416 

61-777-50-47 

100-211943-12 

61-4674-A 
"Peoples World" 
7/1144 

100-356137-A 
"New Leader" 
3/26/49 

100-0-A "Washington 
Post" 7/13/47 

65-40955-162 

61-7559-3653X11 

61-7525-3 

65-51593-33" p.866 

100-17139-89 

61-524-87 enG p.15 

-49-
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(29) 
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(38) ,// 



• t 
.' REFERENCES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SUMMARY 

The fo110w1,ng referenoe was not avatlab1e du-r1,ng the t1,me 
th1,s summary was be1,ng prepared: 

R et.§.r.£llP i -II. 
100-352546-152 

§.§.Q.r:.si!!:.~ 1, P pa g, L11. 
(29) r/' 

See the searoh s 1 1,p /1,1 ed behind /1,le /01' other re/er enoes 
on this subjeot whioh oontain the same info7'l'f!{jtion (SI) that is~set 
out in the main file. If the souroe ;or.:'in/ormant is d1,//erent, it 
will be noted on the searoh slip. 

-50-



to' , 

, .. ./ 
1Ir Ii Bdg~/bownlng 
post Office BOx 981 
Long Beach 1, California 

Dear Hr. Downing: 

1 - Mr. Smith 

January 11, 1962 

=tI 
I'T7 
C'-; 

your lettor dated 3anuary '1, 1962, bas been " t 
received, and the interest which prompted your communi. iT1 
eating with me is appreciated¥ CO~ 

--
A regulation of tbe Department of Justice f-I i t: 

prohibi ts the disclosure of information in our files to S ~ 
other than appropriate ~encios in the executive branch 0 
of the Federal Government. I am precluded, therefore, Z 
from furnishing the information you requested. You should 

,-' .~ 

~ ;;, " 
f1 _ ~ 
-! ... 'i~' 

' .. ~ '"" 
...J ,_ 1"'lI 

r. 
;~ 
,'~ 

not. however. infer that our files do or do not contain 
Information concerning the matter you JBentioned. 

Inasmuch as your lnqutry relates to appearances 
before the Committee on l)'nt-Amer;l.can Activities, you may 
wish to communicate directly with the Ohairman, Committee 
on Un-American Activities, United states House of 
Kepresentatlves, Washington 25, D. C. 

I am enclosing some material whlchmay be of 
interest to you. . 

Sincerely yours, 

1£'1.3: ?1?~iJt~ 
t':~ ,I , ." 1,~ e m"r-ttH~1f 

Tolson --y...:::..~,~. i, ~ In John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Belmont p" ~ 
Mohr t • I I' V If' 11. a ... 
Callahan _~rIJtqqloi:Nre$, (3) !lW .,,'" , ~ 
Conrad ~ 
DeLoach ''.:) 

Malone ~~ // _/ 
Evans (I) .p J _/~'14 
Rosen WLS (3) , r 
Sullivan : PW SEE NOTE ON YE OW, 
Tav"l __ _ 

PAGE TWO 
Trotter _~ __ , 

Tel/. RQ6m 1.!.....;:..t 1 '~ "'2 "J 2 
In;1tam t . ,.L ",'_',.,..4 "VJ~ l 

Gandy ,- MAIL ROOM D TELETYPE UNIT 0 

I 

~. 
r· 

\ , \ 
, '\ 

~ ~ { ~ 



, t. • 
.. ' . . , • 

Mr. Edgar Downing 

NOTE ON YELLOW: 

Correspondent is apparently identical with Edgar 
Downing, 147 East Ocean Boulevard, Long Beach 2, California, 
who wrote to the Bureau on November 12, 1958, and furnished 
information he considered to be of interest. His letter 
was acknowledged and he was thanked for forwarding this 
information. 

Correspondent requested to be advised when 
Berthram D. Wolfe c~e forward and gave "Un-American 
Activities Committee" information as to his communist 
activities and named communists. 

, fCj 
Bertram David--Wolfe, born January l~, 1896, was 

allegedly the founder"of-ine-workers Party which later 
became the Communist Party, USA. He was expelled from 
the Communist Party along with Jay Lovestone in 1929. 
He was described in 1950 by Benjamin Gitlow as a pro
Russian Marxist-Leninist; however, Mr. Lovestone and 
Louis Budenz advised they regarded Wolfe as a sincere 
anticommunist since his break with the Communist Party. 
Wolfe served in the Voice of America Program from approxi
mately 1950 until February, 1954. Bureau Agents interviewed 
Wolfe on several occasions between 1947 and 1957 at which 

mes he coo erated in various degrees. He also served 

until sometime in 5. There are numerous re erences 
listed to his name in the House Committee on Un-American 
Activities accumulated indezes; therefore, it is believed 
correspondent should be referred to that Committee. 
Wolfe has written several books and articles and has made 
numerous speeches, against communism. U !-(- /,.·-' -<- ) I .... ~<; 3"7':;1) 

spondent: 
The following material was sent to the corre-

1. "The Communist Party Line." 
2. 'The Faith to be Free." 
3. Directorts Statement Dated April 17, 1961, 

Regarding Internal Security. 

- 2 -

b 7D 

- - - - ' , -- -" --~~~- - -- -
----~~~==-=~~~~- -'- - - ---



. -~- .. , . . 

\~ 
~; 
i 
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Ie , 
TRUE COpy 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover .r.i~"""'¥ J 
Federal Bureau of Investigation ,j"/'" 
U. S. Dept of Justice Bldg. / 
Washington, D. C. ~? 

Dear Mr. Hoover ~ 

• 
Jan. 7th, 1962 

, I 

(j 
(i 

-//--1 

Mr. Berthram D. Wol~, (author of = "Three 
Who Made a Revolu"fion'i.,-gave-a speech at the "Cold War 
Seminar" at Ft. McNair, Wash:J.ngton D. C. in July, 1959. 

Mr. Berthram D. Wolfe was an American delegate 
of Communist Party for two years and attended the Lenin 
School in Moscow. 

Would like to know when Berthram D. Wolfe came 
forward and gave the Un-American Activities Committee 
information as to his Communist activities and named 
persons who were in the Communist Party. What government 
book can furnish me this information? 

TRUE COpy 

Would appreciate hearing from you soon. 

Thank you very much. I remain 

Yours truly 

/s/ Edgar Downing 
P. O. Box 981 
Long Beach 1 

California 

a JAM 12 1962. 
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OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10 i 
MAY 1962 EOITION , 

~;;;~~Rl ~O;~~ES GOv _." NMENT • Memorandum 
DATE: 8/26/65 TO, :DIRECTOR, FBI (62-46855) 

I ~fIA (ATT: RESEARCH SATELLITE SECTION) 

(? : SAC, NEW YORK (100-87235) 

Yv ~" 
SUB] CT: 'STRANGE CO~ISTS I HAVE KNOWN" 

Y J3ERTRAM D WOLFE ~ BOOK REVIEWS - -

ReBu1et 3/15/65. J1! ~~~ 
Submitted is one copy of captioned book. 

~ , 
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Their~\Banners Were Faith and Vision, 
. B!l~ Revollltipu Failed Intellectuals 

I' .-
The book is titleS!-\~range_C017J.munist8 ~ Inessa Armand, the charming a..'ld 

I H a.v~I§fiO..1!J1J. (l?teh'l & Day; 222 -pages; refr!1ec1 'aristocrat who renounced family 
$6), and author Bertram DP\Voife contra- and fortune at the age of 30 to devote her 
dicts the title nr-ttn:1mroauction. His- life to the revolution. As a confidante of 
torian Wolfe concedes that 5 of the Lenin she was privy to many Kremlin 
subjects ot his 10 studies are known to secrets, and represented the Soviet leader 
him only by research. at several international conferences. Turn-

No matter. Mr. Wolfe set out to pre- ing detective, Mr. Wolfe produces ex
sent portraits of 10 intellectuals who were tracts from cOJ:respondence between 
drawn to commu- Lenin and Inessa in an attempt to prove 
nism by its twin that she was not only Lenin's ~dviser 
visions of equality , but also his mistress. 
and service to man- I As a biographical historian, Brooklyn-
kind, and .has done born Mr. Wolfe has few peers. His 1948 
so with keen insight study,. Three Who Made a Revolution, 
and great sympa- captured the flavor of revolutionary Rus-
thy. J;t isn't surpris- sia, and offered vivid profiles of !Lenin, 
ing. This book is stalin, and Trotsky as they plotted their 
essentially abo u t road to Communist victory. And in 
people - most of C . W If . them minor actors Strange ommumsts Mr. 0 e agam 
in the drama of the demonstrates he's a keen observer of 
Russian Revolution human psychology. 
and its subplots in To be sure, there are flaws in the 
o the r countries- book, apparently the result of hasty prep-
who endowed the Mr. Wolfe aration: On page 91, for instance, Mr. 
Bolshevik cause with the substance of Wolfe records Lenin as opposed to World 
their own dreams. And Bertram Wolfe, in War I, and on page 124 as Welcoming the 
his youth, was one of them. The stories of c~nfll~,t. -;But Mr. Wolfe nOMtheless Is a 
their faith and, in most cases, their dis- COnEJummate stor'y~~ler~ particuUirlY whim 
lIIusionment are the stories of his as well. I the stories he's telling are of .thll.')fl V'llo 
And they are fascinating stories. I shared with him for a time the giddiness 

Particularly illuminating are the of youthful idealism fulfilled. One feels 
W~lfe~a~ p~rtraits of: '-,. " .•. a sense of pathos when he recounts the 

v John Reed, the sensitive Greenwich experiences of Angelica Balabanoff, who, 
Village intellectual from Harvard, whose in away, typifies the old European Bol
search for meaning drew him to Russia sheviks who are still alive. Now in her 
as a correspondent during the 1917 revo- 80s, this onetime first secretary of Lenin's 
lution. Adventurespme, romantic, per- Communist International lives · alone in 
petually immature, Reed offered the most Spartan surroundings in Italy. "She is 
brilliant eyewitness reporting the revolu- too honest with herself," 'says Mr. Wolfe, 
tion produced, in' Mr. Wolfe's view, but "not to realize that her dream has failed 
his belief in the holiness of the conflict to come true, that the lowly and humble 
closed his eyes to the atrocities com- to whom she has given her life" are now 
mitte~ in its name. John Reed ultimately too proud and too prosperous to be con
died m Moscow of typhus, having "under- cerped \Vith Communist-style redemption, 
stood less and misunderstood more" than -MARK R: .Al,:~uLD 
most. 

Tolson~ 
Belmon~ 

M~ De' ~ t,,/' 
C sper ____ _ 
Callahan ___ _ 
Conrad ____ _ 
Felt ____ _ 
Gale _____ _ 

Rosen __ ~- .-~."".::./-

Sullivan tW;~-
i 

Tavel _---''''--__ 
Trotter ____ _ 
Tele Room __ _ 
Holmes ____ _ 
Gandy ____ _ 

The Washington Post al\d !"~ __ 

Times Herald 
"-

The Washington Da~l'i'~ews __ 

The E;vening Star .s.~-d)-----

New'Y.,oik Herald..J-ribune __ _ 

New· y,or~ J Ouq;tal-:';'merican __ 

New 1~rk Dai'lY~News ___ _ 

" New York ~:;;?t ______ _ 
.... 

The New York 'Pimes ____ _ 

The Baltimore Sun _____ _ 

The Worker _______ _ 

V Rosa Luxembourg, the frail, de- The New Leader ------
formed idealist, who insisted to Lenin 
that "freedom only for supporters of the o~~ -n..~. The Wall Street Journal ) / 
government is no freedom at all." The "'~ 'Co: The National Observer --I-,-~--
leading theoretician in European commu- r ' " People's World -------
nism during .World War I, she was mur- ( " : ;;. '!" Date 
dered by reactionary Prussian officers be- kL ~ "/ "it ~ J, ----------
fore she saw the flame of her faith in .... 0 (- -- L'1? c 
freedom extinguished by the Bol;;hevIks: ~ IrOI7l ~_ ~ D /1'.~. Q, 1/ /ll.:\ AUG 16 196~ r J 0 167 s~ '~~?O~D~ r ',V,:.J 

~j 1 SfP 8 1965 __ 19
65 
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ollcJad t~t ~olf~ ~~~ ~n 31~,oth, ~1th boa~c Co~un$at phll~s. 
0l'fHfJ8 and he ques'tion8:f j'ol/.'. Jo!/ol'tll "to 'ttlO t1S1tgd ,Jtat63. 
31 Jft-t~tt7' t1!ltad :~ 1J1!1ai .ll, lCi~, ~1-. C~arlQ" !J;'. 7lao'Mr 't~:rn ' 
;1C't$n.1 'Ct'.~fJl, Olflctl Df. ,'ilelPur::J' !/JJJf., ,a.iA-ad ~l'o DUr'fiQU "to 
de't"r:dn. t'lut't\.r S-l81~oUlrj cons,nt: 't1)iltl$1J} 'Sni~"" 
'1)$ c; !!)tld hI! ".p,.aa' 1·J'to1~lJ&t8 orr I}Jl~~1 ,Bcc!.ll"itll "III(NI C'onc.t'ft~ 
'iJoJ/' and radIo .C1"~,7)t. clllJ;1edlu propor6d by ~'fJJ/~. 1J:If-l'o~..%%.!~; 
dfJ10d .. 1u fuai :17, lDL3, -th8 tl,':j 701'Jt ulf~c. !ldultlod t :\a~ !--,--__ ".,. 

~ad o,,.acd ~o ,b8 .n~aru1a~t:adbJl DJl'i~ prOl;1'1ddd J,$:t ~dQrat 1I 
be ,'Qi\cGcled ,by 'tMt ct]07tOU. en ,dIlJU3't na, 1::';3, J.l'. ;1oou 
1el.phonSC(!,Jly canc,lled II." 1',queat -to ,.tj'contao'i r-l~ .tnot!uwoh , 
aa 'tile acr'p"tll ,tJNp(Jr~tJ ,bU ,r,l/. Ac.d b • .,n locatf". l,'r, ,t/tJon. 
~r.3 not Qd~~a6d of ~h. ~d.nt$jy ol ~-lS O~ ~hot_ _was 
~jlll"~ to bo 'Aiorui ... d by QJIA{ I~~D n~t Idoni'f~ad 
08 llfJ!IJ 'I071r ;;'-2.1 to t"'lIo" • • 1., oil ,Ul.l. 

III -c:oII".ci,_n, t}ltl~ 'VHf JDlt. ca., .. $t ", .at~d ,-:htrt 
L.-~~~I.iot(ld ~" ~~. l .. t~'r -to ,:!eno't"r JfcCcJ't1lV# 1'li i. ,-a'th., 

.u'dent t~di thQse p.o,l~ ~ho c~n~ac~d the i7JI declarln1 ~bci 
1h,U ~nt ~o tolk /urih.r ~Ith .. , ~ar. IIot 3jnc~~e ~n ~be~r 
Intoniloll'l cnrl '~i ~. d'tltcult ftoi 'to drCil',tho 'QthsJ- co.
"Jua'ora ~,~~1't; i'll.y '!:.tl"~~d to 1d,ntjrlJ ... "In D1'd,,, 10 ,1'I!J1I"3h n •• ~ 

r J~:J illEr ,!8ubJeci ~.f Burecu I~l~ I In l\1tl 
CfFJliC~Jl'&'t ""lIea>: }a~I,)1. 'conduo"tc~'> J. 30 'Inf't>t'!t(.'Itl:", "n4'1-
co'tln) d'~2o'Jalt1J .on 11\41 :1'0" 0.1 ~aa dl1u1JO!Jad, bu't 
c:)nl~dern~ls $n/ o,rnai'oll tea l~r'4~D. t :J {]cquc:dllttHlccrs _1\0 , 
~. ,3t}r$bfid l"hl nab,'J"l1 DI ~ili'Qr lOll.' _orala. lnto1"'1'ltnt'fon-¥'i13 
obtr.\ lnad 10 .,.~ ef/(Jc,t 1.'0'6 en ;o~ ed 'In 6" (f";iroMJ'St(l,l 
!:1.fC~f {[ur'nq .(Jrl7/ J$48 td ,th OM tlf "trOll" 
,;'hlo. _ I (lt ·U.ft 'il'" U'tJ# at ''ti • ,i1oWJIlSa. 
lap'bl,t Churoh "" i!,t\'t -ct-tg. .il. t:JC1J J'tlliOVi:d Of ihcl l(l~if1r ,,)o:st 
!J~ a rtfJl}Jt of ';}M o'l(J~"'. r~u.,.'n~1 ''tiV1 ctmra, of h'ls lC:itl alloir 

I 1 '~ :1")3 olJ,vJ;'tdl!} cau:;7hi ,pr~ ~-,J'n.7 40QJi 'thfJt IhaM. an') on 

1 
tln« DC,03j,r,a t.,",-3 OlJOf)6d1!J CO) ,-'t ~n a c:lotil~3 c,zoaot -:'1:1r •• 

..... ~~-=---!Jol)~'lI:-d a dtv • .,.c'" IrD. hla I~'t9 o~. dOJlP,.io,. t~ th~ 
obtcjJtjn( D a d'uorc. 'bu! I/ro211 h • .,. AU8bond • 

.......,~~~----.-..,....-..,..,..........,...._---I ' he" lfJlt JHn'QJII6 0"06 !!nd 'trent iQ ,.J\'tlonta6 

,'No".. ll'~fJ 'Sa tor _you.,. "n!"r:l/tfl't'lcn. Brtel summaries 
re/lecttng 'the results 01 investigatton relating to -the flue ,cases 
mentioned 'above are attached .~or inlormatt on. Thesll ere .fUll I~ eld 
'tnvesttget~ons 'tn lDhtChl _ lOas tnterv~elDed b,lI the Bureeu. 
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Be: BERTRAM DAVID ~J OUE 
Chiet 
Ideological Advisory statt 
CentraL Program SerYlcas Division 
International Broadcasting SerYice 
United states Information Agency 
New York, New. York 

\ 
On an applicatlon_ tor employment with the Voice ot ) 

Amer.lca dated JUly 6, 19S0, Wolte stated that in 1928 and 1929 
he vas a member. or the Executive Committee o~ the Communist I 

International and_ served on that committee in Moscow; turther, 
that prior to this period he vas a member ot the American 
Communis~ Party. A Volce ot America inyestigation vas con
ducted by the Bureau regard1ng Wolt. in 19$0. Information 
was developed that Wolfe had been a membe.r o~ the Co~~nist 
Party' trom 1.919 to 1929; Director ot Adjudicat10n, and Propa:
ganda and the Amer1can delegate to the Executive Committee ot 
Commun1st Internat10nal, Moscow, USSR. Wolte was reported to' 
have tollowed Jay tovestone out or the Communist Party. An 
article 1n the "New York T1mes" ot August IS, 1929, reported 
that Lovestone and h1s supporters, including Wolte, were expell 
tro. the COMMunist Party tor leek1ng to bend the American 
Commun1sts to' the po1nt or v1ew that the tactics pursued by 
the CommunIst InternatIonal through the Workers Party in the 
United states were hopelessly wrong. Another reason tor the 
expulsion was that Love stone , Wolte, and Benjamin Glt10w had 
lett Moscow without permission atter they had been summoned to 
)foscow to explaIn their conduct. (123-S791-22) 

Gltlow'when interviewed during the Bur.eau's investiga
tion said that following the expulsion of the Lovestone group-' 
tro. the Communist Party, the "Communist OpposItion" was tormed, 
which had tor its purpose to tight tor the democratization ot 
the Communist Internatlonal~iltlow said Wolfe was a me~ber ot 
this Conwunist Opposition all~tt,~ cont1nued. to support stal 
and even as late as 1934 and 193$ was wl11in~ to return, to the 
COmnlunis\;. Party but ta11ed to do so because ot Lovestoneta 
1nsistence that the. Communist Opposition be taken back as a 
group and not individually. During the interview G1tlow' 
expre~sed h1s opinion that Wolfe continues to be a Pro-Russ1an 
Marxist-Leninist. Jay Lovestone, when interviewed during the 

~~aft~eyreauls Investl~atlon, stated it was his teeling that WOlte' 
Nk"~1s --has been a complete and sincere ant1-Commun1st since h1s break 
~~ _~th the Communist Party. (123-$791-22) 
Mohr -07---~ 
par,~ns_ 
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'l'UlllI~ 
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Te\e. iOOa) _~ aotIodI'lll __ _ 
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LouIs Budenz during the ~vestigation atated ~hat 

: 

, I 

whIle 'Wolt. was in the Co.anist ,Part,. htJ was regarded by the 
COmlllunists as an enemy :ot the Part,.. lt was 'Sudens·'. 'opinion 
thAt ·Wolte 18 a sincere anti-Communist oyer whom the Party 
exercised ,no control atter hIs break trom the ·.Part,.. (123-S191-20,) 

~y~emorandum dated August 2, ~951, the Loyalty Review 
Soard or the United States elyil Service Commi •• ion Advised that 
'Wolte had been rated "ElIgible on loyalty" tor a positIon with 
.the 'Voice 'ot America. 

~=-~~~~~_,=1n~v~e~stig.tion conducted 
who va's 'then with 

r-~=---~~~~~~~~Le~V~o~c~e~o~T.m~e~r~. r-c~a in 'Hew York, va. 
n erT ewe. e urn s ad a signed statement on April 24, 

19,53. .Hi's identity, howe.er, -vas -protected and .hil information 
was attributed to New York CIty '1f-~5 ,ot unmown l"elial:)11it1. He 
stated that during the last lear he bad an opportunity to read 
the scripts prepared by~olte tor 'use by the yariou. ~anguag. 
deaks 01 'Voice ~ot ,America,; that through the '1'eadins ot theJ!le 
article. he 081.'11e to the conclusion thatWolte, while being an 
anti-Stalinist, 18 atill in ~1WPathy with the basic Communist 
philosophies ot 1-£arJt and Lenin. ne 'clai:ua tba t Wol.te had 
-never :i1\ any of his wrl tings condemned the Conuaunia t philoaophy 

. aaadvocated by .Marx and _LenIn ,and hence .1 t "as his opinion 
,thAt a,lthougb 'Wolte broke with -the 'Party .a. an organi~ation 
and i. anti-Stalin, he baa ~ot 'abandoned 'Marxi,. and ,Leninism 
as Q' cal and econoll1c ph1lo8oph,.. Th. report co.ering , 
the . interview 'vas d1saeminated by the :SUreau by 'memorand.um 
or , '1 , , 953,. 

BJletter or Ausuat ~l, ~9$3, Char~.a ~.Woone~ 
Acting Chiet, Otfice of 8ecur.1t,.. U • . S. IntorutiOD AgencJ 
(tormerl,. Voice .ot bteJtlca) ,l'8queated ~hat Xew York Cit,. '1'-1$ 
be contacted to deteradne it he would consent to .being inter
y1ewed by ~pr •• entat1v •• or the pttice ot Security ot USIA; 
that it he 1. not agreeable t4l. •• h an IntervJ.ev, 1'-~5 be •• ked 
toldentlt,. the acripts .prepared bJ' .Wolte_ and ~eterred to by , 
'1'-1$ as a baa1a tor hi. ~onclullonJ"8gardlng Wolte' a 'preaent 
aympatb,.. lfew York ad.ised on -August ,27, 1953, that 1'-l$ :w •• 
_gre.able to such aD InterYlev provIdIng -hie _identity would be 
concealed by USIA; howe.,er. :prio.:r to -ell8a •• 1nation ot ,thl. 

'·2-
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,information. Charles 'Noone advised telephonically that he wisbed 
to wIthdraw hI. reque.t ~egardlng T-15 as copies ot all of 
Wolte-. scripta bad been obtained by officials ,and they had 
'been re.,lewed, and it }las concluded the,. d1d not indIcate Wolte 
was pro-Comaunlst,. Referral/Consul t 

It may be nOted that Congressman Fred Busby or 
Illinois expressed opposition to the •• plo7ment ot Wolte by 
the Government and 80 stated jn a ~pe.ch betore the House ot 
Repreaentatives on August 3, ~953. 
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1Jtrfc*or-" ral (200-41398) 

'JiP 3- 579/· .. ~ 
otnrnUlJE JOHANNA !lAjr:l~Sf.,!JJi ' 
IN'l'I'';jJlAJ:, S.r:Or1l1'n .. C 
,~'UIrll ACrOr J940 

.!le N6&O York l,tt'''' da't,cI 11""'1'0" 2 .. ' 1984; regu,etl11g 
, ~ur,au autho.,.'t~ b./or. hatftrvl'fDtng JClll Love.ton.; 8,r .. tr(u, 
wolf_; and V$ll H.rberg In conn,ct'on s~th ih. copt1oncd . , 
'nu,stlgat£on. . 

, »U~GU a~thorliu I. gran*,d to conduot (ntsru'e~. 
UJ'ih ".r'traa :'fol/' an<! 'Itlll H,rb.rg. Jlu'thor''ty to $n-t.rul,ao . 
.Lou.,tone at th', i, .. la d,nled. You "unlld r"ub_'t uour 
r.qu •• t io Ini.ru~e~ tove,ton. 'n thirty daU.. ' 

.! 
I 
I 

, 

:J co ' .. lJu//Glo '(tll-lSS) -nl' 
CCt Jay Louestone (61-1292) 
. 'Jft1l Herberg (:l00-40879~~ . 

)Jertra14 Wolle (128-5791)~ , 

NO'l'E tJN YELLOW ONLY, By let dated i8/:i3/s8 BUf.ttJlo regue~t~i: _., 
Nezo Torlr to conduct 'th,.e "nt~rutezo8 -'to 'obtaIn ~nlormat'on . . 
concern'ng the subject Iff ,act~vlt'es ./'1'074 1925 to 1936., Jtlu1 :, .. 
Crouah has Gdvt.ed ~hat the subject may heve attended the Len'~ 
School. Jay LotJeato". ,!Da" ,formerly General Secretarv 01 the ,;,' ' 
CP .. U8A# and lIXla !1zptllltld In 1929 .when he loraed :the 01', ,USA .. . i ' 
(JJaJorJ t ll)# later known as the Lo-veston'tea. He M' testt/~ed .. I 

before the i aaUA and has been tnterulewed on q number 01 'occast",.. 
by Bureau Agenta# hozoeuerl 'n vIew 01 a recent ezchange 01 
correspondence an Interviezo at thia t 11M ,i8 not dealrab2e. ,He , 
J. the subject 01 a pendtng esptonage tnvesttgatlon and Is ,,' ,_ 
employed ~y the International lAdIes Garment Workers Unton (IUJrU).. , 
1'''11 .Herberg, the 10rM" edttor 01 '!The COlMluntat, ",£fIas ~zpel1~d 
. ./ro74 the CP tn 1929 .zolth _[,,,u6stone. Jle MIJ p-revtou81y befen ". 
inter,vtew.ed by Bureau Agent. and ha~ been coo.peratttle. He ~s. 
employed by the .ILG1IU. Bertram lYol/e.,a 10rTUr J]I'rector :01 th~ 
Forkers 8chool zoClsezpelled,jro'14 the CPtn 1929 ~tth Love-stone •. 
Bets presently -emplo,yed by the U.lJ. InlorlJlatton Agency and lOa 
the subject 01 a fOA Investlgat'on tn 2950 and supplemental da 

,ZDaS fUrnished to the .ctutl .~ervtce 00.'88£on under 'an. SOE, c<;' 
He was interv'ewed tn,2947 lor 'nlorma'tton ~once'1'n'ngthe Uo-~-'-~ 
School f%nd =.parttally cooperatU1I. '---V~"i.:i:OV/, 

5 '2 MAR SO J~ !'1J~'~~1i-iC:l:4 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

interview I 

Director, FBI 

SAC, New York 

(100-4139.3) 

(100 .. 225.30) 
. 

GERTRUDE JOHANNA HAESSLER, was 
IS - C 
SMITH ACT OF 1940 
(00: Buffalo) 

DATE: 3/1/54 

Be Buffalo lelter dated 12/23/53 requesting NY to 

WILL HERBERG or the International Ladies Ga~ent 
Horkers Union, former1.y a YCL member, who might have mown tbe 
subject through the Young Pioneers; " o ~ 

J}mAAM HOL,~, formerly of the Worket-s I School, 
NYC, where subject once-t;"'aught Political Economy; I " 

JAY LOVESTONEi 

NICHOLAS DO ZEN BURG i 

b7D : 

b6 
b7C 

" :. i 
. ,"-. . 
, ' 1 "',"'\ 
"~ ., 

In view of the fact that LOVESTONE is the subject .f ::1 ' .... ' 

of a pending investigation, "JAY LOVESTONEi ESPIONAGE - IS & R" ., ,~ ,_ 
(Butlle 61-1292, NY File 100-25904), LOVESTONE will not be Intee~J 
vIewed, unless such interview 1s authori~ed by the Bureau o tI' ('. i ~., 

The Bureau 1s aware of extensive ramification j ~ 

1n the LOVESTONE case. /. I ./' '\\\~~. _ 

/ 
1';':" <;1;: ,;Ii ., ~ .. " 
F" ----,' .. I-Buffalo (61-55) (RM) . NOT RECORDRTl 

2-Miami (RM) 24 1954 
l-vJashlngton Field (RM) (100-4607) 156 MAR' 

,., 1 () I.'"~ l-NY 100-2")90 L,lAY WVESTOIE ... "\ .... "'.l".i.'\·~ ... l~~· 

I I ') .!.i.:.J~\l. u .... ,,~~t oil) • ~ b7D .» ll':\\ \. ,~'" 
~I\" .J I I , ' 

1:1'jC:DAH 

1'1 ' . ',~,I ~ / 

+ :/: ;~;, ", J6~~ ~VJ1~ , 
,~t'I!'I"1 

( , ,. I, 

I I ' 
: ! I ~ / ,t ;<1 ,; .. 



.I~etter ItO ,Director, 'FBI' 
NY. 100-22,30 

BERTRAM,~OLr~ ~s ' known to be ~n associate of 
LOVESTONE ,and :is possibly cur.rently'involved 'in "security 
bearings .in connection with his :government e~ployment • .. 

WOLFE is the subjec~ ¢f an'LOE investigation 

, 

(,cuf1le 123-.5191, ,NY File '121-16979). . " 

WILl, "HERBERG 'is also "known to be ·an old LOVESTONITE 
'arid is employed at the,ILQWU in l-t"YC, as is LQVESTONE. 

In vi~ of the close ,assoclation between toVESTONE, 
HERS£RO and WOLFE, tho Bureau 'is also "requested to authorize 
the interviews of HERBERG and WOLFE; 

Concerning ,the ,interview ,ofl \ ~~'FO is 
requested to cover ,this lead by contaoting JOHN LAUTh~R 
through Justice Department Attorney,\ ] 

If LAUTNER has departed from washingto~, WFO is 
requested ,to forward the required infornntlon"to the 
ap.propriate orfice 'to cover this lead. 

Concerning the interview of NICHOLAS DOZENBURG, 
Miami 1s ~equested to cover thiS lead, sinoe the last known 
residence address for 'NICHOLAS '00 ZEN BURG was 425 \Iest Palm 
Beach, Flor1dao 

It 1s "noted that DOzmtBURG, who is an adJ;ditted 
former RUssian Intolligence Agent, during the early 1930 t S 
as being 111 with Parkinson's 'Disease, and it is not known 
whether his health will perxu1't an 'interview. 

The Mi~ f11e on NICHOL~S DOZENBURG is (65-2159) 

NY will attempt to arrange for interview or other 
persons mentioped in Buffalo letter dated 12/23/53. 

For the information of Miami, wL,leh has not 
received previouS COmMUnieatiorein this case so tar as known 
to NY, the ro~low1ng background information and description 
concerning the subject 1s set out: 
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Letter ,to Direotor, FBI 
NY ),00-22530 

Harae 
Aliases 

Address 

Sex 
Race 
'Born 

.Height 
Wel'g..~t 
'Build 
Hair 

Eyos 
Complexion 
Scars and Marks 
Occupation 

Marital status , 

Relatives 

I I 

' ...... ,. 
r , 
, ) 

GERTRl1DE JOHANNA 'IiAESSL.'SR 
Ger,trude Johanna He saler, 
I-!rs. Hobert 'Filtzer, 
Gert~~de Johanna Flltzer, 
Nancy Hayden., Johanna tlatson, 
Mrs. Will-iaro. Weinstone 
746 7th Streot, 
Buffalo, NY 
'Female 
White 
l2125/91~, Milwaukee" 
Wisoonsin 
5' 5" 
150 Ibs. 
MediUl!l 
Red, ·turning eray, .cut short, 
rather bushy 
Brown 
Ruddy, freokled 
None knOml 
Stenographer, torM~rly teacher, 
social worm0r, ~riter and 
organIzer 
Separated .from WILLIAM 
WEINSTONEi dIvorced from 
ROBERT FILTZER 

I I bE '------------------.1 b7C 
The subject co~pleted Teachers College at the 

University of Wisconsin 1n 1917. Her daughter'J I [ J was born on{ J at NYC to her 8n WILLIAM WE INS TO N::. 

"rhe SUbject and l-lILLIAM Z. FOSTER, National Chairman 
of the OF-USA, have had a "love interest" in each other, which 
has extstedosince 1944. She claims .friondship with ·top National and RUSsian Communists. 

-3-
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Letter to Director,FBI 
NY 100-22530 

' .... ., 
( ~I 

- .1 
.l:> ' .. 

She is the sister of CARL'HAESSLER of Detroit, 
Michigan, now pr formerly a 'leading figure in the ,Federated 
Press. She 'was In.110scow, 'Russia, fror:l about 1923 until 1925, 
reportedly in the employ of the Tbird InternatIonal. She is 
also believed to have received some training ~hile in }1oscow, 
and may have attended the LENIN$choolo There is a further 
possibility that she was in Russia :frol'll .1931 until 1933. 

Little 1s known of the subject's activities between 
,1925 and 1936, 'except that she \o.-8.S residing in the ,NYC 'area, 
and was connected' -with the CP leadership at that time. She 
is 'reported to have done ,considerable writing for Co~unist 
publications, including the nDaily Worker". 

Since 1936, she has resided at Dufta10, lcr, ~nd 
has been active in Communi'st activities in that area. 

-4-
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- Assistant Attorney General 
Warren Olney III 

Director. FBI 

B}:RTRAl-t DAVID "\iOLF'E 
aka Vapiel Shays, Alqert Allbrlr~t, 
Albert Lovell. Albert1Jard, L. ,Vargas 
Chief, ~deologlcal.Adv18ory Start 
Central Program Services Division 
Intornational Broadcasting Service 
U. s. Inforaation Agenoy 
l~ew York, New York 
SECURITY OF GOVl:1UlMI;lt"T utPLO'!tUS 

Pebruary 16, 19S4 

'" j 

Referenoe 1s 'lQ,ade to my r:1Ctnorandum. dated Ootober 7, 1953, '"'. 
and to my previous me.'1lOranda trans~lttlng the rosults of the 
investigation conduoted conoerning the above-named 1ndividual • .. 

~ 
( 0 MAR 3 1954 

• ____ ~r ______ ~~~~~~ ___ 4~'_~ ________ __ 



a 

, 
From: J. 'Edgar Hoover, Director 
, 
Subject: ,BERTRAM DAVID 'WOLFE 

'SPECIAL .INQUIRY--STAT3 DEPARTMENT 
Public ·Law 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE OF.AMERICA) 

.6·8 

,AIR'MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY 

'You are requested to conduct an investigation of the above named 
jndividual. lhe .instructions contaIned in Section 103, Volume 3 of the Manual 
of .Ins~ructlons and thapter 78, Part 3 of the FBI Handbook should be observed 
,in connec~ion wi'th this lnvestigati'on. This case is 'to be assigned immediately 
'and ,reports of·the complete investigat-ion must be submi tted Air Man, Special ' 
Delivery, where proper, by September '26, ·1~50. 

Address: 68 Montague Street, Brooklyn, New York, New York 

Birth date: January :1'9, 1896 
Birthplace: ~rQoklyn, 'New 'York, ,New York 

WASHINGTON.FIELD 

CHECK STAte ,DEPARTMENT, CIA, eSC·AND HCUAFlLES. 

'NEW 'YORK '--
Rerer ,to your ,rile 100-9018. .RevieW' and include ,p'ertinelltdata ,in 'your .... , ... " ....... 
Refer to your rile 100-87870. The reports or SA Riohard T. Hradsky dated 
3-26-'48 and 2-1-49 .in cue entitled ~Dor .. Ma~'tin, -Internal Security-R!. 'Revi 
and "include pertinent data ,in your report. (100-352638-22,11,) 

, " 

co New Yor~ (~~j) "(SO) ~ 
Boston (EN~!(JJ4SD)_l 

I,' I Washington Field (Eye) (8M) 

, I I I 

l,) 
I ,'i \ 

,,' , 'I I ' 

.~(' ,Jt ;(/l ' \1...; f-.l 
./ 



,,, .. 
SAC, "lie ... York 

'. ".1. 

. ,:Ii 
., 1IIf ' ~ 

.Befer to -your ·tUe 100-4013. ',The .report ofS! Kenneth M • . Bierly dated 1-14-43 
'in cue entitled.Socialist Worker',s Party, Internal Seourlty-R." ) 'Page 95. 

I; " •. ~~lh!,""~~~ -inolude 'pertinent data :In 'your 'report. (lOO~16-35-50 
.. '~,,,,.,,-,' ~ f.~1:.1 .. t _ 
~~.~her~port of SA Louis 'Loebl 'dated 12-11-39 .~ntltled "Communist ,Party~ ' 

':" ::~.~';::gbtr,atlon .Act."A !JoPY 'of this. re~ortwas turnhhed 'your ott.l.oe. The 
,',,- ' :~.~~.:' .. J .h lIlentioned on :p.,4' 23. (61-7590-276) . . 

The Bureau tiles retleot ·that a .B. ·D. Wolfe was a .lectur,er in 'the) 'New Workers 
'Sohool the fall of 1.937. . ·The oourse 'was entitled ':"Law otRevolutlon: Central 
Problems ,of l4arXt8t Strategy. n (61-7559-1836-x12) 

:Reter to your :tile 40-'241. Review :four letter dated , 1 ... '5-50.' The 'applioant :,,18 
mentioned on p~e 47. ' (40-3923-l39) 

.BOSTON 

Referenoe ,-Artnur Sohlesinger, Jr,. , shou1d ,~ 'be jnteniewe~. 

ALL OFFICES 

.It should be 'noted ·that the applioant ..in the attaohed fonD. adad tted tha.t he was 
a 'JMlIlber ot the Exeoutive 'Corlmittee of the .COlIDunist .laternational 'and served 011 
'that COR ttee in 140800W'. 

Applicant 1.1.0 states 'he 'was a ~elllber ot the American Co~st Party ~loh 
desoribed :ltselt ,as 'a seotion of -the Co~unist International. 

·This case must be assigned ~o a~aturet eXp$rienoed well qual1tled asent. 
I 

:the deadllneaust bemet:lA 'this o lose • 



Birthdates SUPV: . ---------- --~.----

l!1~, ..... ~ 
{,:r- \ searcher 

Rlt 3.~ Dat~e:·Y.b Initial "'~V 

( "'FILE NUMB~ SERIALS . 

Iv -0/-d.d ~ '~4-, , 

>/~ --3-/ 

.-



B1rthdate. SUPV: ---------- -------
Misc. 

-------------~~~~ch-er------J 
~ ___ "_. ~Datef-?'b.ln1t1al ~y , 



--...,. ._-- .. - -- ..: 

,.f 

~::CLn. :a~l'tl'S14 .3). 
os Nontagu.e .Stree' (~.v York AUrea.) 
13rook11n 2, no'll lork 

llA 4-~?1 

j -~---

-

~n13:U!f 'fOL.Vl 18 generall1 conceded to b. the toremott 't ~r' 
in \1-.. Un! te4 Statel on the hh'~1'1 ot ,he lbltSlnn 1'eTolut.ion snd 
of the 1301rhevUc: l'Utr. AI M $X'plainl. he \'a.~ 10'1 a perlo! a 
member both of the Amtl'lcan Communls\ :part1 and of tha Oominbrn. 
HoweTer, h& m~,kee it quite c1881' that tw\1 7.~o o.go M renounce! 
,the l)1"1no!plea of Ool.\lm't1.~1t11l an4 'haa \aken no ruther l>&1't in the 
Co::llIlt11nht 140Tement. ·At the 15_e tt.. his experience vi th Ooa
.u.nlm ~d UU'%1mm v111 'be Mit ueeful to the To1e. of Amerlot\ in 
11l!J.Ulina Ma. ~uatlt1ng the conc.ntrate4 ieleological. eamy:-.lp.;n against 
int{)rnational Oomnmla. It in \0 conduo' this callj~lgn that \1' viM 
to aM Hr. Vo118 to our .taft 'as Oh1$' ot the propo~.d Ideological 
Talk. Operation a unit • 

. At the prerent time t.tr. Volt, 1, attached to the "Roover tlbr&l"1 
t.n! Institute b .8ta:U"or4. Callfornia \1her. he i, • tens.or r.uov 
in Sla.S.o lte .. arch 8pooial1tln6 in lbllllM social. econoaio an! 
political utter. and hi.~ol'1. In ad41t\OA to hi, ~ newspaper 
and magasin. arUolel. l~. Wolf. il j:JOrhApa -0,.\ know for hi. 
excellent ntuat ot the letMft 01 the !01~ l'N"ty - ltohq. 
:Ltniu and flta1lD ,. call" '1'lU'at Vbo Mde ,,-nnoluUoa.' . 

" 

I 

OllzI!DalMCluc&u.rl.7/11/50 

/J( ~--5'J'7/-/ 

~ - $..- --- '-- .--

I"~ 

~--" .~--~ .. ~~~~----~------------------------------------~ 
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<:31 

ONE, m TEREE DASH Fm SEmr NINE ONE., "REFERENCE GEORGl ttmAN~. 

COWSEIJ.OR OF ItEPT. STATE. PRESENTLY" ON L&lVE: Of !BS!NCE, AND CAN BE 

REACHED. AT PRINCETON UNIV. '- smOOL FOR ADVANCED S'ftJDIES.. FOR: INFO· 

NE"fARI{, .A.P?LI' AIJO:1'S BEING. :1 MiXBER. Ct· THl{ EXECUTIVE CQ)ICL.TTtE· OF THE 

caw.roRIST. INTERNiTIONAL. AMD SE8.VED ON. Tal! <XIIIlITriE IN' lLOSCOlf' 'N'ENTt· EIGH'f 

TO TWENTY' NIB' AS BEPRESENTA.1'IVE OF AMERICAN' CP. APPLt ALOO .mtlTS ImmER

Sl{IP Df AlLERICAH. CP Dr VARIOUS WM;ITIES FROIl' NINE'l'EEN TO l'Wi:NTr' ~ AND 

I'lS DIRECTOR re TBE 'M)RKERS SCHOOL FOR CP IIi lfEY YORE. noM TWENTY rIVE TO 

TlfEHTY EIGHT. APPLICANT l()}U{ JAN. NImEEN, !IINETt 811: AT BOOOKLYlf,: Iff 

AND RESIDES: I:! smr EIGH? MONTAGUE S1'.. BROOKtDl t HI'.. BUREAU REQUESts em 
BE ~c;.s!OHED If.J.TURE;- EXPERIENCED WELL. QUALIFIEtl AOg-r AND DEA.'D!JINE SEPT ~ 

TBTI SIX )lUST BE m. H.AJIDLE' 

.. 

( ' , i .. , 

,. ' 'l! , '. I 
, f.,J ~ , g \, ..,. 



· ~F-B.iCJ.\ '010(1 
--------~J il __ --------

DECODED COpy 

FR~W YORK 9-22-50 

~~C;~R DEFERRED 

NR 221530 12:08 P.M. 

o 

1I1C!lola_ *'0 ___ _ 
Tr&Cl ____ 

I!ar~_ 

8elmOl).t_ 

1IOIIr~_ 
hl •• 'lI.ooa_ 

BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE VOA. REBUFILE '2'~~~U~ 
FRANC I ,S,CO ' S€P:~fAti'ER ' AST. DUE TO EXT, NS I VE ADD I T I Otf~~ 
INV&SiIGATION ~EQUIRED Y THIS CASE REPO ~ ~UB~rTTED 
OCTO*L~ / ' 

(J C ' 
RECEIVED 9-22-50 12:27 P.M. GW 

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated 
. ~ ~uta14P t~\~vreau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in 

() ~~d~r}o prc~$&t the Bureau's cryptographic systems. 



Address: ____ .-..o! 

.Bi rthda te: ____ .!...::::~'Uj;'v. -.~ ___ 

Misc: >& 

, I ' Searcher 
~, . ! .. . , ! 'ate Ini tial 

).' FIL ~~.,~/7SEHIALS 
·;-::~~~~~--I,'ltrry ,;.. ~, ,. 



Address: _________ ~--~~-., 

Birthdate! ______ _ 

Misc: _____________ _ 

Searcher 
g#_ .Date ___ ,In1tial ___ _ 

FILE NUMBER SERIALS 

. ", ~tfhj~, ~77)" ' 
1.. 0 ~ -.:. tL 9 _ L-. () I • , (J J 2 -2 .() r:. t. ~ _ 7 ;I 

_I.-.{)_(J_-___ I_~_.;...:-_ 3::- .. ~ (J ~ 
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-----~ .... u ... _~REAU· OF 

BUREAU 

o 
13E:1'laU·l ,DAVID ~lOtFZ 

·' 

.NK ,.lLENO. 

a-tAJV.C'I'I:IIt Of' c:.uc 
SP:ECLU, 'niQUIRY-STA'tE DZPARn~~'l' 
-Public Law 402, 80th .congress 
VOle E o..~ .AlQ;.~IP(, 

Reference GEORGI:; F. KZrmAN advised he bad never 
,personally .l:et ¥I'OLFE but had rend 'l'PLFE I s book '"Three 
Who l~de A Revolution. fI 

, t,Gn:CY'ta.!JI~tAT n t 
rI~(1. R;'; J . !!-I.f...;t<.,-1oot .... · w--

- RUe '- r.:EPT.IC:~W •. Jt.4.4..k:::::.w.../ 

BY '~'-Washington Field ,teletype ·to Newark dated 9/20/50.' 

DstAILS: Mr. 'GEOi~GE F. KERtlAN, -=.e~b~r ol 'the lnstituto .for Ad-
'I~ I ~..t..'W vaneed Study, Princeton, '_New Jer~1, who ~s presently 
!lH>r:."A1-' 1'3 on leave !ro:lhis :pos1t.ion with the 11. S. ;State Depart ... \ 
~"~i ':j)iS'Cr :' .. ;Jent, adv1sedthat he did not recall ,ever havir.g t".et 

\t~ ;....p~ . , ~.';"'" liCU'S. He stated that he' had never heard of ~\OLF.Z _ 
d~"''' "' . U , until approxir.ately fDur years '10 'when he read \.'OIJ'E':5 :v boo!< ent1~ee ~:ho_V;'-'ld~.A ~ ~!olution.1I KE!J·IAU 

kI- 61' 1nf0r::1ed tt-At this hOok was abo the biogr.aphies of ' 
,,\J. ,"" 'WUNJ j'ROTS~ and .3'XALDi. AEl·J:AN advised that this 

C ~ 'f'" ~ \$1 book indicated no ·pr.o-COt:.'.Ii.uni,t views or !~llow traveling 
'It ,,\"'\) ~ \0 ' on the F.-n't or h"OU'S . 

\ ~ ,J. . l{r. IG!{l{.Ul advised-that -on one occasion about two .years ,ago 'he 

I I. - 1'1 .had 'written ~t'OLFZ arid ,asked -in this letter .it\'t'OLFZ were 
GENel CJ:.tfitola-nbm' cornng -to ~':ashington and told {~LFE that he held -WOU1; l s 

• Me' - book in high regard. .He 'advised that he had wanted to 
FIt :roo~v.: - 'contact ilJU'.E -in ,_connection with .sor.:.e work 'th%at' he, ~iNAU, 

XS,4 -Ce,.e. ~ was doing -for the ,State Depart.":'lent. KEUN).N. ad ieed that at 
V that t1I:e he considered f:OU'E to be the r.t6f/ el1able 

sour,ce of .Worr.".ation for him. m~NAN related. that at the 
tic.e ~.oLFE advised hw that he was on ·the CaUtorniacoast • 
. KENNA.~ stated I that he had ne"{er ,int'erviewed \{OLtl:. 

~CORnrn • ,l~t 

, I \ 

tlOtUTY ~, lSI- nilS 'COl'lf IITI,U tEfOItT A!'tO I TS CONtENTS AtE tOU(1) TO YOU 8Y 'TH.E fel UI) At[ MT TO 'BE btSTtl!UTEO OUTSlI)E OF 
AG!KCV TO W\il~ 4.O-A~t!). 



t. ' 

- :; 

... 

NK 123-1179 

l-!r. ~WAU advised that he could ..furnish no in!or..lation 'r.egtl.rdir.g 
,.012';:;'8 'reputation or ehar . .lct,~r but advised it W'l3 his opinion that the 
book wr.itt1Jn by '.·;~L1Z 'W'3.3 written by a 1':\an tlho rAd no .synpathies tor 
Co=r.=.uniSIl. 

-- - ---- - ~ -~-. -.,. -.,,,, ~-----
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, (# ,.. f . .:....4~ ~ / 
DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM: 
FBI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

L .. DATE 01-27-2012 

I 

" ,.' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FotDl~Q.l , 
THIS CASe ORIGI~n:o f\T: BUR&.\U ~ 123-937 

, WHICH N.\DC r '.-~ il '-3 RI:I'Otfr J,CA,OIEAT " OAT. wHEN au.J;C I'DlIOOFOtt JtOQItT MAr;cay ' Sf&'J- ' 
; , r-____ Sa_n __ F_ra_n_e_i_se_o __ ~~ __ 9/_2_5_(,_$_O~_9/_1_4_,2_1_,_2_2/_5_0~_W_'_·~_' __ Ml_l_~_n~_'~ __ , __ .k_l_h _____ ' ·_"_~-4 

TtrU: <:HAAAen:R 0#' c.u« '0 AGENCY t!lrt£ Ie; '2A 
r~~i',n 1 f l 7\, "'1lD 1:\'0' 'r,''j;i! ~ -"-""'"'.~>I.\ .... '" ....... - REQ...REO' D-P. ,. J" .7/ SfZClA1 .1~~~Uny .. StNl':B D2fAF.TE1fr 

~blic Law 402, 80th Congress 
VOICE 'r..}' ,A1!BR leA 

D~Alts: 

I1EP'T 'EORW. it ""al:S~" 
U. 'T 

" 

~pl~~ent as Research ,Pellow, Stanford Unlver~1ty 7/l/49 to 
.8/31/50 Toritled. 'Fellow .e:lp'loyces" .referenco, and :1e1ghborlJ 
reco;nmend. Uothing derogatory. 'No crbina1 flr crod1treoord 

.».10 Alto, California. AGFNCY , "#' n - - ... . Yr\ Y 
~o. . .F..~' D~ .~, " 

- auc - 'R&' ' 1_,,1'~ ,.'. -7-: ":....!{ ... ~ 
lri \.. . ... , '."" 

.llllet to .3an li'ranci3eo, 9/12/50. c;.," 
..... . I, I I 

AT PALO ~\L!O, eA.LIi'0311lA: SFr." r ... · i - 1 -- ,.... ...,' ~ r-
, ~. ;. . ~ . - \ '"- ., . , 
,- F I ..... ' 

,14133 LILLlAll O',lEN, Exocutive ))eoretary, Ot'1'1ce .cf 'the h"cal
dent~ Stanford University, advised 'her records reflect t :~t the applicant was a 
.Research Fellew in 'the Boover .Institute 'a..lld Library from July 1, ,1949 ·~o AU~3t 
31, 1950. 'lhere 'WIllS ~ der~gatory intonation .in r.er :f-11e3. She ,3tated sh~ 'dId 
.not kLO"N lWn. 

ca.UUl:S W1OZ; ROniiiZLL, Viee Cr.a1rman, Hoover lnstltute, 
a retercnee, ad-vised ,tl..at he nO ..... 5 t.~e applicant only as a l'eillo· .. l employee -at 
Stanf'ord, ana as a. man \fto attended ~1JAny sem'inar3 "nth hl~. He stated th!\t ~.e hl3/ 
.had 110 aocia1 co~~e'~ions viith 'hir4. ile stated that h') .1'3 a. ... ',-ar~ of tho aI,vlicant's 
put association 'With Co.:multia:'1, but tCl')ls ·thl.t he 13 new, 3.n<1 l~~s b¢~n .ror ,;;AtrJ 
'years" an earnost 0ffOnen·t of Co:;,:';,;un1~. He turth~r -stated that he has lcu:nd the 
applicant to be an honorable gentle~en in all or hiS deillngs with h1~, and th~t ho 
does not .feel tr.at his 'O}po:s.1tion ,to .cc~,.un1~~ eOlotld 4Je fe ,1gned .:tor any ulterior 

,motive. de recc.x.r~er.ded him as a man ot gc.od ,~Mraoter and reputat'1on, and ,stated 
tr-..at 'his Associate~ While at >ltanford ",Vt)r.e a.bove -question. 'Je furnished no der~ga .. 
tory ·tnforo.atlon. 



'" . -. .. ~ - :_ . ~ ~It ..... ~ . ~ 
DECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM: 
FBI AUTOHA.TIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 01-27-2:012 '. .... 

lie ,staGed ·tha(; th.e appl1c$.ut "'Was one ~f: the ear.ly "le~de!, of the CClu:n:un1$t / 
JIlo-ve:neut, l:ut ·tha.~ he "Split "'i'th the hr.ty dur.ing ·the 192.0s ''Or .early 1930$ , 
'when hebec9.1l1e (:o.f4\'in¢od 'that t 'he Corom..uuist Party :in prActice wa:s :a ·travesty 
on ·the ideals ,he haa espoused '8.uring ·its beginnings, ~';~lS~u.:a rel~ted tbat the 
apl'11cant 1ttansfes·ted a .fJ.rm opposition to Com:n.unis1l1 d.uring ·the time he w.as 
a"1:; );italltor~. lIe 'recotwttended .him -as 3. lO'ya'lMl'~r.i'ean of eXC-el.lent 'Charact:or 
A~d reFutation~ He ~~ted bis ~~$oc1ates while at ~tanfotd'w~re 'Of the bighest 
type. .Ha ·fur.ni~hed no cleroga.·!;Qry J.nfor:na·tion... 

'oA!n:Ex. :r. tEtu,n:H,'Exe,cu.tlve ..s~cretary ah.d ~i.~searcb AiJ30cia~# 
'Hoover lnsts.tute, 'adviSed tha.t he ,haiS k'lown ·the 'AFP11eant ~by ,l'epi,rtati'on an.d 
thr.ough .att&ndln,glectures g1v~n byhin1 ~-s far 'back :a.$ ,19'37 when he lL3m~ER) 
was a ~tudent 'at l~ e'lf ~ork Unlver.s1ty. ao added ·that he never.Jn6t him $octa.l-ly 
untu tlw applicant became assoolat'ed with dtan1'orA vni:Y~rsity. J.,':::Rl~C;R ·infonned 
that the :appliC3.l1t has been 'a $ta\U~ch :oppone.nt 'of COnltl,-un1-sm :a11 during tho :year.s 
.hoM.S known 'of hi::;. He .stated that from .his writings) p..tblic :utteranc~s, ."3 

as hi's pr'1vate co.nv~r.$ations 'he M-S 'bec9a.6 ,¢onv.in:e:&dthAt the .al'p11cant 
entirely "Sincerf3 in hilS l"eli.\.Ulciat:;i-o.tl -0.£ Cottl.'l1unisl!1. l£RliER :aa.ded that he 

the ap~lieant as A man of .excellent oharacter 'audrefUtation. 'He 
shed ,no :de.rogatory lnf.orl'tJA t ·i'¢n and r-ecOt:l ~o.n-ded hIm ~1'or ·a :poSi t'lQll "Of 

JArs • .lllli:Z G. RICl-:.MDSON, .E.Xeeutive Assistant ..and Researoh Associate, 
Institute; advised she knew the ~p.fllcant all 01' tao ·t;Lm.e he 'm~ a.t 

.,he ~tated that she attende'd many seminars with ·the .appl..icanb at 
. tae COmniunis1l1 ,and the ,c'onduct ,of ·thl) ·~oviet .Union 'Were dlscus3ed. ,She 

in ·this regar·.d, t'hat ·the -appli~ant was a'lways ·the one' -in ·the gro\.\}> 1 
~ould .strike ~t the .heart or the proble~ ~nd expose ~he 1'~lla¢y o1"the 

Y~_4~uaSt doctrine or th& strategy 01' the SOvIet Union. ~h~ ~dded in this 
regard that he :is 'deeply sincere In :hts atta~ks on t11e 'ColJJ.m.uni'st :Party ~nd :t e 
actions of 'the Soviet Union. ;She N¢o''flmended him .as a l;oyal AmerJ. .ea.n~£1 good 
:character 'and nputation. She f .4rnhhed. no :der~tatory information. 

. -l!r.s • . ~OE V .• KNOX, '203~ Sanahill Road, ;adv.ised tha~ the arpliean:t; 
rented rrer ,hOrAe .at 20z-a SandhU1 Road ..dur.1ng 'the 'time he ~s .a t ;StantQrd. ;;)he 
-stated 'that .she became a .c10.s6 iriend .of 'the 'applicant .and. h'i's :wj.1'e :as a. result 
tJt their being 'ne1gnb-ors. ~he ,Gtated 'that the a-pplicant 'and .n'i.$ wi~e n/;, .. d :in
.tortaed 'her ths;t ·th~y had 1'cnner~y been as $ooiated ''Wi th the .cOr.llnuntst ,.rarty, 
but ,that they became disillusioned and 'had 'been ~or many yearB strongly 
'opposea to ,Cot.nmUni$m.. She stated that .he subsQr.1ood to"P.ravda"and 'o1'ten 'read 
·.rtioles ·to her trom 'tb1:s pa.,per ·which 'he would then'r,1dicule :or :cr1t1cizo. 
She stated she had no reason to beli$ve he and his ·wife were 'other than 
loyal .. \j'G.erlcans. i)he · recom."1ended h.lm.a.s a man ;of sood character ana reputation. 

furnished no ~~r~gatory ,information. 

Mr. and Mr..s.. L};E R •. 'McBETH, 2022 Sandhill .Rd." Advlsed that 
knew ·the applicant and his wIfe .for about .fourteen months a~ neignbo~s 
"Stated tha't during this 'time they became Close friends. they advised ·the;t 

• , I 

- 2 "'" 



DECLASSIFICATlmr AUTHO RITY DERIVED FROM:, 
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SF 123-937 

the a.~p11cant wa:s kn'O'VQl t?Y ,th~m to bave t.om.erly been a ,mexnber of the Co~ni$t 1 
,Tll.ove=.el1t. they 'stated that they knell' tr01'l\ converaat,1ons with llinl ,tha.'t he ha:s 
been oP"posed ·to COl'l1.'Wlli'sm ,t!.>r -many years. .'l'h~ recommend.ed hiM as a. 'Lo~l .A."II.eric I 

of excellent 'cbaracter .and reputation. lhey sta.ted that they:mew nothing o'f . 
,llis assQcia.tes and f'urn1'ihed no derogatory information. 

,There ·1s ::no record 'Of the :~ppu.cant .. t ,the h10 .Alto , Police 
Department or ,the Ialo Alto 'Merchants' A-ssociation. ' 

A~ SAN ~RA~ClSCO, ~LIFORHIA: 

"ttl':he 'Daily I-eoples Wox-,lei"-, (cited as ,a 'Co=un1st news'pa.,per 
by ,:the 'Calif.ornia .col'll:t11i tteo on Un-American Aeti'ti ti'es in ·its 'Third ,Rel'ort 
.-dated ;194'7) on July 27, 1$4~., :page .tou%,:, 'column siX" conta'1ned ~an article 
retlect1n,; 'tnat 'the applicant :spoke at t.lt:e Jewish COnmlUnlty Center, .san Fran.oisoo 
on ,July -25, 1944. 'This 'art1ole descr.lbed billl;as '8. ",rrotskylt'e writer" and. 
.sta,te-d tha tthe audience "pAt hint thl-ough a wrinzer" 'when 'he atta-eked the 
u.ni~y 'r)t tho -allied ·pow-sr.a "in ,& ,lecture entitled ' "Russia ,'in the ~fx)'st War 
Wor1d". .thiS article stated -that WOLFE "Was "visibly nervous, as 'he ,answer,e.d 
:the ohar.ges ', of 'almost ~ -dozen 'Cr.itles 'Out oJ: the .1SOp~~ple attending his' , " 
lootur.e. ODJy ;two defendea hl~ ;,halcy thesis. It III :tih1s regard, $an .Francis(ro 
1'~l, 'Of known reliability, adv,ised tl'atpr,i'or to the above ment1'oXl~d lecture, 
Ala.l':leda County Co~uni$t ·Po.litieal Association funotlona:r.'ies ine'ludi:tl:g ~TEV'E 

~.Q~" 'whom t-l ,}1a's descr.ibed as OrganiZer ,l'ortha ~Com.~unist .,folltieal · ~sso~iatiQn 
in '1944, oonsidered :means of "ex"poslng" WOLFE as a renegade ,C.o=nunlst who ·was , 
~n~go~iitio ·to the Russian nover;nment and ·t~retore injurious ·to ,the United 
'Nations 'war eft.ort. , In 'thiS :satle connect'loon, J.t 'Wa.S r .e,ported ·by .San fra.pclsco 
,T-~, of Jcnown rC?liabi-lity~ r"that :LOUISE ERA!iS'l'EN, -was ,indignant ,tMt 'the ap"pl1eant 
was beins Allowed t-o :speak ·in San :i?ranci'sc,o, And ,that she wa.s ~e,sir.ous -of 

, ' J:
' getting ~ndividuals t~ Jntertere wIth the proposed .lecture. 

, ' S~n r.ra:;.cl~,co 1-3, .of .known 're1iabll1ty, has advtIJed -that ~Oy'ISE 
> R.\1~,9lEl; .joinedthe 'CoPUUunist .!-arty ·in about .193Q, ana ,tha.:t; ,she has been a'Ssoclat'ed 
Iwi'th CO!lL"CIunist and ·ltussian groups .since ,thatt1l'11e. She 18 a 'woman 'or 'oonsid.erable 
financial means 'and has };)een .a Mavy 'contributor to 'Connunlettront ,grOllps. 
;Iu '194.3 :she was a--et'ive -in t he ' A.-uer.1can Suss,ia'u Institute in San ':'ranciseo; 
.and ,at t1~,s acted AS .secretary !:>t' 'that lnst·itute. -S~$ ' was the ~:ctingSecr~ftal:'Y 
during "the period of -the United 'l'lat'10na 'Conferenc$ 'in 'san Frane1:sco. The 
.Am.er.1c'an ,Russian -Institute, 'San 'Francisco, has 1:Ioen oited by the A,ttorn~y 
General 'as .,falling within the pervue :0£ :i!xecut1-va Oraer 9835~ , . . 

San 1:rarrc1seo T-2 iurthor ,adv13ed th~t LUC1LL~ , !\MAli ·was 
.active in sol1¢'lting the cco~r.a;t.ion 'of '1nd1viduahl.'I,n~i'l.ia.r 1 ,Hu-ss.1a, ,to ~ttelld 
'thh lecture :in -o-rder that they 1'l11.ght .ask ~'{otF.E ftembarrassin.g 'question.s",. 

I , 

San :f.ranciscot-4, ¢of known ·Tolie.bllity, ',int-or;D.edthat :WeILL'S 
BC1Rl.lA.N was recruit.ed into 'the 'Co.wun1st farty In .January, 1944, and ,was 

, an :aetive JI1~~r '01' the ,c~5:~~,t~.!O~l~~C~'~ A$sociat~~z: d1.lr,i~g 'its exi3tence. 

'- REFEaRED ,{]fOll ·.COMFl.J;Tl,i'N to ,Tl'U .OFFICE OF O;{IGlN _ 
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DATE: Septe::l.ber 12, 1950 

FROM 

. SUBJECT: 

Mr •. A. Rosen 1/ 
BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE 
SPECIAL INQUIRY - STATE DEPARTUENT 
MLIC rAW 402, Both CONGRESS 
-(VOICE OF AMERICA) 

PURPCSE: 

The above-captioned.individual ~s an applicant under -the 
Voice c£ A.I:lerica Program for the State Department. He ha~ given as a 
reference Arthur :Meier Schlesinger, Jr. ( 

BACKGROUND: 

~'K"a: __ 

~).aya_ 

,1.1>01,_ 

~----1'n01 __ 
IlU'bo __ _ 

1IoIlr __ 

fel,.AOG._ 

-"'--
~'--

When the applicant- filled out .Form -DS-668 for the state ·Depart.-nent, 
he advised ·that he 'was a fo~er member of the Camcunist Partyand 'was a m~ber 
of the Executive Coccittee of the C~unist International in 1929, and served 
on this C~ttee in Moscow, Russia. Wolfe gave as a~eference Arthur'Ueier 
Schlesinger, Jr., Professor of History at Harvard University. 

en July 21, 1950 a detailed 'm~orandun was prepared concerning the 
activities of Arthur Me1 Schle in er r. This ~=orandun sets forth infor- - , 
mation concerni~g an artic e written by Schlesinger which appeared in -the 
August 1, 1950 issue of -Look Magazine. It is to be noted that the Director's 
c~ent appearing on this memorand.umjs as -follows: "This fellow is a 
stinker and it is outrageous that .Look Magazine included our chart in Schlesinger's 
article." The above memorandum in its entirety is being attached for your 
infon:.ation. 

ACTION RECO!lOO':NDED: 

-In view of the .Bureau·s pa~t experiences -with Arthur Meier Schlesinger, 
Jr., .it 'is recet:.r.lended that he not be interviewed. A letter ordering investiga
tion of Wolfe and stating that reference Arthur Ueier Schlesinger, Jr. not be 
interviewed is attac~ed £or your apprOVal.~ )( ~ 

Attachne~ts ,_ \I\. 
'SI~ O f 
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Nt.I444_

)(r.a.n_
Mt.CIoQ __ 

Nt. KIdIolI _ 
)(to ltoMa __ 

)4I.'1'rcq' __ 

)41, Hcrbo __ 

:Mr.X~ __ 

Xt.N~. __ 

() 
BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE, VOA. REBUFILE ONE TiO THREE DASH FIVE SEVEN 

NINE .ONE. DUE, TO INABILITY ,TO LOCATE CCNY ~~ND TO INTERVIEW 

.JAY LOVESTONE T~US FAR, WILL SURE~~ ~ 
. ----- SCHEIDT 

• 
HOLD, ED.I3Wv.e?c5;:$'"7~)...~ . 

~:~ ~OV 2111)30 

• 



• BUREAU OF INVE Tlu,,-r:J'ON 
/ 

THIS¢AS!:ORIGINAn:t>AT BUREAU FILE NO. l23-1~25 

BOSTON JAMES '1. GIBSONS 

(/ 
(:HAAAen:R Of' CA$I 

BERTRA!! DAVID WOLFE 
SPECIAL lNQUIRY - State'Depar 
Public Law 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE OF AMERICA) -

Reference KARPOVICR, ,faculty member, ,Harvard uni~arBit.y, 
state~ his assooiation with applicant has orilyoeen1n 

~ ...... ~~~~~...;/~rteot since applicant renounoed Con:rm.unism. 'During thb 
lIpariod of association ne ,has observed nothing which 'would 

.militate against him ftavibg Access :to 'restrlcted infor-

SYNOPSIS OF' F'ACTS: 

REFERENCE: 

,DETAILS: 

mation of ·the U. S. Government. He 'believes that-the 
applioant'_! change :in polit.ical oonv_iotlo.ns wassinoere. 
Recommends -favor.ably. 

I 

.- :RUC -

Bureau letter to San Francisoo, September 12, 1950. 

Referenoe 

MICHAEL KARPOVICH, raoul ty 1ttember # Harvard iJnlversi ty, 
Cambridge, Mass., advised th~t he bas only been acquainted 
with the applicant during the period after 'the ~pplican t 
.renounced his affiliations 'in ·Com.unist affairs. Since 
that 'time he has observ~d nothing in the oonduct, oon
versation or assooiates 'Of the applioant which would 
~ilitate .galnst him nowbaving access to ,restricted 
Intomation 1>1' :the U. S. Government. He stated tha tin 
his ,opinion the applicant's break with Communism was 
sincore and .a Qonsoientl:ous undertaking. HQ,apparently 
has ,remained steadtast ,in his present day political 
conviotions ana has evidenced 'no characteris tics whi¢h 
would cause his ,l~yal~ or patriotism to be questioned. 

RECORD 

OPlRTY C~ fB~""'THIS eoNFt1)EtHi~L ,~£fP"RT AND ITS CONTENTS AU tOANED to YOU BY ,THE fBI AND ME Nor TO:BE ~t$TltlBUTEI) 'O·UTSt~£ Of 

'\6 • Y TO ~CIi ,~?~N.,EP. \' '1 ~~ '\ d ~ 1\ , ',I, GOY~".EN' fR'NTlNG omec J~--~9~~ , ,) )~,' L L. J , - .~ 

nt 
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lTofessar KARPOVlCH says that AS of the ~resent :time 'he feels that the appll
eant is aperteotly ~ood security risk and it his servioes o~ be utilized 
'in Tis", of his 'background 'he would mue a atlBfaotorl employee. 

- REF.ERRSD uPON COMPLEZIOll 10 1:tE OFP1C3 'OF OR1GI"'l _ 
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£~U. .. o. - I: ~:mECTOR' FBI 

l~r-i ROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO o 
SUBJECT: BERTRAU DAVID WOLFE 

/tin • 

SPECIAL 'I~UIRY-srATE .DEPARTMENT 
Public Law 402, 80th Congress 
,(VOICE OF AMERICA) 
BurUe 12.3-5791 

-;~';j. ' ~ I i 

, -GOVERNME~'\, 

DATE: October 6, 19,0 

Rebulet to New York september 28, 1950. 

,~I _ , 

... 

Report SA BURKEUITCHELL, San Francisco, Septemer 25, '1950, sets 
torth 'pertimnt information contained in reports and . letter 'mentioned in 
reference letter. '~. 

,,--
'BM:wap 
1.23-937 
.AMSD -

1950 
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~DEci.issIFI~~~~Iml' AUTHOIHTY DERIVED nOH: 

, .' ~FBI AUTOHP.TIC I'ECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

·FEDERAL BUREAU 'OF INVESTIGATION 

~ 5720SE"ILENo.123~~09 ,BUREAU 
FotJ:Q No. J 

. THI$ CA$CORIGINATEDAT 

SEATTI3 

PAn: ~ NADII , ,I'PJOD FOIt ttlQi'Olll'f NAOIC.V 

OCT 1 G 1950 ' io7i~/50 ROY W. BLACK 

CHAAA~ or,CASC 

,l 

AK 

'TI'1\Z I) ' 
BSRTRAU 'DA ~ID "&OLn 

SPECIAL 'INQUIRY - STATE 'DSPAR'l'ME . 
:PUblic Law 402, ~~~t:;.h ~C:e-~~ 
(VOICE OF .~' ~~J 

~c-l) . 
SYNOPSISOJI' FACTS: BERTRAM WOLFE lectured bef'ore Institute.of . Q. J~n \) "'SO\ 

lnternational -Relations..in June, 1.944, and ~. 
June, 1946. On f'irst occasion Comunist elmen~· _ . .. 

;;;'n~~~~~ Seattle broke UP' his 'lecture and charged, him ,WI~ ' 
;;G~~~Q..'with being ,a tlLovestonite and. Trotskyite and pro--

'" Hitler. 1I No 'in!'o~tion received as to any" 'i 
activities in Seattle other than :foregoing lecture ~ 
appearances. The '$ubje'ct tlattcr of his .lectures (;, ~\ ',~\1f ~ , 
reIX>rte~ related ·to historical discussions of' ~t'Vf tJ.J:·· ~ 
past and present Russian-klerican ,relations. ,t.'*''' ~:,.~~.~ _ 

<is''' ~C~. ~ or 

- .Rue ·- ~) . . -,," 
~" I 

·REFZREUCE: 'Bureau letter to 'New -yo:rk 'dated Septe::2.ber 28, .19$0 
AGE:{CY~}"u'fir • 
~lQ. RiC'Il.:.v.-_..GBe...· ....... ~J.J..t:. __ _ 

REP't ,rOM • .,. ... «J-d:l . 
. AT SEATTLE, WASHnn'l'ON ' . B1. lUy .'-<. 

DETAILS: 

HARRY BURKS or the American l'riends Service, 3959 l,th N.E.~ , 
was ...interviewed. BURKS said 'the ,.\r:lerican :Fr.iends Service, a Quaker organization 
sponsored the ~titute or International Relations at the Universit,y of' 
Washingtcn _in ;1944 ~ 1948 on which occasionsBmTRAM 1V'OLFE 'WaS one of -the 
'lecturers am pr.inc~pal. speakers. 'He said he -:was ; not connected with the 
.A.!lerican :'Friends Service .At that ·t1=:e but he 'produced a tile -r;hich he .said 
-contained all or the pertinentrnaterial relating to 'WOLFE 's appeararx:~s ~in 
Seattle. , ;jL(/ 

As fS)r his appearance In 1948 the ..rUe 'contained no digest or 
swnaries ~r any of 'WOL:"'Z's .lectures. It appeared that -the Institute held 

j. . I 

~EDAND 
FOJtWAItDED: . 

• . .. ---_ ,7 

., 
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;its meetingS :between ·June 13 _and June 20, 1948, 'Md 'worn: :appeared 'on the 
schedule 'On five different days. the dates and .subject matters '0£ his dis
~ussi~,ms 'were as :-rollow~n 

June r3 
'June ,1.4 
June 15 
June 16 
June 17 

''Whither American-Soviet -Relat'i-ons 'l 

'uOld .and 'New in -the Ne,'1 Russia" 
I~at is 'the Soviet Syste.-n" 
''the Struggl~ tor Civil Liberties ll 

«Russia and the Peace" 

The o~ -pr,inted JIlater,ial :relating -to 'WOLFE t S lectures appeared 
In 'the Institute 's .r.~port on its 'annual .sessi-on 'Which ~or:mented on WOLFE's ' 
':lectures 'stating that .he crit:tcized th.e aggressive 'p~'lic1es and actions or tbe 
.Soviet ·Uni.on :in such a way as to ,1I.lead ,som~ :in :attendance -t'O eonclude there 
:was , no .peacer\ll ·S'Ol.uti-on ·to ·American-Rus.sian tensi on." . . 

'BURKS :said that :LOLA W!ILlAMS, 'who 'is 'presently 'connected 'with 't .he 
Unitarian Church ·in 'Seattle .at the campus, took an ,active part -in .the .Institute's 
'pr'Oceedingsin :1944 .and .1'948 ,and woulil be.in a ,position ·t'O furnish Infomation 
concerning them. 

Miss l.OLA 'Wl1tlAMS 'waS interviewed -at 140, :East 40th Str.eet l Seattle, 
and gave ·the following :1nt,ormation. She -had ¢oordinat'ed ,and ilirected ·the , . 
lnstitute's m.eetings during 1948 and had .assisted in -the .proceeding.s :in 19L1. 
T'O her knowledge no 'printed' 'r.lat~r.ial exi'sts 'Or any .01' :WOLFE 's lecture's or state
'lllcnts other than a printed copy of his initial ,speech :in 1.9.44, which spe'ech was 
d1srqpted by ·the .C'Ommunists. This pr-inted speech 'would 'probably be in the -tiles 
of the American :Frlends Service. ' 

lass WILLlAMS .stated she had .trequent contact with WOLFE during 'his 
:appearanc,es in 194h .and 1948. ,'Their :conver.sations ''Were, 'h.C'>V'ever." not .:intimate 
nor -did WOLFE ~und his ~pol1t'ical .or social 'views ·to ber. She .said that :.t'rom 
'his :l.ectures 'she -gained ·the definite ilnpres'sion that he was -viol'ently anti- ' 
Co~unist .in :so :!ar as -the present Russian 'regime is 'conc.erned. She ilso 'exp~essed 
the 'O'pini~m that WOLFE J.m.pressed .her as being 'a very .consci:entious 'and sincere 
per.s,on. , She stated ,she 'Would have .no ::teason -to ,think that .hUJ intent ions and 
objectives were any diff.erent from t.~ose whicn he stated ~n the lecture :plattorm. 
''To' the best ,01' her 'recollection he lived at the Zanrond Meaxv Hotel :in '1948 .and 
at -the Helen Bush scno.ol :in 1944 durlrtg his 'lecture ,appearMces,. 10 her ,knO"Nleqge 
he had no close fr.iends j,n Seattle and :confined 'his "act'ivtties ,to the 'work 'Of 
the 'Inst'itute. 
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As .tor the ~pini.on of 'the content :0£ his ulks !in ~1948 as set 
,f.orth :in the :lnstitut'c IS .report :.on .its annual sess1Qn~ "Miss WlU..:!AMS ~id 
these comments-wou~dhave ·been·the editorial .opinion of 10M"HUNT'wh~)vas 'then 
,in :charge of the -r.eporting ~t 'the .pr.oceedin,gs and 'wh.o is now 'in }>asadena, 
calif ornia. . , ' 

I 

'. W1~h ~referenee .,toWOLtl'.;·$ apP'earance,s .in Seattle in :1944, the 
official 'pOsition .or ·the n.ont"lunist .Po'litical Associati.on .in Seattle at the ti~ 
is 'evidenced bya lett~r 'dated June 29, 19,44, '.fr.om the 'Washingt.on state Co\Wl.Unist 
Political Associati.on, ;304 l!arion ,street, .Seattle 4, 'Washington, .addressed ·to 
,ALLAN :pm!mOY, Assistant U. s. Attorney ~inSeattle. 'this l.ett-er calls tor an 
investigation ;0£ 'the activities or the American 'Friends Service C.orr.tittee .and 
its c.onductin:s:an lnstitute .01 lnternati.onal ~elations. :rhe .letter states 
~hisso-,ca.lled lnstitute als.o had as, one of its speakers '~ J;.ovestenite .. 
'!r.otskyite, BERT 'wom., 'who makes .his . living 'by g.oing around .attacking 'Russia. 
and 'repeating GOEBBEtS I '·propaganda.. BER'l' "VVOLFE is a member :of -the 'Bukhar;inite 
gr.o~pt·whicb -earrie'd on !'i:tth colwnn - -pro-Hitler 'W.ork ;in Russi~.ff ' 

I 

With further :reference to the Seattle COl1'!.ntUnist a.ttitt;de toward 
WOLFE,'1n '1944, X~onfident.ial Informant. :1''';1 .of 'known reliability stated .on July 6, 
'1944, that WOLFE fS :appearanc.es 'had 'been discusse.d at ,a 'branch meet.inS tJ/ -the 
C.onlnlunist :Political Association ;m Seattle ;on _July 4" 1944. ,At this meeting 
CARL ~EEVE, 'the then district~~cretar.y ~r theC.ommun1st Political Association, 
tola the :gr.oup ·that .BER'I'RAM'WOLFt had been "kicked put" .0£ the CorotXtmist. ,Farty 
:in 1929 and :was 'If,~pposed ·to be a . paid ·agent 5)£ Hitler ,;,. -that 'he had 'oo:en 
expelled the sa."'tle 'time ,as 'LOVE$TONE. If this ,source a.lso reterr,ed t.o the C.ommunists 
'appea.ring at ':WOLFE's .:initial 1ecture alld by heckling ~d questionin:g .from ill_e 
.flo.or succ'eeded ·in having the :meeting broken up-

lt 'is .noted 'that ·the :.rne ·'¢f the :A.'llerican Fri'ends .S'erv.ice 'c.ontained 
newspaper clippi~s and re.fexoences 't.othe Cotrmuni:st Activities ,at 7{OLFE t s . 
,appearance in '1.944. 1'11e ,file also contained a'transCl'i.pt '.ot .his speech whic.h 
he 'Wa'S scheduled to give en that 'occasion J~nd ,-which he .gave the :£oll.ovdng'l'l1oxoning, 
before a 1.1rO:ited audience. l'hi's ,~peech 'IrI-as delivered.onkne ::22) 1944, and was 
captloned "'Russia oat the .Feace ·Table." In this transcript 'WOLFE ':makes the 
~observati.on ,that ·the 'present Russian.regjme is ,not going toward 30cialistl but 
,ra"ther in "the 'direction .other "nation:ll selt 'interests 'as undel'stood 'by 'her 
leaders. II He fixed 1934 1).8 ·the year 'When ·Russia. ,showed .a1l'lax-ked change in its 
.object·ive :10 th~t 'it 'publicly ann.ounced its wiUingne_ss to deal'with ..fascism, 
a policy 'which 'vrom ,contends ,RUssia tollOlre~ until the Geman invaSion,1n 1'941. 

- J -
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V(oLFE called: attention -to -the formation in Moscow '0£ groups 'known 
as the TIernan Prisoner.s .Gorornittee, German O!ticer.s Comm:ittee and German ,Anti
'Fascist Committ'ee. WOLFE ,stated that thes~ co:nmittees were l'onned as early 
as 1941 and 'il1ustrated~ussia's intention ~f maintaining a military corps 
which 'cruld be of 'use to Russia ,following 'the peace in protroting Russia's 
-welfare .!n ,his ·tr.anscr~pt WOU'E also made -favorable references ,to 'the At.lantic 
charter "and offered ,the Americanyosit1on as embodied'~y that Charter ~G a 
solution to 'peaceful 'negotiati~ns ~t the ,peace 'table. 

:REFERRED 'UP.ON COHPU,'1-ION T,O TJiE 'o~tCE OF ORIGlN 

-4-
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BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE, VOA, REBULET DATED .SEPTEMBER SECOND LAST 

AND REPORT OF SA VICTOR A. LEMAITRE DATED OCTOBER TENTH LAST. 
~ ~ I I , 

CHECK CREDIT AND 9RIMINAL RECORDS ON APPLICANT-S BROTHERS PAUL AND HENR 

~J. 1 WOLFE. CHECK CRIMINAL RECORDS ON APPLICANT-S ~IFE ELLA G. WOLFE. 
\ '. 
• •• •• , SUREP FOR INCLUSION IN REFERENCE REPORT. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION J 

:Fo~No. ·l 
TH'lSCASICORIGINAT£OAT BUREAU 

SAN -FRANCISCO 
~-..... ~~-~- -.:. 

10/2~/50 .10/13,19,23/5 FRANK P. P~L1NER ml 
- )~ ~~.. - .-..- CHAItACT~OI"-~ - 6~_= __ 

t:) ~GENCy.1Y~ hSFII;' SPECIAL INQUIRY .. STATE DE!! RrU?Nl' 
B3RI'P.A~A DAVlD wom ~~. ~O·!~ -? " 1~ ·Public~. 402, 80th 'Con~rt~3 

~P'7 ORW •• 2 "'i'-~ _~ (VOlCS OF A~RI(".") f ''1 
~~~-"'=- -......... -;;---.-- -'=""...----.-..-.---=--..--~~1.f:~~;;:=~~~~-"""- ..... - .... -....,-.-..,;-__ o~- .-.,=- .0=- - :. . a; I ' ~ 

l'ha rtH:crds of San .Francisoo 1 .. ;5, another governmsntal e.genc), 
whicb cenducts porsoni.'lGl InV03tit.~t1on3J refle'et th~t 'the PU1l1tant" ~ Soeialht 
f\'t')rk,rs Part,. 'publieat1~n, \J~dt)r d&tG1iM 01 JUl)' e, 1944 .st Ssattlo, Washington 
raport3 tha.t ·S·~ltlinht .Gangs n broke up ~br !luting!. Th, ~rtlole sta.tu th1t 
t..t !on Institut~ of InterMti oMl Rela'U~ns una~r the auspieu of -tho A!M riean 
7r1snds ~nd'~~~kcr Service nommittes beld at th8 Pl1grjm Congregation ~hurch a 
schsdulud 3paakart BZRrRAM WOLF.~~ who ~8 doserlbed as a for~0r leader of the -defunct 
~vestone group and ren'gade from uarxi3~· whts. ~Ubj8Ct waS ~o b~ QRu3sia at the 
P~aee Tnbl~;~&tte~pted for tsn ~inut~3 10 a~11v~r his lectura but was ti~111 
sbouted \io-rn b)' &. group 4uerlb.d as & -"Stalinist Gan~pd -th$ eh~ir~n/wa5 cOllPoll d 
:to aCljourn th~ 'e~r...'Pl~t'11 dbruptsd meeting. AGEr,C~~~1 ~~'ST~~ // I ' . A' 

RrS. ~"-.I D. lI]/r ~ , 
, ~?T rr~ ::0. ~~~'!):'. i 

~ ~lJ~~· 1 - _ 

" 

-SM F"~Mb eo I ('''', / rjti ~,:'.\:.~~ ~ ._, __ ; '-"-r--- ~_. ~_ • sE ~ --_ 
/~. c.. . "tt.:t< .- " ,/;,; ': c).J.4 ·.- 1 
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R~e~r~3 ~f ~hls ag8noy al$or$tl~et 1ha1 th6 ·SAn 
)"ranc'i 'Sco Ch:-(',ni eb" :Oll July ,22.1 1944 'rop"rta that .B'i'R1'RA~ t>. WOl~, 
whose -=~heal.lled ~ppeartl.nos "t ~ l~etura in 8'\,,1 .7nnehco ilbelosGd ':l. 

prl'lt"st tr.om local 'Oll:nber3 et the 'Ntl.ti.oMl .~.i'ttlM ,ttn1on, ~>lV~ ,. 
v1gorouJ donl~1 'to 'tho sta.t~~.,nts .mt\ds about .him. 'Th$ lle;+.1cnal I 

V~lt,t!!!e UniQnt,s Maert'1 ~n .as ihat "WOlF'?: is "& known 1'rQtskrii!), hM J.. ~IZ J 
~d~ vl;!f.lr.otus !Jl~nd~U·ettfll """ht!'l~nt~ a~tJiMt ~h(f h"r"1,, SOVhlt peo1irr tI rr 
'Propounds '11\. .,rt",crao of " r~",et') no,,- --the pro~r&l4 01 HI'I'LY:R ~nd~~ . 
&11i~s." ' 

.' 

Aeeording ,to tb~ artiel~, WCLr~ ~t&todj ~ all 1hr~$ 
st~t~rel'lnts ar& .1t\lse.hnoda t 1 ,tHl\ TI~~ nOfJ ~r havtl 'I l:w~r be,n '8 "r~t$k,lta. 
The o!'11y nt?tiee the lah LEON l'R01SKYevar ·took 1)1 'm:l ~ar,on 7M to a·tt~ek 
'me ,ill tI.:'l -open .lett"'r f .cr .!. er.1t1ee.l ~·t1ela ~onesrn1ng hi~" WOlF~: d~nhd. 
thtl.t. h8 'M~ ever 1Vritbn a sltl.nd"r(J~J~ sht"rnont coneerning Soviet Peoph.,. 
hut statQd a:vt.a't -that ~tl.n 1" tJ:'l..at ·1 hav~ he,n r.r\t1~1 of ,STALIN -at ,'ti.1!tu .. "· 
1!3 al~(l ·,tated 'ih~t h~ 'WM n :~t cOl'\nget~a. '..-1 th Qr hai\ ~v()r bee~ eonr.~etsd 
w1tb ~ho np~~ee .N,w" ,mov~~n~ ~nd stated ~hat h~ ~1dnot favor a 96a~e 
",itb Hl'r!.tn ~r 'the .pr'3snt .T8.Cir.:() In Ger!'!l\ny or ·.;rl'!,p~n. 

!lje ~r~1rilft d$3~.1b,d W('U·~ as fa ' $~heduled speakflr IJn 
"Russia. :in 'the .Pe;1t ~'J~ Wl"lrlt'la 'to .be h~ld July '2.5, '1944 e.t tha 1ot'fbh 
1."t',p!lmUn·1t,. C"'l'\,t,r t San Frnnci,cn" t\TlU stahs that hA :11 .one "-h,,, reviews books or, 
Ru~sb, anaSQ'l~h Ar.ariea.t~r .. ~., MN., .. 'York ·'l'i~s· a.nd ·is pla.nnln!!, 'to -doru/)ar~h 
at tna lToClv~r W~r l.:thr.u-y, Stant .1,.':1'"" UnIversity, ,Qn eo book ~nt.1tl,d a:rhr~s ~ho 
Made !I. ]~;<)VQ1'1t1Qn", which book, Accord1ns 'to -th~ al'tiob., analyzes 1", 
rsln'Honship bl)tw(ten ~nl. 'TROTSKY ~nd ,StA1./·IN • 

. , 
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NEW YO~ FROM WASH DC 

SAC .D E F E RR E D' 

30 8-10P, 

. 
BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE. VOA. REBUTEL DATED OCTOBER Tt1ENT.Y LAST. SUTEL RE-

SULTS OF CREDIT AND 'CRIMINAL CHECK REQUESTED IN REFERENCED TEL. 

HOOVER 

HOLD PLS 

i, 
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W.lSHINGTOlI, D. C. 

Cl 
BERTRAll DAVID WOLFE 

FlU: NO, 123-5405 

HooH B. )(c GAHEY HBlhEAlL 

'QoIARACTI:R or CASC 

SPECIAL INQUm-STATE DEPARTKENT 
,Public La" 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE OF AYERICA) 

SYNOPSISOF' FACTS: HCUA. Files renect ,applicant was the representa
tive of the American Communist ,Party at the Sixth 
Congress of the, CoJlllWllist International in' Moscow, 
Russia, trom July, 192" to:!, tember, 1928; 
member of the National Counc' ot the ,Left Wing 
Section of ,:the Socialist P y in 1919; writer 
for "The To~er,ft one of the first Communist 

r-':""~1~~=;::lpublication8 'to appear in the United States. 
, ()';, 1)~-~-- pplicant was Communist Party candidate for the 

I 
l 
i . 

, ~Q. 'RtC ~, enty-third Assembly, 'District of Brooklyn, 
JAt16 1;)V ew York, in 192$, and Communist Party candidate ,MS., d or the Nineteenth Congressional 'District ot _ #()) ¥ - rooklyn, New York, in 1928. Files ,ot the esc 

• aIXl CIA contained no additional 'pertin~t intor
mation. Passport tile, Department10t State, not 
available tor review. Security files Department 
ot state contained:no 'information pertaining ,to 
the applicant. ,Files ot G-2, 'Department ot the 
A.rIq, contained' no identifiable information A J ob' 

I ~..L nth the applicant. AGENCY:..:.:~::;;..:.;~..g...:~;.:...-
AGfJ1.Cy/t'..fd-& ih> .. ~ , , REQ. REC',DI...a.;.;-~~~ 
REQ. 'RBC'Dr~_..:r ~ q REP' ·rORW.,...c:;o .... ~ ___ 
RE?'~~I'V.- - - ROO - ~Y~F----....."..~;;.. 
BY " , J I 

J",,J'~ =:: i!!:"~~~ Francisco dated ,J.G£~:C~~'ST 
September 12, .19$0. REG. R'lc'o, ,lLt,.I'-e-t;~:;., 

REP'T r.C:t.~W~~~~ 
BY ~~:;...-........ t,.Ml~ 

E~RDEO ·13 
DEXED ~ 84 

--1 
";'.~' I ___ ~~~~~:l..:-~ ___ IJIC-__ """" __ I /' .~ 
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AT WASHINGTON, D. C. - - -
The files .of the House CoDmittee 'on tb-American Activities 

contained the tollowing .1n.foJ"Dl&t1on regarding the applicant': 

On 'page 039 and 40, their report .209, entitled "The Communist 
Party 'of ·the United States," as .an agent ot a :foreign power, it was ,revealed 
that tlERTlW4 ,D. WOLFE 'was the Representative ot the American COl'llrlllmist . 
'Party .at ,the :Sixth Congress o~ the Commmist 'International in Moscow, ,Russia, 
July, =192$, :to 'September,. 1928. 

He was al'so ca11ed to .14oscow .in 1929 to discuss 'the factional. 
.situation in the :Atne.rican Communist :Party. ' 

." 
It will 'be 'noted that -the ColllDlUnist Party has been declared 

by the, Attorney' :General as comin,g ")fitbin the puniew of :Executive Order ,"5. ' 
BERTRAM :D. 'WOUE was chosen ,as a member of the National 

Council ot 'the ,Lett Wing Section ot the Sociaust Parly at the conference 
held in 'New York, New York, on June 21, .1919. 'The .objective of the con
i'erence 'Was to atflliate,the .Socialist Party 'with the third (or Communist) 
htemational.. 

'0 
During 1920,B~..]All'D. -.un ·was a ~ter tor "The To;l.er' 

ftThe Toiler- 'Was one of the first Communist publications to appear in the 
.United States. 

The above 1n.formation appears in .appendix 119, 'pages 1039 
and 1628, ,ot the ,hearings belore ,a Special'Committee on 'Un-Alleric,an 
,Activities, 78th Congress, Second Session. 

An ,index card :in 'tbe indices of ,the House CoUDD1 ttae .on Un
,Am.ericanActivlties shows that the appUcant resigned trom 'the 'Lovestone 
Group of 'the ColJlDll1Jl1st Party in 1930~ , 

This <card ,further .reflects that he had served 'On <the }!xecu
'tlve Co_ttee of the 'Workers Party of America, was Director of the jgita
tion and Propaganda Department ~f 'the Col'.lDD.\lni<t, Party; .and 'Was Associate 
'Editor otthe "Revolutionary Age.-

A 'copy of the :findings of the Joint Legislative Fact,.;F1nding 
Committee ,tor ,the state of 'Washington tor :1948.1 lIlaintained 'in ''tlle ,;rUes t)f 

,- '2 .. 
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the House -Commi~~e :on i-~~canrvJ.ti .. sJ _renects that a :letter, b6 
signed by _~ and _ __ __J>res1dent and _Secretary, respect1vely, b7c 
of ,the Was~l!8~n_M~w._ ommtin1$t. -po 1t1caL_,Associati:on., ,had -been 'sent . 

, ,to the )lay~r and City ,CouncU :in Seattle .in June, -1944, in ''Which BERTRIJC 
'WOLFE 'Was referred to as -follows: ' . 

lI~other ~culty 'melllber adv~rtised by this .inst1tu .. 
tion 1s '~ WOLFE. He -is one of America',s UlO.st 
notorious Lovestoiirw-l'rotskylte~, 'Who 'was expelled 
troll the CoDlllwst movement DWl7 year,s ago because ot , 
his "Fascist and .reactionart ,connections. BERTRAX WOLFE 
is listed as a ,lect.urer on Russia. He.is one of the 
rabid, :protessional ,ant1-Sovi't agitators 'in tb1~ country, 
and consequently, :is opposed to 'this ,<:ount17' 8 friendly 
relations ' and 'Collaboration 'With Russia;" ' 

- . 
, - The .. DillY :Worker issue '~or Octo~r l~J ' 1.92$, ,reflects ,that 

'BERl'1Wl D. lfOU'B '-was the ColDDlUElist 'Party candidate for the Twenty-third 
.Assembl;y, Distr'ictot 'Brooklyn, New 'Yonc. 

The 'Daily Worker 'for ')larchl. 7 I ,1927, 'lists ·the applicant 
,as one of the spe8.kers .at apubU.c meeting ,held at the 'Labor .Temple, .14th 
street, 2nd Avenue, 'New :York, :New Yo~k, at which ,time ·the ,AHands Oft 
China Conferencelt was organized. . 

'. 'The :Dai1y 'Worker tor October l.lJ ),928 J 'shows that BERTIWI 
D. WOLFE was ·the Colllllunlst PartY' candidate of :New ' York state for the 
Nineteenth 'CongresslonalDistrlct of Brooklyn, New York. . 

The investigative~i1es of tne lnvestigati~ns,Division of 
"the Civil :Servlce 'CormDiseion contained :no add! tional 'Pertinent information 
:regarding 'theapPllcant. · ' . . , . 

Special. 4ent -L. -RUSS£LL WHARRY checked-the files 01 the ' 
Central intelligence Agency ,and ascert.ained theyconta1ned;no additional.' 
pertinent information. 

. The Iiles of 0-2, })epartvlent of the :1l11O', 'Which were checked 
bY' Special. .Agent I<EITH J. STINSON, contained no inf'ormatlon identi1'iable 
with·t~e applicant. 

!here was "no intormatlon regarding the applicant ,in tbe 'lUes 
,of the ; Security Division of the :Department 'of State ·according to -infomation 

-3-
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lIFO :123-5405 

I . 

.received by Speclal Agent JOHN V. JACKOLSKI :troJll lffi •. lOUIS M. DRURY, 
'Se.curit,. Division, Department of 'state. , . 

laSS JaLDRED smTH,of the passport ,Division,ot the De .. 
part.ment of state, ,advised Special Agent GEORGE G. DUFFIthat the pass
port ·-rUe for -the applicant was not available for .review .at the -present 
time, and she could not furnish 'any .1nf'ormation as ·to when this tile :woUld 
be 'available~ 

'.- REFERRED UPON COMPLETION'l'O 'THE QrFICE OF ORIGIN ." , 

" 

" 

, - 4, ... 
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,..AD_MI___..NI-.S!_RA: ____ TI_VE_ E!Q! (CONTID) 
Referral/Consult 

I I 
. The San Francisco Division was advised hI tele~e dated 

October 11. 1950. to review the tUes ,ott I 

Referral/Consult 

.!be above l.n:tormation 'is not included in 'the details'ot 
this 'report ha8JIUch as 'it '1s believed 'that the 'NewYorlc and San Francl'sco, 
,Division8., 'who bave eonduc~' extensive investigations ot the appl~cant, 
will :include :same .in their reports as deemed 'pertinent to 'them. 

l'heintormation _appe~ in the applicant· s passport tilT 
at the 'Department 'ot :state will be made the matter ot a supplementary 
report when ·tb1st~lebecomes available. . 
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lIFO 123-S40.$ • ADWINISlRATIVE 'PAGE (CONTID) 

" ., 'The report of 'Special Agent WARREN' •• RICJDl:OND, ,dated ' 
October 4.. 194h, at San ,Francisco, cCalifomia, entitled '!BARTLEY CAVANAUGH 
CRUK,lfA., 'Security llatte.r- ,Cn containea .reference to the 'applicant'in 
'Which 'it ,iastated that .1n Juq of :l9h4 mari;y informants :in the 'San ;Fnnci'sco 
Office advised 'that of tic. that 'the ,Commun1$t Party in 'San Francisco''Wa8 
planning'lleasures to be 'taken to protest and prevent a series ot'lectures 
-in the San Francisco :Bay.Area 'to be g1 ven ~y 'BERTRAl4 ,WOLFE, who 'Was described 
by various ColllllUllists as ,a Trotskyite and -renegade ColmlUllist:wbo 'Was 
pledging ttp~ace Now," ,and was generallY Fasel.st'in 'his point of 'view. 

. ,The !ile~ ~f the House ~omm1ttee pn Un-A~r1ean Activities 
''Were checked by ,Special ,Employe~ Jand ·the ,reporting 
agent. ' . 

b6 
b7C ' 
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tI.'t,T():~ __ 

'Wd. ,t<:ad __ 

Ux,'Cl~ __ 
·Ur.G~m __ 

.Mr. Nlchol:t ,_ 
Mr, R0!9:a __ 

M~. 'fraCf_. __ 

,I Mr, H(lr1JQ __ 

I "', t~lml)llt_ 
I Mt. l.~o~r ', __ _ 

I r,' •. RQOl)l -
I Mf.N.., .. __ 

~ 7' 

t/ 
.BERTRAM'DAVID tlOLiE, VOA. REBUilLE ONE TWENTY THREE FIVE SEVEN NINE 

ON,E, AND BUREAU TELE OCTOBER THIRTY. NO CREDIT RAT.ING HENRY ~JOLiE, 

OR PAUL tlOLfE, NY<;.-. 

HOLD PLS 

,-' 

.. 
:!?J,U.~_oU.I.L.~nlINAL RECORD ELLA G., HENRY 

SCHEIDT 

~ 

V'&-Q'JII -it 
'1'11'2~ a4 ' .. I 11& Ji-So 
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, /-tl-:---'~ ~~."'.~~ M_""'T.IC~O 
'1'0 ': CONWN " 

,f 

L.-., ___ ,-..-, _ 

Transmit ~he followln8~essa8e to: 

SAO N~ YORK 
, 0 

BERTRAlI ,DAVID 'WOI.1E. VOA. mUTEL DA<~\llD OCTOBER "!iv,CiITY 1AS1'. 

surEL RES'JLTS 01-' ,CR.l::DIT .AND CRIMltlAL "CHroK ,REQUESTED IN REFERENCED 

tEL. 

-l23"'19l 

EMfhPg'~\"" 

~. , 

_G\a'f~ 

IU,Q!\ol,_ 

~ trao;r., ___ 

IIN'bO~_ .111'_
"l •• -p,oo~ ... ~-4IDd7. __ 

, I 

, j 

, , 
/ " 

SENTVIA., __________ j ... /.;....;..1"fI....;;it~,i ~ • .,;.>'1f 
00 ute.1' 1950' ,';'-_r 

Hoom 
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'''' ,-..' .. _------------------------------
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. FEDERAL BUREAU'OF INVESTIGATIO 

...... ,fI" .... _:Io ... , 

" \j ; I .----.. - 't) .: 
, 1~-r.~IUTl!lmL~'IItTES DEPARTMENT OFZJU --.. -~,_ 

To: CO~ r ,,' r , L'" ! 

, 'Transmi t 'the .foUowlng' meSS~.8e 't.o: NOmBP8 3--":950 ' _f 
'DEFERR~D 

SAC NEW YORK 

o 
BERTRAM .DAVID WOLFE. VOA. REIJRTEL OCTOBER #fHIRTY ONE LAST. 

ADVISING .REPORt FOLLOV.S. ,SUBMIT REPORT TO REACH 'BURUU NOT , 

LA'l~ TiiAN NOVEMBER SIX NUT. 

12.3-S791 

PllhPg~ 

'i, 11 _ j I ! j' 

HOOVER 

•• 

• Per_'_' ' ___ _ 
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NEll YORK 31 FROM 't*1ASH DC 3 6-01 PM 

SAC DEFERRED 

BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE. VOA. REURTEL OCTOBER THIRTY ONE LAST. ADVIS

ING REPORT FOLLOWS. SUBMIT REPORT TO ·REACH BUREAU NOT LATER THAN 

NOVEMBER SIX NEXT. 

HOOVER 

HOLD PLS 
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PERSONAL AliOO COMrXOO!lfTXAt 
BY SPECI~L'MESSENGER 
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Mr. Ja."'l!.:3 !:. natehor , , 
Ch1c,('" 'Inv0s·t.1'Z:~t'10Il3 '11:j.'/1~1on 
u. :;. C tvU Cer-n.ce .col'1llisaion 
Vias h1n.~·con 25, j). C. 

·,',t'·, 
, . 

" 

. ::!cPOl't or 'Special Agent ,Jamc::l V . .... li ' bons, dated October .3, :1950 
at Boston, .~ ,~a3s~ehU3etts. . . 

. :ncport of Special ,k~ent Hoy w • . l3lt\ck, dated October i6, ~9S0 
at ::,eattle, ~':ashington. 

r 

',' . Pleaso advise tbis l3ur,cau 01 :thaulUm 1 ta disposition yhieh 
is made of ·this c::r se. , ' . ' 

", 

, , , 

" 
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·FEDERALBUREAU OF INVkSTfGATI6N~ 

.... ' 
'.' 

.FonnNo.l ) 
'THISCASf!ORrGINAT£OAT J)Ult';Att 

~IOD f'Ofil WHICH MAO": R£f'OfilT MADI(JSY 

TI1\.E CHARAc:T~ Of' CASE CJ 
.B~'i'AAM ~AVID i'O!..'?S Sl'I!CIAL :IN~U! RY -S't,,\ ri~ DZPARTlf.SNT 

''Publi~ Lliw 402, 80th Coni:;ross 
VOl 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: as r:OTJ7l:: cQnsLdored ~nemy by 
:Co~'lunists. stutes rrCL':;'r. now a s1nc~ra ,anti':Conlnunl'st. 

A(fENey no credit ra.ting, HmRY VrOLFE; .'good ,credit rating, 
REQ. P..i!c::':':D~.#!.:'4:~:,.~~~ PAUL 1'I'OL'n, N. Y .q.No cr.i.Mi14il :racord, .l~. Y.'O., HENRY ~ 
nEP'b:roo~". .... ,:.. PAUL or ~U~ ~;OLFB. 
BJ .7' ~ f •• C .i-.-:e ' ... '" . , -~ -' -

- Rue -

Burea.u file *123-5791 
Burs3u te.1etype October ZO, 1950. 

DBtAILS; .. , 
,i' 

.In October, ,1900, Ur. LOUIS I?~ 'BUDZNZ, ,former ed1to~/ 
or Ilihe Daily Y;orx<3ru 

I an 3 ast Coast ,CO~"'1uni.~t n~WSr\aper, ~dvi~'6d SA ;it' 
J. MoCAR1HY, that hr) kn(IW B~~'P'l'HA1J t'iotn whon 'I 'CL7B was a r-J.e~b·er 'of the 
'Communist 'party .ana al't8r he ·lett the pnrty. Ur. -BUD~: said that wh.Uo 
ho, nJPidIZ, wnsin the party, the COr.l;nunists -regarded 1'IOL7:: 'as an Gnemy 
or the party. 

~J'Bl::J1BJ1uc~fjfl()EN1:~lt}>ORT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE ~OANEO TO YOU rrt ·rH..E 1$1 ANO :(R£ '-N'OT TO iE 
"~Cllllnll'!ll ' -I -

G' 
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VWLFB. 

• 

record of HEN:RY VWLli'E! ~nd a good credi t , r~tiilg 1'91" PAUL 

" " Crimi'nab 

record;' 
FE. 

The files o~' the 'Jvew York City Polhe Dep.artment, . . , . 
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RItPORT MADE BY 

VICTOR A. LmAI TBE 

CHARACTER OP' e.ua:: 
SPECIAL INQ,UIRY-STATE DEPARTMEW 
Public Law 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE OF AMERICA) 

WOLFE born 1/19/96, :Brooklyn, NY., 
Gradua ted CC}i'! t 1916. Studied at 
Univ~rs1~-ex-ico ' j(n .ear~ 1920'1r • 
Obta1ned H.A. D~gre~': from Columbia ~; 
University, 1931. Employment records ~p 

~""""",",," __ F set out. ~OLF.E was' mEmber of CP, 19J..,~~~-;-ry~~~:'d;~2:: 
to 1929, was Director of Workers School, 

; 

Director of Agitation and Propaganda, I , \ ' 

and American Delegate to E'xecutiv~ CO!:l- I ' \ 
/ mittee of Communist ~nternationalt Moscow, \~ , (1 

, ,..,-:.~ USSR. Followed J~ LOVESTONE' out of ' CP and ., 
~ 'P~_~~'S' I be~e ' meIQber of 'Communist Oppositionll in \ I 

. / r '",,- ~,~ \.1" early' 1930' s, Was metl:lber of Keep America. \.\ .\ 
<f~~ II'~· · ~:J~ Out· of War. Congress, 1939. Has publl,shed ., 

,,( xrumerous. books, latest of which 1s '!bree , 1 \ t' 
. (.,1"\': Who 'Made Revolution't a study of Russian ,1 ,"" i 
, 't~" ,- \ )' revolut1o~y leaders. Reference Professor \ ,. L 

, \ I \~ SIDNEY HOOK and present associates believe, k; \-
\-'-' '' \I~I breakw1th 90mmunlst ideology is completely \ r'" \~ 

\\. ~ \ir' sincere. :BENJAUIN GITLO.i believes llOLFE \\ \' 
still retains ,MarXist-Leninist ideolog t ~' ~ 

:' II although opposed to S~LIN. CredIt rating ~ / ' ~ '9 good, . NYC. No crim1nal record" NYC", I I~, 
~ • A\:iENCY I 0' T ~fJ 

. ~ _ RUe _ . /) REj. R£ 'd . .. L I£~. 
~.~ ~ . ~YTdo;m,.cs:=' '#-AC:~~ 

• I t :Bureau file 123-5791. BX .(,.{. - J. 
• \l . l3ureau letter. to San Francisco, 9/12/50 • 

t' ~ ~ :Bureau letter to' New Yorr~Ao/*;2~1.:5?~. ,r~ ' '_~ " : .:h .... ~'_, 

.... 

PROPt Of· F81-THIS cON REJ>ORlf,~NI) ITS CONTENTS ARE LOANEI) TO YOU 8'1' THC F81 ANI) ARE- NONQ·~. OISTRIBUTEO. OUTSIDE OF 
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DETA1LS: 

• . I . 
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, I 

Afl NE"I 'YORK. NEW YORK 

Birth 
, , 

, ,!the ,records of the :Board ()f Health, ":Borough of :Brooklyn, 
[,/. . retl~ct under Cernficat'e N'Wliber 18615 'that ':BERfllW.(.J). 

ll[/-ll,:'I,·'; ,~_~s :'bo,rA .Jan:lJAry ~9. 1,e9~ 'at 13r,ooklyn, New' York. , 
His rathe~ was 'W.lIf~~" 'Pry goods jobber, age- ~'. who was born 'in 
Germany. .Hismot1ier s· ,BAC T~, 'a )lollsew1f'e .• ~ge $5., who 'was born 
,in New York City. At fthe t'1iile'~o " Q~t~ blrt'h. the 'family resided: .at 68 
l,eonard Street. 13r.ookiyn, New ,Yor!t. ' , I , 

Ed.ucati(')n 

Mr. CARL H. "UTSINGER. Assistant to the "Registrar. 1 "··1 
College .of 'the City of New York. 137th Street 'and Convent Avenuf), adVi'sed 

, , 
I' 

~ SA ,ROlmRT J •. :BURTON that according to ·the records of 'hh o~ficet :~1~!LD ... _ ... 
~WOLF.E entered the College of the City of New York·lnSeptember. 1913 and 

€radUated with a ~!ache10r of ,Arts .Degree in "February, '1916. I' 'The ,records 
:ret1ect that WOLFE 'took ;general courses, 'but no other .infotmation :is ,avail-
~b1e. ' 

Mr. 'UTSIlIGER stated that ,it ''Would. be almost Imposslble 
to trace the .names of WOLJEI,S lns'tructors 'beea.use of the l.e:pse of 'time and 
,because of the vague records 'which -were ::r.o.aintalned dur.illg the 'period 1900 to 
"1916. 

Dean JAl-tES S. 'PEACE, .Associate Dean 'of .Student 1.ife, 
College of the City of New York, ;aavised SA ROJ3E.RT .J. :BUR'rOR that ther.e was . 
. no .record ,ot disciplinary act~1on 'laken 3,gainst tlOLFE ana. no :recora. of questionable 
activities ~n bis~art auring his~ears at the Oollege of ·the City ot New York. 

'rhe records of the Nev York City 130ard :ot Education. '110 
.LIvingston,Street, Brook~yn, -reflect that on June 21, :1916, ~rofessor;PAUL 
KLAPPER, AS$ociate Professor ~f'Educat1ont Co~lege of the City of lev·York, 
described. WOLF.E as Sa young man ot ability, initiative and. ca,Pacity£or vork~,. 

, I 

IWhols Who in,Ame~icall, 19~-1949 EditiQn. 'reflects that 
WOLlE studied at the University of ,Mexico, Mexico City, fr.01fJ. ~922 to 1925. 

1 I • . j ~' - 2,-
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On .hi's ,Request for InvesU.gation 'Data 'torM, 'WOLFE stated. 
'that be at'tended the University of Mexico 'from 1922 to 1925 and. that ,he majored 
:in literature. 

fhe :records of the New York 01ty'~oa.rd of ~duca.tlon, ~lO 
Livingston Street, .:Brooklyn, contain .an appl1cat'ion :form, date.d. September 23. 
1929, ,;tiled by :BERTRAlt'D. 'WOL,]"E ,in whiCh .he stated ,that from 1923 .to '1924 he I 

took courses in .Spanish, Mexican ,and Comparative Literature at the 'UnIver,slty 
:0£ MexIco, Mexi'co City • 

. 1 ,Mrs. SmRLEY WBITE, Clerk, Graduate 'Faculties 'Records 
'Sect,ion, ,Reg1stra.r'~ Office, Col'Umbla Unlvers'1ty. advised SA TAmON' ',G. 'S~UTH 
that '~~ D. 'WOLFE took eourses at Oolumbia University !rom :lebruary to 
June" 1:916. ,from September, 1929 to June, :1930, and :from September, -1930 to 
,June, ,1931.. 'He ma,jored. ,In 'Spanish and :rece.lveci a Master ,0£ Arts Degree on 
'December :l6, :1931. 

.MIss OLGA :BLONDET. ':81 b11ogra,Pher, .Spanish Department, 
Columbia University, advlsed SA VERNON D. ,SMITH teat ,she ,did not :reca.ll WOLFE 
and. 'that 'no one 'ls avallahle 'in the .department who would 'be 'lIkely ,to remelilber 
him 1%lasmuch as ,it was twenty years ago 'that he .was a gradua. te student. 

:Emp1oif!ent 

The records o£ the New York 01ty~oard 'of Education, 110 
'Llving$ton ·Street. ,:Brooklyn. ",ere made available by Mr .1RVIN'G SO!414ERS, Clerk, 
and ~eflec~ed that BERT.ruU{ ,D. WOLFE served as a substitute teacher 1n~ng1Ish 
at ':Boys H1gh Scho'ol. J3rooklyn, .from Se.ptemoer 22, 1916 to Septe!liber :24, 1917, 
a total of ,188 teach1ng days. Accord1~ 'to these records, VOLIE ,made a favorable 
1n.tpress10n on Dr. 'WILLW( FISImR, Chairman of ,the ,'English De,Partment t and on 
Mr .. ARTWR'L. JANIS, Pr1n'cl.pa1 of the school • . 

'!he J30ard '0,£ Education 'records fur,ther re:Uect that a 
~em"porary .License 'vas denied to 'WOLFE on June 22. 1917 tor failure ~o pass 
tbe oral ',e'Xatnillatio,n 'on Jun-e "14, 1917. 

'On September 23, '1929, WOLD ~pp11ed ,to the \~oard of 
,Educa.'t1on 'fora -position as 'teacher of Spanhh. A 'license was retused., 
:.however, ,on 't'heQounds o£ ,failure :in the second. interview 'test. WOLFE'S 
a,p.plicat1on reflected that from Jawary, 1923 ;0 Jul1. 1926, he taught at the 
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'Escu:ela Superior »r. "Mora. Mexico Oit,.., ,.Mexi:co. ana at tbe lUguel Lerdo 
High 'School, l{exlco Oity, Uexlco •. He was head of the :.Department of ModerJl. 
Languages at the 'latter sChool. 

At the ,Band. School. of Social Science .7. East 15th Street.. 
.Mr. ALGERNON LEE, President, .and. Mr:o ~l'EEODORESOSPIRO, Executive 'DlrectQr, 
'ver.e unable to 'Verify that WOLlE )fas employed. by the RaIld. School from 1918 I 
"to'1919. ·Mr.SCHAPlRO stated tbat no l"ecor.d.s e.xist for the ,years 1918 and. 
:1919 inasmuch as the school 1~ ~ot ,re~ired ~y ~aw to keep .such·records. 

On hi's Bequest .:for Invest'1,~t1on Data form. 'WOLFE stated. 
that he was Publiclty·Dlrector .at the Rand School of $oclal Science 'from 1918 
t·o 1919 ... 

At the Eron :Prepar.atory School, 853 13roa(1wL\Y. Mr. GEORGE 
.TOLX, DIrector ''Of t be school. ·advlseCi tmt no personnel .records are available 
.forthe:period 1929 to :1934 and tmt .WOLFE'S employment ~s :aninstructor at 
the school. aurl~g that time ~ou~d not, therefore, 'be veriti~d. 

On his 'Request for Investigatlon'Data~'Orm, WOLlE 'stated 
·ttat iran 1929 ·to .1934, he was a teacher at the 'Eron.Preparatory School, . 

Mr.' '~'{~L 'FRIEDWALD ,an ·instruct.or at ·the Eron 'Preparatory 
School, .advised that .he 'knew :BERTRAJ! .D. 'WOLD when he taugbt at the school ,in 
th'e ear.ly ,:1930' s. ·Ur. FRIEDWA:LD recalled that WOLlE had 'been .8. good teacher 
and had. sh.own a thorough knowledge .of the 'sub.Jects .he taught. )(r. FRIEDWAU> 
'vas under the 'impression that these subjects 'had inc'lude4'English, Spanish 
.and .some history. 

JUs cel1aneous 

/
1/ :,;. ,J! ';?( • 

. .:.:.:t.. ... \ l .. /j", A .. Accor.ding to 'WOO's Who :in ,America-, 1948-'1949 Edi't1on. 
,BER~ 'DAV1D 'WO~~.iter, 'WaS ~'bOrf:' ,in 'Ue'1 )York o~ Jarmary.19." 1896 •. Be 
'1s the son of ·:WILJ,.JNI~.~,~, .. and. "'" LFE. He obtained. ,a Bachelor 
of Arts :.Degree at the College of the ~1\y of ~ 'York in 1916; 'he studIed. at 
th~nivers1tY of ·Mexlco .from 1922 to 1925; ana re'oeived. a Master of Arts 

'De .,rom OolUl'Jibla Un1v,ersity in '1931. On April :18, 1:917" WOLFE was married 
to .~~ .. 20~~... · He has been ,a ·teacher at ::8oys High .School, Brooklyn, New York 
(,1916 0 19.17). land at the J}U.gue1 Ler.do ~Hi,gh School, Mexico Oi~l (1922 to 1925). 
He waS Director,of the Worker~ School lrom 1925 to '1929 and has be~n a free 
'lance vr:1ter s.ince "l934~ He is a member ofP.hl -Beta Kappa. WOLEE;18 author 

of the 'foJs;~f( ~~'~~~?l~:" . 
~JI .. J...J.~! .... ,.~" ... ,. 
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'Portrait of Ameri-ca"', ,1934, 

'Oivil War in ~a.!nl, 1'93'7, 

',D1"ego '~~1v,erat ,His .L1f,e ~and. !.e1mesB • ,19'39. 

IXeep Ameriba ,Out of I Wa:r::'. '1939. 

~Deathless Days·. 1940, 
" 

I.Three 'Who ,Maa.e 'Revoluti'Qh' ., :194S~' 

, 
." 

'WOLFE'S ho;ne ,18 at ,68 :M~tag\1e Street-. ,.lb~·o~kl1P' ,NewYork~ 

!he :ind! ces of' the L1br.ary Qf Congress; Washington, 'D ;0, •• 
contaill the tit.)..~s :of :other, ,.books wri'tten 'by :BEImW~ :D. '10LFEas :1'o.110ws: 

'How Class Collaborati'9n Works'.1 published 'by the Daily 
Worker :PubHshing Company. Chicago, ,1926. ' 

I I ~', 

I , ,lOur Heritage -trom177,SI. l>ublished 'by ,the liew Workers 
School, Hew York. 1926,. · ' 

·What is Communist Opposition?", ,l>U1>lhhed 'b1the 'Com.nunist 
·Party. New'.York. 1933. ' 

, "Ijhinge 'We :Want to"Xnow'·, ,pub.l1'shed bi" 'the Wor):er:s A~, 
'Publlshillg ,Con;pa.XlY. New"York, 1934. ' " ' '",' 

, i I , 

,'IMarxand. Ameri'ca.' J .,published 'by the John 'Day 'Puol1shing 
Compa~ t 'New York, 'l934,., 

"Nature :of the Ce.j)ltallst Crisls1 J pu'bl1shed. by 'the New 
Worker.s 'School, New York" 1935. 

,'Trotsky '.OpposlUon", 'publhhed by the 'Workers ,Llbral7~ 
no lo¢atlon given. no ,date indicated. ' 

, ' 
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The ,1D.dices 'of the Libl"ary of 'Congress refle~t 'that 
'WOLFE ,was also the Editor ,of the 'maga:z:1ne, '~he Communist'. ,from November. 
1~?1 ,to De'cembe,r, '1928. ' ' 

'The lforkers Mont'l111':"organ ot the Worker,s (Oommunist) 
,Pal"ty of Amer1'ca, 'February,. 1926 .• ,Page~ 154 to ,160,. contalneO. ~n ar,tlcle 
wr,ltten by BERTBA.!! J). WOLFE and JACK 'SUCHEL 'on -Lenin, ~he American WorklD& 
Class and Its ·Partyd. Inthls ,article. ,the a~thors declar~ ·that nictatorship 
,of the proletariat was 'ra.lid for the .United States 'and that this country 'could , 
~ot ~s~pe violent .revolution. ~hey aavoea.ted the establishment of ' powerful 
Communist Party , f~ctions ,in the labor unions. 

, 'The 'Workers .Party of America. :bas be'en cited by the 
Attorney General as an, organi-~tion ~eeking to a1te,r the ',for.m ot (}overDment 
01: tbe United States by uncons'U tut'ional ,means :and as cOtlling within the ~pUl'vlew 
of 'Executive Order 9835 • 

.!he Januar,Y '3. '1939 ,report of the ~peclal C,onudtt~e on 
Un-AlIler.1ean Activities states: I IIn'DecelUber" :1921, ,the Workers Party of 
:Amerlea was '!on1ed as a 'CamoUf1a.ge for 'the -real' 'Comm'Wli~t Party ot lm.erlca, 
whlch ma.intainea its ex1stenceunderQOunQ.. :In ,1925. 'the official 'name was 
changed 'to Worker's Qommunist) Part)? of Alnerlca.. and at a convention held in 
Karch, -1928" the 'Co,mmunlsts finally 'threw off all camo:u£la.ge and. boldly , came 
out into t .he"O'pen as the Coxamun1St Party of '~he United States of Ameri'ca. 

,The I New 'York ,!rimes' of 'July ',17. 1926 contained.an article 
ind.lcat1ng 'that 'WOLlE 'ha.d. :presj;aed. at a :debate held. by the 'Workers Party at 'tbe 
Central . era ,Bouse in connect-ion with 'a m.as~~!.~ of the Interborough .Rapid 
':Transi t JSt k ,. ·ne Aebate was between RI~~.N ot 'the National :Securi ty , 
Leaglle and ; WVESTONE of the Wo-r.kers ',Party on the" subJect 'R.esolved. t~t .our 
'present form 0 'Government Is ·in 'the 1nter~'sts .,of 'the ,!.mer,iean )lasses"·. LOVEsroNE 
took 'thene@t1ve in this :debat-e. 

The New York Pc.blic Llbrarycontains the -1926-1927 ·Announce
ment of 'Courses ~f 'the 'Vorkers Sch~ol, 35 East ~2th Street, New York Cl~y, 
.r.etlecUng 't~t ;:BERflWt D. YOLFE 'Was the »lrector 'Of ·the .sch?ol. 

ne .1928-1929 Announcement 'Qt .Oourses of the Workers S:chool. 
,available ,at 't 'he ,New 'Yor.k Public ,Library, -listed ~EA.M 'D. WOLFE "as 'D1r~ctor 
and as ~ember of ·the,Executive C~lttee ot the sChool. I 

- 6 -
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The Workers School. ,New York 'City, bas been ,cited ,in 
the ,MarCh '29, ,1944 :Report of the House Committee on Un-Amer,ican ,Act1v,ities. 
Pages 89 and .168, as I,an official Co=un1st Party 'school l whose teachers 
were '1nvariably lllembers of the Com:arun18t Party. 

As noted. :prevlous 11 in this :report. WOLFE ' :was the author 
of an 'article entitled lOur lIerita.ge ,from 1776" J su'b-ti'tle nA :Worldng Class 
View 'Of theFlrst .American Revolutionn , 'published -in ,1926, wbich 1s avaUable 

," 

at the :New York ~b11c ·Library. WOLFE'S article ,was 'entitled: IWhose Revolution 
is IU" and. stated that ,the ,American 'revolution 'Of 1776 was the :Cil'st 'revoluUon. 
while the COl!11!lUllists were "the natural leaders and ,instigators of the, second ,and 
'!!lore com.:plete l'evolutlon. WOLFE clabled. 'Ulat Conditions in 1926 were very 
similar to those 'O:t 1776. WOLFE compared the'Comunists to the ~arJJ' colonists 
whO fought against the !rlt1sh. Be claimed the reVolution of '1776 d1d !nottree 
the Amer'1~n working man who had nothing ,to celebrate on this occa.si'on because 
~it was ,a bourgeois revolution·. Elsewhere ~u the articl~, WOLFE poiuted out 
'tmt the use of force ,is ,not foreign to Americans ,and. that the :phrase " The 

,American 'Way' ,means Iby 'use of forcel. 
I " 

The -New York ,Times ll 'of May 11. l~ntalned 'an 'article 
concerni:c& ,the debate bet-ween '\,10LFE and ARTHUR GAm'IELD 1S' of the Bronx l'r,ee 
Fellowship. :on Hay l3, 1927, on 'the subJec't: IIResolve" the American 
'syste~ of ,Government -1s preferable to the Russian·. WOLFE, who took the ' 
xiegat1ve, called 'the American system la Goverxment of the bankers, 'by -the 
bankers t ,and -tor the barikersll. Amo~ obs tacl-es ,to the popular ,fUl, WOLFE 
=entioned the Federal Court 'syst~, the tvo ,party sy-stem, the ,electoral 
system 'and the ,power of the 'Presiaent. 

" 

~he uNew York -!rimes· of June ' 4, -1921 •. publ1s'hed an ar.t1cle 
.rof.lecUng -that WOLlE had addressed a meetlngof the l'lorkers ;Party at the 
Central c?pera 'Rouse, Ne'd York Oity • . d.emand1ng t 'he withdrawal !>! American Y.arlnes 
:trom China. 

, The JfNew 0t Times·. , on?S' uary 9, 1928~ reported 'tbat 
WOLPE, together with WILLIAM Z." OSTER ana. 'BE LD. \\fas on the taC"Jlty of a 
:new college opened by the Workers Com:r.o..unlst) artl'called the National !i:'rain1ng 
Course ot the Workers School, the'purpose of which was ftto teach the art and 
science, 'the tactics and 'stra.tegy of -mill tant revolution·. ' 

- 7 -
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On September 18, 1:939, former &. GEORGE J .. ,STARR obtain.ed. 
-.!r.om W • .E. DOUGLAS, Secretary c£ t'he Workers ~ibrary .PubU s hers , Incol1>0rated, 
39 East 12th Street, a. ~tatement ·reflecting that .BERTRAM D. WOLFl: vas 'one of 
the memb~s ~r the ~oa~d of Directors .named !n the Certificate or Incorporation 
of the Workers Library.Publishers, Incorporated, Mted. }tarch 12, '1928. ,!rhe 
lIoard 'serTed until March 21, 1929. 

!he Workers Library 'Publishers has been cited in 'the 
}.{ay ll, .1948 ,Report of 't 'he Congressional Couittee 'on Un-American ,ActivlUes, 
Pages 72 and 80, .as ,an ·lI official Communist Party, USA ,publishing housen •. 

~he morgue of the -New Yor~~imesu contains a press 
release issued by the:National~1~ct1on Ca~ign ,Press Service of the Workers 
(Communist) '.Party, date(i 0ct'ober 1, 1928, ~ontalnine ,a. biographical sketch 'of 
~ERTRAM D. WOLFE. who 'was a Workers (ColUXUnist) Party candidate for Congres s 
'from ·theTenth Congressional :Distr1ct. According to this press 'l"elease, WOLlE 
llad 'b.een a prominent member of th~ Workers (Communl'st) .1>arty .since its organi
zation. acting on 'its 'Executive Comml ttee at 'Tarious times.. 'It vaS stated that 
v'1111e ,in ,Mexi co, WOLn had 'been 'on the EXeeuU ve Commit tee of the Mexi can 
Communist Party a:ndhad also 'been a aelegate to the 'Rea Trade Unlon InternatI'onal 
'(Prot.intern). with 'head.quarters -in :Moscow,and a. 'member of the .Executive Cor.omittee 
of this latter organi%a.tion .from 1924 to '1928. ,As 'of the date of the arorementione.d. 
'press ,release, "WOLFE 'was ,a )I).emb'er or the .Ex~CIlt1 ve COllW1 ttee and 'also of the 
Political Commission of the Workers (Communist) Party, head ·ot ·the Propaganda 
Department, ~nd .Director of the Workers School since 19.25. f!h1s press release 
'stated that WO'LiE was also Ed1 tor ot l!I:he Communist', official 'organ of the Party • 

Other lnfo.r~tlon contained .in the press release 1s to the 
effect that i10LiZ was one or the !ounClers of the COl'!U!tU.Zlist .Party 'In 19,19. and was 
.Ed.itor of the 'i":1rst Co_unlst 'paper, IThe C.om,munlst Wor.ld·. In 1920, .he was 
a member 'or the San ·FranciSco Oooks Union and :!rO!t1 1920 to ,),92:3, ,he was Editor 
of "Labor Un1 tyn, a left wine union news~per. He was :d~ported ~fr.om Nexico in 
1925 for activities :in the General Railway strike. Following 'his return to 
Nev York. he 'became a member of' the 'Executi ve Com:t:'l1 ttee ,of ,t'he .Teacher.s 'Unlon 
in 1927. . 

~he 11 New ~rk ·Timesl of July'?, 1929 rela ted tbe facts 
concerning ~he e~s1on ~f JAY VESTONE from the Communist Party ~or 'f~ctiona11s~. I 

,The art1cle :lna,l cat ed 'that WOLF ' 110wed LOVESroNE. -- . , ".'. ~ '. . ,, ' ... 

l ' 
\ , 
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,l.rhe "New York ~imesl .of August ,15, 1929 'reported that 
'fOLiE and a number of other individuals '.were purged froXl1 theCommun1st Party • 
. According to the article, LO~SroNE ,and hiS s~pporters, :includ1ng WODE , were 
'eXj)elled tor seeking to bend the Aaerlcan Communhts to the :'po-1nt of 'view 'tl'..a.t 
the tactics .pursued ~y the Communi, Int~rnational tbrough ,the Workers Party 
in 'the UnUcd 'States were ho'pel~rss1y g. Another ,reason lor the eXj>uls1¢n 
was that J,OVESrom:, WOLFE and :BENJAMIN ~IU)W had left Jtoscowwithout :permission 
,aft~r they bad 'been sUIOlIloned. to the ,Sov1e capital to ,explain ·their conduct. 

!he "New 'York ,Times" of l-!arcb ,3, 1'930 rep,orted a r10t 
'which oceurred 'when members of.>be Communist Party atter:r,p,tedto :break ':up a 
memorial meeting Of the LOVESi6NE group in i"axedo Hall, New York, whlcn was 
i'dentif'ied ,a's .the l.Ra.t nb g Memorlal Ueet1ngt. ,m:RmAHD. l1"OLYE 'was acting .as 
Chairman at th1's meetin' 

° !3W Yorkl'imesn of April 19, 1930 contained an 'attic1e 
indicaUn,g .that :13 Lm was one of' the 'speakers at a:meeting ·helA at the 
St~esant ,Casino (on April ·18, 1930) wer the auspices 'of' the nMajor.ity Group 
of the Com.m.unis·t Party·. Mass -violat.ion of .inJunctions was ur~d a's the only 
method of pr~vent1ng ·their use In ,labor disputes. 

~he nNew York Times ll of May ll, 1930 rej>orted that under 
the auspi'ces ~f 'the DI~jorityGroup .Of~the Communist Party'.:BERtlW·r .D. WOLFE 
and. :o't'her speakers Cienounfed 13rlthh 1: ;p. ,India. ~hey 'also .demand.ed that 
'1ILL~AM ,z. :roSTER, :ROm~tINOB. and 'ISB.AE~ ~ Tim, all ,of whom had 'been l"ecently 
imprisoned. be set at lib~~ 'at once. d 

The IIRew York ,~imesu of February '2. 1936 .re,POrteCi ·.that an 
announcement haa 'been issued by he nCommunist ~p.pos1tionD to the ~ffect that 
an ap-neal was 'beIng made toth~ ,S 'U'st and COl'llOunist Parties to Join forces 
and :torm -a laborJ)arty headed 'by Tel ,{iOONEY as Presld.enUal cand.idate. Accor.dillg 
to 'the .article, :BERTBAM .D. ~«>LFE of th "COmtll'Wl1st Oppo'sitionD appealed to the 
lwo 'Political parties to ·brush aside all petty concerns of ,Partis,an .or fact'1onary 
'character"'. 

~
he GNew York Times Book Review· of ,Apr,il ~:l~.i! conta.ined V 

a review by C OORE of the 'book IIPortrait of Mexico" by D:rEOO{~VERAand .' 
m:R~RAl{ .D. WOLFE., eviewer ~tated -Mr. WO'LlE 1$ text 'is a ,~ide to' 'the 
pl'etures and at t'he same time -a ,peppery lelt-of-the-left ,interpretation of 
1.fexi'can hbtory. e'. There Just 'doni t seem to be any:prominent leaiiers in l-!exico 
radical enough .for Mr. WOLFED. 
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.'rhe -April "to June, '1937 ,issue of II.The Marxisttl.,descrlbed . 
8:sa journal devoted to .critical and creative Marxist scholarship in , ·the social 
sci(";10e, reflected that .BERTRAM D. WOIPE was a member or ·the 'Eoard 01 Editors. 
The "Marxist" was publised at 20 ·V.esey ·Street, .New ·York 'City, by the American 
Marxist ASSOCiation. 

\ 

The "New -York T.imes tl or .Marqh'", '1938 reported ·that 
DffiTRAM D. WOrE.E sj>Ok.e at a m.eeti~ at ·the HiPp,oO+~~e under 'auspiee~ or 'the 
"Keep America Out ot 'War Corm:d tt e.e If .I :a new organi'Zatton of socialists and 
other liberals. . I 

The 'mew ;York 'Tintes tl ot March 10" 1938 reported that WOIFE 
had been a speaker at the .lIotel Center, lOS West ·43rd Street, New York City, 
.at ·3o m.eeting hela un<ler :the auspices or the .American Committee tor the 'De.t'ense . 
of ·Leon Trotsky. the '21l.eet1ng adopted .resolutions ,denounci.~ the 'Mos~ow ·trials 
.as a .frame-up. 

I , 
. .Th~ "New York l'imes" 'Of September 13" 19'9 reported a 

meeting or the .K~p America Ou:t 'of iVar Congress, which was hela at ·the 'To'WJl 
.Ha.'ll., .New York .Ci ty, and at 'which Bm'l'RAl D. WOLFE 'WaS one .of the ~peakers. 

As bas been oted reviously 'in -this ·r.~ort" after ,the 
outbreak ot, WO.rld War :II in ;1939, TRAM .D. WOLFE published .a. book 'entitled 
".1<eep ,Am.erica OJt of War" ~ NORMA~;x OMAS was co-author of this book, 'which 

"\'Vas 'published 1;>1 ·the Frederick A.I ~ 'kes Company, New York City. 
, , 

By report 'dated June '17, 1941, Confidential.Informant ,'1'-1, 
an ~nstrumentality or the City ~t .New:YorX which conducts securi~ jnvestigations, 
reported that Bat'IRAM D. 'WOtFE.J ,author, 'was a ,member 'of ·the Ooverning Board 
of the .Keep Ameriea .out ·ofWarCongress. According to the informant, thls 
organization was tormed 'in the ~rins ot~9JS ~y a seotion ~f the $ocialist 
.PartY.in an att-exo.pt~to ¢aptur.ethe anti~r tllovell\ent ~.rrotll the ,Communist 'Party" 

I 

. On ·.October 4, 1939, BtRTRAM +>. WOLFE was interViewed in 
~onnect.ion with Another matter 'by ·tormer SA GECRGE J. SI'ARn. .On thi:s .occasi·on, 
'WOLFE stated that 'he had been a del~ate ,to the Sixth Congress or tne Com.n.unlst 
:.International ·from the iVorkers (Communist) Party. He stated that "he .had been 
~hosen by the Central Com-tdttee ot ·the Party. He added that he haa 'never been 
a ael'agate :.from the . Party to any othel" Party .conventions oroonferenees. WOLFE 
adnsed ·that 'he entered the Communist ~Party during the early]>art of'1 ts existence 
ana that..be was ~xpelled :.in 1929- :rn 1925, he became Director .of the Workers 
School~n 'New York City. 
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. On April ~2, '1941, Con:Cidential :Informant 1-.2, ot .known 

rel1abili ty, aortaed ·that 'WOLF;!: .had 'joined the COllll'O.unist Party with 01' shortly 
atter ·toVESTON? ;in 1919 and that 'his poli tical ~areer had clOsely 'paralleled 
tha t of J,OV$TONE. Ac,cording to 'informant" .a.£ter his return irom -the SiXth 
Congress ,ot the ;Communist lnternat10nal in MoscO'\I'(, -;'iOI2.E to'ok on the 'assignment 
t;)£ 11 terary "hatchet man" against ·the 'l'rotsky1tes' and, 'wrote 'one ot ,two 'pa~hlets 
'0£ 'Trotskyism ,in the approved ,Communist 'style Of nfalsU'ication ll and delivered 
a :+£ew lectures on the same subject. After his ,expulsion trom the Cornm:un'ist 
,Party, according to :informant, '.'IOLFE .admitted 'tha:t he "1ied and renounced the 
,pamplilets. The informant added that b~_':'u~tJ lltierary sallit:~ against tne 
1~ots~Jit~s, WOLFE undertook practical measures against them and 'headed ~o
'calloo ~teering cO!!1mittees to disrupt all .Trotskyite -meetings. WOLFE ,saw 
that the attackers ·wer.e 'furnished -with l .ead pipe encased in 'paper" kniv.es, 
knuckles 'and blackjacks. After his e~u1sion :!rom tbe 'Party., he .said that the 
weapons bad not b~en distributed by the cornmitt~e, but had been obtained by the 
hot-headed .rarik ·and tilers -without his knowl~ge. 

The lnf'omant clal.med that -in ,1929, llWES'!ONE ,and WOLFE .had 
instructed ·their Ifb lj',! to cormrdt burglary 'in ·the Trotskyite office :and .in the 
:apartment of JAMBS P .• / /. M'NON., Trotskyite leader.. the lntorman't Cl!!ed ',that in 
193..5, WOlFE and .LOVESTO entered 'into saoret negotiations with ZAR ! aVD~ 'for 
;readrniss1'on to ·the 'Connnunist 'Party., but that ·the neg.otia'tions collaps . ~"'1ihen 
VrOtl"E and roVESTONE inso1s'ted that ·they Jl).ust enter "the .Party '.as 'a :group and .not 
as :individua1s,. 

'The intorrnant stated ·that in 19.3?, after his return :frorn a 
trip -to Spain, iYOLFE lectured at 'tbe Hotel Delano) location not 'lltenti'oned, 
and gave the OOPU operation '1n Spain a 'whitewa.sh. 

1'he July, 1'941 ,issue -of the "Read ers Digest'! contains ,an \ 
article entitloo liThe Silmt Soviet 'Revolution II by .:ernTRAM D. WOtFB. ln a , 
footnote ·to this article, tI. short 'biog:raphi.cal sketch 01' WOLFE is set out ,in 
Which :i t 'i.s ~xplained ·tha t 'the author taught ·in .a M.e~d:co Ci ty H~h School 'in ·the 
early:1920's; that .h-e made ,numerous visits ,to the Soviet Union ~and -was 
personally acquainted with STALIN 300 MOLOTOV. 

~nother 

~----------------------------------------------------Referral!Consult 
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I On March .2J~" Conf'laent1~l lnforllnnt 4, of known 
rel1abiUty,aavised that 'VLA.DIMI \ AROSIAVSKY, an emplo -0 ,the Amtorg 
,Tra.ding Corporation, had ,_d..e the at tement that .l3ERTBA.H OLF.E was 'CQ.nnected. 
with A Trotsky1te group "hlch ",as ,in contact with an-.!ntermtiona.'l Trotskyite 
$cnoo1 being 'formed :lnUexlco. YAROSUVSXY considered WOLFE ,to be ,o.angerous. 

It 'lsto be 'noted that according ,to ,Professor SIDNEY HOOK, 
Departm.ent of 'Philosop~, New 'Yor'k UnIversity, ,WOLFE 'was an anti-1'rohkyite 
even 'before the Co=munist Party aaopted this .line. 

I 

It has 'also 'been 'pointed out :previous~y 'in this r~port 
tbat According ,to Confidentia.l Informant T-2. WOLlE was ~ne of the principal 
op"ponents of the '~.otskYite group. 

The ',rNelll' York Timesll of January :12, 1945 'reJ;>orted that 
WOLFE ~resld.edat ~ meeting at Webster Ball, »ew 'York CIty, on ,January ~l. 1945 
to observe ,the second. anniversary of t 'M death of CAlW) mSCA, ~ Socialist ,labor 
editor who was assassinated. on 'January 11, '1943. 

On September to, 1947, ,in connection with another matter, 
'WOLFE was interviewed. by SA' S 'RICHA.BD J. 'GALLAGBm and ,JOmr 'F. WACKS.. He 
,ad.vised tha. t he ,had 'been ,.Dire ct or of the Worker,S 'ScnoolfroJO. "1925 to :l929. 
Dur,1ng the ,latter year, .he was also ~ppointed 'National Director of the Agitation 
,and Propaganda Department oi th;e Party. Accord.ing to WO'LF$, he '1'ssued ~talogs 
:for the sehool twice 'a 'year dm"1ng his 'tenure .and, 'althou($h be M'd ,an Advisory 
Comm1ttee 'to help him ,arrange curricula, s~lect teachers and assist 1n the 
running ''S>f the 'school" he considered :them to 'be .a 'rllbber stamp· co:mmittee 
'which 'had ,no author! ty 'Wbatsoever. He turther ad.vised that he 'had 'been solely 
'res.p0nsible 'for the schoo'l, although 'tile Oentral Cor.amHtee of the Oom:rnuni-s't 
Party,passed on all 'his 'reco:nmendations and 'activities. lIe added tmt :he made 
so much money for ,the school and :aid such a go~d Job 'that he was made ,the 
National ,Director of Agitation 'ana Propa,ganda. 

On ,this occasion, WOLFE stated 'that advocacy of the overthrow 
of capitalism 'by force and. violence was ..never taught :as 'such ,in the Workers School, 
but ,that ,It 'was 'understood that eventually ther.e must be some type of 'revolution 
to achlew t 'he dictatorship of the proleta.rlat. WOLFE stated that 11e ,did 'not 
'believe the Oommunist Party to be dangerous to ,the security of the Un! ted States 
ana that he vas not in f~ll agree~ent' with the :loyalty probes then being conducted. 

- 12 -
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. , Accord ng t~ ',Confidential 'Informant '1'-5, ot known 
)...f....~~..J...-f"F~.J't' , 'I 

'reliability, B •. ~. 'W011'E, ~~9rltague Stre.et, Br.ook1yn, :New "York~ is known 
,to 'have cOmlUunicated 'with_~~qD]~, ,39 Gr.ove street, '~~ ,yor~j.ty, on 
»ecember 17) 1947. MAC GOODVAN was tbe 'husband of SHEBA~TRUNS ODMAN, 
,.EXecutive Secr.etary 01' the 'Intel'nat1oanl .Rescue .and Relief Comni ~ee, Incor-
porated, 103 Park Avenue, 'Ne'W York City. .. .•. Referr~l/Consult 

According to 'Confidential lnformantl 

, The "Br.ooklyn Eagle" ofV.ay .30, 1948 stated that 'SmTRAM D. 
'WOLFE .had just co~l:eted a 'book about 'RussIa 'whi~h was to be pUblished ;in 
September, '19M3 by 'the :Dial ·Pr.ess) "New 'York City" under ·the title ".Thr.ee Who 
Made Revolution". I 

, \ , • ! 

. On October 13, 1948, uNew York ,Times II published a :}300k 
P.evi~ 'by ,ORVILLE .PRE3COT:T of ·thebook ".Three Who '~de Revolution tl by BmTRAl( 
WOlFE. .The 'writer stated in 'part: l1The 'book 'bears much evidence that ,he 
.(WOIiE) ;i's bitterly opposed to the tyranny ,ot Stalin, but n.one as to 'whether 
he still ,approves of CO::tlilunisxn :as a .pol! tical-econ omic ideal." ' 

the 'tl»ew Yolk Tiltes" of -November ).J 194'8 'Contained a Book 
Revimcby HANS KORN of "Thr.ee 'ribo ·Ma.d& .Revolution" by?a·w.TRU1 D. :"f011'E. :It 
stated 'tbatthe book ends 'with ·the :Ol4tbreak 'ot' the first 'World War, 1914, and 
"promises ·to become an authoritatIve source on the RUSSian .revolution ·.f'r.om toe 
last ,part of the Nineteenth :C.entury to tho present day!!. 

Th~ Itl\ew York ·'times" ot October 28, 1.938 ·reported ·that 
BmTRAM ~D. 'WOLFE took -pax-t -in a .radio symposium .over Radio Station '~XR, N.ew 
lork City, on ·the .di!ti·cul~y 'of Eetting·a10ng with Ru-ssia as lor'.g as her :lea~ers 
continue thinking ,of a ''''war with capitalistic nations as tlinavitable". According 
to the 'article, 'WOLFE .said that Russia. was ~ing unr,elent1ng war :on :its 0'Wll 

people .,and that the 'dange.r -was :ltthat ·the ,people.at 'home will 'be k~t .quiet ~ 
,expansion a'broad!l. 

·The "»ew Leader". ot November 19, 1949, Page'S, Col'Ul!ln 1, 
,conta1ned a statement .reflecting 'that .B.ERTRAM WOLF.E was at Stamford University 
working on a second ~olume ~n the Russian revolution. 

. Conf'id.ential I In tormants '1-7, 'I'-S, 'T-9, .T":lO" 'l'-ll, T":12, and 
1-1'3, all of 'known reliability, advised -that they had .no knoWledg~ of 'S mRAM ·D. 
'WOLFE. :1heseinfomants .ar~e :£ainillar :With 'the more prominent ~embers of ·the 
CommUtust Party 'in the ~New .York .City area. 
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Professor SIDN~ .HOOK, .Chairman 'Or the ,Department 'Of 
Phil'Osophy, Nevr'l'oIt University" :advised tr..at he .has known BERTRAM ·D. WOU'E 
tor appro-'=i=ate~y sixteen 7an.l s and 'Considers .him thetlost 'Valuable )nan in 
A~er,ica .f'Or ·the purpose 'Of an .ideological -o1'lensive :against 'Communism in ' 

' Western :Europe. Professor HOOK Btated that ·this was .deruonstrated by,1VOLFE'S 
attitude in that .he 'is now a IIprinc1;pled Democrat". Professor 'HOOK said 'that' 
'!(OlF.E knows the ·t~eory ,and practice of C.o~u?i$;n :.from A to '2 and -why people 
are drawn 't¢ COmlnunism. 'He said ·that ¥I"OLFE'is in a :positi'On ,to 'counteract 
'On 'psychological and :loglcal grounds CotMlunist :propaganda. He described 
WOlfE 'as a sk11lf\il ::writer and as an eloquent speaker. He said that ,from the 
point of view of ed.ucation) WOIFE can tio ,a very erl~et1ve job. Prote'soor HOOK 
said ·that a man 'like lTOlF.E" 'Who 'believes ,1n social refom .an~ understands that 
'there are social causes ;l.or the develop:'lent 1)f COr.mlunism, can :most effect! ve~y 

, , cov.nteract Comun1st arguments. Professor HOOK stated that WOlFE is a '.master 
,a t pointing 'Out the .discrepancies 'between Cotnxc.unist i'deals and practt ces. .He 
said that 'WOIPE kn'O'Ws what 'the worKers 'wa.n't and can show that the pr:actice of 
tOtt.Q.unism is much lUore :deadly 'to ·their freedo!ns 'than ~ny:thing else in the 'W'Qrla. 
According to Pr'Ofess'O:." HOOK, WOIFE'S "wonder.ful pol1tl~l sense" ~ould enab1e 
him ,to turn the ;idealism of 'the 'working class :in Vlest~rn Europe against 
'Comm..unist myth'Ology. 

'Professor HOOK 'sai<1 the. t h~ had .no ~oubt "Whatever· that 
WOLFE'S conversion .trom Co~unis~ ·was '~o~nletely sincere • 

..Associates , t ' ' 
, Mr. tIS'1"ON !~, In£omation Specialist, lntemational 

.Broadcast.1ng 1)ivis;o~., United States f>epartmeqt :0£ State, 1775 13roadway, ,New 
York City, advised SA ,HOV1ARD ·H. 'WAUACE that he has kno'Wl} nmTRA]l V{oI1E since 
192'7, 'at Yihicn till1e OAK 'joined the .CO:nrlunist ·Party. Mr .• 'OAK said ,that .his 
'first job 'W3sas JUanager of ·the vVorkers .Lib.rary .Publishers 'at "the .co!l'lDlUnist 
Party ,headquarters on East 123th 13treet, NeVI York 01 ty, and 'that 11e worked 
under WOLFE'S supervision. 'Mr. OAK stated ,th3;the ~lso llandledl'ubl:tc1 ty :1n 
the .1928 political campaign. 

Accordir.g to Mr. OAK, WOIFE wa-s .expell'ed :tx-om the C,ottmunist 
Party :in '1929 by ,order 01 'the Communist International ~a subsequently helped 
JAY ,LbVESTONE in the organization of an .~pposition group. ' 
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:Mr. OAK resumed contact ".nth 'J3mTRAM 'WQI$E upon J4r. OAK'S 
return in the .l930'.s ,from ~pain. At 'this 'time 'Mr. ,OAK noted ,that :BmTRAld VlOU'~ 
was IIs1ippingll in his ..faith :in Leninism, although :i't 'MlS not until193S or 1939 
thatthe:LOVESTONE group dissolved. Sinc~ 'then, most of its members have 
gradually abandoned ,·the basic ,doctrit\esof "Cornnuni-sm. 

Yr, OAK stated that ,in recent yea.:rs 'he has worked 'With 
'JiOlFEon the ,post War World ~Council .of ·whichNORHAN tHOMAS isChainnan., Mr. 
OAK 1'emcn;'kt'd that th'e CouncIl 'bas endorsed ,the action .01 -the Unit«i .smt~s 
and the United Na.tions 'j,n Korea. 

Mr. OAK 'l'ecallcd that whil~ ,he was editor .of the IINew 
,Leader"." WOLFE ;cont1'ibut-ed a series of articles that clearly ,indicated 'his 
o1s111usicnment with Soviet ,Russia and Comm.unism. 

,M,r,. ,OAK 'describro·.10tFE JiB 13. man 01 outstanding integri~y 
ana stated 'that there ,can be,no question ~s ,t~ the sincerity ~! his 'beliefs. 

'Mr. EUG~ONSJ 165 FAst 60th Street, New -York 'City, 
'Roving Editor of the "Readers Digesttl , _advised that he became acquainted -with 
'BERTl'W·( 'D. 'l"lOLFE apprQxima.tely -twenty-j'ive ;years ago at 'the 'tiTlle -when 1trs. 
WOIrE wa.s ,a, 'stenogr.8pher t'~ the Tass ,News Ag ency:in New York City where LYONS 
'w.as employ.ed. ,Mr. LYONS stated that 'h,e 'has ki3pt up his fr1'endship with ,:the 
'WOU'ES and .followed .closely "B!'mRAH ViOLFE'S :ide"()1~ical development. Mr,. ,LYONS 
,is of the op.inion that 'WOIFE became a 'Communist because of an -inn?te ;yearning 
:for justice ,and 'that, :like ,many othtll"$, became -d1sil1u:l10ned :in the .soviet Union. 
,Y..r. ,LYONS ,firmly believes that WOLFE ,is a man -Who 1.s s.incere .1neverythim he 
do-es and that his break with Co1'lll'tlunist ,iileology l.s altogether genuine. Mr. 'LYONS 
expr£ssed'the opinion that WOlfE is one Qt the best informed people in the 'world 
'On 'the 'Subject of Comrnunisfllo 

Mr. 1HEODOREScmp.IRO, Executive Director" Rand Sch-~l of 
Social Science" ? East 15th str,eet, a'dv1sed that he bad known ,BMRAM D. WOU'E 
by l'.eputation .for many year.s an had known him personally' tor eight years. 
According :to 'Mr. 'SCHAPI~O" WOLFE 'haslectur,ed frequently at 'the Rand School. 
He stated 'that WOLFE -is a 'person or ltut!1ost sincerity" who became disillusioned 
with Communist ldeology and because of character evolution is 'now a convinced 
nDemocrat-$ociali.stll -Who advocates the use of established Democratic ,toms to 
bring about ,social progress. According to :Ml'. SCHAP1RO, W'OU'E:i-s entirely 
loyal to the Dernocra tic tra.ditions and 'insti tuti'ons o£ the Uni t~ Stltes. 
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'Mr. "NELSON 'nAN!. Feat'OX'Q '\i'rlter., ItNew York World ~e1egram 
and. "Sund • New York ''City. adv.1sed that ~:OLFE has led a more,aca.d..emic ,existence 
.than other 'indivlduals 'in ,the LOVESTQNE g~p and.. :£01" that reason. appears to 
have taloon 'less 'positive 'action against .Russ'ia than Q'thers. Mr. ,FP..AllK statea. 
,that l1OLFE':S book, lI'bree WhO ,l!adeRevo1ut.lonl' • reflect's ,a.nU-C~r:an.un1s t. antl
MarxiSt, and ,anti-Sta,linist sen'timent·s. 'In the oplnl¢n ,o,t: Mr .• l"RA.NK. WOLFE'S 
'break .with CO,mmunisM '1 s quite s1ince:e. ' " " 

, 

Mr •. NOElAN' flDMA'S, :Post War 'Worl.d ,Council. 11.2 East 1.9th ' 
Stree't; advised 't.hat ,he .has known WOLFE ,ve1.1 for ma:tJ.y years. He considers 
'WOLFE 'a man who 1s pertoct1y open ana. above ''boar'd ',in ~v,eryth1ng that he does. 
A'ccoriU1l€ to .Ur. 'THOl-!AS. WOL~ )las slncere ~s a. Communist ana 1s 'now a :s1..n~re 
'antl .. Comrnunist. Mr. ,TlDMAS ..stressed "the ,fact t 'ha.t, ,WOLFE'S 'break with the 
~Commun1$t ,party 'witnout 'Ifireyor.ks ll or .!antar,e aoes :not make ,that creak Ilny 
..less' complete, Accord.,'1ng to .Ur. ' ,THOMAS. 'WOLFE ,1s .not a .IIstunterll. 

In 'tru, book, .aI Confess". published 'in 1940 '111 the 
:E. P. Dutton Company. New York, :l3ENJAMIN GI~WJ who 'Was a 'Prominent Communbt 
.Party of,tic1a.l ana wase'xpe'lled from ·the F,a.rty :in :1929 at 'the same tilne as 
,LOVES1O~"E ana WOLFE, sta'tes as :fo110v8: , , ' , 

IRe (WOLD) £0110'11,00. .LOVES~ONE :into the 'C.o_uni'st 'Party. 
organi'zed Joint'l.)' with ,the Russian J'eder,ation in 1919. As ..soon as the "raids 
('The 'Palm'er .Baids' J .1919) took 'place" he '.shirked allPar'ty act.i v1t1es, :d1s~ppeared 
from his 1>os t and. 'tailed to show '<t;P a:t 'coJlU!)i t tee Jl1ee't1ngs. ,though his ~1f'e 
continu.ed to !insist that ,his Party salary should. 'be 'paId. Aft~r 'many months • 
.news 'began. t oo tr1 Ckle '-in t'l1J. t 'WOLFE had. left the country and. lad made 'his 

. 'residen'ce ·in Me:dco. ~The .rank aDd tile comrades dld ;not ,.relisn ,wlnt. seemed " 
,to tbem coward1te .in a lea.der and openl1 e~ressed 'the'1r dbapproval,of )lhat ' 
~ooked like "fllght to J.{e~ico.II' , " ' I 

, On Pa:ge 405 'of III Confess'. 'GI~LOW declar'es that :JAY 
lOnsro~ ',and J3ERi'RAH D. WOLFE had been "relJponsible 'for the speec1y and. :phenomenal 
'rise of JACK STA'OltEL:to 'l~dersh1p 'In :the Communbt 'Party, USA 1I.so1ely ·b'eca.use 
~t ,the 'youngster's ~Ptii:ude f. Airty , !act1~na~1 politlcsB• ; 

. • ~A:' .' c:m, h one of the ~~s ·O.t the Na~~,Q~l.Jt<?lll:!lttee . 
of t~.-P9l!lDlUntst :P~ty. , . ~ho, 'lnl949, was 'found guilty o:f' : violat'ion of ' the , 
Sm1th.Ac~. . , 
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, 
On July 9. 1947. m:NJA.'UN Gll'U>W advlsea .SAIS CHARLES H • 

.N00}i8 and. JOHN 1'.. '\ItA'CI{S t 'hat WOLlE bad been .active ·in the CommunIst 'Party 
·through 1929 ""ith the exception 1)f a. period 01 two years when he left tne 
'country to ·work wIth the OoMunist 'Party 'of MexIco. GI!!'IOW stated that WOL~ 
wa~an author in New York Oity And. was 'known ·to .him ,to ~e anti-Communist. 

'On September~. 1950, Mr. ,GI~U)\v a'd;vised that WOLFE had 
helped 1n the Qrgani-zat1on ot the 'Russian :Branchu of 'the Com.t!l'Wlbt ,Party In 
Ch1cago1n 'l9,19. 'Mr. GI!rLOW 'stated tl:at :followlng the 'Palmer Balds, i't was 
tne c'oncensus ot "Oplni'on among the -rani: and file :1n the Communist Par'tytbat 
.WOLFE had. -fled to Mexico. However, accorai~ to Mr. GI'~U>W; '~LFE came back 
to the United States in Une 'to attend '.the ~ecret conv.enUon of the Commu.n1s't 
Pal"ty ,at ,l3r.1dgeman, MichIgan 'in '1924. Mr. GI~W .recall~ that J.nhis cook, 
nI Co,nf'ess ll • . he .stated that at t'he !ridge~an .convention. WVESroNE -placed 
WO!irn in :charge ,of a Ifneutr.al" group. which was used 'as a spear.head ·against .. 
,a ;na~or1'ty group ·to 'Which GIl'WW belongea. 

Mr. GI':WJW stated. that WOU'E 'was a 'member ,of the Central 
'Committee ot the Communi.st ·Part'y.in 1920 and that he subs,equently 'became a 
member of the Political Comm1ss1~n ~f the ~ommun1st Party. ,Mr. GI~LOW -recallea 
·that ~10LD wa-s ll8meo. .l>1r,ector 'Of the 'Worker,s 'School(which 'GI~:m'd described 
as an 'Official Conunun1st 'Party schoo'!) and su"bsequent'l1 was appo1ntea 'Director 
o.f A,gitat1'On an.dl'ropaganda De~tment -of the Communist .Party,. Mr. GITLOW 
'mentioned 'that WOLFE was also on t~ anti-l~eriallst Committee 'Ot the Political 
Co~lssi"On. ' 

~. GI~LOW recalled ·that In 1928, 'WOLFE 'was the representative 
of the Communist .Party ~t ,the United ,States to the Communist lnte~natl~nal at 
Mosco\" 'and that in that S&!l0 'yea:r :he was .a aelegat'e to ·the Slxth Uorld Congress 
ot the ;Communist International .. 

Mr. Gl~W "stated .thB.t ,:t~11:ow1n8 t'he 'eXJ?tl1si'01l of ·the 

I 
LOVBS~ONE group 'from the Communist 'Par~1. the '·Communist Oppo.s1t1on" was :fomed. 
ana that itt~ 'purpose was to 'tight 'for the democraU·za.t1on ot the Communist 
International .. According to 'GITLOW. ·this ·Commun1'St Oppesl ti'Onn ., 'Ot which 
WOLFE was a 'meniber, continued to 'support STALIN 'and even 'as late as 1934 'Or 
1935 was will'1ng te ,return to the 'Communist Party, 'but .failed to do so because 

I oi WVESroNI.S :insistence that the ·IICom.ntt.m1st Oppos1t1onR 'be taken back as a gr',o'\;p 
and not in.dividually. 

- 17,-
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Mr. GI~tow 'Was of the .()j>ln'lon ,tllat cWOLFE continues to ,be 
a 'pro-Russian Uar:d~t-Lenin1St and said. that 'he based., tb.is belief on (a) WOLFEI S 

,oppcdti.ontc the United States entry ,into Wc,...ld 'War II 'beca.use .of the aimperial:ist ft 

nature of tbatwar.; (b) apprcval b1 the ,LOVZSTONE gro'tW. ,.of whiCh WOLFE 'Was a 
member, '0£ 'the Russian invasion 'Cif Finland; 'and (e) too ind.ications in WOLFEI.S 
'last 'bcck, nfhree Who 'Made 'Revolutionll ., that WOLFE :stl,ll 'holds :on 'to Ma'rxlan I 

,doctrj,ne. 

On Octooe.r ,:2. 1950., JAY,U>VESrolm, 'Who ,hin ,charge .of 
International P.olltlca.l Aftail's tcr the Internat10nal Laaies Garment Wcrkers , 
Union, ,Ameri mn Federaticn !)f Labor. '1110 :BroadwaY,adviSed SA C. LEE SNOEnlNl3OS 
that 'he vas f!),...merly the 'head 'of the :Comnunist P,ar'tj" 'in 'the United. States ~d. 
:that he ,baa. broken wi t"h the,'Par'ty .on 'the grounds .of .Russian dominaticn of the 

I ,Amer-iean Part)". 'He said 'that '13ERSU D. WOLFE was 1n the OOrrul1'llnist 'Party with 

) 
him and. broke :trom 'the 'Party at the' same 'time and. ,for ,the 'S'ame reasens ..Mr. 
,LOVlS'I'ONE ~tatea that sihce hIs break yi'th the 'Com:orun1st ,Par~j", ~~LFE has been 

j 'a complete and sincere anti-Uommun1.st., , " 

I 
I 

'Hr. 'LOVES~l\~ added that WOLFE is 'a scholarJ.,. type .of 
1ndivldual; ,tba:t 'he .bas a vast kncwledge of Co.unist aetb1ties and .personalities; 
and that lle .h all the m.ero valuable as an a'l'ltho,rlty .on 'the subJect .of Ccuun1sm 
,in 'that 'he looks at 'the :prob,le1.4 as an American'. . 

I 
, Mr .u>nSTONE, '8tat~d that 'WLFE 'is com,Pletely 'loyal t.othe 

'Unit'ed States and. dces 'not ~ubscrlbe to any,fQrIIl .of ap.Peasement 'Of the C0ml'l1u.."l1sts. 
lie stressed. that 'there .is ne quesUon 'as 'to the co~:pleteness am sincerlt)" e.f 
.\10LF:E1 S br,eak with the COl'DDnlnist 'Party .• I 

I 

Nr ~.LOVEsroNE said that WOLFE 'is a man' .of ,good. Character and. 
\ ;repu.ta.tion and. :18. in a.ll ,respects ~ 'relia.ble and I trustworthy. A'cco rd.1ng , to Mr. ' 
\ ~ttsmNEt the 'main significant feature '!>f 'WOLFE'S thinking 'is his unal'terable j 

~positlen 'tc totalitarianism ,in :all1 t-om, 'e1~her 'from the lett .or 'from ,the rlghh 

:Mr. lrolmAY.!AROU, 'Chalr1J)al'l. of ·the Liberal Party, New York ,,,',,/' 
County" .1.1 West 42nd Street ,Nelt 'Ycrk City, 'aavi$~a SA ,C •. LEE SNOEYEliBOS that 
he .has 'known WOLFE 't'Or 'ttlo1ve years. ,He said tla t i!OLFE ,a 1'ormer Comm:unist, 
"broke .from ,the 'Party '8 n'l.Ul1ber of 'years aso and. :is' now known as ~ active antl- , 

I Coromunist. Mr. ,~RON .sald. that 'W;)LFE ·i~'conslder,ed. te be :one 'Of t'he'best author
.1t1eson t.he Ce=nUll:ist mOVelI1ent -$,.n general 1nthe United. Stat'cs·, 'Mr. BARON 'ad.ded 
that there J.~ abso'lute1y no doubt .of 'the s'incer1ty:ana ,thorcughness of ,WOL:&'E1S 
:conversien from OellDllunl$m or of his ,lcyalty and devotien tc t'he United S,~tes .. 
,Mr .• ~BA.a'ON' ·stated. ',tMt,he was ecnvlnceo. 'Of WOLFE'S goed. personal cr.aracter 'and. rep'llta~1¢n 
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'Neighborhoo'd. 

, , At the otfl~e of :Bing and ':Bing, ,119 tTest 40th Street" 
New .York 01 t1, 'it was ascertained that ':BER~rD. l10LF:S occupied ~lpartlJent. 
'~D at 68 'Montague Street, 'lro'oklyn, New ,YorJt ,on .November 25, ,1938. ,~e 'haa. 
'Px:eviouS].y :resided ,at 632 Throo'p Av,enue. ,Br,ook1yn, 'Where he 'had. been a :tenant 

, tor 'the ~~ecea1ng ten 7ears. 

At 632 'Tbr,o~p tAven~e. ,::er,ooklyn. Mrs. W. 1.. CLARK, a 'tenant, 
ad.vised that the ,house lias bought by :Us present owners :1n '1940 and tbl.'t 'tne 
present tenants ,have 'resided. a.t that .aMress 'ten :year$ 'Or -l~ss 'and., -for ,that 
:reason, would not be 1n a poslUon to :£urnlsh :any :1nforJllation ~bout' an10ne 'who 
:had. moved out :pr1or 'to t 'he change t)'f owershlp. 

'It 'was noted that the character :0£ this ne,l,ghbor.hood 'bas 
,changed. co~:pletely during the past fev years -and. :it wasev1dent that no one 1n 
the Yic1nlty would recall WOLFE. 

At; 68 l!onta~e Sh"ee't, ,::er:ookl,~rn" Mr. ,JOs:EPlI J3ELL, ,.su.per
int~ndent, adviae:d that ne ~..as 'been in 'char,ge ,o! ,the apartment 'bullaiIl:g since 
1937 'and that,. ,to the best of :his knowledge J 'WOLFE ,~s quie't and 'studious :ana, 
a:p~rently, a 'solid. American citizen. ' 

Mr. \fILI.UID :MFAOOWS ad v is eel. that he bas ,act ed as 'handj'lllan 
at 68 Montague Street elnce 1941 and. that. -in his ,opinion, WOLFE i,'s an 'hones't. 
'Sincere and generous person. .Mr. MEADOWS stated ,that he 'did not con$l'der ' 
htmself 1n a posltlon to eo~ent Ql1 WOLFZIS ~oyalty to ,the United States. 

M1ssM!RY LYNCH, .Apartme-nt 5-:B, 68 Montague Street., ' 
13roo~lyh. advised. that she and her ,sisters have -occupied their a~rtment 'since 
-1943, but that they 'bave 'nothing :rnore than a 'nodaing acquaintance with the 

'WO~S,. Mi,s's't1NCH:was 'unable 'to 'COlDll1ent on \It"OLFEI,S character,. associations 
or l.Qyal ty. ' 

Mrs. JAHES 'E.t,TNT:ER, ,Apar tment 5-C J 68 MOl'ltagu,e Street t 
,:Brooklyn. -stated tllat .she ,has been -a tenant at t 'he foregOing address" 'Wt ,tbat 
'neither she -nor :her hnsband are suff1cient'ly acquainted w1th WOLFE to co~ent 
'on 'hi's 'cbaracter. associations 1)1" .loyalty. ' , 

- :19-
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, Mrs. ,I. ,ROVERE. Apartment 4-0 t 68 Monta:gu.e 'Street, 
:aroo~lyn, advIsed 'Ulat she has ~l1ved at this address since '194{) and. that 
she bas 'known l.fr •. ana. Mrs. ,WOLFE ,for over -ten years. llrs. :}tOVEPJJ stated 
that she 'consi'dered WOLFE a 'Capable and loyal p~rsQn. Mrs. ROVEREstressed 
tm.tshe ,would 'not 'he:sltate, ·in ·times 'like the present, 'to o:e,nounce e'l7en her 
clos'est 'fri"ends if 'it 'was a '~tter of disloyalty·to the UnIted Stat·es. She 

, asser'Ua thatbear,ing this in mind, ,she did .not ·hesitate -to state that WOLFE 
vas 'Sin'cere in .hiS 'break -vUh O.omaunis·t :iaeology ,and in :hi's devot1"6n to the 
United States. 

Orea.lt 

!l!he t·Ues of the 'Cred.i.t -::Bureau of ,Greater liew York 
.reflect that bo'th ;:a~~! 'D. 'WOLlE lUld his wife. ,'ELLA. G. ,WOLFE of 68 Montague 
Street,' :Br.ooklyn. enJoy a good: ~redit recora. 

Oont.identlal' -Informant T-14 t ,of known'rel1ability, was 
uDable to 'run1sh a:D:J' infonnat ion 'concerning .:amrTRAM D. W:>LFE. 

Criminal 
, , 

,.!I!he files of ·the :New York Oity Police ·De.P3l'.t~ent I 'which 
'Wer.e 'crecked 'by ·SA'.AUGUST J. l{ICEK, 'failed. to ''r.eflect a 'crI%11inal :record. ,for 
J3ER'UWt D. WOLFE. I', 
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'Records 'of ,the ~oa.rd. of ~Healtht ,:Borough of ;~ookly.n, 
New York C,1:ty, were cheCked. oy 'SE ,G:'ERAlU) :11 •. lENAHAN. ' 

,~he :files of the Credit :13urea\l orGr~ter New 'York 
were checked. by SE 'ML'PH ~. lroRDY. 

laEltAHA.N. 
Cpnfid.entia1 :lntor;ant ,~-'l4 .... as contact~d. by ,SE GERAlU) 'M~ 

j , 
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OONrIDbNTIAL ,INFORMANTS 

I '~e Confidential Informants JIlennoned. in ,the report of 
:SA. 'VI~~_OR"A., m~I1:.aE,'d.at~a October 10 , :1950, at 'New 10rk, -are -iaent1f'ied 
'as -follows: 

I , 

'13Ur~U: of Special Services :and :Invest1@tlons, 
'New 'York 'City'Police"Department. 

Referral/Consult II 
-T-4 

!-:5 

Referral/Consult 

, , 

!";7 

.T-8, 

,1-9 
" , 

,T-1O 
, 

f-ll 

.T-12 , 

~-lS 
1 

~-14 

I 

,Mail cover oJ 
Few York -City. 

contad;ed. 'by "SA. 'ED~ ·W. :Bt1CXL:EY. 

contacted. by SA, lID'I-:A.RD W.' ::Bt1CKLEY • 
I 

contacted. by SA. 
• 

contacted. by '~ 

,contacted. by SA 

contacted.-by,SA 

contacted by SA 

-, 

I , 
I 

, ' 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 



; .. < Dlrecto~_. FBI (12)-$791l 
;"/" 

BERrnAM, DAVlB' WOLFE 
Chlet~ Ideological Trust Un1t 
Voice ot AmerIca 
Department or Stat.-
!few York, )felt York . 
LOYALfi OF GOVERNf€NT' EMP.LO~EE$ 
BUded·4114/SJ 

19'-3' 

. \ ,'1\'6 
a/ b U, r.I\ J 

..AI 1, ,'VrV,1V 
1'- I~ If 

.!J' '(y.O" 
~.. . 

,\ I\)ll' 
o ,,\ \~,l¥ 

The attention ot the New York and Washington Field \ 
Ottices Is called to Bulat da.ted Febl"ua1'1 19. 1953" in the case 
entitled "Edwin Martin John J(retuann,. alta "Xretl',· Intex-natlonal 
Broadcasting Service, Departrt1entt ot Sta.te, ifell York, NeW' York, 
LGE," Bureau. file 121~1,638J WFO tile 121-28142~Lt1JIIL......Io..1.' u.:.as.:.....I....lI...L..a._----, 

121-166 8 wherein Inro~atlon was set. out trom 

L...-_______________________ Referral/Consult 



· . 

The r.v lork OttlQ. shoul4 review its tile. coneerning 
Wolt. and. attempt to 4$velop the inforMation quoted above. The 
current pOl1tion ot Wolte- witb the a-tate DepartMent ehould be 
.et forth tn JOur 8 upplemental. reports. 

Por JOur lnto~atlon, the report, in the V01ce ot 
Amorica case 1nvolvlng' Wolre were turnlshed- to th~ Clv11 ~.rvlce 
Commission. The Loyalt~ Review Board bT letter dated. Auguat 2, 
19.51, advised that· Wol:.fe had. been declared "Bllg1ble- on l018'+ty. ~ 

Tempor~ .,.bol~ utili led in 10ur aupplemental 
repo~t. ahould correspond. with the. Irmbole prevloua11 utilized-
1n the VOA Investlgation. ' 





--- - t - -- - -
'?j,r-' _. ~ 

Subj: 'L~J> &A?I3t::.n-'1d 
! ) ~, ~) . f) 

Address: ,/~ 

4-=22 

Birthdate: ____ SUPV: __ _ 

SERIAL 



Birthdata: ____ SUPV: __ _ 
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Assistant Attorwtt,.aeneral 
W'arren Olne,. III ' · " 

April 21, 1953 

eONPlOOlff'!Ab 
Director, FBI 

BERTRAM DAVID' WOLFE 
SPECIA4 INQUIRY-STATE DSPARfMEHf 
POBtIC LAW 402* 80th CONGRESS 
VOICE OF AMI.'RlCA.. ' , ' 
LOYALTY OF QOVEmfMENT EMPLOYEES 

Attention: 
Mr.· Archie D. , S~p.on 
Records Adm1n~stration 
Branch 

For· 10ur intormation,. and. in. order that- consldeJ;tatlon 
m81 be given as to whethe~, any Federal. lawa bave been. violated, 
there is transmitted herewi,th . one cop,.' .ach ot" reports reflecting 
the results of · an investIgation b1 th1s Bureau concernIng the above
mentloned. individual unde~ the provIsions of' Publi~ ttiW 402, 80th 
Congress (V'olee. of America). Copies or' these reports have been 
turnlsh&d the Civil. Service Commission. 
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, BY SPECIAL ~SLNOBR 
Aprit 21, 19.$) 

Hr. James B. IIatehbr 
ehler, Investigations DivIsion', 
U. S. Clvil Service CommissIon 
rfasnington 2.~, D. c. 

BERTRA)'" DAVID hOtF.E 
SPECIAL INQ:1IRY-Sf.i.Wrt DEPARrMJ..N£ 
PUBtIC LAW 402, 80~ CONGRESS. 
VOICh OF AHE.:RICA 

.-

Referonce 1s made to my letter. dated 
Novem.ber 17, 19S0, conc&:nnlng the above-named individual. 

There,are. transmitted herewith tour copies 
each. or two reports reflecting addltional .investigation. 
Only one cop,. of each ot tho enclosures 1s be iDE:. 
transmitted. ' 

, 



f. 
II 

." 

_--- --- __ .--.r--

AprIl 21" 19>3 

Mr'. John ~/. Ford 
Director, DivIsion or se cur It,.' 
Department of state 
SlS Twent1-second Street, N. W.
WashIngton, D. C. 

o 
BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE 

fEfiS6HAL kN46 e61U'IBElftIIcL
BY SPhC IAL MESSIliOER 

SPEOIAL INQUIRY-STATE- PtPARl'MCNT 
PUBLIC UrI 402. 80th CON'GftESS 
VOICS' OF AMERICA 

Reference is made t~ my lette~ dated 
February 4, 19$3, concerntngthe above-named indIvidual. 

The~e i« transmItted herewIth on~ copy 
each. or two reports retlecting addItional 1nvestlt;atlon'. 

BY !. ';>4.. 1J.~:("71" r,:: ----=-_ .. -

, 'IS APfi \l '! I 
L_- :~~'~~ :!.£~_l 
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DATE: 
January 26, ,1953 'r J .. 

'PROM L. . B. 'Nichols 

" 'oJ' the office of U. S. News and 'y{.c;u:!dReports and advised one of 5"';':= 

I their .reporters that Bertram O:-Wolfe,* .presently in charge of the )'J,.«":;;:.t;.:.;;; 
Ideological Talks Unit of the Voice of America, is supposed to ''-J 
be a former Communist, but 'actually acts 'like he still is a member 
of the Party • 

. Lawrence stated he would send me their memorandum 
on this and that if after looking ,it over ,'it was felt absolutely 
essential to have ,the name of their informant, he would then give .it 
to me on a personal and confidential basis, with the understanding 
the 'individual would not :in any way be embarrassed. 'I told him ,this 
might be necessary and if after we got the memo it was found 
additional 'investigation should 'be made, we, of course, could 
contact his -informant routinely without letting him .know .Lawrence 
had furnished us t~is information. He stated this would 'be ' 
satisfactory. 

I, am attaching the memorandum Which~,rence furnished 

found ,eligible 'by the Loyalty ,Review Board. He was a member of the . j 
me. We did have a Loyalty investigation,on Bertra~lfe. He was 

I. S,chool. director of Adjudication and -Propaganda and -the/American -aelegate 
to the Executive Committee of Communist lnternational{ He followed Jay 
.Lovest<ne out of the .Party. Ben Gitlow believes that 'Wolfe still 'retains 

Communist ,Party from 1919 to '1929 ,and 'was director of th,e Workers' ' 

his Marxist-Leninist ideology although he is opposed ,to -Stalin. 

,It is suggested that 'the Loyalty Section 'r~view the attached 

' ),f' 
fi' 

jl memorandum"andif it has :not done so it .might be well'to ' review some 
, " ~f Wol!e's writings since he allegedly lef~ the ·Party. H )f~,!J 

.. ~ ~, ~,{ ... , / .~ '1 -oil 
?iffvcc : ~. Ladd V' 'l ,,- - ~. /_l~O 

, cc: Mr. Belmont RECORDED · 56 ' " , , "t ' 'I't 1r~ 
, , 1/--1,.3 - ~!S ~ -.: ... , tffJ~ag . C\ 
,. . ,.r~i" .. '::1")'-/ Lt~9:/J1p.;;>; ' ", '1)''-'.\ " :(Q::ONJ)i.f" I 

, j - , " ((J't , , 1 , '-I . .. . r, ,'. ,~ , 
. l ' T · , ;q,'\l ' 

f • " " J ~ \ r' . • 

LBN:MP:HMC 
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Ex-Comunist or Anti-Comunist? 

The recent recent revelation that BertraQ Wolfe, one-time tlchief 
propagandist and agitationist" of the American Comunist Party had. been 
e:t:lployed for the pa~ year ahd a half by the VOICE of AMmICA as the 
Chief of their Ideological Talks Unit highlights 'the ~portance of 
differentiating between an· Ex-Commmist and ,an Anti-C~unist. 

At first hand it may seem to be an unnecessary 'bit of haggling ever 
the differences 'beT~een what seem to be basically analagous groups. Actually 
however, the two groups are more 'likely to be poles apart in their iOeol
ogies. Such ,is the case with Bertra:t:l Wolfe. 

Wolfe has been generally recognized sirlce his expulsion !roo. -the 
Comunist :International jn 1929, as an t1ex-Comunist~ but rlolfe or the 
state ~partment ,which 'hired :a:xx:x 'because he 'was an "ex.-ComunistU ,would 
:find it :ill;possib'le to prove that he also becaco an uan-?-ComunisiAu• Mr.'Wolfe's 
own writings after 1929 are sufficient evidence to disprove any claim:bl 

;he, or the State Department ,~y ~ein'behal!p of 'Wolfe1s right ,to the 
title of "anti-COI:'l%Uunist". . 

The difference ,in the two terms is SlmPly this •••• M "anti-Cortnunistu 

i~ainst Comunist principles and the 'Marxian 'philosophy 'Which it etlb~es, 
wean uex-COl:'ruIlistii is a fomer, Party member 'who ft:rD one reason or another 
has 'been separated from the ofi'icia:t organization. There are very fen of the 
latter group. And fewer still in this ,latter group ,have becoce "anti-Corz::unistsll 

as well as l1 ex-Ca::munists" • 

Tito and TrotskY are tvo of ~he mst note_rugi-Ca::nunists". WoUld 
anyone also classifY these two ad "anti-Com.unists"? Hardly.Tito and the 
late ,~on Trots~ becane "ex--Cor::munistsU~miffemngmcc; as the result of, 
political differences with ,the ,Stalin ,leadership. Their's wereudifferences~ 
as'Wllittaker' Chambers, expressec\ it .in ,WITNESS,~t1aremerely 
quarrels over a road map by people all of whom'are in,a'hurry to get to the 
same placel1 • ThetfsaQe 'placetlbeing the overthrow of the democratic ca italist 
society and 'the abolishl:lent of private prope • 

And thus it nas with 'Bertram Wolfe in 19)3, four 'years after his expul
sion !rom the official party over differences uith StaJ.in "over the route" 
to be folloued in arrivin£ratthe comon goal of all Com.":llllists, no matter 
whether the.y·are Stalinists, Trots~tes, or'Bertram'Wolfe's. His words as 
quoted 1'rom'his boolUet'"What Is The Comunist Opposition?fI written .in 193.3, 
read·as follows: 

"r-To (Co.m:runist ,Party Opposition) did not, choose expu1sion~ . 
Too many of the best years of our lives went lnto the building 
of the Cor=mist Party; it means too much to accept expulsion 
lightly. 

"The communist Opposition fights for its readcission into 

r~1'\~~SU~' / I) ;j ~~. ).J--' <~ 9 / ~ J: ~ 
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the official party ••••••• We also fight:for the re-admission 
of the 'Trots~ite opposition., 

"The C~unist Opposition' differences with the official 
'leadership of ·the C~unist 'Party and the Ca:JX:tunist lnternational 
are not Kith differences of'basic principles nor !un~ental 
aims. Our differences 'with, the official leadership are on 
the question of tacties, the best'~ethods of ,reachinB our 
goals. 

"The .fundamental ams of the C~unist Movement are the same 
throuhoutthe world •••••• 0verthroW' of capitaJ4,sm, the esta
blisment of Soviet PO',.;er, 'the buildlng of a Socialist 
Society. .But the x:ethods of reaching the goal,the tactics 
·to-be applied at a given moment, are'%XE different for each 
c~~tr,r •••• and even.for each stage of the struggle in a given 
aountr,r. 

" •• ~We stand for ;the proletarian dictatorship, the rule of 
the ''Working class. It is the only ·.possible means ·of over
thrQ'Wing capitalist .political rule and econox:dc domination ••• 
• ••• and the abolishIlent of private property -in the l'!leans of 
production" 

Thus spoke a X!l3nwho had been an "ex-Con..'"'llnist" ·for four years, 
'Hardly the words of an "anti-Corn:unist". Yet 'in 1952: the State Department 
hired Wolfe,pres1mab~ becaaae'~e was an uex-Co:nunistu, to be8~~_ClA.ef 
of their Ideological Talks-Unit.' .An incre~lEi trans'ition fr0l:l7C()~st 
,propagandist in the 3.920 I s; to unofficial spokesman for the world-wide 
Cor.:munist Movement in the 1,301s and finally'an "ideological spokesman" 
for the society which pledged to defent • 

. 19J.3 
In hisjbooklet ''What Is The Com:unist OPPosition?Jt ~ he exhorted 

.his :fellow _Co:a:.unist "Oppositioniststt as fo'llo'H's: 

"How long 'will it take? 'All 'we can answer to such queries 'is: 
Come in and help ·us, and the -fight will be shorter ..... if you 
are truly a Comr:runist •••• and if you 'are not content to ignore 
and condone the errors of our' party just for the skke of being 
a "card holder" ••••• you will join with'us £or the-unification 
of the party and ••• the defeta of the .most ,pouerfulrullng class 
on the face of the earth". 

"Marx and Engels will never be out of date" 

'Whittaker Chambers who mentions Bertram Wolfe in hisHI'I'NESS and .refers 
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to him as the "chief', propagandist and , agitatmonist or ·the ,An.erican 
Comunist Party, has this to say about "ex-COJmilunists": 

" 

tI.BY' eX-Co~ists ~ I 
,%:lean a m3.n who knew clearly whu he became a Con:nunist, 
who served Comx::unism devotedly and knetT wlv he served 
-it,, -wpo 'broke with Comunism unconditionally and knew 
-why he -broke with it. Of these 'there are ver,y few •••• 
, ••• an index to the pOO'er of the vision and the "power 
of the crisistt ' 

£,irst_ 
Chambers speaks then of his ovm~ with Comunism, abott ·the 

Sarle -time as Wolfe's, as .follows: 

.,,,.... .. ••••• since ~ break was not intelligent, since I 'broke 
with the effects and not with 'tim:xa3n:t« their cause, 
ldth Stalin and not with Comunism, I would presentlY' 
return to the party, a more devout C~unist than I 
.left ·.it". 
" 

WolM, .if.we are to believe his own writings, also ,broke with 
Stalin --------not With Comunism. His f-ight with StaJ:iri his been as 
bitter ~ as .his 'fight with the der.locratic capitalist society. 
In ..fact ,his renown as an "ex-Con:nunis'tn has stetltOOd almost exclusively 
£rom his voluminous ' writings and -lectures denoincing stalin and his 
Total.itarian Ccm'.lUIlist .followers, since his expulsion in 1929. 

For those who might -wish to attribute Wolfe's Co~ist affiliation 
to sane youth£ul mischance, -it should be noted here that Wolfe -was 2.3 
years of ' age when ·he ' hel~d fouxid the -Aroorican COl'!ll:lUl'list party in ln9. 
He was thirty-three, and~ad made several trips to MoscOW xk:m!x 'before 
he was expelled in 1929. And he -was .37 years of age when WDte the afore
quoted passages £rom UWhat Is "The C~unist Opposition?" in 19.33. 

, . 

In ~937 'lThen he was hlyears of age he wro~ -a ~o~et entitled 
Civil War In Spain. At that t1mc .he ,had been an ,Dex-CO:m:::amist for 
eight years, and liis battle Nit.h the Stalin fAA t, i wliLXEtf leadership for 

.,read:m.ittance ,had-been ,unavailing. He was embittered'more than '~ ever 
with :tke stalin and course 'he was mapping '..for world-wide Com:unism. 
Wolfe's writings were -taking on more of philooophic~ztis~n character, 
pointing out -the 1mperiali~c nature of stalin ,Totalitarianism, and 
comparing it with therttruelt cam:mnism of MARX. 

Marx had been not only the .foremost advocate of revolution of the 
proletariat. He had also advocated Dnat'ional determination". So did 
Wolfe. UY.arx were living today it 1.s quite ,possible that he would 
oppose Stalinism just as :much as he ,.d1diCza.risc. 'Both are 1l!1perialistic. 
~ 
Both are counter to the pure _Cor.r.:.unist principles of MARX. It was because 
Wolfe 'was primarily' a M~ian Connunist or Socialist, believing -jn the 

,I 

::~~;a~atic centralism that he 'was expelled'bythe stalin Totalitarians. ' 
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Thus atter ihis f'ruitless tangle-with 'the l)ta1.1n ,leadership, 'Wolf'e 
turned his llterary -ef'f'orts toward', keep~g the, spirit of' Y.L8.rX'ian C~munism 
alive in the hearts'of':untold 't'lillions of"·ant~talinists. In the '1937 
book, CIVIL WAR 'm·SPAnf'are ,f'oUnd the 'following passages: 

·ltMarxism·hastaught us the der.ocratio 'republio i.s 
on~a ~sked ,£rom of' 'the bourgeois republic. 

II, The stal.:inists in order to just1.f'y their r.lonstrous 
betrayal of revolutionary Marxism, argue that the 
democratic republic they have in x:iind will be dif'r~rent 
.£rom ·the other. 

"The hope of %lWlkind::in an hour of' great deikration lies 
in rtheldndling of' the revolutionary sp;rit of' the prole
tariat. 

(An advertisement :in the same booklet ,published by 
',worurens AGE.read as follows: 

Bertr~ D~Wolte, Will, Herberg· and many 
others including Jay Lovestone, Frederick 
J.Arnold and ~ Fraser m-ite rJgularly 
for •••••• 

WORKmS AGE 

v-leekly &~, organ of' 
the Ind~pendent 

Cor.:rmunist Labor ~ague 

S~bscribe'Now 

131;W. 33rd st. NYC. 

For'thoseudoubtersQ,uno still f'eel,that.later events of'the'post
World War Ii years may even have altered.Wolte's -vieW's _ even,of 
Marxian Comrnunism,.passage~ · are quoted,herew1th iraca'book review 
m-itten by/Wolte iro AMmICANMmCURY 'jn,J..947, entitled}{ARX---THE]1AN 
·and HIS LEGACY. 'l'is:wa.sthe title of-his review of' .~opold Schwarchild1s 
U The'Red Russian: .The .Lite and .~gend' of Karl Marx" .• 

·In the book'Dr. Sclniarzchild said, ltThe tree :is m<Ml by its'iruit
---praCtica~ all previous 'biographies of' Marx ~e · m-itten bef'ore 
any fruit had"ripened" 

Wolf'e'cOmments on this as f'ollows: 

"But, which is the£ruit? Is it the democratic Socialist 
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l'IlOvement or the Totail tarian Comunist Mover.1ent?1I 

tlDr. Schwarzchild ,gives no hint o£ the existence 
o£ the ,£orreer, though in much o£ Europe it is 
today ·the only hopeful alternative to Totalitar
ianism, and he gives ,no sign o£having examined the 
latter w see whether or how much .it ~y be taking 
Marx's na:m.e in vain. 

"Dr. Sclnmrzchild has deliberately and 'care£ully 
purged the letter o£ everything 'which could place 
'Marx in a favorable light. 

ftWbat historian could consider the rise o£ -Protes
tanism "without ~ation o£ its 'relationship 
,to 'the rise o£ capitalism? Though Dr, Schwarzchild 
calls ours the "Marxian eraU he does -not ~ essay 
::the central task o£ detemining to what extent 
Marx's contributions are :5.mbedded in our ages thinking. 
He does not , see~ to -recognize that the 'problem 
exists.n 

This then is the picture .o£ an Dex-Comnunistll llhohas been 
enrolled in -the :fi:t¢dixx Danti-Connuun,istU crusade o£ .,America. The 
hiring o£ Wol.f'e to head up then Ideological talks UnitD ~ 
f!ba:!X!atie~!X!ll]e>ai[f . 
o£ the -VOICE o£ AM::RICA is a -most dramtic example o£ -the fallacy 
o£ carelessly hcopiMgX assummg 'that a man is an Danti-Communistn 
because .he is an'Dex-C~istn. 

America and the government which ' represents ·this democratic 
republic o£ ours , wtt learn to differentiate l'OOre carefully between 
the ·te:n:s lIex-C<XO:.'lunist" and tlanti-Col'l1%Wllistll i£ we are to preserve 
the personal £reedom and right to private enterprise 'Which ·is lnherent 
in our society. Comunismand private enterprise are lncompatible. 
It ~fould seem too 'that a man o£ Wolte's background would be incmpati
ble on the VOICE o£ AMmlCA too. Wolters 'philosophy may be compatible 
nth that o£ some o£'h1s employers in the retiring ~ocratic ad..""linis
tration, but it certainly does not represent the truenvoicen o£ the 
millions o£ Americans mto have lnstinctively boon ttanti-Cocmunists" 
all o£ their loves. 
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Jan'. , 6, 1953 

j 

:1/ 
~he ::an who ~as in today to talk about Ca:=::.Unis:n in Goy~n:ent .left 

the attached ~e,Qo ~hich is self-explanatory. ·But betore you 'r~d it this .. ' 

b~ckground ~ be helpful: 

He wanted you to have this inforcation for 'possible US~ in your dispatch. 
I ' 

He 'Was secretive about his inte,rest 'In the r:.atter because ,liS could lose his 
'. 

jOb, and probably 'would, if it becat1e known that he' was in touch 19ith us. 

(It .you are 'intereste~, 1 can tell you his nane and xnore about who he ,is 

over 'the phone, but believe '1 should not identity hhl in writing.) He is 

not a ' crackpot, and has the dope, that liuch 1 m sure. 
~ 

He is concerned aver the employt:.e.nt by.the Voice of America ot one Bertr~ D. I, 

, 
Vlolle. Wolfe has the title ot Chief or the Idealogical Talks Unit or the 

Voice of Arlerica. He l'las expelled !r<n. the Ca:::nunist party -in the purge of 

1929 or thereabouts along with Jay Lovestone ruld seae of the other Trotskyites. - , , .... . 
According -~o o-ui- infor=aint, he still ,is a dedicated .Uarxist, altho~ Anti-

Stalinist'~ and has sold h1:t.self '"to the State Departc.ent as a ,fomer C<:tt4'!unist ... 
, ~ . f " 

~ . j' 

when, in reality he still is a C~st at heart but n~t a Stalin C~uni~t. 
, ~ , 

A sort of Titoist. Anyway the State Departr:l.ent people are unllill.1ng~~o '-believe 
,.,.,. - -

, 
that he is anything but a l~yal citizen who h~s turned against tim Stalin and 

. I 

renounced his former be1iefo~ }6r that rea.son, they c.onsider h1r:3. valuaijle to 
I; I ii 

" ' 
have around.~1 

W011'e l ,s ~e was · brought to publio attention lAst August.- when Representative 

. Busbey, of Illinois, denounced h1.o. for what ~V really ·!s.:.i ·',Busbey ",id this in . 

; 
I 
I 
I 
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and noboqy followed up the BusbJYC,harges. 

Our infon:-.ant says the :Loyilty Review Board called Wolle before it, but 

never could get hitl to ad:dt his CCCI':1unist views. 'l'he reason :they got nowhere. 

'with him was because no c.et:.ber of the Board questioned h1I:l. on 'What he had 

written in a book entitled n\fuat is the COI::3.unist Opposition?tI in which he 
• I , 'Wing . 

set forth clearly the philosophy of his ~. of the Cccmunist party. I 

have a copy of this book, which our intomant lent ee, and excerpts fran 

it are conta1n~d jn·the enclosed.Xilet:l.o. 

!'l'he .rest you 'Will get from. reading the xc.e.:lO. 

'. , 
• 

, , 

" . .' . . 
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SolC, Jln 'York (123-)898) 

Director, FBI (12.3-?791) 
'0 

rebruar1lr, 19$3 

.5f~1 t 
Bm TRAU Ill'1ID 110IPB 
VOICE or Al1mICA 

. j . ) llarep SA V1ctcr A. 'Leaaltre dated lG-lo-?O, a\ lin fork, lIeir fcrlc • 

. ) / ' 7hora is enclceed herewith a cOW ot a =em.oranc:hlll entitled 

--1;0&1_ 

~
ftA.s,a_ 
1I140100_ --I -"..,~ -&:4M, ........ :»0-_ 
J,ooopl.I8 _ 

-.:-.. 
&~.~ .. 

u!.x-Ccarnmist, or AnU-caamunllt1", _Weh ".s 'written b1 an informant of 
unknown rel1ab1l1t,.. This l:8Ilorandw:a cont«lnI alloga tions concerning 
'loUe, who report.edq is emp1018d .. Chief 'ot tbe ldeo1cglcal Talks Vnit, 
Volce or America. 

You are requested to .ecure • copy ot the article 'in the 
Bherlcan .:vercUl7. 1n '19L7, "tarred to OD page ." ot tbis lI8aorandum 
aD:! to ucerta1D additional writings bt 7Iolte siJlce he aUeCedq ,left 
the Cc.auDist Par... It a nTu. ot the. writ1nc. 1nd1cate. 1DtomatloD 
pertinent to tM. investigation ettort •• bould be made to secure a COPT 
ot tbese, writings. "CiY11 War .in Spain- ard -!hat 1s Ccraaun1at Opposition?· , 
reterred to in the 2D8Icrandum '\1Ire incl.udecl in a Ust ot writings ot 'Wolte 
as .et .forth 1n rerep aM it wm not bt neceesaJ7 to aecure copies of the"·~<.,~ ~ 
or o\hel" wriUnca listed in th1ll'eport. lI&ndl. and wrep b7 lebnlary 23," /f 
l~). I' 

I . .. .j 
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. 'Os Jlr. ,John 'I; Ford 
,Chief, Di'f'1&d.OD of S.cw1t.r 
Depan.n\ at .Stat. . 
ru ~t:r ... colld St,ree\, If. 11. 
'lfasb1ncton, D. C. 

I 

, .f.') 
, .'J 

lrc:.t Jdm !'.dear Uocwer - .Direotor, 7ederal.Dureau ot Innzst1,aUcn 

SubjectJ -.tmWI ·Dl~OU. 
VOICB tF llmlICA ' . 

)
' ;1 ' i RIIter.ooe is made to 'Il11etter dated Kcraber 1, 1950, 

. witb epc1osure. 

~' " 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Jranaa1tted btrewltb·1.- '. COPT of an UDC!ated _oratld_ entitled 
"!X-C~lInl.t or lnU-C~n1a\?, wldch, ccntalua certain aUe,IUoDtJ 
coueerning b abcrr.-~a .1nd11'1dual, 'IIho reportedq 1 ... pl~d as 
'Chief ot the Ideoloc1~fl ' falks ,UnIt, folee of _rica. 11118 .. crand. 
vas ,prepared br an l.ru~naant of ~ rel1a~1llV. 
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OF 
FOI'J»;No.l 
THI$ CAst: ORIGINAT.£Q AT" 

n1U, 

fSVNOI'"SIS OF FACTS: 

eHAAAc:Tp Oft' eA_ 
SPECIAL nJQ.UIRY· - STATE 
DEPAR'll'lNT, PUBLIC UW 402, 
80th CONGRESS, OF AMERICA 

List of ar.ticle~ written bl'applicant. 
as reflected in indice$ of Library· or 
Congress, set forth. Into~ation con~ern
ing. applicant contained, in the. remarks 
of' Congr.essman BUSB1~ or Illinois in 
the House of RepresentatiYes July" 1952. 

RUC 
A(Jf'JtCY.: Ie:". ", f.'-.L.,.... , . 

• '1'~1-' 
lmQ. p~ r LJ~ ~ , ~ S. ~\ • ;." ~ 
REP.'·:r·" l'Or.:;'. t;,' v -, _. r 

REF~CE: Bureau letter dated FeoruaX7 ~ 1953. BY t > .... > (-;':li,,~, ! ,~ .. 

AG£N~~JOSI DJ"T{&" 
Dh'TAIIS: AT ~SHlNGroN, D. C'. REG. I':..l.'" D., !.lliz:-" S'" , 

REP''''' r'~' ''f ,'/ [5 fj 
l-:ISCELLANE0US BY l~:t~L~:::;~,":;'~ 

(' ,r- , 
\. J " I 

/ '-, 
"i"\,. " -,; _ ..... 

The Readers Guide to Periodical. Literature, as main-. 
tained at the tibrar,r or Congress.~ reflects the following addi
tional. articles. have been wr.itten by BER~: DAVID WOLFE. 
Photostatic copies. of these articles are being' enclosed with 
tpia report. 

(lY Harxist reply to COREY'" pag~s .329-.31, Harch 9, 1940, 
edition of the Nation magazine. . 

(2) Oil. and the Good Neighbor I pages 37 ... 38, April- 27, 
1940" edition of the Nation magazine. _. ,,'" I 

COPIII:$ OI"THUJ ~EI"O~" 

~ - BUreau (Dlclosures 51) 

1 - Washington Field( . I') ) 
(12.3-5405) I III 

;-
/ _. (:_ t ~ I' . 

8Y TItE ral AND All£" NOT TO Sf DISTR'ISUTEo QUT$Jot; 0,' 
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(3) LroN 'FELIPE: Poet of Spain's Tragedy, pages :330-338" . 
~942-43, edition ~t the American Scholar. " 

(4) 'TROTSKY 'on STA~, pages 109-116, July, 1946, edition 
of ~The ',American, Mercury. , 

(5) China"s Fate, pages '*0S-1l8, Januari,\~947' edition 
,ot The American :Mercury. 

, 
(6) The Rise and Fall of the Comintern, ,~ges 365-373, 

'March,,:1947, edition of ,The American Merc~y. 

(7) Dissenting Opinion on TOYNBEE,'~pages 748-756, 
June, '1947, edition of ,The American 'Mercury. 

, 
(8) Letter writte~ by BmTRAM DAVID ~LF.E{pages ,254-55, 

(the ,August" 1947, edition of The American,MercUl7. ' 

(9) Politics and ,.Fiction .in Mexi'co, pages 751-'58, June" 
1948, edition of The American Mer.cury. 

1949~ 

1951, 

I 

. (10) 1he Case otHARRY HOPKINS, 'pages 109-116, Januar,r, 
edition of The American Mercur,r. , ' 

. I ". 

(Ii) . 'MARX on ~he ,Trurc:an Doctrice" pages 313-318, ,Apri).\( , 
edition of The American Mercury. ., , 

(12) The Soviet Dance otDeath, ,pages ,10-1l~'MaY26, ,1951, 
. edition of The Saturday 'Review of Literature. 

• 1 I 

, " (13) In Soviet ,Inferno, 'pages 13-Ji, F,ebruari; J952, edition 
'of The Sat;.urday Review"of "Literature. 

(14) OPERATION'RE'vv"RITE, 'pages .39-57, Octob~'r, 1952, edition 
of Foreign Altairs. ' " " 

(IS) TITO ,and STALIN, pages 114-12l, 'December .1, .1952, 
editiog of Vital Speaches or,the D~.' , 

(16) lhe:More Change 'the ,More 'the Same, 'page 18, December, 
1952, editi'on ,of ' The Saturday Review 'Of l.iterature. 

. It 'is t,o be not'ed ~hat copies of th~ above articles a;e 
available at the Librar,y ~f Congress •. 
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The CCNGRESSIONAL RECORD, Volume 98, published on August 18, 
1952, contains extension ot' remarks ot the Honorable. FRED E. BUSBEY , 
of nlinois entitled,. "RotK B. SHIPLEY: Patriot, and Champion of 
Americanism. If These remarks appear on. pages A5203-A5205 of the 
Appendix and contain information concerning the background of BIm'l'RA1{ 
DAVID' WOLFE. 

Photostatic copies. of Congressman BUSBEY! s remarks are 
enclosed ~th this report'. 

ENCLOSURES TO BUREAU: 

Three photostatic, copies or· each or 16 articles' written 
by BmTRAl{ DAVID' WOLFE. 

Photostatic copies. (3) o~Congr.essman BUSBEY's remarks. 
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Articles by BERTRAM WOLFE 

SPECIAL lN~UIRY- STATE .DSPART~N 
pUolic Law 402, 80th Congress 
(VOICE 9F AMERIC:A .. 

The "Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature" 
.revie'Ned from Ja.nuary,~ the present, 
'renects thatJ,i:'RTIU'" -.. 'was tho author 
of the fo1.loldng articles: -'~ _"' . . A 

, .. .~.. ~ 

IfUarxists 'Rep1.y ,To .corey" (' .> 
liThO Nation", :Uarch 9, 1940 ..... ' 

~he'$ 8rticles~under this heading were contributed 
TRAIl ,D. "NOLrE, whose affiliation was listed as tllndependcnt 
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:~bor League (Lovestonites)", 'and 'by NORMAN ''tHOMAS., .EAAL BRCVv1>ER, .. u.a~RNON 
ISE, and MAX SRAC!'lWr, :on 'behalt of their 'respective groups. -They 'W.ere 
vn-itten in ~ply ·to 1lrticles in ·the Febr.ua ·17, ii'ebruary 24, and March -2, 
'l940 issues ot "~he ,Natiorill maga~im 'by ,' _ r , I i ,:under the ·:title, ,-
"Harxism Reconsidered". .In his ~rticles, Mr. ' :;:t be.gins 'with ·the title, 
liThe 'Marxist FaUure'I, .and states it :is elear ,that "-Democracy is on the 
'defensive as much against the t ·ota1.itar.ianism ()f' 1\uss1an Communism as 
a.gainst that !J£ Fascism, ~since Socialism 'without Democracy is a -monstr.osity, I 

Socialism too ·is on ·the :defensive~1I ltestat-es ··that j ilarxism 'Contains ·the seeds 
oJ: ·totallt-arianism in that :it 'origina1Jsr calls Sor ·a ,social $d .economic 
centralization. CO~ says -t.hat, II.Aotually the -situation .1"s this: the Social-
'1st syst~n1is cO!l'!patible :with ·totalitarianism. :rt :is, :in .:.fact, the basis .or 
,a new~ ~~l-devourine·totalitarianism, because of~he 'new element of 'political 
:eent-rall:zation of all economic power". 

Mr, • .:cOm;! also ~riticizes the Democratic Socialists 1:o;rnot 
pushing ·their .program ·in the ~pean nat.if1ns su.ft.icientls' :fast to ~ombat 
and offset hac.ism and Communism,; :and .he pointed particularly t 'o ·the ,failure 
.of the .German 'Republie .prior ·to Hitler. J.roE£( 'S .articles also 'criticize 
capitalism, 'in that although its .basic :premises 'ot ·separation ()t economic 
·and pOlitical power and 'Other 'means of maintaining .Democracy -ana ireedom are 
good, yet the 'system tends toward .tnonopo1.istic capitalism ·and increased state 
control ·of ~conomic life., .stifling democracy .and ·tending -toward Fascism. 

'In .hls ,!'ina'l}l nicla in the sel'ies, COM'""! adopts the ·thesis 
·that Democrac.y cannot survive the ·totalitarian ~anger and grow ~f it Qtands 
still.; "and .effective economis measures to solve ·the ,-01"1·s1.s .ll'lust mean 'the 
progr.a·ss.iv:e 'transformation '01' capitalism toward .Democ;rat1c Socialism." '?:he 
progrAm 'he suggests Mans gradualism, IISoc.ial 'Democracy 'w~s right -in its 
:empnasis on Demoer~cy and -gradualism; but it misunderstood :Democr.acy, and 
its gradualisxn neve.r had ~l\V -teeth and :never ,drove toward Soo3:alismfl • 

1'.There is no -Sharp economie break between .capitalism and Socialism. .It ·the 
_measures 'Or ,a transitional ~progr3lll are :.torthright rand .direct, it ·they create 
:a new .econor.lic balance, ·f,beyoolve the criSis while sare~:t'ding Democracy; 
the cumUlative effects must mean a progressive transf¢rmation of ~apitalism 
into _Demo'cratic 'Socialism". 

COREY 'goes on -to ,argue in !'avor -of the Democratic concept of 
separatlon of powers as, against th~ Uarx~st concept 01' I1comb:inat.i?n of pow
ers and ,the a.bolition (>,t parlla.1Uentar1anismfl • ,He 'advocates, use of ·the 
'Democratlc 'system, such as l'ound :in -the 'United ,States, ''lith a plea to 
"DemocrAtize 'it 'still' :!urther" tor -the -transition ·to· Democr.atic Socialism. 
coliEt states that, liThe alternat.1ve is the ·'easy' \tarxist ':Nay, 'which histor-J 
shows:ends :in totalitarianism nightmare." 
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, The aboyo sumntary ()i' COREY'S artielea .i~ 'Set ~r,th to !,orXll a ' 
background lor' t'EB:1"RAM WO::r~FE' S ~co_nts thereon, '~'phot()stat'ic, ~oPl of ·which 
is, enclosed. " 

'flOil and the 'Good .Nei''''''bor ll 
y' &4 

liThe Nation", April 27, :1940 

·"Leon 'Felipe: Poet of Spain's 'Tragedy" 
!Jner1(:'an Scholar If, July, 1943 ' ,I, 

"China I sFate II 
, liThe American ,Mercury, January, 19h1 

Mr. WOL'£E"S ·ar.ti¢le is .a commentary on two ·then :r,ecently 
published ~ooks eoncerni~g 'Ch'ina, namely KE:lfflETH searT J.J.TOURET'l"S, 1I1'he, 
Chinese." ,Theil' His tori ,and Culture'll) and ~rHEO~ Jl. Iffill'E'S :arid ,AIDTALEE 
JACOfJY.I$ lIthunder o~toJ: China" •. Mr;'. ~kOU:: praises 'tbe former book as a 
scholarly ''Work and desc:tibe's the latter .as bear~1;;, ('certain ,telltale ,stigmata ll 

'-in that the hook states that :the ,Chinese COnll'n.u.nists ~e not ,:ulerely Cornmuni.st~ 
put lI.agrarian 'democratsll having 'no eonnectil:>n with ·Moscow. 'WOLFE 'condemns 
th~ latter book&rd, points out ·that the :Chinese Comm.un1.Sts ,aro,directly 'tied 
to .M<:fSCOW, and culS ,·t1)'1:' support 'Of CHIANG KAT. SHEK'S Nationalist govornment. , , . 

I ~ I ! 

''Rise' and :Fall.o!. 'th!3 ,Cotnintern ll 

," 

t liThe ~A.mer.i.can "Mercury" -' !larch, 1947 

, .In,this article, 1.1r .. 'vlOm, ~evleWs ~he book, IIPattern lor W'or1.d 
.Revo1ution ll 'by JIYpsi10n ll ,the :latter .narnel:>e1ng -a pseudonym :lor two rormer 
Comintern ,:agents. .On ,p'age .373 ~£ 'this artiQ1.e~ :2b:'. WOLFE refers to GOTT'i~AtD .. 
tHOREZ and .other .CotQr:l\1nist ,agents 'in :Eur,ope, saying 'that "these men 'ioo -were 
~riginally idealists and lovers ,cfl1berty. But ••• the ,authors ·trace their 

. degeneration ,into puppets., .• ,who .can swalloY{ ~ven t,he rpurges and the 'Stalin-
,Hitler paet~ .... 11 , ' ,." I 

r ' ! 

.A. ',cCWt:o£ tnis <article is being enelosed. " 
, 

"Trotsky 'On Stalin II 
,If The American Mercury " , JUly, ),946 

:1'h1s article is lAr. --WOLrE"S .rev3..~w or ·the 'book, Itstalin: ' 
,All APpraisal of -the .Man and His InflUence II 'by 'LEON 'TRC1.t'SKY. On page 113 of 
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the revi~w, !iI', WOLF.l:J 'Speaks 'of 'l'.ROTS.KY'S l~xist ,heritage as' 'a dieeiple 
'of the graa'~est sooiological ' thinker ·.of modern times ••• ". ," ' . , , 

'A 'cop:! 'Oft'his article :i$ enel'Osed. 

'~'lbe >Caso -of' lIarry Hopkins II 
~he :"A=erican Uercury", JanuarYl ~949 

"Dissenting Opinion of 1'oynbee II ,1

1 
• 

, thE! lJ}Jner.ican ,Mercl.U'Y"~ June, :l947', 
, 1 

"POlitics and Fiction ,in Mexico" 
'The "American Mer.eury", June, .194~ 

, 

,IIA 'Co¥'ilati-on o£ Russi an Jokes, Not 'P.ass~d J.3y the Censor" 
liThe :Ne,w tork 1'irnes M.agaz.ina", July 22, 19.51 , ' , 

''the Soviet Werno" 
ItThe ,Saturday Review", 'tebr,uax'Y '~ i 195~' 

.. 

'l'his :is lk. 1vOLFE'S ,l"evlew :'0£ 'the ,I;)ook,' '''The Accuse'd" -01 
ALI:;XANDJ;;R ·~vEISS.bURG, which, 'in 'turn, dealt With YIEISS.8DP..G',S e~eri.ence$ 'J.n 
the great Rllssi-an purges ,of :1936-193,9. ~. WOLFE .state's '1;.hat the ever.all. 
effect of reading thf.) be'OK :wa~ nOneol' :deepened :understanciint; ,anU co~assion 
'and .,pride ,in -the 'C.apacitTy 'Of 'tne' human _~oul t'O 'resist -torture 'and _pr~l)rve ' 
its -intergrity.n ' 

, ' 

If Marx On" '1he Truman -Doctrine" 
1.,' II.1he Twentieth century.', ,APril, 1951 

I 

.On 1>a;e 317 01' ,this art_icla, l4r. ViOtrz a.sks, IIArn ;r 'Stretching 
thin_sa when -x suu e st -that 'the :a.utbor J)i." this 'lioW sacred text X nanWly, MARX) 

, ,-loved :!reedol'l1 and hated -tyr_anny; belie~ed deeply 'in 'democ.rac.Y" ,P'o11ttcally, ' 
eeonomically and ~ociall1;teared :and opposed bure~ucra.cy and 61aY~ryand . 
personal} arb.i~ary ,rUle; cherjshad all that was bast ~ ~~stern ¢iviLizati~n 
and .wished to buil'd up-on ana. enl-ar,ge -it, not lltldermine and ..destrey. -it; :teared 
-th.e glacial ,spr:ead of.' the eVE;n then too brutal, -to'O dynarni(: 'and -too ·t ,otal 
Russian 'Empire 'and ,insisted that it 'c'ould :and lXlust ~ :contained 'or both 
-democracy 'and SOciAli~m 'would ~be ~lo.st. ' 

, , 
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A r.;Opy ,01' this arti"cle ,i.s enc].osed herewith. 

'IISovi'et Dance ot:Death" 
.' nthe saturday Rev.taw" .• Uay.20,'1951 , 

:!n this article" 'Mr. -'wOLfE .revieVls the .book, IIRussian Pur~e 
and the Extraction o! .Confl;fssion ll by li'. 13::01\ 'and ,~. GOODIN. -Th\:) book itself 
has to do with the ensnarlment ~r ~ha authors .in -the 'brest Russian pur~es 
'011936 ,to '19,38. }&o. \voLFt; .is 'Critical 0:£ the ,purges ,and 'Of ,STAtnr. Nothing 
~f pertinence 'was noted. 

i 

IIMo:re Change :rne lJIOr"El The Same n 
Ii liThe Saturday Review", ,I)ecem'uer 20, :l95'2 

In this article, dr. WOLF'~ revi.ews tho UOO~, "The Rus'sian 
Menace 'to ~urope"bl W.L.MARX and In.U~J1i!CH ENGbts, as edited by :PAUL ·W. 
liMCKS'rOCI\ ~and.BERTF, •. HAZE1ITZ. WOt..~ J~ointed out that the editors have 
therein puolished writinls 'Of l\JARX .and £:.JGELS 'which have "never :ei:rculateci 
1re61y ~n the Marxist Soviet Union or ~e nOW~Obtainable, unquotabla cr 
,totally '$upprassed".1vfx. WOLfE states tbat they ltave been 'suppressed b'eeaustl~ 
"! .. !ARX and ENG,&LS consider.ed the l'uthless e~sion Q£ Czarist absolut1:sm'to 
oe ji'he greatest menace to th~' ,freedom Jjf the Russian .people and :th~ :!reedom 
'of Burope", Jmd lJJr.ViO!..FZ states -that STALIN 'probably believes thatan. 
unfortunate 'comparison tnight 'oe drawn between his '~wn policy and the imperialism 
:of the Czars. 

Pertinent ,inso1'a,r as WOLfE'S attitude to MARX and Ei'IGELS :i$ 

concerned, ,is ·the folJ:owil'l£ paragraph 'Of 'Mr .WOLFE': 

fI ••• that (BLACKSTOCK and.BAZELlt'Z) have i"ailed to note that 
some ,of 'what MA.nX and BNGELS "Wrote 1$ out of ,date, sorne of it youthful ;bl'o<>d
curdling 'bombast~ some ~t it p~t o£ their heritabe of 'German nationalism, 
'thOUgh .much of it contains deep .and :illuminating inSights .favorable tor 
our own :day. .Their j'ew cr1t1cisYD.s are 'so :£eeble as to suggest an '-excessIve , 
worsh~p of ,a ,sacred text, as i£ :one authorit'arla.nism ''Wei'e ,set U:P against 
another. lbus, they single out to quote without tiemure .in,theirintroduction 
.&X'5 estimate ,of ,the Russilln Goverrunent -as a civilized _~oVt.1X'.nment ,ruling 
over 'o-ax"Qarian masses". 
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IIOperation Rewrite; .Agony of ,th~ :Soviet 'Historians" 
''F'O~ign 'Af':t:aira", Oct.-oO'er, :1952 ", ,', , 

, . 

" 

.' • 

, This :10 pa,ge article .is ,an ana1.ys1s by '.MJ:-. WOLFE oJ: the 
'pr~blem :ef 'the s<>viet historians ..in ioll'Owine the current IIparty line II :in 
'the rewriting ,'O! history. WOLFE ·is Wliforl1ily criti'Cal ,~d ',hostile 'to 'the 
stuinpolicies. 

, "lito and. sta'l1n; ,oiVindow .Into the Comin£orm.1I 

"'Vital 'Speeches of the DaY,", :December 1, ,19!>'2 
, , 

,This :i~ a -speech 'by .Mr. 'WOLFE deliver<)d before :an intere'stea 
greup ~t ~pecialists, WashingtQn"D.C. 1 June~ ~9'2. 

, Of ,interest ,is lVOLFE'S ~tatem~nt therein that T1toism is 11'0£ a 
'special interest 'to the Atlantic :Pact nations :fer ,it represents :the crack 
-in 'tne armor, tho break :in the walls. ,1 have every sympathy lor the . 
'Plight :0'£ ,the YU,goslav ,peeple who are stiU under 'the hea.l (sic) 'Of a ' 
'totalitarian dictatorship ,and :frem the-ir standpOint" :it would ',certainly 
be .much 'bett'er of ''flT,O 'Were a :Democrat 'and net .a 'tetalitarian Communist 

I dictater. But :1'rem 'the s t,'andpeint ''Of 'our j.nterest at the present "phase 
of 'the cold war" 1 couldn't help ,thinking 111'0 :1s ::mer~ .useful as a 
Ceramuziist then he would be ,as a Demecrat;1I I , 

WOLFE bondemns the :tact that 'TITo'S state' is Stalinist :in 
Character., but ,~ppr,oves United states ,aid'te Yugoslavia, 'net as an endorsement 
',0£ the 'r 'egime out because 111'()'S opposit1o~ ,to STAL!N ereat'es ,a '''better 
situati'On ,rather than ,a werse situatl"on". ' 

The "International lndex ,to Periodica.ls" was ,reviewed !rom '1928 
te the present, and:1t was ,neted ,that IMr~ }IOLFE is ,the author 01' the 
fellowing ar~i¢los: ' 

, lI13alarrce ,Sheet 01 B(lnavi¢rismll 

n,l'heV;i!,ginia 'Q.uart .. er}z :Review", October, 1930 
, I ' 

- '6-
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",The ".Nevel in :Latin America" 
'liThe Anti.ch ltevie'W,'n June, 1943 

"Russian lntelligensia" 
"The Anti.ch 'Review," 'December, ,194, 

"Dies. :Rivera-Pe.plets Artist" 
, ,1f,The Antiech Review," March, 1947 

" " 

If The :Influence Gf 'Earl:Y ,Mill tary 'Deeisi ons 'Q'p.n 'the National. ,St,rueture .0£ 
the Soviet Union" 
"American Slavic and 'East Eurepean Review'," October, 1950 

!lOUr :Time of ' Trouble a" 
!'The Antioch '.Review, .. June, .19,1 

IIScience Joins 'the partin 
''The Antioch Review, Jf March, 1.950 

:In the .last named article, Mr. WOLFE ,criticized the Soviet 
atte11lpt to "Sovietlse"science by allowing ~Bureaucrat-j)o1iticiansu to make 
de~isions of scientitic q,uestions. 'The other 'articles ,listed in the "Inter
natiQnal 'Index to Periodicals" 'wererevie'Wed, but nothing of ,pertinence was 
noted. 

J:n his 'article, JJBalance 'Sheet of Behaviorism, II WOLFE criticized 
both the pure~ metapqsical psycho'logist and the behaviorists wh. conducted 
their experiaent~ as ~t man were only a physical 'being. 

'The Catalog 'of Printed Cards, published by the Lio:rary of Congress.l 
reflects that 'WOLFE is the ,author of 'the :following works: . 

"The Civil War in 'Spain" 
1'937 -
"Diego 'Rivera, Hi's Life and Times ll 

~939, and Spanish e'dit1on, '1941 

''!Marx and America" 
:1934 

'',Mundo 'Sin Muerte1l (Deathless Days) 
1942 -
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UWhat'is the 'Communist 'bpposltionlt 

:1933 ' ' , - ' 

, "Piego .Ri v,era" 
1947 ,-
fllhree Who Made .. ~Revolutlon" 
'1948 .-

'. 

< , 

The indicee 'of the "Nell' 'York ''raee Sf was :reviewed tren. 1931' to 
the :present. 'the .~QllowiD:g mention otBERt'RAM .n. WOLFE ~ppear.s in the ".Nell' 
'York T1lI:1esrl : 

, .ls$ue,of 'February 2, :1936, page ,5, column 1: 
! )~. 

"MOONEY :is Proposed -to Head .Labor party~ Opposition CODll'll.unists J " 

Call on Socialists .and 'Others to Join tClass-eonscious. move." , 

JftheSoclaJ.ist and Co_unlst ,Parties, together1l'1th 'progressive 
-and radical J.a:bor organizations throughout the country were 'Urged yesterday 
'attemoon 'by the Camnunist ,Party ot the 'United 'sta~es (Opp,osition)' 'to, unite" ' 
their forces for ·th.e Novenber elect1.ons and Itom a labor party 'head$d 'by .TOM 
MOON!Y, 'wno bas been .in a Cal1f'omia 'Prison ~or 'twent1-years, ~s presidential. 
candidate., , ' 

'. I 

IIAnnouncement '-0£ 'the 'preposed 'third 'Party was ,Ilade by 13ERrRAM.D. , 
WOLFE, at the COBUuui'st OppOSition Headquarters,S! 'West '14th street. He 
'lI.Epealedto t~e two poll tical parties to ,'brush .side 'all -party eoncerp.e ¢f a 
partisan .or :factional character .and .ativMce -the cause of ,united political ' 

! :acti'on at ?abo~ l?y giving their ,',whole .hearted' support'to the contemplated part,.. 1 

I 

. "He made pUblic a copy 'of a letter sent "two d~1.s ~go toth,e 
Socialist and C~unlst Pa.rty leaders by 'his organizat1o~1 ,in which :j,t '.as . 
disclosed that a United Labor ·ticket 'With TOM .MOONEY at the head 'would 'reach 
deep ,into every corner of the .American labor movement. It 'woUld vnite the 
e4ss-consc1:ous 'Citize~ of the working class :in .a common task' the .letter 
asserted. 'It would "win 'rea(Jy .:access· and :tree :quest,io.ns and even the :most 
conservative .uniOns" and it 'll'ouldprovide the J:innest ,and most :promiSing basis' 
tor the .rapid "developnent .of .a 'llational labor party in the neal' -future.' n 

.Thearticl.e 'went 'On ,to 'state ,that the p'roposal had been 'rejected 
~y spokesmen :o.f the ,Ne" York Socialist Party ,and by the Co:nnunist ,Party 'Of 
America. . 

.... 8 ... 
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I$gue ~r June _lO, 194,: 

'".BERTRAM )). WOLFE was one of the nineteen signers ,0£ a -letter to 
the editor of ,the "New York 'Times" which ,counselled 'that the 'G$:nnan ~people ,as 
a whole should not 'be blam.ea for the war 'cri:mes of the Nazi Partyle,ad$rs. 1I 

I 

, ;It 'is noted th~t :the~urrent ed! tion .of '''Vlho' s 'Who cln America" 
states that in :1950 ,and '1951,' 'BERTRAM -D. 'WOLFE was a ~~nior lel10 ... at ,the 
Russi .. 'Institute, Co~umbia Um:vetsity, and bas 'been tm l.eave ~lnce 1.9.51 as 
Chief of the Ideological Advisory 'Unit of 'the lnternati'onaJ. ,l3roadcasting 
Division, Department or State • . , 

there is also being enclose~_herewith a ,photostatic ~opy of 
"an articl.ewritten 'by Mr. 'WOLFE, appearing 'in 'the September, '1947 issue or the 
-"..American .Mereur.r., II entitled JlMarx-Th'e ')tan and His ,Legacy_" ' 

I , , • 

. J;NCLOOURES ,TO BUREAU - ;(5) 

l ______ ~ ______________________________________________________ • 
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COllY of "Trot~~~ on Stalin." 
A:o.eric<'\n Horcllry; July, 1946 
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Co~:" of lI~he R1so nnd ~a"~_ of the COM1ntorn." 
At1"ricnn 14ercl~ r:"'. Un.rch. 1947. 



T-HE CHECK LIST 

BIOGRAPHY 
ST£NDIlAL. by Matthew Josepbs<>n. $4.00. 
DotJJkdoy. Mt Josepbsotl here proves agai,o that: 
he bas a COI'lsidm~e cW.igetlCC i.o research. hll h~ 
biogt~p~-ot Zob. of Rousseau. of vktOt · 
Hugo. ~ pQw of St~hal- ate big with t~n 
~ q\l«atioos ~ ~ ge.netal $bow oi scholar~p. 
Yet they ~ fail to satisfy compktely in the end. 
becaQSe they ~e the. work o£ * jow-t\2list who 
seecono !;.e. trywg hard. lnd in vai.o. to be a 
criti(. ~ ,a l;~c~ary hbtoria.Q. His latest biog
raphy o( ~he authot 01. The Red IJntl the 8lack and 
C/IIzrt"hQus~ ()J '/'amut is ~,ha~ bis biggest fail· 
ure to date. ~ Stcndhal apparently is the. 
w.rthest r~ved £rom his cotoptchensioA. lie 
~ StendW'$ (OW~is.n1. b.is tta~ sense of 

' l.i.fe. (even. ~ especially when. in the atcos ora 
~a.n). a.W his .sense. of the vanity eVen of 
pbilooophy ~ ~~ry~ JOsephson pi¢turcs hi.m as , 
4tde more than a ,har~e( i.o a Gradc A tnov~ 

CRmcs & CRUSADERS. by Charles A. Mad
b6A. h-~ Hdt.. Mr. Madison has dividcQ 
~rica's eritks ~. crusadet$ into We well·· 
e~u~ categories: the abolitionists. the I,lto

pians; the anardUsts. the dissid¢1\t CCOI:IOO:lisu. the 
IXIiJ.i.tao.t. l.ibenls. Md the. socialist$. From eacll 
category bc has selected three reprcsent,.tives to 
wri.t~. about. ne resutt is SQtAe. ~so imtnensely 
readable pages 01 Ao:Ierica.oa com,prisiog eighteen. 
!Met biograpllies ~ We introdu¢tory essays. 
'1k %tl.ate.rial is tIOt. as tbe iI.Ithot admits,; based 
OQ ~y ~igi.oal research. but pethaps the chief 
de~t of thc book is the la¢k of a urufyiog thre~ 

mE MAKINO OF A SOunIERNER. by 
Kttharioe D1l P/:e LulXlplcin.. $3.00. Knopf.. 
Kttharin~ DI.I. Prc LuJ:o.plcin was bor~ SOQle £;ity 

years agO ill Mac6D. Georgia. Reared j.Q. thc reae-. 
tionary $pi.rit of the OI.i South. ~b.e accepted its · 
vaWcs ~cionally. Not W1.tU Mi>s Lut:oplcin 
came l,l,Q(\et the i.o&Jences of thc.~ 
forees i.o other patti o£ tbe Republie was 5he a~c 
to er:oa.ncipate herself £.rom her early con<li.ti6,o. 
into lkr story is th~ ~t of het IXlCU.mor· 
phosi$ £rort). t~ $t.t.;lS o£ a SOutherll c;li,e-hard to 
that of a person 01. civilized Jl'!1tllrlty. Miss 
Lut:opkiA has written * £asclnatiog book. Oli\e 
can oclf wish that bet experieoce were geJ:Ietal ~ 
that it J:Oigbt !;.e. tbe: ,torY of the.l;03.jority of ~t 
Souther]) citi:zetlS instead of a ha.odful 

NELSO~. by Carol,. Ol,'tlab. SS.oo. /)QuIJIeJay. 
To add to the already Ion$. list of books on Nel. 
$6Q ~'I. at 6t.c Nush. scetn quite l,UltIecc:ssary. 
How~vet. Carola Ot)U.Q.·, study has the: vi,rtllC of 

, ~g based (),Q SOIXlC ,:Jcw ~enu. ioduding a 
IIl,ll'1'lbet Q£ NelsoA'$ ktter.s O;tlly recen.dy dis.
covered. . Miss 01l:Wl. who Is the dal,ightet of 
Charles OIXlM. the CIXli.tleI'l t historiaA ~ pro-
Cessorof Oxford Univmity.l:w donc a scbolarly 
j~ Ue( book xoakes ple~t teadiog. 

SlUNG ALONG LAUGlrrER. by Milla 
~an. Sl.50' Random IlQ1iS~. Mdla Zcnovkb 
Loga.n. who was born in CalUornia. is the daugh.
ter of Yuplav parCl).ts. Hersc6ry. written. SO~ 
what · i.n the ~ct of Saroy11'l. tells of the 
faotastic doings o£ a Serbian !am.iJy living i.o Sao. 
Francisco. The boolt. at titnes. is exm.vigantly 
b\l,tt\otous. but uo.tOttu.nateIy · Miss Loga.n has 
butde.cled herself. with too di,£6.cll,lt- an assig~ 
ll!Ient. To po.rtray t~tically a gr~kI of people 

. seeking to lXlake life. " long aAd. COI'lti.wously 
rn.my (east is , forJ».iQa1;.l.e job. and ;Miss Loga.n. 
u.o£ort1,J,1la.tely. b~, t»C I:>een cq\1al to it. 

m 
/'(.1 ,.- 5'7f /,.- 3.3 
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The Anericnn l!crCt\ry, Se!lteZol'ber, 1~47. 
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372. THE AME11C:AN ME1C111Y 

nuin writings and their subsequent 
influence - then Dr. Schwarzchild's 
book has little to offer. As with the 
letters, his method of "analysis" is 
to comb the works for deficiencies 
and weaknesses. He employs the 
device of treating every utterance as 
an equally valid part of a uniformly 
sacred canon, so that he can give 
neither sense of growth nor of struc~ 
ture. Indeed, wherever later formula
tions of Marx prove to be more quali
fied, precise and refined, Dr. Schwarz
child, without citing the dates, has
tens to oppose them with earlier state
ments, as if these were refutations 
or cancellations. Or he seeks to prove 
that such a private person as he con
ceives Marx to be could not possibly 
have meant seriously such a public 
utterance. But one can neither exhibit 
nor destroy a thought structure by a 
prolonged argummtum ad hominmz. 

Our biographer has too much 
loathing to try to understand what he 
is trying to refute. He fails to sink his 
teeth (as against the teeth of his 
"fine-comb") into the solid structure 
of Das Kapital. If he had, he would 
have discovered that the essence of 
Marx's critique of capitalism lies in 
his hununistic doctrine of "fetishism" 
- that, as the African fetish-wor
shiper forgets that the wooden image 
is the work of his own hands, and lets 
it assume command over him, so man 
has forgotten that machinery and 
goods are human contrivances meant 
to serve man's humanity, and he has 
become subject to his own machines 
.,nr! commodities instcad of mastcr 

over them. Had Dr. Schwarzchild 
made that discovery about Marxism, 
the whole thesis of his book would 
have fallen apart. 

He assures us that Das Kapital does 
not have to be taken seriously any
how, because it was written merely to 
eclipse Lasalle and Bakunin, and 
because Volume III "refutes" Volume 
I. He claims Marx knew this, the sly, 
fellow, so he stopped work on it and 
left to the faithful Engels the dreary 
task of publishing it posthumously. 
But a study of the texts would have 
shown him that the relevant portions 
of Volume III were actually written • 
bifor~ Volume I was published. And a 
study of the structure would have 
shown him that Volume I "abstracts" • 
from certain economic phenomena 
(such as the competition of capital) 
in order to study certain other phe
nomena in their "abstract purity." 
Hence, when in Volume III Marx 
reintroduces the complicating factor 
of competition to show how it modi
fies the laws derived by "abstracting 
from it," he is no more refuting those 
laws, if laws they are, than a physicist 
refutes the law of the uniform rate of 
acceleration of a falling body (dis
covered by abstracting from the com
plicating factor of air friction) when 
later, in aerodynamics, he reintro
duces the complicating factor of air 
friction and gets a variable instead of a 
uniform rate of acceleration. 

Having proved to his satisfactior 
that Marx was a mere nullity and ~ 
ridiculous charlatan, Dr. Schwarz 
child still insists that our age shaull 
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1IO!J .a 3" 1953 

,BR.?1'llilll D.4 lTD 'WOLF]? 
Bor,n .Jan!l~rr!J 19~ 1800 
.Brooklyn" .'Je'JJ 'Tork 

This information 1s being furnished as a:result of 
,"our request for an FBI file check only aDd is not to be con
sidered as a clearance or nonclearance of the individual in
volved, 

.A search of the records 'of this Bureau failed to locate 
8n1 data pertinent to your .inquir,r other than that vh1ch 1s set 
forth belov, 

For Jnformation concerning the sUbject of.rour tnqu1r.y, 
you are referred to the flles of the following agencies: 

llaporta .fUrnla.'Ied you S_ptemb:/'r '7, 2950, 
capttoned "Bertram liavld ?lol!IJ~Vo~c~ 0,( Alur~ca. !, 

123-5791 

Original ·to State 
.Request r~c~1ved April 6, l'953 
R~ason Gtv~n: U. 8. 8p~ctaltsts toa~rm.anll 
71. C. Di11on:jl 

REWRD£D., 

11 '" t' -
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DE CLASS I F ICATI01J AUTHOP..ITY DERIVED FP..OH: 
FBI AUTOUATIC DECLASSI FICATI ON (~:I! , ',-,;:-

DATE 01 - 30 - 2012 ..::J11 j l'AHJuwu J lth t :.( t) ,_ 

TO 

. ' 

----~ ~ 

___ ."..,AUm • UNL,--,~-__ ".. __ GOV:ERNMENT 

,Assistant Attorney General 
Warren Olney 111 bATE: June 29, :1953 

'nOM I Director, ;.F.BI 

/ 
, ,Attention: ,Mr. ,Archie 'D. Simpson 

Records Administration Branch 

"" 'SUBJl£CT: BERTRAH DAVID llOLFE 
aka Daniel Shays, Albert Lovell, 
Albert Al1.bl'l~ght, Albert ,vJard, ·L. Vargas 
Chief, .Ideological ,Trust Unit 
V.oiee ,of Amel:"Ica 
Department of ~tate 
New York, New York . 
SECURITY OF GOV,ERNHEN'l' :El'1PL'OYEES 

Reference 'is made ,to this .Bureau' s ,memorandum. ,dated May 1", 1'953, 
furnishing copies of reports covering an -investigation conducted concerning the 
'captioned individual. These reports vere furnished ,for ,information and con
sideration as to whether the evidence developed indicated a violation of any 
Federal law. 

"'1~I ____ 
, t(!i~= ,Enclosed ,herewith is a copy of this 13ureau's letter of ,this date to 

8e'''"101_ the U. S. CivU Service Co.baion together with a copy of its enclosure con
,~~:!f6== taining .further 'info Han r.egar.a1ng the captioned matter. This is 'being 

1'·::;:,_ ,furnished 'to supple £QMMd«tiB vious~ ,;torwarded to the Department :in 
~L~~-::-: 'this case. J U i, 2 }) 1~53 '. . I ~\!. 1f' f' , ,,,, . t.:, ... \- V 

I ~~~ 12~-r:!~J . MAjLED~a' : !'LI'·U·;~lr":').·~(, /[.'" 0}J~\ll,~i Jtol~ ;J) > • l) ,\-- I ' I ( ,ft' j-, \ 
.' Sizoo::'= Enc os J ,. ,. .J' '\' .1. '. V IJ 

11 ••• <:.04,= liHIE: a 'h ,'~ 'J, ,) Jft I. I'.' . f,. )', H . 

2 5 A'UG 1'2 l;"S:"~~ . b 1 g • • ~iJ.Ulub~ drll~ . ~ ~~ ~jld.H. I hu <.lWI dh i 

• 

I : 
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· a~12G~o# 

' Nic~ols_ 
. Belmo-r.t ..... _ ,. 

• Clegg ::~-- ()el 
Glaviq_ ' , " 
Harbo ,~. _ _ . 

~ ... , 

~f9_l9$l 

Mr. ........ B., tia .... 
ct4.e.f. ___ ttptl •• »lftd_· 
U.~ • . ' Cl,Y1l.~" Q ...... Id_ 
Wfl.:d ."g·;;""" ~. J) . C··· ...... . 

. ' . ...... ~ .. . 
lola ·P.agw ..... r ·.bi,.... •• 
ife:deflill " B~au .. or·In_.t1-..u. 
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-.... ~ . . , 

DIRECTOR, 'FBI (~23-S79l) 

SAC, ''lFO (,123-..5405) 

DATE: _,June '12, :1953 

BERTRAM DAVID~OLFE, nka. 
Ch1et.~ ,I<J.eo1ogic'O.1 !'rust Unit 
Voice ot Amer.ica 
Department ot State 
New York, Nett York 
LOYALT:! OF 'OOVERNHENT EMPLOYEES 

'1 

.Re 'iFO :r.eport dated J'-;\~~ 12 .• ~9 . .5J, 
t'lre a.ttnched.. 

.ABH: "rek 

2 Ne\l ,York (:123-38'98) 
Enelosureg ? 

, " 'I l~ i 

J J /1' i'. (.II ' .,,'11 . ,"" , 
f 1 .; , 

,il Af"'l I ' , 
:.i." . ~ , 

¢op1es' ,ot ~ih1ch 
•• I ~ 

Referral/Consult 



DAT E 01 - 30 - 2012 

,... ;'.' '" 

. ,Title: 

'Report of: 

. .' 

, ! 

! 

BZ: 'TMl~ DAV.ID ~mL'FE •. akn; 
,DDnlel~hn111 , 
Albert Lovell, 
Albert Al1brign', 
.Albert 'WArd, 
1,. Varp;Ds. 
Ohlet, 
'I4eologlenl. ;rrust 'Unit, 
'Volce ot ·An1erleo., 
Department of ~t~te, . 
Nell York~ New 'Yo~k 
LOYALTY OF .GOV'll!~1mENT·~r'lJOY~~ 

(1~. 

I~ 3"~ S"J!? /- .3§ 

.Spee,lal Agent L-I _____ ----I 

" . 
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D ate and' P-i'aoe: . 
June .12, 19.53. At '.lalJhlngton, :0.'0 • 

.. 
l>ROPERTY OF FBI 

This co~identleJ. report and ,its 
contents are .loaned ·to 10U by ·the 
FBI andare.not to be distributed 
-outside of agency t.o which :loaned. 
ThIs .is an ·F.BI '1nve'st1gat1ve .report 
'and .makes no recouendatlon for 
clearance .or d1s~p'proval..·' 
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.' DE CLASSI FICATImr AUTHO RITY DEIl.FJED FROM: r 

DATE 01-30-2012 ___ • ...-J 
FBI AUTOMATIC DEC LASSI F ICATIOIj,r G,U: E .~. /. '.' 

~;., /" j. I - / 

:' 

FEDEI~.ij~~~F~·· '~I~NV~E~Sii TlfuAllOl'1
J 

'~::~CN,~OS;'EI0RIIGINIATE*DAT . ~"" 
REl>ORT MADE:t,T' . 

1: 

CHARACTER OF CASE 

LOYALTY OF GOVEmnrG~NT 
EI-fPLOYEES .. 

AGENC~:LC:. c., .'~ 
REQ. RiC'O ~"PtP. - \'l< 
REP 11'10RW. C",; -. ,/;:J - .'ill 
'BY \}It. '6 "I. jf?l . 

Informe t ion f.,p-jef.l;''ing i&~~8.s·s::)o~l~t"l~eco:r(l.E/ 8 P.\; 
ini'or;llE'tlo.n fY'.'8rrln[";in Security Fi 

~~#~~~~~~-'~'~A 

~ RUC 

,CE;Burecu Iettei {~t~a M~~ch 30, 

Title Df thiSt'enort ha.s been mc,rkec' ch~nr:e(' 
to inclu(J e name .v .. hich VJOLFE' c<Jmi ttec1 uSin~~' 

c\i.ng to inforrur-tHm.c-p-)Gcring in the Security 
[18 of thGStc,te De,)t_rtment. . These n[.~e.8 ,are 

SHAYS, ALBERr:r LOVELL,ALBERT ALLEHIGHT, ALB'r,;PT 
L. "TARGAS 

RIBU~ED OUTSIDE OF 
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BERTRAM -DAVIJ)-ir10'LfE, .$ke. :.-_-_ .. 
Daniel Sha.ys·,-Albe~JGL9V~11, . 
Albert Allbright,' .Alb art 1t/erlil;' 
-L •. V:e .. rge.s· 
,chief, 
T(Leologic~"l '_Trust Unit, 
_ V-olee of -.. ~TIH1ric8., 

.\_ Dep.artment; _ of ·S.tet e 1 ,~
Nev7yo1""k., New 701""1;:.' 
LOYALT,:?"OF' GOVEPJn\tB~NT EM1)LOYEES 

t'l~.Shingt6ri, D', C. 
June 12, ~95J--
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,It is noted that .an 1nvestigation was .recently 
conducted on:KOHLER by the FBI in acco~aance with the 
:provisions or Exe(:ut,~ ve 'Order 9~3'. Referral/Consult , 
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A copy of this .ren·ol"t nas -Pe.endesisn~tea ;t'6);" 

t.ne 1nto~n.(!tlon or ·tne ~1 t:m .YOl'!t 01 ty O.rrice J sino.e 'UOLF~ 
:hn~ ~es1tlea {I.n'd '1s em!'loyed 1n 'the terl'.1 tory ·thl1.t :1s 
.cov,ereu 'by th:'\t ott,1ce.. . 
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, . FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FormNo.l 
"THf$CA.SSORIGrNATEOAT 

TITLE .BERTRAM DAV ILr ,"{OLFE 
Chiei', :Ideolo,gical Advisory SUll'! 

) Central Program Services Division 
.~ lnternational Broadcastin Service 

., "\ u te Sta tes .Depart:nent oj' .state 
.SYNorJ"S?l ~I i~b,Ne'lt' York 

3 _ )VILLIAM B. HOLtOMAN 

tOYALTY OF OOV.tRNMENT 
EMPLOYEes 

-I 17'_' 
,I 
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NY .~21~16979 

DETAILS: 

;ii., 
· ·W 

The title has "been 'changed torefl~ct the appointee-'s' 
,exact position as reflected '.in the .files x>t theUni ted 
States "Department- of st~te, Nell' Xork." New .York. 
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" 
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•• 
::eER'rRAM MVID )VOLFE 
Chief .. ,Ideological ,'Advlsory Stafr 
central Program.Services Division 
International Broadcasting Service 
United StatesDepartme~t of State' 

'New :Yor'k, ,New York 

~ , 1/~.I~' 
~LOYAL'rY .OFpi:GO~NME~ ~~~ 

I . .q. ~ °ll~.)<f , 
RESULTS OF :INVESTIGAT.ION 

, .' 
. ' Contidentia1. Informant New ~YOl'k City T-:l~, of unknown 

.reliability.., :on .April 24~ ,1953, 'fm-nished ·the :following Signed ,state
ment .cqncerning the .appoin~ee:· 

"I 
L...--:--_----:-""""':"'"_""""':"'"--:----:--~_:__---:'__:__~=__-___,,...._.,,.......JI·lO.ake the .follonng volun

'tary statement ·to WUlia;n B. "Holl:oman ,,"ho bas ,identified, himself as a 
Special ,Ag.entof ·'the 'Federal 'B~eau or .lnve"st;1:gation. 

I 
If During ·the J.ast ,one year 1 have had 'the opportunity-to 

I ~ead"the ~cr~pts which ,have been.pr~paredby Mr. WOLFE for 'use by the 
various 1:anguage desks. Through 'the reading of ·theSe articles prepared 
,by Mr. WOLFE 1 'have .come to the conclu.sion that :Mr. 'WOLFE, 'While ,being 
an :anti~taJ.irt1st, :is 'in syr,o.pithy. 'With the 'basic ,ColOntunist ph"tlosophies 
'of KarlMar.x and .Nikoli -Lenin. ·Mr. 'WOLFS has -on severa'l,oc.ca.sions " 
placed Marx and Lepin in.a 'favorable ligh~, ostensibly.tor the purpo~e 
of atta.cking Stalin -and, his deviations !rom ·tne doctrines of 'these men. 
'By 'doing this )!r~ WOLFE :1s .in :effe"Ct ;1nd1cattng some approval of :the 
'doctrines of Marx and Lenin. . 

"I have noticed ·that :Mr .• WOLFE has never in anY'.of his 
" 'writings condemn,ed, the 'C'ommunist .Phil~SO. p~y as :advocated 'by Marx 'and 
J ,Lenin. In 1JY .opinion this indicates 'that although Mr. woLFE broke 

I 
Wi. th the :Communist ,Party :as an organization and ,is anti..-$t·alin, he, 
neYertheless has not :abandoned 'Marxism and Leninism asa~litical 
and ~conomic phi~osophy~ ~~~ 'this ,reason 1 ~uestion ~. ~WOLFEIS com-
p1ete loyalty ,to the United~tates. ' . , , 

- :1-
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iiY 121-16979 

'II I have ·read the above ,statemen.t consisting of ·two 
pages .and .it ;is true and ~orrect to the ,best of my knowledge. 

$/ 

Wit~§;' 
Specs Agent, mI, IJ24/S3 

" 

l'he ·inform,ant ,adv.ised that 'be would ~ppear betore .a 
.Loyalty Hearin:g Board but not -in ·the presene.e of the .appointee ·and 
only :it'bis identitY'were concealed. 

confidentiallnt'ormant .New .York City 'T~~, oJ: I-mown re
:liability, 'advised that Mr. WOLFE -was e~pell-ed 'from ·the Communist .Party 
'many :years ,ago fand is .now 'Very .anti-communist and is so ~ooked upon by 
members -of the .communist .party. the .inior;.l1.ant advised, .however, 'that 
.lb'. WOLFE 1s .a Socialist ,and that 'Socialist's consider ·them.selves 'the 
·true .Marxist and right the ~o~~ist Party for ,this reason. 7he 'infor
mant 'c.alled attention to ·the j'act ·that the First and 'Second 'Internationals 
were ,Socialist lnternationals and that it Was they that ~mployed ·the 
s'logan 'nworkers of the World Unite ,- 'You ·Have .NothlD£ to tose but your 
Chains. fl 

:'l'he .Cownun1st Party;is .an organization )Vhich ha:s ooen 
declared by the Attorney General ;of the United :States ,to bewitbln 
·the purview 'Of .Executive .Order 9'835. 

Mr. MNJ.AM~um, associate of ALFR~HLBERG .com
pany, ~orpor.ated" ~ west 37th stree~, .New l.o.r..k,'New 'York, 'advised 
that .l4r.WOLFE1 :Mr. :LQVESTONE and himself -(GlTW.~' and other$ 'wer,e 
expelled ,from 'the C01MlUlll.st Party _in ~929 because 'of a dit£e:renc~ or 
9pinion·as to the structural o~ganization 'Of the 'CommunistPar~y,re
garding ·the policies and procedures ~oncerning the method of selecting 
~ommunist party officials. He advised that the ibove group differed 
witb the Communist party in that·they ~a'Vored democr.atizatlon within 
the Party to the .extent'that the .rank and .file members :Should nave 
some voice in ·the selection of ,Party ~f!ic1als .rather ·than having 'no 
voice :in ·the m;atter and aceeptil1:g ·the ~ff,icials as .deSignated ,1?Y the 
Comintern. Mr. ~GITLOW stated ·that .he, WOLFE, liOVESTONE and :others 
were called before the Condntern i.n MoscoW, Russi'a" b~ause Of 'their 
~bo'Ve mentioned assertion and upon their 'refusal 'to ~eviate £ro~ their 
opinion they 'W'er-e expelled !r,oll'1 the party. 

_ '2 -
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He ~dvised that upon returning 'to the Unit ed states 

Mr. LOVES'l'ONE formed the .Communist ,Party, united States ':of oAmeric.~, 
Opposition. He stated ,that 'this ~rgani~ation 'was devised as an ,in
strument 'wnereby the expelled members noped to . rec~u1t ~uff1c1ent 
members to enable the expe11ed members to 'be ~e-a~ittedto the Com
m.unist Party. According -to Mr. GlTLOWI Mr. WOLFE was an .active and 
able assistant to ,Mr. ,LOVESTONE. .He stated that ·the Communist Opp>
sit10n and the ~embers thereof never broke with ·the princi~les of the 
Communist :Party and that the organization continued. the Communist Party 
~lne~ and carried ~n .a Violent opposition agai~t trotsk.Y and his move
ment in the United states and affiliated with 'Communist Party .front 
groups .. such as the "League ,Against War and Faseism. 1f He :stated that 
.LOVESTONE's group" which included WOLFE, hoped to be re-adm:itted to 
the Communist Party by the Comintern on ·the basis of·the activities 
'of ·the 'Comcnunist Oppos1 tion. 

Mr.OITLOW advised that .as 'late as .1934 the Communist 
OPpositionJ 'of' ·w.bich Mr. 'WOLFE was a .member, continued to 'support 
JOSEPH stALIN am the COlUlllUnist Party. According to Jlr. ,GITLOW, Mr. 
WOLFE, Mr. LeVESTONE .and others endorsed 'fully and 'completely ·the tae
:tics 'and 'campaigns as directed by JOSEPH STALIN. .He advised that ·they 
were in complete 'accord 'with -the purges instituted 'in Russia by STALIN 
to ~rase any opposition or .potential thr~at to ~~ALIN'S dictatorship. 
He ~dded ·that wi"th the exception of their 'views ~oncerning 'the selec
tion ot .~fficials, 'the LOVESTONE group" :lncluding Mr. WOLl'E, 'Were 
devout ~omiliunists • 

.Mr. UITLOW stated ·that the Communist -Opposit-ion in 19.34 
.and 1935 attempted 'to -be reinstated in "the Communist .Party and that 
JACK STACHEL 'acted as intermediary between the Comintern and the .toVE
STONE 'group 1n the matter .0£ .re-admittance. .:He advised ·that .Mr. ·LOVE
STONE and his 'gro~p, which -included Mr .• WOt:FE, were successful :in their 
bid for :acceptance -into the Communist Party but that Mr • .t;OVESTO'NE 
caused ·the 'offer of re-admittance to be recinded bY .STALIN. He advised 
that Mr. LOVESTONE, ~pon .lear.ning 'of the .favor.able decision concerning 
the LOVESTONE gro~p by 'the Com1ntern, began pub1ieizing ·the 'proposed 
re-entry into the Communist Party :as a 'Victo17Y .for 'the '''Opposition'' 
inasmuch as the 'LOV£STONE group continued to .favor -democratization of 
the Communist Party 1n ·respect ·to 'the ~election of officials. Ac
cording t,() Mr. OD:IJ:JJ'i, the actions of lOVl::srOl~ in ·this .matter angered 
STALIN, Who ~irected that ,10VESTONE and nis group were not .to be re
ceived back ~nto the Communist .Party. 
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.Ur. nI1:WV ~tated' '.that lithe 'Marxist" 'was an:or.gan of 
·the -LOVlSTONEgroup and that it endors'ed the beTiers 'and doetr-ines 
{)£ KARL 'MARX. He :ad'1ised that 'Works ~f MARX 'were given, the 'same in
·terpretation as 'received by ·the Communist Party with one exeeption~ 
-whl:ch concerned the "lew LOVESTONE fostered :in giving the rank and 
tile Communist PartY.mem.ber ,an opportunity for selt expressi{)ncon
cerning Party re~resentatives. 

Mr.. 'GnLOW stat-ed 'that 'during the period 1939 -to :l941 
'Mr. WOLFE displayed a continuing adherence to the Communist doctrine 
:inasmuch ~s 'the LOVESTONE group condoned ·the .Russian invasion of 'F,in
land -and was .an active participant j:n ·the propaganda program known 'as 
"Keep America Out of War" and Mr .. WOLFE 'in l.939 published a book ~n
'titled "Ke-ep America Ollt of War,." 1lr. GI1:LOW stated ·that ·this publi
.cation followed -the Communist :Party :line :in -that it espoused .hOn
:intervention in the war on the ,part '()f this country on -the ~ounds 
that Amer:ican participation "Would be 'of all, .imperialistic :nature. :He 
said that the publication.reflected Mr. 'JNOLFE'~ attitude ~s h~ing 
that the 'United States present-ed a ,lIsham" democracy and was a capital
istic gover.1ll'llent wher.eas Rus's.i:a was reflected as a peoples 'government. 

Mr. GD'LOW atated that .although a. r.ev1ew of .Mr. WOLFE's 
'book." ",Thr'es 'Who Made .Revolution,11 Which was published 4..n J:948, :re
'[letts that 'Mr. WOLl'E ,is ~pposed to STALIN, it give'S no .in:lication 
wh~tsoever ,that he .has ~elinquished 'his OeLiet in Communism, Marxis~ 
or ,Leninism. 'The -above book, accor.difl:g'to Mr. G1TLOW, merely;retlects 
Mr. WOLFE's dislike for STALIN inasmuch as Mr. WOLFE feels 'that STALIN 
has 'not ;X'\lled 'to :Communist Party 'as 'MARX would have <lone. 

He 'stat'ed that he has had no dir.ect association With 
~. WOLFE or.LOVESTONE since ~bout 1933 ~hen he, GITLOW, left -the :LOVE
STONE ·group. He stated'-that he has no knowledge ,as to "the association 
between 'l!essrs. WOLFE' and ·LOVES'l'ONE subsequent to 1939 when £he lIJVE
STONE .group dissolved but prior to .1:9.3.9 .aU facts would.indicate that 
.Messrs, WOLFE and'LOVESTONE were closely associated. 

He stated that when he" GITLOW~ broke~1th the'LOVESTONE 
group ;!n .1933 Mr. WOLFE attacked his actions and defended ·the Commu
cnist Party in .its entire doctrine with ,the exception of the ..represen
tative system, At that'titue 'Mr. '71"OLFE, .according·to GITWl{~ defended 
STALIN's policies and tactics ,concerning 'the 'Party and ·Russian dic-
'tatorship. . 
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, !II'. DITLOW said 'that -it is 'his opinion that ::Mr~ WOLFE, 

although he bas 'denounced Sl'~, still holds to 'the ·idealS -and ,prin
.ciples of -the Communist doctrine ~f 1A.ARX ,and ·LENIN. .H~ stated that· 
his opinion ·is 'based 'upon the .following: 

1 I 

, (11) ~. WOlJ'E ,Possesses m.uch ;information,and know:" 
ledge concerning-the Communist~arty:which h~ ,has never offered off.i
c1'a1.s of this :country. ,. 

(2) Mr. WOLFE has 'made no 'decluation to ~e effect 
that a ,democrat~c government as.practiced ~n the United States.is 
superior to a Communist dictator-ship. ' 

, I 

.(:3 ) , Mr. WOLFE has never ~es sed the opinion that 
-the ·two ,party :system "and ;representative legislatures a:s lnOre advan
tag~us to 'theindiv1do.al than .a ·Com.tXUnist regime. 

,(4) 14r. WOLFE is -in 'a .posi.tion to be .0£ valu~ble service 
to ,this country by 'revealing the'w~aknesses of the ~ommunist gov.ernment 
which .he ,has 'not done. . 

(5) Mr. 'WOLFE has never expre'ssed a desire JlOr,'Presen
'ted a concrete .program. 'whereby the 'United States would benefit in ~ 
e!fort to -rid 'itsel£ :of the dansers of CoXMlUnism and Comxr.u-nist 1nfil-
'tration. . " . . 

(6') ,Mr. WOLFE ,has :made no .pos'itive .asserti~>ns which 
,would r e.tlect 'that he .has ;relinquished his 'belief, in ,Marxism .and 'Lenin
.ism. 

, , Mr. GI1'LOW ,declined to furnish t\. ~r1gnOO statelllent' l.naS-
:much as he has ,had no direct association ·with Mr~ WOLFE .since 1933. 
,'He advised 'that at the 'present time 'he woJ1ld wi thhold .his decision 
:regardlng an appearance before 'a Loyalty Hearing .Board but that :if a 
Ipya1.ty HeaX'J.ng, -is scheduled he would at 'that tilrle give- hi'S deciSion 
concerning his availability as a witness • 

. Enployments 

Voice 'Of ..Alner.1ca 
,lnternatio'mil .B:roadcastin,s Service' 

, 2.50 West 57th street 
,New York; 'New York 

Uiss ROSEMARY NICHOLSON, elerk,,, !ppointment an~ Records 



,. • 
sect'ion, Perso.nnel Branch, made available 'the appointe,e1s personnel 
records 'which reflect that he received an appointment on september 4, 
1951, :as Chie! o£ the :rdeolo.gical .Adviso~y staff, central Program 
Services Division, 'International Broadcast1ngService, united~tates 
Departm.ent of State, and that he 'is currently ,employed :in that position. 
'These records reflect thltt the a'ppo1nteewas born on ,Janu,aryJ.9, 1896, 
at 'Brooklyn, New'York, and that he currently reSides 'at 68 Montague 
Street, .Brooklyn, New -York. 

'These:records ~ontain no unfavorable information concer~
ing the appointeafs :loyalty'to the United States and MiSS NICHOlSON a d
'vised that she is not acquainted with him. 

'Mr. PAUL M. 'DEAC~ Rumanian Service, advised 'that he has 
.had very little contact 'With }lr. WOLFE and his only knowledge or him 
,is i'rolll discussions which take place .at p¢licy meetings. Mr •. DEAC 
stated ,that he has noticed that in statelllents made at policy meetings 
'Mr. wotn has seemed 'to be .strongly 'anti-Stalin ,but not opposed to 
.Marxism as a polltical'philosophy. Mr. DEAC adaed~ however" -that he 
does not doubt ,theappointeefs 'loyalty·to the United States. 

J~fWXr.n·99 
,Mr. 'L~eroN~i'a1l{s ~d Features Branch, 'advised 

that.he has known Mr. WOLF'E'~l.nce about -1927. He stated ·that he was 
-active in 'the Communist Party at 'apprOXimately-the ,same time as Mr. 
WOLFE and that h'e ;is ,familiar with Mr. WOLFE'S tonner activities in 
'the 'Communist .Party. He adaed that since Mr. WOLF.E came ·to ':work j'or 
the 'Voice of America in 1951 he, ,OAK) has had many .discussions wtth 
him concerning Communism and other controversial subjects. "''''. ", 

~.~~-r*"t'. 

.'Mr. OAK aavised that he has noticed ,the changes in Mr. 
WOLFE's thinking since .1927 Which 'included his br.eak with the Comuni.st 
,Party, his joining the communist 'Party OPPosition lead 'by JAY1:liOVESTONE, 
,his abandoning his communist ideology and becomIng ,8 .soCialist and 
finally, in the last four ,orf1ve years, -renounc,ing .his Socialist .ideo-.L .. ' 
logy also. Mr. OAK stated tM.t jud.ging from his ¢onversations with Mr. 
WOLFE :and .from :obsel'Ya'tions 'Or Mr. WOLFE's work he has no ~oubt that 
Mr. ~NOLFE has no ,sympathies :for Communi'sm in any form and he addea 
that he believes ·the appointee is doing a good job 'in ,fighting Commu-

:niSIn and ,he has no doubt 'concerning the appointee IS loyalty to the 
united States. 

Mr. JOH1~ M. VEBBER-, :chief, Central Program. 'Services 
Division, advised that 'he has been the ap,po1ntee' s s~pervisor 'since 
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.october_, -r9.S2. He stated that because of JIIr. WOLFE's background ,as I 

a Cottrmunist -Party ...member he has been alert to any jndications that 
,the appointee might still retain .some _sympathies 'toward Communism. 

Mr. vzssm stated that 'he _has discussed -Mr. ~vVOLFE's 
past ,Communist Party activities with,h~ ~nd that he has ,fram'time 
to t~ ~iscussed matters ~f policy concerning anti~~mmunist broad
casts with ~r. WOLFE. He $tat:ed,that judging from his conversations 
'With Mr. WOLFE :he believes -£hat he is not ~Ym.pathetic toward C01Ulll.Unism 
as ~racticed ~ither in the Soviet Union or as advocated by the American 
tommunist-Party. 

'He stated that Mr. WOLFE has ,nfade some !avorable com
ments concerning NIKOLI l£NIN'in broadcasts to listeners-behind the 
;rl-on Ourtain but that this waslti th his emBER IS) approval and was 
.tor the purpose I of creating anti--:stalinsympatby inasmuch as 'the 'br.o.ad
cast asserted that 'the ideals ~f ,LENIN were 'being betrayed by STALIN. 
He stated "that Mr. WOLFE has 'told 'him. 'that he believes -our -propagatda 
ailAs :can be best .served byereating :dissention behind 'the lron Curtain 
by-telling ~he Bussian people, who still have great admiration£or 
lENIN, that ST AtIN has betrayed LENIN. s ideals. Mr. VEBBm stated 
that he does rot ,teel that .Mr. 'YfOL.'FE _is :at 'this :tim.e sympathetic to 
the .'principles of communism :and -he considers him 'to be a loyal Ameri
can 'whose interests .are dir,ected toward ,f'urtheringthe interest·s of 
the 'United states. . 

'}ir. :HOWARD HOTCliNE'R, :Networ.k service J,Aanager, advised 
"that 'he ,has had 'very ,lit-tle 'c-ontact with ldr, WOLFE and that this ..has 
orily been ,at policy meetings. He stated "that judging fr.om l4r. WoLF.E"s 
conversations at these ·meetings he considers him to be 'anti-Communist 
and a ~~yal,Amer1can. 

-M,r. HOWARD )!AIm., Political Analyst and com-entator, 
~dvised 'that he has worked very ¢lose~y with the ,appointee ,for about 
tw:o years. He 'stated that Mr. 110LFE occupies -the adjoining 'office and 

, "that he frequently consults :Mr.WOLFE conceX'ning 'the best .approacb and 
'technique _foX' anti-communist propaganda. 1te stated ,tbat .Mr. 'WOLFE has 
instituted ~eveX'al 'very effective ,anti-comnunistyropaganda programs 
and that ;he .has ,:always iound 'him 'to be .opposed to any form of Oomnunist 
'philo~ophy. He stated that Mr. WOLfE -at 'times uses :material which 
,appears to be sympathetic to Jv1ARX -and lENIN but that this -is used as 
,a, :means .of psychologtca'l warfare -to int~uence 'the RUSSian ~people against 
STALIN. 
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Mr. MAIER stated that he believes Mr~ "WOLFE's break 
'With ,Coxx=.unlsm. and SocialIsm :is comp1.ete and that he ;is in no 'way 
s~athetic to a~ £orm of Communism.. 

Mr~ STEPHEN A. BALDANZA, Chie£."I"atin AnrericanDivi
Sion.1 advi~d 'that he :is 'cnly ~lightly acquainted with Mr. 'WOLFE ~s 
a fellow employ.ee and that :he does 'not }:now himw.ell 'enough to ex

"press an op1riion concernin:g his l~yalty to th~ United States. 

Mr. ALFRED c. JULIA~ Chief, I Special Service section, 
,Pe~sonnel Br,anch." :advised that he orily knowsl!r.'WOLFE a.s a ,mem.ber 
ot the ~rganization and has had no contact with .him. lie stated 'that 
:nothlngnas .come to 'his attention to,cause.him to ~uestion Ur. WOLFE's 
,l'oyalty to ·the United :States. 

. \ 

, ,--fNnEXtO·99 , " 
ll'r .• ,~~!-!JWi, :Program Manager, advi'S'ed that he has 'AJ 1.11 '. 

had $everal discussions with ~.WOLFE concerning pqlicy'matt~rs ,in ~~ 
:regard -to Anti..:oolrl."!UlIlist,'propaganda and that Judging from. 'th'ese 'conver
sations, ,he .believes ',that 'Mr. WOLFE .1's in no 'Way's3mpathetic ·to Commu-

·'nism. and -that ·he 1's in complete support of -'the democratic 'Principles of 
-the 'United States • 

. Residence 

,68, Montague Street 
Brooklyn, New York 

, Mr. JOSEPH SELL, 'superinwndent, advised that :lJr. WOl.FE 
and his wife, .ELLA, Are 'occupants ,of aparttnent ,S-Dat 'this address arxi 
.have ,resided ,'here since about 1.937 .. or :1938. He 'stated 'that.Mr. WOLFE 
.is a 'Writer exnployed 'by the ',United States Gov,ernment and that Mrs. 
'WOLFE :1:s a 'teacher el!1p~oyed by the 'city of New .York •. ,He said that :Mr. 
WOLFE and .his ':W1.te ,are quiet 'p:ersons ,and ,reliable ·tenants. He stated 
he ,has no :reason to believe that Mr. WOLFE 1s other 'than a .loyal ,Ameri
can. 

Mr. WILLARD MEADOWS, building e14ployee" adv.ised that 
:he has been acquainted 'with the appointee ,for approximately 'twelve 
years. He stated that ,Mr. WOLFE and his wife are quiet ~d orderly 

, per.sons ,abou't whom he has no question concerning "loyalty. 

:Mr.' EDWIN _CRONIN~ "aparttnent S--:E,adv'ised 'that he has 
'.r,esided 3t -the'captioned ,address 'tor only one -year :and :is orily $lightly 
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,acqu.ainted with the 'appointee :and his Wife, He st$ted that .he ,has 
,never seen or 'heard anything which would cause .him 'to quest'ion "'the 
:lOyalty of 'Mr .. WOLFE. 

Miss JtA,RRIEt 'WORKMAN, 'apartment 6-E, advised that she 
has known :Mr. :VOLFE and his wire :since ,1939 and that her association 
With them has been ,relatively .int~ate durl~ 'that -time. She stated 
'that she j;s aware that Mr. WOLFE was forJllerly a :member ,of the 'Communist 
,Party ~nd -:that he :severed hi.s 'relationship with it ,many years ·ago.. She 
'stated that Mr, WOLFE :iscompletely ,in accord 'with the 'democratic pr-J.n
c~ples or government as practiced in the United States ~nd ~s loyal to 
this government. She advised that ·from ~~ressions am comments offered 
by 'Mr. 'WOLFE dur.i~g _con:versations :it :is 'her ~pinion 'that he -is 'unques ... 
tionably' ..smcere andhOlWst ,in his bre:ak with .communism ,and his accep-
tance of ne1'l1Ocracy. ' 

Miss .MARY tYNCH, ~partment .5-B, advised 'that although 
~he -has ~ccupied 'this apartment since 1943 Qhe ~s ,not acquainted with 
-Mr. WOLFE other than to speak 'to .him in the hallway. She stated that 
she _h,as observed Ur. -WOLFE ,and his 'J(i!e to be quiet ,persons who ke~p 
·to themselves and she has heard nothing unfavorable concerning them. 

I 

, -Mrs .. ORELLE GERM, '~partment S-:-A, advised that 'she has 
known Mr. WOLFE ,for 'three ;years .on '8. casual:, ne1:ghborly'basis. She 
,stated 'that Mr. 1VOLFE 'has never given ,her any reason to question .his 
loyalty to the United .States. 

':Mr. mED 'WmTHEIMER, ,apartment,-l', ;ad-vis,ed ·that 'he 
has known Mr. WOLFE ;for siX 'years ,and that he nas impressed hi:nl. as 
bei~a ,person 'Of good 'character _and 'a, :loyal American. 

Miscellaneous 

The r.ecords of the 'New york city BAArd 'o! };leetio]ls, 
Bor.ough of Br.ooklyn, ,reflect that ,in ,1933 ..aERT~E registered 
~s an af£iliate ~£ ~he Communist Party. lhese.records further:re
.!lect:that in~938 ·through ~94~ the appointee registered as ,an afti
l.iate or ,the American 'Labor Party. ,In the other 'year.s :.in which the 
appointee :re,gistered 'he indicated no po,11tical party preter,ence. 

, Concerning the ,ADler.ican 'Labor Party} the .following ap-
pears 'in a booklet -:entit1.ed "Guide to Subver.sive organizations and 
,Publicati'Ons.," pr~p'ared and .r-eleased by 'the CO!lUJUttee 'On 'Un-Amer-ican 
ActiVities, United States House of Representatives., May l.4, 1951: 
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f~l. 'For years, the Communists have put ,forth the 
greatest efforts ·to 'capture ·the -entire ArnerJ.can ,tabor Party ·through
cut New'York state. They succeeded ~n ~apturing the Mannattan and 
Broo~ sections of 'the .American Labor Party but outside of New York 
City ·they have been unable ·to'win control.' 

(~p~cia1. :p-omm1ttee ~n 'Un-American .Activities," Repor,t, 
March '29J 1944, pagQ 78.,) , I 

I 

112. Among .Io~ganizations that are' victims of 'Com.'nUni:st 
domination. ,I 

(California Cotmnittee 'On Un-American Activities, :Report" 
~948, .pages 40 ard,41.) 

~he .records or 'the Credit ~ureau of nreater .New'lork 
contain·no information pertinent to, this investigation. 

'The ·records of the Bureau 'of Special Services and In
vest~gation of the New 'York City ,Police Department and ·the .files of 
'the Bureau -of -Cd,mi~ Identific3.tion of the New York City Police 
.:oepartrnent contain .no .additional :pertinent :infomation concerning 
the appointee. 

'Conlidentiallnformants 'Of Jmown reliability who are 
'iaxniliar with general COnxolUnist a~ttvities .in the :New .York City area 
advised that 'they do not.know·tneappointee and possess no .information 
'concernitl£ him. 
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:INFORMANTS 

NYC T..;l5 

NYC t .. 12 

-. 
ADMINISTRATII/E PAGE 

L...-____ .r' bcontacted by SA _JOHN"'W. 
DOOLEY on Aprll17, 19;;3. 

_Regular Confidential lnforma~ts mentioned in lnstant report are~ 

,Contacted by SA JOHN -W .. DOOLE! 

Contacted by SA RICHARD ,H. 
BL~SER 

-Contacted by SA .RICHARD ,H. 
-BLASSER 

The .following ir,quiries w~re conducted by the indicated personneJ:: 

Bureau or Sp,ec'i~l Services .and Investigation 'and Bureau 
of Criminal ldent1ficatioll) New York :City ,poli'ce Department, 'con
'tacted hy:SA AUGUST J. MICEK. 

SEI I~hecked 'the 'recor:ds 'Of the or,edit 
-i3u.reau 01' 'Greater New YO.rk. 

, SE I I,reviewed the .E;lectlon Records J Boro,u;gh 
of _Brooklyn. L...-____ ----l 

1'he :investi.gation at 68 'Montague street, Br:ooklyn, New 
York} and 'the 'interview of :SEN.JAMIN nl'I'LOW 'were ,conducted by 'SA 
JEFFERSON -We CLARK. 
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'Chief, ldeological Advisory staff 
central Program Services -Division 
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United states .Depa~tment of State 
New York, NewXork 
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Mt.1.'~4_ 
Mt.Nkhol._ 
M,.~t __ 

~RECTOR DEFERRED , 

BERTRAM DAVI~ClFE, STATE, lGE. :Rg, \/FO 'AIRTEL 
MAY 6, 1953. CSC, NYC, AOVISES THEY HAVE NO FILE ON 
BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE. NYO FILES CONTAIN NO INFO RE 
ADDITIONAL AKAS SET OUT IN REFEREN€ED WFO AIRTEt. 

Mr.Cen_ 
Mr. Gl&v'e ______ 
Mr.t:larbo_ 

N 
Mr. ~o~a_ 
Idr.Tracy_ 
Mr.~e.rry_ 

" Ml'.Mobt_ 
t ~ Mr. l'iec~w4 ........ 

rele.~oon\_ 
Mt.t:Iollom •• _ 
Mr.Si~oo_ 

~;J7iJAv _ ~ ~'"15-i;~ 
RECEIVEO:5-18-53 10:51 AM KH ILn ~ . 5f?P,(j~1 

"2cJ) ~ RECOROEO-99 r/- @-~1 V -II ~ J 

2 6 1JUL 201S~3 "c 211 JU~ 24·t~ j /l~ 
If the intelligence contained in 'the abov€k~sa.ge is to be disseminated 5> 
outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it -be suitablY pa,r~phrased ih 
order to protect the Bureau's cryptographic systems. 
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'SAO, WAEHINGl'ONl*'IELD (123-,$405) ~une '12, 1953 

D1rector, PBI~ (123->791) 

BERTRAM 'DAVID WOLFE 
State 

BY SPEOIAL MESSENGER 

SGE 

~uded long past. Surep at ~nc.. Advise when 
urep will -reach Bureau. 
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~ I' l\i \ t , 
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. .. ,,, FEDERALBUREAU,OF 
..,. 'UNITED STAT:S _D~~:~N'i' 

To: COMMUNICATICYdS SECTION. June 3'. 19S.l 
I.rn. Tl1L 

Transmit, the, following message to :Sl.O" \:l~tHIIIJ'lOH FlEW (I~3 .. S40» 
I , 

(j) 0 

-------, 
0-9&· ! 

BLHTRAH J..!AVID "lOLFE, STA'r1f,t SGB'.. Buvr.:o LOnG· Pl.t,'r'. I-XP1DI~E ' 
/' i 0 'l'R1.tSORI~ION OF URREP. IJ)VI~~£ \~JiUi Ulh.EP \~ILL R1.'1 0: 1 BUREAU If 
\\ 

HOOVER 

RHE:jps ~ 

\ 

.I , I 

\ I' o' I 
,j ~, 

f"'" 
i f 

. 
I 

SENT VIA ___ - _____ ~~M, Per ____ _ 



CLASS I FICATI01J AUTHO IHTY DERIVED FIWH : ~-,~ 

FB I AUTOUATIC DECLAS SI FICATI ON GUID E 5-67 
DATE 01 - 3 1 - 2012 

OfficeJ{ _' ~ _____ 1tm • 
Assistant Attorney General 

'TO Warren .Olney III 

5 GOVERNMENT' 

'DATE: 'May 14, '1953 
COMfi'Xf)E1fT,IAn 

I ; ,FROM. t Director, .FBI 
~, 

Attention: Mr. Archie D. Shnpson 
Records Administration Branch 

SUBJEC'l' : 
1 

BERTRAM DAVID }IOLFE 
Chief. Ideological Advisory statt 
central Program Services Division 
,International Broadcasting Service 
Depart~nt ot state 
New York, New York 
LOYALT:l OF GOVERNMENT 11IPLOYEES 

J ,~-,; i 
f ' , 

{ 

Reference :1s made ,to 'this Bureau's memorandum dated Jimrember '17, 1950, 
J'urni,sh:ing .copies of :reports covering an .investigation ,conducted concerning the 
captioned ~ndividual under 'the ,provisions of Executive ~rder 9835. lhese reports 
Yere ,furnished tor ~ntormation and consideration ~s -to whether the evidence - \ 
developed ~ndicatea a violation of ~ Federal~aw. I, 
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In' ___ ~ .•• '. / " 
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Office Mel.. 
TO ., Mr. Tolson ... . y , -./ 

Y.l~ ' 

,
f 

I 
L . 

DATB: 

.OVERNMffT 'tol_"£ 
July 31, 19 3 ' r~~~ol'\? 

Ol~};rc-
(;1.Yi_ 
H.rbo_ 

nOM , L. B. Nichols .. -traq_ 

.BERTRAM DAVIDqOLFE 

~·ftJwot.r_ 

~ 
Yie{"""_ 

, ~~~.~~.l __ 

,r;,'" &u-._ $0 __ 

~'" 

IUBJBCT: 

Congressman Fred Busbey (B., 'Ill inois) called ·to advise --'K:I' "'.>~"' ...... 
that there are a lot Of people who are representing that Bertra)., ~' 
~vid Wolfe, Chief of the Ideological Advisory Staff, Voice Of 
America, was an outstanding foe against the Communists; that h , 
Busbey, after thorough investigation, has conclusively established 
that Wolle is an~i-Stalinist, but is a dyed-in-therwool Communist 
at . heart. Busbey wondered it Wolle had ever come ·to 'the Bureau and~ 
made a complete statement about ,his activities. I Ay; /' 

·I :told Busbey that although I had not made a c.omplete ,'. · 
check 01 our liles, 1 did recall 'that 'back ,in 1937 our Agents 
sought ·to interview Wolle and he was not at al:Z cooperative in 
lurnishing inlorma1;ion. 'When asked about certa'~n activi'ties re- j 
garding the Communi.-st Party school whi'ch he ran, Wolle Just relerreCr., I 

to the catalogue ~nd printed literature, and :it wa~ the general con-\ '~ 
clusion 01 the Agents alter .interviewing Wolle 'that he was uncoopera
tive; that ·throug'hout ,the 'interv~ew he kept talking ab'.out hoto valuable 
his time was and 'he could not 'talk about details that occurred many 
years ago. 

'. Wolfe was 'the SUbJect 01 a loyalty investigation. There 
have been recurrent complaints about him. He loll~wed Jay Lovestone 
out 01 the Party in the early '30's. People such as Ben Gitloto leel 
'that Wolle retains his llarzist and Leninist ideology" but 'is opposed 
to StaHn. V ' , 
cc: ~~:~~~ont yf,,~ -na L-) L 

\ \ LBN:arm 
l?B:OllDED • '13'! (~.!!,: ,~,_y II - 'L? 

EX-12D i · ~ J , I,' 

2 5.AU~ 24 1Qr;~ 
\- , 

" 

,. ':).' ' .... ' " 
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RECORDED-29 
I ·.,j 'j 

~ ,"'!JIf 

f I 
, I 

, ,I 
fD 

. ~ I }./ '. I 

r , 0/ \ '/ ' ',(,,\ 
, 

J 
·.v 

Ol.vll"loa ,:,1. ,Noono, }.otlnn ~h1~r, Off ioe ot ~! cQu':'1t1' 
U. ~ 1. I.nt~() "I;\ntlon \gono.l. USt111nr tQn, JJ. 0., hnB lft\(J,u(-;fsted . 
adVJ.tlfil1al. 1zurest1t=ntlon 1n • latt er \lhioh rea.ds an follousl 

tl ~" 10 1.eport ot f pooial t~ pe;rLt I I 
4,'l 'ted ~'?l'11 30~ ,1.953, nt :I.1-, l ork ~1t:f In tho nbo~· ... ca "tloned 
o no ::ets tC)l1;h J\ . fJl~(.c1 stutol:tcnt of' InrO~:n.Ult ~'';lS, 'whv'rOin 
t I inl'Ot':n':.nt etntt:~ thuton the b!Ulis oti11n ' 1",)vioW o i' tlorll"ts 

... ~fil'C1d by :.OLl·'l;, tho inl'o.':¥tnt ,hn!l QO~O to the. oonolualon 
t~ t ~I CJLr· t wh1lo bema a.n antl-r'tal1n1at. 19 in fJji;1pathl 'w1th 
, '11 bas1c philosopbies .or Knrl Hun I..nd l,i1koll J.en1n, 

, 'f'Congree:;marl .£.'l"ed r.. ~JU::;'l of lllinol'" ll\.1.tde n yetlCh 
1n tllo ~ ',ouse 0.1' lte;Jrcsentatlvos .on AU;',U3t 3, 'Wuore1n It' 91leotlons 
t:OLF:J" -o~t~ued e!ll:)loJ121ent '1l1tb .tl1u

4 

Into."'1latlonal Br%\Cl~{lt1nB 
Ce.rvioo, wliSeh is now PLf.rt or the UnlttJ4 :Etuteo Intolll1~lon 
Agoncz,. !1l\t-! or.fSe 18 ',prf#rJn.r1n~ L\ ~eplj to COl18rq~ ]Juab,. 
l\nd !.it thle~onnt:d&1on 10 nnx10utl to reoelve adC!it1~ ~r-. 
mnt~~ ,1'roI'(~!pnrld~t1al Informctnt New ~o1'k 01tr ~-~? ~ " .~ 

'~ flF'Would~pprt01uto 1t 11" you ",ould '~etemti1Q ~!&"~1" 
~-1.$ W8lolld OAmsent1lo bo1ns 1nt_c%lVicwod by re~ucmt~Wvc&,o~ 
tIll;} tir£1ce.~ It t~ info (;::\~4nt 10 not nercunble to !]I.lOb, -an ; ~ 

'intol~vl&" I .uld njJj)t'ool:\to it 11' you. "aUld lltlk ",,1-1$ ;to ,!u(,ntif.':/ 
the aor1,tll pro?ared. .by ,"'OLl;:: snd oited by the' 1n.1'om:mt BrJ the 
buuls .1'01" hin conclulilon regnrd1nc: \ .' Or.it·!)~ 1 11 -PI'c.ont aj~Qth108.'' 

I 

1:~_ -' ~: '- , i'ho ,I.V Jorie Oti'lce should b,:'ndle tho .reqUOst ,made '. 
E~~I:~ 'U • fl. lru'ot'!:ltltlon At;enoy_ P'-l~~. . 
~~~~ft ,.' ~, I ~ho ~;PO ,should ~.ntcl:.vl(:\-I ;l~ Orouell ,tho hn fl · 'st r,ted 
;;:;,-, ,thr:\t ~o:rtl.~,td' David '.,olfe 10 eot'.'I1itel:r ,know to h1~ to '!JO out . 
:::~v,:.~,p tho Conwuniot i'Art!f at th~ ?~~ ;'en~ tlm6. ,( 61-6050'> '~ ').J 

~g--lmJ (~) WashinGton l"io1.d (11!3-$40S~ \\ ) "Q., R,) 11\ 
M, •• c.n~y ~ /;~1 t; \ ,I ,I Ii l ('\)~; ' \ ,) .~ 

2 50cT'41\5~H .> AUG 2 0 19S3kl J Vl ( 
COMM.J:SI 
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b7 E 
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""1;· '11328 \1 CONGRESSIONAL FCORD-HOUSE ~Udust 3., 
pose they are Gsis's, at $75 a week take.~ trAIl$" pretemlC$ WMt retI':IOVe4 on a motion mcvement. ts sUll employed In,~he Velce 
heme pay. Newj where do. they stand? J,nItlated. bf. ~t'all<1 the xnotlOn wu o.f_ America. And. of aU. thlng,_ t~ . 
It seems to me tliat far too many of ycu 6'tLeeeSSt1.1l only ii;e&~ of OemOC1a.t1o vote6. Marxian disciple cf preletarian ~tMor~, 
felks cn the ctMr side cf the al$le Just ~~~to~ the~otber halld,. opp0ee4 n ship. thl$ enemy o.f a free SOCiety and.re .. 
lcve to. k1ck aro.und the little people. the 'X'b.e re))lQVal ~f th ut>ltrarr ~m1ss&1aU- publican ferm cf gevernment. has been 
$75 cr even $100 a week people Who. have ,tllorl.ty was. ot>vto y. nelther In1tlate(! t>r employed In the State Department these 
families to suP~rt. But, you de not the ~W adro..1nl.Jtra.t~ nor $UPpoI:ted. t>y the past 3 years as an ldeologl$t. He 'Is 
kick around big lilstness. de yo.u? ro.emt>er, of 1t, patt,in COngre5$. Chid cf the Ideological Talks Unit, a 

tleman Yleld? the ClV1l S¢nl~ Su~~ttee ot the Ho~ I believe that ewn some cf my mere 
'Mr. GARY. Mr. Speaker, will the gen- ,I WOUld like to pOl!nt out that l:X!.tln~ of key pOSt In the Veice. 

Mr ROONEY I yield to. the gentle- Poet ~ And Clv11 $erv~ CoJ:runtttee hav. liberal colleag\le$ w11l agree with me that 
man from Virglni .a cU.stlngul$hed mem- gatlOn. of tbe etr«:ts t the ~w a.<1ro.lnl$tra.- r. nO. '" s. eo"",.,.,y, a.s expres ..... ", 1n the • -' taken ,teps to In.1t~ an 1mpartlallnvestl- M ... If .... 'd ,~ • ...A 

ber of the comml te.e. tlOn', elv1l,,"rv~ 1eles. Wb.en \h1" tn- fellowIng passages fro.m his 1933 Oppo.s1-
,Mr. GARY. I 1t not true the Pres1- vestlsatton S$ eoIl'l.Ple ed, 1 am. 5We w. Will _ t10n booklet. Is contrary to. the accepted 

dent's loyalty pr ram gives them. ample. thave a ):ll~h iXI.Ofe o~tlve ana.ly$1$ of the laws and traditloXl.$ of th1s Natien:-
cpportunity to ge rid of a.ny subversives? c1V11-$trV1ee plctUl'e t that painted by the We Communl$t,. _lxo. to a1)ol.l$h the an-

Mr. ROONEY. Of course1t does. A ):llemt>er 0% th~ ClV11 V1ee COto.m1s$1on. uchl$tle. plaJllesa. ca.plta.ll$tle lXIOd.. of pro-
$ubvers1ve may suspended Immedl~ Mr MILLER OfJ cali!ornia I was Cluctlon and substltut. • pta.l:l,I.led. 6O<:lety: 
ately. . . Wo.ndtring whethe Mr. Moore. now ~ ~=~~J!l= :'~tt,rt;~';::r~ 

Mr. MILLER 0 Califernia. JU$t last spokesman fer the admlnl$trat1on 1n, :the mea.ns of prOd.uctlOn bf the prO<1~' 
week George M. oore. member cf the the tleld cf ciVil selvlce w1l~ nOt_ have u eoclal property. 
Civll Servlce-e¢nm1ss1en and ·fermer a. very ~ face if th1.s proposal goes HOW. loIlg WiU1t ta.ke? AU We can answer 
chief counsel cf the Ho.use Committee cn through. \0 w¢h queries is: coxn. In. &n.<1 help 1.1, 
Po$t Oftlce and I Civil· Serv1ce made a Mr ROONEY e should. Up to an<1 the ~t WiU be 5hQ1'ter • • • It you 

h to th A'_"'~ ~ tl .' • t " ~ f ue truly .. COlXl.ro.unlst • • • and 1t you s~ e ....... e~ ...... n s; ", ... era on 0... thts mel'llen I have heard 0 .anYO.ne ar. not content to Ignore a:c.d con<1one tb. 
GovernmentE/::O.ployees 10 . w,h1ch he tro:n the United Sates Civil SerVlce , errors Of our patty Ju$t tor tbe "-ke of t>elng 
bragged that cne{o.fthe accompllshments Commi$$1on cr any rt cf the Etsen- .. ca.r<1'hol4el,' • • • YO\l will JoI.n With \'\$ 
cfthts admlnlst*"tlo.n Was that they had hower adm.lnistraUo trying to. pretect_ tor the un.1t1ca.tlO:o. 01' the -patty and the 

'x:emo.ved' the t~eat cf summary tlring the rights of these 11 tie people lnV'o.lV'ed Col:ru:nUl'll$t Xnttrna.t1o:uJ. tOl: tbe tutUl'. of 
held over the h ads of Federa.l employ- In thL$ matter. Ttl tact 1$.. it Is the the part,. and •• • • the ctettat of the most A~:

'ee$. He had' 'ference' to the act1on, E1senhewer admlni ratlen that de- pow~rtul rUl1ng dass on the t~,.of ;t'.e-
, taken by this neuse in striking out cf mand.s the right ~ indiscriminately, earth. . 
. the b1U, appropriating funds fer the without .notice cr iring, tlre these 'And. I wender hew the following idea 
state, JusUce • .land Comme~ DeP~\rt. career c1vU·servlce, mployees all the from. cne of ,Welfe's 19{O booklets strikes 
m.ents sueh a. It'rcv1s1cn. . 'way dewn to. a $75 week as..7. If my t$teemed colleaguts frem the great 

Mr. ROO~. On Wednesday last they can get away th this. perhaps agricultural areas cf thts country:, 
that nonsense as called to. the attention, they can get away wi h th-e same thing Every So¢1a.ll$t econOro.lO retorxo. on the 
of the House 1 the following remarks of In cur pOSt cfllces,,· avy yards. 'Army Ja.nd must o'bV1ous1y t>egln With lug. and 
the di$tln~ 'gentleman from. cali.: bases. Veterans' Adm nlstraUon fac1ll- xned.1uxo. Ja.nd. owne~fhIp. There ~be Pf9P
tOrJ}1a (Mr. MQssl: . . .... tres and otMr'-OOvextrrnent e$tablNi- . eriy right ))lll.$~ t1r$t-or ell'bo tUl'ned over to 
~ or HOaJOHN J1!. Moss. Jr .• or CAloZ- ments. This we. uld ~~r!C a precedent th. Xl&tlQ~ or to th. ,tate;Wb1ch. wIth" So-

J'01NIA. IN TH Hoe" or REnESa:NTATXVJ:S, and I de ti'ust you will efeat the mo.tiOn e1a.llst gQnfnro.ent. $.l)lO\l.X).t, to t~ u..ro.. 
WEDNJ:SI)AT. T 29. 1~~ cf the gentleman fr New Yo.rk UvIr. thIng" 
Mr. Moss. Mr~ Speaker ... ' retent $pt«:h' TA.U) to recede and . n¢ur. Fer those many m11l1eXl.$ of us who 

xna.d. by a to.e.I):l.~ or th. Federal ClV11 Ben- Mr. Speaker, I w.all ke every 1>0$- thought that the great human saerit1ces 
·lee COI::nro.1s.s1on !tore the Aro.er1Ca.n Federa.- sible parliamentary etro t.to pUt every- and tlnancial outlays fer two. Werld 
~lOn of OQv«n ent Jl.U).plO1tes hu. ~n cne en record on thts v e, Wars In EUrope were fer the preserva':' ca.lle4 to ))lY at ntlOn. 'Xbe ClvU Bente. • ,- f h t· Commlsslonet Iu e4 what he rega.rde4 as the " The SPEAKER. Th tuue 0. t e, t10n of democra lC Christian prInciples, 
1~ WllevtXlltnts f the new adro..1nlstratloll gentleman from New erk has again ItWillcomeasaroock,Iamsuretolearn 

.In the Fe<1tra.l ~ l,,"rV1~ tiel<1. expired. that tM Republican State Department 
,Patts ot th.e • h were tlttrtro.e>ly mls- Mr. TABER. Mr. Saker, X yield 105 sponsoring an Ideologist who. ~ 

lea.<1mg. One p leula.rly en:ontO\l$ .tate- such time as he may des! to the gentle- the SOCialist mevement as the cnly 
ro.ent))lade))y tb CIVil Bervk:e Com.mtsslonu man frcm-Illinois tMr.-B 1:1'). J.-' - hopeful alternative to. total1tanani$ll1. 
was the da.1xo. t t the new Mro.1n.1$t:.a.uon Mr. -BUSBEY. Mr. Speaker. In anWo.lfe expounded on this Marxian solu
:h;t~=! t r t~:ft~~~f ~ :!;' address dellveredln th1.s Chamber Just a t10n to. werld problems in an artiCle In 
over the he&d$ Federal ero.ployte$ tor '3 little over a year age. I called attention the September 1947 issue o.f American 

'-yeus in the tJ;Otnt of Comro.erCl' ~nd ·to the employment cn the Veice cf Amer- Mercury. 
1'01.' $ year, In t Pepa.rtXlltnt of Stat.... lea stalI of 'Bertram D. Welte. cne of How ironic It Is that for the past 5 

To correct th ml$takt)) lmpre$$1On I:!eld Amer1ca's feremost Marxlan Commu- -years we have lent our mo.ral and eco
bf .. memt>er of he ,uppo6e<1ly nonpa.rtl.san n1st Writers and agitatlonlSfs. and a nomic support to the democratic gov
ClvU SerV1~ C XIlto.1$51Qn-a..n ~ro.press1oll . feunder and long-Ume member cf the e:rnments 1n Euro.pean countries. while 
tha.t the Mmln tl,'atlOn and tht ma3Q1'lty AmeriCan Communl$t Party and whO 1$ snugg'1"", to our bosom an 1deologl$t , party In Cong;r were re,$ponslt>~ tor tb4$ 'f ..... ~·· 
Cba.nge-I would lke to reView the tloCts. stUll retained at a .salary in exees$ 0 whose every act and utterance has been 

'X'lle House Ap oprlatlons Coro.J:Q.ltt~)l~ $11.000, Der year. synonymous with those cf the Commu« 
attached. t1ders t All. appropr~a.tl'Oll bill con- I t,/.uoted passages from hts pro-Com.- ,nist.Socialtst ferces obstructing Amerl-
tlnulng Ubitruy l$mlssal authOrity In \he 'munist booklet. What Is the Communist can and native democratiC forces In f 
Pepa.rtroent5 of S to &n4 Com.n:.eree &ndex- OppOSition? authored In 1933. veri!y- those countries. . J' 
ten41:c.g the dlsm author1ty to the De· lng h1s continued participat10n in the Mr. Speaker/we are dealing With an ,\ 
Jj)artro.tnt ot JUst On Ma.y ~. 1~~. the Communist con.sP1racY' against hts cwn enem" which ts both within and cut-gentleman :{r0J:ll w York (Mr. RooNJ:Yj.'. , •• ~ " ~ 
Peto.OC1a.t, J'l:).Ove4 t $trike outtbe apl>l'opr!.a- native country long after his expu.."""n ~de our .soctety. ,The RUS$ian Comlnu·1 ' ... 1 
tlon 1)111 n<1tr' g tlng tbe ~ of the -trom the omc1al party organizatlon 1n' nlst imperialist manitestat10n of mother r 
Pepa.rtro.tnts ¢t St t~. Coroxo.eree, an<1 JU$tl.eo 1929. I call attent10n today to his con- communism-socialism i$ the readily dis- . 
arbltruy c11$1Xll$Sa.. power. t1ouJ.ng loyalty to the principles of cernlble outside enemy. Wolfe and hi.? 

Th. JnOtlOn by ~. R.ooNJ:Y wa$ t.<1opted Marxism. democratic communi$m-soc1aUsm j$ th~ 
'by .. 'Vot. 0;( 181 to ~e$. ~re 'VitrO 1$3 X>ero- Ap~rent1y my remarks ef ~ year $.go. enemy within which enjo.ys the pretce- . 
~&~Ii~~gi~~t~r=~~~ ~,!~! went unheeded, er their significance wM tlon ef the-~w$ and freedoms 0.1 our ro~ 
tlOll WhUe 100 vot <1 aga.1tlSt st. not gra..~ by the Veice and the State eiety while plottlng the d~structien of 

Tb.UUth«"ltyto th~ Depa.rtxo.ents or State. Department leadership, fer Bertram th.at ,society. Their loyalty 1$ ,to a ma.~ 
Col)'I,I)'I.tr~ •• and tl~ to 4lsm1s$ omplOYet$ Wolfe. the lifelong Marxian Cotnm1lIl.i.st terialist philosophy, They have no ley: 
WithoUt ngud. to ivll-«rvlee t!ght~ 01,' Vtt- and propagancU$t o.f the Communist :\lty to. ~Uon or the establ.isllM ordp~ , 
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CONGRESSIONAL' RECORD- HOOSE' " . li327' 1<: .'~, ,: 
~~"$70 ~nUon for school allotments. ,i must ~~ agam.' ZXI..Y ioOd ·trlend :the . . li~ would you like trite a eareJ.,~~~' : ' ' :, L, '. ,:~: . 
,~t ~:What we agreed to: ye". • . gentleman fr~.New Yod: {Mr. Tuul. ~etera.n. , Oovemment4' employee' taking, > ;: ' II 

:.Mr:7'Spea, tel". X yield 5 mlnutes·to the the-ehainnan:o% Ute 'full House Commit- ho:rie:·$75 .or,$100 ~':week , .a.nd/have the." ,,' .. ,..~ 
:~entl~a~ ,from New ·York (Mr. tee on Appropriations. once 1n a while. bread and butter/taken out ~ your and I ; ,,) 
RooNEY). \. uses ve;-y good judgment. He u$ed good your fam11y'$'JnOuth? ," . 

(Ml': • ROO~EY asked and was given ludgment in this lnsta.~ wHen. at h1S Further ~n¥,Mr. Cramer .Polnts out:· , ~ , 
penn1S$lon to'tevise and extend his re- suggestion. a~ a.equtesced In by the mI- "X1le 'Repu~eaXI:I sbOU14 ,.eal1io.- too : (but~ ,~ ' t'1> 
marks and· lnctu...de extraneous matter.) . nority members of the llo~ .confer~ e.ppa.ren.tl~ cIo,n't).,U:la.t U thefe 14 to 

Mr ROONEY. '\.Mr Speaker on Frl- war veterans were exempted .from thf$ J;>e ,a xner~ .Yltexn ttl Go'!ffD.lXlent tJ:lere &lso 
• . "\...;. ' .' lndiscrtnlinate t1r1ng power , Xll.ust be,a career ay.t~ well·lXWke4 pro-

day last the House .... "\4 .senate eonferees. But wha.t would this provision do? It l»oOtlo~'1&d.~e.r to .. ~ance;o:l.ent and a :fuUer 
on thl$ $uwlemental,apPl'QPrtatlon b111 · . , carm. , ". ' 
met for a total of 8 ho\l{S In orde!;' to try' would permit the DIrector of the United ~ ,should. reellze {b'Ut .thtY.dOil.i)"tl\at 
to rerotve the many am~dment$ In, dis- 11 Sta.~ In1o~atlon Agency. a man just tJl~ ~ ' aure way to '<Ieatl'01 'th1S ladder 'J,s 
agreement between . the\. two Houses. out of big bus1ness and 1oto ~vernment io y1tl~ to the pressurt ot pontlea:t :b'~IU. 
Atte!;' 8 houJ'$ of actual eon",!prenee time ' only 2 days •. to.- summarily nre carter· who ~vet roo.ta on Ita ~wr~ ..... , .. ; ,'. 0', 

" . • Government employ~ who 'make 'ho}1" , . . ....' . 
andlamnoteount1ngthetI~thatwa.s ,much a . ,week? The gentleman from IS 'not ' that what ,IS ha~n!~1.!1-ere 
taken out to get a ha.sty bite to~t alo:p.g New 'York (Mr TAB.E~l menUoned}the today? ·You want to thrOw ~t ,.the , 
abo:ut the early evenlng. the matters. n . f $491t"S • HId; / career employees ·and 'put 'in '}"OUX'., QWU " 
before the conference were d~ and g-qr.e 0 • ". e sa .' I . or Mr. Trelbert·s frtends. . ,It '1$ ·the: 'old~" ...... , , 
nnally ,resolved late that n1ght a};).d a ·'Xba.t grade ea.rrl~ .. sa.la.ry 0:' $'.~5!S. viCious $po11$ Iystem all over aga1u. "~,'; • 
eonference report reduced to wrttLng ~~ ::!t~w tl:lat xnueh or ~lQw·WOI.11d In his eonelU$lon Mr. Cramer $3Y': ,." 
and $1gned by t~e ~n!eretS. ,', '. i Even.tu&ll,.. ~ $we. the new bossea will 

The senate had added this provts1oIt But he took the top~'lev (f~t a 0S-7 ~n to run .. .merl~ .yatem at 1ea5.t &.s cltan 
to the bill. known as amendment "16 In \employee. not .the •• ,20$ $ ge of a 05-7. as those c( the ,Roosevelt e.nd .Tr\UxI.&n ad" 
d1~ment.. The 1lrst $tage of a 0 15 only $4.620 XJ).1nbtra.tloXlS. 

' . pet annum ,/ " As ot now. tbe,. uen,"t. , ~ , 
. ~C4e4 fu.rther. '%'hat. UXl.t1l January 1. Moo TABER. It -.Ill ,.." to those An,(1 tb.ey'i'e -J:l\U't1nS tbe~lves more 
U~". notwtth$tan<l.1ng the promSona ct .. ny ~,~ a~ es en..., . tban .. nyotle 
other Saw. the DIr~tor ot tM Unlte<l State.- above GS-'l $0 that .. the ,grade 05-11$ a.' . , 

• ... ·1ntOl'm .. tlo~ Agen.er ereate4 ' pur$uant to proper 'nade" to a~lY or to use. Mr. BOW. . Mr. Speaker. will the ~.; , . 
"" ,- . ReoJ:gan.lz&tlon Plan No" 8 ot 1~63 may ter- • Mt. ROONEY. / A 05-8 employee who tleman Yield? 

.~~ tb.e exnplo:vxnen.t ot any WsOn Above 15. one of emplorees a1reeted by this pro-Mr. ROONEY. X yield; • • 
the gr&d.e 0% G5-7· traXl$!err.e4 to aa.ld vis1onea~as)'owaS$4.620a.year. That ~Mr.BOW. DidIundeZ'$tand'thegen- ~ . 
agency. . , , 'X.submlt 1$ ~8 a week ' gross salarr and" tleman to say that tbewnorlty,ln both .. " 

At the eonelu$1on of those a hours. It . about $75 a/ ta.ke·home pay In these the Ho.use and t~,()ther body :w~re op~ - ' ; ""~:;~' 
was agreed by both the conlerees on the day$. 'Of hUh cos. So In order to glve posed to th1.$ amendment.? " J \ 

'part of th&other body and the eonfer~ carte blanche this new high 'and Mr. ROONEY. 1 saldor.meant ,to Say 
on the pal1 of the House tha.t this v1e1Ous in1ghtYiMm1~to~ who came up here the minortty Membe%:S of ,the HO\l$e'and' " ',' ;" 

: p~v1sSon ' w~uld be· ~ke;l .·trom ~he on th.,'HWand ~been lobbying round.' certain Me~ber'$ of. the ~r~ty:,of th~ " . ~ ." " 
bl~· n;e · next · ~y. Sa.t~~y, t~ con- the w,el: door'$ hen-tor "2 days on ~lf otMr body. . ',~ .4, " "' I. , . , ,:~. >~< I .. ; ; _ ;";" ' . ' /" ;" 

ferees'on the pa'rt ofth'e ltCUose·~t· ~*-'~~~~eli=mtJ'ut14 gt\.1.t~ .. .. . ' Mr .. BOW.~,Bu\-no~~~ottb.e.JUtnontl ..... ~ " ' to •• 
the eonferenee'repOtt baekJ}.eretor your ~"frOm big ~nes$.and .chatnnan of o! the ether bOdy? . , ! • , < : ,,, ,,.;, •• ! "' ';~-:-:;'~' I '" .7\, 
cons1de:ratlon. It was adopted by the Uie board of the .Mutu.al .Broodcasting Mr. ROONEY • .N.o, . l·.eoold 'not ·Aay, • 

. House. ThereupOn the ,Member of the ,Corp,. who is now golng\to run ,0r."l'U1n that. Of eoune. 
otmr body who acted as :chairman of the ," this program and who ea.\tstd the sen- Mr. JA vrrs. ,Mr. Speater., wUl ~ the 
eon!ttenee dunng theSe $trenUOU$ a ator from Michigan (Mr, Fl:aC:tTso .. .'d, the · gentleJDan yield? '., " 
hours and who 's1gneCl hl$ name to t.hJ,$ • chairman of tm eon1erenee tomnl1ttee, Mr! ROONEY. I yiel~ to the d1.stln:-, 
report-and X do not mean the SenatOr to revme h~lf overnight .completely, . gUl$hed -gentleman from.New "¥ork, ~o 
from New Hampshire {Mr.B,I])(;:tS'l- Just like that: the Repub1k3n conteX'te$ has-always taken a keen Interest In :the 
~ought It to the noor of the. other, body ar~ wllling to throw the merit syste%n'Qut rfght$ of . career e1v1l-servtee employees 
and promptly recommended tha~' It be the w1ndQw. This dC>e$ not by any means and a mertt sy$tem ra.ther than a $poll$ 
ree6mmitted. ~nd recommitted Ptimartly apply to every one of the member$hip on system. " . 
with regard to th13 provision. the ,trlt- ,that $!<!eof the aJ.sle. however. because Mr. JAVITS. I thank the gentltmatL 
log of which had been ag~ upon 1n X have .always respected our 'colleague, .X have fought to safeguard Oovernment 
writing the night before. ' ·the gentleman from K~ {Mr. REZsl employees' Interests consistent with tbe 

Saturday night untU a late hour the for his Interest In ',eiVU-$emce employ- national lnterest. What 'worr~es me ,1$ 
confer~ again met andttie maJortt:v ees and the anent $Ystem. that X understand there:ha.s been.et1tl~ 

# " I , 

agreed upon Insertion 'of.- the following . ,Over the weekend as X was consider-. e~$pl of some top employees ln' the ,1IA. , 
language ove!;' the objections 0% the mt- fng,:What I mfght say to the House on ' and, ,the argument is: ~t.~hey ,' can- . ' ", 
nortty members. The lAnguage Ot pro- th13 !$sue today. 1 thought of certain. nol ~ gotten out to 1mprovt · t~ · ,Vo1ee' , '''\'' 
v1.$ion whleh the gentltman ,from New ' arguments tn behalf of . the career e1vil. of ' Anler1~ ~rv1ce, ~h '~l':ie .~o'Ve 
York {Mr. TAnlt) is soon going to o1reX' servants and In oppo$ltlon to thl$ ruth-from -New York will undoubtedlY free 
yoU for your eon.s1deratlon ·In a motion' less . firing rider. But . When this mom.. .$Qme pOS1t1ons,;Xlike. to see ma1O: per-
to recede and coocux' and which, vitally lng X read the eolumn in today's Wash- sonnel'ehanges han<11ed by $pecU1c legis
eoneen:l$ the .11tttt ·fellows. 'the · career 1ngton Daily News by John Cramer. th~ hUon or 'Executive orders. and 'not on 
people. the low-paid career elv11-'serv1ee eolumn enUtled "9 to '.:30:· X .dee1d~ appropriation bID riders. Can ,the gen
empJoYee31n the ,n1omlaUon program- to · forego $Ome of my Ideas and quote tleman enli~t~n us on that? 
And this 1$ a. big operation: there are ' $O~ of J,tX'. Cramer's remarks with re- . 'Mr • .ROONSy • . Why; if there are em- . 
. 11.000 employ~rea.d$ as·follow;: gard to What .the nePubliea.ns are doing ployees at" anY\1evel ~d .. theyare 'not 
PT~ I1J.Tfh". ,That. untll Ja:c.ua.ry 1. to the career clv11-sem.ee employee. !aithtully dOIng ~lr Job • .au tha.t needs 

, 1~$t. nQ'twltbatan41ng tM provls1ozls «a.ny Usten to th1s from his al1!cle: to be ' done ·ls to '~rlng proper charges 
other law. tJ;le Dlreetor c( the United sta.tes Startlng now, 1'1:1:\ ,changing xny e.ppro&eh against . them and try them before · the 
.Intorzna.t1<n;l Agency. created l'ursua:c.t to to tl:!.e xnatter ot Go'VerlltOoetlt employee Civil $emce Comm~lon. That 1$ the 
Reorgal:l.l.Z+tlOXI 1'1a.1l No. 8 ot lQ63. lX).a.y ter- grl~. accepted method of r val of career 
mJ.1la.te ttle et@~yxnent « any penon .. 1XIve X'lXI c:ha~~ it ~use I'Ve ~ee~td .. a.tttr ' . 
tM gra.de ot G5-7 transferred to or emplOYed 1o~ thinking. that a te"'IV too lXIany -.. ble ' elvU·serviee employ~. after .notice · of 
by NldAgen¢Y. but tb~ autb.orlty $hall not an"<1 ~XI$(~ntl;O\.f$ , Fede.ra.l ~rte.r eJll.l)toytes the cM~es and a. fa hearing. You 

'be appl1et.b~ to a.ny ptrsQn entitled to vet- ue ' ~lng' aboved' uou.n~ pretty badly &$ have employees engaged 1 this program 
ere.ns· preftrenee .tor Fede,:al Government tbe Rtpubllet.n.s. .. net 2Q years. try to ~arn who ha'le 1nvested their w le future 1n 
elXlplO~nt. a.g:l.1.t\ Wh.at It %Ilea.n$ to run a govertltceXlt. it. who have ·families to $ Sup-
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or things. Tht1$. they can commit fraud. Trotsky' followers from the comm.untst. not. I "er!ouslY doul>t that he has given 
perjury, and espIonage without qualm.. Party 1n the United states 1n 1928. Th1s the Department 0: Justice the benefit of 

Bertram ,Wolfe'$ account of h1s back- only added fuel to the tl.re of d1.Seontent ,h1s vast knowledge of this foreIgn con
pround In. the state Department's Blo:. that had ravaged the Ame:r1ean Com- ',sp1raeY'. I have searched the'reports of 
graph1c Register 1$ a typ1eal e,cample of mun1st.s tor 9 long years. ,But the tol- the Dies committee and the present 
communist 1ndirection ~nd, nl1$repre- loWing year. 1929. Stalin' ma.de the de- Comm1ttee . on Un-Am.e:r~n AcUvitle.s, 
~ntation. to say nothing of deliberate. ,c.l$1on that. 1n order that a CommunLst and have taUed to find anY reCord of any 
willlul fraud. If the Department om- Party might be able to operate 1n, the ettort on h1s part to expose communi,sm 
cial.s based their estimate of him on thts Unlted states. aU di$$1dents must go. in Anle:riea.. He has been promoting 
fra.gmentary sketch of his background, .In one fell SWOOP. the followers of Jay communism and Communist phUO$Ophy 
it 1$ understandable that they •• and · Lovestone. including Wolte. were cast in thls country and throughout the 
others of his ba.ek~r$, would have no ' ou~ Stalin put Earl Browder tn charge. world. . 
knOwledge of his communtst career be- and. to the day of his death. Stalin ruled Mr. Speaker, for those. Ineluding State 
fore and alter 1929.' the AmerIcan Communl$t Party With. an . Department .and Information Program 

No mention 1$ made of the fact that !ron hand. . o:OOc1a1$, w:w wish to go along with. ,the 
he helped found the American Com- " After h1s expulsion, Lovestcine, with neUon that Bertram 'Wolfe Wa$ an ex
muni$t Party 10 1919. and that during Wolte and others. organ.1Ze<1 another CommunLst after 1929. who had re
the next 10 year,s. under varIous aliases. Communist Party. and called It the Com- nouneed eommun.ism . and di.sassoelated 
be part1eipated in thl.\ Sovt.et-directed mun1st Party of Amer1~Malorlty- hi~lf ,from Communist· aet1v1t1es. it 
consp1raeyas an omc1a.l and chid propa- later changed to CommunIst Party of may come 8,$ somewhat of a surprise 
gand1st. The only ·hlnt- of this In the Amerlea-<>ppoMUon. Most all spUn- ~at he proJ)O$ed .ln 1936 a Communist
Register 1$ a reterenee to his ASSOCiation tel" groupS die a .$10W' .death. and the S<:Ie!alist c.oalJUon party, With, Tom 
"'with a poliUcal party from 1923-29:' . Lovestone grouP. after several changes Mooney-the old radical Communist-

Mr. Wolte also avoids menUon of his ·In name. lasted untn 1940 or , 1(~·U. HoW' Socialist who was then doing time In a 
eonnectlon with a communist .$plint~ , . long Wolfe remained with.Lovestone. 1 calif,ornla prison for engineering a fatal 
party after 1929. do not know. :aut ~ dO,know that Wolfe's bombing In that state In 191&-M Its 

Now. whY is It that Wolfe would Will- partleipatlon in the Lovestone COrmnu- candidate for Presldent. ,In a news story 
fully ~epre$ent his background in the nist OppOS.\tion Party 1s well documented publ1shed- 1n the New York nmes of 
Register? by his own wr1t1ngs through 1937. and Febi'uary~. 1936. Wolfe. a.s spokesman 

The a~wer Is that Wolte. In recent, that h1.s writings throughout the post- for the Communist Party of the United 
:rears. ms been ,nurtu:r1ng tp.e legend 1929 period repeet the bitterness whIch States-Oppos1tton-wa.s quoted as ap- , 
that he 1s an ex· Communist and antl- be and Lovestone felt toward the man pealing "tor the commun1st $ond Soel~l.;"" 

,Commun1st. This legend has been hiS ,who brought about th~ oustel:.from the 1st Parties to brush aside all petty con
chid .stock-tn-trade in the last ·12 or 13 only organized group reeogn1zed by Mos- cems of a parti.san and taettonal char
years, and 1t h&s been his entree Into cow. aeter, 1n order to advance the cause of a. 
h!ghplaees1n.s1deandouts1deo~Govern- Let us refer once more to $tatements un1tc(n)()UtleaJ action." 
ment. made by Wolfe 1n 'hts 1933 booklet. 'It woul4 ull1te the elas$-eoXlSe1ous ~tlO1'l$ 

IUs Wlderstandable that .Wolfe would What Is the Communist OppOSition? in of tbe work1nS ~ clau 1~ .. 'C01XIJXI.0Il ' cause , 
omit from the RegUter, any referenee to wh1ch. as a spokesman. .be outlined the &J:I4 task. 
h~ Comm1ln1.st Party and subvtl'$1yeac- , creed and, aims of- tb.J·oppO$l,t1onl.st$~ • • • .. 17n1tec;! . x.a.~ ticket With. Tom 
tlviUea during the 1919-to.1929 period. and descrtbed the eiTcum:stanee.s of their :Mooney at t~ hU4 wOUld reaeh ~~p Into 
They. alone. are enough to exclude hlm $eJ)a.ration from the ome1al party:, ;::~ corne: ot Ule . .A.lX!.uI<:aX1. la.~ move-
from employment 1n Government. ~ey We <11d Ilot clloOose exP\ll$I01l. Too lXI&ny of • 
are also the key to hiS 1>O$t-1929 Com- the be$t yea.r. ot our Uves went .1ll.to t~ Mr. Speaker. and where. do you think 
mun1$t aeUvit1es, which he, Ms sought to J)u1~1.I:Ig ot t~ Oom:mUll1$t Party: It ~ th1.s key figure in our ideological warfare. 
dtsguise as antl.Commun1st. too much to ACCePt ezp\w1On lightlY • •• . program of the Vo1ee or Amer1ca made 

A'true account of hts career would not we ~b.t ror rea4m1ss101l • • • we a.lsO ~bt thts announcement? '1 am now reading 
only dispel the legend. but would reveai !f:sdn~ rea.dl:n.lss1On ¢f, the TrOt6kylte C>ppo- from the same article tn the New York 
a :record of unbroken Communist devo- . Tho ~un~ Party of the Unite<! 'I'1me.s of February 2. 1936:, . 
Uon and activity subsequent to 1919. . Sta.tes (Oppostt1on) Is .. part ¢f, tIlt Com- ,AnnO\lJ:lC.eXllent Of the p~ tll1r4 PUt1 

Let us lOOk at the record. 'Bertram D. mu.u~ moTe~nt 0: tllo Ulllte4 Ste.tes t.n4 was mi.4e by Bertram X>, WOl.fe a.t tl:l.e CQm. 
Wolfe was one of the foundel'$ of the 0: tbe Inte~na.tl.on&l COlXIJXI.un~t mov~nt. 'Jll.u.ul$t Op~tlo~ ltea4qua.rter •• . 61 West 
1lrst organIZed Conl.mun1st Party in the Its dUrerences wltl:l. tile o.o:1ela.l lea4er$h,lp 'Uth Str«t. ' 
United states. 'I'h1.$ was .tn 1919 I ot tbe OoI:o.xnunl$t Party aXl4 the Oommunl$t Keep in mind, now. tha.t this date was . " Intematlona.l ere not c:Wf~enees ot ba.sto 
waU not attempt to burden the record prln(1plea aM tu.:n4a.menta.l alxns. 'Z years after the date fiXed by the Act-
With a history of that party's conspiracy tng Deputy Under Secretary of state as 
during the 1irst 10 years of Its ex1.stenee. In other words. Wolte's ditlerences. the year of Wolle's departure from tho 
but I think e:very Member of Congress And tho$e of the opposition. With. the of- Communist Party. Mr. Spea.ker,1.s It any 
.shoul1! famllJarize himselt witli that hls- t1e1al leadership were as Wh1ttaker . wonder this program, to da.te. has been 
torte per!.od of communism In Ameri-ca. Chambers had described them: "'Merely a 'failure? 
".tbere was 'constant intriguing, over a quarrels over a road xna.p by people all Mr. Speaker. one ea.n arrive at anyone 
perlod,of 10 years, by the party leader- of whom were, in a hurry to get to the of threecorielU$lo11s-regarding tlie state-. 
.shIp Jor control, With. Moscow ma.king .same pla.ce: their d11'!erenee.s were with. ment of this om.e1altn the State Depart
the final decision. Shortly after 1ts Stalin and noC with. the evils of commu- ment: First, that the o%neial is an 19-
formaUon. the American Communist nism." noramu.s, wholly ~d totally unq,ual1fied 
Party petitioned for admlss10n to the 'I'hus. Wolte. in hts own 1933 a.eeount to hold anY Position tn the Government 
Communist International. and was Ad-' of the conspiraey, continues 'to identify service that r~uires his opin1on on mat
mitted. Thereafter; most of the leaders. himself with the Communl$t Party and ters of loyalty: second. 'that he deliber-
1neluding Wolfe, made their pilgrtmages ~he Commun.1st movement tn the United ately or lmpulsivelY lX11.srepresented the 
to Moscow and supplicated themselves States. true fa.ets coneernin; Wolfe: or, third. 
before the throne of Mar,cism. pleading Yet, the Aet1ng_Deputy Under seere- that he 1$ doing his blt to cover uP a 
thelr petition f(]r leadersh1p and dicta- tary of state tor Adml.n1.stration, on state Department employee. who. under 
torship of the Communist movement 10 July 28 •. 1952. wrote a Member of ' the any reasonable standard of loyalty. 
the Un1ted States. How many .sueh. United states Senate. U follows: sbOUld be removed from the Govern
tripS Wolte made. only he can tell . .In-· Bertram D. 'WolJe ~ an u·Co2:rl.mun1$t ment service. 
eidentaUy, I wonder if he a1wars traveled wbo. 11~ ,1m. bas ~n devot1ng l:l.1$ 11te Only the grossest sort ()! admlni~tra-
under his true name. to a.n tX~ of COl:I:U'nl.ln1,sm III tbts countr,-. tive ineompetence, or ,traud. or perjury 
Th~ expul$!on of Leon Trotsky from. Does the rt'.eord show that Wolle has could pennlt the entry of Bertram Wolfe 

the Communist Party of the Soviet d.evotro his life. $lnce .1929. to exposing into a Government posltlon of trust. and 
Union was followed by the ousting of communl.$m 1il this eountry1 I think keep him there. I h~ve In hand mtor-
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matlon 'Which indicates that ,aU three n ts utterlY imPOSSible for the present Th~ events. tollow1~ closely; one ': , , '; i:: 
figured In the employment.and retention, adm1n1stratlon ever to develop a prae- upon another. cannot aU be aec1d~ntaL " 
of Mr. Wolfe In the Vo1ce of America.. I tical. eftlclent. and effective propaganda ·As the ', ~r1pps-HoWa.rd' newspapers ' " ,," 
Intend to submit th1.s record to the Com~, campaign as long, as It retains on the po1nted out on the 31st of July: ,. , 
mittee on Un-Amerlea.n Aet1vitles. with payroU of the state Department or the o:ur ata.1d ' 0:1~ State Department S. $tI$peet ' 

a request that Bertram Wolfe and those, ,International Information, Pz:ogram . a beeaun It b aJ:Iawerl:ng all questions With , 
'responsible for his employment, be caUed, single orie of the "opposItion" Commu- doubletalk.···' Yes. Wa the' ~ old 
btfore the commIttee for a full a1ring of rusts who were Inherited from the TrU- State Dep&rtzne.ut. JU$t older: &XId a little 
the clreumstances' of the entry of this man admln1stration. 'Whteh 'they found xnore u;o.ltt. ,. • . 
former eommun.1st ometal Into our In- ~eeedingly easy to Infiltrate., . On July 29 and 30. that same newspa-

, . formation program. and to ascertaIn the Whlle the pol1cynla,k1ng people in the per was carrying the storY, filed by Its 
reasons for retaining h1m. desp1te reve- executive branch of our Government not ,foreign correspondent In Berlin.- to tM 
lations of h1.s Utelong Marxism. . only know. but admit. the failure . of the etrect that West Berliners and Ea$t Ber

-n. as I suspect. fraud. or possibly per- Vo1ee program, as, it has been and Is liners alike were wondeitng wh1 our In: 
jury. has been commUted. we should, being admini.stered at present. I have_ no . formation agene1es made, no menUon of 
know how it could t$e3.pe the no.tice of .hesItancy In stating; from the knOwl~e ,the fact that th1.s great 'humanitarian 
Wolfe's superiors. a.nd be advISed of the, I have gained over a period of. 32 years, etrort was befng played down: the erred 
investlgat1ve processes whiCh, attended spent In fighting communl.mt. that It wiU .Indeed destroyed. can it be that Mr. 
hisentrYlntoGovernmentsemce. lam never be wceessful until ' they are able, Wolfe's Influen~ extends beyond' the 
almost certa.!.n that a study of h1.s case to 'reeogn1ze StaUn Commuri1.sts _ and Voice of , America; actually extends Into 
wID provide not only a clue to past de~ "oppos1t!on" Communists" like 'I'lto, as the .verY polley-ma.klng apparatus of the 
fic1ene1es... but also a guIde for. building simply political ad\"ersa.rles In the com-·Department, of 'State? ' can it be;that 
a stronger and more etreetll'e lnforma- munlst world. • • 'other Marxian Ideologlsts and apologl$ts 

, tlon program. as weli as a strong loyalty Tito lsi an "oppQs1tfon" COmmunl$t. 'have managed to remain In thefr key 
-and securtty program. and ts 11ghtlng with aU 'his mIght the posts. out-maneuveririg a.nd out-playIng 

I ,The trouble has 'been, U 'seew,'that grouP whtch Is now In control of,the the 'responsible , representatives of , thIs' 
no one In the State Department or our Ki'emlln: But. wa.1t and see what hap. a.dmlnI,stratlon Who".are pl~ed · to the 
superd~r Central Intelllgenee, Agency pens -If the "oppos1tlon" Communists eliminatlon of commun1sm. In aU Gov~ 
can ,recogntzethat Stal1n, Or RUSSian are sueeess!Ulln the present strUggle for ernment oftlees? . ~ 

' Communlst Imperla11wl. 1.s s1mply the power In Russia., yOu wiU nn& that Ti- Just recently President E1senhowel' 
, .loglcal manifestation, of Marxian com- to's arreet!on tor the West wUl vanl.sh In 'brought Into Government a man of, good 

n1o.n1sm. one fac.t1on, the RussJa,n~ • a hurtY, and he w1l111ght to become the character and good repUtation as an edu~ 
domlna.ted faction. operating ,from , a Prem1er in the, Kr~l1n In opPOS1tion to ' cator. and placed him In charge' of the . 
sta~ ,dictatorship In the Kremlin. ,Is aU the countries of the free world. InternatIonal Information l'r¢gram un~ 
advarielngthe age·old Russ1animpe- The newspapers of Frlday. July 31. der which the Voice operates. Wbat 
rlaU.st a.1nls behind a facade of Com-. 1953. carry a storY to the etreet that Mr. happenM? 'I1l.e. "oppQs1tfon~, Corilmu'- , r '" 

I ~.l 

,mun1.st dogma., while the other faction. Theodore C. strelbert has been noml- b1.sts immediately sold'Mr. 'Robert:.T::" "' 
~the otthodox Marxi,sts like Wolfe. Love-_ ' ' nated by President EIsenhOwer as diree- Joh~n on the' Idea that they, were, ~x- , , ' 
stone. and ', other·' oppositlon Commu- tor of the reore-anlzed United staU$ In- posing a~ tlghtlllg communism ~u~· ~.;if, • . ~.:.::" 
n1.sts; a.re , trying, to redIn' the 'poUtlea1 fortl1~Uon ,.' Agener;' " 'the' .' art!ele':tal$O' the,., weX'$ $0 'V1oIently opp0St4 to ·.~'Ver1~'. '::,i.- ';(,:~ 
control , of <:ommUnLsm,tor the achieve- states that Mr. strtlbert Is a ' former ra- th1rig and anythtng that Stalin $t~ fov.: ' " ," i: , : 
ment of natlqnal and International dlo execu'tlve. and has been serving In and did. In other words,:Dr: Johnson .. 
Mar"la.n class dictatorshipS. , Germ.a.Il1 recently .as a consultant on was taken In. I do not want these re-

In reeogn1z1ng only the RussSan man!_ pubUc affairs to the .American High marks to' be construed as impugnIng. In , 
testation of the Co:nmun1st ~nsp1ra.ey, Commissioner. ' . ' any way, Dr. Johnson's repUtation In the 
o~ Government agencIes are · deaUng While servtrig In ,G~rma1lY, Mr. Stret- 'field In which he has worked and' 
only with the erreets of. communi.sm.. bert had a wonderful opportunity to ob- . achIeved' sueeess.. The, truth Of the mat;;' 
They are 'not scratching the surface of -serve the methods and ' techniques of ter 1.s that Dr. Johnson was given a Sob 
the underlying, Communist conspiracy "opposition" Communists. Nowhere In In a field 1n whleh he had no previous 
whieh, paves the 'Way for' the R,u.ss1a.n our . International Information , service ,experience. and 'Which he was llot quaU~, 

, manifestation. are the' "oppO$1tion" COmmun1sts so fied to admtnlster. " .... 
To g1v~ another, example of:Bertram plentiful. or so weU entrenched. as In Why a~ we'so gul11ble?Shall we Idly, 

,Wolfe's continued Mar~ <:onsplraey Germany. . , ' sit by and wateh these Marxlst IdeQlo .. 
long a.fter he was suPposed to have em- WhIle serving In Genna.ny. Mr. Streib- glsts.1n.flltrate our GOl'emment agencies 

, , barked on an antl·Commun1.st ~ career ert mU$t have seen how our propaganda. untll they boecome .so 'strong 'We can do 
after 1929, let us refer to another of his faellit1es there. ' the largest ,and most nothing about It? .'AS far as I am con. 

, wrttlngs~, , e;x:pens1ve of aIl1 such Un1ted States fa- ,cerued. there Is no place In our Govern-
1n,1937. after a s~lnt as a corresPond- dUties In the, world. taUed utterlY ' to ment 'ser:v1ce for Bertram D.- Wolfe or 

I ent <:overing .the Spanish 'Civil War. exploit the East German dem.a.nd tor 'persoll.$ Uke him. Let's get the: Wolfes 
,Wolfe wrote a book for the 'Weekly, organ treedom ~hlch was culmina.ted last June and other ~at1v1.sts out of our Govern;' 
of the Independent Commun1st Labor 1$-18 In the nots of ' East Berlin: Mr. ment agencies.. When th1.s Is done. It w11l 
,League. Workers' 'Age. ent1t1ed, "'C1Vii Stre1bert must know tha,t Radio RIAS. a. .probably be 'found that more and 'better, 
War In ' Spain." It wa.s essentially a station whIch won world applause In the work can be accomplished.' " , ': ,. ' 
treat1.se on the orthodox Ma.vtist oppO- da.ys of the blocka.de of Berlin.' has de- The authority which has recently been 
$1t1on to the SoViet totalitarian tactlon teriOrated Into a v.oiee of the'West Gel"" vested In the pew head of the Informa
of the Spanish COmmunists.. Wolfe man Socialists. and ts under the domt- tlon Agency must be forcefully exerelsed. 
once again was erusading for the true nat10n of tM Gernian Soclal1$t Party and COmmunl,st sympathizers, such as Ber
Communist$ of Spain who. according to ,the anti-anti-Communists. ' tram D. Wolfe of the Voice of America' 
him. were beIng belabored by both the I Mr. Stre1be-rt must have met tb,e Ger- *~ of the, Public, 'Atralrs Staff of the ' 
Ru.ssta.ns and; what he termed "so·called man pubUe atrairs $tatr here 1n Wash- Gen;nan Divis10n In the Department of 
democratie nations of England, Fran.ee. Ington. former German e1t1zens 'With no State. must be removed-from thetr po-

" I 

and the -United States" In support or' background nor experle~ wbate'Ver In .s1tions 'of Innutnce 'and replaced " by 
the Spanl$h Republic forees. public atralrs. He must have wondered PtQple 'Who are' ded.ieated to the United 

In the Introdu"etion to the 1937 book. why <>metals hete and In Berlin oJ;>eyed .. states. to the prineiple of free enterprt.se, 
Will Herberg 'Writes of Wolfe as follows: ,a mysteriOUS order to deny,to the Voice and to the ideal of freedom for all men. 
Tb~ cbAp-ter$ w~. written tnurmltttnt11 of Amertca, to RIAS. and to the Ameri- No amount of excuses. no amount of 

ovt>t A pe110d of '7 lnOnthJ AS utlel.n tor can ne'Wspaper In Germa.ny the right to. ~Pology can erase these vital fa.cts from 
Worket~' ~. • • • It ~s "llv1ng m,arxl.$tn, announce that , the ~ldent1a.lfood the record:, 
at Its best." ():( ,Uch a work J3ertr.am \VOl!. pa.ekages beIng sent to the starVing East First. The 'foreign policy and ' lnfor-
1$ pe¢\ll1arly ntt~ to ~ the a.utllOr. yernlan$ we~ coming from Amertca. matlon program of the United States 

J_. ~.'f.."'." ''''''"' ~\.~ .. ~,.",. J'. ~ , ... ~ ., 
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, In the po$t-World War II ~ra has tailed. Mr. TABER. Mr. Spea.ker. I would 
both In As1a and Europe. Just like to say that, the Q,uest1on tha.t 

Second. The peopl~ responsIble for the gentleman from New York (Mr. 
that- failure $re $t1ll In positiOns of ROONEY] ,was d1.scusstilg m05tly. the 
authol1ty and are making polley. .118M to fire. does, not come uP in the 
, Third, Many of the people ooncerned conferenee report. but w1ll come up on' 
are Identified Communists whose only a motion to agree to a Senate amend
rC$son for participating in thl.$ $truggle mC1).t with an amendment. Tha.t will 
with the Commun1.st oonsp1racy 1$ that 00 taken uP later. 
they are In, oppos1tion to the present- ,I move the prevtous Q.uestlon. Mr. 
regime In' the SO'Yiet Union. , Speaker. 
, Fourth. 'The sel1es of erX'Qrs'in pUblIc The previOUS Q.uestion was ordered. 

a11:alrs. particularly In EUX'Qpe and most The SPEAKER. The Q.uestlon Is on 
partlculady In Germany. <:$nnot have the oonferenee report. 
been aceldental and must not be tn- The oonference,report was agreed to. 
cr~ by permitting those responsible. A m.o:tion to reoons1der was laid on 
for the errors to continue in the pollcy- the table. 
making positions. 'Ihe SPEAKER. 'Ihe Clerk wUl report 

With this In mind, the oonference the first amendment In dtsagreement. 
report on the b1ll (lL R. 6200) making The Clerk fC$d as follows: , 
supplemental appropriations for the ~t No. 13: Page~, 11~~. Insert 

, fi.SC$1 yC$r ending June 30, 1954, that "PrO'P14e4. fu.rth#', 'X1la.t fun~ lna<1e ava.Il.· 
. this body has presently under oons1d- a'bx. Ull<1er tbo-~ 'Interna.Uo;o.a.l I;o.for-

t' h ted the Director of the matlOQ.u.d Ed.uca.ttonal AetlVit~' In'~ era .on. as gran . sup~/:OeXl.tal, Appropx1&tlOXl. Aet, 1Q.50. tile. 
United states Information Agency oom- supplemental .ApproprU.tlon Aet, lQ.51, and 
plete $uthol1ty to terminate the em- tlw, Tb.I.rd SupplelXmlta.l . .Approprlatlon Aet, 
ployment of any persons a.bove the lQ.51, for pU:rc~. rellt, coll$trllctlon alld 
grade of G8-7. except a, war. veteran; !.m.Wovexo.ent of f&elltles tor WllO tr~ 
tran$ferred to USIA prior to January 1. ~ &Il4 'r~ptloll 5b31i be ava.1la.b1o tor 
1954. 6ucll p~ ula.tlr.g to a.;o.y r8410 fa.elIitles, 

FUrthermore, In directing the tran$!er undtr th~ Jur%sd1¢t1on of thO ~reta.r1 of. 
of the international broadcasting serv- State tAd ' fQt a<:q,Ul$1Uon of quarter. an4, 
lee operations to ,Washington, congress ~1 ta.eult~ tor perSOl:l.llel J'eq,'Wre4 
'h"" provided the new director the oppor- tor operatlon of 6U@' ta.c1l.1tles e.t rexo.ote. 

..... .~tlOll$ outsl<1o tbo- ¢()ill.tl~;o.ta.l 11.xo.1ts of 
tunlty 'for on-the-scene superv1s1on of tho United States ))y purclla.se. COX\$truet1o«:l. 
the Voice. an4 alterat1otl.s. an4 tr.:tt 1Illtlal fUl'DJ$b.1ng of 

·If Mr. Strelbert Is wen Informed, he 6uel:\ quarters.- ' 
will immediately clean out the entire 
grouP of pro-Communlsts and "oppos1- ·Mr. TABER. Mr. Speaker. I move to 
tlon- Communl$t$ who h$ve had more.- recede and concur In the Sena.te amend-

. ment With an amendment. 
or-less oomplete oontX'QI of our 300.000- The Clerk read as follows: 
~~d¥> station'in Berlin. known as Mr. 'X'~m 'ttJP'ies tba.t tho Ho\1$e rt¢edo 

If ' ...... S'rel.bert 1s well enough In- trom Its c11$a.gr~xo.ent to tho a.xo.e;o.<1.D:Ielilt 
... ~, • of tlw Senate ;o.uxo.~red 1$, an4 COll¢Ul' 

formed on the subject of oozmnun1sm. so thffeln wtth an am.endment, u tollOW.: In 
that he ¢an recognize "oppos1tion" Com- lieu of tllo lnatter proposed by aa.l.4 a.xo.t;o.d
munlSts, as'well as Stalln Communists, xne;o.t 1Ilsert "': Pro'l)~ fu.rther, Tb&t;o.ot to 
he should be In a position to make a real exeee4 $2 xnll110n of tbo- fund$ lXI.A<1e ann
contl1bution by oorrecting the funda.- e.'bx. Ull<1er tho llea.d "Interna.tlona.l X;o.fOl"
mental and ba.sl~ tX'Quble In our Infor- xo.&t1On &%).4 Ed.uca.t1o:o.al AetlVitles" In tho 
matlon program. SUppIemeXltal ,Approprla.t1oll .Act. 1Q.50, tb.O, 

.... 't. Streibe" llke his predecessor. wUl SUpplexo.e:o.tal ,Appropr1a.tlon Mt, 1Q.51, t.Il4 ..... .. ... tho 'X'1l1rd SuppIe~tal ApproprlatlOQ Aet, 
start ot% 'with two Mrikes again$t him. lQ~l, tor purc~. U)!I.t, ~tru¢UOl:I, an4 
a.nd be ha.wtrung In h1.$' efforts, unless. lnlprovexo.e:o.t of ta.cU1'tles tor rl\41o tn.~ 
he $tarts operating with a new group of 610n an4 receptlOXl. sllall be e.va.11a.lm tOl" 6tlcll 
a.ss1stants who are oompletely devoted to purposes rela.tlng to $ucll ra.<11o ta.ellltles. 
the <:$U$e of democra.cy and the Amerl- un4et tlw lurl$d.1¢tton ot ,tlw sea:eta.ry ot 
can way of life. State.-
• The public opinion of the United The SPEAKER. The Q.uestlon Is on 
States was stX'Qng enough In .November the motion. 
of 1952 to bl1ng about a change In the 'I'he motion was agreed to. 
national govern.xnent. That $:.\me pub::' 'Ihe SPEAKER. The Clerk will report 
lie wh!ch demanded the change then. the next amendment in disagreement. 
expects It now. I suggest. Mr: Speaker. The Clerk fC$d as foUom: 
that; In answer to that dema.nd, we sug- A.xo.endxo.e;o.t No. 1$: Page 10. line ~. Insert 
gest a $logan ,for the ne\v 4irector of :. "h()1;itJ,~4. lu1th#,. 'X'lla.t, untll Janu.a.ryl. 
the International information program. 1QU, :o.otwttb$ta.lld1;o.g tllo pro'Vt$1oll$ ot &%).y 
That slogan should· be the Same one other ~w, tlw Pireeto: of tho un1ted stare. 
which Gen. George Washington pub- X;o.formatlOQ ,Age;o.¢y ereated pursu.ant to Re-
11 .... ed I hi· rd f th d"y th'" .... ght org8.n1za.t1on Ji'1&%). No. 8 of 1~.53 ~1 terxo.l-
~. n ~ 0 er 0 e... " .... nate thO empIo'S'Jl",ent ot any perSOXl.' tra.nJ. 

'betore crossing the Delaware: "Put only terred to said t.ge;o.ey." 
AmerlC$ns on guard tonight." 

(Mr. BUSBEY asked and was 'givtn Mr. TABER. Mr,-SP¢$.ker:I move to 
permiS$lon to revise a.nd extend his ,recede a.nd ooneur with an amendment. 
remarks.) The Clerk read as follow$: 

Mr. TABER. Mr. S~er, I yield Mr,'X'A~xnove$th .. ttlwHO\l$erecedetronl 
such time as he may de$1re to the gentle- .lts d.1sa.g.r~rnent to tho aJ).').end.l:nent ot tho 
man from Oregon (Mr, Ex.x.sW¢tTR). senate nuxo.'bere4 le. and CO/.'l.e\1l' t~re1n 

wt.il:l. &%). a.J:XIendxnent. AS tollOWs: In l!.eu of 
(Mr. ELLSWORTH Mked a.nd was tho xo.a.tter pl.'opou4 by $3.1d a.xo.e~t tn

given perm1s$l.on to extendh1$ rem:.\rks urt ": PrO'lit4e4. f1J3ther. Tll&t. untU Ja.nu
In the Appendix o.f the'Rl!:C01)).) uy 1. l~M, tl.¢twtth$t~dl.ng tho pr0Vl$1@$ 

of &%).'1 Othtr law. th$ Pire(tor of tM United. 
States Xnforma.tlon Ag~¢y erea.ted. purJ\lant 
to aeorga.ll2za.UOl:I, Pla.n No. 8 (It 1Q~ xo.a.y 
terxo.1na.to tho exo.:pIoyl:nent of any person 
.. 'bove tl:Io gra.<10 of GS-7 trall$terred to or 
emplOyed. byaa.l.4 Age:o.ey but this a.utllorlt'1 
$h&ll ;o.ot be appUca.'ble to &%).y pel'S¢n entl t~ 
to vewr&ll', preference tor. Fed~;ral Govern
JX).e;o. t empXoyxne;o. t. ~ 

The SPEAKER. The Q,uestion Is on 
the motion. . 

The Q.uestlon was taken: and on a divi
sion (demanded by Mr. ROONEY) there 
were-:..a.yes 63, noes 35, 

Mr. ROONEY. Mr. SP¢$.ker I object 
to the vo.te on the ground tMre 1s not a 
Q.uorum p~nt a.nd make the point of 
order that a. Q.uorum is not present. 

The SPEAKER. Evidently a Q.uorum 
Is not present. The Doorkeeper w1l1 
close the doors, the Sergeant at Arms wlli 
notify absent Members. and the Clerk 
wUl <:$11 the rolL , 

The Q.uestlon was taken: and there 
were-Yeas 147. nays 139. not voting 1t5. 
a$ follom:· 
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'~ntry 
G~gory 
IIig~n. call!. 
Ha.~n. M1XUl. 

, Harm 
'lIanlaOn;Va. 
Ha.ys,Ark. 
Hays,O~lO 
H~rlong 
HOll;O.e14 
Howell 
Xlttl'~ 
.Ta.rtnan 
.1avtt. 
.Tones, All.. 
.Ton~Mo. 
.1ones, N. C. 
K&r~ten. MO. 
Kee 
KeUey.Pa. 
KIng. Call!. 
Lanoll'1;l.lXl. 
LaXle 
LAIlh3JXl, 
Lo~ , 
LUcas 
MCC&rthy 
Maebl'oW1,~ 
Madden 
:t4ahO:o. 

Ma.rsba.ll 
Ma.tthew. 
Metea.lf 

, MUl~r. CaJlt. 
Mu::.s 
Moss 
Murray 
NoneU 
O'Br1eI)..m. 
O'Hara.. Ill. , 
O'NeUl 
Patman 
Pfost 

'PhUbln 
P1l(ber 
Poage 

,Polk 
Preston 

'Pr1ce 
PrIest 
Ra.1)a.ut 
Raln$ 
RaybUX'll 

, Rea.c;ls 
Ree&.Kans. 
RhOdes.:r&. 
RUey 
Ro~rts 
R~n.Va.. 
ROdino 

NOT VOTING-U,S 
An~tl Green 
Ayres Gu'b8er 
Ba.rr~t Har. 
B4ttle Haley 
~ke:r Ha.:04 
'~r Ha.rol1 

..... Belltsen Hart 
Boggs , m~ 

J306Cl:I Heller 
BoW'ler Hess 
Bo:rkln Hoevtn 
Bv.eh&l),&l), , HOi t 
B\lClaet HOlt:litnan 
Bush ~ Hope 
Byrne. :rio. • Hor&ll 
Ca.:rnaJ:l,a,n .1~ltllQ:a. 
Cam" .1a.1X1e8 
Chatl:la.m .1onu. Xll. 
CIl1.'CdOIf .Judd 

' .. COle. N. T. 'Kea:tney 
condOll Kelly. N. T. 
Coot\; , Keogl\ 
COUdert KUbU:rll 

, CUrti" Mo. KUday 
CUrtis, N~w. K1l'wa.n 
Dela.J;le1 Klet.o. 
Dew.psey KluezyXl.SkS 
Dies LAnta.1f 
DingeU LAthaJ:n 
Doc:1c1 LeCo,t:nPte 
DOllinger 'Lestx\$11:1 
Do1l1v¢l' Lyle' 
Dollovan McCorm," 
Dowolf Mdntrr, 
ElliOtt MeM1U&n 
'Entle McVey 
F~rna.n<lez Mack. Ill. 
F1tI" Mack. WNl:\. 
FI.l:I.O Ma&l). USOIl 
Fogutf Ma.rtln. low" 
Ford Mll~r. Kans. 
FrUier ,MW~r. Nebr. 
Fulton MU~r,N. Y. 
Ga.m bl, MollQll.an 
Oath1,1).gs Mort-no 
~.:1en Morgan 
OordOX'!. MorrlaOll 
Ore.naha.n M~r 
.Ort.:o.t Multer 

So the n..ot1o~as 3.greed to. 
The Clerk announced the following 

palrs:, 
On thts 'O'ote: 
Mr. 'M/:,Ve1 f.or. wltll Mr. MeCor1'l),~k 

agaln.t. 
Mr. Ree<1 ot XUlno1s tor. wlth'Mr. 'X'U¢k 

aga.ll'l$t. 
Mr. Wes~ tor. with Mr. Bowler Agaln.t. 
Mr. Tayl¢l' tor. with Mr. V1Xlson a~t. 
Mr. ~~rt tor. Witll Mr. MOrtl.soX'l. .ga1n.t. 
Mr. McIl).tlre tor. Witll Mr. EOgg, aga,lJ:l.st. 
Mr. Coon tor. wltll Mr. K~1l aga1!l.$t. 
Mr,'Ptny tor. WIth Mr. Klell" AgAlll$~. 
Mr. ~ll tor. with Ut$. Ktlly ot New York 

~ir4t. 
Mr. Lathal'l). tor. w1th. Mr. lIttler a.galll.$t. 
Mr. Beek~t tor. With. Mr. HoJt~J.13ga1Xl$t. 
Mr. Cam" tor. wltl.l Mr. Delaney ~tn$t. 
Mr, Gol~~n tot. wltll Mr. Buck1e1 ~ga.l.D.3t. 

Mr. Hand tor. Witl.l Mr. Fine aga.lJ:l.st. . 
Mr. 'Hess ,tor. Witll Mr. DolJJ,J).gtr .gatut. 
Mr. Ho1~ f.or. Witb. Mr. MUlter a.galnst. 
Mr. Kearney tor. wltl:l, Mr. Roosenlt 

a.ga.1n$t.' , 
Mr. Joo.as '0: I111%l.01s tor. wltl:l, Mr. mbtrt 

.ga1l':\$t. 
Mr. SUlt.Brown tor. With Mr. P1es agalJ:\$t. 

, Mr. Shat~ tor. witll Mr. aordot\ aga.1Xlst. 
Mr. Wa.IJlwtlgl:lt tor. wltll Mr. Cha.tll&lXL 

agatut. 
Mr. YO\I».ger tor. Witll Mr. Condoo. a.galn.t. 
Mr. Wld:o.aU tor. wltll Mr. Mack ot 1Ul:o.~ 

ag&1J:\$t, ' 
Mr. MUter of. New York tor. Witll Mr. Mag

nuSOll Aga.lJ:l.st. 
t Mr. Osl:o.ers tor. Wltl:l, Mr. B&l'rett ~I,:o.$t. 

Mr. Rlel:llxoat\ tor. Witll Mr. GraX\Aha.t\ 
.ga.Il'l$t. 

Mr. SCllenel: tor. With Mr. Greell agall).$t. 
Mr. Kll1)Um tor. with Mr. Chudo.lX aga.l.:o.$t." 
Mr; . RobslOt\' 01. Kentucky tor. Witl\ Mr. 

Byrne of. PeIln$y1va.n1a. .gai1'l$t. 
Mr. PbUllps tor. Witll Mr. pa.rn~aJl.ga.1J:\$t. 
.Mr. Sb.et):.tan tor, With Mr. IO.rwan .a.ga1n.t. 
'Mr. Jael;son tor. With Mr. ro~yll$kl 

Aga.ln.t. .. 
Mr. James tor. With. Mr. Yates aga11'l$t. 
Mr. Oaltman tor. With Mr. Engle agaiJlst. 

·Mr. Wb.a.rtQn tor. With Mr. B;a.rt agal1'l$t. 
Mr. Nel$QXl tor. Witll Mrs. B1,'Ie):.tt.nan 

aga.lnst. • ' 
Mr. COle ot New Yorlc for. wltll Mr$. SUl-

• Uva.t\ agaln.t., . 
'Mr. B'usb tor. with Mr. Patten agaln.t. 
,Mr. Wl1l1a.lXI$ ot NeW' Tork tor. With Mr. 

O'Br1en ot N~ York &ga.i1'l$t. , 
UntU further notice: 
Mr.'Allgell Witll Mr. Di:o.gell. 
Mr. Hoeven With Mr:DOc1d. 
Mr. CUrtlf 0: N,1)raslta With Mr. Mollohan. 

, Mr. Dolliver Witll Mr. :M:orgt.:o.. 
Mr. FI.no Witll Mr. O'B11e:a. ot M1c~11. 
:M:r. 1"or~ with 'M:r. Regan. 
Mr. Fulton With Mr. Sikes. 
Mr. Martin ot Xowa With Mr. Lanta.tf. 
Mr. Vat\ Za.nd.t with Mr. Ly~. 
Mr. Van Pelt Witb. Mr. McM11lal1. 
Mr. JUdd With Mr. Boykin. 
Mr. LeColnpte Witll Mr. Battle. 
Mr. Ml,l~r of Nebraska. With Mr. BeXltul1. 
Mr. Morano Witll Mr. Elliott. 
Mr. Norblad With Mr. Fogarty. 
Mr. Patterson Witb, Mr. 7i'rUier. 

, Mr. HaJe Witll Mr. Rivers. 
Mr. Oubser Witb. Mr. Rlcl:Wd$. 
Mr. Ga.tnble wltll Mr. 'X'eagu~ 
Mr. CUrtl$ of MlssoUrt, w1tb, Mr.1'l:I0tnpS0n 

of LoU1.$1a.l'la. 
Mr. Ayres With Mr. Watts. ' 

,Mr;Bel¢b.er Witll Mr. Perk1ns. ' 
Mr. Vursell Witll Mr. ~a.n. 
Mr. Hora.n With Mr. Fernandez. 
Mr. Hope with Mr. Ha.ley. 
Mr. 'fo1tef.son wltll,Mr. Har<ly •• 

Mr, BROYIDLL changed his vote frem 
"yea." to "n3.Y:· I 

'Mr. WILLIS changed hI" 'O'ote from 
• "yea'; to "MY,'; 

-The result of. the vote was announced 
as above recorded. 

A motlon to' reconsider was laId on· 
the tab~. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will X'tPO:1't 
the next amendment 1n d:Lsa.greement. 

The Clerk :read as follows: 
Senate e.;J;O.e:o.<lJ:O.ent No. 28: :rAg, 1~. Itne 

20. Insert: 
"s.u..un:s AN']) ZXn:NSZS 

"For an M.:11t1Qna1 a.z:o.ount tor 'Sa1tl'iU 
AJl.(I, expe~·. $200.000: Pr~a. 'X'ha.t thl$ 
p3.ra.~a.pb Sha.1l ~ dr~tlve ()n.1y upon en
a.e-tro.etl.t lllto ~W Of. H. ,R. eo4~. a3\1 eon
grcu." , 

'Mr. TABER. Mr. Speaker: ,X l'l.'),Ove 
that the House recede and concur in the 
Senate ~endment w!tll an amendment. 

" /,,1 I I, " 

" The Clerk read as followS: " 
Mr. Tuu ,noTes'that tilt ,B;~',rectde 

trOlXl Its 4lsa.gl'etI:Qent to tile e.r.o.ei:l4tne:o.t ot 
the senate numbtre4 23. an~ con~ therdn. 
With AI? amendment. 11.$ toUO'#$~ 'Xn Ueu, of. 
the .w:o. ot $200.000 named in a.1d -.mend-
ment lnse:t "Uoo.oOo,'· • 
Th~ motlon was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER.,' The Clerk wUl re

port the next amenOnlent In disagree· 
ment.' . , ,. 

The Cltrk read ,as fellows: ' I 
Senate amenc1l:o.elit No. 29: p~ 1.7;Une 1. 

t.nsert: 
.. AsSXSTANCli: J'Olt SCHoOt. CONsnw-rXON 

"For px'()Vldl.ll,g selloo1 tt.C1l1t1" anci· tor 
f;l'a.nts to XoeaJ. ~uca.t1ona.l .. ~n¢les 1l:l f.eet
erallt atre¢t~ tfeas. as a.uthor1:z:ed by titles 
XIX and XV' of the .et ot september 23. l~ro 
(:ru'blk Law 81$>. as lJXl.ended. 'In¢lUdlng, 
XIO't to ell:~ $~.ooo tor nectSSUt expense. 
ot te¢h;Q.1¢a,l urVl¢e$ rendered by otJ:l.t'r'~ll· 
el~ $84,$00,000. to rema.ln ava.Ua.ble 'Ulltil' 
expended.. aX),d of Whkll tlO.OOO.ooo $haJ.l be' 
avallAbl~ tor ea.rrylng out title 'XV of Ja1d. 
a.et : Pr()'f)f.4ed; Tllat no pazt ot tlll& appro-
prtat10n shall W Ava.Ua.ble· tor- $&wles . cor 
other d.1re¢t exptnses ot t~ Department ot, 
H~a.1th. F.d.ue&tlOn.. and Wel!are: Pr~t4 
l1J.rther. 'rlla.t tbU pa.r~apll mall be ~~
tlve only upQI), ~naetlXLent Into la.W' 0: H., R. 
eo4~. 83d CO:o.g~es.s.· 

Mr. TABER. Mr. Speaker. X, move 
that the House reCede and concur In the 
Senate amendment with a.n amendmen~ 

'Ibe Clerk read as follows: , i 
. Mr. 'fum moves'tb,at tb,e B;ou"e ~e 
trOlXl. its d.J$&grefl:i:lent to t~ &.IXle~t ot 
tl:le senate Xlumbere4 29. and c:oneur tllere1.n 
Witll &xl. &.IXlenc1l:O.ent. 11.$' f.oUOW'$:' Cb&nge 
"$M,$OO.OOO" to ~.70.ooo.000"·,. and .• ~. 
".lQ.ooo.OOO" w ~$8..Q?O~ '::' , ., " , , " 

Mr. BAILEY. Mr. Speaker. -will the 
gentleman Yield me a. little time? 

,Mr., TABER. Mr. Speaker. X "yield 3 
minutes to the gentleman from We$t 
Vlrgtnla' {Mr. BAlXoul. ' 

Mr. BAILEY. Mr. Speak~. X have 
requ~ted thts time In order to car1fy 
the $1tuatlon because I think there, Ss 
constderable confU$lon on the' part ' ot 
the ma'or1tY' of the Mem~rs of. the 
House as to the present sta.tu.s of thiS 
program, 

Let me say that the House b1ll pro
vided coxmruetlon money under the new 
leg1$1at!on to sueceed Public Law 815 
approximatelY' $107 milliOn. Mrs. 
Hobby. hea.d of the department. asked 
for $100 m1llien. The se~te·passed·a. 
d:ifrerent J:>lU from the House and PUt 1n 
$84.500.000. The conference commltte$ 
~mes along and cuts tbe 'amount 'down 
to $70 m1111en. In doing $0 ther · tlrst 
pared the $20 mUlion to gO fer construc
tion In the ,Indian territory, cuttlng It 
tirst to $10 millien. and' under this 
arnendmept it is given an additienal cut 
untll enly $8 million 1s left. 

The $1tuatlon 1s this: There wiU be 
,available a total of $70 mllUon. of which. 
$8 mllllon will go fer constructlon'in 
areM where the Indian P¢pulatlOli 1s. 
Sixty-two mUllon dollars 1$ all that will 
remain available for implementing the 
construction 'program in these 1mpa.eted 
di.str1ets. 

'X h"ve asked ter th!.s time 'In order 
"to $3.y that It £s totallY' 1Il3.deQ.uate and 
that when the Congress comes back In 
January1t will have to bee the possl.. 
bility of add1t1eIl3.1 apl>roprlatlon.s to 
carry on this ;>rozram. 

I \ , , 

, ./. 
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Mr. Tolson t!~ · 
L. B. Nichols 

For record 'purposes, there is attached hereto Congessman 
Fred Busbey's remarks concerning 'Bertram :D. 
the Congressional Record for August 3, 1953. 

cc: Mr. Ladd 
'Mr • .Belmont 
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AIR-TEL 

- lIt BUREAU OF INYES' 
- ~ \ j - - ----- -" 

UNITED STATES D~ OF JUSTICE 

.. _---------
8/27/53, New York 

I ---- I 
--,.-. ,. 

-----=" 

,._.- I' 

Transmi t the following Teletype message t BUREAU ' I ',--,' l 
: 

BERTRAM DAVIDQOLFE, UNITED STATES INFORMATION AGENCY, sGE.. .. I 

lUlBULET 8/19/53. 1'-15 IN REPORT OF SAl ~"I': I ~~c 
NEW YORK, 4/30/53, IN CAPTIONED CASE, AGREES TO BE IN ER- - - c·- - -:-~J 
VIEWED BY REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES INFORMATION 

SERVICE PROVIDED HIS IDENTITY WILL BE CONCEALED -BY THAT 

AGENCY. -RUe. 

BOARDMAN 

-, 

Q)- Bureau (123-5791) 

lMWBH : RJH (#13) 
NY 121-16979 

?hJAPproved :.,Jo."..oI~~""",",,IIh\------ Sent, _____ N 

'25 OCT 141953 nt in Charge 

I -,--_ 
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.~~'7_M } I !, ;, J ~ 

. Office tr1~1!J"m~i;m • UN~~ED S"ES GOVERNMENT 
. 7l~1:J- ~"' f',-I t~l __ 

I A'. ,H. Belmont(;V~ .p. 'J.....- ~,,,... DATE: Septe1l&ber 2, ~~~o~ TO 

, Gln'eo-
tiarbo_ ~ 

Q 1953 . ~!::=. 

'nOM I V. 'P. Zeall ~.set_' 
Tra~y_ , 
Ge ... y_ 0.. 10101>, __ ' 

,SUBJBCT: BERTRAM DAVID WOLFE ;~i:~:': ~ 
&11.,.. •• - , 

LOYALTY OF GOVERNJlENT ElJPLOIEES $<--
(File No. 123-5791) ~~.Lijl4Y.;, 

'Nr. ah~rles ,Noone, Secur.tty Olltcer 01 the Intern~~ 
In/ormatton Service :(I.I8)" telephon ically contacted , Supervfs!tr J ~ ~ 
i. S. !:'f1:lfLarell 0/ 'the Liaison' Se<;tion ,at 5:00 'P.-74., Friday, \:.~~ : 
Aug'list'·28, an4 'referred ,to a letter which he had ,transmitted 't'tJ 
·the ,Bureau under date '0/ A.ugust 11, 1953" (where in he had ,requested 
the 'Bureau to ascerta in i/ a confidential 'in/or1fUJnt relerred to 
tn the New -York report 0/ April ,30, 1953, in instant case, would 
consent to anintervtsw or ,id.enti/y ,cer.tatn scripts prepared by 
"'ol/e zohich ,ind icated a :pr.o-Co71t.7Jlun ist ,attitude on his part. ~ 
1/r. ,Noone stated ·that 'he desired to ' withdraw ' this request .since " . ' 
coptes 0/ all 0/ 1101/e's 'Scr-tpts have 'been obta'ined by o//ici,als 
in IIS; that they ·had ' been -revief/Jed and it was concluded t 'hat 
Wo'l/e did not tndtcatetn his 'writings that he was pro-Co7Jl7J&un ist. 
,Ur.Noone said that a letter ZDasbeing trans7ltttted by his agency 
to Congress7J&an :Fred Busbey, zoho has been interested in this case, 
adviSing him 0/ the 'result 01 ' the 'review 0/ ,Wolle" S" scripts and 
that a copy 0/ that letter would ,be furnished to the Bureau • 
. He also said that ,a 17-;>age letter had been ,submitted by -WolleYA-,' _~-:IJ1f 
a copy 0/ whtch , would also be trans1l1,1;te4 to the Bureau. 1vI<.J" 

·The foregoing in/orWltion was telephonically furnished 
to Superviaor ;R. H. Egan 0/ the ,Employees Security Section 
in order that any 'work ,in connection wit'h lIr. Noone's request l\\ 
could be discontinued. . . \\ 

RECOllJlENDAT ION: 

That this meRorandum be referred to Supervtsor B. H. 
Egan tn ~~e 'Employees Securtty Sectton o/the General Invest~gative 
Dtv'£s ion lor -his -in/ormation. 

I 

~~ 
cc - C. H. Stanley 

RECORDED-59. J/.;j :-p1f/-lfr 
,l-1 .OCT, 5 11953 0 Jtit 

" b"V' 
• j • 
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' ~C::MWASlO'lELD. D~' 7:30 ~' Ii;':: ,J; 
.~1 ,/1 . 7..,Z;; 

(t (,,! BEM'RAM DAVIVtWOIFB, USIA, SGE.' 'REBUIET AUGUSr .NINEl'.EEN -r.AST. ~: .. "?" , 

~ . INFO REOEIY~, 'THA~' PAUL CROUCH ,1$ T~!-lp~RARr~ Oul' OF .1.CHE CI!l'Y 

.~ 'BUT IS 'EXPECTlID '.T 0 JlET'QRN Si OJ1'l'LY • UACB, ,IlE lit:IL BE INTERVIEWED , ' 
, . ' 

", .P.ROMPl'J1l 'ON 'HI S m:~mt AND .SUBMISSION OF ,RgpOM' Wl'LL BE EXFBDI1ED. 

.. " ... , . 

, , ~ .. ~, .~, , 
, f 

'ABH:NFR 

BUPltg.223,-$79l , 

WF'() .FI:r:;s J.23 .. ~405 
. , 
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Rr,coiDEoJ.g.· jli:?:~79f got!) 
• . 't", !,',~ t. 5.1'953 , 
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,Transmltthe 'following :.mesSage t.o': DPDMBER 1a,19~' ,.' 
. 'SAO, 'W~SHDtG'l'ON m:W (123-S40$) ': 

'-y',' 0 ' 
,," \1 BeaM 1». VID 'WOLFE, 'USIA, ME. 13l1DBD OF SEPTEMBER :.3 LONG PAS!. 

ToIooo _ 
Lad4_ 
"k~oIo_ 
8elmool_ 

i Oeu_ 
Glov;*_ 

" ,1I ... bo_ 

YOUR 0-1. FORK OF SEPTEMBER llREFLEOTB' REPoRt II -DIC!A!ION. 
1 ' 

YOU ARE lNSTl\UC~ TO .EXPEDxm YOUR ~RA.SORIpr.rIONOP YOUR 

REPORT ANI> S'OREP.A1' ONCE • 

. 123-5191. 'I J-I .. 
:RHE:Vhh./ 1 

. I 

, . , 

RECORDED .. 59 

. '1,'" 
41.1 .. 'f,":1 

, . 

, ....... -
rracy~ , 'I 

Lau,hli._ 
Moht...__.. 
t'incert<> .. ~_ 
1.10 ...... _ 
119110 ..... _ 
,G •• dy_ 

.1 

M Pe~ ____ _ 
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,FEDERAL ' BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
·Fo:nn~O.l 

T1iJSCA"ORIGlNA~"'T ~~U 

J1ttr9ST MADe,.T DATI: WHOi n!RIQO FO" WHICH MADill: 
I ' , MADIE 

WASHmG'ION, ' D. C. 9/17/53 9 , 9,10, 14/S3 
b6 I 

JS b7C 

Y,'IU /~ER'IRAM DAVID ,'.v'oIm ~ka Daniel ' , YB, .At..~ .. ,J, ·gAllE.rig~, ,Albert~vel1, .Albert ard, .tr!Vari 
lA\ Chief, . eolo.gical Advisory 'Staff', Cen. ral 'SECURr'lY OF GOVERWo!ENT EMPW ES 
, ' Program Services Division, 'International 
r---~~~~t.DnrS~~~~~nrl~~~~~~~mt~r--------------------------1 

k ~ ' , Agency, New'Yor , '.New york ,.::I . (.-/. , ~ 
$YI'lOPSIS O'F FACTS~ -i,' • r 

APPROVEDANO • 
FORWARDED, 

/ 5,. ,- Bureau (12'3-57.91) 
'-i - New Ior~ (123-.3898) (IHf() 

, - .RUC -

1 - 'Washington Field (12J~'40,) 

.. \ 

, ' I ,j 
J 

/- I 
t 1,)- / 

11-_1, 
I 0 -' I 

, I RECORUED-59 
- . .~ -- -- . 

PltOl'fftTy OF fs/-nIlS COrtHDENTIAL a['O~T AltO ITS CONTENTS ARE 10AI(£0 'TO yOU BY TH'£ f81 AND AiENOr ,YO 8£ ~ISTRf8IJnD OUT$IDE ,OF 
.AGEKCv-TO WHICH lOANED. 

' . 



,RESULTS OF INVESTIGA nON 
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:SER'IRAM D\ VID WOLFE 
,aka 'Daniel Shays, ,Albert Allbright 
Albert Love'll, Albert Ward, L. Vargas' 
Chief 
Ideological ,Advisory staff 
Central Progran Services Division 
International 'Broadcasting Service, 
'United'States Information Agency 
New York, New York 
SECURI'l'Y OF GOVERN11EN1' EMPlOYEES 

Washington,D. C. 
September ,17, 1953 

PAUL CROUCl~ presm tty emplo7ed 'by ·the Washington .Field Office 
of 'the Immigration and Naturalization Service, United States Department 
of .Justice, 'Washington, D. c.., .advised that he knew WOLFE ,pers'onall7 
from about September, 1927 to about ·the first part of Apr-il, 1929. CROUCH 
stated that :he, CROUCH, during that t.iJn'e was a member of the Connunist 
Party and was head of ·the Department £or Work in ·the United States Armed 
Forces 'of the Centn1. Committee of the COlll..1'IlUllist Party and was also a 
.meXliber or the editorial .staff of ·the "Daily Worker." He 'Said ,he held 
several other 'positiol1l in the Cora;m.unist 'Party and in Com.'W.Ilist :front 
organizations also. He turnished ·the 'following statel'llent with regard 
·to his knowledge of 't.'OLFE: 

"Washington, .D. C. 
September 14, 1953 

. 
~IWhO has ~dentified himself ' to me ~s a Special.Agent of b6 

"1 j~UL CROOCH, Jr.ake 'the following voluntary st'Stement to 

,the Federallreau of Investigation. I aXIl willing to appear before a b7C 
hror,ing board to testify as to 'lffY .knowledge of BER'IRAM 'DAVID \v'OLFE, 
to testify .in WOrrE'S presence, and to be cross-exardnoo b7 him or his 
counsel. 

"I knew ''WOLFE personally from about September, 1.927 to about 
-late March or the -.first part of April, -1929. ,Dur.ing'that time WOLFE 
was a .melTlber ,of the political bureau of -the Comunist Party, head of the 
educational department of the COl'Ql'n.uni.st ,Par~y, ana 'in charge of ·the 
'Workers School .in New York City. The Workers School was 'Operated by 
the Communist 'Party. 'h'OLFE lmsalsoa veryf~quent writeX,' j;or 'the 
Commun1stPart7 press. 

"The 'last time 1: saw WOLFE 'Was after the cMarch, ~929 .¢onvent.1on 
. i 

- 1 -
.. 

t ~ 

. \ 

- .- - - ... ~-----. 
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of the Co=munist Party, just 'before WOLF.E went -to Moscow, 'Russia with 
.BENJAMm ,Ontow., ,JAY .WVESroNE, MAX BEDACHT., WIILIAM Z. 'FOOTER, and 
.others. They went ·to .Moscow to 'appeal £or changes :1n inStructions ,tha t 
had been given earlier by the Comintern in regard to -the organi'Zation 
Of the Comunist .Partyin the United ~tates. WOIFE joined LOVESWNE ,in 
-def'yin:g the deciSions made in Moscow and later, -in May, 1.92'9, he 'WaS 
expelled from the COMmunist Party together with :LOVESTONE and GITLOW. 
lher.eafter he was on -the editorial board of Revolutionary Age, the 
official organ of the Communist Party (Majority Group)--the Majority 
Group 'Was the group expelled ,from the Comunist ~arty -1n1929. 

)fAs 'Well as I can .recall, mLFE ''Was 'with the ,LOVESTONE 'group 
as late .as about 1940. I have read ~y of 'll>LFEIS writings in 2ater 
.years, :and since ·about 1940 he has been best knO'WIl a's ·the author of books. 
His biography of .Diego Rivera reflects opposition -to the 'p~esen~ regime 
in Russia but shows a belief·in a great ~y ,Marxist ideas. His ~ost 
recent 'bcok:is 'Three 'Men 'Who Made a Revolution IJ I have not read ,this 
book carefully enough to tell .if it ·is anti-Maman, but 1 have 'the 
'1lupression ·that it is ·anti-Soviet. 'h'OLFE'S writings of 'the early part 
of tbe per.1od !ro'r.) ~940 to the present show ·that ~e 'he 'was anti-Soviet 
he was also.pro-Marxist. 

"When~'was ~n California:in 1950 I.was for a time 'employed 
by the S~nate Fact Finding COlll.uttee on Un-American Ac'tivitliDs of the 
california Legislature. 'I 'recall 'that WOLFE made Some speecnes in 
Ca~fornia ·then and ·that reports were received by the Committee that 
bis lectures were Anti-Soviet in tone. 

"I have 'read the ,abo~e 'handwritten statement of -three pages 
and its contents are true to the best of may knowledge and belief. II 

, I 

I I 
Special,Agen~, FBI 
Washington, D. c.n 

/s/ PAUL CROUCH 

The Coxn.m.un'ist Party 'has been 'des.ignated by. the ,Attorney General 
to be within -the ~urview of Executive Order 204,0. 

- _ .. _ - ----- - _ ._ ._- - - - -
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, Une copy of this .reporthasbaen rlesignated 'for the 'New York 
Orfice ,as ~J~FE is eMp)oyed ,and .r.esides in the .area covered oy·that 
office. -~ 
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'UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 'OF JUSTICE 
FIDERAL BUREAU oy INVESTIGATION 
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BFlt'lRAM n\ VID WOLFE 
aka Daniel Shays, Albort Allbright 
:Albert Lovell, Albert Ward) ·L. 'vargas 
Chief' 
Ideologic~l Advisor.y Statf . 
Central Program Services 'DIvision . 
International Broadcasting Service" 
United States Intomatlon Agency 
New York, New York 
SECURI.1'I OF 'GOVERNMENT lKPLOY.EES 

l1>-204 

/ ~ 3- j- ')'r/-$~ 

. I & ~~c 
Date and .Place. Washington., 'D. C. Septem.ber 17, 19>3 

Thi$ Is a:'1'i~~d .t~7J -ct:~ , :' :, .' 1 .... 1~:"~~ 
J:1t.;~)'t~Jt~rt 3~3 t::;~';; ;I't ::J ;'-'~'i:d fr:l!l 
Jlle fot "l$$eminat~:I p~:.;".!: ,r,su:ll:".JtlaD· 
n~, cople$ l~:d b$rnade ,1 thlS eavt. 

PROPERTY OP-FBI 
ThJ;s r~port and. its 

',content's are :loened ,to you by: ,the 
'FBI and are 'not to be 'distributed 
outside of agency: to which loaned. , 
this -is an FBI -investigative report 
and 'makes no recommendation tor 
clearance or disapproval. 

I, 
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'RECORDED-:sf 1~1 ' Assistant At(orne~~r81 
TO '. Warren ' Olney ·111 

UNI. _.~,_ .. _.~ ___ . __ __ I GOVERNMENT 
~ .... .. . 

t.t.oo_ 

SUBJECT: 

.Director, FBI 

'BER'I'RAll DAVID WOLFE 
aka 'Daniel Shays, Albert Allbr.1eht 
Albert .tovo.ll, ,Albert Ward, t. Vargas 
Chief, Ideolo~ica~ .Advisor,y Staff ' 
Central ProgrAm Servjces Div.ision 
Intern~t1onal .Bro&deast1ng Service 
UnIted St~tes ,Infcrmatio~ ,Agencr 
.New York, }Jell' York 
SECTJRITY OF GOVERNMENT WlJ)lEES 

OATS, 
Septem.ber 2S, '1953 

Attention: I I 
Records AdmL"in.......,...is.....,t-r-at..,....i..,....o-n""""B,......r-an-ch,----·b 6 

b7C 

I 

. 'Reference .is made ·to this Bureauls , me~orandum dated J~R9 ~ 19S1 
!Urnishing copies of :reports covering 'an investigation conducted concerbinghe 
captioned 'individual. These ~ports were ,furnished for information and con
sideration as to vhether the e~idence deve10ped indicated a violation of any 

.Federal :law. 

~~~u::: Enclosed herewith~s, a copy ,o~ this Bureau's letter of this date to 
'8.lmol\l_ the U. S. Ci~ll Service COlllIl'l.ission to~ether with a copy of its ,enclosure con
~~:~~:::: ,taining further .1nfo~tlon :regarCling the captioned utter. This.is being 
~::~ !urnished to supplement the data previously .forwarded to the 'Department in . 
traCT_ this case. ' . I ' I'" ~\' .I 
=:!.:....::. ~. COMM _ fBI " 'I ~\ '\ ~! )"\. '1,',_~'1. 
fele.l.- .... -57 .~' S "P .., (1 1'5).. I I .i ' \,'~ ; V • ~- 123 ~ . . :r;!::.:..::' Enclos (4) .1:: ~ ·0 . .." , " CJ\ .' ~ ., ,: \ 
25-0C~I¥~~95:f6 J~AIL~.!l'. , };(1p . ) ',;) 'J ' ~/ 
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123-5791. ~ 

RECORDED-Sg' een'frn!NTIAL 

I,;,:~) ~:. 
" !'o!"..J ~~ 

' BI,SPXIAL llESSENOER 

DATlh. 

FRO!.f: 

,SU:UECT: 

I 

Sept~eber 28, 1953 

!-!r. f James E •. Hatcher, ' 
~h!et, lnvastisatlons DiVision 
U. 's. 01vU .Ser"Jiee C01!lmission 
Washington 25, D. c. 
John Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal ,Bureau ~t Investigation 

.B.ERTRAU DAVID ?roLFE 
aka Daniel Shaya, Albert Allbright, 
Albert Lovell, Albert 'Ward, L. Vargas 
'Chief; .Ideological Adviso17 ~3tar1' 
Central 'P.rogra~ Services Division 
International BroadC!\stlng Service 
United states Inrormation AgencT 
New York, New York 
·SEVtlRI't'I OF GOtlrnUHE?n' E!,wlJ)lEES \,' 

p'. 1_ 

.lti?erenc~s made to my letter dated" June 29,'l1953,' and to . 
my previous.~tter~~ansmitting tho 're~Ults ~t 1nvest~atlon conriucted 
conc~1ng tJi.. abo'V't!.amed :individual. . i 

~ Ul $I') I 

~ At8!Uonti1-1nf'ormation has been received 'Which is set torth 
~1II!!.S't~SP~L.~JA;~-.n:i, ~ repor~r Bpeetal ,Aeent I Ida ted September .17, 1953, 

~ at Wa ingtoap D. C. ~tl'lO copies of 'Which are attached. 
f 6 SEP '2 9 1b:~ . 

I Tlffi'eare also enclosed ,two 'Photostats or each ot the £011011'-

, " 

.... . ~ 
b6 
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~ .. .... 
'COM. &alg: ~ article captloned ".Ke)" Voice Aid Held .Marxist Ttu-uout Lite" 

iffilcnappearod in the August 4, 1953, Issue ot the "Tlmes-lIera1d, n '2;; 

Washington, D. C.J Pages ll328 'to 11331 .. inoluslve, ot the Congressional ,.. 
t:~s;:~_:-. Record tor .,August 3, 1953. I' j " .,' ~ . 'I' . ~ 
t1~~'t::: ""'1 int' ~i i A..' ~. d I . 1 t th d .' Ii \ I) ~ 
g:~~ •. _-:: .. ~ . ' . ,.,.1 S onna~ on . S ..I.u%'n.she tosuPP, omen '. a ata pre""" i i .t 
,~:~ ~-:~~': viOU,sl)" tOrwclrded to ,"OU in this ease. .' ' ,l \~ j \ a 
l:"c:y~ ~ I \~' //(;/ '~,,~x )}f\ I .:) 
t.tobr-",-~ En e . I, . I), J.J , 
"i·ti( .. rt'tw~,"", C ,. " \""' ' ... j ,9." 
r~:~~~;·~ CC: , AG ~arren Olney :111 (Encl.) (tinder Separ8te Cover') (,./,9; II \Y3 
Mj •• (;"ndy~ RHE:bjb. ~ i~ il'! V 'ri~' 'i 

J ~~ 
'I" • croSING SUPPLEMENTAL 
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I, 

TO 

FROM : 

DlRmTOR, FBI (123-.5791) 

~ WFO (123-5405) 

I/) 

.: 
UNITED· STATES GOVERNMENT .. 

OATH: 9/11/53 

c~ SUBJECT: ~TRAM DA VID%LFE aka 
Chle1', 'Ideological Advisory staff 
United States _Information Agency 
New-York, New york 

\ , 

SECURITY OF GOvmNMENT EMP.LOYEES /' e,#// 
Re WFO report dated 9/17/53, :1'ive copies of which are t c1ied. 1"!jI 

-'--

~AUL CROUCH also advised that he did not remember ever g 
heard of IDLFE using :my aliases, and he said tbl t _insofar as knew 
ioDLFE 'Was always cO%lll'!l.only 'known in the Communistd}arty as ~BEn~L.Jli.l.l.l.l.l;:J;i.. 
and that he always used the signature BERmAM n..':'G'QIl!l. e said he 
supposedtha t w'OLFE used an alias when applying for passports to -leave 

I the United states as tpa~ was standard procedure of the Comunists at 
that tilne;-- He said, however, tblt he had-no knowledge of the alias that 
WOLFE may have u~~'at the 'time. CROUCH also suggested that JOSEPH 
ZACK KORNFEDER (>1' -Detroit and! 101' Los .Angeles, both _fomer 
roem.berSO! the _.q~o:. 1st.t' arty, be contacted for their knowledge of WOLFE. 
He sugges~d als~~:~_ t Columnist WFSTBROOK PEGLm Might have so~e in1'or
mtion ~on~erning'~ FE of pertinence -to this investigation. 'He made 
this obs'1r-vation- ':1' ~a.id after having noted -PEGLER'S column in the 
"Washington Tiltles 'R~'rald" for September 14, 1953, in which .PEGLER makes 
SOl!le mention '.{)~ JA .).oVESTONE. p 

I 
-,,' 

It is being·left to the Bureau to detemine the necessity 
-for having -these individuals interviewed. RUC 

ABH:JS 
Enclosures- 5 

, , , 

Ii t 1',1 

~ 
, SE50 
RECORDEO·~ 
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TO .• 

~ 
nOM I 

SUBJBCT : 

J 

l~'-:'· I ' if'?:;: .~~; 
• UNITED: \ GOVERNMENT 

i: \ \ If/. t~ ,t: '"" I t 
',;" ~ .... - -j, $, ", ,. • j 
;~.I~';I t .:" J~ I '''! f~~~-'? rtf ......... ~ ,.-' Tolsoe_ 

- ""J'L,.. "J L.dd~ 

Mr. A. HRo •. 'ssentanl~~ DATE: December 16, Nk~ot._ , 1953 ~!;-.:.= 

Mr. C. aJJ I ' ~Ji~ 
J Iree&",-

6) , - I ~=..7.: 
BERTRAM DA~ WOLFE ) I i- ~~:--= 
aka DaFJ1el~ha-"s'" W 4,' Si __ 

Albertt'fillbr1ght '. /.."" A. , (1- , Ni .. Gudy_ 

Alber~tovell y ~ \~ 
AJAert ~Iri'ard JI) /",. ':-'. · 
'LWvargas (jff fp • 7 
Chief, Ideological Supervisory Staff ~ 
Central Program Services Division ~ 
International 'Broadcasting Service 
United States Information Agency 
New York, New York 
SECURITY OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

, 
Wolfe was investigated as a Voice of ~r1ca applicant in 

1950 and supplemental data was furnished to the~1vll Service Commission 
under SGE caption on September 28, 1953. Referral/Consult 

By memorandum dated December 7, 1.953, ,from IAspector V. P. 
Keay to Assistant Director A. H. Belmont (atta~~~~~~~LJ~~~-===~1 
that a co of a letter dated November 10, 1953 

123-5791 p' 
~Eo:·/~l 

tF u 1jfo 

,RE.OORDED_J ~ 

9.0 I. ~ ~ 1 .1;. 



i, 

~ 
I-

, 

'RECOMMENDATION: 

11 
-It is recommended 'that no dissemination 'be 'ma the 

linforma tion contained 'in nas-
much as -information :froI11 as been ~previously :reported. 

b7E 

I· 
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r; E CLASSI F ICATI OIr AUTHO P..I TY DE RIVED F P..OH : 
~~~~--~r-----~------~ __ ~r. ____________ ~ , . FB I AUTOHATIC DECLASSI FICATI ON GUI DE ~"', ,- I!'! -

l D ... ~ ... TE 01 - 30 - 201 2 , ; r.' l ! J " I , , o 'c' l ':-::"" < ,,, __ ----.! 

Ass1stant Attorner Genera1 
Warren Olney III 

Ootober 7, -1953 

Direotor" -~I/ 
./), j - ~ /7/ - t? 

Attent10nc }1r •. Archie D. Sl!!1P30n 
Reoords Adr.llnlstrat.1on:Braneh 

Bil(~I:nM:J.)AVID '~{OLFr; 

aka Daniel Shnys. Albert Allbright. 
Albert Lovell" Albert '~,ard, L. Varl1.33 
Chief. Ideological Adv1so~J Start 
Central Pro~~a "" Sorvicl' ~ 1'1 vl.e 1 on 
Intornational Broadcasting Servico 
UnltQd Statoslnfo~nt1on Accnoj 
NO~l York, llow York 
~l:.CVHITY OF' (iOVJ J.~m-r,-:!;T }~?LO.Yh;:'~f 

t ,~t = 

I' 

I I, 

1 

i 
. I 

~ .... 
" '" 

R~reronee is 'Undo to '1Y ~('-::10NJ!lt..U!:J. dntoc! .:. ... ~,(JrulOr 28. 
1953, ana to r.rs provious ~!lo;1.oraridu t""", t1~t~11~ tho 'rc$ult'l ot 
tho inY'ont1gatlon conduotad oonoorn!u.c, tCH' nu) '-nn:ll«~ 1.tu.U.viduul. ~ 

ci z 
c:5 

~----~------------------------------------------------~~ 

1'11,1 

''''~ <I" 
'<I' l' 'ul 

II 
l.II"I!1 

11.1 ht/ 

11"".f"¥1 
['h.t 

l I I ~ 

~I ! I 

• II ff; fj~ 

II P 'f'-I 

RHt::bb:n 
,I! 'ii, 

Referral/Direct 

I ,/ " 
i ' ..... ,.' 

I' 
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'4 j----=---~~-' -~~---~ - -'--------.... 
.,NI/ONfD PORN NQ, .. ' I '.,1 : /Jjfice M /. UNITBI? ____ ~~_ iNMBNT 

L~--'--'-~B'~~-:":-O-N'T-,-I .A'h DATB~-.;~~--:mber '1, .~~~=) 
.MR. A. H. &lJ.tIJII. 6flpr~/, ~llIIOac_l . . TO 

,.nOM .1 

~~ 

I J~~' 1953 ~:. ,~~~: . 

'
MR. V. P. XEAI / / /: taq_ 

F \ ~a«J~ C2 I /l I ~ - ,~i!'::.;r.: 
SUBJECT: BERTRAM DAVID WOL}'E ~ . , I (~- ~~~!ao.-...: ' 

UNITED STATES INFORMATION 4-GEIICr I fov -" \ ~i=G::i;: . 
· SECURITY OF GOVERl{JlENT ElIPLOYEJES at- II ; .~ 

Zhe captioned individual was a member 01 the oommunist~. 
,Party, USA, Irom. 1919 to 1929. In 1930 he J'o~ned Jay Lovestqne 1_,,, 
as a member 01 the "Communist Opposition." He allege,tJ.ly has bee 
anti-Communis~ since he broke with the US Party. In~1950 ~he 
Bureau 'ini tiated a "Yo ice 01 .America" investtgatton k!on cerning 
Wolle. Trds'i nvestigation was comple~ea in -the. '.same year. On 
August 3, 1953, ,Congressman Eusbey gues'tioned Wolle'!s employment 
with the tlYoice 01 America." ,The Bureaucon"aucted arlrli'"-tit'it,.,7 
investigation as a result of a reQUes't recetved frc~1 

~~).a 1T OJ~ ;, " , , Referral/Consult 

\: A.."., Zhe above tu the attenticn "of 
, ~ 

" ~. 

inlo.rmation ang .attachmen~ are being 'relerred 
the tEmployee~Security Section. 

Attachment 
SJP;ajs 
1 - Mr. C •. H •. Stanley RECORDEO-I] 

, 123-5'191 ,I (d. 

· 20 ijAN~ 1954 .. ,F 

I 
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.Office Memorandum • UNITED .STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Mr. A. Rosei!RYII . . 

FROM ,: .Mr. C. H. Stanley ()I ~ 
CJ 

SUBJECT: B:mTRAM D~D WOLFE 6 
aka D~e1-Shays, Alpeljt Al'll~right, 

0-< . Albert-r;ovel1., .AlberHlard, :&-;-Vargas 
-II Chiet ' 

Ideological Supervisor Statt , 
Central Program Services Division 
International 'Broadcasting Service 
U. S. Intor.roation·Agency 
New York, New York . 
SECURITY OF GOVEtNMENT EMPLOYEES . 

DATB: February ~.5, 

Wolte was a member 01' the Communist Party, US~, trom 1919 to 
'1929. In 1930, he joined Jay Lovestone ·as a member 01' the \ 
"Communist Opposition." 'He reportedly 'has been anti-Communist 
since ihe broke with the Communist Party. Wolfe 'has been a 
controveI'sial ,figure., 'In 1953, Congressman Fred E. Busbey (R •. ) 

1954 ToI __ 

todd_ 
Nic'oto_ 
~tllO.'_ 
Qeu_ 
Gla .. t_ 
Harbo_' 
lose • ..-..... 
Ttacy_ 
t .. gblit_ 
hloIIr_ 
l'iao:ert."4_ 
T.:.e. I .......... 
HoUomo __ 
~o.dy_ 

of 'Illinois publicly attacked Wolfe as a ~ite-10ng Marxian 
Communist ~d,propagandist. Wolte was the subject of'an extensive 
investigaiion·under the 'Voice of America program and the F~dera~ 
Employee Security ,Program. . ~, 

:' l'he Civil Service Co:mmission by letter dated January 28, 1954, \, 
, advised that Wolte had been nretainedll 'under Executive Order 104.50. ) 

I 

The "Washington' 'Post" 01' February 12, 1954, revealed that 
Wolte had res'igned 'trom .'his position with the ,Governme'nt to return 
to his writ~ngs on the history of the Russian Revolution. ,His 
resignation was excepted "with regret" by ,the Voice 01' America 
DirectorLeonard~. 'Erikson. 

ACTION: 

For your information. 

'il 

• 

:123l579{ r.d '~'~ 1950/' 
, RHE:bbm P"""'~~ 
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~March9, 1940 ..;, 

_,~, . Mr. Corey points out in his third article, "capitalism is 
already being transformed." The whole wofld drift is 
toward collectivism. The real finalconBict will be be

~ tween a fascist collectivism, or more accurately the col
(ylectivism of the totalitarian state, and a' democratic 

socialism. Re~ognition of this fact in time ~ould ,give 
new . hope, at any rate in America, for the success of 
non-violent methods of struggle~ , • 

Mr. Corey gives a good general picture of his "peo
ple'~ functional socialism" and the steps toward it, but 
it is imperatively necessary for him, as for all Socialists 
who, agree with the point of, view which he has ex
pressed; to ~ll in the important details of their pr6gram 
mote explicitly; I await his fuller treatment eagerly. 
, ~. If the ol~er socialism was mistaken in believing 

: C\ that it was the historical destiny of the "working class" 
I -'G almost automatically to achieve socialism, so will the 

' - ~ mOdern advocates of the glories of "democracy," or even 
1)f a "people's functional socialism,"- be mistaken if they 
~ink that there is anything in the untutored and instinc
tive processes of. the ,democracy we now have by which 
we shall achieve plenty, peace, and freedom. It is the 
. ~ailure of_ that democracy which gives rise to fascism. 
The achievement of our great ends requires socialism, 
and it requires a creative socialism, a 'socialism conscious 
of its goal and of its program, ' a socialism which must 

r:;jest on its own organizational power. To be sure, such 
~ialism must work in and through mass movements 

.• and mass organizations of various sorts; but emphatically 
it needs its own polit~cal expression. What the New Deal 
haS done, especially )if 'it involves America in war, can 
be a preparation for fascism just as truly as for the 

-achievem.ent of democratic socialism. Indeed, fascism, 
military or otherwise, in some fonn and under some 
~e will win the day in America unless within the next 
few years a dem~tic Sociali/ovement can be built. 

EARL BR~DER / 
ComrnJCst Party 

.{;&J Your invitation to write a "critical first reaction" to 
Lewis Corey's articles, Marxism Reconsidered, has caused 
me to read them. Here is my critical ,first reaction. 
. 'I.be underlying thought, it seems to me, could be most 

.. dearly set forth in a syllogism of fonnal logic: 
, Major, premise: Mr. Corey was the most penetrating 

exponent of Marxist thought after Marx himself. 
Minor premise: Mr. Corey failed. ' . 

~
ConclUSion: Marxism is a failure. 

. .. 

G. ranted the fi.rst premise, the conclusion is ir. refutable. 
, . ,c- ' ut it is the first premise that must be ' rejected. Mr. 

, ..... '" orey;-i1Hll--h.~. independent writings, has always strug- . 
l gled against Marldsm, not expounded it (see the pamphlet 
! "Leninism-the Only Marxism Today," by Bittelman 
~ , and, Je~me, 1934). What he has n9w fe'OODSidered is 

. -, 
329 : 

not : thevalidity .of Marxism but"rather the method of ' 
struggI.e against it; where fqrmerly l)e conducted his fight .' 

'I' . .. , 
un(ler the guise of an adherent,.be riow comes out openly 
as ian opponent. That mu~, 'at .least is clear gain~ May : 
th~ Lord prote~ us from 9ur 'frie~ds; our enemies, we. 
haye learned how to ' deal w',ith. " 

As I ploddea through Mr; CoreY's "arguments;" my , 
s·uJr.:onscious ,m,ind was bus~ ~a'gin:g in the .dim . past, . 
an~ ~ I laid the papers aSfde there was thrust into my " • 
COQSClousness a famous phr\lSe from the age of the good ; , 
~een Victoria: "the bl~ssed word, Mesop<?tamia." " 
Yes, Mr. Corey has hi~ bl~ssed wqrd, 'which he substi; 
tutes impartially for all th~ missing elements of the ra- ' 
tioRal process, ,and , which , ~asts ,ov~r all a thick aura of : 

• righteousness (or should o~e say self-righteousness?). It 
is the magic word "totalitarianism:,' , 

~ith this b)essed word i Mr. COrey conjures up the , 
whole of his newly acquired ideology; without the in- ' 
co~ven:ience of ha~ing to s¢t it forth in specific terms; 
with this word Jte assumes as established, wi,thQut further ., 
e~ination, the propositiohs which his articles plirport ' 

. to ;prove to the reader; This .little : sleight-o'f-hand per-
fOt:IDance will not, of course, disturb those whose minds " 
operate from the, sam~ ass~ption. We may fairly expect 
Mi. Corey to be quite 'a liO(~, 'for the next few weeks, in 
those circles wht:re the bles~ed word solve~ all problems 
and answers all questions. With eqUal assurance we may 
expect that in: critical and thinking circles, ' whether ·' 
Marxian or othetwiSe, ' M~~ Corey's "reconsideration" 
will gain him but the recogryition that here is a man 'Who 
shquld go far under a Rooseveltian : third term., ' 

4s ho~est a,nd forthrig~t ~enilre more and ',more', 
driyen from public life by the hunger-and-war 'prograrn 
of the "national unity" camp formi~g around Roosevelt, . 
they will be replaced by tile' JJ.lost glib devotees of : the · , 
bi~sed word "totalitarianisin:" This word is the battle 
try; of the American bourgeoisie en:tbarked upon a holy 
c~ade to save Europe fro~ socialism, froin proletarian 
revplution, afl(~ to assure itself the lion's share of profit 
from a: salvagedEutope~n qapitalism. · ' 

. ,~r. Corey should hear the knock ,of opportunity upon 
his: door with increasing iQ.sistence~ once these articles 

cot e to th~ att~~tion of the: right p~oi ' ,'" , 
. ! ', . ' . 'BERTRAM iD/WOlFE . 

Independent !,.abor League (Lovestonites) 
I . • ' . ;.. . . "; . 

Western socialism, based' on tra~itions of bourgeois 
derhOcracr and democratic tinionism, has for some time ' 
been trying to ~hake off the! incubUS: of blind acceptante 
~and ' blind rejectio~f ' the Russian Revolution, a 
revblutionocctitting where : bothbPurgeois and prole- ' 
ta~an democraty were lack~ng. Th~ Corey articles now 
broaden the scope of-the discussion and thereby perform 
a significant service, for out :of such • discussion alone can 

I . 
{ , 

I ., 

,j . 

! , .' , ' 

" : 

L ____________ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~ 
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330 ~_, , _~ , . ,~;.ik>'.~·~~' :; 2:; ;,. 1' "',~ " .>A:.:: . ,1.' :_ The !'1AT~9~ 
come the . necessary Clarification, reunification, a~Q new,) 'i 'JcYli}ch: .. ~orsb~p~. ~i()l~n~e ,. an~ upheavaL for their i own ,' 
advance toward socialism. . ". ' ::· J:.,s~k~; ', he~~~rrif-of~H.~de~rJctiveness and "totalitarian : 

Corey makes it clear t1!at socialism's errors and defeais.d:. P6tentlaW , ih~Qlv~<l; : ~ightIy, ttoo; ' he· ethphasizes ~o~ti. 
do not giye capitalism new vigor. Decay cO,ntinues; frotP ·;} ' huity 'where :manyhave· onejs.idedlierilphasize<l br~~k; 
ftee tr.ade to monopoly; towardlonger and deeper'tCises~ ·,l\ h~the ·ie.~~st9,fal~jht~':an~pposit~ orie~sidedness .' ; 
from productive abundance to legislated scarcity; ,towar4:L '};'; Xn,oo~d~r 'to)no~~ t~'~ard,rlotaway from, ,·~ . new s<>di.al 
autarchy and recurrent war. Capitalism is in tr~nsitio~ ::. ~ ot,qer ':~~i~qtiife 'a " ~~arp breik: (a) in the direct;rJn lof 
toward "some sort of collectivism"-the real . chok~ ;.i';;' ~eye~9P~~d( _(b)/Jn,'tH¢ ,'cenfraLptirpoSeo£producti,on . 
~ing between monopoIistk, .oligarchkal, authoritarian:'U ':7fr9mpii~ate 'profit,to sociaLuse;(c) iri the:contr.oll of ; ,.' ' . . . 

, · ...... ··1 ,.- ,~. ~: . _ _ ~' ., .' -' ... " ,- .' ::1'~ '" ". !: ., ., ~ _ . " .. j •. , J . ', ,,:.~- -, 

forms and democratic socialism, What we have learnec:l ;j;' ,t9f niajil~pfin,g5 ,ofeq)Oomic~nd' ~litical ,power, Qther· lt(~L' : . 

is that n~tionalization of industry- doe~ n~) a~t0"1aticaUy' ,ir-:,~!~~,.; as !ih§:. :~o.t'~~.rJ·g~l~qual[isOl~as ?ist9rteg ' ?y' ~fr~ . </~~:</ .. . 
lead to mcreased democracy or to wI.thermg of .th~ ',,;:: , ups~I~.g, i .of ~apltal~sm; , Co.rey yvtl~ , find , -tha~ hiS new 'I,Jo.: ; ... . 
state," but rather increases the dangers of to'talitariani5fl.i :-: .. :. ; '·g~ad:~1~~fil:· •. ;_~ a~"eq~i~ocal- ~0~d-'::wi1lbe(i4stQrted ! by '" i ' ... .• 'i\ .. 
and the·need of ·a conscious drive to achieve freedoll!,.,j'! .. t~e ' p.~ey~iling : clo~nswi9g ipto b~omjng, riot a : new ) 
'This emphasis c;>n the inseparability of democracy and)~~' order, ,but grag~al ~e4ay 'a~d eollapse of the very founi:la- . .1 t ~.:, ' 
socialism'is the major service of Corey's articles. ,'J )i6~~ ~~i'iwhich 'suCh qrdjr might oel.cons'tructed, ::, it~::' i , 

With ~rey's analyses I.have several disagre~ments: ~',,~: , ::',,::~:, :un.~o~~~(ll~ :v~tle~ce .i~!,~ matrix of t.otali~~ria?i~m, ~f< 
1. ~ thmk he ~ndece,stu~ate.s ,the trade umon as thed·:,:~'~~~h;~~ofY ,~~,II1/a~~l tp_se~':" :fx~mpl,es.of translt1~~sJ\>a l.;/r:· ' 

most un~rtant smgle mshtutlon for the develop!Den:t'l::' ~~~~~~j~ '~~~.hotltS()f;,:'vlo~~pt~tte~pt, of th~ :pnvI~eqe.d lF~:. '.' 
of economic d~mocracy. . ~. . . .:,,;J : _,":~0;: ,hgld,,:<?~ : ~0,,pow~rt~8aln~~ sucIi force .3: 9~p1°crat~c fi; q . 

2. Corey rightly emphasizes · the need for a socialism';:" " rpiiQritY;i~i8h~co*ceivably.'hive ·to\lse · {orce; inadqitjon ' ':f t','i·?' . 
. . . expr~ssing, t~e in~erests ~f aU' functi~nally useful ~roup~:t , J~·"per~.~~~iq~ .. afl~( ~~i'f~ati9~;,of, jt~~il~. 'T~~' latest : ~~. , . n::,~ i , .' 
- ~ut If soclahsm 15 ~o.t, 10 the first mstance, ,theexpre,tu , ~,~~ples~te .Al1~tqa~?4 SpalQ.Thls' dtlem~a ' 1liu~tl'8e 'i:J ,;\:." 

Slon of a -democratic mass movement of which Iabor ,~~ }! : ,~a~~~~ .'Qq.t~v,ageq.,· .,~!> ,:~,:, I " ;; , , " , ~ . It:r, '', 
the most important constituent, then it is nothing at alt .; ,: ' ,' :6. ' To:'~hatexte~~ lis fuo'defrdnd'Ustry compatible: v.;ith F~~; '. 

, ' Is not. the worki~g cla~5 the m~st numerous a~d ,signi~~ i: :/1~~~~ ,~lat~d. re~~fti~~ of ce~traliz~tion (af~er .the :P~ri~ ,'i ~,'~; 
cant smgle class In modern society? Who else Iii to for~ r" <3pmmuqe). and adv~acy of the non-bureaucra:tlc, decfn/;f}"; t, : 

the core and driving force? With -whom shall CoreY'~:r J~alize_9, : li.b~rtari~n" ~o~munf·-st!lte?o ,And' with L~ni~n:·S\#.jt:-, , 
"new middle class" combine, w~en it is wonaw~y froT,]t - , :.h~~"t~tr,,;~:er,~trl ~~~;· ' W~lild . b~om~ ·a i polyte~hric A:i:,:! ,", 

: adherence to mono~ly capitahsm and the s.tarus qU~~ lr" 'f1~!.~I~~~ee~ on , ~~e{y' phas¢ !~feco~om1C;: cllltu.ral;a,pd .rl,-,;'i'~ •. ' 
, The ,greater ~anger IS not, as Corey se~msto lmply= ~h~~ i:;: ~~!a~::ll!~!::: : . ' ' :, ,1' .. 1'1 ' . ',. " .' '!; ';,t:,( .·· 

of dlctato~s~llP by the mass of producers ~vertech,01C1an~ k;;'~, lp~~~,~r-.~a,!ly; .'~ha~ " ~f~J'oac~,'denvfs,vla . f;rll;nce, .. fr?~ :J;'}\ .. .. 
and admmlstrators, but--as happened m Russla-th.e. r: Je~~~~o~, : ~p'opr.ppp~~a an ~a.~rang~fDent w;her,e ~v~ry :Lt ~ ;" 
dictatorship of indispensable technician-a~minis~r~to~r: ; .~~.D: 'i$. al~h.~r~!!n!hff ' dlrecti?n ;of 1jis war~·tepubli~ :: " : H~:s". ' .. 
over the mass of producer·c;onsumers. If the newmlddl~),~.}.,llq~j ~~t:~~y::·~. elep,t~ol1 oJ:l_ed~ym 't~eye~r: bllJ, ~very ?ay 1>}; '. 
class," as s~me tec~nocrats and other followers ~f C01W tL' ;: ; ~(\t~~r.~ :~h,al~" no~b4.a .• ~~~ ·j~ ,the .. statewhC) \1fHI 'not:,?: 'j:;':::;: ' , 
mon Sense unply, IS to become the core of the movemen~,;J~' ..... ~ DJ~,T,,%rQf: .. ~q~e .?~~ ~f~ts;:~ounCl's:.,an.dev~ry c;ttt .' i l~ i " , 
towarda new order, then bureaucraCy and totalitarianistill ~ z.ellea:n··4~ !i~per5qnt~ '; ina!l things 'relatingtohim ; '; .":r:;·, : 
are hardly avoidable. ' .. .-:'. 1t>:,~nd ;!.ri tp~ .:o~c~s i nei,r(!~t :~mt most :,interestipg to hi.p,;: j~k,£; , '.:: : . 

3. Corey rightly rejects the. schematic caricature co".j:l.i ;.· .:.}s).e.':ff~~so.n. ·, i:,e. ,.aitr ..•. ~ . :9ut.~f~date .{~s ' the .... horse '~~(rf*J1.,;~; 
cept of d~s ofte~ adva~ced,. and would, uS,e it rather :~~::;;.'i~bgW·.'. ~~p~~~ers· ~~,ib!y·i~pl~? · ,', .. , ;; ';' . :: l ·. ~r~ : 
"a tool / WIth which to Identify and deltmlt those cla,ss'i: :'.,::;,~h~: ro~J9r.J~~k ,: 1Q l~h~~rtI~l~s ' I find to ,be omlsslOn9f 'l U, : . ~ 
interests that must be destroyed in order to realize pr()~ ! > J~e, oyer$badowmg . ~roblel~l:of peafe ancl,;war.lt ;5 ;in- ! rt; ~ . 

\8ressive cl,ass 'i~terests," But this is quite diff~reot f r6:.r f: ··:,~x.tric~~lr" ~i~~~(~ifh ;~he ~~0~17m~ tre~te~, There ~al1 /.1;:1 
!he sweeping tItle, T?e ~lass-War Fallacy, v.:h1Ch ~ fano/n,;.'~~no: : ~fal.thy: so~;I;J:llst, .. ~epr9uplng/f thiS ls~va~e~ i ?r I;" '. 
IS ~ cuc¥.0o egg laid 10 hiS nest by some NatIon edItor. j. ';:,,:~I~P2.~~~:LMo?er~:, yv~r, .. tnyoL\':e.s ma~lma[ total,ltarlanl~~; l;. 

At the extremes of the social spectrum there ;is motek·:· Thestr~ggle.for :socJaIlsm apd fre~doin is first of: aUa 1 ~"hi . · 
class COl:tsciousnesS, actual and potential, than the artici~~U ',' .sti~ggle£:to preyept.~a~~ 'Jimt't ancl'-shortenit wher~ 'it : :>,L:" 
s~em to reckon with. At the right, a . h~fidful ~as. s~~·i.t: : '/to~curs·,· ,~t~nsJo'r~ ;t~elin~~htit~6rial: ~ndec()hOmkarrange . . i :.~t~: 
Clent P9wer to sway governments, mampulate oplOlon/ j ' ; m~nt5 f~om whl~h:lt1spn,ngs'i . . j ' :;,' 

subsidize fascist mo~einerits, The inclusion'in 'th~ "pop~~t ', :: .. · ·~i~a~Jr, j.t~~se' 'c()r?~~entUare : in~deq\lat~, . bothas! to J I':;; 
lar fron,( of part,ies controlled by such monopo~i~ts ,Qfr ;\~pr~i:se;~~~~i~efe~:~lbef~~s~lo~.:1im !~ati.?n~o.f spac~; in~~~!. 
econonpc power. IS the real reason for ,the sterility <>JL .. ' t~eY . :l.r~: p'ersonal~athef..tha~ OffiCla.l, . since the.lnde- :" -.1 
such ~ronts, w~ich Cort;y potes but does not analyze' .. il .. l. <p-~n~eiittL.a,borJu:M~epo?sesses llo r pontipc;tl" vie~s: ~n : iL·~' .. 

4. ~erightly rejects that caricatUre revolutionis~r!·~',;theseqge~~i~ns; :~?rf'dges it!believ~t,that ;m'atters ess~n' j: .H: ' . 
'. (': ... . ': . '. , ; 1 i ; .J}": 
.(.l't'·c> "f " ' t, " ... , :} : .. '{:';. 

(, ! ~ 1,1 ' \ f 1)< "·l"~~' i~i~ '<) 

;'Jt:;.."'o ., .·r: ;. ~ 
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tially experimental and scientific can possibly be "settled" 
by a vote of a committee, an "authoritative" citation, or 
adoption of ,twenty-one points or ninety-five thiSes. 

.............. 
ALGERNON LEE 

Social-Democratic Federation 

"History," says Lewis Corey, "has played one of her 
stupefying tricks; for it is now clear that democracy is 
on the defensive as much against the totalitarianism 'of 
Russian communism as against that (jf fascism." 

Poor Mr. Corey! His position is surely not an enviable 
one. But we could better sympathize with him if he took 
it like a man instead of blaming History.' The fault, poor 
'Corey, is not History'S, but yours, if you are stupefied. 

~, History may be a Theban SplJ,inx, who slays those who 
I~~ mIsread her riddles, but a shabby trjckstress she is not. 

, Mr. Corey had served the Bolshevist Moloch for 
years, and striven to justify his ways before men; had 
seen him murder the young republic and slaughter its 
defenders and make Russia a house of horrors; had 
heard him revile democracy, ridicule men ~ho valued 

. truth aboye expediency, and explicitly command his 
acolytes to lie for his greater glory. Five years ago he 
had seen his Moloch put on a false-face clumsily simu
latingthe features of democracy-;but meanwhile ex-' 

~ plaining to puzzled worshipers in a whisper that all this 
~ was only a maneuver. Last August he saw the mask cast 

l' - aSide, saw Bolshevism and Nazism clasping hands-and 
was Mr. Corey stupefied! Or was he really? ' 

Anyway, he has now more or less emerged from his 
stupor. Six months; in such a case, is perhaps no more 
than a fair equivalent for the ten seconds allow~d in 
pugilistic practice. Barely in time, Mr. Corey has come 
to-:somewhat groggy but still in the ring. He really is 
not clear as to, who it was that hit him~maybe it was 
History, maybe not-and after 'three-quarters of ~ col
wnn he decides to "square accounts with Marx." Brave 
man, after all--or perhaps r d better say rash man! 

,LfTI-:-:i Marx has taken a lot of pounding since he started to 
~ fight, but his assailants' ,knuckles have suffered, most. 

Am I being too flippant? Not a whit. Mr. Corey seems 
to have developed, what, the psychiatrists caU a delusion 
of grandeur. With a magnificent flourish he makes an 
"admission of failure" on behalf of ev~rybody in sight
save only himself. Communism has failed, Social Democ
racy has failed, "all variants of Marxism" have failed, 
non-Marxian radicalism has failed, democracy has failed, 
and sO on. The field ~ clear-now just watch. 

To follow Mr. Corey through some 9,000 words of 
, ~ pontifical irresponsibility and undertake to analyze and 
~ answer his argument systematically within my allotted 

space of 700 words would' be folly. The subjects on 
which he expatiates aie important.' They must be ade
~uately discussed. But Mr. CQrey does not lay the basis. 

L 

'~' 
I ' 

. MAX 'S~ACHtMAN 

331' , 
! 

, i 

, Socialist Workers Party (Trotskyists) , 

The title of Mr. Cote~'s articles is misleading. Wh'at: 
"' .. he is really reconsidering is post-war Social Democratic' --.. 

:reformism, and-with a few unimportant verba1.improve-: 
~ents he finds it quit~ acceptable. The fact. that he' 
'a.ttaches to it tpe not eq.tirdy novel label of "people's i 
soci!llism". or "functional democratic socialiSm" testifies: 

! ' 

,only to his squeamishn~ss, abo~t fathering what is so: 
thoroughly bankrupt and discredited. 

, What Corey leaves of revolutio'taiy Marxism after his 
," reconsidedtion" is 'sca*cdy 'vi~ible to th~ -naked eye.; 
The Marxian theory of the state is dropped down the. 
chute becauSe, you see; ~e modern democratic state also i 
performs some useful f~ctions. Preswpably its principal 
function of maintaining ~he soc~~l J;Ule of the propertied: 
class by armed force is secondary'to its meritorioUs work, 
~f providing farmers wit~ weather reports and regulating, 

. traffic. The Marxian theory of the claSs struggle and the' 
decisive progressiv~' role! of the; proletariat goesdowni 
the same chute, to be r¢placed by "the interests :'of all 

. useful functional groups~" The Marxian theory of the ~ 
seizure. of power for the sbcialist lIeorganization of soCiety : 
meets the same fate, and is replaced by the ludicrous and 
!>utworn theo'ry of a parliamentar:iandemocracy that will : 
absorb as.much social jwltice as this sinful worldmakes" , 
possible, bufabsorb itby ~ process of osmosis, so "gradu- j. 

ally" that the crisis~madd~ned capitalist class will not no- ' 
tice it. What is left of Ma,rxism? A few liberalist phrases. ' 
"Corey's cHticism of iSocial' Democratic reformism: 
leaves it essentially intact'. The central Point in the criti- : 
¢ism~the stress which, ~he, German Social Democracy • 
laid on the 'proletariat t~ the exclusion of the middle , 
Class-is. simply. groundl¢ss. To i an ever-increasing de- . 
gree, from the days of ~dua!d Bernstein at the turn of ' 
~he !=entury, ~he German~ocial Democracy pu~ emphasis i 

on the middle class; all its',policies proceeded from fear 
of "alienating" the midd~e class. It ended by being com- : 

, pletely dominated by rrtiddle-classelements. COrey is . 
, arguing against a Social: Democracy that did not exist : 
only to recommend onet4at did and still does exist; '.,,: 

This becomes quite clear in the programmatic conclu
sions' at the end of his se~ies. His discomfort in shifting ,', 
from Marxism to refornilim stickS out'in every apologetic : 
line. Gradualism? "Yes and no.," But far more "yes" ; 
than "no." The 'only setious difference between Corey: 
and the German Social Democrats is that he promises to 
'!. . . '. - " 

put "teeth" into his gtaqualisrn. :The promise need not 
be taken too seriously; ho:Wever. Otto Bauer used to talk 
the same way just before :he gave; way to Dcillfuss.Leon 
Blum swore that he would not be a Kerensky, ,only to 
suer,enderto. the 'econom~c and Political democracy' that 
now flourishes so .sturdilf; under Daladier. 

, ,i In reality, Mr. Corey'sl teeth, ~nd those of most mid
:d1e-class radi~als, are d)a~ering with· fright in the grow-
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"bThe More Change the ft1fore the Same" gi\'en freedom' of press to Marx and 
Engels. and made a\-ailable to us these 
works ; wruchare suppressed iotbe 
veJ')' eount,ry ' that professes to . be 
based ;upo.n Marxism and to be the 
guardfun ·ofM4rx's and Engels's works. 
.But they tul\'ei made twosenous er
rors in' their p~tion ~~h1ch great-

THE RUSSIAN MENACE TO EU-
: ROPE. By Karl Marx and Friedrich. 

Engels. Edited by Paul W. Black
stock and Bert F. Hozelit: . Glencoe, 

: Ill,: The Free Press. 288 pp. $3.75. 

By BERTRAM D. WOLFE 

lTN 1894. near the end of his IiIe, 
4 Friedrich Enge.ls wrot.C an article 
for the Russian journal Sotsialdemo
Jcimt on ''The Foreign Policy of Rus
sian Tsnrism.." It was the ripe f.ruit of 
B: lifetime of thought on this subject, 
and contained a prophetic waming of 
a: possible world war in which "Russin 
Ilnd France would be on one side, 
Germany and Austria on the other 
, ! • . and the' final de<:ision depe.nd on 
England." In 1914 this prophecy was 
fulfilled nnd R~illn orthodox Mllrx
~ was proud of its prophet. But in 
1934, when the Russinn 10urnal Bol
.hevtk wanted to reprint the article 
m its number commemorating the 
tWentieth annivetsary of World War I. 
Joseph Stalin sec'reUy forbade this aet 
ot Marxist piety. This was one of the 
first big steps in the censorship of the 
writings of Marx and Engels by StaUn.. 
~ow Mess.rs.Blac:kstock and HoseUtz 
ha\'e compiled a book of 215 pages 
(~ithout counting their own COJn
mento.r)·) made up of "'Titings of 
Marx and Engels which have either 
n~ver circulated [reeJyin the "Marx
iSt" Soviet Union or are now unob
Wnable. unquotable, or totally sup. 
pressed. 

; What can there be In these writings 
of "the Foundc.rs" so dangerous that 
the ~lf-proclaimed "Best Disciple" 
has decided to suppress them!' After 
all, Marx aqd Eng~1s were not writ
~ about Stalinism but about _Czar
iSm. The)' CQndemn Czarist reaction, 
autocracy. imperialism, and personal 
rule, but so did ~nin and StaHn. They 
express hope of a revolution in Russia 
\\'hich would put an end to Cuuist 
absolutism and ruthless expansion, 
and Stalin can rightly allege that there 
has been such a revolution. Yet by 
1!)34 Stalin\\'as taking over so many 
clements of CUlrist absolutism and 
autocracy to build them into his new 
total state ~gime, and so much of 
Czarist imperialist aims thnt these 
"Sacred" writings became more and 
more uncomfortable and sub\"ersh·e .. 

. Marx and Eng~ls considered the 
ruthless expnnsion of CUlI'l~t nbso
lutism to be the greatest menace to 
the freedom of the Russinn people and 

Bertram D. Wolfe is 11u! aurhor of 
"'Three Who' JHade a Ret'ollll,an" alld 
other tcorks on the USSR. 

the freedom of Eut9pe, ~t Vo:h(i 
where they put AutOC1'Qt, put rotaH
larianism where they' pui abBoltidsm, 
put purge where th~y wn;.te knouf, 
and scores of passages achieve a sinr-

I . 
tling c:ontemporaneit)1,· 

'''The Ptllicy of RUssia i$ chnn$c-:
less." ""'rOte .Marx. "Its . methods., its 
LIlctics, its maneuvers maych3nge, but 
the pole star oJ 'its pol~~wprld d~-
irultlon-is a fixed swr~" . 

Stalin has take.l up ·Pan-S1D\'i.sn:lns 
an instrument of ~PE-rinllSt po~~ .. 
but Engels wrote: ''Tro: in\m(.diate 'ob
jectjve of Pnn-51a\'isitIis 'fle · ~tUog 
up under RussUm dominnti.on df a 
Slavic: empire from theE~ebifSe ilnd. 
the Carp<llhlnns to tilt} . aln;C~~ At>g~ 
and Adriatic: ~as " ,ito ccnl\c~rl Aus
tria , , , to cut oft ~~-thiraCfGt>l"':
mnny and aU oJ H~" .~~g~ . 
VielUUl nnd Buciapc$tinto Slav'U: dt~ 
ies:' Whnt Marx Qn¥E:ngiliWI,'Qt~ 
about the Balkans. G~ and ~k~·. 
and the DnrdnneUes. ~uriJ:ig the en .. 
mean War scunds .. ~~· lik~ 
an nppenl to all g~ ~tS G1ld 
all good Europeaas 'to SupPort :the . 
Truman Doctrine. ~. calls for ·the 
liberation of Poland. sUUnil like 'a bat
tle cry .E\·en more ~.rUin&ore the . 
exposures 01 ~~ Qgen~!> . of Jhe 
pose that the)' ore Hbe~~ the coun
tries they see~ to subj~tel ~ .~ 
expressed that the R~ people ",ill 
overthrow their t.yrnnp.idlJ de:spotisnl, 
liberute subjugnted neighbor p:oples. 
take control of thelt()l\1t iore1gn 
polic)' and domestic aitnlrs; .getrld of 
their oppressil.'e ~~. ~\·e. 
land to the peasants. ,A jIeo~e wbh-,h ... 
oppresses another cannot Ube.rote. it-
self." i : . 

We must be gro~fut ~ ' M~ 
Blackstock and Hosditt . {or M\'ing 

ly ,"·c,Jken their effectiveness. _ 
.First. they have Jailed to note tbnt 

·some of whnt Mar)t .tirtdBngels ~'~ . 
is out · ofdate. ~. of it }, ... uthfuI. 
bloodcurdling tmmbust. .~o:! it .p3rt 
of thel!r U1l:f'xririUnedherit.age 'Qr. Ge,.~ 
~" nnti.t.r~ . Ut~ugh. IDuehttf it 
~ta~ . d~p !Wi m:nn~tirt~ ~. 
stgh1.S ~'1lluab!e: for our: oWn day.·'I1tci:r . 
few C1"iU~ lire Sf) !~hle 4lS t~su.g;. . 
gest: aD ell~\-e ttu~pof £1 .sxred < 

«:.xt. oS ·if- ·cneeutho.rj~ ~"e.l'e 
:~up~ ~ther:. Tbus, they .~ 
·gle end . lQquote .~,thout delDurrer .1:1 
~ OWI1 introdw:ti~ ~·s esti
mate qrthe R,~ .~e~ as ' 
"n chilhec;l gcWenunem TUling ewer 
bo~~" 

Mudl l1inre seri~ blthm- .intrq).. 
dudttm one feels a . tDtnl .h:clt of any . 
fee1ingi. eon~ the furfdnrnenblJ 
dUf~ bet-;a.:een totantDrlnnism tmd 
,the mh~ ·llinitEd despotism. cfthe . 
Cznrs. !.In ·Uleit ~ess to S1me 0 . 

deb:ltet'spOint they ~ am- . 
t.in\lity and minimiZe ·dUferente tl) the 
~. Point.. ~ their iD
·ttodudion ~'ith a ~ ~ must 
\itiate . t.heiJ" wmk 101' any Socit't'cgist 

. . or his1briaD who bas the fninte$tin .. · 
:sight ~lb ~ ~ frotures . 
",hicll diften:ntiate the toUil states <d 
:Hltlel" and SttWn.fMm· alncteenth~ . 
tury ~ "J.'heit candusfcm ("A 
ecmpariscl) of S~Ru.ss1a .1ri.th 
·~RlJ.SSia Im'IY be· .~. \JPby 
·the~: .p!a,. ('Ii ·~P • . ~ c'ed . 
f4. ~. ~oie"') .~o lcmg .~ .~ 
~i:lethe. ~"e.ry ~ thq Sf!t 

. out to $en"e in .~. \\'l:Jrlt.. 

-;a..~ .... "~" ... 
Man and F..n~l$.-"'h.i poli .. > ..,f Ru~~i.a;, ~b:J .. ~rI""$..;" 
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Leo1n1 JF ellllpe~ Poe1t of SJPmlllTI19 
§ 1r,Ir~~ecly 

Berlf"am D. Wolfe ,J 

TI
T IS time that we in the United States knew something about 

Leon Felipe. Because h~ is the humblest and simplest of 
Spain's poets, because h~ is a solitary who can neither hunt 

with the pack nor join the clique nor form part of the school nor 
follow the directives of the party, because he is at once mystic 
and equalitarian - not tod~y a wonted combination - he is 
neither written about nor tr~nslated into English. For nearly a 
quarter century his slender volumes of poetry have been going 
forth, one after another, ea~h of them heralded as a literary 
event throughout the Spanish-speaking world. His rare public 
addresses, with no organization of any kind to sponsor them, 
have been literary events too, crowding the largest halls in Mexico 
City, Panama, Havana, Madrid, and other capitals.lHIe lived and 
taught here in the United S~ates (or a few years and has sym. 
pathetically translated some ;of the· best of our writers, ranging 
from Walt Whitman to Dos Passos, yet his very name is unknown 
among us. 

For that matter, his priva~e life, his real name, are unknown 
to many who cherish his pO.etry in Spain and Latin America. 
What he thinks and feels abPut man, God, Spain, and the uni. 
verse is an open book with ito concealments. But what he has 
been through and privately $uffered is fully known perhaps to 
no one. What I have been able to glean of his personal life from 
the passionate monologues w~ich are his private conversation -
without benefit of that" form'alized curiosity" known as research 
- boils down to little, and sdme of that uncertain. 

His real name is Leon Felipe Camino (prophetic name, for 
camino is road and this man was born to wander unceasingly: he 
dropped the family name with his first book of poems lest people 
should think that it was assumed as a pose or inept wordplay), 
The anthologies, which by ~eir nature seem to give the date of 
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birth of all their poets, omit his. Born near the close of the last 
century in the most castizo heart of Castille, in the little village 
of Seq~eros, Salamanc~, he has b~en,. among ~ther things, a 
wandermg actor (a c6m8CO he told tne, With that air of absorption 
in the tragedy of life which characterizes him); an apothecary 
in Spain and, for a year, on the pctnal island of Fernando Po; 
a professor of Spanish letters at Cornell and the Universities of 
Mexico and New Mexico; a shepherd expiating his sense of .per
sonal guilt with other shepherds on the bare hills of Northern 
Portugal; a wandering poet in many Latin American countries; 
a resident on and off since 1922 i'n: Mexico; a returned son of 
Spain during the Spanish Civil War putting his pen at the service 
of the Republic; and now, once more, an exile in Mexico. How 
he got to Fernando Po is the subje~t of many a legend: for his 
part, he does not talk o~ it, nor wou~d he eve~ co~mit\ to p~per 
one of the greatest of hiS poems which one mght In a MeXIcan 
cafe he recited to me, because it excoriates the governor iof that 
penal island and brings back rejected: memories. ' . 

His published works are often f¥gitive: a poem harided in 
manuscript to this or that friend, to whom it has been dedicated, 
finds its way into a magazine thrpugh the initiative of the 
recipient; public addresses recorded I in the ephemeral pages of 
daily papers, discourses which are masterpieces of Spanish prose 
with overtones and core of poetry (in Panama there are those 
who still remember and can recite ' by heart his bitter Adi6s 
a Panama, which was his response . to their farewell tribute).· 
Besides these fugitive things which· rank with his best work, 

t • 

there are a number of more formallypubhshed slender volumes: 
Persos y oraciones del caminante - Yerses and Prayers of the 
Wanderer (1922); f/ersos y oraciones 4el caminante, Segunda Serie 
(1930); Drop a Star - the original ;title is in English (1933); 
EI payaso de las 60Jetadas y el peulldor de cana - The Clown 
Who Gets Slapped and the Man with the Fishing Rod (1938); 
Antologfa - which includes poems frpm all of the above works 
and some not in any of them (1938); £1 haena -' The Axe (1939). 

Despite its begetting of Gongorism, Spanish poetry is ' noted 
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for its employment of the sirltple language of the common folk 
but in a land of popular poe~, Leon Felipe is probably the mos; 
simple and most popular. FroPl the very outset -long before he 
had discovered and translate<Jl LeafJes of Grass -- he had become 
impatient of the restrictions l which even the easy metries and 
assonantal rhyme of Spanish ;poetryimpose upon utterance and 
feeling. , \ 

Unmake that 'Jerseo 
Strip it of the ,dornments of rhyme, 
meter, cadence; 
and even of th~ idea itself 0 • • 

Shake the words to the winds . . . 
and if there sdttremains something 
that i ' 

. will be poetry. j , , 

Such is his "theory" of poe~ry as expressed in one of his earlier 
writings. Yet,. when he choo~es to use consonantal rhyme and 
more complicated cadences, ~1S verse does not for that lose any
thing of its simplicity. Not onl~ the language'and the thought but 
the very metaphors are as ~ rule humble and transparently 
simple. This, for instance, from his first book, expresses the 
equalitarian spirit of all his wprk: 

I ride with tig~t rein ' 
restraining my ~light" 
for the point Is ~not to be first and alone 
but to get ther~ with all and on time ' 

And in the An/%gta there is die poem Revolution: 

Always there'll ibesu~riorsnow 
. robing in erminp tbehigb hill 

and humble wat,er toiling below . 
to turn the whejel of the mill .. 
And always a 'Sun - sLayer and friend"":" 
changing to teats the snow. fO.re'Ver 
and to cloud th~ water or the tiver. 

While in one of his latest di$~urses (1940) we find: "The whole 
of my poetry is in the line, !Why are there not ,shoes yet (or 
everybodY~" i . , 

~3Z 
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But, of course, that is not the who~e of his poetry. The sec;:on4:·· 
immanent strain is that of the myst~c. Not that Leon Felipe is ' 
a. good son of the Church, far from itt Witness, fot instance, God 
and the Bishop (1940 ): i ' . 

God who knows everything 
is a simpleton I 
and now he is kidnapp¢d 
by some bandit archbisiJiops 
who make him say ove~ the radio ' , 
"Hallo! Hallo! Here I am .with them/' 

, But that doesn't mean ~hat he is on their side 
but that he is there, a prisoner. : ' 
He tells where he is, nO';more, . 
so that we may know :.' 
and may save him. ! . 

As a simple expression of the homely r~ligi.ou~ mysticism tha;t . , 
runs through all of his poetry, we ca1 take his , '. ' . , . ' 

Ascension ;" 
And Thou leavesl, 

sa;ntlypaslor, 
Thy flock in Ihis 

dark vale . •. 
- Fray' Luis~e Leon ' 

He came here 
then went away. 
Came, set our task 
and went away. 

! 
i 

1 

I ., 
I 

Maybe behind that cl~d 
is one who works i 
even as we. ! 

Maybe the stars i . , 
ate only lighted windo",s 
of a factory I 

where God has a job ,. 
to distribute, just as h,te. 

He came here 
and went away. 
Came,fiJled our safe I 

1 . 
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with million. of centuries and centUries, 
left a few tools. • . 
and Went a~ay. 

He who kno~s all there is 
knows that l~talone 
without goda 'to watch us 
we do 'our wtl>rk 'better. 

I 
Behind you there is no one, No One, 
neither master nor foreman nor boSs. 
But time is tours. 
Time and this chisel 
with which God began creation', 

Above all, Leon Felipe i~ the poet of Spain's tragedy. He 
sought to escape from it by ~iswanderings, but i,tfollowed 'him. 
He proclaimed in his ,firstllpok that he hadno l fatherland, no 
palria eniea, no sunlit house! emblazoned with coat of arms, no 
ancient leathern. armchair n?r wo!m..eaten table~ no portrait of 
a grandfather WIth one armlon hIS breast and the other on his 
sword, who had won battles. But wherever he went, he carried 
Spain with him, and in whatever lar cotner of the earth he spent 
the night talking , till dawn ~n a cafe 'With a ,{ellQw exile, there 
Spain was communing with i~self. (H'C Bed from our Xtha.cacurs. 
ing bec~use, th?ugh the un,ivrrsitythere , had be~ endowed wi,th ' 
a beautIful socIal house wld\ comfortable tables and armchatrs 
and alcoves, H in this accurse~couritry there is no conversation." 

When Spain's darkest hour came, he felt impelled by an j~e. ' 
sistible force to return to the land which he had said was not his. 
Out of the anguish of Spain'S; betrayal and tragedy has come the 
greatest of his poetry: "The iClowil Who Gets Slapped and the 
Man with the Fishing Rod/' 'written during the Civil War, a 
bitter tirade against Englattd and , the f_tce of Cl non-inter
vention"; "The Axe," subtided uSpanish Elegy/'wrung from 
him by the factional fights it~side the Republican ,ranks) by the 
fratricidal war between Republican and Falangist Spaniards, 
by what he regarded asthefijnal ruin of Spain. It is dedicated: 

To the Knigh~ of the Axe , ' 
To the Crusaders ofRlineOr and Dust ••• 
To all the Sp~niard8 of the world. 

I , 
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Space forbids more than a fragmeni , of this long and simple , 
monody of pain with its intolerable ite~ation ofanguishexptessed. 
in the (for English) most prosaic wor4s of common speech. Yet' 
a frapent may serve to give the reader some notion o(what : 

. these thirty odd pages of cumulative pain are like. This 18 from' , 
the invocation:' , 

I ' 

Ah the sorrow 1 

this sorrow o( no longer havling tears 
this sorrow : 
of having no more tears i 
to water the dust! ' 
Ah the sorrow o( Spain ' 1 
which is no longer more than wrinkle and dryness . ~ 
screwed up face ' 
dry grief of earth i 

under a sky with no rains ! 
gasp of a well sweep j . ' 
over an empty well. , i 

Oh this screwed up Spanish face 
this face dramatic and grote~que 
dry dusty weeping : 
for the dust, ' ~ . 
for the dust of all things ended in Spain 
for the dust of all the dead I ' 
and aU the ruins of Spain :,. 
for the dust of a race ! 
now lost in History forever·I ' 

i I , 

Dry weeping of dust 
and (or dust. For dust 
of a house without walls 
of a tribe without blood 

I, 

of ducts. without tears . 
of furrows without water •• 1. 
Dry weeping of dust , '1' , 
(o~ dust that will no longe.raji~lomerate 
neither to make a mud-brlcki, ' 
nor to raise a hope. i 
Oh yellow accursed dust . 1 

given us by rancor and prid~ 
of centuries 
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and centuries 
and centuries .... 
For this dust is not of today 
nor come to us from abroad 
we are all desert and African . 

Nobody here has any tears 
and for what are we to live 
if we have no tears? 
For what have w~ any longer to weep 
if our weeping does not bind? 
In this land ' 
tears do not bind 
neither tears nor blood ... 
Sandy earth without water 
wrung flesh without tears 
rebellious dust of rancorous rock 
and hostile lavas : 
yellow atoms and sterile 
of unfruitfulness I 

vengeful motes 
sand quarry of envy • . . 
wai t dry and forgbtten 
till the sea overflows . . . 

Why have you alii said 
that in Spain there are two bands 
if there is only dust? 

In Spain there ard no bands 
in this land there are no bands 
in this accursed la;nd there are no bands 
there is only a yellow axe 
which rancor has edged sharp 
an axe which falls:always 
always . 
always 
implacable and tirdess 
on any humble union: 
on two prayers th~t fuse 
on two tools that interlace 
on two hands that grasp each other. 
The order is to ch9P . 
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to chop ; 
to chop ; 
to chop till dust is reached 
down to the atom. 1 
Here there are no bande ' 
th~re are no bands 
neither reds 
nor whites 
nor patricians 
nor plebeians • • • 
Here there are only atoms! 
atoms that bite one anoth¢r • . . 

.I 
1 From here no one escapes I. 

for tell me, friend ropema~er, 
is there anyone who can braid-a ladder 
of sand and dust? i 

Spain 
your envy was mightier , 
than your honor . , 
and better you have guardrd the axe 
than the sword • • . I 

Under its edge . 
has been made dust 
the Ark 
the race , 
and the sacred rock of the ~ead; 
the chorus r 
the dialogue 
and the hymn; 
the poem 
the sword 
and the craft; 
the tear 
the drop of blood 
and the drop of joy . •• , 
And all will be made dust I 

all I . 

all 
all .•• 
Dust with which nobody 
nobody 
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will ever make 
either a brick 

, 

or an illusion • • • • 

Leon Felipe wrote "The ~e" when he had nrst returned to 
Mexico after Spain's final ~ny. It seemed to him that Spain 
was lost forever, and that t~e Spaniard in exile, unlike the Jew 
in the Diaspora, had no faith in his own election to sustain him 
no mission and no possession left to him, unless he couldsqueez~ 
from dry, pain-seared eyes ~ ~ear in which clleremight be hope 
not of Spain's but of man's ~edempdon. lin 81 public address on 
the occasion of the poem's ptilblication, there is a moving sugges.
tion-which we do not prop~se now to expound further-of this 
as Spain's continued missio~ in exile. And in the midst of the 
overwhelming sorrow there is. if nota note of hope, yet of defiance 
of the (orces of destructio~ which have triumph~ in Spain. 
Embedded in the discourse f'.re several fragntentsof verse, one 
dealing wi th his own poetry, from which vpe have Cited the 
line about shoes for all; one llddressed to all Spaniards; one ad-
dressed to Franco: j 

Yours is the treashry 
the house 
the horse 
the pistol. ' . : ' 
Mine is t~e a~cietlt voice,of the IMd. 
You remain with everythlRS 
and I naked wan~ering thr~ulh the world • • • 
but I leav~ you mute ••• MUTE I 
And how are you "ing to gather the wheat 
and feed the fire ; 
if I carry off thes9ng? 

The confused voice with which Spain speaks today suggests that 
the poet may have been tight!. , ' 
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Trotsky on S*alin 

By BERTRAM D. !WOLFE 

I~L literature there is no more 
dramatic relation between author 

and subject than in this biography of 
Joseph Stalin by Leon Trotsky.l It 
is like Robespierre doing a life of 
Fouche, Kurbsky of Ivan the Ter
rible, Muenzer of Martin Luther, 
Sathanas of the Archangel Michael 

' ....... .jth the world still beset with 
controversy as to which was Prince 
of Heaven and which Lord of the 
Powers of Darkness. 

The hero, or anti-hero, of this 
biography has already after his own 
fashion done a life of his biographer: 
in the purge trials; in the burning of 
a succession of official party histories 
and the ultimate dictating of his own; 
i,(?0e retroactive editing of his past 
ar~{Prrotsky's on a scale possible only 
to the master of a state which pos
sesses a monopoly alike of the produc-

t%trALIN: A'I Appraisal of the Man and /lis Irrf/u
<~y Leon Trotsky. F.dited and trarulat«l from tbe 
Russian by Charles Malamuth. $5. HaTpn. 

I 

tiorl . and distribution of gOods and 
of the production and distribution of 
ide~s. In . Stalin's history of the, Party 
Trqtsky is drawn as "Judas Iscariot" 
betraying Lenin, opposing the Revo
lution of i917 \vith which he Somehow 
go~ identified, ~ttempting to s.um~n
der:the new Soviet state to Germany 
early in ' 1918, directing the bullet 
which struck Lenin down later in the 
sa~~ year, tryi~g hishardcit to lo~ ' 
th~Civil War, and thereafter engag
ing in "the betrayal of state secrets 
an~ the supply of information of an' 
espionage character to foreign eS.
pionage services, the vile assassination 
oflKirov, ~cts of wrecking,?iversion 
ano explosIOns, the dastardly murder 
ofi Merizhins~y, Kuibyshev and 
Gprky ~ all these and similar vil
lainies over a period of twenty years.," 

[Trotsky's Stalin is only fully under
standable when we bear in mind that 
!t i~ Trotsky's r~joinder, his: last wo~d 
10 defense of hls own career 'and 10 

1" 

! 

I' '.. .. . • . 
BERTRAM D. WOLFE has known personally both TrotskY and Stalin as wal as other Soviet 

leadas, and has made three visits to Russia totali~g more than tw,o years. He also established 
and directed the Tass Bureau in Mexico. At preiehtMr. Wolft is'writing a triple biography of 
Lenin, TrotskY and Stalin to be published unda the title, Three Who Made a Revolution. He 
;s a/so the author of Diego Rivera: His Life and :Times and other Wf)rk! on Latin America. 
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indictment of his powerful antagoni~t. 
A good part of it is chapter and ver~e 
refutation of Stalin's official and orig
inally anonymous History of the COfrJ
munist Party of the Soviet Union. Marty 
arid. pages are devoted to a detail~d 
re-examination of the actual record,! a 
resurrection of suppressed and i1out~d 
documents, an interminable .goirig 
over the lists of committees in charge 
of this and that to show that they did 
not always consist of Lenin and Stal~n 
alone, that Stalin's name was asia 
rule not even in second place, that 
often it did not figure in the list at all. 

"History is becoming clay in die· 
hands of the potter," exclaims Trot
sky. But how different would his tone 
have been, how much more scornfhl 
and devastating his invective, had ije 
known that he was quarreling nqt 
with the will-less potter's ·wheel,but 
with the potter himself. If he ill\d 
lived until January 20, 1946, he would 
have learned from the columns. bE 
Pravda that Stalin is himself the a~
thor of this strange work of historichl 
falsification, endless self-quotation an;d 
self-glorifIcation, and that the anony
mous History first published in 1938 
will soon appear as Volume XV ?f 
Joseph Stalin's sixteen-volume Col-
lected Works! ~ 

Read thus together, both Stali!l;'s 
History and Trotsky's biography 6f 
Stalin take on enormously more mean~ 
ing, tension and intellectual excit~- . 
ment. Many an obscure passage, So 
trivial-seeming that one wonder~d 
why Stalin even put it into a book, 
suddenly reveals itself as a cover f~r 

something far from triviaL T., 
episodes· and passages in which Sta.' 
undocumented assertions seem wildest 
and most nonsensical· turn out to be 
the places in Trotsky's book where the 
documents speak most eloquently. 
Even as these two men were polar 
opposites bound to each other by 
antagonistic energies in a single, 
highly charged ~agne.tic field, so .r 
two books are mseparably bqun / 
gether as polar complements of each 
other. 

II 

As befits a· volume thus conceived in 
controversy, the ma~uscript of Trot
sky's Stalin has had a stormy history; . 
SOme of the source material was 
lugged by its author across Siberia to 
exile in remote Alma Ata, then to 
Turkey, Norway, France, Mexico, as 
he was driven from land to land. The 
book was written in a, semi~fortress, 
home in: peaceful-seeming COyoacan, 
behmd heavily barred doors, guarded 
by Mexican police and pistol-carrying 
disciples, beneath specially .; 
structed turrets on. which mac~~l;; 
guns w~re mounted: Work i on th~ 
later chapters was pressed unremit
tingly in a conscious tacewith death! 
after th: home had b~e~ b~oke!l i~,'~ 
by MeXIcan Commu~lsts dlsgUlsed't . 
police, the bed where Trotsky and 
his wife ,'had been sleeping a moment 
before riddled with machine gun bul
lets, his 'grandson Seva wounded .and ' 
his secretary-guard, Sheldon Harte, 
carried off and murdered .• "Stali~ 
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_ strike again," said the author, 
'~~wing his subject and knowing how 
anxious the latter was to prevent his 
giving his testimony to the world. 

A few months later, the long arm of 
the GPU reached again into his home, 
by guile this time, and plunged a 
short-handled alpine pick into his 
pulsing brain. "On August 20, 1940," 
1'.s translator-editor Charles Mala
l~':;'~' "Trotsky was struck a mortal 
blow on the back of his head with a 
pickaxe and his brain wrenched out 
while he was reading a manuscript. 
. . . That is why this and other por
tions of this book remain unfinished." 

Seven chapters (out of twelve), 
and all three appendices, had been 
completed, translated, and the trans
lation checked by Leon Trotsky. 
Thereafter the translator, whom 
Death had transformed into editor, 
constructed the remaining five chap
ters out of notes, hints, work sheets, 
and unfinished fragments. Even if the 
author had lived to finish it, the work 
would have suffered from a certain 
~alance since Trotsky was more 
~"~'rested in the formative period 
that made Stalin's character, and in 
the devices by which he rose to power, 
than in the uses he made of his power 
once it was complete and all op-

{.Ients eliminated. But the pathetic 
, ending of the manuscript in the mid
dle of a sentence adds to the im
balance. 

The later chapters, reconstructed 
like a broken mosaic by Charles Mala
muth, are a marvel of patient care and 
insight. Yet the scope and the sparkle 

! 

and polish that Trotsky was wont to 
give to his finished work are lacking. 
Hde and there the connective pas
sages supplied by the editor - always 
scr~pulously marked off by square 
brackets ~ reveal Malamuth's preju
dice in favor of democracy rather than 
Tr9tsky's prejudice against it. To 
Trotsky's wife and political heirs a 
few of these interpolations seemed so 
alien to the spirit of the original that 
thh were preparing to bring suit to 
enjoin Harper from publishing, when 
su~denly the publishing house itself 
deCided that it was not "timely" to 
let the American people know all 
th~y could possibly learn about the 
milD who had just become our ally. 
S~, while Ambassador Davies and 
others of his school were painting 
J~seph Stalin as a gentle, pipe-puffing 
so:ul at whose feet dogs loved to lie 
arid on whose knees children loved to 
cdo, this well documented, revealing' 
picture was withheld from us for four 
lqng years. Whatever its deficiencies, 
if would have been worth a thousand 
Davies and Durantysin those war 
years. This incident, and many like 
it, should make us reconsider the 
sYstem of "voluntary censorship" 
with its amateur judgments by count
l~s censors who are without responsi-
9ility to the ci~izenry and beyond ~he 
reach of public protest. 
: Nor does that end the vicissitudes 
~f the ill-fated work. On page 399 
Trotsky wrote: . 

: 'The part of the Oppositiohist writings 
: . that I managed to bring out with me:; at 
! the time of my expulsion to Turkey is now 
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in the Harvard Library and at the disposal 
of all those who may be interested in studying 
the Tl:cord of thai remarkable ,;tTUggle by 
going to the original sources. [I talics, are 
mine.) 

Alas, poor dead man, unable to 
defend his will! At this writing tlie 
Harvard Library has clapped :a 
twenty-five year seal upon these docu
ments - strange fate for the papers 
of one who once electrified the world 
by broadcasting the secret treaties Of 
his country and its allies in the mid~t 
of war. I t is to be hoped that Harva~d 
will soon follow the example of Har
per's in giving the American people 
the right of access to such importat:lt 
material concerning an ally wi~h 

h . I '!' om we must cooperate In peace as 
III war. 

III 

Leon Trotsky was a born writer (his 
earliest underground name was Pero 
- the Russian word for "pen"), wi~h 
a strong sense of literary form andl a 
fastidious pride in every line he wro~e. 
Doubtless he would have worked 
hard to make this book, so important 
to him, more nearly equal to his best. 
But, in any case, the finished portions 
betray that it would have sagged (ar , 
below his masterpieces, The Year 19P5 
and The History of the Russian Revolu
tion. The completed chapters are in
fer!or, too, to. the .finis?ed .portions jof, 
a life of Lemn, likewise mterrupted 
by death. This Stalin is not done ~ 
to put it mildly - con amore, but ias 
a disagreeable duty by one with an 

obvjous~jstas~e for th~ machinatica; 
and falSifications which he fe. 
obliged to follow with such painful 
and painstaking detail. The very gross
ness of Stalin's invective has impelled 
Trotsky, himself an undoubted master 
of powerful invective, to assume an 
unwonted dry and colorless restraint. 
Moreover, he is haunted by the fear 
that the unthinking and unconcer.: 
will attribute his book to ha. 
rather than a desire to restore the 
erased outlines of historical truth. 

At times grudgingly, at times 
freely, Trotsky concedes to Stalin 
what,ever strong points he can: "in- , 
domitable will (a will that always 
immeasurably surpassed his intellec
tual powers); firmness of character 
and action; grit; stubbornness; and to 
a certain extent even his slyness . . . 
ruthlessness and conniving, attributes 
indispensable in the struggle" with an 
enemy class; "personal courage; cold 
persistence and practical common 
sense. " 

But the mainspring of Stalin's per
sonality Trotsky finds to be "love lil 
power, ' ambition, 'envy - acti,,/ 
never-slumbering envy of all woo' 
were more gifted, more powerful, of 
higher rank than he." 

Trotsky proves from, incontestabJi., 
documents that up to 1917 Stal.' 
was not regarded as, a leader, hardly': 
even on a provincial scale, but as a 
s~cond-string lieutenant, "a small time 
propagandist and organizer"; that in 
the fateful year 1917 when all the 
other leaders "went around with 
cracked voices" from addressing mass-
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.etings Stalin proved lacking in the tion" was inevitable in Russia unless 
'~ and eloquence to stir the people; i~s revolutiott spread to , the \V~st. 

that "he emerged from the Civil Wa.r Stalin was ': the best possible expres
as unknown and alien to the masses s'ion of this bureaucratic conservative 
as he had from the October Revolu- ~eactiori" and his rise to pow:erinevi' 
tion." Stalin's secret and spectacular table, too. C,'Lenin's recQvery cO,uld 
rise to power, Trotsky maintains, " be-b:ot, of course, have prevented the 
gan only after it had become possible ~iIpersedure of the Revolution by ,the 
to harness the masses with the aid of pureaucratic reaction. Krupska.ya '--

,~ ~chi~e." Thro~lgh it ~ll Stalin Lenin's wife - had sound reasons for 
.;~.alned what he 1S to th1s day, a bbserving in: 1926: 'If Volodya were 
~mediocrity, though not a nonentity," ~live he would bein prison riow.' ") 
with an inherent political "caution" i, . But how 'can one lead a' struggle 
in making up his mind, an utter " lack against reaction under the sl~gan that 
of initiative, daring and originality !reaction is inevitable? How unleash 
... never anticipating anything, ithe resources of moral condemnation 
never running ahead of anyone, !upon a phenomenon as ;natural and 
preferring to measure ten times before iunavoidablt.: as an earthquake( Clearly 
cutting the cloth. Inside this revolu- iit.is one of the secrets of Trotsky's 
tionist always lurked a conservative :defeai in the struggle with his ; an
bureaucrat." 'I tagonist, as it is one of the deficiencies 

In this psychological analysis there , foE the pres~nt . book that its author's 
are some major difficulties which ' Imind , was paralyzed by ithis self-dis
Trotsky never succeeds in surmount- larmiqg dogl11a of "inevitability." , 
ing. How did this incurable "medioc- !, Akin to it is Trotsky's underestima
rity" rise to the position of most Ition of the ~apacities of the man with 
powerful single individual on the face i whom he ha.d to deal. Trotsky's Jewish 
of the earth? This is a problem com- i heritage as ~ descendant ,of ,"the Peo-

!jauable to the one so many analysts of ' pie of the Book"; his Marxist heritage 
::1pJitier have left unsolved: after they as a discipleofthe greatest sociological 

have exhibited the Dictator of :thinker of modern times; his lit~rary 
Berchtesgaden as ignorant, psychO" ;heritage as a lover' of , th~R ussian 
pathic, a mediocre misfit in private I, tongue and master of I tnewritten 

r.ife, they are at a loss to explain what ! : word; his :revolutionary heritage as 
'~orces elevated such a man to leader- ' :.thepre-eminent tribune ofihepeo,ple, 

ship of a great and cultured nation. able by flaming eioquence ;to stir. the 
Trotsky rightly shifts his ground from ,'masses, hearten them to struggle, lift 
the psychological to the sociological; ;.them outside their petty'" personal 
but his sociological schemata hobble concerns to the level of action on the 
his analysis rather than guide it. As ~;lren~ ~f his'tory -all these.,combined 
Trotsky sees it, "Thermidorean reac" to rqake T~otsky set th~ highest: pbs-
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sible value upon ideas, originality a~d 
theoretical clarity in their formula~ 

IV ' 

" 
" 

- ~~ . 

tion, exactness in their expression, The central problelll of this book and , 
eloquence in writing and in speed1, ofStalin~s career is one ~hich Trotsky 
contagious personal magnetism an~ repeatedly touches oq, yet leaves un
attractive force . In these respects solved. It is the problein of Stalin's 
Stalin always was and remains tothjs relation to Lenin: to:Lenin's; or we 
day what Trotsky calls him: a gray. 'may properly say Leniri's and Trotc 
and. colorless mediocrity. But as the sky's Revolution, and to Lenin's , 
builder of a political machine,' or, i;f Party m~chine: "S~~lin,"writes T.,
not as builder, then as master of the! sky at one POlllt, represents a.': 
art of winning sllch a machine onc~ noinenon utterly exceptional. He is 
opportunity offered and of utilizing it ' neither a thinker; a , w~iter nor an , 
for his purposes, as a manipulator of orator. He took possessi9n of power 
men and a master of the art of dis! not with 'the aid of personal qualities, 
posing of his forces, Stalin has had but with 'the aid of an impersonal ma
few equals. Certainly, Trotsky wa~ , chine. 'And it was not he who created 
not one of them. All his life, when he the machine but the machin~ that 
was apart from Lenin, he proved un~ created him." What was there in that 
able to build a machine. When he machine which could create a Stalin? 
entered , Lenin's machine, he had no; The author nO\vhere in these' pages 
talents for taking possession of it. _ ' askS the :question clearly or clearly 

If he had lived until 1946, could he; answers it ~ , 
have continued to call the master of! Yet there was a time, b<i\ck in -I904, 
the greatest state machine in history! when Trotsky rose to the heights of 
a mere "mediocrity"? Could he have ! brilliant prophecy, and warned Lenin ' 
continued to insist that this dictator i that the machine the latter was creat
was "lacking in initiative, originality, : ing (undemocratic, centralized, ruled 
and daring" and "ever prone to take ! and direct~d from above, naming pra-! 
the path of least resistance" while ] fessional agents to run :each loc~: , -
Stalin was surprising his hesitant, - organization, which noininees would 
would-be allies by making a pact with in turn assemble in convention to 
Hitler to win without war a fifth of confirm th~ Central Conlmlttee which 
Europe; while he was contriving t9 hadnam~d them) ~ th~tsuch a rn4;: 
hold the same gains with Allied sanc- - chine would inevitably breed persona~' 
tion when Hitler had broken the pact; dictatorship. ' ,: ' 
while, all through the war and the "The organization of t~e Party," 
peace which followed, he was con" • warned Tr9tsky, "will t~k't the place 
tinuing to make gains and to face his of the PartY itself; the €entral Com
l\lIics with a dizzying succession of mittee will; take the place of the or-
311r1aciousfaits accomplis? j1;anization; , and finally, :the dictator 
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.~~~ee~?,e place of the Central 

\Vhy is it that in the present book 
Trotsky nowhere ventures to recall 
this brilliant example of scientific 
prophecy, so painfully verified by his
tory? There are moments when that 
insight hovers on the threshold of 
consciousness. " In this connection," 
w~. Trotsky at one point, " it is 
r.\,. tempting to draw the inference 
that future Stalinism was already 
rooted in Bolshevik centralism, or, 
more sweepingly, in the underground 
hierarchy of professional revolution
aries." "Rather tempting" - but Trot
sky refuses to be tempted. 

When Trotsky and Lenin joined 
forces in 1917, it was on the basis of a 
political quid pro quo. Trotsky ac
cepted once for all Lenin's machine. 
and Lenin accepted Trotsky's con
ception of the nature of the Russian 
Revolution. As Trotsky accepted 
Lenin's undemocratic machine, Lenin 
accepted Trotsky's no less undemo
cratic idea, first formulated in 1905, 
that the Russian Revolution might 
rt.ense with democracy and leap 
I}~t over to a minority dictatorship 
by a single minority party acting in 
the name of a minority class. 

An undemocratic machine to seize 
i.;Aver and make an undemocratic 
~olution! That combination con
tained a mighty potential for totali
tarianism: for a one-party dictatorship 
which would drain the soviets of their 
political content as parliaments of the 
working class; for a Central Commit
tee dictatorship which would drain 

the; Party of its political content as 
forum for planning and discus~ion; for 
personal dictat'orship which would 
drain the Central Committee of its 
political content as leading body of 
the Party. Even 35 Trotsky had pre
dicted in t904, so with the fatality of 
Gr~ek tragedy did the drama unfold, 
until it ended for Trotsky with a 
pickaxe in the back of the brain. 

But there was a complement to 
Trotsky's warning of 1904, a warning 
and prophecy uttered at the same 
time by Lenin against Trotsky's con
cq:lt of an undemocratic revolution. 
W~ote Le;nin against Trotsky in 1905: 

';'Whoever attempts to achieve so
cialism by any other route than that 
of political democracy will inevitably 
arrive at the most absurd and reac
tiohary results, both political and 

~ . , , 
economIc. 

Also a brilliant fore~eeing! But in 
1917, when Lenin accepted Trotsky's 
concept of the Russian Revolution 
and Trotsky accepted Lenin's concept · 
of ' the Party machine, they com
pottnded each other's errors and raised 
th~ totalitarian potential to the second 
po~\'er. There was a world war on, and 
bo~h men had ·reason to hope :that a 
spi-ead of the Russian Revolution to 
all:warring countries might save Rus
siaJrom the consequences which each 
of !them had foreseen by halves. But 
in : place of the World R~volutjon 
.. ; . came Stalin! That is · the real 
mdaningof Trotsky's "inevitability." 
Li~e a cuttlefish in a cloud of ink he 
shies away from its implications wher
evrr they suggest themselveS in these 
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pages. For he approaches Stalin 1<; a 
loyal Leninist and Bolshevist, wl\ich 
re;luces him, despite his angry SC9f11, 
to a species of loyal opposition. ,He 
dare not subject Lenin's machine ~o a 
real re-examination, that macl-iine 
which lent itself so easily to the " u~ur~ 
p~tion" of "the driver's scat" b~ a 
totalitarian dictator; which even 
"created" that dictator; which, ohce 
such a man was in the dri ver's sJar, 
became the juggernaut we know. And 
he dare not re-examine the seiZl1r~ of 
power by a minority party in the 
name of a minority class or a fraction 
of that class, in November 1917. Only 
with this in mind can we undersdrid 
how he can still describe the Russian 
totalitarian state as "a workers' state" 
albeit with "monstrous bureaucra'tic 
distortions." Only thus can we und~r
stand why he says that state ownership 
of all property, of the means of pto
duction of goods and the means iof 
production of ideas, ownership by the 
state of the food, the jobs, the bodles 
and the minds of its subjects, is stiH 
" .£" I a progressIve orce. i 

The real deficiency of this book lies 
in the unconscious limitations thiat 

. I 
Trotsky has put upon his task of re-
examination of the work of a lifetirde. 
Those limitations reduce him frob 

'the role of a genuine critic to .thar"'le 
of a pretender denouncln.,' ·a 
usurper. " 

As a psychological and personal 
study of the dictator who was "cre
ated by the machine" and of the 
stratagems by which he contrived to 
." usurp the driver's seat," Trotsky's 
Stalin ,is sometimes brilliant and at 
all points highly informative a~.re
vealing. No one who would . · r
stand the character and actions ot the 
man who wields greater power than 
any other ori earth tod~y can afford to 
miss this book. But those who would 
understand the most important prob
lem of our time - the problem bf 
democracy versus totalitarianism in a 
world that is moving everywhere 
towards greater collectivism and 
greater state intervention - will have 
to go bHond its pages. They provide 
only raw materials. For Trotsky is so 
contemptuous of democracy, that he 
can think of nothing more devastating 
to say of the master totalitarian of 
today than this: 

"A plebian democrat of the provin
cial type, armed with a: rather p.a!, 
tive 'Marxist' doctrine - it wa"-~s 
such that he entered the revolution
aty movement, and such in essence 
he remained to the very end. . . " 

t , 
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China's F,ate 

I 

By BERTRAM do WOLFE 

B
OOKS on China have a way of 

flowing in two divergent chan
nels that have no point of con

tact with each other. On the one 
hand, there are the works of scholars 
'- dependable, illuminating, and lit
tle read except by specialists; on the 
other hand, we have books by report
ers and special pleaders - brash and 
arrogant, misleading, but popular in 
form and intended for wide distribu
tion. The latest example of the former 
is the new edition of Kenneth Scott 
Latourette's already classic The Chi
nese, Their History and Culture;l and 
of the lauer, Thunder out of China, 
by Theodore H. White and Annalee 
Jacoby, which is a Book-of-the-Mon th 
Club selection.2 

Like most of the books of the sec
ond type, the new White-Jacoby 
work bears certain telltale stigmata: 
to wit, the Communists are "not 
really Communists" but "agrarian 
democrats"; they have no connection 

• $7.00. Mat:mil14n. 
• $3.00. WiJlillm SIotttw. 

I· . 

with Moscow but make their ov.r~_ 
liqe; the, ousting of the Japanese is 
tn?de to seem: all important to the 
integrity and independence of China , 
bOt not erhe ousting of the Russians; " 
Nnerican troops should be withdrawn 
frbm Manchuria, but the Russian 
tr~ps dm stay in Poit Arthur and 
Ditiren for the ninety-nine years of 
tlleir leasehold and the authors will 
dc)theirdemure best not to notice it. 

iA more serious difference between 
t~e two types of book is that the 
scpolarly work is likely to recogr.i:re 
toe Chinese Revolution as an attempt 
td transform China in terms of Its own 
h~ritage, while the journalist's report 
i~nores ,China's past and rigqt toa , 
d~velo~ment oEher ?wn, .and treats It 
the Chmese RevolutIon eIther as an 
o~Jigati<?n to "'catch up" with West-
ern civilization and Western institu' 
tihns, o~ as an unduly slow ~nd be: 
Iated replica of the Russian Revolu" 
ti~n. Formulas and prejudices and 
ptescrip~ions are ~aid ~own for 400,-
O?O,ooopeoplewlthout so much as a 

i . . 
BERTRA~ D. WOLFE came /0 knotV personallY, a nlll11bcr of the Russian and Cliinesc Com

munist Party leaders referred to in this ar/ide during his,IIisi/s /0 Moscow in the years 1924. 
1928 and 1929. He is at present writing a triple 4iography of Lenin. Trotsk,y and Stalin. 
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hint that theirs is the largest body of 
mankind under one civilization in the 
world, a civili;t.a tion that counts its 
years in millenniums of continuity 
whereas we or the Russians count in 
mere centuries. Neither humility nor · 
knowledge is there to prompt the 
authors to ask what it is that China 

_an and should - and dou btless will 
.~~ preserve of its ancient heritage. 

Or what it can teach the West, whose 
physical and spiritual eruption into 
this mighty land has started it on one 
of the cruelest and most grandiose 
processes of transformation in the 
whole history of man. 

Here is a people that traces the out
lines of its present culture back be
yond the second millennium before 
Christ; that in comparative homo
geneity of blood and language and 
outlook and government has organ 
ized a larger number of human beings 
for a longer period than any nation in 
Europe, or all of them together, or 
than India, or Egypt, or America. 
The Chinese invented the art of writ-

. ~.ng while Rome was a barbarian vil-
~age. They invented paper, printing, 

the compass, gunpowder (with the 
quaint notion that its highest use was 
in celebrating festivals!), while West
ern Europe, which was to make such 
startling and disturbing use of these 
inventions, was made up of nomadic 
tribes ranging the forests. They de
veloped a great network of canals dug 
by the state (such as Peter the Great 
was to initiate in the eighteenth cen
tury and Stalin in the twentieth), 
somewhere in the dim past of the 

Hall d ynasty before the Christian era, 
anq lesser canals and irrigation and 
flood con trol works even earlier. 

the Chinese discovered the laws of 
soil : conservation, irrigation and in
ten~ive agriculture, and printed· trea
tise~ thereon, a thousand years before 
the ! Germanic tribes learned to do
md ticate plants and animals. Even 
tod~ )', lacking our tools and science. 
a C/linese peasant gets a larger yield 
out loran acre of land than an Amer
ican: farmer, not to speak of a IRussian . 
1nuilzik. Contrary to the deluge of 
rep<lrts by our writers, which speak of : 
"feqdalism" and the need of "breaking 
up targe estates" in China, tber!:: arc 
alm6st no such estates in the Western 
sense C>f the term or in feudaldimen
sionA. The Chinese abolished feudal
ism hnd hereditary aristocracy before 
the \vest had even devised those in
stitu\ iol1s. Some time before the third 
century B.C., they began to substitute 
for ~ule by hereditary lords a system 
of administration by a scholarly civil 
servibe ' based upon competitive: ex
amination and recruitment of · the 
ables:t, regardless of birth or status. 

TIle chid agrarian problems ,of this 
over~hclmingly peasant land lie in 
the ~ery success of this reform,' which 
aboli~hed fcudal tenure and primo
geniture and caused the land to be 
cndldssly divided and subdivided. 
Not large estates, but little pocket
handkerchief fanns too small to SllS

tain ~. population which is denser . in 
manx rural' areas than in the thickly 
populated cities of other lands - that 
is thc ;basic agrariah problem ofChin~. 

; 
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Statistics vary from region to region, 
as does fertility, but more than 50 
per cent of the farmers own their own 
land (even in our wealthy Iowa, more 
than 50 per cent are tenants), and the 
average size of a farm is estimated as 
four to five acres, which means that 
some large families have mere vege
table gardens of less than an acre to 
live on. 

The area of China is approximately 
the same as that of the United States 
or the continent of Europe, including' 
Russia; yet it has sheltered and sup
ported (very badly, to be sure, during 
this recent fearful cycle of wars, in
vasions, civil wars and social trans
formation) a population nearly four 
times that of the United States, or ap
proximately the same as that of all ,: 
the busy countries of Europe put to- I 
gether. In that pressure of population, 
on resources; in the eruption of the :, 
Western powers into China with the; 
aid of superior material force; in the;, 
further weakening occasioned by civi~ 
war; in the need for industrialization' 
and the acquisition of the military 
and mechanical aspects of the invad~ 
ing civilization in order to oust th~ 
invaders and restore China's dignity 
and independence - here lie the real 
problems of the Revolution. But QO 
one of these makes it desirable f0r 
China to reject wholesale her remark
able ancient heritage - to throw o~t, 
as the saying goes, the baby alohg 
with the bathwater. i 

The very age of Chinese civili}.a
tion, its early superiority and high 
achievements have tended to delay 

, 
and slow up the rate of change, and 
npw make change more difficulr, 
~ore necessary, and more sweeping 
ard unsettling. Dr. Sun first became 
a'ware of the need of revolutionizing 
<j::hina when he saw the French slicing 
off its south lands, the Russians and 
the Japanese contending in the north 
~)Ver Manc~uria, Mon~olia, Kore_. . 
~nd the Ltaotang Penmsula (PortW 
iArthur), 'and England and Germany 
icutting spheres from its central coast
iline. "The rest of mankind is ' the 
! carving knife and the serving dish, 
i while we are the fish and the meat," 
! he cried in anguish. "We have the 
greatest population and the oldest 
culture. . . . But we have only,fam
ilyism and clan ism, there is no wil 
nationalism. In spite of four hundred 
million people we are but a sheet of 
loose sand." 

"Nationalism, Democracy, P~o
pie's Livelihood" - these were Dr. 
Sun's famous "Three Principles of the 
People." 3 The first two were to give 
the people the same stake in the fate 
of the nation as they had in that oftl! 
the clan and the family and the . . 
village. And as for "People's Liveli
hood," it was the old ConfuciaQ 
formula ~s to the true purpose of gov
ernment, but it needed a newimple
mentation through modern industry, 
enlarged prod uc tiv i ty , im proved trans
~rtation, and new mediods of 
increasing and distfibuting wealth in 
a country in which "there are not 
. • Sail Mill CIuII. (The Thr~ Principl .. of the People.) 

Last uctur .. by Dr. SUD Yat'sen. Translated into 
English by Frank W. Price. Ministry of I'llormalio'; of 
1M R..pub/ic of CItina. 
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rich and poor; only poor and k ss 
poor. " 

"The purpose of my Three Prin
ciples," said Dr. Sun in lectures de
livered while cancer was eating at his 
liver and he knew his time was run
ning out, "is to elevate China to an 
equal position alTlong the nations, 

. so that she can permanently exist in 
'~he world." 
" While this attempt to save and 

transform a grea t na lion is going on, 
the least that can be expected of al
legedly sympathetic, or even reason
ably informed and moderately hum
ble reporters, is to recognize, along 
wi tll the scholar Kenneth Scott La-

. lourette , that "the Chinese culture 
whose disruption the present genera
tion has witnessed, and the civiliza
tion of the West which brought about 
the revolution . .. are both notable 
achievements of the human genius, 
and it would be difficult to decide 
which is the more admirable." 

And to recognize further, with the 
same author, that whatever its diffi

rr.acl.llties in meeting the needs of a 
.. :", modern industrialized and centralized 

state, "China's political structure has 
endured longer than any other ever 
devised by man, and, measured by the 
area and the number of people gov
erned, was one of the most successful 
in history." 

II 

When the historian of the future 
looks back upon our epoch, the men 
who may well loom largest are three 

bbrn within a kdf decade of cach 
o}hcr: Lenin (IS70); Gandhi(r86(); 
a11d Sun Yat-sen (r866): Despite 
profound differences, these three will 
t9gether be seen to h;>ve led one 
o[-the grea test movell1en IS in recorded 
history: the reawakening of the East. 
F,or tho,usands of years before Christ, 
qhina, India, and other empires of 
tile nearer East were far aheacl of the 
\Vestern World. For a brief period in 
the telHh and eleventh centuries A.D., 

~ussia, too (not the recent Russia cen
t<iring around Moscow, but the older 
~krainian Russia centering around 
Kliev and deriving its civilization 
fiom Baghdad and Byzantium), was 
al;lead of northwestern Europe. But 
tl~ereafter, for three-quarters of a 
niillennium, the current of historical 
dynamism shifted to the Atlantic sea
bOard, thence overseas to America, 
and ever westward until it had circled 
t~e globe and reawakened the slum
bhing East. 
lit was at this moment that the 

t&ree were born who were destined 
to lead the great Eurasian plain of 
R,ussia with its over 150,000,000 peo
p~e; the subcontinent of India with 
i~s 350,000,000; and the subcontinent 
of China with its 400 or 450,000,000. 

I It is impossible for a contemporary 
t6 give ' final judgment on the com
p~rative greatness of these three. Will 
it correspond to the moral energies 
t~ey released? Then the order of 
precedence may be: Gandhi, Sun, 
r.;enin. The numbers they set in mo
tion? That would make it Sun, 
Gandhi, Leni~. The power conce;l-
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tration they built up within their he fled the country and returned to 
own lifetime? That would put Lenin ~tart fresh uprisings:'In 192/, elected 
in first place. , president once more, his actual sover-

Coming as I did to a recent book on cignty was soon reduced to the deck 
the life of Sun Yat-sen 4 after pro- bf a single battleship and the com
longed preoccupation with the life of in:(nd of two hundred sailo'rs under 
Lenin, I was struck by their differing ~is young chief of staff, Chiang Kai
approaches to the question of power shek. Yet that renunciation of power, 
as a key to the profound differences in that scrupulous attention to mea?ia 
rationale, in temperament and in Fmployed, that touch of "Chine:. 
"style" between the two men. style," had won him such prestige 

After being aroused by the slicing . , :that his opponents, with guns trained 
off of a piece of China ,by France in 
1885 and after declaring war on the 
degenerate Manchu dynasty in 1895 
for not being able to resist further en
croachment by Japan and Russia, Dr. 
Sun engaged in no less than eleven 
fruitless insurrections before that of 
191 I enabled him - to use Lenin's 
words - "to take power." Then his 
first proclamation to the people ended 
with words Lenin could never have 
uttet:ed: "I, Sun Wen [a variant name 
of Sun Yat-sen], solemnly declare that 
I will resign as soon as these things 
have been accomplished." And resign 
he did, much sooner than he had 
promised. Within a month in fact, he 
had ceded the presidency to another 
because ,he thought it would prevent 
needless bloodshed. 
, A fool? The tragic decade and a 
half that remained to him almost 
made it seem that that surrender of 
power had negated his lifetime of 
effort. Local warlords sprang up; 
would-be emperors; coups d'etat; at
tempted restorations. More than once 

• su" Yat-Ilm. A PMlrait, by Stophen Cben and Robert 
Payne. $1.00. jon" Day. 

;upon his battleship, [oul1dit neces
;sary to parley and offe~ life in re
jturn for the legal sanction that wquld 
(come , from his resignation. He an
!swered: . 

In the age of tyrants, emperors could die 
, for their country . Shall not presidents be 
I allowed to die for their rcpuhlic? .. 

Only if the rebels are severely grief
stricken, shall I open negotiations with 
them. 

In the end they were "grlef
stricken" and the influence of Dr. 
Sun grew, so that at his death in 1925 
his armies were already gathering 
under Chiang Kai-shek for the long- & . 
dreamed-of sweep to , the north . '. 
(1926-28) which was to lay the f()im- ' 
dations for a united China 'and begin 
the expulsion of the invaders anG 
their' puppets, and the subjection of 
the local warlords. 

, Refusal to treat with, rebels until 
they are "severely grief-stricken" can
not be dismissed as a mere idiosyn~ 
crasy of Dr. Sun's. That there is 
some,thing profoundly Chinese about 
it was demonstrated afresh in 1936, 
when his successor, Chiang Kai-shek, 
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finding himself kidnapped by one of 
his subordinates, the young Man
churian warlord, Marshal .Chang 
Hsueh-liang, refused to treat with his 
captor, demanding that the latter 
either slay him, or repent and sue for 
pardon. In the end, the young mar
shal humbly followed his late captive 

; to Nanking to ask for punishment at 
• hands. From the "face" or prestige 
"ich Chiang won as a result of his 
• conduq in that episode, no less than 

from his victories in the famous 
March to the North of 1926-28, came 
the authority which enabled him to 
unite all China, including hostile 
warlords and hostile O>mmunists, in 
the eight terrible years when China 
had to suffer more and fIght longer 
than any other country engaged ill 
the late World War. 

• III 

With the names of Gandhi, Lenin 
and Sun, three other names arc inti

. mately associated. Only time can 
_nswer fully the question: to what 
C~tent do Nehru, Stalin and Chiang 

Kai-shek represent continuity, to 

what extent departure from the aims 
and ideals of their respective "mas
ters"? Though the evidence is not 
all in, it is already possible to say 
that Chiang is much closer to Dr. Sun 
than Stalin to Lenin; perhaps, too, 
than the socialistic and pro-indlls~ 
trialization Nehru is to the Gandhi 
who wished to exclude modern ma
~hinery from India. One has only to 
compare Chiang Kai-shek's wartime 

i 
sl1creches5 with Stalin's6 to see how 
much further lhe latter, has departed 
frpm the outlook of his predecessor 
tryan Chiang from Sun .Yat-sen\. 
C~iarig's speeches, like Dr. Sun's, arc 
g~avc a~d sente?tious, ,permeated by 
die; anCIent Chmese vIrtues of pro
phety, justice, loyalty and conscien
t¥ usness; quietly hopeful in the midst 
of apparent h9pclessness, always con
c¢i-ned \vith the defense of Chinese in
tqgrltynot only against the invader 
of. the ,moment but against · all in
vilders, and with resistance as bu tone 
phase of reconstruction. There is ' in 
t~c;rri no single utterance which would 
hltve stuck in Dr. Sun's thmat, as 
irlnLimerable utterances of Stalin dur
i~g the war would have choked Lenin. 
Gfrtainly we cannot imagine the 
qhiang .of these speeches addressing 
any words to the ruler of Japan such 

. aJ Stalin did to the Nazi leaders dur~ 
i~g the period,of the pact with Hitler 
fqrthe ' partition of Poland: "The 
f~iendship of the peoples of Germany 
abd the Soviet Union, cemented in 
bj~, \vill loitgendure." (Telegram 
fi.qrn Stalin to Von Ribbentmp on 
Stalin's birthday. The "blood ," of 
C~)~I:se, \~as ,P?lish blood.) : 

i 1 he tllstonan of the future could 
d¢rermine thec){tent of Stalin's rup
t ~ re with the! early al1ti ~imperialism 
of,Lenin by comparing Lcnin's words 
oh·, the :ParEast in .' 1904-0'5 ;and in 
1917 withSialin's words and deeds in 
ptes~nt-day qhina. , Thus, ,when' t~e 

'r !j,~ Co{lec/eJ ' W~rlime "Messages of G~alissim6 
Chiang Kai-shek. 1917-45. $7.50. John Day. ' , 

t :rlie Gre<!' Palr;oti~- ~Var oflh~ S~viel -Union~ 'by J05e'ph . 
SI.hn. $1.75, Internal/onal Publlwws_ ' . 
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Tsar lost Port Arthur in the War ofj 
1904-05, Lenin wrote an article be-; 
ginning: "The proletariat has every; 
reason to rejoice .... " How strang~ 
this sounds placed alongside Marshal 
Stalin 's "Victory Address" of Sep~' 
tember 2, 1945, when Manchuria 
again fell into the Russian sphere; 
alollg with Northern Korea, Dairel~ 
and Port Arthur: . 

i 
The defea t of the Russian troops in 190~ 
left grave memories in the minds of ou:r. 
·peoples. It wasa dark stain on our country. 
Our people trusted and waited for the day 
when lapan would be routed and the stai\r 
wired away. For forty years ha \'C we, mc:n 
of the older genera tion, wai ted for this 
day. . • • . : 

Or the historian could compa te 
Marshal Stalin's actions in Pcrsi~ , 
Turkey, East Prussia and China wi th 
the bitter attack of Lenin on tl~e 
Kerensky government in July 191,7, 
because it had not repudiated t\1e 
Tsarist claims "or even published the 
secret treaties of a frankly predato~y 
nature, concerning the partitioning/of 
Persia, the robbery of China, ;of 
Turkey, the annexation of East Pnis-
. " ; sm. . . . I 

Indeed, the true metal of many a 
more subtle book than that of Wh'ite 
and Jacoby is revealed by the simple 
acid test of an author's attitude ;to
wards the Tsar's seizure and Stalin's 
reseizure of Port Arthur. Here, i(or 
instance, is Foster Rhea Dulles' 1ac
count of the two events.7 The origInal 
act: 

Russia exacted lea seholds at Port Arihur 
, 

7 China 0'211 .fmniu I , The Story of Thei, Rt'lations;Sin,"r 
1784' $.1.75. '''''nc~tCJn. " 

:!nd Talienwan, the very territory from 
which she had warned Japan three years : 
earlier, as part of her program to make 
Manchuria a Russian ~phere of infiuclicc. 

And the reassertion of the Tsar's 
claim by Stalin: 

The concessions China had made were im' 
portant and far-reaching. They did not: 
however, involve the sacrifice of sover· 
'2!gnty, which had characterized tho • . 
exacted by Tsarist Russia. The treaty a. 
whole was a further guarantee of China 5 
political and territorial integrit y. 

We wonder how ~\'[r. Dulles woutd 
like to test that theory of Chine:;e 
sovereignty by trying to fl y in a Chi
nese government plane over the guns 
of the fortress of Port Arthur! 

'The White-Jacoby book employs a 
cruder form of double standard:i t ex
plains away all the vIrtues of the 
Central government that have to be 
admitted, and explains ' away all the 
deficiencies and vices pf the ~m" 
l1lunists which .cannot be ignored. 
However, the trusting reader does not 
have to wait for these curious exer
cises in apologetics in order to know 
whom to applaud and whom to his., 
As in the stock-company melodram.· · 
the villain is known by his oily bJack 
moustache and the hero by his honest, 
blond, smooth-shaven features, so the 
authors give you a key as they intro
duce each character: "A slim, cold
eyed Chekiang youth named Chiang 
Kai-shek"; "his brittle wife, Mrs. 
Chiang"; "a gimlet-eyed .character 
called Chiang Ting·weng." And on the 
other side: "Mao Tsc"tung, a round, 
unlined, curiously serene face, more 
vivid and more givcn tu broad smib . 
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than the disciplined countenance of 
Chiang Kai-shek"; "Huang Chen, the 
ruddy-faced, hardy defcnder of the 
North"; "the handsome, dark-eyed 
insurrectionary of the North, General 
Chou En-hi." 

Onc is never in doubt for a mo
ment, -unless one doubts the integrity 
of authors who would use such devices 4 their readers. 

IV 

Are the Chinese Communists really 
Communists or something else? Do 
they have an organic tie-up with 
Russia? Do they practice terror and 
one-party dictatorship where they 
rule? Are they a Russian fifth column 
for ·the disintegration of China? Whcn 
they call for the. withdrawal of Amer
ican troops, who are temporary and 
want no territory in China, do they 
also call for the withdrawal of Russian 
troops, who are permanent (ninety
nine years) and have taken terri tory? 
These are the questions which books 
of the Whi te- Jacoby type nei ther 

• early ask nor honestly answer. 
,.., The Chinese Communist Party was 

originally organized by Russian agents 
with Russian money (Vytinsky, Lit
novsky, Malin, Borodin and others). 
After its formation in 1921, Moscow 
allotted it a monthly subsidy of $12,-
000 American. It joined the Kuomin
tang on Russian orders, split the 
Kuomintang in two on Russian or
ders, withdrew from both sections on 
Russian orders, attempted insurrec
tions in Shallgh<li and Cmloll IIhdcr 

I 

the direct leadership of Russian and 
o~her Comintern agents. Thus the 
C~nton upri sing of J()28 was directed 
b): the Russian (Georgian)· Lomi
na'dze, the German Heinz Neumann, 
and the onetime Hungarian Minister 
of! War Pogany (pseudonym: John 
Pepper). The military command of 
th~ insurrection was in the hands of a 
Rd,ssian officer, Vytinsky. 

lhe Sixth Congress of the Chinese 
Patty (in 1928, the last time that this 
"d~mocratic" party ever held a con
gre~s) was actually held in Moscow. 
Stalin personally decided the main 
guehions. It was always in Moscow 
that its leaders were selected, tra ined, 
remlwed, purged. Chen Tu-hsiu, its 
lead~r until 1~)28, was also a member 
of the ExeclJtive Committee of the 
Corrlmunist International. Li Li-san 
was his ch{cf assistant. Both were re
mov~d on Stalin's order in 1928, and 
repi:l,ced by the present leader, Mao 
Tse-tung. Chen was expelled and Li 
Li-san was kept in exile in Mosco\~ for 
over iftftecn years. All of the Party's 
leaJc~s have been, and still are, com
mUlcts between Moscow and China . 
All tl{is is a matter of record. . 

Fo~ a number of years this Party 
tried I to base itself on the Chinese 
workirg class and to set up a prole
tarian; dictatorship. Finally defeated 
in Cahton in '928, the Communists 
fled tb Central China. That is why 
they ~ecame "agrarian Communists," 
i.e., tried to setup peasants' instead of 
workers' soviets. When they could no 
longer\holcl out there, they fled to thc 
Fa r N6rthwcst, to be nearer to Rus-
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sian-dominated ~Iong()lia' and T ui.ke- obeyed orders, the Part y never "ban
stan and the Russian, border. 'I'his doned its one-party government, 
forced march to the Russian bordei\is never permitted the Central govern
what is described by White arid ment to publish or distribute its press 
Jacoby as a virtual "severing of tiesl,' in Communist territory (though the 
wit.h Moscow! ' Communist press was permitted in 

The Communists' arrival in Yenan coin-I Chungking). Instead, in confidential 
cided with a turning point both in their \ instructions to its functionaries, the 
own history and in the party line, By now \ Party explained: 
they had become an mdependent orgalll- \ T II' I I ' bl" h 

' I' t' "I M '\ 0 esta) IS 1 a (emocratlc rcpu IC IStt c zatlon; t lelr les wit I oseow were t f h Ch" C 
nominal. presen stra tegy 0, t e, IIlcse 

mUlllst Party, and Its tactics arc to c " 
civil wars and to cooperate with the 
Kuomintang , . , for the present circum
.stances require a temporary compromise. 

While the Comintern was intro
ducing its new line of "popular fron t" 
governments, support of democracy, 
and "collective security," and while 
Japan and Russia were engaged in un
declared border skirmish warfare, the 
Chinese Communists received in
structions to propose to the Central 
Government a united front in the 
latter's struggle against Japan. Here is 
an authoritative summary, from the 
China Year Book, 1938-9, of some of 
the Communists' written proposals 
of 1937: 

I. The Chinese Soviet Government shall 
henceforth be known as the Govern
ment of the Special Area of the Repub
lic of China, which shall be under the 
control of the National Government 
and the National Military Council. 

, 2. In their territory, a democratic system 
\ shall obta\n •.•• 
\ 3. All activities to overthrow the Na

tional Government shall cease ...• 

\The government accepted these 
proposals, designated the Chinese Red 
Army as the Eighth Route Army, 
adn\itted the Communist Party into 
an Advisory Grand Council of all po
litical parties. But the armies never 

\ 

'~ •. To give up temporarily therevolu
tionary regime is merely a change of name 
Jrd a preparation for a greater victory in 
the future, , .. Our compromise is de
signed to weaken the Kuomintang, and to 
ov~rthrow the National government ..•• 
In realitv, the Red Armv should maintain 
its lndependen t existenc~. . .," 8 

Ho~vever, the Communists did co
operate with the Central government 
in figryting the Japanese ... but 
only udtil Stalin signed the pavt with 
Hitler i~ 1939. Thereafter, the Chic 
nese Communists, like all Communist 
Parties, ~raised the pact, denounced 
England ~nd the United States as i1a 
perialist ,varmongers, and limit" 
their milit~ry activities to trying to 
capture territory from the National 

,government'. Early in 1941, when. the 
Russians sig~ed a' similar pact with 
Japan, the C,hinese Communists ap

'proved this, \too, even though the 
pact recognized the Japanese puppet 
state of Manchhkuo (i.e., Manchuria). 

\ 

8 PreJent Strategy and\TaClicJ of the Chinese Communisl 
Party. Yenan 1937. Furt,her'cxtracts from this book can 
be found in the Congres}itmlll Record for July 26, 1946, 
·'Extension of Remark...if Clare Boothe Luce," 
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That is 'the true measure of their 
"independence" from Russia, and the 
test of where their true loyal ties lie. 

Once more, when Hitler attacked 
Russia in June 194 I, the Chinese Com
munists ceased their attacks on the 
Chinese government. But late in 
1943, when Stalin felt that in the end 
the war would be won, the Russian 

.ess resumed its attacks on the ChiI.se government, and the Chinese 
Communists did the same. 

The rest of the story - our shame~ 
ful secret agreement at Yalta to hand 
over predominance in Manchuria, 
Northern Korea, Port Arthur and 
Dairen to the Russians; the moving of 
the Chinese Communists into Man
churia under the protection of the 
Russian troops, and the subsequent 
struggles and negotiations - is too 
recent to need repeating. Russia in
tervened hastily in the war in the 
East, after Japan asked it to use its 
good offices for peace, precisely in 
order to move into Manchuria. The 
Chinese government was thus caught 

.?iIIIiy surprise, with its best armies out
~"de the country, loaned to liS for the 

Burma campaign. Transporting them 
to occupy territory over which the 
Russians have by treaty recognized 
their authority, that is the pitiful ex
tent of our so-called aid to our ally 
whose troops we had previously taken 
to Burma. And already Mr. Truman 
has made the same shamc;ful mistake 
in China, of refusing to sell arms to a 
government we legally recognize, 
which Mr. Roosevelt made during'the 
Spanish Civil War . . 

~\1ao Tse-tung, Chou En-lai, his 
wife, Teng Yung-choo, Chen Shao
yu: and other Communists, who were 
ad[nitted by Chiang Kai-shek into the 
acl~'isory People's Political . Council, 
cohtinue to take their orders from 
Mbscow. 

trhe first two are still shuttling 
ba~kand forth , and Li Li-san, puri
fid:! of pOlitical ,heresy by fifteen years' 
of!exile in Moscow, has been sent by 
th~ "non-existent" Comintern back 
to(China, as Dimitroff has been sent 
to ! Bulgaria and Togliatti to Rome, 
wi th the latest orders. Indeed, the 
cohstant demand . of Mao and Chou 
fOf: .the ~ithdrawal of our temporary 
fO/lees from China and their tomblike 
sil~nce on the presence of a vast per
m4nent Russian army of occupation 
sp~ak for themselves. It is not hard 
fo~ the least informed American to 
judge between the Kuomintarig and 
the Chinese Communist Party, be
tw~en Mao Tse-tung and Chiang. 
K~i-shek on this' simple and all im
portant basis: the one stands for the 
unity and territorial integrity and 
inqependence of China; the other is a 
puppet 0'£ a foreign power, which to
dayas in ,the times ohhe· Tsars 'stands 
at iPort Arthur and Dairen, is infil
traiting il1to the richest province of 
C~ina, Manchuria, and has even gone 
beyond t.he Tsar in lopping off. Mon~ 
gol:i~. , ''The purpose of my ;Three 
Pr\nciples," said Dr. Sun, "is to ele
vate Chi ria to an equal position among 
thd nations, in international affairs, in 
go~etnment, and in economic life, so · 
that she can permanently exist ,in the 

L 
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world." ' Today, as when he pro- ;raiLs laid down which the COlllillll 
IlOllllccd them, these words arc valid i llisL~ keep blowing up, so that indus
sLil1. : lrializalion of China and an increase 

So far, China's nationalism has been ;of "the people's livelihood" become 
a benign nationalism, an awakening of 1<1 rcality? Will the Civil War be termi
national self-consciollsness and the de- : I'Jated by the Communists' consenting 
sire for national freedom. But if ! (with, Russia's consent) to become a 
Russia's return to the seizure of i political party, like any other, taking 
treaty ports, spheres, concessions, ex- . its chances with the vote of the people 
traterritoriality, and foreign policing ! in a unifled China able to settle issue_ 
armies, is imitated by the other great I by the methods of democracy, free . 
powers (facilis descensus Averno, how I [rom the arbitrament of 'guns? 
easy is the relapse into imperialism), Despite all the deliberate fog spread 
then will this nationalism be cxaccr- by books like' 'J'IulIIcier Gut of China 
bated by another half century of , these issues are so simple and so over
struggle until it becomes chauvinism? i whdming that there can be no real 
Then, equipped with modern arms i doubt as to the desirable outcome. 
and modern industry , China's 4no,- i And any honest history of China's 
0 0 0,0 00 - perhaps reinforced by In- : forty centuries, like Latourette's, en
dia's 350,000,000 and other peoples of ; couraging us to take a long view of 
Asia - will give that lesser peninsula this people , that has successfully sur
called Europe, even including H.,ussia, mounted foreign invasion and dOl)1es
cause to tremble. tic discord for fOllr thousand years, 

Or will this mighty land, demoral- , will , give hope that the profound 
ized and torn by its fifth-column i transformation the country is going 
puppet army and puppet govern- ; through "will prove the birth pangs 
ment, be absorbed into the Russian : of a :new and greater China." In that 
orbi t which alread y stretches from the i case, China will succeed ii1 incor-_ 
Baltic-Trieste line to the Pacific? Will: , porating the best features of Western. 
the United States be so parsimonious : institutions and industry with all that 
and so timorous in its legitimate help I is worthy in its ancient heritage, COi1-
to the ally that suffered most in the! , tributing therefrom to the West as 
late war that it repeats the error it : well. For the revolution Dr. Sun 
made in Spain., thus making another ! dreamed of can be summed up in the 
world war an increasing certainty ? i Pauline mQtlo : "Prove all 'things, alld 
Will the government ever get the : hold 011 to that which is good." 

! 
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TH~~£ISE AND FALL OF 
1,). COMINTERN 

by BERTRAM D. WOLFE 

a~idst the murk of war were the 
b~st, the most generous-visioned; 
those most impaticnt with a world 
df monstrous evil and most ardcnt 
ir their lov<.: of equality, freedom, 

IN THE endless stalemate of the ~rotherhood , justicc. Thesc turned . 
third year of World War I, the Rus- ~hcir faces towards the ncw light in 
sian Rcvolution and its offspring, thc the East. Braving innumerable perils, , 
Communist International, seemed to breaking thcir way through walls of 
milliom to bc man's bcst hopc. They bayonets of the cordon sanitaire, they 
would provide a people's road to peace put gifts of courage, devotion, intel~ 
and freedom. No more wars would be Iigence, dreams at the service of the ' 
fought for markets and profits (no "vorld rcvolution. . 
onc thought thcn of wars fought for Sincc thm a quartcr century has 
naked power). ;\lan would no longer iclapsed. The revolutions that were to 
be subj ect to his own creation , the ; have constituted " the final conflict" 
machine. i\ ncw type of humanity ; have all ended in defeat or, worse, in 
would develop, free from the need of ~ miscarriage. Thcrc has bccn a second 
poli\0il or compulsion; the state ; war, ·more terrible and more nearly 
wOlf..wither away; man himself , total than the first. The model anti
wouhl become the lI1ea~lIn: of all imperialist revolution which began 
thillgs and his dignity and freedom i . bravely · by renouncing all "tsarist 
and further development the tcst of ' booty" has ended by seizing it all 
elch act and institution. : back again, and marc. Thc upheaval 

.\uractcd by that bright promisc I· which was to have made "c'very cook 

BE.RTRAM D. WOLFE. hilS 1(11011.'11 I'rr.")/lIj/~\' Sta/il/, 'f'rolsk valid a ,;lIl11her oj odleT Soviet 
COlllllumist leaders. Ill' has /'isiu'd COIIIIIU!lIi.;1 I?II.isia three time.", ill H)24, up8 and 1929, 
sl'e:,dlllg a total o/lII()re thall IIt'I) Y('iJr; {/I )/" /II {I", cO/llllry. A IOllglime Slud('1I1 ojColllmunislII, 
~1{: IS a/ /"csell/ ellgaged ill lI't/lilig II "Ini'/c b{fJ;; .. al'hy" (~r L 'lIill, 'hol.dCI' alld SI,I/in,:10 be called 
1 hre,; \YIII) :>-Iatk a Re"olu tion. I 
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a master of the ;dfairs of state" has 
made the state the master of the:' alTairs 
of every cook. The new order tllat was 
to have brought growing equality and 
freedom moves visibly towards ever 
greater inequality and ever more 
atrocious unfrccdom. In the f9rm of 
forced la bor it has restored slavery on a 
scale unknown since the PI1araohs 
built the pyramids. The statel which 
was to have withered away. grows 
each year more distended, more com
pletely master of thought as well as 
action, its police more numer<?us and 
ruthless, its personal ruler. more 
absolute. It is the individual' whose 
stature has withered while the state 
has swollen to totality: "All for and 
through the state, nothing against the 
state, nothing outside the· state." 
And wherever its "liberating'~ armies 
have appeared, there it has b~gotten 
a puppet total state in its owri image, 
ruled by its secret police ~nd by 
obedient Comintern agents who have 
somehow survived the defeats, the 
purges, and the transformation and 
"dissolution" of the International. 

That voluntary association of free 
and rebellious spirits has developed 
with a strange and tragic fatality into 
the monstrous opposite of all its 
founders dreamed of. The founders 
themselves are gone, their very names 
besmirched, often their lives taken by 
the agencies they created. The brave 
ne\v parliament of fighting and think
ing representatives has long since 
ceased to debate issues or decide them 
bv collective wisdom. One infallible, 
o;l1ni poten t Vo::::lul (Le:lder), thinks 

for all and decides for all. Theirs but 
the task of discussing how best to carry 
out his will, how to sense it, courtier
like, when it is cryptically expressed 
or before it is expressed, how to 
distribute the blame among them
selves when the infallible (as in the 
Stalin-Hitler pact) has been in griev
ous error. Such monolithic conformity 
-- that of a piece of granite and not ~f 
a living bodv of men - ':.ii. made 
debates and' congresses e.:more 
superfluous. And one day in 1943, the 
"best disciple" who so solemnly over 
Lenin's dead body had proclaimed: 
"We swear to thee, Comrade Lenin, 
to devote our Ii ves to the enlarge
.ment and strengthening of the Corn
munist International," decreed that 
body's clissolution without so much 
as consul ting its parties. 

\Vhat were the causes,wha t the 
stages of this startling transforma
tion? I-las the International really 
been dissolved? What has happened 
to the men who brought it into being? 
How do those agents of the Comintern 
who have survived defeats, disillusion 
and purge now operate? How does a 
Duclos, who knows nothing 0I.1er
ica or of English, get the pO\ver to 
make the American Communists 
interrupt their unanimous hosannas 
to Earl Browder and just as unani
mously expel him as a renegade and 
agent of Wall Street? What are the 
threads that connect Manuilsky (the 
Russian overseer of the Comintern 
who replaced Lenin, Trotsky, Buk
harin, Zinoviev) with his instruments 
and agents in other lands: with Pieck 
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. and Ulbrid~t in Germany, Thorez and 
Duclos in France, Dmitrov in Bul
garia, Togliatti in Italy, Tito in Yugo
slavia, Mao Tze-t ung in China) 
(Like Manuilsky, they too have 
replaced the original founders of their 
parties.) What was the effect of the 
purges upon the functioning of the 
Communist International? What 
mechanism now spreads the deadly 
infection of this "dissolved" and dis
Integ ~:f'p.g organism? W~at is t~1e 
reaI1~:~~ .. Jre of the body whICh has dl~
appointed so many hopes for the fu
lure of those who brought it into 
being? . 

Pattern for World Rem/II/ioll, by 
"Ypsilon" [$3.50. Ziff-DavisJ, is an 
attempt to tell the inside story 
of the rise and fall of the Communist 
International, to analyze the process 
of its metamorphosis, and to answer: 
the above questions. It is an amazing, ! 

colorful, incredible and deeply mov
ing story. Amazing and incredible 
because the truths of our day -. 
crown jewels used to finance revolu
tionary parties; a bomb planted in 
the Sophia Cathedral; purge of all; 
t~~~ussian founders save one \:110, 
dle'~oo soon; German CommUI1lsts 
as trusties in Hitler's concentration' 
camps; slave labor in the name of 
workers' rule - are all stranger thart 
the wildest imaginings of fiction~ 
Deeply moving because the authors 
are men who have given the bes,t 
years of their lives and the deepest of 
their loyalties to the Communi~t 
International- all the more moviqg 
because they strive to preserve an air 

.1 
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o'r detachment and \0 keep tight rein 
o'n their emotions as they tell the wild 
and strange truths that have no lieed 
df emotional embellishment to stir 
the reader. 
: This is an "inside job," a story told 
by men who not only gave their 
hearts and minds to the International 
on the day it was founded but who 
fought in its battles, served in its 
;~ecret apparatus of agents and di
irectors, carried out its dangerous and 
idifficult missions in many lands of 
Europe, followed its development 

. and degeneration with the anguish 
of men following the disintegration of 

: their own spirit. Even now, after 
I their separation from it, they have 
I never lost touch with its affairs: they 

follow the latest actions of a Dmitrov, 
an Ulbricht, a Duclos with the inti
mate insight and sense of involvement 
of men whose being is so largely inter
woven with the fate of the organiza
tion they served so long. Because it 
is an inside story, there are revela
tions in it that no mere documentary 
study like Borkenau's World Com
munism can possibly give. Neither 
Souvarine nor Angelica Balabanoff, 
who left the Comintern much earlier 
and watched its degeneration from 
afar, nor Kravchenko and Barmine, 
to whom it was never much more 
than a resounding name, can pos
sibly give· such insights or tell such 
strange tales. The historians of the 
future will more frequently consult 
this book to get a key to the most 
dynamic force of our time than they 
will any other work so far published . 
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The signature, "Ypsilon," is of course , 
a pseudonym. In view of the fate of 
others who have tried to tell us tht 
truth concerning an instrumentality 
which set out to serve, then to master 
mankind, the anonymity is under~ 
standable. Moreover, it has a further 
appropriateness, for these were not 
top leaders but agents who, in the 
words of Auden, "made· it their 
mature ambition to think no though~ 
but ours, to hunger, work illegally, 
and be anonymous." i 

There are two authors. Without 
seeking to violate their anonymity;, 
it is easy to ?educc [rom the test thalt: 
we are hearIng from men who were 
young when the Communist Inter;
national was born. They joinee 
immediately in the formation of 
their respective Communist Panies:; 
before long were sent as delegates to 
Russia; knew the Comintern whe~ 
its offices and congresses were insid~ 
the Kremlin; lived with other reprl 
sentatives ill the fabulous Hotel Lux 
and witnessed its Decameron epil-
sodes of political intrigue, personal 
quarrels, love affairs; participated ih 
the sessions of the Executive Corti
mittee of the Communist [nterna
tional; served on committees tb 
supervise and guide Parties; went oh 
difficult missions to various capitals iil 
Europe; formed part of that camara
derie of Moscow agents with Wh0r11 
they exchanged ideas and accounts of 
their adventures. . 

One of the authors is of a more 

reflective type, with a gift for turning 
a good metaphysical phrase and , a 
desire to give their whole experience' 
philosophical meaning; the other is 
more earthy, more proletarian, ap
parently more "Left" in the tradi c 

tional sense of that term. They have 
tried hard to re-examine their old 
viewpoints, but here and there they 
still cling unconsciously to unexam
ined fragments. Thus, when ~y tel,l 
how the Comintern made th • . nder 
of supporting Pilsudski in 1926 
"against the reactionary peasant gov
ernment of Witos," a little further 
thought would have shown them that 
it was Pilsudski who represented 
reaction. One of the authors, who· 
seems to know the Balkans excep
tionally well from first hand, con
tributes a fantastically false picture of , 
Tiro's rise to power as a "sans culotte 
revolution" gone wrong, a picture 
which, by the time of the Stalin
Hitler pact and Tito's rise through· 
Great Power manipulations, had 
become a complete anachronism. 

One of the writers seems to have a 
special love for Prague, a me!low 
memory of its beer and lovel~.)d
scape and Gemutlichkeit; anintmiate 
mixture of amused disdain and affec
tion for the old Czech leader Smeral 
(who could not save his party from 
ruin because he had taken a solemn 
oath to Lenin "never to go against 
the Bolsheviks"); and an unlimited 
admiration for that sterling character 
who may yet save Czechoslovakia if 
Czechoslovakia can be saved: the 
Good Soldier Schweik. 
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Thus ' a detective armed with the 
,,;'eapons of textual criticism might 
gradually reconstruct a fair profile of 
each author. What is important, how
ever, is not their identity, but the 
patent fact that they were on the in

,side of so many happenings, commit
tees, congresses, missions, and are able 
to give accounts of things! which 
hitherto could only be conjectured 
vagl{~ even by those who, like the 
revi';~ t, have followed the doings of 
the .Comintern most closely. 

Several other agents of comparable 
rank have contributed to "Ypsilon's" 
account their own reminiscences. 
T~ere are sections from the "Journal 
of Comrade X," who spent long years 
in' Moscow, followed closely the con
troversies in the French, German and 
Rhssian Parties"saw the purges from 
close up, and was intimate with 
l3ukharin, the .comintern's leading 
theoretician after Lenin's death and 
the author of its program. And there 
are other sections from "The Memoirs 
of.Comrade Y, "a German of socialist 
parentage, who became a confidential 
fin~~al agent for the International, 
hi~~t introduction to his task being 
a giimpse of "a blinding hoard of 
riches - golden · thrones ... heaps 
of · precious stones, ikons laminated 
with gold and studded with jew
eIs: . . ." His experiences in financing 
Parties, attempting to check on 
defalcations, watching the use of 
money to overcome political differ
ences and the degenerative effects of 
subsidies on Parties which should have 
dePended upon and been under 

" .-,'-------~-

ihe! control of their own members. 
are i;aplong ,the most illumin:ltirig . 
pag~s. . l . . ' • . 

T;40ugh the two d~irec!lyr~pons.i~le . 
for the book now lIve III the Uruted 
Sta~~s, they, as\vell as "Comrade,X" 
and i "Comrade Y," seem to under
standlittfe about America. An un
con~cious feeling of European supe
riority and belief in the universality 
of fbrmul~s derived from the Eueo
peari~cene have. prevented them (tom . 
reali!ing that underneath the struggle 
ofpersonilli~ies" iri the Anieric~n 
Conimunist Patty . at one time, • lay 
real 'issues concerning dual ' unioni$fu, ' 
attit~destowardsa third patty. or 
fai-m~rdabQr pahy;efforts to discov,e,r 
the !,vays in which the AmeriCan 
econplTIic, 'pOiitital and " social 'struC" 
ture ] cliffe'red" (rqm that cif:E~rope. 
Thei~ remarks' on Latin American 
Comb~riism are ' even less iHUrhin~t- , 
ing.Bu,ttheAmerican fellowt,raveler 
they tseerri ' to' have met :and argued ' 
with r: and • learned . to understand: 
ma~~ : will hhis!:tas they come (ipop. 
thcirl ' tlakedimqgesin Pattern for 
HI urlrl. Rello(ittion. 

j , 

; .' II' . 
; , 

Mostl sensa tional and most illunlinat
ing f~~ theJ uture historian is "Ypsi" 
lon's'[ ' play-by"play account of the 
despd,rate . ','gamc:" o( poker'" played 
by t~eSoviet Red Army and' ,the 
Gen~ariA(my., The game ' begariirt 
'92 I 1 and thereafter was played for 
high l ~takeS with varyi~g t.urns ' of 
fortune. When the AllIes 10 I92:I 
deliv~red a~ultimatum to GermallV 

I ' 
I 

WI \ -, 'i· ' : ... ' 
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to close' do\vn German aviati6n 
iactoriesand other war industries, 
Count Brockdorff- Rantzau, amb~s
sador in Moscow, General von Setckt, 
head of the Reichswehr, and Walt~r 
Rathenau, Foreign tv(inister, secret~y 
proposed to set up arms factories in 
Russia, furnish the technical know
how, the engineers. and instructo:rs 
for the Red Army, in return for tJ-\e 
secret delivery 0'[ a portion of the 
output to the German Army. THe 
Russian negotiators were Trotsky, ~s 
head of the Red Army, some memhers 
of his staff, Chicherin as Foreign 
Commissar, and Radek as expert oin 
Germany and unoflicial propagandist 
for both the Foreign Office and the 
Comintern. The negotiations hcgart , 
of course, only after they had received 
the approval of Lenin: ' 

Cliich~rin was aware that Brockc!ortT
Rantzau hac! come to J\·loscow in order th 
prepare Germany's reven.~e against the 
Allies. BrockdorfT·Rantz<lu was equally 
aware that the SO"iet Go"erllmen't 
regarded Germany as only a springboar~ 
for world revolution .... Rathenau 
dreamed of a reconciliation of Germany 
"'ith the West as soon as the West saw that 
it was threatening to play with 1\los:-
cow. . . . I 

Radek played the part of his life. \vitll 
the heads of the German hourge(,isie he 
negotiated a pact of friendship ... witl\ 
the heads of the Communist Pdft v thd 
lileans to bring the saine go"cn;lllcnt 
down in the shortest time. With the 
Chairman of the German General Electric 
he dIscussed the improvement of German! 
RUSSIan business relations. With the Com
IIIUnlsts he went into the chances of a 
general strike 111 Germany. With Generai 
Secckt he conferred on how to expand the 
secret military connections bet\\'een Ger-

I 

! 

many and Russia .. with his com
rades how to break the pow~r of the 
German arm)' .... 

A desperate poker game indeed, 
with the stakes the European Heart
land, the fate of Germany and Russia. 
With tenacious skill and intimate 
knowledge the authors trace the vary
ing fortunes of the opposing gamblers: 
how the Russians took a high trick at 
Genoa and the Germans (RatJii!lau's 
faction) at Locarno; how .'[923 
von Seeckt made good his threat that 
he would not permit the victory of 
the Communist Party in Germany; 
how Stalin forced the German Com
munists to remain passive and fight 
the Socialists rather than the Nazis 
from I~)29 to 1933 because , he 
gambled on the German generals' 
preventing Hider from taking power; 
how Hitler purged General von 
Schleicher and Stalin Marshal Tuk
hashevsky, largely as a seguel to this 
secret game; how Stalin nearly lost 
everything in playing what he thought 
was the trump card of a pact with 
Hitler; how he continues the game 
now with a superior hand in th.e frmn 
of the Soziali;tisclze Einlzeitspar. ; :~ld 
the League of German Officers 
headed by. Reichswehr Marshals von 
Paulus and von Seydlitz and other 
General Staff members. No one who 
would .understand the last two dec
ades can afrord to miss this account. 

IV 

Many strange and exciting adventures 
are scattered like brilliantly colored 
beads throughout the book, but all 
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are strung on a somber central thread: 
the story of the rise and fall of the 
Comintern. Now in retrospect that 
story has about it the foreknown and 
inevitable fatality of a Greek tragedy. 

The Comintern was born in the 
minds of two people simultaneously: 
Lenin and Rosa Luxemburg. The 
former represented a band of con
spira!Jve professional revolutionaries, 
nurt-\f"1 in the Russian underground, 
where doctrinaire splits concerning 
how the masses should be approached 
and organized came naturally, there 

'being no mass parties in Russia. His 
whole life was founded on the belief 
that the masses could be directed, 
commanded, manipulated by resolute 
leaders. And behind him, after 1917, 
was all the prestige that comes from 
success. But Rosa Luxemburg came 
from a mass party and had a different 
attitude. She longed for a new In
ternational organization as passion
ately as Lenin, but thought of it as 
being organized at the end of a long 
process of convincing and winning the 
masses. 

\;:an Lenin issued his call for the 
Co~~tern in December 1918, Rosa 
Luxemburg's fight for the soul of 
the masses had jllst begun. She 
warned of the consequences and 
resolutely opposed the immediate 
launding of a new International. 
However, none of the leaders of the 
newly formed Communist Party 
of Germany, even then engaged 
in a revolutionary struggle, felt 
able to leave for Moscow. In place 
of Karl Liebknccht, Rosa Luxem-

burg, Leo Jogiches or Paul· Levi, 
they sent young Eberlein with cata
gorical instructions to vote no .. By 
the! time the meeting was held in the 
Kremlin three months later, all the 
greh German leaders except Levi 
lay aead. The "Congress" consisted of 
RuJsians, delegates from the Russian
influenced borderlands, miscellaneous 
war~prisoners without mandates from 
their countries and only one accred
ited representative from a mass party, 
you:ng Eberlein, who abstained from 
vot~ng. Lenin had his way: a Russian 
organization with international as' 
piritionswas formed. Lenin tried 
han;l to keep the Russian Party 
merely "the first among equals" but 
the lfatal flaw was in the foundation. 
Eveiry step taken to build the edifice 
deepened and widened the crack. 

When we realize this, all the amaz
ing hories fall into position as part of 
a picture: the crown jewels and 
subsidies that corrupted Parties. al
read:y infected by blind worship of 
success and power; campaigns· led 
independently of the masses who 
should have controlled them and 
pro\lided the funds, after being 
convinced of the rightness of those 
campaigns; the splitting of Party 
after Party as the great mass parties 
tried to join the Comintern; the 
selec'tion of pliable if discredited 
instruments like Cachin, who had 
been

i 
pro-war, rather than Loriat, 

who; had been anti-war, in France; 
the ousting of Serrati and the splitting 
of the Italian movement, so timed as 
to l~ave it defenseless before 1\1 us-
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solini; the premature hardening ;Ind 
enlargement of the split in the Ger
man working class, which payed 
Hitler's road to pO"'er; the "~ol
shevization" of the Parties after 
Lenin's death, making them carka
tures of the Russian Bolshevik Pa~ty; 
the transmission of the Rus~ian 
factional stnigglcs to all Parties ;111<'1 
the selection of leaders not on Jthe 
basis of their position on the quesli:ons 
of their own land ' and \\lorking cilas~ 
but on their a ttitudes towards Zi'no
viev or Trotsky or Stalin; the gru~\th 
of personal and police dictatorshiJ.in 
Russia (which the authors do ~ot 
anal~ze) andit~ ~pilling ~ver into ithe 
Commtern until It ends With the blood 
purges of the leaders of the Pojish 
and German ,and other Parties, ri1eri 

h f ' " f I l: " w 0 were re ugees , guests 0 101101' 

and members of the "General SL& 
of the World Revolution" on Russ~ia n 
soil. I 

All of the episodes, taken one : b\' 
one, seem dramatic, or amusing,! c;r 
grotesque. But as they fall intq . a 
pattern, they take on the quali ties 
of a nightmare. The "Pattern ifo!" 
World Revolution" turns before bilr 
eyes into the fearful pattern of tile 
world i.hat besets us now. : 

v 
I, 

"When Lenin founded the Com
munist International," write the !111-
them, "he stated his objec tive clca~lv 
and unequivocally: world revo:iL;-
tion." But: I 

Stalin dissolved the Comnlllnist Inier
u;l tiona l in all atll10sphere of "agucl;css 

i 

and ambiguity. In the dissolutiondccrec 
one will seck in vain for an unequivocal 
statement. The successorof.thc Comintern. 
th e Stalin tern. tiptoed from the dis: 
solution decree into the arena of world 
politics as it behooves the illegitimate 
child of the totalitarian transformation of 
the :Rllssian Revolution. Totalitarian 
tran sformation s usually h3"e no program 
of their o\\"n. Fundamentally they are a 
process of disintegration. dissolving , all 
order of society, consuming the political, 
historical and moral traditions., .; ,coun

' In', reproducing them in dist. :" form. 
rc,bhing thenl of their real, content. . . ' . 

I n"this process, Stalin transformed him
, self from a professional revolutionary into 

. a tolalitarian leader who has hecome a 
subst.i tute for program , thought, and 
d,oclrine. Revolutionary manifestoes arc 
n[) longer issued bv the Russia of the 
]{HOS. the fundamental political m¢thod is 
flO longer that of frontal attack but of en
circlement of the enemy. Its fIrst 'task is 
not to 'carry to victory a- political philoso,
phy of its own, but todest ro\' its :real or 
supposed enemies. . . . ' 

' Stalin 's foreign. policy rests upon one 
principle - the destntction of the princi
ples of all \Jthers. Notwilhstandingthal it 
allnounces no principles of its own the 
Sla lintcrn has g rown at a speed far greater 
Llwn 'ever .experienced by Leni,j'S In
lerna tiollal. 

' \ .ftcr this introduction t*:::{inal 
sec non of their book - al\t the 

, grimmest and most grisly - recounts 
the dispatch of the surviving agents 
of the purged and "dissolved" Com

. inter.nd rom jv[oscow to the various 
capitals and cal:i.nets of thc\voild: 
Gottwald to the premiership in 
Czechoslovakia ; Dmitrov and Kola 
rov to , the dictatorship of Bulgari;j:: 
Pieck and Ulbricht to Gerrpany: 
Thorez to France; Ercoli-Toglia,tti to 
ltaly; Rackoczi (alive because he was 
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in a Hungarian jail when all the old 
Hungarian Communist leaders we're 
killed by Stalin) back to Hungary; 
Bierut (formerlv known as Bien
kovsky ;nd Rutkowsky, whence the 
Bierut) and Radkie\'"icz, both directly 
from the ranks of the GPU, 'where 
they had conducted the purge of aU 
their former Polish Communist su
periors, to the posts of premier and 
secu~f>commiss;1r in the land whose 
very\:,(izenship they had renounced. 

These men too were originally 
idealists and lovers of libertv, But 
with a relentless clarity fitting' to the 
inexorable process which they are 
describing, the authors trace their 
degeneration into puppets and police 
agents who can swallow even the 
purges and the Stalin-Hitlcr pact 
while all who could not wcre them
selves purged. 

How will it all end? We can only 
giv~ the last word to the autho~s 
themselves, for the process continues 
and the answer still lies in the out-

PEljsE ORIGINS-lI 

con;te of the history we arc even now 
ma~ing: 

The Stali'ntern rests on force, supprc$sion. 
arid despair - not on hope and expecta

' tion. It is an end in itself. It does not 
rc~re'sent ' a socialist :tlternativc to the: 
brcakdl,lwn of a capitalist order of society. 
It ; is, :I form of disintegration of h\lm~11 
sobet\', Because . it has no ends beyond 
its'clf/thc: :Stalintern will ultimiltely end in 
thi:, extinction of the Communist Parrics 
th?l . compose ,it. Those which opc:~atc 
within the: phvsical and , geographIcal 
pr6ximityofStalin's empire will be trans · 
fof,med , into 'mere appendices of the Rus · 
sia~ : State appar:itus. The contradiction 
be~\\'een obedience to the requirements of 
Mosco\\' and the conditions essential for 
thclr political existence in their own 
cotintries\viII clefca t the others. 

1£.,onthe other hand, the crisis in Russia 
proper rcsults in convulsion s threatening 
the : El!ropean and Asiatic expansion of 
Moscow, the likelihood is that then the 
part\icsof the St~lintern will \'anish into 
the ilark mbrequickly than they rose into 
thc Fmdightof recent events. " .. 

Thh cOQclude: "The Stalinteril 
has no, future, and will produce no 

\' ,, ' < 

slIccessors. 

\ 

L 
'I'll ' ; ,'" 1': Not IOllg ago, ill a ICill'l1fd jOHrllll/. Ihis t'r:rq was liilr:d as a "n~1/I word," and 

'authorities were died for Ihis dtjinilioll: .. To study or'p/an,Ca crime, t'.,pecially the ~rl
lillg of a crime) so asto preclude {lln(/C!1/S," /11 the;ifrJlion,i quotcd, law·enforcement 
(~Oicers are supposed to IJC spea!(illg. and perhaps thc: lVord mcans this trJ them, but to 
'Timil;r;/s it mealls sim!,!Y to look a!. to watch. OT If) loo/( OL'~r, As a matter of fact, it is a 
l'elY nlti word, {, 'dailll'S/lOm 'hc /,mcficc in .'Omega{l7blillg homes of maintaining an 
~'m!,lf)yee /0 check 0:1 those tllho (Ire f{{IJillg firTO.batlk. This man is called a "case
l(et'P""" alld genera/ly "its on a II/ih slool overlooking .the layol!!. He has ch{lrge of a 
tabulator resemblillg all abacus (or "cllse"). which ~e 'u,'es to ~:eep tab 011 the cards 
f/l!ridl hat'c beell drat/ Ill lind played. ,hereby rw)tec'illg', the 1/OlISc/rom allY det'er gentry 
wllo might clll illio iti "/tgiti/il{/tc FerCtl/tl1gl', " i 

) 

DAVID W. MAURER 

7 
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DISSENTING OPINION , ' 

ON T.OYNBEE 
b,' B'ERTR,AIf!. D. WOLFE 

LIKE. rumors 9f a new-found civi\i
iation, the name of Tovnbee has been 
bobbing up in' hlstoric~-phi\osophical 
writing with ever-~creasing frequency. 

"In 1934 the first three volumes of his 
Study of History were published in 
this country, and in 1940 three more. 
A~ter an interruption for wartime 
service, he is now at work upon the 
final three volumes of a study that 
has apparently been massively con-

• ceived ~nd fully planned from the 
.qutset. The aim is as large ~s the 
scope: an empiric~l-interpretive ex-

.. 'aroiilation of all kno,wn civilizations, 
liying and dead, to discover their 
natures, the laws of their birth, 
growth, decline and death, to reveal 
their meaning, if meaning there be 
that outlasts their rise and fall, and to 
wrest from them answers to the un

. resolved questions of our own time . . 

, ',i 
',' ." 

.. .. 

; .... 

.\ 

., 
in tlikt ' mimb~r five arrested, .... . 'I' 

. ~l:~:lIlf.."lJ'JlI>' and ignoring .aboFtivt, ci·vil.- ;' .'. : 
. oJ these twen'tv-sIX, no less ' . ' ! 

are dead and i:lliried. Tli/! ;'. 1 
survIvors ~re ourowk Western '$0- , . 

, main ,bodyofbrtilOd~x ,Chris- ; ';".1' 
in the Near East,> its otfsH'Oot .iii ' , 
the Isliuriic ' Societv, ;the l-iindIJ ' . 

. ; ~he~ain bodylf' o(,the Far' E.astern ...... \ 
y inCliina;itso shoot In J(lpan,tlie 

. an'estedcivilizations of flie ; Polv-, 
ns, till: Eskinios; and tlie Nomads: . ; :1 
.jrnovesconfidentiy a~Qng ~he ' l 
of , _Aztec, . 'Inc~ and ¥~y_ i;: , 

rie, ':Babyloriiail, Indk; : $ioi. ,:: " 
. ,= Syriac, MiO()a0l.ind, (>th~r" . " 

V'UI~~lll."U· ,or ' moribund ' civilizations, 
.n . ;Oil .Eskimos, Poly _ J

I
' 

Desert No~~dsiri supp<>rt 
"', ofhis :·cQnclusions. Of. the I ' ,J 

survivors;" hefinds :i:hatthe' , 
Polyncsialls al1<(. N9maclsare in"!thel~ . , 

', .. ' . " ' . " , . ' ' .... . ' . ,' '-

' f ' . 

. B~TRAM D. WOLFE is a regular c~ntributor to ;THE AMER~C~N. MERCURY. and many o,lher 
. magazines. He is at present engaged in ulTliing. a' ~iJ/oryof the RI!ssian Revolution :in the . 

.i. ' 

form of a "triple biogrttphJ'.' of Unin, Trotsky arid Stalin. " ' . . 
. I . . 
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last agonies; "that seven out of the 
remaining eight are in the throes of 

' assimilation by Western civilization; 
that one, the Eskimo, was arrested in 

'its infancy; arid that the remaining six 
"bear marks of having already broken 

. down and gone into disintegration." 
,That leaves only one civilization, our 
'.<;'UR' conc~rn.ing which tb.is ju~ge, 
~ tentatIve and troubled, with
holds his verdict. For that he has 
three more volumes. ' 

Yet innumerable obiter dicta sug
: gest that he finds our civilization at, 
'or just over, the crucial divide, stand
: i~g in mortal aanger of losing its soul, 
but worthy of being placed on proba
tion and given a little more time to 
repent and be saved. No wonder that 
many, in our time of uncertainty and 
: peril--' or, in Toynbee's phrase, our 
:"time of troubles" - are anxiously 
iawaiting the pronouncement of the 
:final judgment. 

II 

The present one-volume abridgment 
:of the Study of History [$5.00, Ox
!J~dJ is ~ remarkable achievement in 
'~own nght. and, comes as a boon to 
: those who might not be able to afford 
: the time or cost of the six-volume 
'work so far published, or who might 
jlose themselves in the maze of in
; numerable illustrations, often from 
generally unknown fields, of every 
:proposition advanced. The condensa
:tion is by D. C. Somervell, a fellow 
,historian and, it would appear from 
:this labor of love, a devoted disciple. 
"I made t.his abt:idg.rnent," writes 

[', ' 

~r. 'Sorhervell, "for my . 6wnam'us~~ 
~ept,. without-Mr. Toyn~e's:ktJo\Vl: 
eqge;aridwithoutany i4eaof. pllhlica-, ;~, "" ':, 

·· 6?fl.:," Bu~ M,r. To~Iibee; wh()had .; , 
lorg, been, pressed wIthd~Qla~ds for, 
an i abtidgm(m~, was delighted wi,th 
tHe result: ' His :o[iginal ' argunlent,. js 
pr;eSerited almost entirely in 11i5 own 
words; and in ~ a manner which pre· 
se~ves • titethod, a'tmosphere, . i:~xture . 
'I " . . ' d .. " , 
and proportions. Moreover, and this 
is i tnost remarkable, tp,e feli~ityof 
style an~thelikabJequalities i ~f t~e 
a*hor's :pers~:>Iiality areundimipished. 

,iEven ,:in coiidensa tion, one cannot 
1" . ' . ' . .. ' .. ' . " ' • • . 

b4i be struck by the atnazingwealth 
ofr mustra,tionfrom ' s\lchvari~d ,and , " 
o~teli recondite fields. Mr. . .Toynbee; 
who , is>Director of Studies iiri the 
R~yal Institute of Interna.tioAal·'Af-: 
faits :and Research Professor of Iii tei
n~tiori'al iHistO~y, seemsto,be a'wholc 
inhittite ofhtstofical studies >·in his 
si~glc . pbrson. He acts· at. horne· in 
pl~ces where most historians scarcely 
d~ re to 'tread. "What, for cxa~pl~, 
was the ,effece,of the Clades Allfensis 
u~n the fortunes of Rome? . .: . 
\\jha~ t~e effect on t,hc fortune~ofthc 
Osmanhs . when Tlmur Lenk ' look 
B~hzid : Yilderim ' c~ptive onthc:, 
field iof Angor~? . . . How w¢re the 
APostles affected by the abrupt witli
dr'awalof their Master's presence so 
~ri . aftcr. it had appeared Ito 'be 
miraculously mtored?" Why did the 
g~lden age of the Danubiat;l monarcHy 
corl,1cide :witq the apogee of th~Otto
~n Empire and why did ' the former. 
share the latter's fate in the moment' 
oficlecline? Ho~much pressure!stimu-
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lates a civiIlzation to grow? How much ; species" in order to extract their 
is so much that the growth stiffens " common features and deduce som'e 
into catalepsy? And how much is too ! general laws concerning their birth~ 
much, so that the civilization suc- I the process of their growth, break-
cumbs? All these questions are taken " down and disintegration. , , " 
at random from within a few pages . Following an extremely inadequate 
of one another. Any specialist may concept of Bergson's, our author 
challenge, indeed many will challenge, distinguishes civilizations fioIll prim
both facts and conclusions in partic- itiv~ so;cietics by sel~ct~n.g : as d.i., . 
ular fields, but who save a Spengler ennal the fact that pflmltlVe SOCl " . 
or a Hegel would venture thus to ,are static and "caked in cus'tOin': an4' 
embrace the whole human spectacle? ; look backward' towards g"1lt' leaderS 
The grandeur' as well as the manage- ! of the past or towards the old men of. 
ability of this great mass of materials ;the group as the re~tories of un~ 
comes from the fact that Toynbee is lchanging wisdom, while civilized 
interested in no lesser events than isocieties are dynamiC, tending to 
the & rise and. fall of civilizations:. ifollow creative personalities in their, 
"What we propose is to do for civilized :midst. \'Asociety can be called a; 
societies something of what anthro- !civilization as soon as these acts of 
pology is doing for the primitive :initiative(by creative leaders) and 
species." ;this attitude of docility are both . 

lfound ' together." Toynbee ' seems a , 
III :little uneasy when he first advances 

The "intelligible units of historical \this criterion of Bergson's. He realizes 
study'~. for . Toynbee are not periods :that primitive societies, too, must 
or separate nations, but societies or briginally have been dynamically 
civilizations. Such civilizations issue progressive, indeed, mustha:ve made 
suddenly by mutation out of prim- greater advances in the rise of "sub
itive societies, or they issue by con- . inan to man" than any ~dvan," " 
tact or descent out of earlier civilized ~ivilization has ye~ achieved. Ac~ua , 
societies. 'But all such civilizations are ~er,e and elsewhere Joynbee swallows , 
comparatively recent phenomena in ~ergsonian metaphysical distinctions · 
human history, the earliest having *,ithour adequate empirical test. The . 
originated no more than six thousand ';'basic . distinction" is taken from 
years ago. Thus, they arc so nearly qegcnerate, , · pseudo-primitive soci
contemporaneous with one another, fties "as we know them" in their last 
differ so strongly from primitive ~gonies or petrefactions. Indeed, , 
societies, and have so many things in Toynbee himself finds in the course . 
common, that Mr~ Toynbee proposes de his "Study" that civiliza,tions in 
to treat them as "philosophically dleir last agonies may also look back
contemporaneous members of a single ~'ard and become "caked in c'ustom." 

i 
! 
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However, he needs Bergson's sug- e~dless and endlessly hazardou$ chain 
gestive if inadequate criterion for his of challenge-and-response, until an 

, purposes, and so, after a few hasty e~pandihg civilization fails to ineet a 
, reservations, ,he moves on as if it n~wtest adequately. Then growth .is 
were adequate and fully proved. But ar:rested,arid breakdown begins. 

, we soon forget the fatal flaw in the ; ~k Toynbee is no mechanical 
, foundation as we watch the magnifi- d~terminist. Neither growth ' nor 
: cent edifice he proceeds to construct bl;eakdown is entirely inevit~ble, 
, upon it. t!lough he ascribes more inevitability 
f~avhy do civili~tions arise, is Toyn- td breakdown, once it has begun, than 
~'s next questIOn, and how do they td gro~th. All life is an "ordeal" 
,grow? He finds the answer in life's bJt theh-umari spirit is endowed with 
: way of presenting man with perpetu- suifficient spontaneity, inventiveness 
ally new challenges: a change in add freedom to meet the ordeai, when 
'environment, a blow from without, a it ! is not too sevhe, in' ways ; which 
crushing defeat, a constant pressure, oCf'asion ~ the growth of the , spirit. 

'a serious privation. Sometimes a group T~ereare endless perils in being oorn 
fails to meet the challenge, is checked, to\ civili~tion, and endless perils in,-

. stiffens, perhaps is overwhelmed and hetenr- In the processes of growth 
swept away. Sometimes, however, its th~mselves. These a~t as , brakes on 
,elite, or a creative leader, devises an grb'wthbut as accelerators on :break
,adequate response, gets it accepted, d~Wri. : 
and growth begins. Such arc the !However, society is no biological 
"virtues of adversity" that without organism, fated by irreversible 'physi; 
a challenge there is no growth. But co~cherri~cal-bi()logical reactions to 
such the perils that too much chal- inevitable senescence and death. With 
lenge or inadequate response spells eath new challenge, the ordeal is 
'stagnation or dea,th. Nor is success renewed 'afresh and the fate of society 

~
;" elf more than momentary. Each is !once more in the unskilled yet 

\'., h successful response has its per.ils. po;tentially creative hands of the 
he device_s used by the creative individuals composing it. Mr. Toyn

leader to get his response accepted be~ moves uneasily in this open field 
are themselves perilous. Success, too, of lfree indeterminacy. The or~eal is 
goes to the head anq causes idoliza- co~tinuous, the chances of meeting it 
tion of a given person, institution or adequately are less so. Again arid 
technique. At the same time, life ag~in; he relapses into an unconscious 
continues to present new challenges. "calvinism" with the assumptiori 
~ven the successful responses them- thJt a given step is fatal, so that; onc~ , 
~lves give rise to new challenges, to ta~en, it ', ca'uses a society to pass its 
which there must be devised new apogee, whereafter.it can only hope to 
responses. Thus growth itself is an acl}ieve minor rallies, prolonged pe-
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IV ttefactions and static epilogues. Prob- I ' 

ably thiS is not so much inherent in !,; 
his metaphysical theories as in the I Jndee,d, this "brings us t()a seCond 
fact tbat ,he is , copsidering mostly \ fatalBaw in the foundations .of the 
civilizations'that have broken down I Toynbeean edifice: his attitude of 
orperish~d. Moreover. he tends to : misprision, not t() say contempt. for 

,place breakdown very early. at a time ' ; technology and economy" the pro
,when most historians have seen a ! ductiye processes by which Irian: 
"Gqlden Age." Thus. having placed : maste,rs ' nature and thereby alters his 
Roman society as a mere sub-phase !, o,~n r;tat;ur.e. We ge~ an 'earl,y bit4If 
of. the Hellenic civilization. the ROo i this m hIS reduction of benetm: 
man Empire itself . becomes but a ' technical progress to a single one , of . 
,phase ' of the Hellenic world's decay, :itS forms: "etherialization." ,. Again 
an Empire "already doomed before it illis "prooP' is to quote a bit of dubious 

, was established because the establish- 'metaphysics. this ' time from Gerald 
ment of this universal state was noth- !I:Icard: 
ing but a rally which could delay but ;' , We are leaving the ground, we are getting 
not Apermanendy art'est the already ! 'out of touch, our tracks grow fainter. 
irretrievable ruin of the Hcllcnic I' ,~li~~,lasts forever;c~pper fQr a civil~
Society.;' Similarly. the Chinese civil- ' ! tlOn; Iron for generations, steel for a life-

time; Who will be able to map the route of . 
ization had ~ts "time of troubles" (the thelflndon-Peking ' air express when the , 
first sign of breakdown or' end of ~ge of Movement is ovc;r, or today to say : 
growth) I in the two and one~half , whatjis the path through the ether of the 
centuries following the death of Con- , mess;jges ,":hich are radiated and received? ' 

fucius in 479 B.C., its rally in ,a uni- i And s,;!ppo$t! Mr. Toy-nPee ba,d 
versal state (a rally occurring, accord- ilsked Heard about buildings of con
ing to Toynbee's scheme, only as a Hcte? !About the rope bridges of the 
phase of breakdown) in ~21 B.C •• its Incasand the .steel bridgeS over thc 
Voe/kerwanderung or barbarian in- ' East River? Whether iron is real: 
cursions in 300 A.D. Viewed in the i,rior~ , <lurable ;, than , ~tainless .st ~" 
perspective of this schema. it seems ' To 'say what was the path throug , . 
like a mere afterthought to note that ' ~he aiC''' of the smoke messages of the 
the' Sinic civilization is with us yeti ~ncien~~vage? To compare the 
When Toynbee does note it. it is but fllimber of durable buildings and . , 
to observetbat China has virtually Underground structures ina modern , 
succumbed to Western civilization. cl~y ~~th. , a .. Mayan ' temple ~roup , 
It docs not occur to him to question . surrounded only by long-vamshed 
whether China may not be borrowing q\Jts of twigs and . grass? ',But Mr. 
some of our perilous technology in Toynl?ee has need of Heard's u.ethe,-
order to defend its own Sinic soul re-alization," aS ~ we shall see. to soar 
against our incursions. apove .the co~o~ , concer~ of pr07 

:" 
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dueing and reproducing the condi- cJ~a.t:ivei mi~()fity ,J Dll!S(el1)pl~~ ",~~i,- , 
tions pf life Jnd mastering the en- rrlesls"br ,','dnll,"a procedurewlilch, 
vironment, both natural and social, as c6mirlliriicatesonly the extern~~s. 'An,'d 

: he has.need toidiscount man's mastery ~iinesis >or :drill, beingn:iech~hjcal, , 
. of ;nature as ' la:, criterion of his hu- coi?tainsa fearful periltotheS9u~, ofa j. 

ma~izaticln (a; maste~y, by the way, cikiliza'tion; , easily, corrupting · those ' 
. which ; contai~s the great secret of 'wpo:employ it as -Well, as those upOn 
his growth from sub-hlJman to hu- whoin it is: exercised. Once' more the 
man). ' . . pJo'cbses of gr~wthare pregnant wi~h 

, "J~ogr~ss,ac~ording to T~ynb~e, ~ tHe perils of decay. Moreover,Atnow ' 
, ~achlevement of creative mdl- bc!~ome; clear whyNr. Toyribee isils 
,viduals. Their: Greative inventions hen~gle~tful' ,of pplitical techniques ,and , 
finds to be invariably the product of the hopes a:ndpro~sesof dem6cra~y 
a process of "Withdrawal-and-return," as: ;he is: ()fsc~entific tecpniqlI,es~ At 
withdrawal for the purposes of con- bq~t9m, ;t~eytoOare : "ri1.e~hanic~1." 

: templation, reflection and personal i ,; .' . . . 
enlightenment! or transformation, and j, v 
then return for ~hepilrposes of en- Tpus, fQrthree reasons, Toyn~eis 
lighteliing their fellow men. It is mpre deeply and extensivel:y' "pre
.instructive th'at Toynbee does not odcupied with breakdown than. 'with 

, make this merely one of the/processes grbwth::first, because thecivilitations 
,of creative gr<;lwth but the exclusive h9 :deals l wit~ (all but one) ar~ .. eldie\ 
:process, and tha,t he illustrates it from 'deadoc dymg; . second, beC;lI.~se the 
parables.of P~~to and Paul, from the vdr'Y!.testshegivesofbl'eakdowDis:ug
life of Christ, from the lives of' geist, som:ewhat hesitantly, that /our 

',Benedict, Gfegory, the Buddha, oJ.,n ,civiliiation has ,alreadydimbed 
'Mohammed, an'd 'the exiled Machia- o~er : the' greatdivide; and thil'd,\anc:l 
velli and Dante. emption ally most important, bec'ause 

.: !~inc~ all growth originates with hi~~inquiry is intended toculIl'lina~~ 
'.,.viduals and at best is readily with a demonstration 'that civiliza
:communicateq only to small creative ti6its .drinot ·always perish utterly 
minorities, the problem is how to b~t<oftenbequeath to theirstic~ 
'convert the r~st of society, the mass 'ce~~l's¥>mething exemptfrom. :the 
:of men who replain forever essentially p~ocess 9f 'decay. Thatsornething is ; ' 

, 'on the level! of "the primitive." ndt .to be confused with 'the "cumula- . 
'Theoretically, : t~is may be done by a ti~~heritage" which is the hope of 

.!process Of saintly contagion or direct th,6se Wqo believe in the ,possibiIi~y 'Of 
;sharing of the withdrawal experience, eaJ,~hly :progress. Nor does it ' come 
,but fC1V indee~ are those 'capable of frohi th,ehigh., tide of any 'earlier 
ibecoming dis<;fples. Generally and on c'iYilizati,oP. No, it isa product,:ofthe 
a mass scale"these few, i.e. this P4ri~of decline itself. Though that 
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"something" has appeared in inferior 
form during the decline of other 
civilizations, it has reached its highest 
possible form only i~ the decline of 
the "Hellenit" and "Syriac" civiliza
tions, which, while dying, begot and 
bequeathed to our own, something 
which is the author's most cherished 
possession .. and which provides the 
basic metaphysical framework of his 
historical investigation. But let us 
not run ahead, for Mr. Toynbee not 
only uses the fourth, fifth and sixth 
volumes (from. page 244 on in the 
condensed version) to outline this 
conception', but he has three more 
volumes in which to develop it fully. 

. . 
VI 

While growth has about it a sort of 
lawless and unexpected spontaneity of 
invention and leads to infinite variety 
in solutions and civilizations, Toyn~ee 
finds that disintegration has about it 
a compelling trend to regularity and 
uniformity, to lawfulness. "As dif
ferentiation is the mark of growth; so 
standardization is the mark of dis
integration." Creative individuals still 
exist, but their ability to solve their 
problems . in and through society 
seems to diminish. Now they either 
seek to escape from an intolerable 
present by imaginary solutions, or 
they seek to save their own souls 
(withdrawal without return), or they 
devise mere "mechanical" solutions 
- devices of law ·and administration 
ot "universal states" - which serve 
merely to' retard and mitigate the 
processes of disintegration . In place of 

i creativity comes "abandon" or 'the 
: rigid,self-control of stoicism; in-place 
j of the vital elan which accompanies 
:grow~h, there develops the "sense of 
i drift'.' and the "sense of sin," or that · 

disguised ' form of drift, inexorabl~ , 
determinism. In lieu o.f truly creative 
sOlutions come time~artesting or tim6 
vaulting utopias; dreams of an im
possible~eturn to the golden a~; 
the past ("archaism"), or an~~; 
possible leap into a golden ~ge of the 
·future (' ~ futurism") . 

All of these devices are but eddies 
in the downward course of the str~am 
of doom - that is, all but bnef True, 
archaism· may be spiritualized into 
the expedient of "detachment," a 
withdrawal into the fortress of the 
soul; an abandonment of the world. 
But this gives us naught beyond the 
feeble consolations. of philosophy. 
(Sig~ificantly, Toynbee never !lses 
the term philosophy in any other 
sense!). Futurism, however, contains 
within itself the possibility of its own 
"transcendence" for it may be spir
itualized into a hope for the coming 
of Go~'s kin.gdom ~n earth, there~. ' .. 
becommg that actIon of the • 
which produces "the higher religions.~ v 

. The : "logical conclusion" of the dec 

. tachment of philosophy is suicide; or, 
in religious form, karma. But the 
logical conclusion of tqe "tran~~ 
figuration" of futurism is ... the 
Christian religion, which proclaims a 

'. God who has voluntarily abandoned 
a detach!1lcnt which it was dearly 
within His power to enjoy and has 
instead submittcd to 111an's fate 
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and, in its most anguished form, to 
man's agony, for "God so loved the 
World. _ ... " 

VII 

! 
lIngs" - the word is Somervell's in a 
f9Qtnote! - because they sought to 
bOrrow from the West. He conies to 
this conclusion not merely because he 
rejects the possibility of real borrow-

In a revealing personal statement, iryg without loss of soul, but because 
cited on the jacket, Mr. Toynbee h~ has' simply overlooked the fact 

· writes: "I see things from the point of t?at along with the Westernizers 
view of an Ancient Historian, looking trycre were the Slavophiles. In general, 

· l",,,,he modern Western World from a :"treason" is ascribed to all modern 
~outside." One feels the aptness of intellectuals, following Benda, but it 
this remark in little things and in bygan "centuries earlier, when the 
big: in his casual rejection of modern 'clerks' repudiated their clerical origin 
art as mere "promiscuity" (he cannot by trying to shift the rising edifice of 
.conceive of "borrowing" without our Western Christian Civilization 
losing one's own soul); i.n his virtual from a religious to a secular basis." 
writing off of the Orient as having H¢nce, we are not surprised when, 
begun to commit suicide by accepting in! another connection, he compares 
certain Western techniques; in his all .Western religions for the measure 
rejection of the gradual secularization ofj their comparative vitality, and 

· of knowledge since the Enlighten- finds that "unquestionably CatholI
ment and of the modern basis of cism is the most vigorous . . . and in 
toleration ("this attitude of mind th~ Church of England, we should 
which sterilized fanaticism at the u~hesitat~ngly assign the palm of 
cost of extinguishing faith has lasted superior vitality to the Anglo-Cath
from the seventeenth centurv into oli,c variety of Anglicism ...• " 
the twentieth and ... is beginning rt is useless for the various spccial
at last to be recognized for what it ist~ to criticize his applications of his 
is ... the supreme danger to the fo~mulae to their special fields, for it 

l itual health and even to the becomes clear in Volumes IV, V and 
\ . terial existence of the Western VI! that his "empirical method" of 

body social"); in his pronouncement studying history is only a pretense, 
of secular humanism ("that modern anlunconscious tribute to the secular, 
Western process of evicting God to raiional scientific method which at 
make room for Law") as something he~rt he rejects. As early as page 223 
which "may be written off as ex- (of: the abridged version) we find him 
ceptional or even pathological" - forgetting his recognition of the 
and we might multiply indefinitely plurality and diversity of growth to 
the instances. spchk of "the goal of human en-
. The Russian intelligentsia are to ddvor." By page 243 this becomes: 
him a species of intellectual "Qui~- 'r;hc several climbers (i.e. ci\'ilil.atioll.~) are 

! 

! ' 
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aU enpged in an identical enterprise . . . 
the same goal ... The underlying ~nity 
is apparent •• :. The seeds sown are 
separate seeds, and each seed has its' o,wn 
destiny • • ~ Yet, th~ ,are all sown by 
one Sower in Itbe ·hope of obtaining one 
harvest. 

" 
On page 417 he discovers "the 

anima natura/iter Christiana in the 
bosOm of primitive man." On page 
433 he ,finds that revolution is a 
species of Satanism working against 
the cosmic order. Next he finds that 
"mankind cannot exist without an 
Orthodoxy," without a per~nal God, 
who must be a jealous God to win 
out. By page 524, his "empirical 

. . study Aof history" has either been 
forgotten or has so far confirmed him 
in his belief that "we" (the editorial 
we) may ... 

aUow ourselves to hold that this spiritual 
reorientation was a discovery of the One 
True God, and that a human make
believe about the future of This World 
had given place to a tiivine revelation of 
an Other World .••• It remains for us 
to note some of the principal stages in the 
accomplishment of this immense feat of 
spiritual reorientation. Its essence is that a 
mundane scene which was once looked on 
as a stage for human actors, with or 
'without superhuman backers, is now re
garded· as a field for the progressive 

... realization of the Kingdom of God. 

It is npt my intent to challenge this' 
beautifully phrased, deeply held and 
manifestly comforting belief. All I 
wish to'assert is that a careful reading 
of this Study of History reveals that 
it is not, as it professes to be, an 

I ' 
~Illpirical study at all, and that, 
¢sSentially:-without the charms of' 
~t;yle and the amazing counterpoint of 
erudition ..:.....one could make Dr. 
Toynbee's findings by first setting.' 
down his prior version of the Christian 

'. creed arid then weaving in 'and out 
#trough the pluriverse of history in . 
qu~st .of applications, illustrations, 

,and confirmations. a . 
·iNor do 1 wish to warn the reltl)JJ' 
~way . from what is really a ·master· , 
piece of Christian historicalapolo
getics and exegesis. Quite the con
trary, . it is a 'richly rewarding book, 
eiobly . and grandly conceived, chal
l~ngingly and beautifully presented . 
Eor tho~e who do not know that ' 
growth'is a constantly new response 
to a constantly: new ordeal, uncertain 
ahd'fraught with its own perils, there 
is) many a keen home thrust and 
tliought-provoking lesson. 

\ The more history the reader knows, 
t~e ~orecha~lenges to tholl~ht and 
question he wIll find on every page of 
t~is ' book. For what Me. Toynbee 
ha,s writte~ is perhaps the most en
gaging, and certainly the most erudite 
C~ristian interpretati?n of histc&lj 
that has,ever been wrItten. My onlf' 
w6nder is that those who have uni
versally 'acClaimed it have not been 
m6re aware of that fact, or at least 
ril6re specific in pointing it out and 
m6re sensitive to the manifold 'errors 
of klection;and interpretation which 
spring from the theological bias of Dr . 
To~nbee's Study of History. ' 

I 
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SIR: Mr. Bondy has taken upon himsdf the 
than~ess task of trying to . justify a funda· 
mentally dishonest book. White and Jacoby 
want~d to serve ali apologiJts for Chinese Com-

! ' munism, yet cover themselves against the cbarge 
, that they were doing so. Hence it is easy for Mr. 
, Bondy to pick out "covcr-up" sentences. But 

1E1l.1L~rmY @!ID1E1E~9$ 

i1V$1rIE~1f iW~~~71~~~ 

''I was present at the launching of ELLERY QUEEN'S 
MYSTElY M.OUINE. I thoullht the Om I.sue fine but I 
did not think you could repeal. yet Ihat i. iust whal 
you have done. J ncver fail to bc aslonished and de· 
lIahted by Ihe mYSlery selections from lhe IIlerary 
areal. Who would have thouaht it of Jack London. 
Arnold Bennell. Somerset Mauaham? But Ellery 
Queen himself intrlllueS\me most of all." 
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o $8 for two years 

Name ........................ .. ......... .. ... .......... . 

AddreBII ............................................. . 

City ............................. ... No ............... . 
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' Mr. Bondy is too honest to let it go at that, 
wherefore his ' letter is largely self-refuting and 
confirmatory of my main points. Thus White and 
Jacoby could quote the Chinese Communists as 
saying that they are "Communists in the full 
sense ' 'of the ' word," because: all Communist 

, PartieS have gone through that same recent 
, change of Jine', the latest turn ordered by the 
, "dissolved" Comintern. That statement was the 

analogue of tbe American ParlY" "br~. ith 
Browderism." 

But my main point, that the Chinese m-
munis! Party is organically tied up with Moscow, 
and not an "independent organiza~ion," is con
flfmed by Mr. Bondy, who agrees with me and 
not with White and Jacoby. He calls them 
"naive:' Having carefully studied the structure 

: of their book, I would use a harsher term. 
i ' So do Mr. Bondy's figures on agriculture tend 
, to confirm my main point and not rdute it . My 

point was that it is not large esta.res and the need 
for redivisian of the land that is the key to 
China's agrarian reconstruction, but ,that division 
and redivisian of the land into "pocket handker~ 
chief farms" is China's main problem. This has 
since been confirmed afresh by joint reports by 
Dean Claude Hutchison's American mission and 
the Chinese Department of Agriculture : 

"Population pressure has led to the divi,ion of 
the land into small holdings on which many 
peasants find it diffIcult to feed their families, let 
alone supply food for the cities. ' . .. The aver

:age Chinese farm for all China is said to be almost 
lfive acres, but there is only one fifth of I·~e 
:available per farm inhahitant (compare .. b 
,thirty acres pei farm inhabitant in the nlled 
[States)." 
: That , is why we can have, and .da have, a 
Ihigher farm tenantry percentage than China, and 
iyet have food aplenty, whereas in China 45 per 
'cent own their own land. an additiunal 25 per 
'I'cellt arc part owners and part renters - and yct 
misery is universal. The mi"ion recommended 
'plans to increa,<c 'the yield 5U per cent, to improve 
'roads and marketing, flood and drought .control, 
'credits. etc., but all of theu ucommnuJat;ons r~
quir~ a period of peace and reconslrtloionc . 
; It is not my desire to endorse everything the 
r-entral Government has done; is duing or will 
do. I know too well that war brings forth profit
~~ring, corruption, brutality and evil, that civil 



~war com~~nds those evils and endless war m~ti. M.. )k plies them endlessly. But it is my contention ~ (IDf~!i)~~H~~ 
that the Central Government under Chiang 
Kai"hek repreJenu an attempt to preserve the 
integrity and independence of China, and, when 
peace makes it possible, to undertake its recon· 
struction and democratization. The Communist 
Party represents an agency of a foreign power, 
interested in keeping China in turmoil and 
cbopping off pieces. And the Communist Party, 
once it got into a coalition government or into 
sole power, would aim not at democratization 
but at a permanent police state in peace time, at 
forced labor, at totalitarianism, and, above all 
at subordination to, then annexation by, Soviet 

, 

R~ia. 

*
t a roved the seizure of Manchuria by japan 

w ssis's relations with Japan required it. It 
is rJ ginning, together with the army of 
Soviet Mongolia, a squeeze play upon Inner 
Mongolia. And, with Russian encouragement, it 
is trying to detach Manchuria. 

The future of China, the future of Asia and 
the world, depend on China's integrity and in· 
dependence. Peace, reconstruction, roads, rail· 
roads, dams, are China's main needs. Only such 
a program can end the mass starvation and unite 
lhe country with something more than "a rope 
uf sand." Not Chiang, but Sun Yat·sen originally 

'developed the railway and road plan, and even 
rc-signed his presidency to become Minister of 
Communications. But then, as now, foreign in· 
terference, civil war, attempts at regional seces· 
sion, compelled him to abandon construct ion. 

Uy January, when my article was published, a 
third of China's railways had been lOrn up, and 
half hcr highways were unserviceable. Since then 
the Communists have cominued to derail trains 
burn boxcars, conscript peasants to burn tics 
~low up signal apparatus, and reduce bridges ~nd 
ra.'ls Iwisled masses of wreckage. With evcc) 
br roads and rails and bridges and flood 
hal. famine illcccases, and the burdcll UpOl 1 

1 children yet unborn becomes greater. Even ir 
peace the reconstruction of such a poor country i S 

a li:arfullahor. 
l\1r. Bondy has ventured to mention the "an 

guish of Sun 1'0." In january, as my art ide ap 
peared, Sun was making one more appeal to the 
Communists to agree to peace. When the appca 
failed. he had this tu say in his anguish: 

. 

I 

. "The Communists are blackmailing the coun 
try with the threat of (renewed) civil war. They 
do not care how much suffering they cause the 
people." (See the Nt'w York 7i'1IIt'S for januar> 
19, 1947.) 

III1RTRAM D. WOLFE 
Brooklyn, N . Y. 
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THE CASE OF. 
HARR~ FlOPKINS " 

6y SE'RT'RAM D. WOLFE -

- WHO Was Harry Hopkins? I have 
just gone through ' nearly a thoUSclnd 
pages of his memoranda, state papers, 
autobiographical fragments, and 
broadcasts ' from the center of the 
whirlwind" all edited, g19ssed, inter
preted and , rounded out, by the pro
fessional ~riting of his friend and ' 
admirer. Robert E. Sherwood. [Roose
velt and Hopkins: ,an Inti~te History, 
'by Robert . E. Sherwood~ $6,00, 
Harper.] I have learned that he w,ore 

, a battered hat, was, an ulcerous type, 
~,~ad a frail body, a salty wit and ' an ' 
~rdent ana' indontitab~e will; tpat he 

>hked race tracks and night dubs; that 
'" ' ,he ' was . brash, self-confident, ill

informed, quick to learn and a quick 
thinker; that he lived thro,ugh 'the 
itroubled war years on injections, pro
tein concentrates, packets of pills 4nd 
borrowed time; ' and that, slumped 
sick and exhausted in the bottom of a 
plane seat, he flew to Moscow, L9n
'don. Teheran and Yalta. where his 
\\~isdom or lack of it contributed 

.. 
, ' 
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was disgusted with bpth the Demo{ ,Porthe earlier phases he 'shows 'little,', ' 
cratic and Republican parties, the:; linderstanding; 'They '~weret6:' hiin ; , 
latter -having also rejected [fusioni' only and exclusively aseriesofdevic~ ' 
candidate} Mitchell, and he supportedl! for getting the unemployed back : ~o , 
Morris Hillquit, the Socialist." But,; work. Here too, Hopkins~ own~ notes,' -' 
when questioned in the Senate as to!' prove more critical of"~e~f-rakirig~' 
why he "registered and voted So-i:' and' "boondoggling" ' th:an d,ohis , ' 
cialist," Hopkins answers more viv- i ' biographe£:s pages. " , ", " ", ';' 
idly and ,more truthfully: HI was!" - When kkessays thatgover~merit " 
then profoundly moved by a desire i: spending should , result ,noVtriereiy ip ,' ,' , 
. : . to se~ the United States kept l relid jobs, butal~.in .r~ads :'~~4~ <, 
out of war. ' I ' dams constructed, ungatlon prolect~ , , 

This last "difference in style" !, reforestation, and ot4er ; long-term, : ' 
carries us close to the heart of the de- : capital gains for themo,ney:paid: €lut, :' 
fects in Sherwood's portrait. Having i Sherwood -takes Hopkins' J>C;lrt against' ' 
gone from poetry to politics on the i Ickes~ Bu~ when H()pkinsse'¢retly : " 
issue of bringing the . United States converts WPA to military :pt,lrPoses, ;' 
into the Second World War, the au- Sheiwooddefends this~, 'rc!ad!lyaS 
thor cannot understand how anyone , theboondpggling, wit~outeye,t' no: 
could have been anti"war iq either • ticing the difference 'ili.rnea#ingahd 
conflict. He sets out to "shield" his ! basic direqion. One looltS ,invain for 
hero from the "charge," docufuented i, any critical estimate of t4e Ptono'pOly" 
by ,the Hopkins papers themselves; l' enco'uraging features ofNR,~; the pig:
that Harry Hopkins was by 'con vic- j killing and plowing"undec;' aspec;ts ,of 
lion a liberal pacifist, who played a : AAA,the , higher noli~nse Of: cur~ 
leading cole in the second war only ( cency manipulation, whjcliSoliglit to' 
because he was convinced that his ! cucean economic feverby;tani~ring 
"chief could do no wrong." : ' with the tHermometer. For thar 'mat- ' ,' 

11 ii' ter, b?e looks in vai.n, .co,r ~riy, ' Uil, de~.,, ',' , ',t!,',,' ' 
! standmg of the poslUve and perina ' . ', 

Sherwood's political illiteracy makes , nent , achie~ements of tHe New beal: ' , 
the first 219 pages of his book, on the : ,so,cial secutity, hank depOsit insur
New Deal, singularly unilluminating. l ance, stock niarketreg~la'tion, ,gov
Hopkins was first of all it New Dealer, ! ernment concern with t~epfoblem of 
by training and fanatical conviction a full employment. Each ) of these 
social worker who had got his hand requires a~alance sheet of pluses, and 
on the spending leversof government. minuses. Hopkins' last not~s suggest ' 
But Sherwood joined the Roosevelt ,thatH he had lived ' to , do ' his own 
entourage only when the New Deal ,autobiography, he might : have! at~ 
was being converted into a war- temp:ted it. But Sherwood,s'tands as ; 
spending project to aid the Allies. uncomprehending before :the New 
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D~al , as GI Joe before the Sphinx in 
Egypt. . 

Unconsciously, Sherwood reveals 
what is wrorig with Part I of his book 
when he entitles Part II: "1941-
More Than Mere Words." To him 
Hopkins' mighty prewar labors and 
huge expenditures in WPA are ••• 
"mere words." Only with lend-lease 
and wartime negotiations does it seem 

,~~m that his hero has got down to 
~mess. 

But his hero thought differently. 
After Roosevelt's reelection in 1936, 
Hopkins told members of his staff 
as they were driving out to the race 
track: "Boys, this is our houri We've 
got to get everything we want - a 
works program, social security, wages 
and hours, everything. Now or never 
. . . a complete ticket to provide 
security for all the folks of this coun
try." 

For some New Dealers, the war 
and its automatic full employment 

.came as a welcome relief from the 
unsolved problems of the New Deal. 
But for Hopkins it was an annoying, 
,if inescapable, interruption. And, a 

, "jiw days before hi.s death, one ~f t.he 
~st memos he dictated for hIS In

tended biography concerned itself 
with the peacetime employment of 
the returning soldiers. It called for 
social insurance and public works, but 
it wisely warned against the dangers 
inherent in these measures: "It would 
be a terrible day for America if the 
rest of us did not want to earn our 
living by work, or could not. . .. I 
would hate to see the backbone of full , 

$ployment ever be public ~~ks. fpr 
the sake of providing the employ· 
'~ent, ~, •• " Th!JS the.: model groy.rs 
too big for the pen of the artist who ,is 
sketching him I 

_I ' ,-. : ' : 'f, 

III 

'~~ welfare worker froin ' the ' Corn
bdt " 'Sherwood calls his hero "who , - . ' , t " 

-tended to regard . money, his 'own 'l$ 

wlell as other people's, as something 
t6 be spent as ,quickly as ~~ble."-" , 

: Under the ' New Deal, . Hopkins 
d,rected the spending. of sqrne $9 
billion. Then he inoved into lend-' 
le'ase, where he played a deciding role 
iIi ,the manJ'ler of spending some ' $60 
bWionl Once more; as in the fight 
with Ickes, he was in too much of 'a· . 
h~ry to get the spend!ng started to 
stbp and consider fully what; long.,. 
term value would be. received; i.e .• to 
cdnsider what kind of 'peace agree
~ents would come from"the s~Dding: 

: When Hopkins flew to MosCow, f;le . 
h~d only one idea: tofirid ottt wh~t 
die Kremlin wanted and to ,give it 
as: quickly as possible. ~~MiA"opki~s ' 
is i in Moscow," Roosevelt informed 
die astonished Stalin, "for discussions 
on how we can most 'expeditiously 
a9d effectively . ,~. render assist3llce 
to! your country. Not a word about 
war aims I Nor about Stalin's dis
g~~ging his conquests in Polat'id, the 
Baltic countries and the Balkans, 
wqich he had : just got by. dividing 
Europe with Hitler. "I told him.," 
Hopkins adds, ,"that my mission was 
no:t a diplomatic one in the sense tha~
I qid not propose to make tiny formal 

: ' . ,. , 

~. :. 

, I 
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ftntkrstanding ofa"y kjnd or. character." , ', He alone seemed to : realize ,::that, .. , 
[My emphasis':- Eo D. W.] ': ,peace is thecoritirluatioii of'the war';,' 

Staljn was prepared for anything out ofw~ch it issues, and that, by the" 
but this. ,Having tried to divide military anppolitical d.~cisioqs 'orthec:, , ',' 
Europe with his brigand-partner and : war itself, the peace waS being made ~ 1 
then been double-crossed, he fully I piecemeal. , When Ch~rc:;hiH -Jinally 
expected to have to give up his booty ! woke up, a trifle 'late"ilildbegan to 
and to change sides so far as programs : demand that the Anglo-American 
and objectives were concerned, before i, trO()ps jump fromNor~h Africa to the : , . 
he could get the aid he desperately i Balkans, it was Hopkiris a:nd Roose~· ' 
needed in his struggle for survival. ; velt who preened .themselves , 0Ba\ 
ESJ?ecially aid from the United States, i' b!ocking Churc~ill. So little did HOI.i 
which was not even at war, for Hop- , kins, and ,so little does Sherwood, ' 
kins' visit was a full five months be" i understan~, the meaning oft~is eon: ' 
fore Pearl Harbor. A hard bargainer, i flict-over "strategy," that the word 
lte was not used to people with so ! "Balkans" does not eve~ figure in the 
little sense of political realities and : ' index of this' boOk. Yet ;thesituiltion 
power levers. "Even with its very life : would be vaStly changed today if we 
in danger," writes Sherwood, sum~ : had gone if.1to the Balk~s: inst~d~f 
marizing the uncomprehending Hop- : Sicily. . ' , , ' , ' 
kins, "the Soviet governmentap- ! ' ' 
peared to be more anxious to discusS j .' ~ IV , ',,' 

future frontiers and spheres of in~ , How different was the attitude of , 
fluence than to negotiate for military i Hop~ins::rnd Roosevelt towards Great 
supplies.", But Hopkins and Roose- : Britain! With Churchill they kept 
veIt refused t<;' be tempted! . i ma~ing conditions an~arguingover 

When Stahn recovered from hlS I Ind13and Egypt, colo01es andtrustee~ 
, astonishment, he asked for 20,000 : ships, Imperial Preference and post

anti-aircraft guns, a million rifles, and ; war Made. ' To be sure; these were , 
machine guns, planes, aluminum and ! 'legitimate concerns, but n9tsuchaAli 
high octane gas. Being pressed further : to warrant giving them priority ove"ll!:;/ 
he added trucks and tanks and jeeps, i the " freedom of the lilOds to be lib
boots and food, and a billion dollars. ' era ted, which was the very heart of 
Ultimately he received . $i I billion in the war itsc;lf. , ; " ' ,. ' 
lend-lease, without ever being asked And the : Roo~velt-Hopkins treat" 
to do anything but fight for his ex- ment of China is enough to move the, 
istence, in a fight for~ed upon him by thoughtful ' reader to itears. From' 
Hitler. Naturally, with such "nego- these pages emerges a, picture of 
tiators," he soon concluded ~hat he negl~ct, u~der-estimation, misca1ctila
could keep what he had gained from tionand blind folly. ' For ' ten years'; 
Hitler, and even enlarge upon it. there was no aid ~cause, to use Sher-, 
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wood's own: words, "we were attempt~ ofthser allies that boid~rS o~ ~trighi : ' 
ing:to appease Japan:" Then no aid betf.iyal. ' " , . 
"beCause ,of distance," though we At Teheran, Stalin show«! that he 
were' pouring billions into distant had ~Otf :eyen then,. (this was'.a't ~ ,: 
Russia. Then because apologists for endo{I943), lost his admira~on for 

·the Chinese Communists had per- Hitler and his "methods." " 
suaded our officials to withhold lend- I " .' . , 
lease as a means of forcing the Central He said that Hitler wasa ,vcry,able 'man.' ' 
Government to enter into what would , ; 1 •. He did not share the view of the 

President that Hider WlUl mentally un" 
have been a suicidal coalition with the ' bidanced; and emphasized that only a verY ' 
':E' unists. And finally, because the able; mati cOldd · accomplish what' Hitler' 
" ment of Russia had taken the Iilid ,done in solidifying the German peo-
p ce of th~ appeasem~nt of Japan. pl" e, ' ~h, a~ever we though"t of the m, e, thPd, sr '" , 
"The awful demonstration of the dif- (OffiCial Summary by State Department 

ttansJa,tor ~ " : ', '" 
, ference between reality and prom-
, 00," wrote T~ V. Soong in despera
tion, "is underlined by the swiftness 
with which it is announced that de
liveries of aircraft are being made to 
the SOviet Union. _ .. I have now 
been in the United States over four
teen months pleading for planes. 
. . . In ' the fourteen months not a 
single plane." Sherwood portrays 
Hopkins as "deeply concerned" abOut 
this failure of ours to keep our prom
ises_ Yet, two years later, when Mme. 
Chiang adds her pleadings to those of 
~ng, Hopkins can think of nothing 
.. iter than to urge Roosevelt "at 
~t to see her" and let her "get 
everything off her chest. . . ." 

v 

The story of Hopkins and of Roose
velt comes to a climax in their meet· 
ings with Stalin and 'Churchill at 
Teheran and Yalta. Through Sher
wood's apologetic pages obtrude the 

. outlines of political unpreparedness. 
ineptness, and a callousness lo t1~e fate 

Thus warned ~n how Stalin ' Be-" 
lieV~d in ; "~lidifying" the people O{ 
peoples over whom he might: rule, 
hisj 'partners proceeded" ,to:give -him': ' 
ample KOpetO try out his ':rnethods'.:' '" 
C~urchill iinpli,ed. that he would be ' 
gla~ to give away a slice of Turkey. 
Rqasevelt, not to be' outdone, handed ' 
out a: generous portion of China: ,(,'It" , , 
w~: RooSevelt : who ' mention~d ' the :, 
po~ibilitythat Russia might have , 
access to the port of Dairen! in'Man" 
childa: " _ . . Stalin immedi~tdy d
prbssed 'the opinion that tb~ Chinese. 
would object ,to this propo~l, but~, 
ROoscveltsaid he thought th'eywould , 
agree to having Dairen made ;a free", 
·port under intc'rnationalgu~raJ;ltee. ") 
Once more the , surprised ' Stalin was , 
not. slow to take the hint. At'oValtahc' 
was ready to demand what at Teheran 
his dear allies - no less the ' allies ' of 

I . .. ' 
ChIna -- had ~o kmdly , suggested. 
" "I d h" . SI " ood .~n ten, ' continues lerW, 
"there was an agreement' on the frori
lie'rs of Poland ... with the evolve· 

n 
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ment of a formula much like thatl lin. 'On Septeniber5,h~ declared war : ' 
which was eventually adopted." Here; on BtJlgaria, whereupO~ \ Bulgaria";' 
the "credit" goes · not to Rooseveltl immediately asked him ' forpea~e ~ , 
but to Churchill I I tenDs, anc;J the Red Arn';yocc\lpi~d ', 

Between Teheran and Yalta there : Bulgaria. The men who had led the 
occurred the four-day war betweenl democratic resistance; Mushanov, 
RUssia and Bulgaria. It should have ! Dmitrov; Petkov, have ,since been ; 
taught Roosevelt a lesson, but he was : convicted and eithetescaped (Dmit-
so preoccupied with keepirig the story rov) or been executed · (Petkov). 
from the American people, lest it Thus, in September 1944, months ' 
shock them into an awareness of the before the Yal.ta ConferenCe, ,Sta., 
problems of an alliance with a to- , showed in ,action what he meant . ' 
talitarian power in the shaping of the : "liberation," and by the "cooperation " 
comirig peace, that he drew no lessons ; between 'the United Nations in set- ' , 
himself. Sherwood still does not know ! ting up democratic governmen,ts." 
the story, or ,does not care to tell it. :, 

VI "By October I," he writes casually, : . 
"both Finland and Bulgaria had quit :, But at Yalta, in February 1945, Hop- ,i 
the Axis and the Red Army had occu- : kins and Roosevelt again : gloried in 
pied both countries." Not another : defeating Churchill's proposal for a 
word I Except that Churchill began to : military expedition across the'Adriatic 
worry about the outlines of the peace, : into the Balkans. Thus left without 
and Hopkins began to worry lest i support, Churchill · tried to . bargain 
Churchill's talks with Stalin on this : with ' Stalin as one imperialist trader 
question might appear to represent ' with anoth~r: Poland in ;exch~nge for 
also the thought of the United States. \ Greece, and share-and-s~arealike in 

Since the American people still do ! Yugoslavia - all this without Poles, ' 
not know the story of Bulgaria's four- : Greeks or Yugoslavs being repre
day war with Russia, it might well be i sented at the conference. What hap
summarized .here. Until Sep~ember : pene~ to th~s deal is by ~ow a matA'1 
1944, Bulgaria was at war WIth the ; ofpamful hIstory. . , ". ~ 
United States and England, but not : It was Roosevelt, intent on getting 
with Russia. On September 2, it : Stalin into the 'war with Jap~, ,who . 
overthrew its pro- Hitler government. ' pIade the p'roposals for Selling China 
The new democratic government ,down the river. " It is quite , clear,': 
severed relations with Germany, ; writes Sherwood, " that :even , before 
offered unconditional surrender to Teheran, Roosevelt had bc;en , pre
England and the United States, and : pared' to agree to ..• most if not: all 
prepared a declaration of war on Ger- i of the Soviet claims in the Far East. 
many. The Allies, as a 'matter of : ... Roosevelt said that he would 
courtesy, notified their partner, Sta- 'send an American officer to Chung-

I ' 
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< ; H B . L i .#~~t41::ii~~;:;~1P·;t:f}t~i~t~1:!;f: ,.~ 
~g to inform Chiang Kai-shek of the '\Vitlltlieif.nost.:PQ~erMtule .. ot;l.;~th •. · "',~: , ','. .~ \ 
agreements. Stalin insisted ~hat these :· ··; fI}11·(~i§~ur~::dbe.S::~~5~ ;~li~~ ~P .~t. ' " < l ~' 
agreements be put in writing and that She~~ s: ,~an~ly,slS " ,~(r · at;l~~~r,:<t.~c; ; . . : " 
they contain the statement: 'The <i\,l,~~~iqJ?::,,"hicb( ~e .:pOse~ ~Mi t1';~.; l;iei,.: · ,.;, ' 
Heads of the three Great Powers have g~9.~go~ ~his' ~t.1~le:5 ,:,: \ :;;'<;" >. ,':.;: :,. ':' :",,:.; }" 
agreed 'that these claims of the Soviet ···.)Vtlow~sJ-Iacry·; J-Iop~s?'~ fI~ :w~.':· .. '. ; .-; ·.<V . 
Union shall be unquestionably fuI- th¢. i t,wentj~thtce~fur,y ; ve.k$ipn·;.·.9f.*}·;;>j , >,.: 

, filled after Japan has been defeated.' " Jacksoii~~ rkitc~en: ca,biftet; . Lit;l~~4' ~Q :,~"" .: '~:.:.:: ~'. 
Thus, without China being repre~ th.~ ;'pr~~ipent .~x, ~~e!r. c.~fn.~~p}\~:,,:., ,:,;.:! ;" .;~ ':;.':. j; 
sented or consulted, Russia W3$ mentof "physical, mfimury, .. by , hlS ;':· . ': ', "; , 
·-.ught . into Manchuria. into Port ~ohNp~~de~?ti9fi; :bY)¥~ .. ge~1~~i~~i '::<·· :~ ' 
Rithur and· Dairen, and into Northern tlo?}~' d~e ;Ne'V' I>e.al;· ;b~: a P?~o,n.~;, .. ···,l:.~ ··· '.: 
K()rea; and thus the great. flanking UQP~eparednesS': for .; tli¢ ,~o~Ici.llg)~!lt" .:.. ; ;~ ";. ': :." , '. 

. operation was begun which has, even of. ~Jore~~nP9~Cr,~~~lhf'{I>eJ~} 'r(::,:~'~/'-; 
as I write, resulted in the . loss of son81 :'l:epr.eseotativ~·: ,of i . gr.e$i~eQt;,:,," .. ;::' ' 1-
M9ngolla, aU ofManchuri~.a:nd No~th wh~; · 4Pcbmsi6~Jy ddfted· ;,m·~?:.· :t_h~·~.·:,<'." }" ~ .' 
China, imperiling the veryexisterice role·,,'oFa'n :un:deriiocratic " . ' ~thiet.·o£ :>;:; . :;·, : .. ~ ;; .' 
of the Chinese Central Government. S!((e,U , ~~redy';,:, p;'lv~~~lY :#~;~~i;:""· ): :~': :-'~.l,; . 

When Roosevelt ran for reelection 
. he was not well. He returned from the 
wearying Yalta Conference a sick 

' man indeed. Yet a few 'months more, 
and he WllS able to perceive, only too 
clearly, the terrible. outlines of the . 
coming peace, as it was shaping up in 
Rumania, Yugoslavia and Poland. Qn 
the last day of his · life, he dispatched 
' ;'jamous warning to ChurchiH that. 
.. ' land and the United States must 
· be firm in their relations with Stalin. 
But his death left the sick-unto-death 
Harry Hopkins to make the' last trip 

· to Moscow alone on behalf of the still 
uninitiated Harry Truman. The ac
count of those negotiations is too 
painful to bear . retelling. Hopkins by 
now knew that the peace would be a 

· "great headache," but he was no 
match for Stalin, and he possessed no 
power lever to use. in a tug of war 

~naUY" n,egotia~ing. ·· \Vll'h' :Jwo'· p.fh,~r: '~· .. >, .. : .. ':; ,:;:' 
chi~f$ 'ofState."Churchill,'.'I': SaYS;,:;" ';1:1; ;," 
Shdrwood· naively; , !'was'-constailtly~.>·. j .' ,,: 1:0;;:: 

repfirting ': tQ ~nd c6ns~lting Jhe ; ~ar;:>' 0 ~ .;;.: ,: ::. ~ 
f"_\!." • 'Lo ' d' ·····dd .. ....... .. 'h'" '.";,,"" " Y \?tneLtn · .. · .. . n ~~, ,aresslDg': l~":' ; '';':' '' :~ ': 
c0n?!nuni~ations. ,~ t() . Clemept, 1\:~tl~e .\. ' ... : ' :~::, . {: 
• • .'.~ I,-whereas . '.Rodsevelf. ,was. __ ., ~c6'm·/ ·, ~ ~< • - -~ 

ple~ely . on his '6wIL"Unconsciqusly',,' -.: ;~.: ::,:: : ;~); '. 
R~Sev~lfJell iqto: th~. ~appf :uSing\; · > · ~ :~ ',~~ . ,.; 
thef:: Rus~ian " V oz~tI:s .. ; .. (I;.eaq~t. 's) :. · . , ; c·, 
me.t.hod 9f neg'oti~ti()lt . This .gu.ar~n- , ~> {. ~ 
teed , that Teheran , and Yalta would · " " ' j \ 

be corrupted with secret agrCiett)erits, f , 

that : botb ]politicru ·· partie~, .and \eyen ,.~ ' 
our !$tate :Department, ,,"ouldbf !lP- ;' . 
info~rned, ;that: Trumah would 'it/hErii " 
a cdvertmess w,hichonly the dying ' 
Hopkins .could ~6ncei~ably u.ncov~r ; : · 
for iJiim . . {\ndl;lopkins himsel£ ,was .;·; 
onl~ partl:y 'informed, without :leg~l ; ,:: 
p6Ii rical s~atus, and virtually on ,his ' 

. dea~hhed : : Shenvood closes his . boOk : 
wit~~a 'plea.for the right ~f PttSidertts i

'" I ' I . ' , l ' 
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to have "personal friends and ad- "personally selected admirers and:prj~ 
, visers." This right is ~pquestioned, I vate advisers. . 

and given the enormous powers of :' As 'we close Sherwood's bobk, it is 
our President, inescapable. But the ; i~possible not to admire the courage 
duty to' work with and through his ! and loyalty of Harry Hopkins, the 
State Department, the Senate, and, : unselfishness with which amah always ' 
in times of "national unity," through : near death"s threshold qrove his ex
the leadership of both parties, is no : hausted body and . spirit in the great 
less inescapable. Many of the same : enterprises oflend-lease;warplanning 
mistakes might have been made, but ' and peace rtegotiations. But it is I' -
it is the theory of democracy that in ! possible not to conclude ; that ~' :' 
the long run collective wisdom, work- ' Roosevelt-Hopkins negotiations Wi Y 

ing through duly constituted institu- ; Stalin present a model of how the 
tions, is superior to the private and ! head of a state that would ' remain 
secret negotiations of a "Chief of : democratic should not negotiate with' 

' State" working only with his own ' the head of a totalitarian state. 

i 
AFTER READING ~ AN AUTHORI,ZED 

BIOGRAPHY ; OF A SAINT 

BY CHARLES ANGOFF 
" 

The learned pharisee has spoken 
And once again embalmed t~e good saint , 
For show and safe-keeping in' the gilded halls of orthodoxy. , 

High pri~SIS chant the name ' 

Of the lowly one who wouH not be of their kind; ',a, "',,' 
Embroidered linen and ermiAe. ' • 
Incense and the sound of chimes 
Surround the patient bones Of him 
Whose church was the desert. 
Whose only hymns 'were the:hush of the forest 
And the sweet babble of children anJ birds, 
And whose only God was ' 
The glorious mystery in them anJ the most distant star. 

Lepers. paupers. and all those heavy-laden, 
Behold the blasphemy uponiyour lonely saint! 
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I i,: by BERTRAM D. WOLFE 
~ i: " : 
: it WHAT the Mexicans call "The 
::: , Revolution'1 began in 1910 without 

, a conscious program, as a culmination 
I: of countless I grievancc;s and types of 

: ' i opposition ~o the three-decade-Iong 
i ' dictatorship I of President Porfirio 
! L Diaz. What Ibegan in 1910 as a mere 
;:: , renovating 0lutbreak to. make way for , 
I :1 youth and end perpetual reelection, 
", loosed obsc~re forces that could not 
;\; be containe<!l again or given fulfill-
, " ment during the next 40 years. The 

, ' Revolution i~ still going on, trying to 
, :' work out it~ program and come to 
: '--understanding. Those who would 
" i;,.W!y understand itin its aspirations, 
: ' elemental flareups, raw violence, 

: :'1 ' perennial hbpe and perennial be
trayal, can fiba no better guide, than 
the Mexican Inovel. 

From the 6utset, painters laid aside 
their brushe~ and writers their ; pens 

,i to, enter the fray. Being artists,they 
, '" continued to\ observe what went on 

aro).lOd the~ with a deeper visioQ 
, I! ' 

i: than other jen. Some of the writers 

i 
1 

I 

1,· 

I ' , , 

put tneir pens to, military-political 
use, se'ived as literary aidescde-p,mp. 
of the ' various guerrilla chieftains, 
sought! to give , program and meaning' ' 
to the:: formless struggle, adap~ ~he' 
prevailing iqeologi~s of our day ' :to , 
the MJxican scale and scene, voice the 
inartichlatehopes hfthe peori~ahd t' 

peasant~ who, made'up all the armies. ' 
These :\yriters meaqr every larg~a~d' 
shining , word they put into their : " 
manife~toesand programs. Thate<lr~ , . ' " 
nest ,sincerity , eventually , gave: t~e '.': , ~; 
best 9~i~hem it sfanqard ofcoinparisOn ; , " 
between .their 'dreams and , the re- " " 
calcitdnirealities, and their habit hr ' 
organi~hgtheirim~ressions~ga.i?stla f ' 
backgn?und ,of stf(;mgly(elt, v~lu~s, 
maderihemaware sooner or later of 
the fadC' that "the, revolution''. futs ' 
not h~dessarily tri~inphed . be~~ 
"the men of the revolution" have 
wontIi~:, peiqllisites 'of place-~ an~ 
power. ~ ,,' ', ' , ; ;; ": ' 1. ;' 

Guertilla warfare and civil war ~ ' 
region~gainStregiQn, tribe ' ag~in# . : 

: tribe, .Paba against band"fainjly . , 
agains~ " famil y; brotheragain~t ' . 
brotherl~are a brutal ·and :ter~ible' ',~ 

, busin~s~ iatbest. "Thb ','Fede~als" ' tai~f ' " 
the villhge and 'carry' off ,the cattlJ/:, 

\ . . " J: 
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the chickens, the able-bodied meri, . power and wealth. ''Many of the 
the nubile girls; and then the "Revo!-, writers, especially those who entered 
lutionists" come and "liberate" th~ ' into the battle of w9rds when the ' 
town, consuming and carrying ofr battle of the camps was 'nearly at'an 
whatever crops, cattle, men and girl~" end, were ,carried along into the new, 
may have escaped ,the vigilance of bureaucracy as state-designated labor 
the "Federals.'" The place change~' leaders and 'political leaders, as con- ' 
tiJnds a third and a fourth time, mitil gressIIleri; senators; hc;ads of civi~an 
it1is swept cleaner thilO a wheat field' 'departments like education, hangers-
by a locust plague. All this is intensiH on, and.. sub,Sid.ized pro .. pa.gandi.sts .~' 
fiC;d by, the natural poverty of. aQ; the real wielders of power. B,ut / 
arid land, by the breakdown of all only indispensable virtue of the 
r6traints and standards save the, artist, sincerity to th,e truth of his 
stktdard of force and temporary posL own visiqn, caused many of ,th~se, 
seSsion, and by a deep cult of violencf too, to forfeit their ' privileges and 

, ~d death in the Mexican makeup. I comforta~le stipends, in a land where 
,The' caudillos (chieftains, bosses~ no 'man qln make a living by creative, 

leaders, heads of military bands)~' writing alone; for the :sake of setting. 
, lacking as they did any: clear or deepT ,', down truthfully what they had felt· 
rooted philosophy of society and gov~ and seen and. 'experienced. Others., 
er~ment, were easily seduced by th~ were freed from theidilver chains by' 
privileges of power into believing, the whirljngbuzz saw of Mexican 
that the "revolution was the gov'; political fortune,' an<J, after begin
erhment" and, the government the ning by t¢llirig the truth concenling 
revolution - aHoon as their side ha~ the caudillo who had replaced their 
triumphed. As "generals"in the field ' own chieftain, ended by telling the 
th~y had "confiscated" enemy j>rop-l truth about their ,own: camp. and the 
erty, made forced levies upon those;' whqle sweep of events. It is at least. 

I I w~o had goods or money, issued new~, poetic jus,tice to be able to record 
printed' pesos over their own signa~.i that 'the time-serveI's,and tho. 
tures, provisioned armies with whati skilled in holding on despite chan~ 
everihey found in their paths~ of regime, have not in general been 
acquired estates for themselves and,l able to write ~ny ,of the good books 
th~ir. followers by "agrarian expro-;: that have come out of the Mexican 
priation," carried off everything mov~, Revolution. 
able. I \; 

As victors, these' same caudillos • II 

had 'their self-designated generalship~ of all die guerrilla chieftains, the 
confirmed, their confiscations legal:- fascinating and alternately attractive 

. iUd, acqilired governorships, cabine~, and repelling figure of Pancho Villa 
posts. presidencies. prestige. laurels':"' made the: greatest appeal tQ intellec-

I 
I'· 

. " 
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tuals.His 1 audacious and stonhy 
career, his 'spectacular victories, his 
humbleou~law origin and deeds of 
Robin Hood largess, his ferocious 
animalcru~lty, his loyalty to men 
nobler ' thatt himself, his touching 
humility ' b~fore the unfathomable 

I" ~ problems oflpower, his baiting of the 

\

" Yankees to : the North, his martyr's 

'

th in treacherous ambuscade, seem 
'~ d' r 

'. ' < de to or ~r lor the hero of a Mexi-
Can folk ballad: Social illiteracy, 
orgies, spor~dic cruelty did not make 
his figure l~ss attractive to Mexican 
men of letters. Martin LUIs Guzman, 
~l1e of Mexico's greatest prose writers 
and today i the editor of Tiempo, 
made his reputation as the novelist
laureate ·of · Pancho Villa's life and 
miraculous deeds. With a mixture of 
fascination Jrid fear, Guzman ~erved 
for a time ~s Villa's "Secretary" in 
the field. G'We were fleeing ' from 
Victoriano Huerta, the traitor, the 
aSsassin, and we were going by the 
very force bf life and all that was 
most gener~us in it, to fall in with 
Pancho Villa, whose soul was not so 
much a man:s as a jaguar's, a jaguar at 
the mo~en~ tamed to our purposes 
~ what we ; believed to be our pur
'\)fises, a jagt!ar over whose flank we 

passed ' a caressing hand, trembling 
lest he thrusF into it his claws.") Out 
of this experience he produced two 
of themast~rpieces of the . literature 
of the Revqlution, the story of his 
own life in ~hose storm-tossed years 
and the stor;Y of- the life of Pancho 
Villa. I 
. The first, lEI Aguila y la Serpiente 

I 

I 

(I928); translated into Engli~h, as 
The Eagle and ,the: Serpent (I930), is 
true a;utobiography: what happened 
to GuZman and his friends after he 
joined and tried to 'make senseoht of; 
or giv~direc,tion to, the blind events 
of the :Revolution.Pancho Villa is at 
once the hero and the anti-hero: The ' 
story Is told with' a novelist's' skill 
for pl9t structure and selection of 
representative detail, and a novelist's' 
talent ! for bringing men, scenes, ' 
eveilts) motives and meanings to life . . 
Its rea~ theme is "the tragedy of the . 
Revolution: the moral impossibility 
not to; be with the Revolution 'and ' 
the m~terial and psychological, im
possibility of attaining by means of it 
the aifus which it set for itself." It 
has in : it the smell and crepus~l,lhlC 
melancholy of the Mexican plateau, 
"the silence that grows out of the 
barkingof dogs and the distant ' sad
ness of muted yet audible singing:' 
It is fil~ed with savagely exact charac
terizations of chieftains and generals, 
with ssenes of impulsive cruelty ' and 
impulsiye generosity, with battles, 
plundering, abductions, executions. 
No one who has read it can ever for
get such episodes as Pancho Villa at 

I. I . f 

the telegraph, office, repentantly ,tty-
ing to 'get the telegrapher to cancel 
after lunch the orders to execute 
captive~ that he had issued before 
eating. : , Or of his aide, Rodolfo , 
Fierro,'giving 300 prisoners a chance 
to run~o a fence and jump over it ~ 
to safety - while he, single-handed, 
with an, assistant to reload his re
volvers\ ,kills each fleeing man before 

,. 
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he reaches the barrier. Or the picture ; of the Chief) is a vivid and ;terrifying 
of his men "kindled by the racket of ; ,3c<:0I;lnt of political' inhigue, dem
the! firing, the accuracy of Fierro's l agogy; treachery; disloyalty, ambush 
marksmanship, the lamentations and , and assassiq.ation: a behind~ the-scenes 
fre~zied actions of the dying, greeting ! ' pict~re of a presidential "election." 
with shouts of joy the spinning of the! . As in the ,other works; it is difficult 
bodies as they fell, shouting, roaring, : to say wqere history leaves off' and 
gesticulating with laughter as they! novel begins, for it is a novelized 
fir~d at the heaps of human flesh; version of anactual "election" of the 
wherever they noted the least sign' ' late twenties; sO' thinly, disguised that , ' 
of:continu~d life." . , .r it' , is impossible for ' the , Mexica\ 

,Guzman 5 other work on Vdla 15 reader to, keep the real names of t. ' 
ofered in the guise of an autobiog~ , personages out o~ his mind , as he 
raphy of the chieftain himself: Las (eads. It:! it are revealed the criysteri-

, Memorias de Pancho Villa, Segun , tl ous and quivering springs of Mexican 
Texto Establecido y Ordenado pqr politics: ,' the scarcely~tamed bandits 
/tfartfn Luis Guzman (The Memoirs turned governors , and political apos; 
of Pancho Villa, According to the Te~t tics; the mouth~fil1ing rev91utionary 
Established and Arranged by MartIn slogans , and party labels , with no ' 

' ~u;s Guzman). It is a novelized br SQCial content behind them; the 
imaginary autobiography in whi~h , "laborites," "agrarians," "progres
the Villa he knew so well recoUl,1ts sives" , and "rev6h;ltionaries" ' who 
!the story of his own life and apologia devote their words to ~he masses and 
:therefor in such language as he might their deeds to the pursuit of thdr 
,well have used if he had lived to qic- own interests; the ' politician-orator 
: tate his memoifs to his one-t~me ' who has never heen able to' say four 
; literary aide-de-camp. When finished words , together even in , the privacy 
; it will be a six-volume work, of wliich of his ; own home, ,or of a brothel, 
: four volumes have already b,een ' except in the tone and with the 
: published, imd is likely to compete 'bearing pf an orator; the generals , 
, with The Eagle iz?d the Serp,ent for, the who p~edge thems~~ves in ~tric~ co. 

place of Guzman s masterpiece. i , fidence to both Clval chl(;ftalOs , • 
In between his labors on the life and once, while they continue to m~asUf(! , 

deeds of Pancho Villa, Gu~man the time to jump and the advantages ;, 
turned his attention from the mil'itary ' accruing frorp betraying one or the ;' 
encampm~nt to the presidential pal- . other of the two · candidates they:" · 
ace and corridors of the ChacriI?ec 9f daily embrace ; the voice of the crowd.. ' 
Deputies, for a close-up ,of the t!men and the street, · cynical, skeptical, 
of the Revolution" after they re~ched mali,ci~us, which . spreads . rumors; :" 
the precarious summits of powe'~. His stirs arnbitions,plays on weaknesses, 
'La Sombra del Caudillo (The SpadoUl arouses . passions, ' speculating all the · 

I 
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while on - th~ pleasurable prospect of hope ~egen~rated ' into a sensekss 
witnessing J bloody and thrilling marchipg and couriter-mapching, ad
spectacle, a~in to that of the bull- vancing and ' fleeing, starving ' a~d 
fighter finishing off the bull. surfeiti'ng, killing and being killed, 

I for a s~ccession of victorious leaders 
III who whe quick to forget the humble 

If The Shad~w of the Caudillo shows on whose backs they had climbed to 
the Revolution as it looks from the power.; Mexican family ties are notofi
summits of power and The Eagle and ously I~se and there were women to 

tit . Serpent s,hows it as seen from the be had , everywhere on the route .of 
':' . ' age po~nt of leadership in the march; ,but sometime a man wanted a 
. a, it is to Mariano Azuela's home ~nd children,a piece of laod to 
Los de Abbjo, 1916 (translated as settle pown :on with dog and hOfse 
1 he Underdogs, 1929), thatj we must and ri~e, asetrled, stable and dignified 

' turn for a gicture of the Revolution existence, a chance to live the new 
as it looked to the obscure local leaders way of life that the Revolution per~ 
and the figh:ting, suffering anonymous petually promised and perpetua.1ly 
rank and file, who came from the used as tocsin to sound . the cry ' of ' , , 
depths of I\1exican society. This series betra~al and summon anew into the 
of intermitt¢nt struggles of over three field. In lean,nervous, staccato prose, 
decades plowed up the depths of in ca~pfire-lit flashes and gunfirdit 
peasant, ~on and Indian society" charges and ' flights, a prose as stark 
appealed to! the down-trodden ilIiter- and episodic and violent as the deeds 
ate mass wh6 supplied the troops of all it portrays, Mariano Azuela, military 
bands, into~icated them with promises surgeon turned novelist, records the 
not really meant and often not fully scend ' ofb:lttle, march, camp, de
realizable ~ithout a long prior course serted and gutted home. The t~rrible 
of' economic, political, social and powet ' of the account is heightened 
cultural tra:nsformation. To the lowly by the Homeric irnpartialityanq tight 
and the humble the Revolution was a restraint, which forces the readeT' to 
~ase fro~ enforced humility, a react :with the greater intensity be
~\Je placed III the hand, a chance to cause :the author has held his own feel

"plunder t,he plunderers," an escape ings ihack. , ~acrifice and suffering, 
from simple, monotonous and unre- death! :anddebau<;hery, anguisfl, and 
warding toll to si:irring adventure, and orgy"heroism arid hope, bewilder-
a comrades,hip of danger and death in ment; and violence and despair suc
the field that was to the· Mexican ceed tach other t~rough the pages of 
temperamclnt as exciting as an endless this, i the Revoh.\tion's outstanding 
fiesta. But ieven the wildest and most mast~rpiece and true image. Its very 
intoxicatin~ fiesta palls in time. What inconclusiveness is the inconclusive
began as a [bitter hatred and a flaming ness bc the Revolution itself,which " 
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,*uld des~roy and raze and sweek la~d they have se'iZe4 and their 
away but so far has been unable ' to 'buried rifleS to prote~f it. To them 
b~ild the new life with the pronllS¢ . ~pata,is living still ~nd , wilI:return 
of which it summoned the lowly , t9 to . lead them in time ; of need, so 
leave the narrow circle of their cOni- ' th~t the: novel closes on a . note. of 
Dion days. Through it all rings th~ ~hope. Two years later , .the novelist 
uflanswered question: What for? Th~, jumps ~ decade to examine the fate of 
hero is not an individual but, as in· so the ' "redeemed" Indian . in ' his own 
many revolutionary novels, theentirf time. Ellndio, I935(tr~nslated into , 

. fdlk. . ' i ' English with the same title in 'I9_\~ . 
I . is a frightening picture of exploitatlfJ!! 

IV and betrayal by . politiciilnswho rise 
One' of the undoubted achievements . to power ,with promises of redemption ' 
of the Mexican Revolution has bee~' ',on their \ips. • , .. , . . .. 
the gradual, sporadic, but ever mor~ , The same theme is handled, with 
substantial redistribution of the landlstill ,greatecpower by MauricioMag
Tflls, and the accompanying cult ,'of daleno in his Resplandqr, 1937 (trans" 
the redemption of the Indian at the lated into English as Sunburst, 1944). 
bqttom of the social pyramid, ha~ . Again , th~ , protagonist is. not an indi
represented not a step towards a , vidual but a community, a wretched, 
soCialist or post-capitalist society but pestilential handful of huts of Otomi 
rather a reversion to primitive, ped Indians o,n a barren, highland slope. 
cdnqtJest subsistence agriculture. Iii ' Its 'personages a're members of "a 
titne this reversal may well lead to a' race sick fiom centuries of humiliation 
n~w fusion of the Iberian and Indi!lrl ' and bitterness," a village which has 
cUlture strains and a greater well; . learned to circumscribe suffering only 
be,ing and power over his own destipx :by ,naqmying the hori~n of e~pecta
for the tiller of the soil. But how haS , . tion; Centuries have passed over this 
this great; uncompleted and uninte~ ' , mangy . village, regimes have ,come . 
gra, te? . reform worked out. so ~ar i9 . ,~n,d g?ne, battles been fought wit~ ~1,' 
practtce? Here, too, the novel gives a , ,mhabltants as cannon , fodder ' a.J 
disturbing but truthful answer. In th¢ pitiful pr~ze. Of late, bad has ~coIile . 
thirties, with the active civil war a worse, thanks to the destructive phase 
ro~nticized, receding memory, w~ ,of the revolution and the ravages of 
can watch the growing disillusion , of cumulative degradation. The great 
th~ you~ger novelists. . 'i 'estate in the bottom ,lands that ex- ' 

;rhus, Gregorio L6pez y Fuentes'~ ploited these humble peons has closed 
n~vel of Zapata's rebellion, Tierrd, . dow~ sinc::e ' its owner was slain in a 
(4znd, 1933). ends with . the assassina; .. revo~utio'}ary foray; the .eroded up
tiqn of Zapata (which took place i~ , 'land . barren has ce~ed to bear at all, 
19;19)' B~t the Indians still possess th~ , . pois~)fled ,by, outcropping lime; the . 

I . , 
. , 



very lime h~s ceased to fetch a price 
and the reptiles and birds which might 
have been shared have sought less in
hospitable ~la.ces. Even God is leav
ing, for the parish priest can no longer 
endure the ispectacle of misery and 
continue tOj preach resignation. All 
that remains are fragments of broken
down India!n superstitions, which, 
a>ugh a succession of signs and 
~tents no~rish the sudden sunburst 
of hope, pd~e mover of the tragic 
events of the novel. An orphan boy 
from their ~illage, taken away by a 
'-'revolutionary" governor to get an 
education, nqw according to the voice 
of rumor and the signs of witchcraft, 
is about to rbturn as their redeemer. 
His visit as g~bernatorial candidate is 
a veritable fe'~tival of rejoicing. From 
their lack tHey scrape together the 
means for a I reception such as they 
might give to their patron Saint An
drew himselflif he were to visit their 
village. They! sacrifice, to the candi
date's casual iust the most beautiful 
of their maidens, the witch doctor 
poisoning herl betrothed to safeguard 
the life of their Redeemer. From his 

E-.magOgiC speeches they glean that 
, ,~ ;/ rich bott.om lands will become 

t eirs and th~t he will build them a 
dam to banish! sterility and starvation 
forever. But the old estate is reopened 
as an "expe~imental station," the 
overseer reappears in the guise of a 
revolutionary i bureaucrat managing 
the station, t~e hacienda commissary 
once more binqs them in debt peonage 
in the form ofl "cooperative credits," 
the old servile labors are extracted 

I 
I 
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without even the old miserable com-
pensation since "now they are ~o~k-. 
ing for themselves. and for their fu-

" I T· h ture. i yranny IS _even greater t an 
of old ~ because henceforth it will op
erate in their own name. Still they 
cling ~o the desperate hope tha~ it is 
the local tyrants and not the Gqv-

' " h· G · !" Wh ernor, i . t elr overnor. en ,at 
last they comprehend tpe full depths 
of thei~ betrayal and essay a pathetic 
rebelli6n, an avalanche of punitive 
crueltY; descel)ds upon them to teach 
them their place in :" the new order;" 
Dumbly they watch at the end while 
the Governor selects one of their 
childreh once more to go to the :city 
to be educated so that he may be 
their "~edeemer." 

It has remained for a woman novel
ist, Magdalena Mondragon, to write 
the parable of the present ebb-phase 
of the Mexican Revolution in Yo como 
Pobre (translated as Som~ Day · t~e 
Dream, ~I947). This is at once the most 
unusuaL and :the most Mexican of 
Mexica~ novels of the Revolution, 
in its ep~sodes, in its approach to life, 
to sex, to politics, to f.:ivic corruption, 
to Mexico itself, ana, above all, -to 
death. Its protagonist is a community . 
of sorts, ! a group of people born<;lnd 
raised on the edge of Mexico Cii:y~s 
outlying, garbage dumps. They sub
sist and i procreate in crude huts ' .of 
mud and, salvaged tin, surrounded 'by 
unwhole~ome vapors and refuse. They' 
make their living bY 'rushing to each 
cart as it discharges its'detritus, to s~rt 
therefrofi;1 bits :of rag, metal, paper,' 

~ ... 
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partly rotted foodstuffs, whic.h th~y : ' ;~o~ents :bf wayward' be~uty in this 
Use or sell. Their efforts to earn a l nov~I, even as the ravine of the La 
livtog during the rainy season, when ~ Morena dump sprouts wildflowers 
the refuse is too soggy to yiel~ mucJ1, : ,amidst the refuse. The poetic feeling 
ca(ries them into the city itself, as ! embraces ,the rare, the absurd, the 
strtet sweepers, garbage collectors, : sIiocking,'the iridescent ·sheen op the 
pr6stitutes, beggars. Their dream - ; surface of corruption, the viblence , 
a government subsidy for a coopera- : and cruelty and death that are a~ the 
ti~e for the commercial exploitatiqn i heart of life. " ' 
of the city's wastes - takes them into : , The reader will make a mistakej-' ~ 
trade unionism, cooperation, politics, ; he lets himself be repeHed by , "i 

wHich prove to be other forms of; , ' maggots ' ill the ' first liI?e or th¢' vu - " 
w~te and corruption. An occasionali tines perched on roses :that adorn 
wibdfall gives them entry into cheap; ·the jacket,. For along with the, stark 
dabce halls, ' sidewalk "restaurants," : poverty i~ its original, title and the 
ca~tinas, lockups, hospitals, morgues. ; corruption which is symbolized by its 
An epidemic among their sickly chil- : ~e.ttiQg, the "dream',' o(th~ translated 
dr~n brings sanitary authorities and: title 'is in it i:oo; even as, ,in the 'very 
cle:rgy to their dump, and culminates: bitterness of the indictme'nt, one can 
in their collective celebration of the! sense the author's love for her land 
gr~test of Mexico's fiestas, joining:' and her p~ople. , : . i : ' 

dei;lth and revelry. , . Indeed,itis the realsource of pas-
Thus all of Mexican life is reviewed; 'sion in all these novels. If the reader 

in ia fierce parable in which Mexico: will read :th9se ~vailable : in English ' 
itself, the city this time, not the! translation -:- The Eagle tJnd the Ser
countryside, is a wasteland and abode!, ' pent;, The : Underdogs; EI Indio ; Sun-
of ! stinking corruption. Life is sus-: 'burst~· So~e Dav the Dredin- he will ' 
taiped only by the animal will to: get , a truer picture of the Mexican 
e'9st, by pi~iful dreams, flashes of; Revolution than from ,all the repor
hope amidst hopelessness, gleams of rarial books and sociological studies 
sentilJlent, solid bonds of love, pity, that have' been published on it. F~l\ 
ch~rity. But always the corruption,; Jhis is the; deeper insight. :And, if tiF' , 
bY: its sheer cumulative weight and' verdict of the Mexican novel on the 
ubiquity, overwhelms everything, ex-: pres~nt state of the Mexican Revolu
cept the determination of these dwell,!, tion ~eems' gloomy and bitter, it is not 
cd in th~ wasteland to cling to life to: cynical or' utterly despairing, for it is 
th~ end and to celebrate death with! set down with honesty and supported 
th~ proper joyousness. There is a con-; ,by the un~tated' premise of a still-liv
t~uous strain of poetry and there are' ing hope. 

,I 
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MARX ON THE TRUM\AN DOOTRINE 

intolerable: U S immigration statistics Co*finn his picture. It may be that 
fundamentally Russians and Americans are too alike to accept each 
other's rival801utions to the problem of hUman and social relations. Both 
peoples are historically pioneers, frontiersmen, restless and anarchic 
individualists; but they have chosen diametrically opposite ways of har
monizing thC;ir instincts to the life of a cOmmunity - the Americans by 
allowing them to cancel out in free play, the Russians by enslaving them
selves to mass tyranny. ~hese speculatio~ carry the argument unwar
rantably further away still from Mr Burtlham's book, but they suggest 
at least one heartening conclusion. It is ~at insofar as the prospect of 
destroying Soviet tyranny rests in unders~ding the minds of its principal 
masters and victims to-day the Americans are the most naturally qualified 
people to achieve it. ' 

~£~~ om mEIIal ~lEtO'~£m !OlC~~ltxmm 

Bertram D. Wolfe 

In the Soviet Union there are four avowedly Synoptic Gospels: the words 
of the Master Marx, and the commentaries of the Three Apostles, Engels, 
Lenin and Stalin. By virtue of a QuarterrU~n Mystery, the fOUf are one 
and besides them there is none. All cumulative .experience, all recorded 
history, all the scientific investigations of a half century, or a cycle of 
centuries, :in Genetics or Philology or Music, can be whisked away in the 
thunderclap from a single quotation from anyone of the four, or buried 
under a hail of quotations from all foUf at onCe. 

Where all utterances large and srnall, profound or casual, serious or 
jesting, ill"tempered, sanguine ot dyspeptfu; are alike erected into a 
sacred canon, quotations can be found to fit any need, annihilate any 
questioner, and, the day after tomorrow, pr~ve the reverse of what was 
proved t04ay. This quotational shock treatment and chain reaction, 
once start~, can no longer be stopped. One quotation calls for another, 
until the SCripture is gradually reduced to a rubble of fragmentary textS 
bearing little or no relation to the original structure of thought. There is 
a curious hide-and-seek censorship in which one utterance is roared into 
the public's unresisting ear while another utterance is carefully concealed 
as if it did not exist. , 

In recent years, the years of the late Stalinist dispensation, there is a 
whole body of Marx's writings which is burieif many feet below the level 
of the embalmed body of Vladimir Ilyich Le~in. This body of the sacred 
text is literally never unwrapped or exhibited for public contemplation or 
veneration. For all practical purposes it h8ll been expurgated and its 
author posthumously purged, for it deals with Russian aggressive expan
Ilion over E~pe and Asia, with Russian 'Asiati~ b~ftkwi\r4pess and bar-I, 
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barism', with the aggressive hnperia1fst nature of Panslavism, with the 
threat to democracy and socialism that comes from the spread of Russian 
absolutist state institutions and Russian imperial power. instead of citing 
them, explaining them, or explaining them away, the Fourth, and by his 
own admission, the greatest o~ the Four Apostles, has preferred. to bury 
them twelve feet or more under the earth. . 

Asa historian of the RussUm Revolutioll, I have ineteasingly been 
forced to adopt the 'archa:ologica1' method to excavate the true outlines 
9f an event or an idea from ~der the debris of quotations, falsifications 
~d apologetics. Knowing that ,Lenin was in the habit of 'consulting with 
Marx', as Krupskaya has repor~, wherever a new situation required him 
to do some new thinking or dig up some new quotation$, I thought it 
might be useful to follow the Leninist method in order to see what Marx 
might have to say that would litem apposite to the problems of Turkey 
and Russia, Iran, the Dardanelles, the Truman Plan. I had barely 
scratched the surface of Marx'~'letters to Engels and Matx's and Engels's 

. jointly written articles ($igned~y Marx alone) for the New l"ork Tribrme, 
when I found that there were ~hole arcana of Marxian utterances on 

I these subjects - on each and evtry one of them, from the Dardanelles to 
the Truman Plan. ' 

Marx on the Dardanelleil ' 
The DardaneUes [WJ'()te Marx in the New 1'ork TrillU118 of April 12, 1853] 
are from the nature of their localib' even more important than Gibraltar ••• 
The narrowness of the strait is such that a few properly erected and well
armed fortifications, such as RustIla once in pOaBes8ion would not tarry to 
erect, might defy the combined fleets of the world. • •• In tbat case the 
Black Sea would be more propedy a Russian lake than even the Lake of 
Ladoga, situated; in ita very heart. The resistance of the Caucasians would 
be starved out at once; Trebizond would be a ltussian port; .the Danube a 
Russian river .•.• When Constantinople is taken<the Turkish empire is cut 
in two • • • Macedonia, Thessaly, Albania, outftanhed and cut oft' from the 
m.m body, will not put the conqueretto the trouble of subdWng them; 
they will have nothing left but to Jxg fOr mercy and for an ~y to main
tain internal order. 

But, having come thus far on th¢ way to universal empire, is It probable 
that this gigantic and swollen power will pause in its career? ••• With 
Constantinople she stands '()n the' threshold of the Mediterraqcan; with 
Durazzo and the Albanian Coast sHe is in the very centre of the Adriatic .•• 
Flanking the Austrian dominions Qn the north, east and south, llussia will 
count the Habsburgs [i.e. Austria, H\U1gaty, Czechoslovakia, etc.- BDW] 

, as her vassals •••• The broken and undulating Western frontier of the 
Empire, ilI-defined in respect to ,*tural boundaries, would cal~ for recti
fication; and it would appear that the natural frontier of Russia J'WlS from 
Dantzig, or perhaps Stettin, to 1I1este.As sure as c:)riquest follOWll con
quest and annexation annexation, 'oosure would the conquest by RUIlSia 
be only the prelude for the annexation of Hungary, Prussia. Galicia, and 
for the ultimate realization of the S~vonic Empire wbich certain fanadeal 
Panslavistic philosopbeJ'8 bave d~ of ••. 
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But let Jl\l8llia get posaeaaion of TurkJ and her $t.renatb isin~ 
nearly lWlf. end sbe beeolUe& auperior to alllhe rest. ofE~tope p~t together.· ' 
Such. an evem would be an umpeakable ~ ~tyto the revolutionary 
cause. The maintainance of Turkish indcpjondence, or, in. the ease of.the 
possible diaaolution of the Ottoman EIn.¢re, the atre$t or the R~an 
ocheme of annexation, is a matter of the .highest moment. In this in.s~ce. ' 
the interest Qf the revolutionary democrac:tyand of Bngland go hand in 

, hand. Neither can permit the Tsar to ~ke Q>nstantinopleone of,his 
capitals, and we shall find that, driven to th~ wall,: the one will resist h~8$ 
determinedly as the other. ; , ~ , 

I , 

So, too, I found in Marx's cortesponcldnce to the New York Tribune 
warnings about 'hundreds of Russian agwts perambulating Turkey and: 
the Balkans'; about the use Russia was milking of the Eastetn Orthodox, ' 
Church and clergy; the Unperialist use $be Was making of Panslavist 
ideology 'to unite all branches of the great Sbw raceurider one ,sc~ptte , 
and to make them the ruling race of Eui'QPc'; her U$e of 'insurrectiona , ' 
more or less directly urged on by Russi~gold and Russian Influence'"f ' 
Russia's ability to wor~ out a 'well.deft~ed Ea:'tern: POl~cy' w~ile.t~e ' ", ' 
Western powers 'grope In the dark' because RusSla hel'$elf JS selm~Aslatic;; " " ,' 
'in her condition, manners, traditions aqd institlltions'. And Marx pas ' " 
discovered, no ICS$, the germs of the new tt.Jle fQr-the Balkans which makes 
loyalty to Russia the test of loyalty and; ~n to Russia. the t'est of , '.' 
treason. Of Prince Men8h~ov, the MC)lc)tov oro, Vyshinsky of:his ' d~y, ,'\. , 
Marx writes in the Trihu", of June 9th, IQ53: ' , , J " • 

' I 
\ " 

What Prince Menshikov now demands is . :.,. that the PatriarchIJof COn-
stantinople, Antioch, Alexandria,and Jer$saJ.em, as well as th~ M~t~ 
politan Archbishops [throughout the Balk~-BDW] IIhallbe im~ov~ble~: '" 
unless proved guilty of high treason - agains~ theR:1.issi8ns.1 - and,then oftly " ; 
upon the co~t of the Tsar. . . I ' 

i 

We did not start thisgaUle of quotatiom~ but since more than o~e c/iln : 
play at it, it would nOt be hard for Tito ~ithettofind -a veritable ~atoD1 
bomb of quotations in these pages to blast Sta1inis~ ~Y quotation sh~Ck , 
treatment out of the tabernacle where the ~cred wntll',1gsate kept. ' 

Almost one hundred , years ago, it wou,dseem from his news _letters, . 
Mapc had discovered what is in its preaent !phase known as 'the ~()ld ,war", 
namely that glacial e'q)ansion of the Ru"~ state OVet EUl'Qpeand Asia 
by a combjnation of penetration, invasio~, puppetry, in.BurreQtion~and 
the activity of ita agents in every' land. Marx felt that if this autocratic 
regime continUed to spread, democracy, ,sc!lcialisin, and Westernci~lliZa
tion were alike doomed. But be did not ha~ tOO higb an opinion ofWe$i
ern diplomacy and Weltern resistance. 1* the bo~is(:amp of , f~- ' 
trade England he found appeasers. He w~ unspari;og in bis. irony, con .. 
cerning the ease with which particularly ~Dg1ishmertand English ' ne~ 
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papers were taken in by mere prof¥ons of peace by a dictator ·bent upon 
seizing as cheaply as possible the ffuits of war. , I 

In all essential points [he wrote in the Tribune of Aprillgth, l8SS) Russia 
has steadily, ope after ano~er, g~ned her ends thanks, ' . to the imtorance, 
dullness, and consequent IDconslsiency and cowardice of the Western 
Governments. . : 

No pacifist, Marx looked with ~ain upon the peace-attanY-Price 
camp in the West: ' 

One thing must be evident at leaSt [he wrote], that it is the stockjohJ;,era and 
the peace-mongering bourgeoisie, represented in the British (Jov,mment 
by the oligarchy, who surrender, E,Wo,pe to Russia" and that· infrder to 
resist the encroachments of the Tsar we must above all overt the 
inglorious Empire of those mean, (:ringing and infamous adore of the 
golden calf. : ' 

What scorn Marx directed towards the fatuous optimism of the London 
Times concerning the peaceful inte~tion8 of the Autocrat: I 

The Tsar has declared for peace [~ Tim8s is happy to state ••• ]. The Tsar 
has expressed 'pacific' sentime, nts by his own lips • • • He will allow t4e other 
powers to occupy themselves with ~ conferences provided they all~hilil 
meanwhile to occupy the principalities ••• (TribU1l8, October 4th, ;1853). 
How does it happen [he had writt~,' four months earl,ier] that tre poor 
Times believed in the 'good faith' of Russia towards Turkey and h r 'anti
pathy' against all aggrandizement? ' Peter proposed to raise hiDiSe] on the 
ruins of Turkey. Catherine proposed dismemberment ••• Nich0i' more 
moderate, only demands the ,Jtelu.ri~ protectorau of Turkey. [Now tended 
to the exclusive protectorate of all the 'People's Democracies' - ,D W). 
Mankind will not forget that Russia was the protector of Poland, the pro
tector of the Crimea, the protector C?f Courland [The BalticP.rOvlnces -
B D W), the protector of Georgia; Mfingrelia, the Circassian and Ca4casian 
tribes. And now Russia the protector of Turkey I 

As to Russia's lip service to anti~imperialism and its decla 
pathy to aggrandizement,' Marx offered in the same article: 

'anti-

the following facts from a mass of the acquisitions of Russia since P ter the 
Great. The Russian frontier has advanced: 

Toward Berlin, Dresden and Vienna about 700 mil 
Toward Constantinople. 500 milei\ 
Toward Stockholm 630 mil~ 
Toward Teheran. 1,000 miles, 

, , 
Of course, poor Marx is out of ~te, and the reader will h~a to add 

the additional mileages in each of the above directions and ·th milea, ge 
toward Hong Kong and India that stretches across two contin ts. 

And, of course, 'conditions haV¢ changed' since Marx's y. One 
would have to note that Russia has since had a revolution which 'made its 
effete empire into a new, dynamic ~d energetic state machine;! that the 
revolution grew into a counter revol~tion, and that the state whi1h was to 
wither away became the total state. One would have to note ,that the 

. j - \ 
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third of the Four Apostles, Vladimir Ilyich Lenin, seized power under th~ 
sign of anti-imperialism, renouncing Russia~s claims to Poland and the 
Baltic Nations, to .the Balkans and the Dardanelles, to Northern Persia~ 
Manchuria and the lands traversed by the Chinese Eastern Railroad. i 

The Provisio~l Government [Lenin wrote iJdignantlY in July 191'.] hlU .1 
not ever published the secret treaties of a frankly predatory character, 
concerning the partitioning of Persia, the robbing of China, of Turkey, the 
annexation of East Prussia, etc •• • . It has ClOnfirmed these treaties con
cluded by Tsarism, which for several centuri~ has robbed and oppresSed 
more peoples than aU other tyrants and despots together •.. disgracing 
and demoralizing the Great-Russian people ~Y transforming them intO an , 
executioner of other peoples., .1 

. . I 

Yes, times have changed, and are changing sti.U even as I write. Th~ 
now not-so-provisional government of the Fourth and Greatest Apostle is 
bent once more on ~e 'partitioning, of Pe*~, th~ r~bbin~ of China, ~f 
Turkey, the annexatton of East Prussia, etc.'i, and 'IS dlSgraemg once more 
the Great-Russian people and demoralizing them by transforming therb 
into an executioner of other peoples.' TimC$ have changed so much sinGe 
Lenin wrote his 'Imperialism, the Final ~tage of Capitalism: that it 
would not be amiss for a Fifth Disciple to ar., ise to write a new work to ~e 
entitled: 'Imperialism, the Final Stage ofOommunism.' I 

All I have sought here is to rescue from tindeserved purge and dblivi n 
some of the earnest words of the First of th~ Apostles and the Founder f 
the Faith. A quotation from Marx, in Russifl, is supposed to be enough 0 

settle anything, to make or break a theory, a proposal or a man. Am I 
stretching things when I suggest that the 'uthor of this now sacred t t 
loved freedom and hated tyranny; believed i3eeply in democracy, politic I, 
economic and social; feared and opposed :bureaucracy and slavery and 
personal, arbitrary rule; cherished all that was best in Western civiliz~
tion and wished to build upon and enlarge.it, not undermine and destt' y 
it; feared the glacial spread of the even theP too brutal, too dynamic a d 
too total Russian Empire and insisted ~t it could and must be co -
tained or both democracy and socialism would be lost. 

If at the outset [Marx wrote in the TribU1ll of December 30th, 18531tbey 
(the Western Governments) had used a manly style of language, adequate 
to the position they hold, and the pretensioqs they set up before the world, ,· 
if they had proved that bluster and swagger could not impose on them, 
the ~tocrat would not only have refrained/rom attempting it, but woUld I 
have entertained for them a very different feieling from the contempt whicb I 
must now. animate his bosom. At that time, t() show that they seriously meant

L
· 

to preserve Turkey intact, and were ready ~o bark up their intention with 
fleets and armies, was the sure means of ~ntaining peace. 

i 

Could it be that Harry Truman was re;ading the unexpurgated M 
when he penned the Truman Doctrine? 
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Or that Karl Marx was anticipating the Marshall Plan or the Truman 
Doctrine when he wrote: ! 

It is cheering to see the American intervention in Europe beginning just 
with the Eastern question. Besides the commercial and military import
ance resulting from the situation of .Constantinople, there are other impor
tant considerations making its possession the hotly. controverted and 
permanent subject of dispute betWeen the East and the West - and 
America is the youngest and IIlOIIt' vjgorous representative of the West. 
(T,ibuns, August lath, 18SS). 

, 
Whatever we make of these quotations, this much at least is clear, that 

Marx does not belong to the 'peace camp' of the aggressively expanding 
total state, nor to the concentrati<>n camp system that accompanies its 
expansion. His voice is stifled and : his writings putged and perverted in 
the land that professes to worship :him. When such words can be freely 
printed in Russia again, then ma:nldnd will know that Russia is then 
more free. In the meanwhile, a closing prophecy from Marx, the chief of 
the Apostles: 

With a worthier and more equal' ~al status, with the abolition of ~te 
and privilege, with free political : institutions, unfettered industry, and 
emancipated thought, the people of the West will rise again to power and 
unity of purpose, while the Russian Colossus itself will be shattered by the 
progress of the masses and the expiosive force of ideas. There is no re8QOn 
to fear the conquest of Europe by, the Cossacks. The very divisiODll and 
apparent weaknesses which would ~m to render such an event f'.8IIY. are the 
sure pledge of its impossibility. 

Derek Traversi 

With the publication of Brighton: Roe" in 1936 the problems behind aU 
Graham Greene's writings are,! for an attentive reader, sufficiently 
defined . The main concern of hiS "later novels is.the attempt to resolve 
these problems, themselves the : product of barely definable personal 
tensions, through their relation to objectiv~ religious beliefs. The intro
duction of these beliefs, however~ though presented as a solution to the 
author's difficulties, raises in turn; a further problem of its own: the prob
lem of the relationship in a work ~f art between subjective experier1ce and 
objective belief. This relationship is necessarily double in its nature and 
implications. Whilst it is true that the possession of such belief offers the 
artist a possible means of transc¢nding the closed circle of his own sub
jective impressions, it is equally .,ue that it ill only through these imprea-
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THE ACONY OF SOVIET HISTORIANS 

By Bertram D.: W 01/11 

F·. . OR over two decades, Soviet h,istoriography hasb.een in 
! steadily deep~ning crisis. Histo~ies ~ucceea ~achother as if 
, they were bemg consumed by!a gIant cham smoker who 

lights the first volume of the new work with the last of the old. 
Historians appear, disappear and re~ppear; others vanish with-· 
out a trace. ! 

Originally, only party history was,subject to rigid prescrip- I 

tion. Then Soviet history was added. !Latterly, the area of com- : 
mand performance and commanded cOnclusions has spread out- i 

ward to America and Asia and the \\!'astes of Antarctica, ,back
ward to the Middle Ages, to Byzantium, to the shadowy origins, 
of the Slavs and the pre-dawn of the Kievan state, to ChiQa's • 
earliest culture. One day a given statement of events orinterpre- ' 
tation is obligatory. The next it is c4ndemned in words wllich 
seem to portend the doom of the historian whof~ithfully carried 
out his instructions. If it is a pronouncement of Stalin whi~h he 
is following, aU the more severely mu~the condemn himself--of 
course, without involving the Leader ihhis "self.:criticism." 

Often the central personages of an eyent become unpersons,' as 
if they had never existed. The Civil W:ar must now be rewritten 
as if there never had been a War jCommissar' named Leon 
Trotsky. The Soviet theatre, once the subject olso many hist(>o 
ries, is historyless once more, until sQmebody contrives to write 
a new version without a trace of the [great innovator-director, 
Vsevolod Meierhold. On February 15,1951, Pravda 'accom
plished the feat of "commemorating" ~he tenth anniversary 'of 
the Eighteenth Party Conference, in ~:hich Voznesensky deliv
ered the main report, without so much as menti()lling the n'ame 
of the reporter! ; 

Today the Balkarians are missing from Volume "B" of the new 
,edition of the "Great Encyclopedia;" the Volga Germans have 
become an unpeople; and the Crimean !Tartars, having been ex
pelled from their centuries-old home to! a region under the Arc

, ' tic Circle, have had the place names of their former habitations 
extirpated, and are now being subjected to the shrinking of t~eir 

•.. 
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hilltoricaI tale in the Crimeal :to me point whcal!'@ \'Cb@1 all!'@ ~du ... 
ally becoming an fJ,'npeoplc, \too.' 

lOuring the past spring even objectc begaKll \to become Mob ... 
;eeu, as Pravda and the regJonal prese from February \to May 
U'eported a grim and thoroug~going pu~ge of ~cores of locall and 
national museums all the way from L.thuanlz to Kazakhstan. 
The Lithuanian museums were rebuked fol!' failing to show the 
influence of Great Russian c~lture and the struggles and long", 
ings of their peoples for the extinction of their independence, 
while the Kazakh museums were condemned fol!' the nostalgic 
splendor of their daggers, guliS, harnesses, bridal costumes, and 
for failing to display any objects showing Great Russia'o civil~ 
ing influence and the "progre~ive" character of her annexation 
of Kazakhstan. . 

It would require many volurrtes to give an account of this COn", 
tinual retroactive rewriting of: history. The present article aims 
to give some notion of the scope of this vast opefation pfAlim,psese, 
to seek the "line," or rather $>me of the fragmentary andfreo 
quently contradictory lines, discernible in the revisions; to seek , 
the reasons, or a rationale, for ~hat seems to contain an element 
of the personal and irrational aswell; and to ask what these tamo 
perings with the historical record portend concerning the present 
and immediate future intentiorils of the regime. History has be", 
come a "weapon," an arm of propaganda, the essendal function 
of which is the justification of the changing policies of the Soviet 
Government through reference : to the "facts" "and "documente" 
of the past. The penchant for m:aking every change in foreign re
lations or domestic policy his~oricaJlyretroactive serves as al 
vast though distorting glass thrQugh which the observer may mee 
these policy changes magnified. ·ii is that which makes YOfWos'Y . 
irtoNi (Questions 01 History) undoubtedly ~he most in~ere8ltill1g 
and revealing of all present-day $oviet publications. " 

Macaulay once said that his idea of hell woul& be ~o have ItO 
listen to fiends endlessly misquoting history and be unable ~ 
correct them. But in the Soviet Union, the historian himoelf muolt 
do the misquoting. His own point of view is neither eonoultedl 
nor, except by the accident of coincidence with the line of Ith~ 
moment, ever likely to find expre.sion. The tenbook wr1tei'Q anell . 
lecturers under the limited absOlutism of the last Tsars couidl 
easily be identified as libei'al and! democratic, aa Ki'll dle taoo 0« & 

s ct. p~ IlDcIISfIQ/_ JUIIQ 4. a,s& 
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JP>i~wfllloW' p err ala te6noelfnlfliw mBul! monatchiczl, as in the case of 
00 TIRovSlilJ1lKyp orr all) Malln:ds~J ag RIl1l ~ecase of a lPokrovsky. But 
\U[{!clierr ~otan s~mte absoludsm, history, a8 all of culture, has been 
"llla~ional~d" anell there are no individl1al viewpoints or private . -
]\Ud!gHiIllell1lt8 Oli pluralistic approaches. Thde, specialist on Nape
ioon, is orrellel!'eell to I!'ewrit'e his principal Work in such fashion as to 
««prove" tha~ Napoleon himself burned Moscow (no .. doubt .to 
make i~ untenable as his winter qua~ersn. The liberal-demOa 
tradc Vipper, who fint wrote on Ivan ;the Terri~lein the early 
yean of the century, is charged with bringing his book of X92~ 
««up-to--date" and glorifying the protag~nist. 
rrom my experience as a student at Moscow University in 1939-41 [writea 
S. V. Utechin] I know that the late Professors K. V. Batilevich andS.V. 
lSakhrushkin held 2l negative attitude toward.s the present r~gime. Yet · in 
their volumes we find no traces of views difFc!rent from those profess~ · by 
Stalin. Thus the personal political opinions of the authors do not necessarily 
coincide with, and may even be contrary to" tbe views expressed in ' tbeir J. 

books. These reftect not tbeir political biases '. i • but their understanding 
of tbe party line.II , : ' 

As the great editing process embrac~s more and more of the 
remote corners of the earth andearlies~past, there are no longer 
safe and neutral topics. Nor does the historian enjoy the right tQ 
pick his period and theme, nor the right of silence where he 'can-
not in good conscience speak. As in music the politician-critic ·or 
the Supreme Critic in the Politburo ten~the composers what and 
how and in what style to compose, so in history. Yo'/Wosy istorii 
bristles with menacing strictures upon · historian$ for picking re
mote, neutral, sharply delimited or apolitical subjects; for ' neg- v 

lecting fields which have been been given priority in Party direc
tives and the Historical Plan, for drawing their own conclusions 
or failing to find in the materials the conclusions predetermined 
for them. 

Xt is suggestive both of the hazard$ in the field and the real 
feelings of the historlans that, despite urgings, dangled prizes and . 
repeated threats, no one has yet been found to cQmplete a siQgle 
volume or a single serious article in th~ field of the history of the 
Party and the regime, though Stalin himself first suggested it in 
X93 i, has ordered it at regular intervals since, arid forced it into 
the place of top priority in the Five-Year Plan for Soviet His
toriana adoptee! in lt946. Fifteen years ~fter the task was first :.as-

os. v. U1~ "'li"cmtboolm 0& H~..,. Soviet S~,· Vol. iv, .No. I. 
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oign~d by me 1Dic~altOfl'p ~he ~aldl e«llitoriBlX ixB VI o-pvos'Y is~ (Nc. 
S 1949) warned th~t the failure reo prro«llut~ tilie ord~li'@dl WCR'1lm 
c;eatea a "completely impermissible sntumdon" which sSn~ wOlllld! 
be completely wrong to look for objective circumetanceg to . ex .. 
plain." This stubb0!"l silen~e, continuing up to ~e moment RD 
which X write, constitutes the m09t eloqueofC pa~ In precent~ay 
Soviet historiography. 

II 

In the twenties, not a politician but a profes~ionSlI Mllmiat AliI}
torian, M. N. Pokrovsky, was the 'Virtual metmtto!l' ixn Somet hilS
toriography. He represented a consistent general line ("history 
is politics projected into the past") and made life difficult for 
fellow historians who did riot accept it. Butt h~ heidi ~o pfl'Cfe00 
sional standards, had regar4 for documents uell evidencep dl101LDgin 
at times he wrestled mightily with them to campei tthellllll fCC yield! 
what he sought. And as a; hiatorian he had enormous prestigep 
which was further enhanced by Lenin's preface to hio 4'Short lHli~ 
tory of Russia," praising it: warmly and insisting tthat it become 
a textbook and be transl~ted into other European languages. 

But in 1931 his excessiv~ respect for the facte of Pmny IlBlBtony 
came under Stalin's personal acrutiny. In 1I93JJ. h@ w~ poothuo 

rnously purged-he had t~e luck to die in time-mRon! mdn mI( 
his works and discipl~s. At ~about the game timep lRyuanovp Rug.. 
sia's outstanding Marxicologist, whose headstron!, ooU-dill'ected 
devotion to Marxist documentary acholarahip ciogely reoomblec!l 
Pokrovsky's attitude towa,rd history, I}ufferecll al Qwilalli' ~d11.n .. 
mous fate. : 

Pokrovsky was accused ;of being anti-national and mnti-patri .. 
otic (he shared Lenin's , ~nternationalism anell disliked! 'fsauria~ 
wars); of neglecting actual events, dates, facta, periods mnell per .. 
sonages in favor of generalized sociological $chematat (unttH them 
considered a hallmark of iMarxist historitmi illltteB'pK'@{taldon); of 
being "anti-scientific" and: "and-Marxist"; o[ '4ul!ld!e~stima{tiI!lIPl' 
Lenin (he wrote: "Whenever Lenin differrs from me lllblullUd!ly aeo 
cept his view; he can see ten feet de~pell' into the eanh than any 
of the rest of us"); and of llnderestimating Stalin (which Wal"u.nn .. 
doubtedly true and the immediate though not the only explanal .. 
tion of his downfall). ' , 
. ~t firet it seemed to hi~torian5 dialt m filew lIillle llinli~lh~ emm~ 

whIch would put pIUS~8 where he had ~W\l@Op 6riil~ ®Ieli' ~ 
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ooDsiderrably moll'@ «~edol!lll\ [Oil' ~amiKlation o~ sources with~ut 
lre!ard to Mamst interpretive schemata. But alas, . life was not 
{to be dlal! simple. Though lPokrovakyhad been condemned for 
Illeglect of concrete historical facts, ere long J.V op'Iosyist,ovii J(No. 
Ra, x~8) was to give w2min! that "tJne proper historian" must 
!be ffec from "objecdvism'P and from ' "an exaggerated attach
ment to facts'" and at home in the citat,iolll and ;u>plication ofihe 
"theoretical generalizations" alnd dicta~es of the lParty line. Now ) 
nfe was not at single, simplicist, ll'ecogniz~ble line like lPokrovsky's, : 
lbut a continuous bombardment by ~ hoc fragments of lilies, . 
changing with each political shih or change in mood, frequendy . . 
internally contradictory, constapdy b~ing altered and even slld
denly reversed. , , , 

Apparently these fragments issue ;from Stalin's . latest pro
nouncement or some earlier one exhum:ed from con ten after four 
decades, or from the quotations from !Lenin or Marx or Engell 
which adorn their promulgation. But srody .of such tens will not 
help the historian, nor: is there any rea' defense in an umbrella of 
quotations, for in any vast and historif:ally evolved sacred. scri~ 
ture you can find quotations for any~ide of anything. To quote 
yesterday's Stalin may today be "talnludism and scholasticism." : 
The historian must divine the lDictato~'s coming pronouncement, . 
for his latest word is always the last word in history.even thoQgh . 
Marx, Ingels, Lenin and yesterday'e Stalin all be united against ,. 
it. A sudden reversal in Stalin'Q li'elatiqns w.ith Germany or Eng
land or America is pushed backwardi retroactively so that, the 
present enemy is absolute evil, and though yesterday an ally, . 
must always have been an enemy. All books, articles and docu
ments that testify to the contrary must be consigned to the Or- . 
weUian Umemory hole" to be consumed in flames, or must be . 
GCrectified" and brought up to date without any mention of the 
fact that there was ever an eariieK' version. 

Not only changeI' in relationships, !strategy and tactics, even . 
changes in the Dictator's awareness of the nature of his OWn re
gime, or his subjective identification ~ith some deed ofa figure 
of the past, sayan Rvan IV or a Marshal KQtuzov, can require 
a complete retroactive revision of the figure ,thus honored~ Such 
revaluations cannot be deduced by dle historian (rom a study of . 
1J0urces, but only by sensing the reactions of the Dictator whose , 
attitude towatrd history ham been oummed up by Orwell ,in the 
formula: "Who (Controls th~ present, eontroie the put." , 

. : , 
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Stalin first entered historiography through.~he field of pell'aOl!!lalR 
and party history. in JanuarY i9Z4, one week after the death of 
Lenin', he chose the occasion: of a Memorial Address to predate 
by some four years the begin~ing of their personal21cquaintance.tl 
At the time it might have seemed merely a faintly ghoulish ~ .. 
ample of the natural hum~n indination itO reshape 1the pasfC 
nearer to the heart's desire. But when one remembers ~hat Lenin . 
had just called for the remQval of Stalin as General Secretary, 
and when one contemplates the subsequent revisions that carded 
Stalin from "loyal djsciple'~ to "best disciple" and then 410nly 
loyal disciple," and on to "faithful companion-in .. arms

pp 
(so9'ato 

nik) and "wise guide and counsellor" and more than equal pan .. 
ner, one cannot but be struck by the meticulousanention to de-. 
tail and long-range planning implied· in this first little retouching 
of history. 

A Napoleon, a Trotsky, ~ a Thucydides, a Xenophon or m Jeo 
sephus may wait to turn his energies into the wll'iting of histollY 
until defeat has deprived him of the opportunity of makins it. 
But Stalin engaged in writing history as one of the means by 
which he climbed to powe~. That explains the ruthless political 
utilitarianism, the pugnacipus factionalism or 1>~9'tiinost which he 
has impressed upon it. That is why first "rotten liberalism'P and 
then "objectivism" were tQ become the gravest o~'historiographi .. 
cal crimes. History waS one of the "weapons" with which he 
fought his way to power, and he enlarged the 'scope of his revi. 
sions with every increase in the actual power drawn into his 
hands. 
. There was much to revise. First there was ttbat peltSOnai ~ .. . 
bol of the Revolution and the regime: the duaii~-uni~p ltmi'iIP 
Trotsky. Mountains of books, newspapen, pamphlets, decreea . 
and documents had to ;be consigned to the "memory hole," 
mashed to pulp, or brought out in "corrected" editiona, in ordeR" to 
substitute for Lenin-Tro~sk'Y a new dualityounity, l.~talm. 

Then there were the other close associates of lenin, glorified! 
as "Old Bolshevism" in the struggle with Trotsky, and 1thean 
themselves destroyed. To obscure all traces of their actual deedQ 
and substitute nameless: and monstrous evU0: fCha~ would jU8ii~y 

Ii For the evidenee, oea the writk,'o"Three Who Made 0 D.evoJu_1II N~ "0Ifi: 11ro : 
Dial Preao. 1948. p. 414-1. ; . . ' . 
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gfrn@Rli' mmllllli'~@li' ~ aumcrcllaeli' ~mGI!t ~m~ S~mlini8~ llnBs~oriog!i'Slphy hu ' 
lIa@V@1i' ~ ~o concern iuelf with. With notable impartiali~ , 
S~a1iBRll lbmc bmm«ll ~oreigft and domes~ic accounts, preoSt,linist : 
&lmevik IlUctoriea, Stalinist histories written to order by Kn()c. 
li'in, Popov :mel! Ymroslmvsky, rlle foo~notes to the Second anell . " 
1Thirrcll lEdi{(ions o~ Lenin'; "Works," the "Great Encyclopedia," 
md mll tthe tellrcmie passages in the letters, writings and speeches 
of Lenin, mel! of Stalin himself. There is a mass of Lenin-Trotsky 
ccmapondence at lHImrvard that can ;never be published in. the 
Sovielt Union. There is Lenin's "Testament." Typical of Stalin's 
aelf-censorship is his omission from his "Collected Works" of his 
fCribute to Trotsky published in Pravda of November 6,,1918, on 
tthe occasion of the first anniversary of the Bolshevik Revolution. -. 

For the foreign observer, the most: important document that 
Stalin has omitted from the corresponding volume of his "Works" 
is a leuer he wrote Lenin in X9~O, criiicizing the latter's "Theses 
on ~he N ationai and Colonial Question" because they failed to ' 
provide an intermedia~e or transitic)n;al form for the annexation 
of new Soviet states, like a "Soviet Germany, Hungary, Poland, ' 
Rumania," which have never formed part of the old Tsarist Em- , 
pire and therefore may object to immediate incorporation in the r _ 

Sovie~ Union. This early foreshadowing of the future "People's . 
Democracies" can be found, however, as a footnote to Lenin's .' 
"Theses" in the Second and Third Russian editions 'of his 
"Works," Vol. XXV, p. 6Z4. ' , 

The present writer was in Moscow[during the first six months 
of 1I9Z9, when on central command e~ery periodical and paper in 
the Soviet Union broke out with a picture of Stalin on the front 
page. This was the beginning of the Stalin cult. At first it seemecl\, 
to me wholly "rational". Having just eliminated Bukharin, the , 
iast of the close comrades of Lenin, ; Stalin had now to ~ecome 
"Olel! Bolshevism." But a number 01 circumstances have since 
caused me to conclude that there is' an irrational element alSo. ' 

First, there was the fury of the purges, with 'the arres't, execu
~ion or reduction to unskilled slave labor of millions: the neutral, 
the indifferent, the innocent, the 10y~l, including entire te~hnical; 
bureaucratic and military layers de$perately needed for the en';' 
hancement of the very power of the ~tate. Xt may be urged that 
ouch random terror was "needed" on' the principle: "I( you want 
to make your enemies afraid, begin ,by cuttin~ off the heads of 
your 1raencYs." And tthatt to~al otate poweli' in m populous state can 

I . 



tJ~lIlc!l ~ ~~ mnllicllll lliv@O cun dne I?~ @ff ~~R~(9ll1 ~~~ 
GCCie~ so dlarc @vta'l'!/ pmiculamedl a~O!liID ~@~@liil~9 m&::Q)]\lIJ~(9Rw @llil 

me state and no man can depelmdlupoxn &1lllly @~h1@1l"o S~nnnD n~ 00 ~fi'~ 
to believe that so many milliqne Mre rreqmre«fiD @fi' ~Sl~ Iilla@ ~tc@ 
bad so greatly to weaken nfC~lf «:edllllicaUy nlID tclffi@ ~~@QO. 

Second, there is \the insatiabX@ mnell 1l!Jmmp~momlbY@ m~~\d\t@ err 
the dic«:atoll' foll' the enlarge~ellllt o[ ttnll@ fumC@RR~p ruhl@ rc~IMlMnfJi\~ 
obedience, die worship, to th~ poin\'t wh@1?e Rn@ li~ rmo'W ~Iln@ 45Ccnyo 
phaeus" of all the artc and 8cience~ (~i.,~ony o[ teC1!.R1ro@ &mOfii12 
them), and is increasingly being endowed wn&lID ltila@ &tmailblwOO0 oa 
a living god. ! 

Third, there was the unexpected discov@RY IWhil@ gomS lilla!i'cuWht 
the pages of Zhizn natsio'1U8lnostei (LiJe of g~ N t&tSoMis&it3z-= 
Stalin's personal organ when he was CommisQaui' o[ NadoIrl1mRirdes) 
that Stalin had retroactively nnserted ltWO mmoR' 55prophecD@~~P 
into one of his articles when he includeell at Rim lmiEll 4'ColllecI'Cecdl . 
Works." And more startlirig 9till, the disc:oveliY o[ SU'il nltem 
headed, "Greetings to Comrade Stmlin," with \'Che «oUownn$ 
(slightly abbreviated) text: ' 
The Conrerence or National Sec~ions ••• Bends you ito '~oonao 8i1d d~ , 
clares ita conviction that by folloiiring firmly along th~ p21th lPOillliracll C\l!~ ~y 
you for the solution of the natio~al queotion • • • we mil . Ci'e!l~ ~1i'OugVsO\lJ~ 
the world a united~ brotherly Co(n01unililt ramily which we will i~flc:11l to !lfl"' 
predate those great meriu which belong to you-the Demdelr of dle o[jj8ii'~ 
peoples. :. 

Here is the beginning of tha~ potolepnvetstms (11HoodJ off tiIi'@e~<> 
ings) which has filled the column; of $lIlthe Sovielt pmJPeIro aundJ 
journals for these many yean. But the da~e wao IDc«:emb>eli' ~ 
l!9201 Lenin was still alive and in leadership, mndp by generrmi OOK1l .. 
sent, it was Lenin who had! pointed out the ooludoBll off lthcs Il'imo 

tional question and who w~s the lemder of due opprre~d1 peo/PlieQ 
of the world. Stalin was still outranked by five orr em o[ Mll!IOIl1lP

Q 

associates and had neither expropriated theirr dJeedlcp Il1IOIi' elIe~~~ 
them. Thus the craving for :ftaue'l'!/ mnd the meed! dhallt 54~h@ wCll'id! 
appreciate his great menu" preceded Iby mlmOOIt 21 «!Ie~md@ tth@ 
"rational" motivation of the Stalin cul~. 

In 1931 Stalin issued his first public c1IirreCl!iv@ Oil! lth@ Q/Pliui~ off 
the new historiography, in ~he form o~ mill m8'lguy o~ll!Ile~~@rr \'Co tth@ 
editors of Pf"outarskaya ~l1'iJolyUf,NJ (/P?Olat£Yi£~ JO'JIol~t80ss) 
charging them with "X'oue~ libe!l'alistiiIl\PP rror llnmvi~i3 /Plrirro(t~d! ~ dG~ioo . 
cU9sioxn anicle" on tthe pli'C/bl@BlQ\ orr 'Why t<allllfum lln~~ ~!Ql(tBllilan~ \M) 
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t1~ ~ElQlJ~ 6ml~ ~@ (Q)~~ .. MaumOO~ llm1a»cri~ of tthe ~Il' .. . 
mmgum ~naill ~~q tl1l!lll(ciJllln@ walQ ~~ by ~~ilr stand on the 
~ @iT It9)fitJ... l$@ts~ (N@. ~§~ 1I9~~) \published! Stalin's Open 
J1,@~It@li' m(ciJn n~ iOl'Wlill &fl»~rofl»m~ ediwrim! gloss, headed: "Give 
~@ S~4lIy @~ tclln@ lH[ds~ollY o~ Oull' JPl~ Q Scientific BOlshevik 
JF«Wltfum~g" M ~@ @mrrRi@1l' francfCcni=o ~JrCm Shlympnikov's to Yaros.. 
llm_ye mKull r.w'Q, werre a~ack~c!l. CfThete mmumt be a,thorougb 
1ln(Q)\lJl~cReamlfum! fuIa tilKll Ibook, It@lttbook ~nd journalistic literature 
~@ali~ wirch ~e Ibne~cny o~ fdle PmfifCy. i . •• The ruthless struggle 
m~d~1t @weny mmmlllifee~mltion of rotten Uber.alism must be intensi· . 
~ec!l .••• Th@ oipificance of Stalin', lettter faft' transcends the 

/fL' " ' plt~lPOO~0 ollll!Re~li'f. • • • • .. 
Th@ Dicltmll:ol!' lll~ \tUrned hilll attention tto a close supervision 

of m l1!ew his\l:orry o~ Ith@ Civil Wall' which was to elin\inate all trace 
o~ Trottaky-except all) a seCK'et mgent !o! die other side. Then he 
began fCo dictate all the details of the!nowlenowned "History of 
the Communist Party: Short CourSe." On JanuaiY20, 1946, 
lPf'lAvd4J reportec!l \tha~ Stalin waQ himself the author of this 
atrange work of hisfcOlI'icai falsification, endless self..quotation and . . 
~1f .. glorifica~ioll1l, anell that'it would appear aD Volume XV of his 
"Colletrcedl WOtk8.~~ . , 

IBu~ ~ven Stalin's mighty name has not protected . the "Short 
Courae" from the lavages of i'etroactive obsolescence. Thus the 
first ~didon had 8ubllti~ted foR' a Dum-ber of 'iJ/npBfsons the new 
chief purgeli", Yezhov, fjQi:he "pleparer of an uprising of the 801. 

diem on the Western Front in Byelorussia.uo It soon developed 
that Ye:ghov was only x6 at the time, and, moreover, that the 
chief pUlger must himself be purged. StaIin'li "Short Course" 
keeps appearing in revised editions aD the greatest, dullest and 
most mendaciolllll! best seileR' in the history of literature. But he 
himself has Gueamlined \the Great October Revolution further 
and further, undR fChe latesle version tb appear, in the Chronology 
in the back of the co!!'X'esponding volume of his own "Collected 
Works," actualliy read~: 
O~. 84 (Nov. 6, Nw Siyle )-teniil uriwd ai Smolny in the evening • . Stalin 
brief6 him on thtacouroe of political evento.: .,. 
Ott. 34-35-ll-'lnin and Stalin lead the Oct~beruprisins. " 

Whell:ilell' ale be wholly dCI!'~tional" ~n terms of the rationale of 
Ith@ rco~mi ofCmt~ mnd fCheaboolute rul~r, or whether ,there be also 
mHil fimdonlli eiemen~, i~ Ilhcuicl! 00 cl~all' lthmt we are dealing with 

Oil!GO 'ir~: ~~ ~. Bi'S~ ,. ~. 
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die m~ .trikingexample ini aU hi8to~ of,. man who has Rio.
ceeded in inventing himself. It takea totalOrpaiaation and totai 

~~;h::~foa~:n!ac~:Jl:~t ~:b~~~:~:~:!t ::t~ 
concentrated in its control ndt. onl1 all the means of production 
of material but no less· of spIritual P.Jd&-el1 th~ modeo of .0:0 

pression, communication, cti~cism, thouJht, feelins, allcheero 
and boos, all love and hate, Jail paper, ink, typer loudspeakero, 
microphones, cameras,cinem,s, montage and cutting rooms, ,thee 
at res, walls, 8chools, churches,! streetcomers, all · boob. magUlnes, 
newspapers, leaflets, caricatu,l'es, pulpits, ,chaits, lectemo, meet
ing halls, all import i1nd eXpOt1tof anduaffic iilideas-it becomef) 
possible to .reshape the publip past nearer to the heart's desire. 
Having worked so efficiently /inpercSOnal and panyhistory, dde 
spirit and method were nowiapplied to general hiatorio,rapby. 

; , 

~ rf 
:. , 

Since the beginning of the 'thirtie$, Stalin'. poliCies have deter .. 
mined with steadily increasing rigor and ,detail tile character of 
Soviet historiography. His le~:terof. 1931 on "totten liberalism,." 
his brief dogmatic remarks o~ ,1934 on what a Soviet histotytext 

. and a modern history text shpuldbe; the ~cces8ive Jiquidationo 
of the two professional journals that. preceded YOjWOI'Yfsttwi; 
the spiritual trauma of the purges-all serve as urgent reminders 
to the historian that UStalin lis the Creator of Soviet Historical 
Science" (title of article in ~o. 2,l949),Yet, if weexcep~ hie 
"History of the Communist'i Patty /' ali his historical writinp, 
directives and .overworkedtibiter ilictQ which 'a~ supposeci \to 
serve as guides to hi8torio~aphy would not tosethef make a 
single chapter. How, ,then l d~8 the Soviet historian divine what 
is expected of him? And how!shap theob$ervet deduce from the 
twists and turns '()f the histofiographicalline what the real poJi .. 
cies and intentions of the Kr~lin are? ·n ' . 

An especially revealing rn'omeilt for the ePDlinmg of th_ 
questions is the end ofWor~d . War II. Dictatorship thnvea ,Oal 

, war, and total dictatorship thrives on'total war pn two· fll'01!lttl: 
against its own people and against the outside world. Hitherto it 
had offered three justificadoris. fot the cllielty, ubiquity and perc> 
pet~al strain: I, it was tleCes'8ry to ens. the enemy 'Within; 
~, to protect the la,nd of S~cialism frOth a co~pletely hoodle 

; world;, 3, a~d it was justifled by thefaet that it wat aiffeaci1 :prc.. 
. ", t ' l ' 
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~ aitmcommpantoUy mm_ slorio~. me ,dau·thatbe,ond IU .... 
lborclem. Now mU three jutificatiol\O were sUddenly caU~ : 10 .' ' 
question, _d dae r6Pn@ waa faced V(itb an ' ac;~te .. aU~btactna ..... . 
crimo: . . . I . . .. . . ... ,., , 

(a) The in~mai . enemy had! bee~ : officially . liquidated .. some" 
time ago, in the late tbinies,~hen it lwaa prQCIaiaed tbat:~'aaseG ' '" , ,~ . ' 
had been abolished, that. ,Socialism !l. ~ ci·been .. aChie:ve~, .~a .. t ,e. V'e~ ; ~ : : 
we loved the Government and the ·4ader. The "StabD18t Consta.. · ... . 
tudon" was supposed! \to Ilia.~. insti4~on_d misltew$tat~. o~ .:. . 
affain. .~ . '.. . ~. .' . . ' . 

(3) The theory that the S ·et t;Jnlo" ",as surrounded "bY 'a" , '. ,"'. 
completely hostile world in whic :,~t cP':llctftpd 'I)either fJie~ds nor· ':'" '.' 
allies but only enemie~ collapsed tlt~t,dayHider 'attacked and";;' .' .... . . 
perhaps contrary to HItler's ~ecta'lo.n and'~~in'~hurchilt .. ... ' .. ' . 
and Roosevelt tailed upon theu' peoptc. to: glve -yp8tmtmgsup,o ~' :":.:. 
port to the Sov~et Union. T!te Sovie*pe~le· .. no~eci~"(~th wanntllr ' . , ' 
tha~ they had fnends and allies. They! ~ear.a$tabn h· ~ 1~, ottthe · '. ';' 

, \ 

annlvenlll'Y of the Odober Revolu*IOll In i 41,p .that 
"England. a~d th~ United State~ offuneric~ . .. ,essel~me~ary ; :- ,. 
democratic liberties ••• trade unlons ·~ •• partIes . - parb3Plen}\,.~': · ". ., :~ 
They saw that. the Kremlin was ButrUnoning ,them pt to' deielid;'.: '. '. :; . . 
the dictatorship but the Fatherland and democra~(l'eedom~.~\~", . , , 
Confidently they looked forward to, the dawn of a * <lay in . ' ~" 
return for their unstinting sacrifices. t . . X ' .. ~' . \'{-: 

(3) As in 181.3, once more th~ ~~y-peopled Russian~ies ... . '4~\ : 
entered. the outSide world, and felt Its unpact. The whole fic~t'QP~l :; ., '~>'~ 
worl~ of evil an~ miserr. withou. t,~nd;of su~.e.~.orityand p. en.ectib .• Q"" 
within, fell to pieces. Either the dlct~lto~hlphad to'rel8)t, or ne~_ . " 
enemies and new superiorities had tobe synthetically cre~ted. . :.:< .... . : ,.t . 

Out of this crisis came Stalin's address . to biselectort on.the . \ ". 
inseparability of war and capitalism~nd the need to tont\nue th~ ' ."; \.,,:.~fi'.'" 
strain-and-storm tempo to prepare ifor futurewar8jZhdanov':s '· :. . '. "~ 
attacbon the permeation of the "wQrld'smost. advanced" music, · ". .~.~t' 
painting, literature and phi!osophy i bY"sel'Vil~ty to everything . ". .~ 
foreign," "rootless tosmopobtanlSDl,t' .'4kQwtoWlng to the West,'" . . .' 
lack of 1>a,,,linost and itlsinost (party $pirit' and high .Ievelof . 

. ideas, literally ,a~"'Y~I.$ an. d Ul8~. ' .ss.);t~e,.crev . • i.val" . oft .. h.·e . 
Comintetil; the rejection of Marshall 'Plan aid, by Molotpv. wh~, .. 
while his r~girne hesitated, took 89_dvisera to Pari., in !theel\d .: '. 
only to adYiIe him on how to say 9J~e. . ,: -: '. ~. ". . . " ".. . . 

lIn June 1[945, eEattly one nnonth~ter V~E~ : Day,lst,oric4flcliU' 
1 . 
i . t: . 
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~ (m~p _pRy @ll!cu~llap llilisg@m~J~) D ~U@ii) fuEl€! 
Iia~trul?ailly Ib~ edi~edl 81m ~lffi@ (3~nrt'lltc .~ tcih1@ (Q8'21Ka~ &lInnooCG@D woo nUllO 
~o8"lllillecA 1th~1t i~ hald lbeelfll Wl@qu&\! ~ aU! ~~~p llil&1dl R@w@~ ~@ fi@WG!l 
of wo~orical stholuship, .mld 'W~ fOR1hwim !RCl1t1lidalg@~ m «@'W@!? 
o~ B nm jot!mru ~c 00 teallioo rr fJ$W@~ l1Jg@mp @It (JwfiMJ®w @§ 
JlIIi,g8CWY. Th@ "qux@Q&!ons" Cli 4~poobi@JlXilG'P n~ JIDrw rm~~ %) @Sllm@llt@ W@fi'@ 
mooe of dljij Qpiriwru lieconv~mioKll anclremmalllXA@li1fC. 

: V , 
The firsfc. problem was to make me Sovie~ people §crr~~ fclln@Rll' 

most ll'cc:ent and greatest expedenc¢. They mlURa~ fCIl'~@gp lOR' ,8)li'@IllQ 
dOMn into the unverbal~edj uothoufEh&D lII111f@h Mn~01lll~ncwp ~ll'u@ 
memory of the fact that their umdell' had jOBl/ll@d Rn a1 ~a)~~ wi~ 
lHIider, which touthed off fCh~ wsur. Since tme r oMd llllmdilll!1lmdl@ Cll!l@ 
of the greatest mistakes in· bi0tOry'p the @~lI'a)'12gmlt mK~ co§ Rnn(3 
anf:aIHbility and wisdom must now ll'each new and! ~M@2fi'~cC~ 
heights. The memory of !end .. leaoe, tthe memony off \"th@ ~ntmllni~ 
joint effort and the embrace on the Elbe, of Enll2Kidl'~ waliallllg 
holding out alone during ~he period of dle Stta!ill'4 .. JHIBd~[i' ~al~~ 
many memories .had to be forgot~en, Oli Irather, ~!l'aW3~Olr'lll!ll~~ RJm1t@ 
their opposites. 

A sample will serve. The ,:COllective history text Olm ili~ cclHrnQ~rry 
of the U.S.S.R.," edited by:J?anklistovm, nnitQ 1I9~S @di~iol/l\ ~1lll01teg 
Joseph Stalin on tile Normandy landing: 
A brilliant achievement. • • • The Motory of waf/' knowa no o~~rr en~riae 
like it for breadth of purpose, LVandiose skiD, and masterful ~ecu~iOfi1l. 

One year later the book: had been ll'epiaced by a liiew @dli~Ofii iill 
which the passage reads: ~'On June 6, ll:9#, Allied §Oli'~O a~com .. 
plished a landing in Nonijem France." 

And the latest approved histoRY ten, t!halt off ~emtb~1!t !P~ .. 
winner, Shestakov, descnbes the Nonnmndy laululliflll~ nRll ~~ 
terms: ' 
England and the United States, in the course of three yearn of war, cllB'.!l~ 
out in every way the openin, of II second fr9nt. • • • lut whern, Elat~ ~ 
gigantic victories of the Soviet Army, it became cl(lW' tbat tbs ~ UJllIiollD 
might alone defeat the enemy, occupy the territory o~ Gmn81~y anOl Ri~21t@ 
all Western Europe, including France ••• in june K9M. «he !raGlio~ ooc§ 
American armies left England and bndoo em the CO~ 0« NoB'd!~m 1nJllIloa.0 

F;v~ry such revision of history bas i~Q ?()$~Gl ~fjGld~ QjpJnDlnlIDJ! 
over lnto a score of unexpec~ pHBl~ ~rrihlerra~~ l1»m~~~ 

G M~: 19S1, Po 37'7-a ' 
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fu1(RO) ~ ffOOOo c:§) M ~@ @lID@[WW ©lI ~~ rruu~~ {iigl~o!me~ ftae~ 
~!iil fd11@ ~17o ~fi~ mIDOO~ ~dln!!llil ~Iiil\u) ~mnnlX'i~ oodl ", ' 
6tru@l~[p) ,~ \ro1Jli'1ii1@<dl firm~ .Uoo@li' ~~ . IllIID~@!WlU &t~. And @verry , 
0\l1l~ U'@WWIID 00 ~@ lP'~tlll~ @fi ~g~ &J8~~8ion. Thus···. 
urru@ m.ijoonmo~ffil<>ttiln@>wt1ij'o&ll@!lil~ffilti~Sl~lHInd@li' .. ~Jc..Ameri~ai\ .. : 
Irmro~rro&!lDm~~lPn~q ~rroictm err Wcridl Willl' EE inmU\bly, lI't~fi'co ' 
~~ nmm«» ~lln@ llnmtt@oAm@rrlltm ~_If»Sl~. lBlu~ tili@ 1~~~~li'e~pai!Rh . . , . ., 
lJilID~ £li1llm1iil1 &«Ild!a~nofl1lSl! \CSlI\ll* afl1ld\ impiacSldcnc. , , : . .' 

Rt'C ~&e alln@ 1Ufl1ln\t~<dl S~mtt@0 ttlln31~ llnmd! ~nMlbuted · thEl ueate$~ help ', ,', , 
oo«ll @wol!t@d! rdlR@ ~al~@~ wamtdl1. X~ trelP!reSElll1~ed the grea~es~ 
~~l1': n~ IP~U~n~D~ 'W~ tth@ @nvy ~~ admiratio!l of the,~a~ , " , ' 
niallnQ~n«:p tt@thfl1l~!l'alttn\C offitlaR canbure. I Htta conduct an the PhlllP- ,' , ' 
,i!l'8~ M«Il Lattin. ~e!icmp ~bov@ all ip war-ttuilled Eur!lpe (like , 
~att of (](i'@a\t irnttalBKB un lincba) 'Wa~ th~ QtaKtbhfP'efu'tatlDD 'of the ' ," 
Mfl1lillll .. S~Sllnllll dlC/ZI/lI!lSU3 og 6GmmoKloLOOiy c91~ittalist imperialism" and of ," 
e4\Capi~31Ue" @lJl\C8RdEl!ll!llen~.'· fmd \thEl Iivin!lI'efut~tionp. no tess,. Qf ~' . '. 
rch<a dO!Mat \that~ ~ottall 8~a~Umll wu tthemost 'P.tOOuctlve system. 
Ammell'lita IrelPll'@~Ill\t<ed ",futg JPOe8nbili~y I of social . reform . withou~ 
lNIvolurdoill (I!dff@fonmiam"), m Imnd of plenty and'{reed0tn,nsibly " 
®CllhB@wllllll aJml @xpandi!l'81 EltCOllloMy and ~1lI ever greater measure of 
~na! jU$tti~ aumdl !abOlfbrrammElll' w@lfare, without dle liquid~Qon of ' 

, I ' 
~dfi~ \C!a~ ..' 

1rh~ Wall? @1ln«llEl~ mfth ~lI!~ Swn@\t UniQKll' at the only Gre.at Power 
1OO~Ii'Bd@ m@ EtBll'al&lian nand! lllmat&lS, witij apowet' ,vaeuum toihe , ',., 
weQ~, and til POWElli' wacuum ~o fche ~as~ ofit'. ~The United States , . ,. :, 
rrellJrreS<a~ied t!h@. en!;, lPossilb~@ , cblJtacle: toth~rapid . expan~~onof : ' ,:,. . . 
t'Che Sowlefc 1ExnPDli'~ ante beth wacuums~ IAmehea80ught to', restore ': ' 
al balante of pOWElli' by ll'El8~ol!'ing EUlI'orie, and-a little more hesi- ' " '.: 
fCandy ' anell uKlltElrtminly-lby !reconstll'Uidng and restoring 'a free ' , ",:'; 
Aaim. NOfc only waLe ita posmar UQe 0 , its unprecedente<!power ' , ': " 
m IrePOOalclln Iltmdl al !i'<ef\lX~arcncliil. Xllilclre~ing 1, at 'Was the rilainob,tacie ,", , :. '~' 
~ rchellll'iHilmeh off Sc'ri@lC powefi' fcC %'Oll'ldl tOnques~, ~s "Atneiica ;" ,,', 
moved gll'om fcRn@ blillad mU&1nell'!~ 101 ~he GtMd jUUanceto die sadder: i ' '".' 

Slncl! .wB~rr po~iiqr cg "\ccll!l~m!fi~ell!lrc;'P [X'Oalm.·,contallnm.' eRt to " ¢de~.en. se " 
IO~ dl@ g~ wrrRIIl! gl1'OllIl'il ~~n"norul o~ Gtll'cl!ngth;" and then tQ. collec-
~ive i1iegen\\l@o« lIo~ID &1~ al wi~im or~ aggression. The TrtlJrian ' ,'" 
Docuillle sttCtlldi b@~~tm ~e SoviefC U~orn and theJOatdaneUes;, " . ," " 
\lhe M21whmRi JP>lalill amd tilie North Adai)~ic Pact b,loeked the, r~ad ' ; , 
~o W~~em lEu.arope; American tli'OO~ formed! the baekboneof the 
1IJllllH"edl Nm~o!lllQ &!i'fi'ililnee ll1loidimg "lIle lI'iIalttpw 'WZisrc of K:orea: ,, : : " , 

The oU@'W ~ewei~Jlilileliil~ @g AmrueniemoQ~~atrpc)ici~: be$~ 'fCO , ~ " , } 
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inspi~ hope mall those wh~ dreamed of ultimate, lib~l?'adc)Ili\.I~ 
offered refuge (a li~de t?O ;niggar~ly) to · escaping fighteR foU' 
freedom. And when It declde~ that l~ would not be a pany fto rch@ 
forced repatriation of thos¢ who bad/escaped ot been ~aken ' 
prisoner, it adopted-almos~ unwitdngly-apolicy which makes 
the Soviet armies and all ~uxiliary armies potendaUy unrelia .. 
hie. In this writer's judgm~nt, the decision not to return the 
Chinese and North Korean ~r~soners, by force wili,prove to be fChe 
turning point in the great co~tlict between sla~ery and.,freeciom. " 

AU of these elements, andiothera lik~ them, enter into the ~al ... , 
culations of the Stalin reginie, but none Qf theh) ~an be $0 much , ' 
as mentioned in overt expr~ssion. The vocabulary. of "'~speale 
and the "researches" and "dpeumentadon" of Soviet historians 
must be employed to make leach. of the~ look like, it8oPPosite; '" 
and to envelop the whole concept of Amedca in hatred. K.tissuffi .. ' ' 
dent to look at the list of. books that. ate praised ~and ,awarded 
Stalin prizes, to see the vol~me and the tides of. the aniclesin 
." optOS), istorii, or to note .that the articles vilifying th~United 
States are criticized only beJ~use they do not go ~ar. enough. , 

If it were an individual ins.teadof the head olagreat state and 
its p~ssive r.nembers t~at werem.akin, 't~ese statements, rangin$ 
from assertIons ' regardmg b~cteflologl<iaI, warfare tq tbose ab,out' 
castration of colored peopJes,we would r~gard it ;a8 pure pathol ... " 
ogy: loss of memory of recen:t events, losa of the reality prill<iipie, '" 
persecutory delusions. But there, is "m~thod in h~s madnessr as 
proved by the fact that whi~e Stalin's Ministry of Hate' is filling ' 
a}l the ~a .. th .with its roars, Ihis . 'Mi~istrr .of Loye is cooing i~ a .' 
tIDy whisper 10 the Moscow News • ..tn Enghsh. . , . - ~ , 

: VI 

No field of historiographYl :i$now exempt fr9tn this inexorable 
pr~ess of retroactive reediting. The early" l\1iddle Ages' must be 
revJsed to p.redate by , three '~r '{our cen!un~sthe origins of ahigb .' 
Great RUSSian cult~re and 0.' a centrabze~$tateJ1f1te. Varaftgian ' 
theory has to be reJected,npt Oil the baSl$of .the eVIdence but,· 
because it implies that theG-teat· Rus,ians did n~tkRJow h~w to 
set up a pow~rfuJ centralized .state of their own, f e~ceptb.yeon" • 
qu.est from Without. The !lew total . st~tei$ very sensitive about , 
thiS. matter of a "centrahze~"powerful$tate/'thatWhich the ' , 
democratic and earlier Ma~i$t historians regarded as o.ppreSQive :; 
has now become"progre8siv~." !ti8119Iongerpej~i~~e~~ 4m3" :i 
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~ rumm~ 1'cllTtu, ~21tt 0~&~@ ~ fuli\ ~@ ~UIi'OO of dle defense of ttil@ . 
lEtlBwa8lll'll IP'lam afEmBle~ ct\B~endie mVSlalROC, noli' dam~ bond. in,' i~e 
widle Mdi ep81R'Seiy ~~\tledl HMdle tiCee mJl'Oush JPOli~ilC211 imposi1tiormp 

IiIC Iilia" ~he recruiting sen-geant :md ~Iim coiie~ol!' m.igh~ know 
whel!'e ~o.find the ~28mn~.llv:m the Texill'ible must become m plrOa 
tiresaive and heroic ~smr because he enlarged the Russian landsD 
e"rrove reo "aEte the lBmidc, set up the01WichniM which Stalirm 
!recognizes as an analogue of the G.P.U., purged his opponents 
and even faithful serviton and son in ways which in his heart 
Stalin also recogniRs, and because he completed the central~a .. 
"ion of the state and the absolute power of its ruler. 

Soviet Byzantine scholanhip has to break with Western, in 
order to refute the idea that the decli~ing Empire was "rigid, 
static and obscurantist," in order to show that the cbuntries of 
southeast Europe, "which have embar~ed on the path of the . 
People's Democracies," had an early, "progressive and original 
culture." Soviet historians must discover "the influence. of the 
Slavs on the history of Byzantium." Th~y must "expose" the 
Ottoman conquest of Byzantium in 1453· and show that "the 
Turkish assimilators are the most brutal ':of all assimilators who 
tortured and maimed the Balkan nations for hundreds of years." 
Indeed, "the very fact that the 1953 Cong~ess of Byzantine schol
ars .( on the sooth anniversary of 1453) is being held in the capital 
of Marshallized Turkey" is evidence ' enough that it' will serve 
"American imperialist and Pan-Turkish ai~s." After all, istanbul 
is but another name for Constantinople, an,d that for ,Byzantium, 
always the Tsargrad of imperial dreams~ ~ and the gateway, to 
boot, to the Mediterranean and the Near ;East for the Stalinist 
Empire. ',. 

if Turkey or ban is slated as victim of the next forward move 
in the Near East, then Lenin's friendship with the new Turkey 
and denunciation of Tsarist aspirations in \ Iran must be buried . 
seven fathoms under the ground. The influence of the high Iranian 
civilization upon the Tadjiks must be denied, or, as has actually ' 
been done, reversed. So must the influence of the Turks upon the, 
Turkic peoples of the Soviet Union. Only Great Russian influence 
remains, even if it has to be invented. Adding to the multiple . 
determination of the process, there is the !restlessness of these' · 
Soviet Iranian and Turkic Moh~mmedan peoples, the growth of 
their national feelings, the specter of Pan-Ttiranianism and Pan- . 
llranianism as possible counterfoils to Pan-Sl,vism . 

. ! 



The' hilltOXY of !the lBalkM~ Me!! otth@li' 4'JP>@opi@'g JD)efflCCi'&lei~gPD 
is also bein! ll'ewriU@li! in {th@ SovBe~ lHfis1toricml S@cttioill of dR@ 
Academy of Sciences, and pa~iculmrly in . the Slavic Sttudi@£) Seeo 

. tion. Bulgaria! im getting a new look. NonoSlmwic Albania! haG! 
"longed for centuries for libel!'~don from !th@ Turki"Yn yoke mndl hag 
loog sought the friendship ,*,hich now bind£) i& ~. tYne Sovielt 
peoples." Rumania's animus :toward old Ru~sim Be b~ing ll'etro .. 
actively transformed, and her Janguage beang considered for 
honorary Slavic citizenship. Tito has become \the etemalttraittoli, 
and in 1941 was simultaneously serving HitlelI' ane!! the Angle» 
American imperialists. : 

Two successive editings of: Czechoalova!k histollY have been 
scrapped, and the third, only a;year old, iLl already undlell' firre. Th@ 
Polish historians are in cont~nuous ttormen!t. Poland's cuJrull'@ 
must of course be decisively influenced by the Great RU8oian, but 
not by Rome or the West, whil~ all trace of Polish influence upon 
Great Russian culture is being ,deleted orr equipped with a minus 
sign. "The task of scientific his~ory is to relate events truthfully," 
the Poles are admonished by . YO'jn'os'Y istOf'ii (Nov. 4, l!949) 
"and to show that the responsibility for the policy of hostility 
toward Russia in the past rests not with ~he Polish people Ibu~ 
with the governing classes." In all the partition", ,the Russian 
share of Poland was justified. ! 

To the "memory hole" have' been consigned ali the worrkQ o~ 
Marx and Engels on the menace of Russian absolutism, imperiai 
expansion, Pan-Slavism, in fa~or of ~he restoration of Poland 
"with the boundaries of 1771.," in favor of Shamil and Georgiam 
indep~ndence. After IS years of $uppresaion, Stalin published hie 
secret attack of 1934 on Engels' article "On Russian Foreign 
Policy." But Marxism is still needed as an ostensibly invarian~ 
philosophy to refer to in vindicating changing politics, so for the 
most part this censorship proceeds in absolute 9i1ence. With die 
retroactive purging of Ryazanoy, no Marxist 9cholmK' dares ton .. 
tinue the publication of these articles in the GestB'ifJttBUlg'ahe.o 

In 1934 Stalin could still rebuk~ a textbook for failing to brand 
"the annexationist-colonializing :v&le of Tearism .•. the Prison .. 
House of Peoples;" its "counter-r¢volutionary rate in foreign pol
icy ... a9 the international gendar;me;" 2nd for failing to ohow the 
influence of Western thought upon the democratic and SocialiGIt 

o Thio IIUfUmn these ClUPPral8ed 'Writingo oiIl 'umillh mnterini fO'l tl ~ e4i~ ~ ~ 
otctft ODd HooeJitB, eatided "Main aDd Ease!o ~ daa amoioe M~ It ' 
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~i~~Q@f&01i'Y mlivo~celi'A~1 m RUOOB&. m'o quoiE) ¢he 'ng3.e:S~lJiniBi ' 
mll200ial an 11958 wo1!l1icll b@ ~o 1t21Wa cne'e Jife antoone'f,lhands. ,' .• ~' , ;. " 

Now GK'@al~ lRu80imn BBIl~ioIllIl1i8m. is inextricably blende~ with '" .,' , 
MSc-ri@~ ll»a~niodamm.D' Xn~madon21li~ is for UQe abi'Oacf, ~ artdi8: ' ," " ' 
clI@fincedi by S~alliiil cm~ ~4l1!iiconditionalloralty ~o the Soviet Union/'. '. . 
Afl home n~ 89 4foosmopolitanism" and "servility to aU things , '", 
~oreign." NadonalisM of any other vatiety thal\Greatlu~sian is ~ ', ::, 
44bourgeois n2!uonalism." and is fatal. J\ Sosyuramay not'~,lovethe ~ , " ,, " 
Ukraine" except he remember to lov~ above ,aU its yeat:niilgf~t, , . 
~nexation and the Great Russian imprint upon:its culture~ , \Vith: ' , 
each revision, the Balkan states mo,ve longingly anoth~r ,step ; 
~o'Wall'd incorporation. . \ ,' . . ." . ' i ' ;, ' ,. ':, 

lEach of the "autonomous republIcs" IS reWrttmglts history," " " 
revising its poetry, remaking its mernpt'ies. Heroe$ be.come anti- '; ' , , , 
Iheroe~ (Shamil, Kennessary); insurre$tions 'agains~ tsadsm uittil '" 
yesterday celebrated are toda~ execrat~d; epic.s become ant.i-~p,~cs ,: ,'.' ' ; 
("Dede Kork.ut") or the verSIOns tha~ have hve,d so long 1P oral " " . , 
tradition and are .the ve!y nationallll~lX!0ry of illite~ate. p'~opl~s . ," . 
are purged and reissued In "new authentiC tens.", ' . , ,'. 

I . . . _.. . ~ ~., . ' ~ ~ 

The expurgation of the epic ["Manas"] shouUi. be strictly sCientific:, an4 piin- .'. ,;; : , "', 
apled. Itahould t,ake into accoun~ aU the liis~oric:al circ~~stancesin ,ih~ Jif.e. ,:'·' , ' , ', 
of the people. nus demands a SUitable aelec<ionof varlams, songs and :epl- , . ',' " 
oocfes, a selection of which the fundamental principle must be' the 'preserva- .~ ' L,' " 

ttion in the epic of all the best elements inh~rent in the p~t of the IKi,rgiz : , , ' 
!people.' I . , " ," ,; ': 

: . ; . ~ .' ") , " .' 

Even 80 did Orwell picture a func~ipnaty in ~~isMiriis~ri,~ of ' . ' .. 
Truth whose task was to "produce g~rbled ver~lons-defili.ltlv~ 
\lexts they were called-of poems whictihadbecome ideoJog,c~lly 
offensive but which, for one reason or SQ.other, were to be 'retained' 
nnthe anthologies." ' 1 ,,- : ' . 

Thus the great operation rewrite iVhich began ,with Stalih's ' 
obliterat~on of. his contemporary poli~~~alandperson~l' histqry 
8lnd the invention of a new past for hQllself has spread 9utward 
\through the boundaries of the Old , Ru~sianand the New Sbviet' :' 

". -' 

Empires, and backward to the beginning of recorded time .. Ihe ' 
process is vast and all-embtacing, even 'as the total state is ~otal. ,' > " , 
But the immediate aims are simple eno~gh: ' ,< , _ . , : , ' '. ' " • " 

To s~rengthen the power of the stat~overthe miil~sot~'en ~ .. ;· ,"·": ' 
end make it ever more complete and a~S()lute~.:, , ,' . ': ' :" : ." ',: " . 

To enlarge f£he power of th~ Leader and the cult of bu; mEanl- ' , ' . ,' , ' 

t lMovo!~411 G~ Mil,. S)I. 19'sSt &. ' I " i' !"" 
'-i ~ , .. 
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'. . 
bili~ and gg'andeur b~ identity~~ hiM with @ve!1'Y mi!h~ ~~ali' 
and military leader, WIth everY hero of thought and deed, With 
me deepest historical me~orie4 of the~eople over whom. he ~1~8, 
for his omniscience, ommpotence, omnicompetence and mfalhbll .. 
it)' are the very fulcrum .of all the levers of totalitarian organ~a .. 
tion and power. ' 

To destroy the c'ritical sen~e, the hist~ricalperspective, t~e 
possibility of objective check or comparison from outside the 
system. . ' . ' 

. I bIb' . d ted " h • To "justify" the goa am: Itlons an ~m~nsti'atet. e !n-
evitabJe gJobal triumph of the,total state regime as well as Its in

exorably intensifying total organization within its own borders 
and its empire. , . . . 

To strengthen its centralization by the increasing Russification 
and Stalinization of the "autqnomous" units of the "federation" 
and the "$overeign People's Democracies" of the empire. 

To root out all memories of;comradeship with recent allies and 
as far as possible all friendlin~ss and all common human fellow
feeling for the peoples who haye been selected as the next ~ictims 
and for those selected as the long-range enemy. . 

To counteract the war-we~riness and the weariness with the 
unending internal war on the part of a people who have been kept 
unremittingly on the stretch for over a third of a century. 

To provide, in the form of, synthetic national glory and glory 
of the state and system, ersatz satisfactions a8 a substitute for 
any real fulfillment of the revblution's promises. ' 

To close the eyes of Soviet ~itizens and conquered s1,1bject peGo 
pIes to the shabby and cruel r~alities that the regime inflicts upon 
them and to close their ears to the peaceful, friendlY. and attrac
tive message of the outside, tion-totalitarian world. . 

To prepare the next steps in the long-range aim: the total con .. 
quest of the world. · . ' 

By an examination of each sudden historical revision or rever
salone can deduce what the next tactical objectives of the Krem .. 
lin are, even though not the fempo of its moves-for into the ac
tual moves themselves enter other calculations of power and of 
relations of forces that reside' in the non-totalitarian world. 

We can, however, deduce from the spirit and sweep of the new 
Soviet historiography that there will be no relaxation in. the cold 
an~ not-so-cold war of the total state on its own people, on aU 
neighbors, and on all the peQples of the earth. The unending 'WaR' 

. - I 
I 
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d !iil@Ii"W@tl off wilnfidn 1ili@ rrew~ o~ alii hlsacrry i9 a significant seg
mID@f{I1~ ~~ eYnZ1ip@1i' Jraot gelmd~li'p more rec=ldess not more cautious, 
{jllJlore mcluasive not lesa. . . 

Am IOD! alG mil the mo~ sPalciGUS cides Gf the 'World have riot 
~n I1'@ducedl ~o Illums and rubbl@, St;llin~B ll947address proo 

. ~nmimmlll'dle 800-yeali-old Moscowtthe crily d~ of the world ftee 
of alume ns in dmnger of cbjecdve rerutation. As long as anYWhere 
inn we woIrldl dlere is more fl'E:edom, more happiness, mote Com':' 
ll1ldleBhip Md RGve, Oil" simply a higher :standard of living and 
Illigherr productive power, Stalin cannot make good his boast that 
tthe Soviet system and way of life are superior. ' ; . 

indeed, as long as anywhere in the 'World there is a lone sur
viving copy cf any document which h~ has consigned ' to the 
"memory hole," lOr a single his!orian ~iting and pursuing 're:'" 
search in freedom from the "guidance and control" of the total 
state, there is always the danger that world history, Russian his
~cryp Soviet history, Party history and Ithe personal history' of 
Jcseph Stalin may cnce more be reconstructed, and that History 
itself, embodiment cf the human memo.,y and consciousnessi of 
self, may revive out cf the ashes of its works. 
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i . . ~.! I': . 
1931 accepted an invitation to the "'1' a. t. r ,:t ·o. t., '. o. r S.· .. h ... ,,, •... ~. 
SoViet -Union to work in one of' the r J 

. f.r0rld'sbiUest institutes of ,theoreti. i. " .j.. ; . . .. 1 , 

C8l physics.'His aChieVements won hiJilMAS:TER SP,Y. BII ; fan '~olvi~ . . !ieu,.; 
i-ec:ogiutiont: 'both inSide and outside ' York ; ' ~MC9Taw-"'iil Book Co: ~6 ; 
~e .country: He Jounded and served pp: $3.~O . . : .• .~ .;:: .' 
as editor of its Journal of PhI/sics. He . i ... .. . 
planned to devote the rest of his life >1 By LEo LANa 
to the seriice of the new world of I. " ! ; 

.~i:!=~=ty~b::~~';::: '1r::~~~r~:~~:~e~:ig~r~~ " l" 
ri1 9 his . ...., al <the dose " or'~WoridWar>I.'their · Cat~ ,· ~p' 1 36 wife was arres....., • . " .. "j,,. ,:, : . ..( .. ' ~ . '.' . 

iegedJ.y for:: hiding two pistols under . . . eers :a$ : grav~ers' of theGerm8n .!, 
her bed. to ;ki1l Stalin and for smug. . ' ; . ~ " Repu~ric 'and ,~eir :COmplicity in ~t ... "" · :; . i. 
ding fragnjented swastikas uiio aera· ' . " 1.: .:' . ; .;', . ',' .'. ~ .' lees I' crimes' ; Seeme<:certain . to · se81 : .. ! '. J 

·asrt=~:"=~ ~=:t~~7~~,<,Si;t1il~7l!~;St.jt'j 
io help her~; . . ' . of literary f~rm, ~:( !n~ ,~e. p~~nt.'. ; ~h~~'~~~Y, ::tfle(i:\t~,~ve. : the ~ni, f· ' 
. lft7our:-":, '" e was' arrested as an work at the mom~ti~~~ ,·"e , ~ ~inJ '~~; i:~~ ; tJm?,:,",ing lth~~lt . ~~~{ :i', , 

x' ,w"," handed over to the. (;estilpo. ; ·,overbOard. A Jew were brought totiial :: 
, eneznY of .the people," they warned Usmg his stiltistil:a1 '~·' Dr. : 'at ' Ntireht~;g;' But 'the vast~8.i"riW( I:' 
I him. "By.interVening in her behalf . ,'. ' 1. I. . " . " . ' . , , . . ,... . ,d '., • .. ': ' 

: you are ' ~ving support to aD. enemy Weissberg worked ou~ a ~etl1.od. 'bt· ca,l. ::. ~iYe4 ·. ~e , ,,e~cle. :of . Ule ~';:;~: 
: of the peOple." . . culaling the numbet; o~ ~~Lwh.o :,, :Rei¢!iil$~,eiWiy,a:r· tlley.didthe : ~.ttl:\! 
i' 'Tm certain she is innocent." were stre~ uii9'. ~~: ~~~ , ;9f' : oi ~eif ;~"';utfageCI : ;yictiDls; .. After."·a::',}, '. I 

, "Still Worse! Now you're saying the Soviet Upion ~~e:'~~~\¢l. ·, ~ortl outb\1rsLcif~onu," illcl!sna..q~; .. ~ :"~' : . l. 

. that we ~ .innocent people." .bers on receipts iSsU~ . 'to , ;them· tqlo:: >tlie ;'~orld'.' d.k:ided ,that:' ule:'oennan:' ! ':. '.; : 

. . ~~:U U:~d~::/~~:,t':!: :rs::!~o~~1!:~~f~#~:::<'g~~i~~~~ar~·:~>;·i; ';:J, ~ 
' 4ueSUons is an enemy of . the State, kitc~ens, and b>: (t~~ffOm ;~YR,.~. cOmp~e~; I~clt:. :pLrn0ril1sc;ruP~,~ ev~ . j 'ti 

thaVl, • .:;,:hofoevlDJ'~ustiis'ceinjUredm'ust0:h=bdye ~ officials as tlley .~ ;~~.,;,~4ed .~l~1;: : , ~s. :\,0~~~ ., i~~P,O~efs:'~~; .; " i'i!' 
......... ~ Carefu1.ly allowmg .;:~QJ'.ntar~ :-~f " genelfiils,"aI:ldAAS~~ethemh~~·, ".: l' 

c!ome anti-$te, that arrest makes a error he arrived at .a~of·nm~miF;·"Ccjmi'ad~s;The ·West":plagued bY ;s'bacl ' : . 
.nan guilty.' ,that punishment must be lion victims dur~::·¢.td~~;:.Ye,a'fsp~ · .~n~i~~~~; ·:*)~s ':: torati~n~ : .~~' ) i· , 
.tbeted out and a crime invented' to the purge ' '1 '.....' . , " .... . t'tealistic:~liWI. "Afterall,theGez'l.·l 
fttthe . pnnishment and a confession ; This ~ .inte?~:; .~~~' ~d,:.; l zil~,:,~eri~ :vi~t~n,e.ver ,~all)'. lf.~ : '(.;:; 
Jxtorted -to ': fit the crime--~ mad ~wer of reasorun~,,_~~! .~~~ ,:' In ,(acti:::.t,h~y, : ~~., Vi~rns. Qf; .lfit)er.:; J" . 
logic suCked in Dr. weissberg, tOo. mg, an~. generali$g . w~ . applie4,, · op~: h15,\ .'p~ " of , '-conquesto, :and "., :-') 1 . 
Ha~beeD arrested, he must haYe to every experienCe;1' every. :pet.oo.~ , :~~ / :Jn~ ;iMp6i-ta)it; :w.ere · ftrst$nCl · f~:.: . "' ': ; j, . , 

·t=~~,~· ·:::"~;:P$~_?<~~~~~~~t'· ;r~ 
zhanded his;torturers endlessly. "And me?~Thls glVes hiS:·~~m\l.~. C)r.tt'~·, ~Jegf1~"has j~.~~~,.rt:~~d)' .. ~i ; : ~ 
Whom did you recruit?" He realized solIdity anel vital .~~ :o(~ Jre~t ' b~' Jts,: Jl'\~,rious$d ·,·gl8ino.ro~'~··' \' 
~t thisin~lved a ~ reaction. novel and the esthl!tli~,: ~aiity~ of; '911t': . Il~s. ,,Ilommel'rlai·~ftt$t.~~;.' 
Each man lle might mention 'Would line of a well·reasonecJ·$i:ientUic theory, .. is thenextin , lUie~Aftet 'the . "Desert; . i '" 
automati~ybe arrested and woUld W.eiss~rg is S? co~~~~l:Y : ~.t#qi~·; ,\ ·F~~t'i ·~.; Y~::,~~blePati{Q~:::~e.·~:i.,.l . 1 
have to name others, who would he WIth his expenen~" , ~lth., !he1a~:· ~f.;;.n.9,,,, , ~~\l~: ~Qthe \ .. M,aster$p~~ ; I' " " 

E5~§':] ¥~n~itiB~,,~m$~~~i;\ft, 
tiecame intOlerable and withdrawing detaillS as sharp as"ifthe readerwerethereCe:nt ·hi.storyof; ~any? Ian ·: ;! 1 

his confeSsio~ each time ,the strain living. it himself. 6iiiytiie>~ · chaj,.. . ColvUi; ~,~Bril~ ... news'paPertnan.cle.; : . 
l~tup,b¥I ~werful mind was engaged . ter; which aitemptt~ ,·t1l~z.eti~ex"Serye$: ~~, u.~.4t¥de"fOl-h~viqg: ask~ :· 
futrying 'tounderstand what was hap- planati~n of th.e ~(jJ~e$,~ !~e~ ' !)Y ' tIle~,: ')9~~~~~~ : ije, m~t~: "i~~:q':: 
~ning, see~ to salvage his sanity companson . WIth · ~~. ;.,.&pC?ntan~~cr'edjtlforhavJllgwrlttell a.,.fas.clna~+ 
.da modiCum of his illusions ·con· fragmentary ' explaDll~on$':. fha.t spl'inS t:X)ok: !A~ ~l'jinJco~pon(feijtofUte 
~ the ·:regime. . out of every page of::~~~~, · ... '('. . I.;OTidqn·'.~~tD8; CtlTQn,i~leJro,m193~ . tq 
! The combination of Austrian citizen· In this reViewer's' QPilUorli'TheA'c. i93S; Mr\ .'Colvinmade., themost.otthe " 

ship, the letters from the world's great cused'~ will take ai·~~~· ~~ngt:~. ?pPo!.~.uT~Y ::(9 :~~h~~i .ihe~o~kiri~ .~f .: 
~hysicists, : : and the irrepre~ble ~eat works of ~uto~}~~~~Jly: and :ey~ • ... Qte,,·N:apr::.Rel~h, . ~l'Jom .d~: . ra?ge.: ~e , r' ; 
sfrellgth an~ elasticity of his .spirit wltne!;S reporting ofi1tlS~~; :~ · had .. ~x~11el1t : con~cts ' w~th ~r:tam . ;,' ~ ; : 
saved him from death or breakdown. ~o a brave sp,irit an~ ~.~~q~enCliab!~ . Qetrri:a~ .~enet;als :a.n4ll.ris~~rats .' ~e ·~ ",v'; . 4 . r 
After t11re'e .'years iJivarious prisons, mtellect, the ·over-aUf effect: of. the en- . not 'orilY8 trained obsen'er but also' ex- " ' . 1 
iears which::saw his interrogators join t~ce .into ~he infe~?o 'of the, .~tirg~ "1 -.' ' \. ' ..• ' , : .. J .,..; . 
~im as victpns, Dr. WeiSsberg, Jew WIth Dr. Welssbergl!? '~ne of deepened : .~" .!., . ,; .. . " .. " > ;;',:,'.,1 
and CommUnist though he was, was understanding and; : :~i>I1lPliSsion ; arid Leo:·!.4nill, iDnohci.s '~ove-red ~urqpe . .... 
huned over: to the German GestaPo pride "in the capacitr. ' of ",~e human iOT ' Am~f~cqri; newspape'f Ilnd ,'mQ'gilA ' i 
~s part of ~e "mutual assistance" pro- soul to resist tortufe t andpteserv~ its zines ,l is ;·.rhita,ithor. ·of "Nine 'Liye.~·iQ! · ~ 
gram of the:Stalin·Hitler Pact. He es· integrity. i/ " EUTQJ:k' :and gtheroook's. . 
I I:' '. 
i I :.,. i ' " ~ to 
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~. mucb in evidence, take their 
~ upon the ba!Jc tene,\sof Amer

: jean political pbilOSophy. '"The eight
; eentb-cenmrY_ concepts '. Gf . freedom 
~ .and -equaUt1. they argue,' are u a~ 

. • plicable tOday as \When they ,were 
, I made thefo~dation stone of the 
, Declaration of Ipdependence; and they 

are as valici across the globe as on this 
continent. The 'task is to make them 

: oPtq"ative' within the' modem context. 
, 'fhe'" inalienable right. of a man to 
re~ his potentialities; to fulfill him-

. ; self, to enter upon his destiny is "the 
<' ,Proposition". upon *hich all else rests. 

,To the extent that this is rendered 
- meaningful in economic re~tionships' 

the fabriciof,capitalism is shot through 
, with the 'gold threadS of spirituality 
, and humanism. 

Whal' ~as' actUally luippened to 
, American capitalism becomes, there
, iore, of crucial, im~rtance. It is not 
; necessary to maintain that the eco-
nomic 'system conforms to everything 

., Jeffersonivould have desired in a 
commonweaith; all that needs to be ' 

, shown is the leaven of the ideal at. 
work. The ,authors of both books un
dertake a convincing demonstration., 

, Dr. Osusky writes about "The Peo-
, pIe's Capitalism"; the Fortune editors 
~ about "The Tr;msformation of Amer-
, iean Capitalism" The development of 
: capitalimi in Europe, Dr. Osusky con-

tends, was greatly influenced by the 
,feudal order out of which it emerged. 

" The, triumph, of the new system was 
won at the price of important con-

: cessions to the,old. A certain rigidity, 
: a continuance of ,caste, an emotional 
, aloofness from the masses was carried 
i over to 'temper the spirit of' the 
,bourgeoisie. Big business keeps the 
: form of ,cartels; and smaller firms, 
; -as ill France today, have remained in 

the . exclUsive ownership of small 
families With an almost pathological 

, aversion to borrowing from the banks 
, or to selling stock on the open market. 
, In contrast to this American eapitalism 

is- ventilated, popular, diversified, and 
: free. it is destined to become more so 
j as, it is brought within the cil'cle of 
: the ideals: and values that have ani
: mated Am~can government from the 
i start. -

• f • .' 

! T" HE EVIDENCE presented by For- ' 
i .' ". tune is indicative of future trends. 
: Big modeJ;Ji en.terprise is being run by 
: hired management, and the manager 
I is becoining increasingly a protes-

, : sional. HiS' concern is "doing a good 
i job" . in the sense of making money 
, steadily year in and year out through 
an institution that serves and satisfies 
a number, of groups and interests. His 
responsibility is not merely to the 
owners nor to the stockholders, em
ployees, or conSUmers but ultimately 
to society;itself. Within .the individual 

(CPntinued on page 32) 
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. Th~': i$fi!Jtet· JJt1,n,f~:()lD.,eath 
:,>;'C ,,: .: ,!:: . . I::~ : .... " 

RUSSIAN . pURGi:~al>. TIiErEX., ,Witb.inetedlllity.andwond.er ' the 
'TRACTION OF' '(;:ONFESSIQN., By,· wo~ld'}uls ~ed~ .. un~ndfug series 
F. Beck and E:Gbodin. N:e1I)"YOTkiofquestions to wl1lch th,ere have been 
Vikin~,'p,.ess. 2.nPJ).,,$3·~·" · · blJt:dimarid fragmentary answers. 

'. ,J t " , "" .•. 'Cottld: virtuallythe 'wholeGenelaJ 
By :B~l?.W9~· ! ' . ~taffbe ag~lltsofforeignpowers?Di4 
'; f --' .... ',' Le.t1in : really surround 'himSelf with "N0 ONE ~4ws what,hltt<iof, tiaitois; ~ ·:811 but one? CoUld a lead-

/ , govemmept •• it is,': 'j "()lsto~ ing : ~otrunittee,. of " . traitors Carry 
once wrote, ''!lnW- ;he has,»een .in; its . throllsharevolution they wished 19 
priSons." . The authorsoftllis. ,studybettay,? boeltth~So~ietregime enlist 
.have ,been, in So~~t. ' pr~o~, ,~nd ~:·solljt~e.]?~a~ty;tha~t.h~.· plQtters 
serene detached ' ~hjoIl,aslf . th~p;. ag9.l.~.~lt. run mto. the mllhons?Wu 
persor:al sirlIering Jha<i"b~r:' ri~ IDore, ,the~.,\ever', ip. "'th~whole' history of 
than an oPPOrtunity to s~p~ :afeat"" mailk.ibd~yr.egln;tethatproduced 
luI yet fascinating ~pheIlornenOf1,·' they:' · tre,~oh on ;s~ch. a;.mass scale? wnat 

. have written Ii ~ ireatis~'on ; :So'{iet 'manner o.f ~ ''trials'' are these which 
priSons, concentr~'9n' cmnps,. p~ges. '~u;r,n:~ff p*~~ers if!lstert~an . Amero 
and confessions, :~d .()ffered;sqme . lca ~ : belt , :con\,e~OJ:s do bqlts and 
thoughtful and se~l' ~n<il~jonS as . , nu.ti,>? :WlI.at ma;kr~m¢n coilft!ss ~ 
to what thes~ tea~ll.~oJl~«;r~~' the)': cr~es :~er ~a;nlfestlr. ,c9uld. not 
true nature of the Soviet sUite.,\ ., :,ha~ .comnlltted? . How, dId It happen 

The hist9ry of;.'n;a/Uikin~,re~alSno ,tha} ey~n , ~e judges,th~ ' p~o~e:utcns. 
'phenomenon quite~e the. ~~pu~g: ,, :a,Jl<i',the ,£I1l~fsof the secret polIce fo~ 
es qf 1936 to 193~,i pur~Eiswlli:¢h"elll-' low,;eq.: ea<ih other •. into .' death Qr ?Ir 
braced a wide Val-ietyot: hupllUlitY: 'livipn?Whst is th~, rationalebe~ 
ideQlists and cynicsi QI<iBolshevikS, th~ iiTatio~lparade to the· prisons 
Red Partisan liero~s oftlleCiVi,I,War,' and.danc~ofdeath?· .' 
close associates9f,;~n~,;~r~ideirts, ." T!i~:onlytresponse so far to these 
of Soviet Rep~bUcs, ,secl"e~ies .. ·of. tro~l;>ling'qliestions • has come. fro1II 
regional CommUJliStparties;meml?~rs ' Jw~npvrls:. , Koestler's, ''Darkness at 
of the Soviet General. Staff.v~terans:N9ci~"and;:Victor)~erge~s· '~The 'c.ase 
of the Czaristiu)dergrQund,', i~)oVie(Qfpo.~radeTUlaY~v.u ,The answ~ 
scientists, and int~ll~ctuals,: . '~onorE7<t' • \veie$~gge#ive.!!vep harmonize;Wl~ 
gue~ts" anci coniMi~~i'Il. ;lellder~from , Jhe:pr~seri~' ~hidy;,p~t in this ,faptas: 
other lands. mem~~rs 'oftheCentrlll' .realm,'fi<ibonlagsfar b~hmd fa. , 
Committee ~d th;l~olitDuro;liol~ers;No~fate)'liasenCll;>led ' two able,.olr 
of the Order of~:iP~,~.tlle.()r<ier: 'serye.r~lwho~shared:~neceIl.inpn~~~ 
of the Red .Bann~ri , hIgh·. offic,ers of to ' r:rturn fJIolll .the dark Sid: of . 
the NK~. E'x~~ing '. magistrates. .' rnpon.'1 , ()l1~was 'elf Sovi.et~lstorl: 
often landed in tll~Sam«;cenS'an:d con- the, other a G~rman SClentIst.~.,. 
centration ;'camp~ ' ~ith - Dlell :\Vpo~:a wefe s~lllpatlle.t~c ;t.o the regime~ 
few, months earhe,~'they hadt9nured; ensnar;ed them, mlts monstrouS~,' 
"confessed," and se~t~l1c~to jail. And l'lo 'cry o~ ~l1guish,no word ,of ~ 
there were, millio~o~co;n~on)work~ sOllall suffeI-ingescapes . t~,el\~~ 
ers, simple, peasarits.me,nibe~S.iof naT 'o/itpJhe . <i~tac::hm,en~ . of splentl ateS.' 

,tionarminorities, .. ~ well"as nomadic · .p.istori,an ' they . qu.e~tlOned cel~ 
tribes that would not settle doWn' and ' elicited~tories from former '.' 
nomadic tribes thaihad settled down. men .and examini.ngmagistrate~, re' -- . "',( . .". . . . .. '. r 

; ; 



>~ !. ~. 
corded! the mechanism of co."1fessior;j 

thered reportS at second hand and 
f:ad ~om men transferred from other 
prisons: and veter;IOS of more than 

e ariest and sentencing. The result 
~ their involuntary and vol~nt~ry 
investikations is~he first sClenhfic 
treatisE! on this weird phenomenon. It 
is.by nb mean overtitled when it calls 
itSelf: I"Russian Purge and the Ex
tractiori of Conf~ion." Indeed, it 
does ntore than it promises. for the 
last ch~pter, laconically entitled The 
Theori~s, analyzes : the insights these 

, phenomena give into the nature of the 
I whole regime. , 
, TIleYi tend to \.\Oderplay the per
i sana! element-the role played by the 
! tempetament and character of Stalin 
!' himself. They miss the fact that when 
~ "secretary" of a Central Committee 
purges; fifty out of seventy-one mem
bers of;the Commit~ee whose "servant" 

, he is, and a majority of all State of
fiCiaIs, : Party secretaries, and Party 
membJrs, a coup d'etat has taken 

. place. But with these two rese.rvations 
I cannot think of a single theory which 

. the entire literature of Soviet studies 
has tuined up that is left out of their 
reckoning. When the authors soberly 
calculate that the purge has made 
more ~nemies for the regime than it 
has relPoved and that the very nature 
of this: state makes more such purges 
inevitc\ble no one who has read the 
book can disagree. For government 
by purge is an iIitegral part of this 
new system of state-<iecI'eed fixity of 
the citizen, state-decreed official truth 
sta~etermined dategories of itpoten: 
tial" ptd "thought-crime" enemies. 
state ~etermined feelings, thoughts, 
and culture, in an ' absolutist. bureau
cratic, lapparatchik state that is total ' 
in its : scope and universalist in its 
aspira,iol)S, that ~ages psychologic~1 
and p~ysical war on its own people 
even ~ore than it does on other peo
ples, and is presided over by an auto
eratic :leader who is infallible in all 
fields ~mbraced by the all-embracing 
state. - ! . 

« B~riram D. Wolfe is the author of 
Three Who Made a RevolufiOn" and 

other 1»OTks on Russia. 

SoLUTION OF LAsT WEEK'S 
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[ARTHUR M.J ·SCm..ESINGER 
I . JR.: ' 

! THE VITAL CENTER 

Ideolo~ and iogic play a mini
ma! . p~rt 10 the appeal of totaH
tarI¥USm. . . . Members of the 
party enjoy the discipline, . . . 
the ! release from individual re
SPOllsibility, and the affirmation 

! of ~om~adeship in organized mass 
solidanty. 
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When ihe Devil Is Sitko 00 

BALKAN CAESAR: Tito · V~. Stalin. 
By Leigh White. New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons. 229 pp. $2.75. 

By L D. W. TA~> 

JL. ET IT be said at the ~~ry outSet 
that Leigh White has Written a 

highly readable, informaii~e, sober 
estimate of the Titoregime 'ill Yugo
slavia. . i ' 

There ~ a saying in Wl!Shington 
that if all the experts on Tito's Yugo
slavia were stretched end to 'encfthey 
still could not reach aooDclilsion. 
Broadly speaking, our exj,erts and " 
"experts" seem to fall into threecate
gories. 

Category A are the apolqgists who 
would have us believe that 'sillce Tito 
is against Stalin he is therefore a 
democrat. . ', 1 ' .. 

Category B are the "purists" who , 
admitting that Tito may be :helpfulto 
the Western cause still would Dot have 
us "soil our hands" by entering into : · LeiBhWhi~"IiO illoaioD8 about TitoimL." 
any deal with him. , " . . " 

Finally, there is Category e-tbe Mr. ,WhiteJs ill no mood ,to forget 
"realists." They are the b~Ys who fa- and forgive. He had covered the Bal- . 
vorall-out aid to Tito, with 'no strings :kans during-~ · war years ' and \ had 
attached, lest.we "antag~" a PQW- the opportunity toobser've· first-hand 
erful potential ally. ' . ' the ' ''bolshevization''ofthat re~on 

Leigh White's position, we are b8p- . and the part played ill it by Tito and 
py to report, does .not fit intO any of' . his henchm¢n. A keen and competent 
.these categories. He has no illusions reporter; he for~dowed many of' 
about the true nature of Titoism.To the subseqll;ent developments ill his 

. him "Titoism is a lesser . evil than. book "The J;,ong B~an Nigbt," pub-
lished ill 1944. Stalinism for one reason oruy: Yugo-

slavia, alon~ is but a minot threat to . In his pr~ent volume he ,serves to 
our security." . . . remind us jJf .facts: ~l,lent1y over.-

He warns that we must Dot make a looked j;)ypeople with short mem(); 
false distinction between Titoism and ries. It was orily afew ·years ago that 
Stalir$m. "If we depend On Titoism Tito, still a~ the .. time Uncle Joe's ta
to stem the advance of St!.linisrn, as vorite "nephew/'1uld shOt down out 
we depended on Stalinism ~ stem the unarmed planes. Up .tothe very day 
advance of Hitleristn, we shan end up of hi$ rift.\Vith MOSCllwTito continued 
by comillg to terms with Titoism as' to aid tbe .;Cqmm~i guerrillas 4l 
we came to terms with Sta1inisrn to Greece 4l defUince ·of U.N. protestS. 
our undomg ill 1945.'" To be sure", :r'it'o sillgs a different tune 

Mr. White concedes · that Tito's today. But 50 did Stalin ill 1942, ·when 
Yugoslavia is essential to the defellSe ' he needed our. lend:-lease Sid. ''When 
of Western Europe. But he suggests' , the devil is sick the ' devil a saint 
that ' ; , , .. ' ~01:l1~ be ; : .'~, , . ' . . _ 

: . ' It was Stalin who p"t ' Tito in ·the 
we be just as skeptical and as 'hy- " saddle. But he did it With an able as
percritical ill dealing with out erst- sist frOm uS and the British. We fol'" 
while enemy Tito as we :bave been lowed Britain'! lead. iii switching our 
ill dealing with our Greek, Turkish, 
and Iranian allies. If it is' the course· support ·from ,Drazha Mi~haj]oVich's 
of wisdom to demand reforms -. in . Chetnicks tp Josip,Tito's .Partjsans.· 
Greece, Turkey,and Irap is it not· Both ~ndonand Washiri~on. were 
the ~ourse of folly to ~ler~te tJ?,e- takenm by MOscow. WinstOn Church-
myr18d abuses of Commurusm m m who sb' uld h' ·kn· 
Yugoslavia? We have nQright nor "". 9 ave · own better, 
have we the desire to .ex&ct · ma- . declared, m 'Co~ons on January' l8, 
terial c:on~essions from IP-Dy of our , 1945:'~ 8IJl tM 'earlieSt outside sup
b.enefl~arles. But we do have the portet .of Marshal Tito. It is more 
rIght, mdeed w:e ~ve. the most . than a year, since ill this Ho~ r' ex-
solemn of moral obligations, to ex- t 11ed his ' ·illa· '·' , " 
act . the utmost . in s~itual con- 0 guerr virtues to ~e' 
cessIons b'om ~very ~t who world... .', I ~arnestlY . ho~ that lie 
presumes to tra1lic 'W1tlt our may prov~ ,to 'be the savior and uni-
~ . > : fler ~thia ~o~ as .. be is undoubted-

I 
I . 
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~eisomtal Hiswry. ·· Th, .... whO" Uf, '1~~,'~r~4 '; ': 
, c.)n Ihis and the succeeding pages are a motley group--.-an Amefji.~'tg~~~;J, a iNa#,': " 

-4amiral, a , Communist physicijl--but their careers tHre, shaped '~i' w~,l1J<w;,ar ii: X' 
: _ ~ _ . " >li',.~-- . . ~ .. ' , "' !L • ... _-'";-__ <>_ .. :_ . .,. 
~owlh41 Dwighl Eisenhower has become an all. but ' avow~~'triifJ~~" f~r lbe':: ' 

Pres;denc'Y.~ his fellow Americans would do well to study his reco~ii;i~ 10~n quti"heT's c 

tightly packed, re1lellli,lg pages (see below) for help ,in Ihe :~'.~~, ' 4e~'s~qfii !h:ey :' 
, 1nusl1ll4Re later this yea,.. The ease of Admiral Wilhelm Ctmll,:u : 'twlio#iia;;dbii,'i';~'" ' 

, _ .~ -._--~:_. --~:~_ ' .. ,.: .. :.:', :: : . . \:-r ~. - - .. _~ . ' . 
" presetUs 1M ~ J,~oin "AWler Spy" (page 14), prOf/iies P'.ovottil,'~~~C,01#~n#ia,.jo_n,~~~ 

, : • - '0 li -': \ . . ... -... - ~ ' . ;_ 1 '-', -~. -. ~ . 
. thesiippery morality 01 our times. And in "The Accused" (pag~ ~3;),hiJ :QcC0ftn,, 61 '. 

'he living-aeiJJh 01 a SOt.;et prisoner, Alexander Weissb'erg OIf~!: ~, ~;;aia:",J,dQI <, 
jolal~sm liS moving as , II novel, as objectively precise ai;:J};i~iifi.i;'lr~ai's~ .. :(.' 
; . . ~,~-~: -'" :1> ~.' ~,.~ .c~. ·, - ' . 

'''.- -:1> : 
,··f:;>,\ < 

. ,-..~ - !:.;: f ' r: 

. : !.'. , , 
!. ' 

!Portmit of a (Iener41·, 
. 'i.'}, :c ',:;"/ J'? ,: 'i' '>":/ " _t . ~ -" ", " '. " ~ Eurin;Q,~:, ! . 

tlSENHOw'JR: The Man and the 
. Svmbol. Btl John Gunther_NeiD 

Yark: Harper Be Bros. 180 pp. $2.50. 

~ost , of ~ boo~'S j ,,8ges: as. th~ ~}~" " f"lniIi~( Eise~o~'~r (l1~ ~~bDi~19, ..... g," : ~, ! , 
dier...-..agenial, fri~, mod~ !hUrll- :.t " I ' "<' .' ." .. ' . ,.": , " ' j : ' 

ble, and ve;Y.. h~g~Jl~.r. aI. b. tit. very. " .' .. ll.'. n iSov,.#e. t .. i[rJ". em.' . (j ~." ,. 1 ',: 

BY JONA'I'IIAN DANDLS 
.much~efive-star~~~anthe~ .. " ,.,; ; " "1 " " .... ' .. ' i, '; 

This IS strangely};so :despite : a , ~':';, - ,!". ' '". , '. ;::: . ,. ' : .. : ' 
mar~ble ~nectionj; of de~: ,ab9ut . TH~: A9CUS,El). ~tI ~~ftder Weuf{I" L 'i mEW repOrters iD the world can be' , the ~neral's hwnan; and persorlal:in- : ' , :betl!, :N~.:Yar!c: Sa17J()?l',Ir S~h~UJ'. : 

rr more cOnfidenUy counted on 'for terests whiCh GUllt&k~h6e disclOses. , , ' 51~· p'p. H:i '" , _ " " "':,/' "i ,' 
,sharp and vivid picture of any sub- There is a full ~n' ofEisen~ '" ' ' " ,,; ', ' 
jed than John Gunth~' ~ so far as howt:r's bridge. gott, an8 ' j)Qkeri p~y- : 'r'~By~tl. Wf)~·. 
the picture is conce.rned he. has pro- ing (Eisenhower's '~wlir_~ .~~."., , , I " ." ,. '. " 

/ . ~' 

du~ a lively and impressive one in · ningswere ,$3,900&: year),. Tb~ .waS .• . . ,: A . ~ER." ,~~BERG ~,. an : 
ihts pertinent portrait of General - some interesting m8~;' new ·~lrie, ' : ;Il\.,;A~" '~c:l ' a." .re.~. ~ut ' w:hen.i '. , ! 

J:isenhower_ Unfortunately. howev~, on Eisenhower aS8Jl airiateUr :l8nd- · he r~ .. c to \~ , ip 'the. celeb~ated ; 
.it remains alairly familiar picture, sca~ and portrai,t\ ll8iD~r.(H~has',~ u~ll ~t ;~tD~Vi~.Ro9~t ,~ , 
,hew only in its technieoloring. Gun-Uouble asa paint~.rwith , eyeS IUld,.,the .cpo~Ull,ISt~mes F!,(1n~~~s" ~ei 
iller is aclded but not" much .more hands.) GUnther ~, ~loieclJus; , ,co¥D,SeUor, th~~(~~ lUld~Claq\l~' ! 
Eisenhower. reading habits aJ;l~,: tmdS_ ~¢ ' Iike , k,~~r·iD~~.,~ . ?ith·, su~outcries ; . 'I 

' 1 
, . ' 

'I 

, " 

;, .','l 

1 It is stilloat a time when many may President Trumani·!~ow~: lik~ ;, as'~t, . 8p'oiher fGemiahi'" arid "It; 
be'seek,ing 'one, the best brieffacsimile ~-paced W~m:~~.. . [~ ',<' < ~in~~~~C( see- 'Nazi; ~r,'"i ' 
Qf the General · whose military emin- This is all ve~; in~.but · "manltestifY.i*g ,before a Frellchcourtn" 
ence aIm~ adds to his pOlitical mys- my impression is:ou.t : li~t!iyinfcmna- " FPullly'Ro~t's~w;tselreach~) 
~riousness.Gunther's book was fin- ' tion 'about :these~tails :iak~, pp~( 'le~~. S~ ,~~"~~8nd811-: 
'ished before- General Eisenhower an- most as much space ;in :the -brief. bOOk " . "othe~,Plvo~ ·the: name~ . Of BlilckeU ' j:. :.1 
nounced that he, was at least ~ as ~e recital of' fiCts\lbOuttbe :d~ ':ahd' lNi~~ht: '· aiid · sign~ .by' ·Jean , :i : ~'1 
in, the PreSidential race. Already the mestic and . non-m4iiaij~ewS~ftAe ·· 'pe~',.~f.!,~' ~,o~o,t-CW1e, " and ,~:l ' ':: ';,:i,: 
'bOok is a litUe dated (in view of ac- General, a]:)out wruch;, lHere is ' now ' ,eric l Joli()t-C~e. The letters ' a.5serted : 
,tivities by: Senator" Taft and state- proPer pOlitical cUnoSity~ Gwitheris ' W~berg's ' ;iliPOceitcie .. his ]oyalset'- c 
lments by President Truman) in terms pOrtrait of a. ~~IiJ.:: ~,~o ,;S, l~a.nr: · · , ~ce$.~" the j,~!ie(Q~o~ his~~! "'f 
j(Jf Gunther's statement that Eisen- at . heart a : Clv~r,' : at ; ieast:·has . tion:mthe,world ot,phySlCS. It was.not , , ' ! 

'hower could practically have the that' civilian toucli ' { si!eihea' toTDi~ 'a: " thejwttesoftiliftireNobel .prue , ";bi~" \ 
!Presidency , from either party and bit like that of a. 5ct~rgyman::';"ho';tan/;; ~~l b~tthet fac:fth"attheJ oliot~UI'l~sl{ 
Ion a platter. The bOok stands up readily ~ bY'~.bate, h~~ess ', ~ iih~lead~; o( ~e ,FrencbCo~- ' : : :f :all the same' as a good ,Eisenhower any qualniS amon': ·the: la~ty lwijich ?tUqist;intepectu~~s:. that · clluse<t · the !:1' 
'handbook for those who have their ?tay be created b~~~' fl~th, It~~asy '.' I'est i o~ ,~~s~'tes~m.onr to.: be hf!~: .... : .j 
ihopes in l\im. to share. Gunther'~" :a~atiol'J. ;but it ' .. ~: sUeI:lce>This epiSOde suggests' manY" j 
; In no sense is this a biography of would be easier to i feelihe : ~airl'ess" ' of the !ieattiir'es :that' mue' Dt, W~iSs-:, "":",' ... ',:. :,'.·.,':.li~"'" i the Gener~i. Only fifty pages are de- of Eisenhower if::ib.~.'~ pictUrel ~t·:, ui · perg..s -:a~ilnf of :his tnree :years :ih:' _ , 
: vO}ed to Ejsenhow~'s background and his personality . thefe :were ; ,s~s>of a " tli; : irifem6 ' 6f the . SOviet . p\ii-gesi 

career. The greater part of the book is life shaped by - ~ ' ~ttlemoret}oubleiuii~ue: . '! . ' .. : ... . r ;; ,::) 

devoted to .a description of Eisenhower and pain, personal ~~~l~; and ;public ', .. 1. Al convin~d ' ConununiStarid' apb~~ , ;. " ! 
in~his p.re~t job, that job itself, and sym~athy. · :,:.,:~ . ;; ': '.: , .:, ' . ' " sicist · c:)Lhi~h r~,Di'.Weissberginl 
~;(,Gunther's own political pro~os- This book maKeil" 'good readjng. It . : ' ; -~ " J" l I "~,: ;" .t 

~ ti~tioris. Strangely, while it is Gun, may mue ~finep6litics, The on~ thmg · '," j,~ . j ' .. ;, . . ' . i : ,;; 
! thir's idea that the "essential master it seemed to me toi fa11 to make y"as '· B.ertTam :D. · Wolfe is author of 'I I P.~~t" abO"t Eisenhower is his "civil- a portrait~wartand .. alr : ~d; lieart ~'Thie~ Who 'Macie a Retiolution" and , il: 
I ian touc~~', Eisenhower appears on and all-of a m~.;:" ' " , ' ~t~tT;OTk~ on ,R1l$sW.' . i :':}: 

' ;;-! :,:. -'. : . t, 
J; : ; , , ')' 

, ' r . L· ~'l . ' . \ ~ 
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je6!' , , ~9~>o\~cac<!I7Ii'\\'C..'ii'''1'I m~~loltr\\ -'Mibtl!\ " " , ... •. ';' .' " , " ' ~'J"!:~:71~,~\\,PA'JAUJ.J.o ~'Y""'~ ~ *U"~ml: :;.' : . .." , ,, ;;.&.5203 , : 
mc!db ill. ~~8 lP~O!i1 ~ ~~~ ~er,"~~ ~w ' ~~~~~;~~ '~0i:tb6A~i :;.' 

uu~ ~- ""'!I~; ' v .... \>~ontJ~ ~_QoiiDQ).tC!830Qn!l :Presen", ' ' , j" 

___ BD.Od~,,* ~ ~-~·~eJu ' ,be 1sltbe ,~~NncU~lDthe,: 
~Q@~ ThW2£ltbe i · · · r., ~VU :RI$b~ ,~ •. . ataWUe.Lo~ \ , 

cv ~C!UQ. As ~.:it..~~~~~.. 'l'bOJQSOIl, _a ... emberofv.e~Dle~'. ,:' ! 
[l{l~Ci IF_ Il. rnllY~®OOY !1ttoal ofiicets aDd s8CUrlty "di'VWe p!: ~-~ the natiODal CoDOQtttee ' , : ebQ 8ta.tt De~ ~ 9Il V6 of tbe CommUDlat ~. ' " ,', ' , . : , , 

~ . Of) I!I.LmfOIO all such matters. =-8 ~~pted on ' It ~as beel\ rePQtted' 'that ~e'Diillt , i \' \.. 

rnm;s ll!!0t7BliiI 01' ~A1'lVIiiliiI for a passport baa tft.:rtihitO a'P= w:~ Identified .a PrOfesSor X as Prof. " ,! 1 
• SlAeurdG7J. J"", I. 1.95! . Mrs. ShlpI8J and to be rep ted b LInus PaWlnl one of America's moat : > • 

. iiI'. aUSBB'f. lIir. Speaker, X want to ' co\lDS8l. ADd even theQf Hra.~le, : l»romlDent and abl~ actentfst!l and tna. : , ':; ( 
&del IDJ valet lD the defense of a COilo not the final authOJ1~ ' Dr. Pa~ hacI be'en demed it. paSsport , : ' 
~enttoWl, honest, hol).01'able, and. futil. We are well aware of wbat hapPened . to ~t l!)1«land. , Por the ~4rof ~- ~ . 
~~.p~vmuD. _ &emlnt, ' lIira, Ruth to !Dab¥' of the am&uer coUDtrles of ~en~, let us oo~tlde that Dr. PaUUiil~, ' :' ~u __ Europe. We have _ thlB Communlat one ~f ADlerica s moat prouWt~t _~nd , " i 

Il Ana' aeJDPlo)'$eoi the State X)epartmeQt coll8P!raCY crrow fromran tnsurTectlon lD able , sc1enttsts. ~ ,that. of . It881f, ~ }' 
~~.. ,.ears and heati of the Passport RWI81a to the Propol'tlOllS ,Of a threat to ' CluallfJ' Pt· ~UlInIJ 'to ~elv~ ,,. ,Pa,I3!" : 
w.v .... on for .nearlY e quarter of e cen- the entlre world. We, are wen Wormed port? ~a~ ,FUchs ,vas ,considered on~ . 
tUlT, 1\&'s. Sh1pley ta representative o~ as to the part pla,.ed: by fifth columna of JIlI\Blaild a most dJSt1n.gu1sh~ nu.c~ear " 
~at .tJpe ,of IndlVldue1 who devotes" and front oi'!ranlzatlOIl8.' We ~. lD- ' phYsl~ts, bu, he received one ~, mant, "1 
..... ettn:ae of ~rvtce to her countrr. formed as to Americails attendtng these . passp:o~. Of c~~, ,I am making no : 

The task O,f determtnIns what ADlert- front ol'lJanization meettnlJa In E\lro comptlSon tletwetn Dr. PaUllnl and , ' .. 
~n olt1len should be tsautld a passport and bellttllDa'thG coupt1'J 'of their 'birr: Klaus FU~ but , le~ : us. ~e. :~ l~~ a~ :, ' 
for travel abroatt has .always been wh11e praising the SOviet 'Uqlon. ~ It 18 . J?r. ~upng s ~~. " , ,,' ' " 
tx'Oubl~me. l\iaDJ Amerlcab c1t1zeil8 becaW!8 of such cond~t tIlat It became . Pa~ was bol',D In P.ort1and. o~r." ~avEltraveled abroad W$ing spurIOus necessa11' for the state i)epartulent to feb~ar.,:21J. l~Ol~ ~ettradWPoted 'With : '. i 
iakeel, 0' Wegal passports. We have deny ~assport.s lD cas~a ,when it ,was be:' , a b$Ch~lor , ~f' ~rt.tl c:lefl'tle tromOregOQ , ,i., 
learned b)'.4 experience that the Com. ,Heved that the travel' of sucllpelsoD!t " sta~. Cqlletfe and ' ~~J!$l ' hls4~tor ; 
~UD1st Part)' Inthls country apectallzed would be detrtDlental ltothetiest iDter. of ph,llO$Ophl, c:lerr~,'frozn the cautor~' , 
&or 'years tn ,the buslDeSs Of collecttng eats of .theUlittedal' . ' " "' ;: •. , " JUa~"tute~tTecluio10"~, 1925; HtI :, 
'~rta. Not toomant ,ears &110 the It has been repo , , that amonithose holds; llonor~ cle~esf"?IP ' Ore80~ , 
tltular heacl 02 the COJDDlWilst Part, was ,who have been de ' . pasSports 'weJ,'e 8t.ate,CG,lJege .. :the :O:nlversttJ~t Ch1~alt()~ ,.": 
convicted for passport frauci, 0$ to ob- two writers for the , Dally Worlcer ': Paul a~cl P.rl~ceton, Vntve~ty. . He toQkpost~ , 
ta1D his release by commutation of sene ' Robeson: M~ Welas, ;educatlonaldtrec- ',' s:fad~~ co~ ,eot ' the ' :O:n1.~rl!l~y ,of " 
tenee. iiany stmnar caseahavebeen tor of the C\>mmun18t' Party; Rockwen . , M~nI~h. the Ynlyerslty ofc.oPe~ag~n; , " 
broUlJht to Ught by the Bouse Commit- Kent: Howard Fast; Dr: LInUS Paulln8· ' anel the" Ulitv~lt~ of2\urlc~, }He, !las : 
~ on l1n.~erlcan ActlvltleS,the cUI- 'Dr. W. Eo B. DuBOis: ' and Wl111am. · bee~" a lee~u"r ontlte ,tacult.e$:: o~ .'tlie ' 
D1'lta eacaplDg conViction due to the Patterson. ' ' :'!,: ' . " ,: , University ~' ~C .. l1f,or~a, the'r trilly~rslty , 
statute of ~ltattoll8on such oflenses. Tlle educational dl~tor ,of the Com .. . , C)f~tca80, "pel .the~aS$ach~tts Jn~, i' 

It Is the duti' anel ,0~Ugatlonof Mrs. Dluntst Part~and . tlteW'r1tersfo~ , the , stttuteof .~8!3hnolo"" , ~lnce,' ~931 '.lle .. ".,' 
$l1~ley to deny passportS tor travel Dally Worker woUld ,1$"e :but one obJec- bas ~elcl a .,~teS$orl!hlp .. t '~M, C"lltor., , 
~broacl to those American citizens when tlve in traveling abJ'OJi.!l~d that Wou1d ,n1a~stlture ofTeehnol0gy~,., • > ,: " .. ..... ' 
the _vanablA?, lDformation cliscloses that be to turther the cau~ oflDtertlational ," nel!btte an :C)f~h1s~o~d'J~~,: ~'caC!emt~ ' L, I ' i 
the presence 02 such pe!'801l8 abroad communlsql. , I do not: lDtendto devote i a.nd ~lenttfi,c i atta~ent,~; Pauling ' 
woulcl be e h4'Z&rd to the securJty of tl\e llony time or space to ~ul:aobelio~. , ", In . has ~own. a !ilOl'eth:anpatlSlDg 'hlterest: , ; 
i)'nlted states, (lr whether the traveler. this lnd1vldual we ha~e the , Untortqnate ', ~n ~o~~ an~ t~tllgS ' COm.Dl\~ri~~ttc; ; 
tir' his conduct, woulcl create pr~Judlce; , example ot one whohast~rned soUr oil , Be , was afDll!i'ted - with , '~he : , Am~rlC1\n 1.', 
a~tnst the UD1te(l s~tes. the CO~trr ot,hIs birth; ,Wen e~ucated. ' , Com~it~ fo~ ~rotectto~ ofthe ;Foreign , , 
, Because of her . refusal to lasue pasS_ reclptent of m~1lY hODors,Robeson~ pre-' , , llom •. tbat , Cc;mununlst.ortranization ,8C " , .' 

ports to ~rtatn indiViduals, Mrs. Ship.. ferred that his oWD80nbe.educated lD , actiyeaaal1l8tthe,Walter .. McCarralltm- i : ., 
~8J ball beeDthe targ~ at crttlctsm, vtU. the SoViet l!nton. ,.,pn ' ll1s< last , trtp '; " mtgrat1~nbl1r; ' 'Jle : prore.~~ :the4e~ " " ' 
ucatton. and abuse. The CommU1llst abroad Robeson hadi. : th~mim.ltt(fateel , portatton ot. ,,~anns ~ El~ler, ti~6tll~r ,;9~ , 
Party of the United States, through Its , gall to claim he spoke; for the ADle!-,lC)an " ~r~t-r4Etsler. both 'Europea~ , Cogun.u:-' ; 
~OUthplece, : the' Dally Worker. Is the Negro, a clatDl that was1mb1ediatelY re .. . , . nlsts ~ of:, lo,nl : s~and1ng,~esignec:l. a !. ' 
PrtJDe mover'of this attack. The ADler- pudtated by the ~on:est .andPatrloUO ' 8tate~eilt ; lD ;4efeI,lSe Of lIarry : S~c,ber': 
Ican ClvU Uberties Unton, asusual,has colored citizens of A~erlea. Is ,ltanY , ando~llerlaWJ'ers ,convlc~d of corlteinpt , ' 
Chimed lD Wltblta usual hue and c1'J wonder he was dented : ~ pBsspart? ' : ,: otcourtJlnh~,trt.,.' ot ,~helLtop :Q?m~; ':: 
__ bQut "hearllltr and revtew." Tlle Yale ~. DuBois was one; of ,those lndlc~ ' muntst .Party om~hds~' ., He~lgped '.an !' 
x,.aw ReView 'ii1a.de Ita. contribution with tn connection with the Peace Infonna- open ~etterl1l" detense ot tllet,rusteesof :. 
eb UDSlIJDed article entitled "Passport tion Center. ' TtDle dOes !lot permit the ", the ~al1t~~rof ·t~e t ClvlUtjghtscon': 
Refusals for , Political ReasoIl8." · 1nrlustonot his long record ofCODlmu- .: rre!l/l.!' , Itts'tO·bereQll'lmbered that, these' " ' 
, What are the lUlown facts aboUt' thIs nlat-tront aflU1a'ttonsbere. :, " , '. .' ,trusteesJre.tusedtorevealtbesoUrc'esot ··! . 

sudden attack on iIlrs. Shipley? Ac- Howard Past Is a ;7qhrmY-CODle .. i.ately ': tl)e ' b,aq. , f~d: postt:~tc) ' g\lata.n~e' the I , 
cordlnl to the New York Herald TrIbune In the ranks of CO~Wlis,t fronterli, but : ap~e"l'a~ceotr th.e~oI)Vlcted. qommUn1S~ 
of June 1. 1952, the Communlat bosses lD a short, tim~ he has accumulated aD :1, I»al'tYrl~d~r8. \ , p@.~l1D8 ,wasanUi1tlaiOr : 
ordered lr:er .. U!lderrround party mem- amazing record of fi'Olltt,flUtattori . • ' " " ot the ~atlo~IC9IP,Ditttetl 'TO ';~epeal ; 
~rs to step up their attack on the State Rockwell Kent hI'S, one ,of ' the, 'most " , tbe~cCarraD:. Act, ;lIon ~¢tw~ere~, ~he ! 
J;lePartment's polley of "denial of pass_ ' ,'outstand1ng records of:C9Qununlst-iront :' C!>l!ar~, said: : ',,~:: . ' ;, . ,'.,,' ,: ': i,i . . ,; " i : ' 
P,Orts for political rea8Oll8." They destg- aflUlatloll8 , of anyon~: lD this. count.rY; ' , :., That tJ1e.re eldsts a. wor~d~wtde . ~omm.~1s~ , 
Dated Mrs. ShJpley as the'malD target of Por his aottVlty on bellalf otcommuri1stftYOlU~lon~rT. "m,0:vem.ent, ;th~J?ur1'6I!e of I 
their attack. ' causes he was rewarded with the ,JOb of .. , \V~tCh: Is ;by treacbery., ~ecelt . . ~spIOJi&:ge"ail(l i 
: The Dat'n WO ke ' f J 10 19112 hea· ....... til · I • .,; .... fttt "1 " 8a,bot4geto, ea~ab\lsll: a, Communlst totlillJ ;. I 
I . &I . r ~ 0 une: . ~ u' , w.u.oa e n .... uco ODa, Work"l'!' tarl~n!dlotatorilhlptzrcountf1e8' throu hoUti " , r, 

carried an anicle to tile tlfi:ect that Paul Order, a a1mo~.pure~mmtmtst·o~I!o~- , the ,w0N4: ',that'dueto ~!"world.wlde~coPe : '>;" , 
Robeson capnot travel abroad and earn mation. . ! . ' ~ ', C)f ,tbemovem.en,t; thettave1 of' COliUntin!St I , , .' 
a UveUhooc1 wtth hismagn1fieent votee W11l1am L. PatterSoills one of the old. ' .. lI!em¥r8i·re~r~lie~tatlv~8;:' and agen~ , fr,om I ' I: 
because; In the op1n1on of Mrs. Ruth B. timers lD tile qo~uniBt Coll8ptracy. :' countrr tooouptry' ls~peri'eql,l~lt!, .. for ~b8. ,' I ~ ' , 
~Pley, hls tl'lP would not be In the lD .. , lie was formerly a top funotionary of " c~gon ot: ~ctlVltl",~ , to ~urtber , t~e pur"' , " 
~rest of th~ UDited States. The Dally ' the Intemat1onalUboi' Defense , the ' pose ' ~t tbere,~olutlo~nry m.ovem~lJt: ,and > ,1 

Worlter f~er says that not only Com- legal ;arm o~ th\~;:~~t :~arlY' ; ': :~~~!r;~l~~,f~,~;~?~~~~;~~~:~;~~f~~ I ~ ' (t ::" 

, ::.':1,'."" " '. ,,:"',' " ,:", "., :: "'I i .. ' 

' ;'j~;: ' . ' i' " ! ' i ", 
,' 1, " 't , l ! J t r· · 
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' I, cUate their a1i~c8tO tba VDtteci 8tateO' 
I ' and traDiter thelt allegtenC8 'to the fCritSla 

collntl')' Which controls the ~~ 
movement. ., ' 

Dr. Pa.u}lng has been active In aeve",i' 
Diovements to UboUsh the Bouse Coin .. 
mtttee '. on Un-American Actlvttlea. 

Since the ending ofho8t111t18!11n Worlti 
War n and especially/since the re8UrI'4!C
tlon of the Communist In~tlonal as 
the "Comlnfonn!' the' Communist Pari7 
line has. ,been to advocate peace. But 
"peace" 'to ·the Communists means no 
war or preparation for war against the . 

' Soviet Union; no _ aggression against 
Communist-controlled so-called democ .. 
ri!.cles, bilt, at the same time, a 'reversion 

" to the Ma.rxlBt-~nlrustllne ofcarrylng 
on aglta~on and ln1lltratlonof imperial-
1st and capitalist countries. ' 

One ot the first groups to raise the 
, phonY cry .of "peace" waS the Cultural 
· and . SCient111c CC)nterence lor World 
Peace. Dr. Paullngwas one of the sp()n
sors. Be was alSo a'mUated . with ' the 
Mid-Century Conference tor Peace, the 

, Conferenc;e onPeacetul Alternatives, the 
,American Peace Crusade, and the Ameri
can Con~lnental CC)ngress ·for Peace. IiI 
It any wonder that Dr. Paul1ng was 
denied a 'j)i'i.sSport? . " 

Objection haa been ~ade to the ac
tions of Mrs. Shipley In refusing pass
'ports to certain American citizens. on the 
sround tl;1at she possesses urichecked dis-

, cretlonary power In the Passport DlvlBlon 
of the state Department, and her de
,cislons are treated as final and are Dot 
:subJect t9: review by Independent minds. 

, Further objection is made because Mem-
bers of Corigress are deriled access to the 
Information upon. which the denial of a 
passport lwas based. It has been cOn:' 
tended that no .dlvision of government 
mould be allowed to exercise unchecked, 
discretloriary. and arbitrary powers. 

Are we, the It(embers of Congress, "ye 
bUnd guides which stram at a gnat and . 
swallow a. camel" whfln we raise our 
voices In protest that the denial of Ii' pass_ 
port . to a,n Amel1,canclt1zen for travel 
abroad ls'the grant of anunchecked,dls
cretlonary, . and arbitrary power? Are · 
there notiother ;matt;ers vastly JIlore lin
portailt ~' the' - secul1,ty of our ' country 
than the reasons wllY certain Individuals 
are not peLnltted to gad abciut over the 
world prc)cll&1ming to the high 'heavens 
why socl~lism is better · for-the United 
States . than our .' own particular and 
highly suc~essful form of g~vernment? 

I say,~. Speaker. that if the State 
Department and other Government 
agencies 'were as careful In screening 
their employees as Mrs. Shipley has been 

· In screening appUcants tor passports. 
thentller,e would be less ado about the ' 
pinkos. Communists. fellow travelers. and 
radicals In the Government service. . 
, Bear w,lth me for .a JIloment while 'l 

· give you -an example of what I have In. 
mind, . TJiere is a man employed In the 

· State Department-I belleve he holds Oile 
of the high pOSitions on the .Volce of 
America pi'ogram~by the name of Bel''' 
tram D, Wolte. WhIle _ the name may 
mean nothing to most of US,there is no -
room for B' inlsunderstandtngof this man 
and his background. Wolfe was one of 
the founders ot the Communist _ move-

--------~------~ -------
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Oil and the Good Neighbor 
. ' I ' . 

BY BERTRAM :D. WOLFE I 

~
RIL 8 to 15 was Pan-American Week. With due 
solemnitr the . President issued a p~oclamat~on 
countersIgned by the Secretary of State calltng 

upon. church,es, schools, and the people generally to ob
serve "with appropriate ' ceremonies" the occasion on 
:which the "twenty-one American republics commemo
rate their peace, friendship; and solidarity." then, with 
an ineptness that ,has not before been shown by the State 

:~ Department under the present Administration, Cordell 
~)o 'Hull chose this same 'week-to release hiS note to Mexico 

6n oil and land claims. Inevitably, Mexico celebrated 
Pan-American Week with great popular demonstrations 
6f protest. And the other Latin American countries looked 
on with mounting disquiet. 

The best that can be said for the timing of the Hull ' 
note is that the Secretary's mind and that of the Presi
dent were on other matters. The most charitable inter. 
pretation would make of it a pre-eonvention maneuver 

' .~ .. ~ 
tntended · to short-circu,it Republican-Garner <,:riticism of 
Roosevelt and Hull for alleged passivity in the face of 
Mexican expropriations. Other aspects of the timing do 
not lend themselves to such' charitable explanation. The 

. suspicion will' not down that the note was intended to 
stiffen the united front of the Anglo-American oil com
Panies and' forestall a compromise agreement between 
Sinclair and the Mexican gov~rnment. All through March 
these difficult negotiations were progressing satisfactbrily, 
and' it was rumored that · a draft agreement had been 
reached. 

It is unfortunate that the note came at a time to in
. fluence not one but two Presidential elections. Mexico's 
,electoral campaign is long past the convention stage, in 

~__ fact; is nearing its culmination. The voting takes place 
in July, and may be followed-as has so often happened 
-by an uprising of the opposition. Fortunately, such an 
uprising seems less likely than usual-unless orie, or 
both, of the opponents of the Administration's chosen 
'candidate is led to think that he can count on oil-company 
,subsidieS, gun-running from Texas, and other forms of 
extra-offidal encouragement. The oil question has fig-

'i-\ 
.~ 

r~\ 
~ 

ured as a campaign issue, both the opposition candidates 
having Criticized the cardenas administration for alien
ating fcireigncapital. The Hull note will inevitably be 

: construed in some quarters as an attempt to influence the 
election and an encouragement to the .preparation of an 

: uprising' this summer. 
, . In justice to Roosevelt and Hull it should . be said that 
worse notes have been sent to Mexico. But the senders 

were less emphatic about ltheir good neighborliness. Add : • 
~e document was after all stiff enough to be headlined . 
in the New York Times ~ a "warning."The nub Of the :. 
note lies in a doctrine which is enunciated at least four 
times in its Pages. It dw.lenges the "right," the "legal- ' i 

i!y," and thci Qlora,ls of e~propria~ion without "adequate, . 
effective, -and ptompt corhperuation." Even a promise to 
pay in the futu~e~s rejected as "not ,expropriation but 
~onfiscation. : ' . I ' . • 

i . " J-listory, l~s severe th~n Mr'. Hull, "recognizes" two . 
distinct kinds of expropriation. One is the kind Mr. Hull 
:~ prepared t6 recognize: a normal action of a government : , . 
engaged in exercising itS right of eminent domain, per- ' 
,haps to build a bridge or :enlarge .a harbor. It does not in- ' 
,volve any socialllpheaval or any ~allenge to the legality 
or morality tif the .title tbthe property "~ondemned" or 
·purchased. But there is~lso ano~her form of expropria. · 
'tion, iii whiCh a government or people' calls in question 
.the legality of the title and its mode of acquisition. Exam- . 

';I'les of the latter type in: our Owri history are . the expro
'priation of ~e Crown lfU1dsan~ T.ory, estates afte~. the . 
American Revolution, the liberation of the slaves dur
:ing the Civil War-W~h · with?ut compensation-and .. · 
'the repudiation of the 16ans contracted by the Southern 

, . states during the rebellion. This r{!pudiation was made by , . 
I retroactive, : constitutional ameqdment, as. in Mexico, 
'and although many oftlfe bondholders were Englishmen 
'!'ewould not hear of compensation or arbitration or for· .: 
eign intervehtion." . i .' , . , . , , : · 

:, Ao:. exaniple even closer to the Mexican case is our 
: o'llllification', withbut compensation; of the Teapot Pome, 
,oil concessions, an act whkh affected some of the same 
' ~ompanjes that ate complaihantsagainst Me~ico.The .' 
. ~ullificatioli was not by[ rev()lution but by simple court · 
, action. What a howl we would have set up if some for- ' 
: ~ign gover~ment had attfmpted to inte~ene on, behalf of , i ,

a foreign stockholder or comp:iny! Yet in law and in 
: ethics the a~ion of thegovernlT\ent in the Teapot Dome ' 

~ . ' i ..• - . " . . I 
,case paralleled the pres~nt contentIons of the MexlCan 

!goverriment The bulk ioC. the Mexican oil concessions ,; 
: ,were secured from the 1 self-perpetuating Diaz dictator
'· shipin ways which · violated tHe fundamental · law and .· 
: public interest ofMexic? "Diaz and his actions were later : 
; :repudiated :by the Mexiean people' by 'revolution and by ,l 
: :retroactive constitutiona~ provisi9n. Thus the Hull note is , 
: taritamounfto a refusal to recog~ize the Mexican Revolu~ , 
·tion. To add insult to irijury, th~ note specifically refuses 

i : ~o r~ognizethe right o~ the Me?,ican courts to deCide the ! , ', ~ 
j , . 

,! 

,I 

'l. 
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matter. If MexieA) accepted the note's central contention, ; 'the amount of wag~ ! to: Delj,aidaS ;oyer th~' amqunHp, , 
'the country would, in fact if noUn fotm, return to the h, ~spet?-t : on sChools, : rettea~ion ceilters( ~san.itati9n,pq. '. ' , .. :; '" 
colon~l·feudal stat\lS of the Diaz period. ~ . :L ,tablewa~er, .housing; ; :vacatioils,' ana 'social-!se.~ices ,(o.r , A "~: :· .. '. ' 

. During the co~rse of years of badgering, Mexico, eve~:; " : employees: . ' 1' , ~ .: . \.,,' '," .: ' . , .. :' : ~" 
conscious of the great power 'of its neighbOr, has l~ l ' All:to~atically, such notes ~s HuU:s tend to revive th~ .~: >1 
drop its . claimed right to undo Diaz's acts without com- btent hci~tility' that Idng divi~ed the. · .1\.,meriea:~ 'into: tWq J~j;>t " 
pensation. 'It professes . a willingness to: pay, bur not at l .: uneq~al~ and unfriel\qly'.tiunp~; We 'may be,· rea4y;tofQ~,: .. ' I. ' 

such a rate as would bankrupt its weak economy and force. i; . 8e~ :,our pas~. history; . ~ut~our , ~out~epl . neighbor.s 'c~Q()t: :; . . i,i. ' 

it to grind the life out of its own people. In these years f6rget.soeasily; 'TheY'iWe1com~· , our. recent better (nanners '{:,", ;, '. 
of crisis ' ~d debt repudiation we have sent no such hec.: .. but . insis~ that ·· iftake~ :·lilof~·.~hart " ·(air ph,rases .·,to 'ma,ke ':,;ii~·:t '" 
toring notes to the non~paying European governments. ' good · peighbors or · corivince j lPc:m ~ that oure~ono~i(';: ~'4~:L '. . 
The suspicion is . ineScapable that our readiness to ilecture ':,:, penetration is. not tolk. fe~i~~ 'and tbaf the:'big::stick:wi¥.:.: M<~ ',, : .. 

. Mexico in this fashion' springs from a consciousne~s of it$ < nev~r ~g~i~be~oritish~d ;irtJ~e 'Cadbbean':Me~ko'is the ' ~:}f '. .' 
nearness and our overwh~lming military supetiority. .. outpostofCentralan'dI SouthA~erica;allof Latin· .t\ine~· ',f:::·:: . 

But how; the Mexicans ask, can' they pay whatever.: • ;ial:1swatching Qurtc~atmen~ of it: t6~ee whatpul: goo~· 6/;",; 
their courts ma~ determine unless they ·can sell ~he oi~' i :,nei~bor ~s~eCh~~ :~~n.:whe~tr~ns.I~~ed~ i~t~~, a~tion .. Br,·:;. ,·. 
and br~ the silent, powerful blockade ·of the 011 com- }" ;pr~s~g the~ dublous clalms'of Oil: land; ' inln~lig"powe.~, >i'f': ·, 
panies upon their petroleum export? How can they pay 'r: . ~d ~aHtQaacorpOrati~ns, ·by ~ncouragingJherh;,tli refJsf 'ift,:l . : 
considerable sUms while their finances are in crisis, in !, tocort1et~ ~n .agreement'witll the,'MexiCan gover~lIle~t.>:::;i. !j;'~ :.: 
part as a result of the deli"erate raids upon their. banking' i:' . by, ' , d~anding , : th~t :. ~ . 'Mexi~o" 'i~~risis ,dev9te '\ aIr, , its' r:Q~;~' , 
system engineered by the oil companies? , .. ·';:1 ~. · Qiea8e! ~sotJ.rces .to ~mediat~: paYIIl~nt' :0f.~?~ech~i~s" j. !;·;1: :: ,',. 

The Mexican peso-whose nommal par is two: to th~+' ~e ; ar~ sreeiing tow~rd. a ' n~whea~~pn. · c;:ollision W~~ ~}:i'~</:: 
doliar-is selling now at six to the dollar. In this connec> ! : ;.Mex1cp .. ;:( . :' . ' , ' .:;' . ; " ;"T \ .;. , ' :,:. .{'(~i:f 1: . " 
tion also the timing of the Hull note b~comes significant, ~ ' ~ .' . W 009iow Wilson follo~ea ';i;.curiouslysimilar.trajeef,' ,',;-;J.' , 
since it followed closely on a recotplllendation Of ~. . ·t()tY;gett~nghimself .involved ~ith 'Meiicoover ,oiiwI:t.i~,~ ;:l{·,; ;, 

" _. , , , '~'_ , ' " I ' , , '_ ,) . ' ' ' -' " , v· ' ___ " ' ,' 1 

Senate s\ibco~ittee that silv.er purchases from Mexico) . Eur()i>e ,w~;atwar. l:I~p:in~:in. t~e : eri4Jo, regiet it. ' IL ,t;>. :1 
should be. discontinued. In that event a further drop i~ t ; J~e p~esent .A~rnNistlition n~i~hes::th~" i~ea~~at:1ntf ':(JJJ ' . ~ 

. the peso might be expected. (The whole system ofsilve! t, ,'y.e~6on,. ip+, Europc;a~war,j~agai~ . a : pOssibility, · it i~ ,.~,:f' : r.: " 
purchases at . infiated prices .is silly, b~tno more so than ·:: h~r4'.t()'Qetieve th~t the : ~tatej Departme!lt, 'v.:ilt :de1ibc;r~ . :'l;:~;i;t ' 
the ,silver policy 'pursued within this ~ountry, or 'the P~~~, rl 05\~el~p~.~~~ · tpings to)n.. ?~?~(e~k.~~t~ne, st~p: is .. ~Pf . : ~;+): ::' 
chase of gold from the South Afncan ~nd Ca;nadlatl)~. : !q)e.a.~:,~~another, ~ an~. erfOr, too, has ItS p~n~9glc: ~~ ;'~'" !'" 

_. mines at inflated prices.) Moreover, 70 ~rcent ofMexi~,"; ; ':#e A~a;lin~ .: ~dth ' a· prQu~ ~. a~d , sensitive '·nat~an t~a;t ;is '.': ~:; ,,\,!,, : : 
can mining is done by AfI.lerican companies--wi~ Mex~,i>:: J:?eingl're~se~.da~gc;ro~sIYdo~et6th7 wallandl.iskeenlY ~ J;I.':.\ '·
ico deriving benefit only from the payment of wages and .}:: cons~iou~ , of' its matedal:>veaknessand ,past :gri~vancesl :'\E{ , 

. '. " . , . ....... ' . "" .,. .... . .,.t . . ." " ' . I 1." • 

taxes and the support given to the peso. If '?Ie cut off that :i.', J,\qpwe .~re:acting 'in. ~¢halfofA~gI6·Amer:icari; oil com~.:A'; , iJ . . : 
• _ _ _- - ~ < ""_ - _~ _ • . J <.' " i '" -_ _. ~ J , J .. _. _ __ _ . . ' / .,.\ I _ 

support to force an oil "settlement," we may find ' that ·lr',pa~~~~:.t~~t. ll~eJllwn~t~e'·'Y0tl~·s , n}ostarrogant ' aggrey jJhc: ':' 
American-owned silver mines will close dpwn, that th~:;: ,;. g~t!O~ ':~f- ',, ~!lpit'aU VQdet , suth . drc~mstances · ariQP~rl +t,~:"~ 

, , •. " .. ~r.",,; .-",' '<', j. "~: ,< .,,,'.I ~'''~'' , .. . ,',. _. " . ' " " . " l l",~ll' 

Mexican government will intervene to keep them open,·i".~.re~~. : .~q~ld ',corne, e,~silY: i .. .. . ' .. ' : ... ~r) !:: · ' 

by ~p~opriation, and that th~re will be still more ~outh,~, ... 11 : ... .: .... ; ~~. ~Flpot~~3;S ·t,:seriOUS; error, .~u~·not an.i~ret~i~ . . ;~\;' , 
damonng at the State Department. . . ~. {fi}>.a~l~ one; ~~~ . p~~~~edj .enough; of th~ dlpl~I?,atlc amenl~ ' !(d'~f"~'" 

The ~xicans distinguish, and rightly, between .' fo~\'4~, :'V~s, ::t9:::~~~v(~.: !'a.r . D.u.t. ~tnei ; t~an:J~at.ofop~~. ~on~ict'. :·;:·:t;,:· 
eign capital invested in Mexican factories to produce coni .. h : :~~Jci~?,~sJ~n.sw~r~ .• ! it ' i~, ~afe t? forecast, wiH: ~epolite, ' ; ,:·;.b 
sumers' goods for sale in Mexico, and capital inve.sted i~.~}1 .. cli!~9i~e4~!. but ine.~s,(ln~e.pnyiegFng"since to . yiela '~ould ,;L/;{:·, ·· 
the extraction of Mexico's natural subsoil wealth for sal~ }, ' inean·~,~a:ryc~pt(~f.af,1d: ; fr.~s.hturm()iL · ... ' . " ·:'.!:~fc 
in the foreign market. The former, the Mexicans cOIi:0Ji» '·t\ ·.;P9,11C)< .. o( ,:; ge~~{os!tY: , a~d " ~~i~borlinesstowat-d 'l>~i :' 
tend; haS some interest in raising the stanciard of ,Jiving ·'l :~·~Mei:Cic!?'· nowwoLilq .. h~lp..thatiunhappy country t9 . sohib . '~~. 
of the Mexican masses and thus expanding the domesti~{.,!l' ''~?~,~';6fd,rs'btsicptoblc;ilklt?io~ld ,even Qein.: hirino~y '1: ,.\f·, . 
n:tarket for consumers'goods .. But th~ capital invested in !:, : .":ith'}h:e.; i~~ere~t~ ;",()ftpe piLcolTlpanies, . wh,ich ' may .· .it: 

, oil and mineral extraction has no such inter(!st-:-qlJite the:: :; ~heFC~bxsQnje(:Iay ,cecetve<:ompensation inth~ formo(~ ~ . :·r ~: r 
',' . ""':- ~""_--:" 1';'; • • , ... • •• L __ -i- • ••. ~. f. .~_:;.~- .. __ ~ :.,. , ,j _-~-" " , ' 1 _ .. ' '\ ' • 

contrary ..... Sin~e it extracts virtually. the who~e product :o~ .. ·.· .. '.:.·.C.· ...... r . .',.?.) .. .. a .. ·'.l ... ,tr .. '.' ,'.'.P,q .... :;.! .. ~e.: n ..... t~~ ... e .. , .. : ,o.n .. ~ ?ilts.,.a ... :.I~ .... S.'.· '.i .. '. ~tw.o .. U.·. I,~r.;a. ise. l. ~e d. 0llle ... s~ sri.' ,., ". ~ 
sale abroad, It has a natural affimty for corrupt offiC1al~ Ii }IC 11l~~k~t ' aI:l4 h;y,eJ ?fEo1l111l01:l" J~fe ' In MexICO, to th¢ ~~~ . 
easily suborned to give generous oil and mining <:oncesr: .. t ,tiItim~t¢ *dx~ntag~Q£lth~ Arri.e~ic.ari :~()nsumer'goodsin~ ;(::;1i : 
sions and for dictatorial regimes that per~it a maximaJ,r:~ dusfrjes. }l1>a -tiT~?:~jsB.rea~i~~ 'conflic,t, ,it would hel# r;::f, 
exploitation.of cheap native l~bor. It is significant tha~;~t.:: ~~· ~;~e~:t(~,~e.,w~~~, : t?!erfl.~tn~!~hbo~linesswhich w~ul~ . :';'lc: . 
the bre~wlth the Oil companies came notsQ mu~ ov~~ ':'~1< :e£!!~~hJlf,f-thr?4g1\out)thtk':!1lF.nc~. :. . · ~ . , " .. ~. f' :i:" #', 

':''1;< . ' .' ;,,: '.;- \! ;'.' " ',t.~:,:",.· .. ,.lj' .• : •• ,.~ ••• ,.::: · , , 

.::'l,;· . 

,:' l;" "'j'. '.;', '. ." ., ,"\', 
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. a~e as vital a part of medical tradition as its science and its 
"~rt. Practice, it is true, may lag behind principles, but at 
least such f'ailure is regarded as discreditable; and it is ' hard 
tq imagine any kind of civilization in which the ethical prin
ciples of medicine were disregarded. That is one reason why 
tije future possibility of biological warfare is particularly re
pugnant. Today science finds itself, unexpectedly and with-
04t those centuries of tradition and experience, in a position 
no less important t9 the community than medicine: and its 
ethical principles have not yet cleai-ly emerged. 

: Every candidate for admission to the earliest of American 
learned associations was required to answer yes to the ques
tion, "Do you love truth for truth's sake, and will you en
~eavor impartially to find ..• it for yourself and co~muni
cate it to others?" That affirmation might have its place in 
a: modern scientific version of the Hippocratic Oath. But 
again the same dilemma arises--"endeavor impartially •.. 
t~ communicate it to others." Apart altogether from con
s,iderations of national security, in many fields today much 
Of the best research is done, and done increasingly, in indus
trial laboratories. Those who have seen and admired such 
.;vork, and the people who do it, cannot but applaud the 
~oresight which made it possible. But if all the results are to 
J;le communicated at once and impartially to others, could 
directors and shareholders be reasonably expected to continue 
their support? Indeed, if an industry were nationalized 
tould it afford to give away its secrets to competitors 
~broad? Not in any real world, in which a nation must re
main solvent and industry must depend for success on the 
rapid application of new knowledge. The dilemma must 
!>e met by reasonable compromise, of which perhaps the most 
hopeful sign today is that many of the directors of industry 
come up through research departments. A friendly and 
familiar contact between management and research, and be
~ween industrial and outside scientists, can reduce this par
;ticular dilemma to manageable size. 
: A graver problem is provided by research under govern· 
:ment, when considerations of security come in. In the emer
igency which became evident in 1935, the secret development 
iof radar for purposes of air defense aroused no obvious pangs ; 
;of conscience; and many other developments come in that 
'class. But the sure"t of military maxims is that counter at-
i tack is an essential part of defense; to limit scientific methods, 
; to defensive weapons would be to ensure defeat, indeed it is 
! quite impracticable. But let us be realists; so long as offen-
sive weapons may be used, the part played by the scientist 

: is no more immoral than that of the engineer, the workman, 
' the soldier or the statesman, and the attitude of "holier
! than-thou" is unbecoming. We all bear, as citizens, an equal 
: responsibility. But is it practical to suggest that all scientists 
: in all countries should agree, and hold to their agreement 
: whatever happens, to take no part in research on offensive 
, weapons? or at least should endeavor impartially to com
I municate its results to others? The answer is evident. There 
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are individuals , in all free countries who find such work 
intolerable. In those countries their scruples are respected 
and they are! at liberty t~ do something else; but let them 
not imagine ,that thepro~lem is solved that way, or that 
those who think otherwise are necessarily stupid or im
moral. The ' first condition of fr~edomis freedom of con-' 
science, and the scientist has the same right to that ,as ' any 
citizen: but ,freedom does , not extend to giving away other 
people's pro~rty, whether of goods or knowledge. 

There se~s to ' be no ' sunple answer -to the riddle. All 
knowledge, ~ot only that of the natural world, can be used 
for evil as well as good: and in all ages there continue to be 
people who think that its fruit should be forbidden. Does the, 
future welfare, therefore; of mankind depend on a refusal 
of science arid a more intensive study of the Sermon on the 
Mount? There are othe'rs who hold the contrary opinion, 
that more and more of sCience and its applications alone can 
bring prosperity and happiness to men. Both of these ex
treme views: seem to me ~ntirely wrong-though the second 

,is the more perilous, as more likely to be commonly accepted. 
The so-callea conflict between science and religion is usually 
about words, too often the words of their unbalanced advo
cates: the reality lies somewhere lin between. "Completeness 
and dignity," to use Tyndall's phrase, are brought to man by 
three main channels, first by the religious sentiment and its 
embodimentl in ethical p~inciplesj secondly by the influence 

' of what is ' beautiful in nature, human personality or art; 
and thirdly! by the purs!lit of scientific truth and its resO' 
lute use in , improving human life. Some suppose that re
ligion and beauty are incompatible: others, that the aesthetic 
has no relation to the scientific ~ense: both seem to me just 
as mistaken' as those who hold that the scientific and the re
ligious spirit are necess~rily opposed. Co-operation is reo 
quired, not conflict: for ' science can be used to express and 
apply the principles of ethics, and those principles themselveS 
can guide the behavior !of scientific men: while the appre
ciation of what is good and beautiful can provide to both a 
vision of et:lcouragement. 

Is there really then ar;Jy speci~l ethical dilemma which we 
scientific men, as distinct from other people, have to meet!? 
I think not: unless it be to convince ourselves humbly that 
we are just like others in having moral issues to face. It is 
true that integrity of thought is the absolute condition of our 
work, and . that judgments of value must never be allowed 
to deflect our judgments of fact. But in this we are not 
unique. I t ' is true 'that 'scientifi~ research has opened up the 
possibilty of unprecedented good, or unlimited harm, for 
mankind; but the use that is made of it depends in the end on 
the moral judgments oE' the whole community of men. It is 
totally impossible now to reverse the process of discovery: it 
will certainly go on. Tp help to guide its use aright is not a 
scientific (filemma, but the honorable and compelling duty of 
a good citizen. 

Tito and Stalin, 
WINDOW INTO THE COMINFORM I 

By BERTRAM D. WOLFE, Chief, Ideological Advisory Section, Voice of America, Dept. of State, United States 
International Information Administration ; New York, :N. Y. 

Delivered before an interested group o(specialists, /1/ ashington. D. C .• June, 1952 

I. AMBIGUITIES IN THE lVIARXIST ATTITUDE 
ON THE NATIONAL QUESTION 

T HERE is a certain ambiguity in the Marxian attitude 
towards the national question, which is the first mat
ter which I propose to examine. If you read the 

Communist l\'lanifesto', you \\iilI lind on the one hand' a 
declaratio'n that the \\'orkers have no country to defend; , 
next, that their aim is ' to establish themselves as the nation; 
next you ' will find an economic or market theory of Na
tionalism and lnternat:ionalism.:..-that the idea of nationality 
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g~ows up only when the nationwide market has developed 
so that you ~ould automatically expect a feeling of nation
ality to coincide with the size of a given national or nation-
w'ide market. , ' 

lOn the other hand, you also have a declaration concern
ing the rights of complete restoration of Poland as an inde
~ndent nationality in the Communist Manifesto. Poland 
~as geared at that time part into the German market, part 
irtto the Russian market, part into the Austrian-Hungarian 
rrtarket. So it is quite obvious that Marx has abandoned his 
oWn economic interpretation of Nationalism in favor of 
rbcognition that there is a kind ~f demi-urge that has lived 
u,nderground, something of the spirit of the Polish people 
which demands the restoration of Polish national independ
ehce. Thus ,even in the Communist Manifesto we find an 
a~biguity on the national question, which I take as the 
qrst background point in an approach to the question of 
Titoism. ' 

1 Second, you will find in the relations between Lenin and 
Stalin a certain ambiguity on the national question. In 1920 
Ii-enin was preparing a document (a series of propositions 
~r theses) for the Communist International Congress on the 
lfational an~ Colonial Question. He sent a copy of it to 
Stalin for his opinion (as he did to a number of other 
~eople) and ' Stalin wrote back a criticism, expressing a dis
agreement with Lenin's thesis. Now that Criticism (and I 
ciall your attention to the early date-June 12, 1920)-that 
criticism is extremely interesting. 

Stalin writes: 
"For nations which made up . part of old Russia, our 

, Soviet-type of federation may and must be accounted ex
pedient as the road to unity. These nationalities either did 
not have a state of their own in the past or have long lost 
it, in view of which fact the Soviet centralized-type of 
federation will graft itself onto them without any serious 
friction. Rut the same cannot be said of those nationalities 
which did not make up a part of old Russia-which ex
isted as , independent formations, developed their own 
states and which, if they become Soviet, will be obliged 
by force or circumstances to enter into one or another 

I governmental relationship with Soviet Russia. 
"For example, a future Soviet Germany, Soviet Poland, 

Soviet Hungary, Soviet Finland-" (now this is 1920, 
and is a basic document which we might call Stalin's 
"Mein Kampf") "these peoples, having had their own 
state, their own army, their own finances, will hardly 
agree--even though they become Soviet-to enter at once 
into a federal bond with Soviet Russia of the type of the' 
Rashkir or Ukrainian. For a federation of the Soviet type 
\vould be looked upon by the mass as a form of diminution 
of their state independence. as an attack upon it. I have 
no doubt, therefore, that for these nationalities the most 
acceptable form of reapprochement will be a Confedera
tion." {'By which he means a kind of alliance or loose 
union of nominally independent states}. "I say nothing 
of the backward nations; for example: Persia, Turkey
in relation to which or for which the Soviet type of fed
eration and federation, in general, would be still more 
unacceptable. " 

, This criticism of Lenin's thesis (which, by the way, Lenin 
: rejected) indicates that as early as June 12, 1920 Stalin 
, already had a concept of a future Soviet Germany, a Soviet 
! Finland, a Soviet Hungary. He recognized that they could 
• not directly enter into the Soviet Union "Federation" and ' 
: he proposed a transition form which today he calls "The 
: System of People', Democracies." Thus the first approach 
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of Stalin to '!vhat today w,e call "Titoism" can be found iri 
this documen't. Now where can ' you find this document 
today? It is I not in Stalin's Collec:ted Works. He has ex
cluded it from the canon I of his Collected Works because 
it is too revealing. Nevertheless, you can find it in Lenin's 
Collected Works-in the , Russian Third Edition, Volume 
XXV,' page 624, as a footnote, in which Stalin's criticism 
written to Lenin is given :in full. ' It is a document worthy 
o(much mor,e study than, our kaders have so far given it. 

The third ;point in Stalin's special views on the national 
question to which I wish ! to call 'your attention, is a con
tempt on Stalin's part for the right of borderlands and 
neighbors to :genuine independence. On October 10, 1920, 
he wrote: 

"Central Russia, this fireplace of world revolution, can
not hold out long withollt the h~lp of the borderlands rich 
in raw materials, fuel , I food . . . The separation of the 
borderlands would undermine the revolutionary might of 
Central Russia ... for the borderlands, there are possible 
only two o'utcomes: I 

EITHER together with Russia .... 
OR together with the Entente ..•. 
There is no third possibility. 

The so-called independence of the so-called independent 
Georgia, Armenia, Poll!-nd, Finland, etc., is only a decep
tive appearance covering up the full dependence of these 
governments (if you will excuse me for calling them gov
ernments) from this ot that group of Imperialists." 
(PRAVDA, October 20, 1920; Stalin's Collected Works, 
Vol. IV, pp. 351-363). i ' 

The fourth constituent element in the Stalinist attitude ' 
on Titoism ~ find in his idefinition of an "int{'r~ationalist." 
On August 1, 1927, he saia, 

"A revolutionary is one who, without reservation, uncon
ditionally" openly and I honestly · is ready to defend an~ 
protect the U.S.S.R., since the U.S.S.R. is the first pro
letarian revolutionary state in the world. An international
ist is he :who unreseryedly, without hesitation, without 
conditions, is ready tOI defend the U.S.S.R., because the 
U.S.S.R. is the base of 'the world revolutionary movement. 
And to defend, to advance this revolutionary movement is' 
impossible without deft;nding the U.S.S.R." 

The last point of ambiguity in this Marxist-Leninist-Stal
' inist attitude towards the national question I offer in the 
form of a conversation between 'Bukharin and Armstrong, 
who wrote a book on Tiro. Bukharin said to Armstrong: 

"N ational rivalry between Communist states is by defi
nition 'an impossibility.' " 

By definition it is impossible for the Soviet Union to be 
Imperialist; by definition it is impossible for the United 
States not to be Impe~ialist; by definition whatever the 
Soviet Union does is peaceful and by definition whatever the 

, Soviet Union does is democratic. And so we are not sur" 
prised to find that na~ional riyalry between Communist 
states is by definition "an impossibility." Just as Capitalism 
cannot live without war, so war cannot live with Com~ 
mumsm. 

Bukharin did not live: long enough to learn better. 

II. .THE BREAK BETWEEN STALIN AND TITO 

We turn now to the open break between Tito and Stalin. 
This open break is as significant for our understanding of 
the Communist International, or the Cominform, as that 
famous unhealing fistula was for gastro-intestinal observa-
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rion. You remember there was a doctor who once tried to 
9perate and heal a fistula in the stomach of a living man. 
fIe failed, so he finally put in a window, took advantage of 
that open porthole, and continued to examine the functioning 
bf the stomach and the intestines through it. Thus modem 
gastro-intestinal science developed. In the ' same sense the 
break between Tito and Stalin opened a window into the' 
~eeply secret processes that go on inside the CominfQnn. In 
the early days of the Comintern there were public debates, 
~ival proposals, and thus we could get some notion of what 
~ent on. But; increasingly, the Comintern became monD-' 

i4" lithic, and with it came unanimity and overwhelming blanket 
:secrecy. Were it not for this break we would have very 
little notion indeed of how the Cominfonn functions. 

, 
\ : 
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Sixth, w~ might inte~ret Titoism in ideological terms. 
: We might bear in mind thlit orthodoxies tend to breed here':' 
· sies; dogm~hallerige i; '.tomm:andS'-disobedience. ' Then 
the heresies; in turn, will claim J to be orthodoxies, even ,as 

· so many hefesies in the Chtistiari' churches appeal to"prillli~ 
tive Christianity." So Titoism Jtas appealed to "primitive 
Leninism," iagainst Stalin's'. modifications or "betrayals" ~f 

· what Tito claims to be orthodox Leninism. It is within this 
· closed circl~ that Titoism 'has developed, and only , now':"" 
· reluctantly,: hesitatingly, ! dubiou~ly-some of Tito's idealo
, gues are beginning to ,question 'Jcertain ' tenets ·of ~ninism 

itself. ' 

IIIl 
. i . 

THE MULTIPLB ApPBAL OF TITOISM 
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: How shall we interpret the break between Tito and Having made this multiple interpretation of the develop- " 
,Stalin? We can interpret it first in emotional terms and ment of Titoism, I want!to suggc!st something of the multiple 
'say that Stalinism underrates the everlasting determination 'appeal of Titoism. It appeals to national patriotism against 
'of peoples to be themselves. The 20th Century's chief lesson treason to bne's country'; yes, and even to the class that' a 
ithus far, I should say, is that national independence is one Communist: professes to' r~present. Wherever you have to 
:of the jew things for which men are willing to fight and ' put the interests of the Soviet! government above ' the in- 'i 

:die. terests of your own coU:ntry, yo~r own people, and again~t 
: Secondly, we can interpret it in historical tenns--people ' your own working class--then ypu are faced with the prob
iwith different experiences, different traditions, different cul- lem of treason. Reluctance to commit these forms of treason 
;tures. inevitably have differing values. Even a World State is one of the appeals th~t Titoism makes to the ' Commu~st j" 

I would never be able to bleach out all the varied national ' in other countries. 
,colors from life. Second, it appeals to j'primitiye Leninism" as a return ito 

Third, we can interpret it in terms of national interest and purity of 40ctrine and true equalitarian internationalism. 
• national traditions. The Yugoslavs have a tradition of re- ' Third, it appeals to f~l1ow travelers "out ona limb" and 
: sistance to outside tyrants-a tradition formed in the strug- anxious to climb down, without any loss of revolutionary 
I gle against the Turks, strengthened in the struggle against posture. I t refer to an O. 'John i Rogge in this country, OJ;' a , 
: Hitler, and now given fresh life and meaning in the struggle . Ziliakus in England. The cold' war having created an in-
: against Stalin. I tolerable si;tuation for people ou~ on that limb, the problem 
, Fourth, we can interpret it in terms of a special Balkan was how they could cli~b dowri, yet still appear faithful : to 
i political tradition. Every Balkan Communist, every Balkan : some kind of revolution~ry doctrine. Tito gave the answer, 
• Socialist, every Balkan Democrat, every Balkan Liberal, has : which I think helps to ,explain :why a Ziliakus or a Rogge 
i been brought up in the tradition of the need for a Federation becomes so :ardent a Titoist: , 
, of Balkan Republics. \Vhen we speak of "The Balkanization Fourth, Titoism has ~nappeal to his neighbors still n~d
i of Europe" we have in mind the same thing which has been ' ing a Balkan Federation to defend themselves-to Italy and 
: the cllrse of life in the Balkans. The Balkan peninsula has to Greece. I ' : , ' 

; been the playground of Great Powers-France, Austria- Fifth, it is of especi~l intereSt to the Atlantic Pact Na- , 
Hungary, Germany, Russia-and Balkan patriots have long tions, for it represents the crack: in the armor, the breach in < 

; fclt that the only "oay their lands could cease to be a play- the walls. I have every ,sympathy for the plight of the Yugo-
: ground of the Great Powers was if they were to federate slav people' who are still under the heal of a totalitarian dic- ' 
: and form a genuine Federated Power of their own. So it tatorship and from their stand'point it would certainly ' be 
, was almost automatic for Communists in Bulgaria, Yugo- : much better if Tito were a Democrat and not a totalitarian 
: slavia and Rumania, as it would have been automatic for Communis't dictator. But from the standpoint of our interest 
, Socialists or for Republicans and Democrats, the moment at the present phase of'the cold war, I can't help think'ing , 

they came to power in all those countries and felt a kinship Tito is more useful to us as a Communist than he would be 
: with each other-it was automatic to propose a Balkan Fed- as a Dem~rat. : ' 
' nation. But, at that moment there was only one great 
: power that was still to be kept out of the Balkans by a Bal-

kan Federation: namely, the Soviet Union. And Stalin re
acted angrily to the proposal of a powerful Balkan Federa
tion \vhich might have stood up against him. 

Fifth, \\'e can interpret the Tito break in terms of per- ' 
sonal conAict. and this is the more instructive because Tito 

, is a kind of "pocket" Stalin. Of all the disciples of Stalin" 
the one that learned most from him and was closest to him' 
was Joseph Broz, known as Tito. Now Stalinism is a 
jealolls "ism." It is a kind of ersatz religion in which Stalin, 
has become the infallible, the omniscient, the omnipotent 
leader and father of the peoples. The vozhd is a jealous 
vozhd and beside him there is no other vozhd. He may have 
disciples-twelve, or twelve times twelve, or any number-' 

I but he may not have partners, associates, or second-string 
leaders. The disciple who challenges this becomes by defini
tion a "Judas Iscariot." 

-·u . _ i •. ~- . ., • . _ .. ' •..•• 0,; • • I " . 

IV. ,FACTORS W~'fICH MADE TITOISM POSSIBLE 

Now I ,turn to the genesis of the Tito break. The first 
aspect that we must consider :is the special circumstances 
under which Titoist Yugoslavia was born. Like Pol~nd, I i 

Yugoslavia resisted German inva~ion from the outset. There 
is this difference, howe~er, that: Poland resisted both Hitler 
and Stalitt while Titdist Yugbslavia resisted Hitler ~nl\' 
when Stalin and Hitler .broke. , . 

Second, : Yugoslavia is an ideal terrain for guerrilla war
fare and although its tna,in arinieswere easily smashed: by i' 
the \Vehrmacht, yet in the mountains of Yugoslavia guer-
rilla warfare was never iabandoned. ' 

Third, :the Tito forces participated in the final liberation 
of Yugoslavia and functioned as a kind of junior ally to the ' 
Soviet Anny. 

Fourth,' their moun:tains w~re never fully occupied: by , 
Hitler as their country :was never occupied by Stalin. It \\'as I 
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t~e only Eas~ European state to escape Red Army occupa
tion, therefore; theoretically self-liberated. 

i Fifth, geographically, Yugoslavia is farthest from Russia 
ofi the so-call~cl "People's Democracies." It has no contiguous 
border with the Soviet Union. It has direct contact 'with 
tlje non-Communist world-with Italy, with Greece' and 
with th~ open, sea along the shores of the Adriatic. These, 
tljen, are the special circumstances which made possible the 
ri~e of Titoism. 

I , 
I 'V. D~:FFBRENCES WHICH LED TO THE BREAK 
I 

I N ow I should like to examine some of the differences-
m'uted, but ~tubborn-that developed between Tito and 
Sialin long before either of them recognized that these dif
fe1rences wereleadihg to a break. On March 5, 1942, Mos
cdw sent a cable to Tito, criticizing him for being too pro
S6viet and too :openly Communist in his conduct of the strug
gl¢ inside Yugoslavia. I quote a few sentences from the 
Moscow Cable: . 

l"WITH SOME JUSTIFICATION THE FOLLOW
'ERS OF ENGLAND AND THE YUGOSLAV 
/GOVERNMENT BELIEVE THAT THE PARTI
lSAN MOVEMENTS IS ASSUMING A COMMU-

I
!NIST CHARA.C. TER AND THAT IT INTENDS 
TO SOVIETIZE YUGOSLAVIA. THE BASIC 
lAND IM:MEDIATE TASK CONSISTS NOW IN 
:THE UNIFICATION OF ALL ANTI-HITLER 
(ELEMENTS IN ORDER TO CRUSH THE OC
icUPIER ,AND ACHIEVE NATIONAL LIBERA
iTION. IS, IT REALLY TRUE THAT BESIDES 
ITHE COMMUNISTS AND THEIR FOLLOWERS 
'THERE ARE NO OTHER YUGOSLAV PATRI
iOTS TOGETHER WITH WHOM YOU COULD 
i FIGHT AGAINST THE ENEMY?" 

I ~ ow this : is .. an instruction-not to ~e~se to plan fqr a 
Sqvlet YugoslaVia, but to slow up and diSSimulate the tempo 
of; progress in that direction. We thus find that Tito is 
mpre Communist and more openly pro-Soviet than Stalin 
wishes him t() be at that moment. A similar. instruction 
wbnt to Mao.and, as you know, Mao Tse-tung accepted the 
in~truction and continued to collaborate with Chiang Kai
sh'ek, but Ti~o stepped up his campaign against Mihailovich 
after receiving this cable. The Soviet Union continued to 
ml,aintain a "hands off" appearance until very late. 
I There wasino Soviet mission in Yugoslavia until February,. 

1 ?44, although there was a Military Mission from Britain 
f~om May, 1942 on. In 1944 a Yugoslav brigade, trained 
inl Russia, c~me equipped with uniforms ''lith royal Yugo
slav emblems and only after Tito protested were the em
bl1ems removed. In 1943, while Stalin was still uncertain 
w',hether Mi~ailovich or Tito would come out on top and 
still wished to avoid alarming the Western powers, he gave 
nb direct help to Tito. Tito was puzzled, angered, and the 
orily answer he knew was to step up his offensive and cam
p~ign of propaganda against Mihailovich. Only when the 
Alnericans and the British showed no unfavorable reaction 
and when all sorts of people in America and in Britain began 
td echo Tito's propaganda that Mihailovich was a Nazi col
laborator~nly then did Stalin conclude that his cautions 
a~d fears. were exaggerated and only then did he begin to 
give open help to Tito. 
I Another curious document of 1942 is a lecture from 

Stalin to Tito on what "Internationalism" consists of during 
World War II. I quote: 
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" : i'ThedefeatOf the Fascist. bandits and the liberation from 
. 'the (lCcupietis now the ibaSic task and is above all oth~r 
, • taskS. Tak~ into cOOsid~ration that the' Soviet Union has' 
,treaty obligations withth~ Yugoslav king and govern
: 'ment and t~at any open actions a~ainst these would create 

new difficulties in the common war efforts in the' relations' 
. ;betweenth~ Soviet. Unioh and England and America. Do 
! • not consider your· struggle. only: from your own national 

viewpoint; but from the ,interJ\at~onal point of view of the 
English-Soviet-American! cOillition. Strengthen your posi
tionsin the people's libera~ion struggle," (you see Stalin 

'is not averse to what Tito is trying to do), "and at the 
sa~e time ~how more el~sticity and ability to maneuver." 

On this Tito commented to his dose crony, Mosa Pijade, 
"I did not give too many e~planati6ns to Grandpa, I merely 
asked for mor~ weapons toicarry out his instructions." And 

. Grandpa, in ,turn, sent word. that there were "technical 
difficulties" which prevented the sending of more weapons. 

Next, it is well to rem~mberthat the party which Tiro 
now leads is truly a Titois't Party. A bit of biography will 
hdp. Tito was born Joseph Broz in 1892 in Hapsburg, 
Croatia. He ~\'as a war piisoner of the Russians in World 
War I. Th~re he was indoctrin'ated by the Bolsheviks,' 
jbined the Red Army, and got his first military training in the 
civil War that; followed in Russia after \Vorld War I. Sent 
blick to' Yugbslavia, he became Secretary of the Metal
W9rkers' Uni~n of Zagreb: I'n 1928 he did a tour of duty 
of five years in jail, where he met Mosa Pijaae, who was 
a. fellow imriate, and thdrclose, friendship and collabo-' 
ration began. ;When he got: out of jail, he got a postgraduate 
churse in the Lenin School in Moscow. 

From the Lenin School he was sent to Paris to carryon' 
some important Comintern duties in connection with the 
Spanish Civil War. In Paris he steeped his hands in the 
blood of ,"The Purges" wh~n the Blood Purges were carried; 
into Spain and served to demoraliie the Republican side in 
the Spanish Civil War. By this participation in the Purge, 
Tito rose from an obscure second rank figure in the Yugo
slav Communist Party to the chief of that party. For, those 
earlier leaders who had stood in his way and were his su: 
periors largely disappeared in "The Purges." 
, In 1941 th~ Yugoslav Jrarty numbered 12,000 members. i 

Less than 3,000 of them survived at the end of the Second 
World War, but by 1948 those 3,000 had swelled to 470,000 
-,-most of whom never kmhv any leader but Tito. 

N ow a glance at the BJlkan Federation question. D,imi
trov visited Tito at Bled in the summer of 1947. Their 
principal subj:ect of conversation was the setting up of a 
Balkan Federation. Dimitrov for i Bulgaria and Tito for 
Yugoslavia issued a joint communique about the immediate 
steps for the ~etting up of, a Federation of Balkan People's 
Democratic Republics. Stalin reacted instantly with anger. i 

Qimitrov was forced to retract and disclaim their joint 
initiative in articles which ~vere published in PRAVDA and, 
IZVESTIA. i But Tito di~ not publish a disclaimer. This, 
therefore, is a 'key point in the break; 

Nevertheless in the autumn of 1947 (when the Comin
form was esdblished as a public b<1dy with the primary aim 
of fighting the Marshall P~an and a secondary aim of setting' 
lip a federation of satellites in the Balkans under Soviet 
domination which would be just the opposite of a Balkan 
Federation such as Dimittov and' Tito had envisaged)
at that point' Tito was still the 'shining example and his 
c'ountry the most advanced of all the People's Democracies 
that had been created during World War II. The Comin-, 
form headquarters were in! Belgrade. Tito was regarded as 
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~he ou~tanding of the Balkan leaders. Every one admired i than had t~us far been , the c~. ~or the ,moment :dl the 
,him for. his power, for his having attained that power in- , 'leaders of :the other Balkan countnes lOOKed to Tlto for 
:depende:ntly, and for his general manifestation of independ- leaderShip, Inot realizing how f~r t~ings would go. There " 
~nce. Yugoslavia was being used throughout the world by followed a 'period of maneuver. The Comintern, or Comi~
;Commu'nists and fellow travelers as the model Communist form, was ,ordering a sudden 'drastic turn to the "left," in 
,state of, those that ha4 been newly born. Only after the connection with the stepping up M its "cold war." In Amer
:open fight between Stalin and Tito were headquarters of the • ica, Browder ' was "ditched." · In Czechoslovakia, Masaryk 
iCominf~rm switched from Belgrade to Bucharest. and Benes were driven to their doom. , Tito, as a good Stalin-
; Now' let us examine the relations between Stalin and Tito ' ist, recogni~ed the sym*oms a~d made a sudden ultra-left 
:during :the critical . period. Tito visited Moscow in April, ; swing himself'-went away to the "left" of the orders which 
!} 945. He came back with a twenty-year treaty of friendship " he expected would co~e Jrom ! Mosco~ any day,and an
land m~tual aid, with a military mission to run his army, an . nounced that he would I be determined "to liquidate imme
:economic mission to integrate his industry into the Soviet : diately all 'remanants ·ofi Capitalism in trade and in industry i ' 

'economic plan. And he learned, to his dismay, that that i and agriculture." This drastic turn to the left is something 
[plan eJivisaged Yugoslavia as a kind of second-class agricul- ' for which Yugoslav economy and YugoSlav agriculture ate 
,tural, raw material, metal-producing land, subordinate in i still paying the penalty ~t the Ptesent moment, as each : d~y's 
,rank to Czechoslovakia, to Poland and to Hungary, for ' budget of news indicates. 
! Czechoslovakia, Poland and Hungary were slated for a ' Stalin was as smart as Tito and when he saw 'Tito taking 
: greater degree of industrialization. I do not have to tell this left turn, on his oJn so th~t he could not be criticized 
i you that Czechoslovakia, Poland and Hungary possessed a as an "opportunist," he' recogni~ed that this meant "light~" 
I greater: degree of industrialization at the moment they were ' , And so the Politburo of the Co~munist Party of the Soviet 
I taken over by the Communists. Union began secret consultations with selected members of 
~ Tito' was, moreov«;r, at that interview urged into open , other Central CommitteeS conterning Tito's "errors" and 
battle with his own people. One way in which Stalin keeps ; Tito's "excessive independence." And the Cominform (which 

i puppets as puppets is to get them thus into open struggle . had been set up for the light on the Marshall Plan) now 
: with their own people. He was urged to go head-on into ' sharpened !its offensive ipstrumehts for a major war on Tito 
, forced collectivization of Yugoslav agriculture. He recog- ' and Titoism. 

nized that his army was to be reduced to an auxiliary troop ' In late i 947 the Cominform met in Belgrade-on Septem
of the' Soviet Army and that the whole scheme reduced ber 27-a\ld Tito was istill a l~ader among the Cominform 
Yugoslavia to a subordinate part in a detailed blueprint from ' leaders. He criticized }leads of 'othet Communist Parties for 

i Moscow to all her satellites. He recognized, too, that far their timidity. He wi.s shown sympathy by Dimitrov,' by 
from ','withering away," this form of state domination was Gomulka, :by Gheorghiu-Dej of Rumania. Even Thorez and 
destined to grow stronger and the Soviet Empire would be ~ Togliatti, :who were pr~sent, w~re hesitant and showed some 
ever more ' unified, and the Balkan portions of it ever more ; admiration for the coubge and the independence that Tito 
subjected and coordinated into that Soviet Empire. He was was showing. Zhdanov, representing the Soviet Union, was 

i put bJfore the dilemma that Yugoslavia was to remain as also frien~ly to Tito, ibuthe ,was in the beginning of. his 
before--p60r, backward, weak, dependent, and subject to the i eclipse in the Soviet Union and died in 1948. His people 
will of greater powers, in this case the Soviet Union. were rapidly removed from places of power. 

He :paid a second visit to Stalin in May and June, 1946. At the ,beginning ofi March; 1948, the Vice Premier of ' 
Here they went into more detail on the same matters. He Yugoslavia, Ka~delj, Jent to Moscow in a vain effort ,to ' 
learned that the U.S.S.R. was going to reorganize the Yugo- i persuade Moscow to send 'more machinery for the purpose .of 
slav A!rmy with modern tactics and modern equipment. There the industrialization of Yugos~avia. He came back empty
was to be no national manual of arms in this thoroughly handed. On March 18; the Soviet government secretly with- , 
national Guerrilla Army, but it was to take the Soviet man-' drew all military advisors and instructors from Tito's Army, : , 
ual of, arms, just as, a little later, Hungary was ordered to charging ,that they w,ere "surrounded by hostility." 0n , 
teach its soldiers to take commands in Russian as well as in March 19 they withd*ew all civilian missions, charging "a : 
Hungarian. There was to be no national arms industry- lack of hospitality and 'a lack ofconlidence." On March' 20, ' : 
generous equipment with weapons but if at any time they , Tito demanded an explanation. 
wore ,out or at any time Tito needed new munitions for He wrote to Moldtov, "We are amazed. ' We can~ot 
them, : he would have to come "hat in hand" to the Soviet llnderstana. We are deeply htirt. Openly inform us what i 
Union once more. There was a Soviet Mission to go t6 the trouble is." ' 
Yugoslavia and take virtual command of the Yugoslav Army, On Jube 29, 1948, the unsuspecting world was startled by : 

: just as the Yugoslavs were permitted to send a Mission to the publication of a c:ominform blast against Tito enti~led, 
Albania to take virtual command of the Albanian Army. , "Concerning the Situation in the Communist Party of Yugo
Th~ Soviet InteHigence was to teach the Yugoslav Intelli- slavia" ; ana a Tito counter-blast, defensive in character but 

! gence , how to operate and was to have such plenary powers , neverthel~ss obviously ~ counte,r-blast. The break was in the , 
that it could easily by-pass the Yugoslav InteIligence and act open. The period is a~ instructive one; it was a period when ' 
as an espionage system on Tito and his fellow Communistsl the Berlin crisis had come to a head. Berlin was being bl()Ck- , 
The Soviet technicians were to get notably higher salaries, aded by the Russians. :We \\'e ~e debating whether we 'should ; 
and, as the Soviet Army officers, were to get plenary powers, smash th~ blockade by' running armored trains, properly de- ' 
and ~ in key spots. fended, through the blqckade lines. 

At that time the Soviet military men were considering a ' 
military plan in case open war should begin. That military ' 
plan invqlved somethi~g which was of great importance to 
Tito and helps to explain Stalin's attitude towards Tito'. ' 
Army. 'Fhe plan was to smash I westward, through GermanY' i 
in a fron'tal attack to\yards France and the Atlantic; but, at ' . 

VI. TITO DRAWS FIRST 

Tito left Moscow crestfallen and conferred with his 
Balkan confederates for closer cooperation to make counter
pressure so that the Communists of the Balkans would be, 
treated with more wisdom (as he thought) and more dignity 
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t~e same time to outflank: France by sending an army through 
t~e relatively less mountainous areas of Yugosla~ia into Italy, 
following the valleys of the Po an4 the Adige a':1d the Plains 
df Lombardy; then striking up into France through the most 
accessible of the passes, thus hitting our troops from the rear 
at the same time they were being hit from the front by the 
major forces of the Soviet Army. 
; This makes clear why it was that Stalin conceived of 

Tito's Army not as a guerrilla force to defend the moun
tains against invasion (for the only conceivable invader was 
the Soviet Union), but as an auxiliary troop to serve the 
S,oviet Army and to become a part of it in that outflanking 
~ovement in. case war should actually break out. Stalin in
sisted upon equipping Tito's troops to be such an auxiliary 
force in a Soviet regular army while Tito dreamed of main
taining his troops as essentially mountaineer guerrillas to de
f~nd the sovereignty and independence of Yugoslavia in case 
of any attack. 

: This period was one in which U.N .R.R.A supplies had 
b~en completely used up and the Yugoslav Trade Delegation 
in Moscow was begging in vain for aid in the industrializa
.tion of the country to get its Five Year Plan of Industrial
ization under way. It was directed instead to gear its min
etals and ores into the more advanced industries of neighbor 
countries and of the Soviet Union. 

VII. SOVIET IMPERIALISM 

; This brings us to the notion of Kremlin Imperialism, 
~hich Tito's break has made so clear. The subordination of 
the Yugoslav economy into the over-all plans and profits of 
Soviety industry; the attempt by the Soviet Union to get 
pro-consul's rights and extra-territorial status for its agents; 
it~ ambassador to be entitled to interfere in Yugoslav internal 
affairs; its agents to have the right to access to state secrets; 
its right to organize its own intelligence service to spy on 
the Yugoslav leaders, to be exempt from Yugoslav espionage 
and to recruit Yugoslav citizens as Soviet spies; its insistence 
t~at Soviet officers should get three or four times as much 
salary from Yugoslavia as the Yugoslavia generals and to 
h~ve over-riding powers; its insistence of the rights ()f the 
Communist Party of the Soviet Union to interfere in the 
affairs of the Communist Party of Yugoslavia and of the 
Y.ugoslav state. 

,Now Soviet Imperialism combines all the imperialisms 
tllat have ever been invented in the long history of man: 
from the most ancient direct pillage and plunder and kid
napping of populations and extermination of elites to leave 
p~oples leaderless, and the sowing of waste lands for strategic 
pJrposes, to the early 20th Century form of economic pene
tr~tion, and then it has super-added its own forms of expah
si6n of the total state through terror, concentration camps. 
deportations, police systems and the like. 

,Let us examine for a moment what we might call "classic 
edmomic Imperialism." The Soviet Union had set up (as 
Tjto has now made clear by publishing the documents) mixed 
co~panies, juspad and justa-shipping and aviation. Theo
retically, the stock is owned 50-50 by the Soviet government 
arid the Yugoslav government, but the Soviet government 
p~id in only 9.83% of its share during the period in which 
th~ Yugoslav1 government had paid in 76.25% of its share. 
The managing director in Yugoslavia was a Soviet appointee; 
hi~ assistant was a Yugoslav who was ignored for all prac
tiqal purposes~ Soviet planes were allowed to fly into Yugo
slavia, but Yugoslavia planes were not allowed to fly into 
th~ Soviet Union. Yugoslavia paid 52% more for her freight 
shipments on the Danube than the Soviet Union did and 
3q% more (for reasons that are not clear to me) than any 
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other satellite did. In o~her words, here was a system of 
direct economic exploitation thinly disguised under the guise 
Qf an equal partnership • 
, Similarly,', the army ~uipment of Yugoslavia was left 

without replacement parts to keep it in subjection. Yugo
slavia sent metals (principally iron) to Czechoslovakia and 
had asked in' return for machinery in order to manufacture 
trucks. Czechoslovakia u~der Soviet orders sent not machin~ 
ery to manu'facture truck's, but sent trucks, meaning "you 
will, never ml,lnufacture your own trucks." Yugoslavia found 
all its molyb~enum mono~olized by the Soviet Government; 
Its cost of production was [fantastically high-500,000 dinars 
per. ton, according to the Yugoslav White Book; but the' 
Soviet monopoly paid only the, world price-instead of 
500,000 din~rs, 45,000 ainars-so that Yugoslavia lost 
455,000 dinars on every ton that was delivered, and the 
more it delivered the more it lost. 

Finally, in this relation lof metropolis to colony there was 
an ill-concealed basic contempt. One example will suffice: 
In one of the notes of the Soviet government to the Yugo
slav government, dated Al,lgust 30; 1949, you will find this 
sentence: "The puppy is feeling so good that it barks at the 
elephane" Nevertheless, the puppy has so far checked the 
elephant, so we must now: examine how the puppy managed 
to hold the elephant at bay;' . 

First, Stalin had unexamined illusions as to the absolute
ness of his own power. Up until that time no one had been 
able to standi against him.1 Trotsky, Bukharin, Zinoviev
they all looked bigger to him than did little Tito, but at 
his breath they were blown over. He had only, he thought, 
to sound the trumpet and the walls,of Tito's pocket Kremlin 
would collapse; .he had only to huH an anathema and Tito' 
,yould vanish in a puff of smoke. Not only Bukharin, Trot
sky and Zinoviev proved vJllnerable to his anathema, but he 
had no difficulty with Pola~d, Hungary and Rumania. How
ever, Tito haa a power center of his own just out of reach. 
Moreover, he was the pedect disciple-a kind of pocket 
Stalin: 

VIII. THE CRACK' IN THE KREMLIN WALL 

In the chess game which, now en~ued they both played by 
the same bookL He was able to anticipate each move. Every 
time Stalin touched a piece, he en~isaged the entire alter.a
don of confi~ration of the game-for he was playing the 
same game. He was invited to Moscow to parley-he po-' 
litely declined! the invitation. He was invited to Bucharest 
to parley at the Second Cominform session-he stayed away. 
Attempts were made to as~assinatej him-he protected him
self well, though not as cautiously as Stalin does. 

But there is an invisible wall which helps to protect him. 
There is danger in assassin~ting him before he has been dis
credited, before he has gone through the process of acknowl
edging his errors, discrediting himself, spitting in his own 
face, crawling, apologizing and doing all the other things. 
that Cominfor,m leaders ha~e to lea~n to do at certain stages 
in their careers. Only then' could he be safely exterminated, 
confessed-"purged," or assassinated. But to assassinate him 
before this ha~ happened isl to make a banner and a martyr: 
of him. This, too, protects him. A coup d'etat was tried 
against him, but he comes from a land where people, as they 
say in l\'Iexico; "learn to get up early" ; that is, he drew first .. 

In April 1948, before th~ open break, he threw Hebrang 
and Zujovic in jail, recognizing that they were secretly or
ganizing a Stalinist faction ,in his party. Hebrang is still in 
jail. When General Jovam~vic, who was trained in Moscow 
and returned to serve in his army, packed his bags one night 
ar:td made for the frontier, Tito seemed to get the jump 
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again and Jovanovic was shot trying to escape. 
! A "revolution" in Yugoslavia has been called for, and 

called for, and called for-but the call falls on deaf ears. 
Tito, who had enormous opposition in his own country, un
doubtedly has less opposition today than he had when Stalin 
attacked him, rather than more opposition. With his in
ternal opposition, every knock from Stalin is a kind of boost. 
f:le was gradually moved over into the position of a national 
hero. Without ceasing to be a Communist, he is also in the 
~ition of a national hero defending Yugoslavia's inde
~ndence against a great bullying power. Therefore, Stalin's 
committees in exile have been branded as "puppets," "trai
tor" and Tito himself is a hero even with the people who 
res~nt his total state regime. 
: Charging Tito with ingratitude and lack of discipline has 

not proved effective, so Stalin has tried more complex ideo
logical attacks. But an ideological attack permits an ideolog
ical defense. The Cominform has said that Yugoslavia has a 
~lice regime, terror, no party democracy, .holds ~o party 
qongresses. Tito answers, "You have a pollee reglme; you 
have terror' vou. also have no party democracy; you hold J.. . , 

?o party congresses." . . 
So everv article of the indictment has become a fortlOn 

an article 'of the indictment of the Stalin regime itself and 
this is the most distressing thing that had happened to Stalin 
~ince he came to power. Gradually Tito has stepped up his 
defensive until it has become an offensive, and he has done 
it with rare tactical skill. Today the Soviet regime is truly 
on the def~nsive against this tiny, ridiculous "puppy who is 
barking at the elephant" ; on the defensive because from in
~ide th~ Communist camp come the clear words of truth 
~bout SO\'iet Imperialism and Soviet terror and Soviet ruth
kssness which. wh~n they come from non-Communists, have 
less effectiveness. This is the true crack in the Kremlin wall 
hf infallibility. Therefore, Stalin cannot tolerate it and re
fuses to tolerate it but he tries expedient after expedient, 
mm'e aitermoVt', and every time playing by the same book, 
having gone through the same hard school, having a some
khat better moral cas~. Tito out-guesses him and block5 
each move on hi" part\' , 
: There are only t~\'O possible moves which might brins 
i-esults. Olle of them is to Iun all his neighbor states into 
:111 attack-an open war upon him. This is too dangerou5. 
Danger No. I-that the armies of the Balkan neighbor states 
lue themselves infected with some admiration for this asser
tion of independence of a Balkan power; Danger No. 2-
!fito has (on a Balkan scale) a mighty good army and may 
hot be overthro\\'n without the intervention of the Soviet 
LT nion. Danger :\ o. 3 (and largest of all )-during the 
period ",hen Stalin wants neither total peace nor total war 
he cannot risk an open attack upon Tito, for out of a local 
h'ar too easih- can COIlle a to~al war. 
. Now ther~ is a certain logic to Tito's position which we 
in the democratic lands watch with the closest attention. He 
is engaged in a critique of Stalinism which has ended with 
a complete rejection of Stalinism. Nevertheless. the structure 
9f his own state is still basically Stalinist in character: that 
is to say, he still has his political prisoners; he still has his 
forced collectivization; he still has his one-party state; he 
still has his secret police; he still has his terror-all the 
~hings he learned from Stalin. He has glossed them over a 
bit, undoubtedly softened them a bit as his relations with 
pis own people become less tense; nevertheless, the structure 
is there. But the logic is one ,,'hich compels him anxiously 
[0 reexamine that structure. I do not say to dismantle it
that is what \\'e are watching with interest-but certainly 
he is constantl~' reexamining it. 
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" The logic also of his position requires him to seek allies.; 
He h:is been forced into calling qff the war on GreeCe and' 
in Greece. He has beed forced i into closer relations with 
Greece, Turkey, Italy and AUstria (which is all that is left 
of the possi~ilities of a B~kan F~deration against Sovietai~ 
gression)_ He has been forced to apply for help from the 
,Free W orId; and we hav~ given him help, and that too has 
its logic. W',e have not m~de conditions. We have had much 
debllte as to iwhether we pught to; make conditions and what 
conditions we ought to ma~e, but the fact is that we have 
made 'no conditions. We' are not endorsing his internal r~ 
git.n~, but, o~ t~e other l h~nd, n~ith.er ar~w.e making o~r 
cntlque of thiS Iflternal regime a !maJor cntenon at present. 
The major criterion is that he represents a crack in the 
Cominfonn. : He represerltsa Communist defiance of Com
munist aggr~ive Imperi~lism th~t emanates from the Soviet 
:Uhion, and 'he represents a struggle for independence of his 
country agaihst the Soviet Empire. These things we are pr~ 
:pared to support to the extent that we are now supporting 
them because in the kind jof world in which we live they are 
definitely asSets, creating a better situation rather than a 
worse situation. . , 

The full 'logic of his ~osition is limited by his own dog
:mas and predispositions. i have recently spoken with Bebler 
and I found that Bebler, Kardelj and Pijade (who are the 
major theoreticians of Tito-slavia) are approaching very 

I tenderly the. question of , re-examining Leninism. They are 
grave and ~old in re-examining Stalinism. They are at the 
point now in their thinking where they are asking them-

· selves. "Shall we also re-examine Leninism to see if in Lenin,' 
too, there \~as some imperfection which gave rise to Stalin~ 

, ism?" And ,they are beginning to come to the conclusion that 
there was. How far that process' ''''ill go, I do not venture 

! to predict. 
The final thought that I would like to leave with you is 

· this: there is also logic to Stalin's position. Leninism was 
: drfined bv a Russian !Harxist once as "Marxism a la tartar" 
Olarxis~ \\'ith tartar s~uce). If that is true, we will have 
to find a much more drastic qualification for Stalinism. It 
i~ a kind of mOlllltaineer blood-feud IHarxism, geared to a 
toral state and an aspirat'ion to tdtal rule of the world. But 
there within the ~'Iarxist-Leninist-Stalinist camp Stalinism 
has suffered its first check. And I do not believe that Stalin 
is s() dumb as not to learn: from what has happened. 

rllst as the British afier 1776 never lost another colony, 
50' Stalin has determined' after June, 1948, never to permit 
another Tito and ne\'er to lose another Yugoslavia. But 
Britain's re~pollse was appropriate to the organic nature of 
the British regime. It was a slo\\", hesitant, blundering but 
incessant loosening of the bonds, until the British Empire 
changed (alid is still cha~ging under our eyes) into the Brit
ish C"ommonwealth of ~ at ions. 

\Ve have ,,'atched India break the bonds and yet remain 
a part of the Commomn!alth. I ~ope (and believe) that we 
\\' ill yet watch Egypt break the bonds and remain in organic 
relation to the Commonwealth. \Ve have watched Ireland 
(where the ,situation was ;more tel~se certainly than in Egypt) 
break the bonds of colon'ialism and ret remain a part of the 

· Commonwealth. So with Burma; In other words, the proc
ess continues and Britai~ has never lost another colony be
calise according to its 6wn inner nature it has gradua\'ly 
loosened the bonds_ 

N ow according to th~ inner riature of the Stalin regime 
the direct opposite procedure is taken-to tighten the bonds. 
Being the ruthless total state that it is and Stalin being the 

, kind of man he is, he can think, of nothing but to squeeze 
. ! . 
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tig~ter; to cO!>rdinate the countries more rapidly into his 
maChine; to hasten the conflict between rulers and ruled;, to 
redJove those who have any roots in their own country and 
pu~ in their places puppets who are completely dependent 
upOn him; to let loose a hail of blood purges, executions of 
faithful and devoted Communists like Laszlo Rajk, Traicho 
Ko~tov, Clementis,Gomulka, and like loyal collaborators 
su$ as Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk of Czechoslovakia. 
Tllere has been a hail of accusations of Titoism, and one 
by lone the men who have national roots in their own coun
try.. In their own Communist Parties and in their own labor-

I :' 

I 

ing dilsser-th~e men have'been executed in advance of the 
~ibility thatithey may, some day commit the crime of con
sidering the interests of th~ir country as diHerent from the 
int~reSts of the :Soviet Empire. . 

'Jlowever, t~ere is also a danger in that method of solving 
the problem ofl Titoism., \\fhen you! draw the bonds tighter 
arid tighter you augment the potential discontent. Thus the 
Sdviet Empire iappears to grow tighter and stronger with its 
more ruthless coordination df .aU of its parts, but at the same 
time that intr9duces fresh ~lements' of weakness into every 
one. of the lands that Stalin dominates. 

The ConsUlller ~ IGngi 
\VHAT RETAILERS CAN LEARN FROM THEIR EXPERIENCES IN RECENT YEARS 

By CHARLES F. PHILLIPS, President, Bates College, Lewiston, Maine' 

Delivered before Boston Conference on Distribution, Boston, ftfass., October 20, 1952 
i 

II F one takes a very quick and superficial glance at some 
. of the census figures on retailing, he might conclude that 

nothing much has happened in recent years-that the 
field is one of great stability, at least as far as type of opera
tion is concerned. Even if he should go back as far as the 
fi~t census figures covering 1929, he would find department 
st6res doing from 8 to 9 per cent of all retail business, a 
figure which is still valid today. Twenty odd years ago and 
still today he would find mail order sales at between 1 and 

I • 

2 ! per cent of all, cooperative and house-to-house sales at 
sO!nething less than one per cent, chain store sales of 21 to 
22 per cent and sales of independent stores (inCluding the 
retail outlets of voluntary chains) of 67 to 69 per cent.l 
There are no lessons here, he might exclaim, since nothing 
has happened I Retailers, he might continue, have not had 
twenty years of experience; they have just had the same 
ytarly experience twenty times! 

I 

THE LAW OF CHANGE 

i To those who have lived in retailing these last twenty 
years, such a conclusion would be absurd indeed. It over
lo'oks the fact that within such designations as "department 
stbre," "independent store," and "chain store" many changes 
h*ve taken place. Shopping centers, self-service, cycle billing, 
lifo, supermarkets, branch stores are but a few of the dev.el
opments which occupied little, if any, space in retailing lit
erature twenty years ago. 

I :\1oreover, there have been great changes in the fortune 
of individual firms. Many independents of twenty years ago 
are now the successful operators of rapidly growing chains; 
others have closed their doors in failure. In 1914 both Fred
etick W. Loeser Company, one of greater New York City's 
rriost respected department stores, and nearby Abraham and 
S:trauss had yearly sales in the neighborhood of $15 million; 
t<i>day Abraham and Strauss is "in the black" at the 70-0dd 
n~illion dollar sales level while Loeser's is closed following a 
liquidation sale.2 \Vhile total grocery and combination store 
Jles have gained about 360 per cent since 1940, Food Fair 
S;tores, Inc. has shown the astonishing growth of nearly 900 

11 For sources and analyses of these Census data d. C. F. Phillips, 
Marktting (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1938), XII-XVIII and 
1>. J. Duncan .and C. F. Phillips, Retailing Principlts and Methods 
(:3rd ed.; Chicago: Richard D. Irwin, 1951), chap. II. 
i 2 F. J. Viser, "Requiem for a Department Store," The Nt'W York 

Retailer, April, 1952, p. 2. 
;.31952 .4nRual Report for year ending April 26, 1952, p. 8. 

per cent.3 Ev~n as late as 1945 the sales of Sears Roebuck 
&; .co. were but one and one-half times larger tha~ those of 
that other retail giant, Montgomery Ward; today it sells 
tw:o and one-half times as much as does Ward.4 

In other words, instead bf stability, the story of retailing 
in recent years is one of change, change, and more change. 
In fact, this is the first,. and one of the most important, les
sons we can draw from recent retail history. And it is an 
important less~n because it; suggests that even today's most 
modern retailer can not rest on his laurels, that he must 
continue to cIiange with the times' or he, too, wiII be left 
behind in the fast-moving procession. Unless he folIows new 
experiments in retailing, unless periodicalIy he is willing to 
spend' money ,to modernize his store or stores, unless-in 
brief-he is "JilIing to be pt-ogressive, someone wiII be stand
ing here twenty years fro!p now and point to him as the 
horrible illustration of the 'retailer who refused to recognize 
the law of change. ' 

SPECULATIVE BVYI:-:G , 
A second lesson--one wh'ich the experiences of recent years 

indicate that we have not' yet learned-is that speculative 
buying is an evil. . 

Back in 1944 when Professor Duncan and I published the· 
first edition bf Retailing 'Principles and illethods 'we in
cluded a para,graph in one. of the chapters on buying which 
appears essentially unchanged in the current third edition, 
as follows: ! 

~Iany r~tailers follow a policy of varying the length of 
the period :for which th~y purchase according to whether 
they expect a rising or it filIingprice level. \\Then rising' 
prices are ·expected, buyers place large orders, in the hope 
of being able to resell at the higher prices and thus obtain
ing a larger-than-usual gross margin. \Vhen falIing prices 
are expected, a very close hand-to-mouth buying policy is 
pursued. ~n regard to this policy, it may be said that, if 
the retailer is quite consistently: right in predicting pricee 
level changes, retailing is not the field for him. He could 
make a much larger income speculating on some com
modity exchange and not have the worrv connected with 
.the operation of a store. In other word~, a retailer is in 
business to make a merchandising profit, not a speculative 
profit. If he wants to speculate, :he does not need to bother 
with operating a store 'at the same time. To put it very 

f, Business Wed, April 5, 1952, p. 114. 
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